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The Law of Plural Marriage 
We are asked to explain in the col

umns of TRUTH by what authority 
plural marriage was carried on among 
Latter-day Saints after the action of 
the Church in sustaining the 1890 Mani
festo oif Wi.iford Woodruff; and to give 
specific instances of men in high po
sitions in the Church entering this 
form of marriage after the Manifesto. 

We think this point has been made 
clear in TRUTH during the past 13 
yeans, but as numerous .new subscrib
ers do not have acc·ess to old copies of 
11RUTH we respond to _a .general re
quest that this situation again be clari
fied. 

Let us first consider the Ma·nifesto, 
what sort of a document it was, who 
prepared it and who signed it~ The 
document called ''Official Declara
tion'', is published in the Doctrine and 
Covenants, editi()ns of 1925 and later. 
1t is addressed cc TO WHOM IT M:A Y 
CONCERN". There is no "Thus saith 
the Lord'' nor any other indication in 
the Declara:tion that even remotffiy 
suggests a revelation from the Lord, 
and members of the Quorum of Twelve 
now declare it was not a revelation. 

The document was first prepared by 
a Church committee consisting of 
Charles vV. P enrose, Frank J. Cannon 
and John White. It was submitted to 
a committee oif non-Mormon officials 
who were most energetic in prosecut
ing members of the Church for polyg
amy, consishng in the main of Judge 
C. S. Zane, Judge 0. W . Powers and 
FederaJ Prosecutor C. S. Varian. My 
impressions ar e that Prose-cutor Will
iam H . Dickson was a member •of this 
commHtee. These men insisted on mak
i1n g certain changes in the draft. The 
changes were made, the document was 
re-'''ri,tten by a lVIr. GTeen, Olerk of 
the Federal court, and from there was 
taken to Wilford Woodruff and re
ceived his signature. It will be noted 
that President Woodruff's counselors 
did not join with him in signing the 
document, which fact in itself is signifi
cant, a all Church epistles ·had t·hereto
fore been signed by the full Presidency. 
President Woodruff took upon himself 
the r~sponsibility of issuing the Mani
feis•to, the part we are considering read
ing as follows : 

"YE S HALL KNOW TH.:: TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE: YCU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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Inasmuch as laws have been enacted by 
Congress forbidding plural marriages, which 
laws have been pronounced constitutional 
by the court of last resort, I hereby declare 
my intention to submit to those laws, and to 
use my influence with the _members of the 
Church over which I preside to have them 
do likewise. * • • 

And I now publicly declare that my ad
vice to the Latter-day Saints is to refrain 
from contracting any marriage forbidden by 
the law of the land. 

(Signed) WILFORD WOODRUFF 
President of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 

Saints. 

This, of course, involved Wilford 
Woodruff personally, and only he. He 
pledged himself to submit to the laws 
against plura1l marriage and to use his 
influence with the members of the 
Church over which he presided to have 
them do likewise. 

Assuming this to be a Church action 
and that President Woodruff was the 
only mam holding the key.s of the seal
ing powers, as some assume, he could 
hav·e per emptorily withdrawn the au
thority and stopped any future mar
riages. Had the Lord commanded him 
to do so that is what he would have 
done; but instead of that hP. mildly 
stated he would use his influence to 
have it stopped. 

There is no divilll'e command in this
simply advice. The President was to 
use his influence to have plural mar
riage stopped. Contras1tiing with tlhis 
mild protest is the language of the 
Prophet Jacob in having the practice 
discontinued among the ancient i1nhab
itants of this land, which was done on 
accaun t of t'he w.i:ckedness of the peo
ple- their gross immorwlities: 

Wherefore, my brethren, hear me, and 
harken to the word of the Lord: For there 
shall not any man among you have save 
it be one wife; and concubines he shall have 
none. * * * 

Wherefore, this people shall keep my com
mandments, saith the Lord of Hosts, or 
cursed be the land for their sake. 

For if I will, saith the Lord of Hosts, raise 
up seed unto me, I will command my peo· 

pie; otherwise they shall harken unto these 
things.-Jacob 2:25·27, 29-30. 

Thai is the language of a revelation 
- it is the Lord 's language in no uncer
tain tones. lin signing the Manifesto 
Pi·esident W oodruff was speaking for 
himself, and we verily believe he lived 
true .to his covenants with the natiolll. 

' ' vVell '', asks one, ''what about those 
w·ho i:n conference v·oted for the Mani
festo?" Our answer is: That was fif.ty
eight years ago. Most of those who 
voted for the :Manifesto are now dead. 
We now have a new gen~ration who 
did not vote for the Manifesto. The 
revelatfo•n on celestial marriage still 
exists. The demand of the L ord is still 
before us: 

Verily, thus saith the Lord unto you my 
servant Joseph, that inasmuch as you have 
inquired of my hand to know and under
stand wherein I , the Lord, justified my 
servants Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, also 
Moses, David and Solomon, my servants, 
as touching the principle and doctrine of 
their hav~ng many wives and concubines
behold, and lo, I am the Lord thy God and 
will answer thee as touching this matter. 
Therefore, prepare thy heart to recoive and 
obey the instructions which I am about to 
give tmto you; for all those who have this 
law revealed unto them must obey the 
same. For behold, I reveal unto you a new 
and everlasting covenant, and if ye abide 
not that covenant, then are ye damned; for 
no one can reject this covenant and be per· 
mitted to enter into my glory. For all who 
will have a blessing at my hands shall abide 
the law which was appointed for that bless
ing, and the conditions thereof, as wer~ 
instituted from before the foundation of 
the world. And as pertaining to the new and 
everlasting covenant, it was instituted for 
the fulness of my glory, and he that re
ceiveth a fulness thereof must and shall 
abide the law, or he shall be damned, saith 
the Lord God:-D. & C., Sec. 132. 

The Lord has not rescinded this law, 
n or His demand that it be lived, but 
H e has restated it in most positive lan
guage as 've will show. 

In 1886 ihe Lorrl saiid to His servant 
J ohn Taylor who inquired with refer
ence to our present duties pertaining to 
the law: 

I, the Lord, am everlasting and my ever
lasting covenants cannot be abrogated nor 
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done away with, but they stand forever. 
* * * I, the Lord, do not change and m ' 
word and my covenants and my law do 
not, and as I h ave heretofore said by m) 
servant Joseph: All those who would enter 
into my glory MUST and SHALL obey Ill) 

law. And have I not commanded men that 
if they were Abraham's seed and would 
enter into my glory, they must do the 
works of Abraham? I have not revoked 
this law, nor will I, for it is everlasting, 
and those wh o will enter into rny glory must 
obey the conditions thereof. 

And in November, 1889, the Lord 
told Wilfor(l Woodruff, whose legal 
counsel wanted him to make some con
cessio1ns to the court upon polygamy : 

T hus saith the Lord to my servant Wil
ford. I the Lord have heard thy prayen 
and thy request and I will answer thee b y 
the voice of my Spirit. (This ~anguage w3:5 
different from that em ployed m the Maru
festo). Let not my servants who are called 
to the Presidency of my Church deny my 
word or my law, which concerns the salva
tion of the children of men. Let them 
pray for the Holy Spirit which shall be 
given them to guide them in their acts. 
Place not yourselves in jeopardy to yo,ur 
enemies. Your enemies seek your destruc
tion and the destruction of my people. If 
the Saints will harken unto my voice and 
the counsel of my servants the wicked shall 
not prevail. 

Let my sen,ants who officiate as your 
counselors before the courts make their 
pleadings as they are moved upon by the 
Holy Spirit, WITHOUT ANY FURTHER 
PLEDGES FROM THE PRIBSTHOOD. 

* * * 
I cannot deny my word, neither in bless

ing nor judgments, therefore let mine anoint
ed gird up theii· loins, watch and be sober 
and keep my commandments. Pray alway-: 
and faint not. Exercise faith in the Lord 
and in the promises of God; be valiant in 
the testimony of Jesus Christ. ~' * * 
This last message ,,~as received ten 

months before signing the Manifesto. 
There is no claim nor evidence that a 
further r evelation had been r eceived 
in the meantime. So we must conclude 
that Section 132 of the Doctrine and 
Covenants stiill expr esses the law of 
the Lord upQln the subject of marriage. 

11
But ", says one, "·what about the 

law of the land. Did n ot the L ord 
say (D. & C. 58 :21), ' L et no man break 

the law of the land, for he that keep
eth the laws of God hath no need to 
break the laws of the land' 1" . Yes, the 
Lord sa•id that on August 1, 1831, be
fore there was any law against celes
tial marriage. But on August 6, 1833, 
the Lord gave further information on 
what constitutes the "laws of the 
land". He said : 

And now verily, I say unto you concern
ing the laws of the land, it is my will that 
my people shou ld observe to do all things 
whatsoever I command them. And that law 
of the land which is constitutional, support 
ing that principle of freedom in maintain· 
ing rights and privileges, belongs to all 
mankind and is justifiable before me. 

T herefore, I, th e Lord, justify you, and 
your brethren of my church, in befriending 
that law which is the constitutional law of 
the land; and as pertaining to law of man, 
whatsoever is more or less than this com
eth of evil. I, the Lord, make you fre~, 
therefore ye are free indeed; and the law 
also maketh you free.-D. &: C. 98:4-8. 

It is the c()lnstitutional law of the 
land the Lord had reference to in com
manding His people to observe the laws 
of the land. What does the Constitu
tion say 1 ''Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment e>f religion 
or forbidding the free exercise there
of." This is the law the Lord said 
must be kept. 

The first congressional act agaimst 
plural marriage, called the MorriH Act. 
was passed in the year 1862. It was 
decared constitutional in 1879 by the 
Supreme Court of the United States, 
and yet a year later-1880---ithe Lord 
told Wilford W ooclruff as follows: 

And I say again, woe unto that nation, 
or house, OR PEOPLE who seek to hinder 
my people from obeying the patriarchal 
law of Abraham, which leadeth to celesthl 
glory, which has been revealed unto mv 
Saints through the mouth of my servant 
Joseph, for whosoever doeth these things 
shall be damned, saith the Lord of Host~. 
and shall be broken up and wasted away 
from under heaven by the judgments which 
I have sent forth, and which shall not re
turn unto me void. 

In the year 1882, af.ter the Edmunds 
Bill strengthening the anti-pCYlygamy 
law of 1862 was enacted, t he Lord, in 
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a revela.tion to John Taylor, sanctioned 
the appointment of GeoTge Teasdale 
and Heber J. Grant, to fill vacam·cies in 
the Quorum of 'l'welve, and ''Seymour 
B. Young to :fill up bhe vacancy in the 
pre iding quorum of Seventies, if", 
mind you, ''if ihe will conform to my 
law; for it is not meet", said the Lord, 
''that men who will •not abide my law 
shall preside over my Priesthood.'' 
Wbat is " my law", as referred to by 
the Lord 1 'l.1he law of plural marriage, 
as interpreted by all the leaders of the 
Church. Seymour B. Young complied 
with the law of plural marriage, thus 
qualifying himself for the position. 

In the year 1887 the Edmunds-Tuck
er Act became law. This Act disincor
porated the Church, escbeated its prop
erty, and contained other •noisome pro
visions, and in 1889 the Lord told WH
forcl \\T oodruff to make no concessions 
to the enemy upon the subject o:f plur
al marriage, as already related. 

Now, who best understood the im
port of the constitutional laws of the 
land-the L0rd who inspired them, or 
t he partisan bigots who later interpret 
ed them and who did so under political 
pressure to appease the mob? 

What is the celestial law, and why? 

Doctrine and Covenants 131 states : 

In the celestial glory there are three 
h eavens or degrees; and in order to obtain 
the highest, a man must enter into this or
der of the priesthood (meaning the new and 
everlasting covenant of marriage); and if he 
does not be cannot obtain it. He may enter 
into the other, but that is the end of his 
kingdom; be cannot have an increase. 

We have already quoted from Sec
tion 132 which enjoins plural marriage 
upon the Saints of God, but why should 
a man have more than one wife' The 
Lord says ''they are given unto him to 
multiply and replenish the earth, ac
cording to my commandment, and to 
fulfill the promise which was given by 
my Father before the foundation of the 
world, and for their exaltation in the 
eternal worlds, that they may bear 
the souls of men; for herein is the work 

of my Father continued, that He may 
be glorified. " (D. & C., 132:63). 

Brigham Young said: 

It is the word of the Lord, and I wish 
to say to you, and all the world, that if you 
desire with all your hearts to obtain the 
blessings which Abraham obtained, you ,,·j. 
be polygamists-at least in your faith, or you 
will come short of enjoying the salvation 
and the glory which Abraham obtained. 

This is as true as that God lives. * * * 
The only men who become Cods, even the 
sons of God are those who enter into po· 
lygamy. Others attain unto a glory and 
may even be permitted to come into the 
presence of the Father and the Son; but 
they cannot reign as kings in glory, because 
they had blessings offered unto them and 
they refused to accept them.-J. D., 11:268-9. 

John Taylor said: 

We are not ashamed to proclaim to this 
great nation (United States), to rulers and 
people, to Presidents, Senators, legislators, 
judges; to high and low, rich and poor, 
priests and people, that we are fll'm, con
scientious believers in polygamy, and that 
it is part and parcel of our religious creed.
Life of J. T., 255. 

We would n ot minimize the terrific 
responsibility involved in Hving the law 
of plural marriage. Only those who 
have attempted it can understand. 
President John Taylor bore this testi
mony regarding the principle: 

Where did this commandment come from 
in relation to polJ1gamy? It also came from 
God. It was a revelation given unto Joseph 
Smith from God, and was made binding upon 
His servants. 'Vhen the system was first intro
duced among the people, it was one of the 
GREATEST CROSSES THAT EVER WAS 
TAKEN UP BY ANY SET OF MEN SINCE 
THE WORLD STOOD. Joseph Smith told 
others, he told me, and I can bear witness to 
it, that if the principle was not introduced, 
the Church and kingdom could not pro
ceed, * * *· When I see any of our people. 
men or women opposing a principle of this 
kind, I have years ago set the.m down as on 
the road to apostasy, and I clo today; I 
consider them apostates, and not interested in 
this Church and kingdom.-}. D., 11:216. 

However, those who wish to go 
where Abraham is, and r eceive the 
blessings of Abraham, MUST live thP. 
law of Abraham. 
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To whom was the law given 1 It was 
not given to the Church, but to the 
Priestho0d. It is a law of the Priest
hood. (See D. & 0. 132 :26, 58, 61). Jo
seph Smith, as President of Priest
hood, received the law, embraced it 
and passed it on to his associates in 
the Priesthood whom he thought could 
b€' trusted, years before the Church 
knew anything about it. It being a 
Priesthood law it did not concern thE> 
Church until Brigham Young intro
duced it to the Church in a special 
conference in the rear 1852, when tbE' 
Church received it by vote, as a te<net. 
"And all things shall be done by com
mon consent in the Church, by much 
prayer and faith." (D. & C. 26 :2). 

This action of the congregation was 
sealed by Go<.1 \; Prophet. Brigham 
Young said: 

The principle spoken upon by Brother 
Pratt (Plural Marriage), this morning we 
believe in. And I tell you-for I know it
it will sail over, and ride triumphantly 
above all the prejudice and priestcraft of 
the day. It will be fostered and believed 
in by the more intelligent portion of the 
world, as one of the best doctrines ever 
proclaimed to any people.-Mill. Star, 15 
Supplement, p. 31. 

Prophetic utterances are not always 
realized at once. More than one hun
dred years ago the Lord said these 
judgments are at the door, but He was 
speaki.ng of His time and not man's. 
They art> just beginning to materialize. 
And so with this order of marriage. 
It wm nt "sail over and ride trium
phantly. above all the prejudice and 
priestcraft of the day". and no man 
or group of men can stop it ; for it is 
God's plan, and it has been restored to 
earth for the last time. It will not be 
take1n away, for it is a "new and ever
lasting covenant''. It cannot be re
voked, for it is eternal ; "and how can 
I, saith the Lord, revoke an eternal 
law?'' 

l\Ien may spit and sputter; they may. 
like the fabled hen, imagine that thr 
sky is falling down ; they may go up 
and c1ow•n the country crying blas-

phemy, because a handful of women in4 

sist on the right to motherhood by the 
husband of their choice; but the sky 
wrll not fall, nor will Christianity re
ceive her death blow, but the pri·rnci
ple of life and salvation couched in 
the marriage system of the Lord will 
go on until the whole earth is saturat
ed and blessed with it. 

One may as well try to break to 
pieces an impregnable wall, or tunn the 
lVIiississippi river upstream as attempt 
to get rid of this principle, for it is of 
God, and it is bound to prevail. What 
matters if a few men are imprisoned 
or even lose their lives in establish.iing 
the principle : 

"And whoso layeth down his life in my 
cause, and for my name's sake, shall find it 
again, even life etemal."-D. &: C., 98:13. 

Where can plural marriages be :?er
formed? We read in the Encyclopedia 
Americana, its treatment of Mormon 
Tern pl es (Vol. 19 :466), "allld the dis
tinctive ceremony of Celestial marriage 
(or in other words, plural marriage) is 
confined to the Temple administra
tion.'' 

This is not strictly true, for while the 
Temple is a fit and a very appropriate 
place iin which to perform marriages, 
the.r may also be performed in other 
places. It is the Priesthood and not 

. the vlaee that counts. .Ai3 President 
John rraylor said: 

I was asked if certain ordinances could 
be performed in different places. I told them 
(the Court) yes under certain circumstances. 
"'Vhere?", I was asked-"Anywhere besides 
the temples?" Yes. "Anywhere besides the 
Endowment House?" Yes. "'Vhere, in some 
other house?" In another house or out of 
doors, as the circumstances might be. Why 
did I say that? ::: ~' * It is the authorit)' ot 
the Priesthood, not the place that validates 
and sanctifies the ordinance. I was aske<i 
if people could be se;iled outside. Yes, I 
could have told them I was sealed outsich 
and lots o( others. '~ ::: :::_ J. D., 25:355·6. 

Many plurnl marriages have been 
performed 111 i\Ie:rico and other places 
where there were no Temple;;;. 
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The Church taug'ht the principle and 
sanctioned it until 1890, when, through 
the Manifesto a.ind other acts, it ';vith. 
drew from it, washed its hands of it, 
and threw the principle back into thP 
lap of the Priesthood. 

The Priesthood presides over the 
Church, and in no way is subject to 
Church dictation; so uow we have this 
paradoxical situation, as it may seem: 
-Wilford Woodruff, as President of the 
Church, by his Manifesto of 1890, dis
continued plural marriage within the 
Church, but ai:s President of Priesthood 
he set Anthony \V. I virn; apart to con
tinue performing plural marriages in 
Mexico. Brother Ivins, it is under
stood, manied hundreds of couples in 
Mexico. Others v.rere appointed to op
era.te in Canad-a and in other sectiom'S 
of the American continent. This was 
done, and properly, witihout church coin
sent. The law, as sitated, is a law of the 
Priest•hood and not primari'ly to the 
Church. The Priesthood has carried on 
·without inte.rruption. For years after 
the Manifesto the Clmreh took a 
quies·ceint attitude toward the principle. 
Not unti~ Heber J. Grant became Presi
dent of the Ohurch was any move in
augura,ted to stomp the principle out 
-and prosecute those adhering to i1t ; 
ewm he had taken a plural wife since 
the Manifesto. 

To indicate how universally the prac
tfce continued after the Manifesto the 
Salt Lake TTibune published a list of 
approximately 220 names of me111 more 
or less prominent in the Church, six of 
t:hem .members of the Quorum of 
Twelve, who had entered into plural 
marriage since the Manifesto. The list 
was published im the Tribune, October 
10, 1910. It follows, the members of 
the Quorum of Twe·lve being ca'Pital
ized: 

THE LIST REVISED 

It was on the morning of Saturday, October 
8, 1910, that The Tribune printed a revised 
list of Mormon new polygai:nists down to that 
date. Since that time we have received a great 

number of applications for copies of that issue 
which we have been unable to satisfy because 
the edition was sold out on the day of publi· 
cation. Incidentally, we have also, since that 
time received a number of other names of of
fenders who are entitled to enrollment. On 
both these accounts therefore, we deem it ad
visable to reprint the list, with additions, this 
morning. Here it is: 

Aldridge, Isaac 
Allred, Calvard 
Beck, Francis 
Badger, Rodney C. 
Barlow, Israel, Jr. 
Becraft, John 
Beesley, Fred 
Bench, Ephraim 
Bennion, Heber 
Bennion, Israel 
Bentley, Joseph C. 
Black, David 
Black, Morley 
Bloomfielcl, John 
Brandley, Theodore 
Brimhall, Geo. H. 
Brown, Arthur 
Brown, Ezriah 
Brown, Onon P. 
Brown, Richard D. 
Buckholt, William 
Butler, E!der 
Call, Anson B. 
Call, Willard 
CANNON, A. H. 
Cannon, Angus J. 
Cannon, George M. 
Cannon, Hugh J. 
Carmon, John M. 
Cannon, Lewis M. 
Carroll, James 
Carroll, T homas 
Carroll, Willard 
Chamberlain, Thos. 
Cheney, Frank 
Clark, Arthur 
Clayson, Nathan 
Cluff, Benjamin 
Cluff, Hyrum 
Cordon, Joseph 
Cordon, Louis P. 
COWLEY, 

MATHIAS F. 
Cox, Amos 
Cutler, A. B. 
Dean, Joseph H. 
Dennis, Israel F. 
Done, Abraham 
Done, Elder 
Driggs, Appollos 
Drouby, Peter 
Durfey, M. 
Eager, John 
Eager, Joseph 
Eccles, David 
Eccles, Elder 

Ellison, E. P. 
Emmett, James 
Evans, John 
Eyring, Ed 
Farr, Alonzo 
Farr, Lorenzo 
Farr, '.Vinslow 
Goslin, Peter 
Grace, Isaac H. 
Grant, Joseph H. 
Hague, Elder 
Hendey, James 
Hurst, Walter 
Hardy, John 
Hardy, Abel 
Harmer, Lorin 
Hart, Arthur W. 
Haws, George M. 
Haymore, F. D. 
Hickman, Francis 
Hickman, Josiah E. 
Higgs, Alpha J. 
Hilton, Thomas 
Humphrey, john A. 
Hurst, James A. 
Hyde, Ezra T. 
James, Joseph 
Jameson, Alex. 
Jarman, Charles 
farvis, Samuel 
Jasperson, Jasper 
Jensen, James 
Johansen, Jens 
Johnson, Benjamin 
Johnson, David 
Johnson, Heber 
Johnson, J. Francis 
Johnson, Ohiah 
Johnson, Wm. D. 
:Tolmson, Zebedee 
Jolly, Haskell S. 
Jones, Daniel B. 
Jorgensen, J. S. 
Kelsch, Louis B. 
LeBaron, Don 
Lake, Alonzo 
Lee, John 
Letmnon, P eter 
Lewis, Walter (Mex.) 
Li1Iywhlte, Chas. W. 
Longhurst, Warren 
Lyman, Walter C. 
Merrill, Albert 
Merrill, Chas. G. 
Merrill, 0. D. 
Miller, Reuben G. 
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Mortensen, Andrt'w 
Mortensen, Francis 
McCall, Robert 
McClellan, Chas. E. 
McClellan, George 
McGregor, D. A. 
Memmott, J. W. 
Michelson, Maurice 
Morrell, Joseph 
Morris, Robert 
Muir, Daniel 
Musser, Joseph W. 
Nagle, Bishop 
Nagely, George 
Nagely, James 
Nagely, John 
Newton, Samuel 
Nielsen, Carl 
Ockey, William 
Parkinson, Geo. C. 
Parkinson, Wm. C. 
Payne, Edward 
Peterson, Franz 
Pierce, Brigham 
Pratt, Helaman 
Pratt, Rey L. 
Raymer, \V. H. 
Rich, Ben E. 
Richardson, Edmund 
Richens, Orson 
Richens, Parley 
Robinson, John (1) 
Robinson, John (2) 
Robison, Joseph E. 
Romney, George S. 
Romney, Miles A. 
Romney, Miles P. 
Romney, T homas 
Sanders, Peter 
Sears. Wm. G. 
Sessions, Byron 
Sherwood, Robert 
Silver, John 
Silver, Joseph 
Skousen, Daniel 
Skousen, James 
Skousen, Peter 
Smaley, John 
Smith, rsaac 
Smith, James 
Smith, Jesse l\f. 
Smith, Jesse M., Jr. 
Snarr, Daniel 
Spencer, E lder 

Spilsbury, Alma P. 
Spilsbury, David 
Steele, M. M., Jr. 
Steed, Walter 
Stevens. Alma 
Stevens, John 
Stehl, John 
Stevens. Joshua 
Stowell, Brigham 
Stringham, Bryant 
Summerhays, J. W. 
Tanner, Joseph M. 
Tanner, Henry S. 
Taylor, Alonzo 
Taylor, E. L. 
Taylor, Frank Y. 
Taylor, Guy 
TAYLOR, JOHN W. 
TEASDALE, GEORGE 
Tenny, Levi 
Thomas, Elder (1) 
Thomas, Elder (2) 
Thurber, Albert 
Thurber, Allen D. 
Thurber, Joseph 
T odd, Donald M. 
Turley, Ernest 
Turley, Ed 
Turley, Joseph 
Wall, Frank W. 
Walser, J. J. 
Walser, J. J., Jr. 
\Vatson, Hugh 
Whetten, John T. 
Whitaker, John M. 
Whipple, Charles 
Willey, D. 0. 
Wilson, David 
Wilson, Guy C. 
\\' ilson, Lycurgus F. 
Woolfenden, Chas. 
Woods, Jonathan 
Wood, Edward J. 
WOODRUFF, A. 0. 
\Vrathall, James 
Wright, Joseph 
YOUNG, BRIGHAM, 

JR. 
Young, Don Carlos 
Young, Newell K. 
Young, Royal B. 
Young, William 
Zundell, Abraham 

The list now consists of two hundred and 
twenty names, and it is steadily growing. We 
respectfully desire to bring it to the attention 
of Apostle Francis M. Lyman, who at Logan 
recently declared ecclesiastical war against this 
class of men, whom he designated as "Skull
duggers". In this list alone is furnished enough 
t? ~<e~p the president o~ the twelve busy dis· 
c1plining and excommurucating while we look 
up some more cases for him. He should at 
least write us a private note of thanks (not 

for publication, of course, but as an evidence 
of good faith) for our assistance in th.is matter. 

But we are altogether too much of the 
thought that Apostle Lyman's recent little 
splurge of indigation was no more and no less 
than a bluff-which fooled nobody in particu
lar, and least of all The Tribune. 

Since the Tribune, at the time of this 
publication, was an avowed enemy to 
the Church, and since it was extremely 
difficult to get information on new 
cases of plural marriages, it is but 
reasonable to assume that the list is 
woefully incomplete. Many more hun
rlreds could have been added to bring 
tliP list to date. 

'l'he writer of this article has per
sonal knowledge of the events dis
closed. He was personally acquainted 
with President Taylor. He learned 
through men of unimpeachable charar.
tpr of a meeting held September 27. 
1886, at the home of John W. Woolley, 
Centerville, Utah, where President 
Jo·bn Taylor ·was in exile. At this meet
ing 13 were present. President Tayfor, 
then President of the Priesthood (as 
well as being President of the Church), 
br virtue of his Priesthood office, set 
five men apart (those who were not 
Apostles) as Apostles and Paitri,archs, 
with instructions to keep the pri1ncJ.ple 
of plural marriage alive until the Savior 
should come to rule on earth; and with 
power to set others apart for like dUJty 
as time and circumstances warranted. 
This was do•ne in the presence of the 
Prophet Josep'h Smith, then a resur
rected being, aucl under his direction. 
The men set apart were John W. Wool
ley, Lorin C. Woolley, George Q. 
Ca,nnon, Samuel Bateman and Charles 
W. W ilckens. 

This information came to the writer 
from John W. Woolley, Lorin C. Wool
ley, George Q. Cannon a.ind Daniel R. 
Bateman, the latter being a bodyguard 
of the brethren at the time, and with 
all of whom he was personaHy acquaint
ed. Joseph F. Smith, later president 
of the Church, was, at this time, in ex
ile and on a mi~sion for the Church in 
Hawaii. H e vvas sent for a1nd was in 
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like manner ordiained ait the home of 
'l'homas I-I. Rouche, at Kaysville, Davis 
County, by President J o'hn Taylor 
shO'rtiy befor e the latter's death. 

At President Tayor 's death, J uly 25, 
1887, Wilford Wood.ruff, by r ig-ht of 
semio1·ity, became President of Priest
hood, and of the Church. The higher 
order of the P riesthood had been con
£ erred upon him by the Prophet J o
seph Smi.th, a t Nauvoo, INinois. 

The statement made by leaders of 
the Church and other officials t o the ef
fect that those entering plural marriage 
siince the Manifesto of 1890, are living 
jn adultery, is a vicious un truth; for all 
who have enter ed this principle by one 
who has the authority to administer the 
ordinan ce, have received the ble:ssin g 
legit imately aind, if t hey live in accord
ance with thei;r covenants, will receive 
1high and glorious blessings in the ce
lestial heavens. 

H o';"\'ever , entering the law of plural 
marr.iage w~n not save anybody. "There 
are hundreds and thousands of men in 
this Church today", said President He
ber C. Kimball, "who have a plurality 
of wives which will be t aken from 
them, and they cannot help themselves, 
because they do not keep the c~lestial 
law." (J. D ., 12 :190) . To re·ach the 
desired goal one must walk in o·bedi
ence to ALL the commandments. 

There are men 1now in high positions 
in the Church who hav.e en ter ed and 
are now living the law of plural mar
riage. These men r emain unmolested. 

J OSEPH W. MUSSER. 

PENSIONS AND PUBLIC RELIEF 

The following statement by the 
Edito,r of "Progressive Opinion", with 
reference to the care of our ag·ed citi
zens, we heartily endorse : 

It is th e editor's humble opinion, horn 
of a m ental and heartfelt conviction that a 
majority of the aged people refe.rred to, are 
not idlers, not greedy and covetous, n ot 
cheat ers and liars. As a class of pen sioners 

they are just as good as p rofessional, busi
ness and church pensioners; tha t as a group 
they compare favorably with all their con
demners. ' '\Te know them as good citizens, 
honest, upright, god-loving. They are the 
on es wh o have given libernlly of time and 
means to build the churd1es, m ake up the 
congregations, erect the temples, the schools, 
the factories, and h ave aided in tilling the 
soil and d e\1eloping the min es. T h e sins 
laid to them, every one of them, have b een 
the props of business from th e days of Neb
uchadnezzar to the money kings of today. 
W e thank the Lord that H e has inspired 
Christian governments to practice toward 
them the pure, \1i rgin and undefiled gospel 
of Jesus Chsist. 

W e have looked into the souls of hundreds 
of these veterans and have found tha t in 
the main, they r ing true. We h ave and do 
now p ray tha t God will create a new hear t 
and a n ew mind in those who condemn 
them. They are his children, close to him, 
and soon going over to occupy some of the 
many mansions, and perhaps, like Abos Ben
Adam, their nam es may lead some of those 
now called r ich and great, and be counted 
among those arrayed in white who have 
come up from grea t tribula tions. Better 
be considerate of them, be kind, compas
sionate and merciful. They a re your own 
p eople; they should be loved, not b a ted. 
Had Jesus beer. of such a mind toward them 
h e n ever could have been the Savior of m an . 
How shall their condemners m eet them at 
the last day? ::: ::: * 
The pension law is ju no sense a 

"dole" law. When men in the Gov
ernment employ, with railroaids, mer
cantile establishments, oil industrie~c:;, 

and other leading enterprises, a·re in
vited to quit their employment at cer
tain ages and receive a life pension for 
their p rust loyalty and faithfulness, why 
should not the aged, who are compelled 
to r etir e but are not so fortunate as to 
be in such employment , rbut who, as a 
rule, have spent their lives in the com
munity effort- why, we say, should 
not these be taken care of out of the 
community ·budget~ 

H elped by their chjldren ~ Certainly, 
in cases where such help is entirely vol
untary .and feas i'ble, ·but no more to be
come a drag upon their children than 
the gove-rnment pens ioners iaTe upon 
theirs. Expose their humble holdings 
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to be escheated to the State for the pit
tance allotted them~ No ! a thousand 
times, no ! They .have earned the meager 
stipend doled out to them-it belongs 
to them by r:ght of age and past la
bor.', and no pal'S'imonions or uig·gardily 
pennriou,mess should be permitted to 
deny them the common right to "life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness", 
insofar a'S their small pension will pro
vide it. I£ economy is nece\'Ssary in 
order to pay these pensionr:;, let the 
economic program begin at the top, 
reduce official salaries, weed out un
necessary help, do a-vvay with needles\S 
comm:ssiorns and bureaus, and in a hun
dred way1~ effect changes in the •body 
politic such as any snccessiful business 
mao would do in his •hanking or mer
cantile business in the interest of eco
omic reform. Cut on t the "dole" to 
politicians bnt do not tonch the pen
sions of the a.ged. 

And upon the question of public re
lief, as,ide from pensions. now being 
criticised and condemned as a policy 
by 1'30 many of our public speakers and 
publicists, whose salaries, ecclesiastical 
allCl otherwise, generously guarantee 
against ·want, we con tend there is a 
le.gitimate fiekl fo.r this cla6s of relief, 
or "cl oJ e " . as some seem to take pleas
snre in terming it. True, t11 ere are ex
tremes in this field as thel'e are in all 
othe1· fie1ds. Brigham Y o'lm.g said: 
' ( rrhere are three elasse·s oof poor, (1) 
The Lord 's poor; (2) the Devil's pom', 
and (3) the poor devils". Now, if in 
caring for the Lorcl'i.,; poor , some of the 
prov:sions reach the Devil 's poor or the 
poor devi1s, why should mankind wor
ry 1 We cannot see our neio·hbor o·o 

"' 0 

hnngr~', and claim to be Chl'i:stian, even 
though ire thirrk he is a "poor devil ". 

A thoughtless citizen r ecently casti
gated most r'everel~r, t11e breathren who 
were at the "Point of the Mountain" 
urnler co nviction for lmlawful cohabi
tation; that while these four men were 
being clothed and fed, though it was 
m a ver~- meage1· fashion (and they 

were more than earning their '' boarid 
and keep 11 in •their servi.ces to the 
State ) , some of their families were re
ceiving relief from the state. 

These men were placed in prison not 
&:; common criminals, but for the com
m:ssion of a crime known as MALUIVI 
PROHIBITUM, or a crime simply be
canse it is prohi,bited by law; it is in 
no sense a cr ime MOLUM I N S.E, or a 
cr~me within itseLf. Their crime, if it 
can be thus called, is in aclrnowledg
ing their children with their mothers, 
as Ivatller A·braham clid,-the fruits of 
plural marriage. They did not in ac
cordan ce with Hollywood fashion, mar
ry and divorce AD LIBITUM, but in
sfrsted upon cherishing and car·ing for 
tbe mothers of their children in accord
ance with true Christian ethics. 

And why, in the name of common 
seni,e, should these good women and 
their numerous offspring be deprived 
of the comm'o·n necessities of life, be
cause th ey choose to take a cour't>e op
posed to present social usages 1 Must 
they be permitted to starve 1 Their 
bread-·winners are taken from them and 
kept confined. These fathers and hus
bands, with their sons, ar e of the same 
clai.3s of citizens who were •the founders 
of the State oif Utah. For many years 
they have been among our Governors, 
Congressmen, Mayors, etc. These orig
j n al MoPmons, though prosecuted by 
the Federal authorities, were not cas
tigated by their Stat e for their religi
ous beliefs and practices, but were hon
ored and promoted for their industry 
and loyalty. 

" Well, but", ·says our critic, "they 
have such large families! they become 
a drain upon the r e .. 3ources of the 
State." Bah on such piffle! Onl~
thilll'hl e people take such a view. That 
is the corrupt Malthusian concept, the 
doctrin e of keeping the population 
d own t o th e level of production , in
stead of bringing P'roduction up to the 
population r equirements. 
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Today the fruits of these celestial 
marriages may be children, but tomor
ro"· they will be the fathers and moth
ers of a new generation. They will be 
nnmbered among our Congressmen, 
Governors, Judges, .and school teach
ers; yes, and the missionaries for the 
Church and our defenders in war. 

' When that t ime comes will the State 
oif Utah ·or the Church regret the birth 
of these numerous children-will such 
citizens be classed as undesirables 1 In 
the late war did "Uncle Sam" feel 
chagrined in having th ese sons bearing 
his arms agaiinst the enemy 1 In hon
oring them with ranks as high as Lieu
tenant Colonel in th·e Army, and Com
manders and CaptainB in the Navy, 
does the Government fee1 stultified be
cause so many of their Utah defenders 
were polygamously b orn and bred 1 
Was their blood, when sh ed on the :imt
tlefield, the less pm'e because they were 
the fruits of the Mo1~mon marr iage 
system 1 

\Ve are informed by the c'l·itics of 
these men ·who were ·confined that their 
families are cost-ing the relief system 
of the sta>te some $14,000 per year. 
"Hu O'h !" thev shout. It 1would be a 0 • 

good investment if the cost were $40,-
000 per year. 

But, give these men their l iberty and 
let them suppor•t thei·r families and re
l ieve the State o!f thi'S burden. Better 
citizens do not exist; more honest or 
honorable men cannot be found tin our 
midst. 

No, keep the relief sysiem going, and 
increase its generosity as circumstances 
warran t. D on't be niggardly OT short. 
sighted. Liet today's investment yield 
tomorrow 's dividends. We are sure we 
voice the sentiments of the really sound 
citizenry of the State. 

TUBERCULOSIS 
(Excerpted from "Practice of Medicine" by 

Ostler, p. 289) 

Formerly the disease itself was be
lieved to be tra:nsmitted, but we know 

now that this is most exceptional. I s 
there a l5pecial disposition favorable 
to 1the deve'lopment of the '"' '"' '" germ 1 
i;: '~ * The dia.thesis of pulmonary t n
be·r'culosis is certainly inherited, and 
the intemsity of .the inheritance is sen
sibily the same as that of any normal 
P'hysical characte1' ~·et invest·igated in 
man. 

Infection probably playG a necessary 
part, but it is doubtful ''' '"' '"' if 0111e 
can escape the risks of infection, ex
cept by the absen ce of diathesisie, t he 
inhe1,1tiance of w'hat amotmts •to a 
counter d.i.sposition. .Ainother point of 
interest ·broug'h t out by P earson is that 
wheth er 1ve deal with all tnbercuJo1:;is 
stocks or only wi·th those 1having no 
parental history, ·the elder ·c'hild·ren, 
part·icularly the firs t a1ncl second, are 
subj ect to tubercnlosis at a mu.ch high
er rate than the younger members-if 
this special incidence in the eaiJ.·lier 
bOQ'n be found to be true of 01ther 
forms of patJhological inheritance we 
h ave a verv serious factor of •nation·al 
cl eteriorat1~n intl"oduced by the grow
mg limitations of the farnily. 

"DAMNED", DEFINED BY 
BRIGHAM YOUNG 

"The word 'DAMNED', which oc
cuTs in t his Teve'1ation (Doc. & Cov., 
58 :29), and elsewhere, means to b e de
prived of the highest glory. J.t does not 
mea1n 'lost'. 

" To be damned is to be banished 
from, or b e deprived of Living in the 
presence of the Father and t he Son. 
,\Vho will live with H im? ':. •:' * ·Those 
who live as Father Abraham did and 
.improve upon every m eams of gtrac·e, 
and upon every priviJege gi ven to 
them of the Lord. What is g"oing to 
become of •the others 1 Broith er Joseph 
F. Smith tolil. us the truth this morn
ing. 1 on e will become angels to the 
devil except those who have si1nned 
against the Holy Ghost.' '-J. of D ., 
11 :271 ; D oc. & Oov., Commentary, p. 
435. 
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"] would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of speal{ing fre ely, or to be afraid 
of 1ioing so."-Brigham Young. 

"He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 
~· - Jefferson. 
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l EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

Life for Liberty 

THE Saints can testify wheth
: er I am willing to lay down 

my life for my brethren. If it has 
been demonstrated that I have 
been willing to die for a "Mor
mon'', I am bold to declare be
fore Heaven that I am just as 
ready to die in defending the 
rights of a Presbyteriam., a Bap
tist, or any good man of any 
other denomination; for the same 
principle which would trample 
upon the rights of the Latter-day 
Saints 1would trample upon the 
rights of the Roman Catholics, 
or any other denomination who 
may be unpopular and too weak 
to defend themselves. - Joseph 
Smith. 

PRIESTHOOD ORDINATIONS 

It is p leasing to note that the Chur ch 
is chan g•ing its p olicy .inaugurated un
der ·the administra,tion of the late P resi
dent H eber J. Gramt, attempting to con
fer tihe Pr jesthoocl by giving an office. 
W·hen the change was made .in 1921, 
giving the off.ice only, a serious con
troversy arose among the Saints, many 
feeling that they- were being given au 

offi,ce in the Church bnt not the Priest
hood. 

The fo rm of confer ence as formerly 
established and as set down b.r posi
then oTdain candicl·a'tes to the office, 
ti ve instru0t0ions from P rooi:dent J osepth 
F . Smith, to •confer .the Priesthood :firs•t 
was changed to coinfeT .the office fiJr&t 
and with it just so n11lC'h of .the P riest
hood as pertained -to the office; ·in 
other wor ds, cu tting the Pr.iestJhood 
into pieces to fit mto the offices, and 
jn the shuffJe co1nferr ing no Priest
hood at all. Presiden t Smith's instruc
tions on this point follows: 

* ::: * T he conferring of the P1"iesthood 
should precede and accompany ordin ation 
to office, unless it be possessed by previous 
bestowal and ordination. ::< ::: '~ Take for in
stan ce, the office of a deacon: T h e person or
dained should have the Aarnnic Priesthood 
conferred upon him in connection with his 
ordination. He cannot receive "- PORTION 
OR FRAGMENT of the Aaronic P1·iesthood, 
because that would be acting on the idea 
that either or both of the (Melchisedek or 
Aaronic) Priesthoods were subject to sub
division, which is contrary to the Revela
tions.-Gospel Doctrines, l st Ed., p. 169. 

The essen tial p art od: the form which 
the off.icia,ls of the Chur-ch have her e
tofore been instructed to use follo1vs : 
cc v\T e ordain you to the office of ( dea
con, teac'her , or priest) in t he Aaronic 
Pries,thood of the Ohur0h of J ·esus 
Chri-st of Latter-day Sain tts, ainc1 we 
confer upon .rou all the k eys, power 
<incl author ity pertaining to yornr office 
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and calling '~ * *'' This implies that 
the Chuirc·h can g.ive a portioo of the 
Prje13thood wioth the office to which the 
member is orclained-a portion of the 
Aaronic gojng to the deacons, a lar
ger portion to the teacher , and the 
fullest port.ion to the pr.iest; the same 
mctbod of div.ision applying to the 
Melchiseclek Priesthood. 

Since, ·a:s President Smith st ates, the 
Priesthood cannot he divided, the meth
od empl oyed does nut confer Pr.iest
hood at all, therefore, only the office 
is held and. which may be conferred 
upon any Methodist, Presbyterian or 
other church member. 

Under the new instructions, how
ever, all set forms are done ·away with 
except the sacramental prayer and 
the 1baptismal ordinance which are re
vealed by the Lord to be caref-ul'ly 
foll owed (See D. & C., Sec. 20, alllcl 
Book of Moroni, Ohapters. 4 & 5). 

The ins•tructions now reau: 

Rather t han follow set forms the brethren 
should live so that they may h ave the in
spiration of the Spirit of God when called 
upon to officia te in the ordinances. Then 
their prayers will be simple, direct, appro
priate and efiective in the sight of God. 

The only forms, either for prayer or or
dinances outside the Temple in which the 
wording is specifically prescribed are those 
pertaining to baptism and the administra
tion of the sacrament. * '~ * 

No set forms have been revealed in our 
day pertaining to the Blessing of Children, 
Confirmation and Bestowal of the Holy 
Ghost, Conferring the Priesthood, Consecra
tion of Oil, Administerini; lo the Sick, and 
Dedication of Graves. * * * 

Brethren officiating in ordinances should 
not repeat memorized prayers, except in the 
two cases refenecl to above, but exercise the 
privilege of blessing people and perform
ing other ordinances under the inspiration 
of the Lord. I t follows that faith, humility 
and purity of life should rule the lives of 
all bearing the Priesthood that the "vessels 
of the Lord" might be pure and rec~ptive 
to the inspiration and direction of the Al
rnigh ty.-Deseret News, December 27, 1947. 

These new and sensible instructions 
<>pen the way to return to President 

Smith 's counsel; but, there is a " fly 
in the ointmen t:'. Since during bhe 
last twenty-five ~·ears or more many 
thon a1nds in the Churclh have been or
dained to off.ices but have ·received no 
Priesthood, and rhese men now being 
caHed upon to confer Priesthood prop
e1'ly-they themselves actiing without 
Pl'.ies·thood-n a:turally C·annot confer 
Priesthood and ·we conceive the jum
bled condifaon bei1nig per petuated AD 
LIBl T UM. 

Lt isn 't tba t the Lord w-ill not over
-look an awkward word used by our in
experienced Elders who are called upon 
to perform these ordi1rnances, excrus
ing their mistakes and taking t he wiH 
for the deed; but we cannot conceive 
him condoni1ng the changing of posi
tive instruc·tions and introducing forms 
that in 111 0 sense express the intention. 

President John Taylor (Sept. 27, 
1886) predicted the time, future to his 
day, ''that there would be thousands 
that think they hold the Priesthood, 
but would not have it properly con
ferred upon them.'' 

"The clay will come", said Ptresiden t 
George Q. Cann on, at a meeting in 
Dr·a'.Per shortly before his death, ''when 
men's Priesthood and authority ·will 
be ca:lled into question; and you will 
find out that there wi.U be hundreds 
who have Priesthood, but who believe 
they hold it, they holding only an o.f
fice in the Ohurc'h.' '-Marriage, Bal
lard-Jenson Conespondence, p . 84. 

This deP'lorable ccmclition has ar
rived. Our missionaries in the field; 
those acting as priests, Elders and High 
Priests at home, operating witho11t the 
PrieS'thoocl produce a serious and tragfo 
problem, that, alS we see it, only the 
"one Mighty and Str01I1g", (D . & C., 
Sec. 85) can unravel and bring order 
out of the cihaotie condition the Church 
finds itself irn. 

The new order of the Church to the 
Melchi·sedek Pr:ies0thood, so far as it 
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goes, breathes sense, but, ·we fear, it 
will come far short of correcting the 
damage ca11ised by its previous order to 
give off.i.ce only. 

LOVE AND CHARITY 

The one word that seems to be 
s tressed above all otihers in the Holy 
Scriptures is " LOVE". It is the e'1ixir 
o-f life, .•the very essence of being. W.i.t h
out love main cannot exisit~he cannot 
function as an intel1igent being ; -and 
his grade of intenigence is marked by 
the qualit~- ain cl depth of his love. · 

The great controlling commandment 
i.-<> based upon love. Answering t:he ques
tion, ''Master, which ·is 1the great com
mandmeint in the law~'' J esius s aid, 
''Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, 
with all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind. This is the 
first and great commandment. And 
the second is like unto it, Thou shalt 
love thy neig·hbor as thyself. On these 
two commandments hang all the law 
and prophets. ' '-lVIatt. :23 :36-40. 

In considering true love one mus1t 
get away from the amo.rous or pas
s ionate feeling so often mistaken for 
l ove. "Love a·t :fiTst sight", " puppy 
love'', and their j1k. A love that does 
not search the im1ermost soul of mau 
and bui'lcl in him a wall of resistance 
that can in no sense be vaulted by en
vy, j ealousy or misu>nderstandings, is 
confede,rate and a snare. 

Love taJces everything for g;ranted. 
Man is not commanded to love his 
neig-bb.n- 0<uly so f·ar m:> that neig·hbor 
walks circumspectl~r before him hut, 
"Love thy n eig'hboT as thyself". Tlhen 
came Peter to hi.1111 and said, Lord, how 
oft shali my brother sin against me, 
and I forgive him V till seven times? 
Jesus sait,h unto him, I say no·t unto 
three, Until seven times: but, Until 
seventy times seven.' '-Matt. 18 :21-22. 

With a true Ohristian the floodgates 
of love s'haH ever be -open. that the 
stream may flo"l without interrup
tioin. 

"G ocl is 'love'', said the beloved dis
ciple, ' 'and he that dwelleth in love 
tlwelleth in God, and God in ·him." (1 
John, 4 :16) . In other words, God is 
perfect. 

''For God so loved the world, that 
he g·ave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everla-sting life." 
(John 3 :16). 

This must be the ultimate. Nothing 
i:;tronger can be sa-id of love. W·hat man 
is there now who would wil:lingly and 
vo'lu·ntarily give his only son to be 
crucified for .tJhe s·a1v-ation of the 
world~ T.Iieire are not many Abrahams 
in the world today. 

''This is my commandment .that ye 
love one ane>ther, as I have loved you. 
Greater love hath no man than this, 
that a man. lay down his life for a 
friend." (John 15 :112-13). 

Christ became a wiHing sacrifice for 
man under ,tJhe most lwrrihle tortures 
that could be iniilictec1. 

Then J osep'h Smith, the Prophet, 
gave his life to establis•h a law (celes
tial marriage) that enables the worild, 
who are wiUi1ng .to pay the price, to 
gain an exa1ta·tion in the presence of 
the mauher and the Son, there.by show
ing forth his love for mamkind. 

"The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, good
ness, faith and meekness, against these 
there is no law." (Gal. 5 :22-23 ) . 

Muuh is isa.id wbout charity and 
Paul's apostrophe on charity (I Cor. 
13), ·wiU go down through the ages to 
touch the heart and ein·rich the lan
guage of man. And we learn through 
the Prophet Moroni that, '' Chari·ty is 
the pure LOVE of Gl1rist " (Mor. 7 :47). 
'Dhe Lord revealed to Joseph Smith 
that "Charity is t'he hond of perfec
tion and peace." (D. & C., 88 :125). 

Then substituti1ng the word "Love" 
for "Chari·ty", the whole broad field 
of this wonderful fou r l etter word 
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opens to our senses in Paul 's sermon : 
" Love suffereth long and is k ind, (pa
tient and long-suffering). " L ove en
vieth not", (geu ero'Sity) . " Love 
vaunteth not i tse'lf, is not puffed up ", 
(humility), "dotih not be'have itself 
unseemly", (courtesy), "seeketh not 
her own", (unselfiS'hness), "is not 
easily provoked", (even tempered ), 
"th:nketh mo evil "~ (guilelessness ), 
"rej oiceth not in iniquity, but rejoic
e th in the truth ", (sincerity) . 

" Love never faileth ", (is as God, 
nnchangea.ble) . " Love never faileth : 
but whether there be prophecies, they 
shall fail, whether there be tongues, 
they shall cease; whether there be 
knowledge, it shall van; sh away, etc. '' 

" But who is m.r neighbod" The 
Savior taught the lesson, (Luke 10 :29). 
Your benefactor is you1.r neighbor; the 
mam who is eng'aged in f1Urthering the 
cause of the Master as y·ou are ende·av
oring to do·. As Brigham Y•oung said: 

You ought to love a woman only ~o far 
as she adorns that doctrine you profess; so 
far as she adorns that doctrine just so far 
let your love extend to her. 'When will she 
be worthy of the full extent of your affec
tions? When she has lived long enough to 
secure to herself a glorious resurrection and 
an eternal exaltation as your companion, 
and never until then. * * * I will now ask 
the sisters, do you believe that you are wor
thy of any greater love than you bestow 
upon your children? Do you believe that 
you should be beloved by your husbands 
and parents any flllther than you acknowl
edge and practice the principle of eternal 
Jives? Every person who understands this 
principle would answer in a moment, "Let 
no being's affections be placed upon me any 
further than mine are on etem al principles 
-principles that are calculated to endure 
and exalt me, and bring me up to be an heir 
of God and a joint heir with Jesus Christ." 
-J. D., 3:360-1. 

MORALS AND WE,LF ARE 

\Ve r ead in the press that " Presi
dent H arry S. Truman said SatUtrday 
(April 3), tha..t the morals and wel
fare of the world are in the hands 0£ 
fue womein o.f the world.'' 

The President was speaking at the 
annua·l dinner of th e Women's Nation-

al Press Club d'llring which eight 
achievement awards w&e given out
standing women. The President pre
sen ted the awards ancl in doing so 
said, ".r·ou have made a special 1con
tributio1n to the welfare'' of people ev
eryw·here, and he expr essed the hope 
that "we can follow their example " . 

'l'his is the most cha'llenging sub
j ect of the day-th e ''morals and wel
fare" of the people. T1he greatest r ev
elation :f.rom the Lord since his advent 
in tlle mericlia•n of time per.taining to 
this subject was that on the "Eternity 
of the l\if.arriage Covenant" (D. & C., 
132) . 

In no better way, as we see it, can 
the morals and welfare of the people 
be prote0ted tha1n to give every ·w·om
an the right to mothe1~hood by a h'l1s
band of h er choice. T'his, of course, 
•,v.jH sometimes involve plU'ral marriage 
on a voluntary basis, a:s it was p1'ac
ticed by Abraham and Sarah ages 
ago. Today the world has gone away 
f r om God's perfect plan ·and immor
ality abouincls in the hearts of the chil
dren of men. T·he urge to nl'O•tiher
hood has not a bated, but the law1S of 
man have in1ervened .and changed the 
urge to a license that ·leads to immo:r
::i l ity rund the deaths. 

Vl e re.call the P rophet J o'Seph F. 
Smi.th once predicting that the women 
of the nation would be instrumental 
in r e-establishing the l aw of God with 
respect to motherhood. amd pforal m&r
riage. In other words, they would be
come so pot,ent in politics that, using 
t,heir voting :firanchise, would restor e 
t.o woman her natural rig\hts. 

'Dhe President's r emarks are well 
withilll the scope of woman's sphere in 
encouraging .them to not ·only demand 
their r ights, but forcing the issue. 

The Prophet Isaia•h dwel·t particu
lary upon this poim-t. Today 'his words 
are q'lloted in ,derision, but the day :will 
come, and that we look •for soon, when 
they ·will r egister in -the hearts of men, 
and a 1J1umber of women, (the Socip-
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tures say seven), "shaH take hold of 
one man, saying, We wl11 eat onr own 
breacl, and we-ar our own apparel: only 
let us be called by thy •name, 1:0 take 
avvay our reproach." (Is. 4:1 ) . vV'hat 
reproach? The reproach of sterility
of lack of motherhood. Wben women 
agajn learn the ~acredness and whole
someness of the firr.;1t grea.t command
ment to the hum am !'ace, to "multiply 
and replen1i:;1h t.he earth amd. subdue 
it", their consciences wm be aroused 
an cl theiir ·longings wm· be asserted amd 
nothjng will s atisfy them un til t hey 
return. to the ways of t he Lord and as
sume their rightful labors, in the world. 

"A1nd in that clay", says th e Proph
et, "shall the branc1h of t he Lord be 
beautiful and glorious, and the fruit 
of the earth shall be excellent and 
comely for them that aTe escaped of 
Israel. 

''And it shall come to pass, that b e 
that is left jn Zion, and he that re
mai1n e1Jh in Jerusalem, shall be called 
holy, even every one that is written 
among. tb.e living in J ernsalem. 

'' W·hen the Lord sbal1 have washed 
away the filth of the daughters of 
Zion, and sh•all have purged the blooc1 
of J erusalem from the midst thereof 
'by the spirit of judgment and by the 
spirit of burning." 

T·he part that -..vomen are to play 
in .this great human driama, 1now some
what in eclipse, will one d.ay shine 
forth with a wonclerous brilliance and 
t11 eir male companions~those of them 
who .survive the coming judg·ments, 
now reveling in debauchery and co1·
rupition, will return to the Lord am·d 
learn to serve Him, building a world 
of beauty and stability. 

JUST LET THEIVI STARVE 
We are informed that David 0. Mc

Kay of the First Presidency of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, some time since, advised oine 
of the public relief workers not .to as
sign any help to polygamously born 

children. W ith aJl the boasting of 
the k ·aderfi for the strength of the 
~·hurch welfare plain and its potency 
in caring for the needy, i t would 
seem tha,t President McKay's attitude 
displays a shrunken and di-;eased mind. 

Some time ago it was r eported that 
Paul U. Chiid, a Stake president, cau
tio1ned bis Bishops along similar lines. 
He is quoted as saying, '' I have been 
told and I ·believe it, that all those 
families (r eferring to t·hose living the 
Patriar chal order of marriage), are in 
very humble circumstances, b eing prac
tically destitute, and if · we 'help them 
we are helpiing to support plural fam
ilies." (See TRUTH 6 :236). The Bish
ops were .ad.vised to see to it that no 
relief orders reach t.his class. 

Quite the oppos,ite was the spirit 
of ·christian bro1fuerhood noted as the 
early policy of 1he Ohurc'h. The follow
ing n otice was puhlished to t4e w-0rld 
in Utah by Bishop Edward Hunter: 

"NOTICE TO ALL 

"If there are any persons in this city who 
are d estitute of food, LET THEM BE WHO 
THEY MAY, if they will let their wants be 
known to me privately or otherwise, I will 
see that they are furnished with food and 
lodging until th ey can provide for them
selves. THE BISHOPS OF EVERY WARD 
are to see that there a re no persons going 
hungry. 

(Sig.) EDWARD HUNTER 
Presiding Bishop of the 'Mor

mon' Church." 

In the days of the Pharoah "that 
knew l))Ot Joseph", it was feared that 
the c'hildren of I srael would outnum
ber the Egy.ptians and orders were giv
en by the king that all male babies 
born should be thrown iinto the river 
and drowned. 

In the case of Jesus Christ, when 
his birth was reported to King H erod, 
h e ordered his soldiers to kill every 
c'bild tba t was of Bethlehem and in 
the coasts t her eof, two yeans old amd 
younger. In this way he assumed the 
Savior would be slain in infancy. 

Assuming the repoTts of our breth
ren to be correct, and we have !110 
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reason to doubt them, our leaders, 
claiming to be Ohristians, have per
f ected a more bru-ta·l techniq ue; they 
advise lellting the childreu starve to 
death! But why should these pom
pous leader desiTe the suffering of 
our precious ch ildrnn '? What have 
the childrfll clone to deserve such 
treatment ~ Both Pha1~oah and H erod 
had a cause that at lea:st seemed r ea
son able to ·their dwairft minds. Drow111-
i11g of babes .in the river or putting· 
them to d eath with the sword, was a 
comparatively quick and easy death, 
hut in this d4-Y of boasted Christian 
civilizati:Oln the leader s of the Mormon 
people have devised methods of tor tllre 
tha:t for viciousnes.; puts t he heathen 
methods to shame. " D on't let them 
have food ", they say today. "If 
t hrollg'h some secret. device they do 
g·et foo1d ancl live, all \Vell and. good, 
we wi:H use them in the Chu'l'ch- in 
missionary an d other work . . and ·Un
cle Sam' will be glad to have t hem in 
defending his coasffi. Each child born 
in the Patria rchal covenant develops 
to a higher spiritual, physical and 
menital perfection, therefore do what 
you can to rid the country of them. 
Pharoah and Herod were too merciful. 
Be firm and cruel and let the Lord be 
glorified ! '' 

THE NAVAJO INDIANS 

The g·overnm eint of the l'nited 
S.tates, in the eyes of the c ivilir.ed 
worM, repl'ese111t;;; t he last wot'L1. to 
elate, in scieucP, culture. military prow
ess, inteliligenci>, economic prog"l'Pt-iS , 
and wealth. and yet the goYernment 
of t he United , 'tates is a r epudiator 
of sacred covenants, i.:; a defaulter 
w hose action should bring the blush 
·of sh ame 1to all its honest citizenry 
who are fam ilia r with the circum
stainces. 

'\Ve a re at present concerned fo1· the 
tribe:; of Indian~ whose lands we haYe 
taken, principly by force, roncl have 
failed to meet our most sacred prom
ise·;; and commitment" to them. The 
R ed Man is honest. With scl'Upnlous 

care he tl'ies to live up to his treaties. 
In the Uni ted States he has beein con
que red and, as a rule, placed on th e 
poorest land and given the most inad
equate facilities for a livelihood. Our 
tr eatmeint of the Nav0a j o Indians espe
cially has beei1 s hameful. Theil' reser
vation. or . hall we say prison, lies in 
the ma in in the soU:1Jheastern co1'11er of 
Uta.h and tihe n ortheastern port ion of 
Arizona. 'J.1hey once ·roamed the soL1th
vve tern pa r t of the country until it 
came into possession of the United 
Statffi, in t he Mexi0a1n wa t', a Her 
which they were t·educed to t heir 
present reservation; and wit h that r e
clnction greatly impoverished .. 

When the Navajos were firs·t as
s igned to thei l' presen t. quarters, they 
11rnmberetl ahou t 10,000 people, and 
t hey conlrl make a fairly good .liv
ing from. t-heiT grnzing lands; but n ow 
they haYe increased to some 60,000 and 
the g·overnment has cut dowtn on t~ange 
facilities necessitating a reduction of 
their livestock, thereby reducing the 
tribe to a condition borcle.r~ng on pov
erty. The most fatal mit'ltake tbe g.ov
ernment hal.'l made is its failnre to pro
Yide ;;;ehooling for these people as it 
agreed t o do w'hen assigining them to 
their pre"'ent reservation. 

A Yery forc t>ful article on the sEh
ject a ppears in the February and 
Marcih. 19.+8 I rn p rovemen t Era by the 
talented w.i·iter, Spen cer W. Kimball, 
of ·the Conncil of T we:lve of the Mor
mon C'hnreh. EklPr KimbaU, it is safe 
to .assume. has collected much data 
on the present rondition of the Nav.ajo 
tribe~.;. His information is an eye
open er. 

ThP goovl'l)nnH•n t's commitment is 
con tained in a t reaty made with the 
Indian . ..: in .Jnne. 1868. and which it 
has \\·oefull~- fai1ecl to live u p to, while 
it i<; understoocl the Navajos have 
scrupulously observed their part of 
the agreement. The clause in the 
treatr on education reads as follo•lR: 

Article VI: In order to insure the civili
zation of the Indians entering iuto this 
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treaty, the necessity of education is admit· 
ted . . . and they therefore pledge them
selves to compel their children, male and fe. 
male, between the ages of six· and sixteen 
years to attend school: and it is hereby 
made the duty of the agent for said Indians 
to see that this stipulation is strictly com
plied with; and the United States agrees 
that for every thirty children between said 
ages who can be induced or compelled to 
attend school, a house shall be prov~d~~' 
and a teacher competent to teach the ele
mentary branches of an English education 
shall be furnished. · 

The government has fa~lcd to pro
vide ·these s-cho·o·ls. T'he people are 
hung.ry for them. This is one pitiful 
plea they have made : 

Our little children beg us to go to school, 
but there is none for them. We have no 
influence over Congressmen in Washington. 
We do not have the· right to vote, although 
we are citizens, pay taxes, and send our 
sons to battle. The U. S. Congress makes 
big treaties with other countries, and makes 
big loans, but not once in history has it 
observed the Sacred Treaty made with the 
~avajo Nation in 1868, in which it prom
ised a school and teacher for every thirty 
children. 

The g·overnment js now pl'•ovidilng 
for the educa:tion of possibly 4500 .of 
the present 25,000 children of school 
age, with another 25,000 past sc'ho.ol 
age who ·have neve.r had. a chance f oll.' 
any schoohng at all. 

The Navajos are an adv.anced na
tion and they want education. Some 
3400 of their boys were called into serv. 
ice in the late war while 15 000 of 

' the people were called iinto war in-
clnstirjes. This loyalty is entitled to 
some consideration. The Navajos are 
properily wonclering how the govern
ment can afford to spend run estimated 
342 billio!lls dollars in the late war, 
loan and give to foreign ~uuntries some 
59 billiio1n and is now preparing an
o1fuer 17 biillion handout and cannot 
afford .an expenditure of 48 and a half 
million estimated as inecessary fw' the 
ec"Lucation 01f the Indians, and whfo:h 
H is under treaty to do. 

The Navajo is a strong and piioud 
race of peopie. They will make g;oo•d 

citizens whein giYen an opportunity 
for education. Selfishness, if nothing 
more, should move ·the government in 
this matter; but faying all other co1n
·siderations aside the governmem.rt is 
lIB(1e.r agreement to provide adequate 
fac·ihties for tbe ec1.uc~a.ti1on of the Nav
ajos as long as they axe wards of 
the governme1nt. Give them a ''China
man's chane.e ", qualify them for citi
zems·hip and then place thelJil on t.heir 
<i"wn ; but above all, he honest with tihem 
ain·d lfve up to our part of the treaty 
rugreement af~ the Indians a:re living 
np to thei:rs. 

ARE IVIISSIONARIES CALLED BY 
REVELATION? 

"Editor of T~UTH, 
"Salt Lake City, Utah. 

"Dear Sir: 

"A missionary returned from a Mexican 
Mission tells me that there has been some 
clifficulty there because certain native El
ders-and a nmnber of branch presidents in 
particular - had to be released from the 
Priesthood because it had been discovered 

• in their genealogy that they somewhere 
had a negro ancestor. If these Elders were 
called by revelation, how could they be 
kicked out now; if they were not so called, 
how can the Church violate such an impor
tant rule (d. 5th Art. of Faith, etc.)? 

"Respectfully, 
"M. ZVI UDLEY." 

This inquiry presents a knotty ques
t.ion. We believe men used to be called 
into tJhe mission field by revelation or 
irn;piration from the Lord. Certainly 
God knorwi3 what kind of blood flows 
i'11 a man's veins, and He will naturaHy 
1refrai11 foom calling men having negro 
blood, to receive the Priesthood and 
t ake missionR. If any such are called 
it is clear evidence that the call was 
not inspired by the Lord. It is easy 
to believe that young men who spend 
their time, dressed. in breech-clouts, 
teaching basebalil, baskeitball, or their 
like, as men are nrow doing in Europe, 
aire not c,a.Jrled into the field as mission
a1~ies by revelation or the inspiration 
of the Lord. 
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MARRIAGE RELATIONS OF 
BISHOPS AND DE,ACONS 

I do not wish to eradica te any items 
from the lecture Elde.r Hyde has given 
us this evening, bnt simply to g ive you 
my views, i1n a few \.vordt:;, on the por
tion touching BitShops and Deacons. 

In Paul 's first epistle to Timothy, 
third c:lrn:pter , he writes as follows: 

This is a true saying, If a man desire the 
office of a bishop, he desireth a good work. 
A bishop then must be blameless, the hus
band of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good be
haviour, given to hospitality, apt to teach; 
not given to wine, no striker, not greedy of 
filthy luc1·e; but pa tient, not a brawler, not 
covetous; one that ruleth well his own house, 
having his children in subjection with all 
gravity; (for if a man know not how to rnle 
his own house, how shall he take care of the 
Church of God?) Not a novice, lest being 
lifted up with pride he fall into the condem
nation of the devil. .Moreover he must have 
a goocl report of them which are without; lest 
he fall into reproach and the snare of the 
devil. Likewise must the deacons be grave, 
not double tongued, not given to much wine, 
not greedy of filthy lucre; holding the mys· 
tery of the faith in a pure conscience. And 
let these also first be proved, then let them 
u se the office of a deacon, being found blame
less. Even so much their whes be grave, not 
slanderers, sober, faithful in a ll things. Let 
the deacons be the husbands of one wife, rut. 
ing· their children and their own houses well. 

I have r ead this that your mind 
mar ·be r efreshed, and that you may 
know how it c1ro e~ T e ad . 

Instead of my believ:i•ug for a mo
men t that P anl wished to sign ify to 
Timothy that he mrn"t selPct a man to 
fi:ll the office of a Bishop tha t would 
1have but one " ·ife, I believe d irectlv 
the reverse : but this advice to Timoth~' 
amoun ts simp ly to this-It would not 
'be wise fol' you t o or cl.ain a man to 
th e office of a Bishop unless 11e has a 
'" ·ife; rou must not ordain a siu g·le Ol' 
unmarried man to tha t callino- ~ co · 

If rou wiU r ead th il'3 chapter care
fully, you w ill learn the qualification. 
neces'>ar r for Deaco0ns and Bishops 
and also for their wives. ' 

I will simply give my vie'Ws with 
reg~ard to this mat te r, all'd then l eave it. 

I ha ve no testimony from the Bible, 
neither have I fro m any history that 
I have any kinowledge of, that a man 
was ever prohibited in tJhe Church in 
the days of Paul from taking more 
than one wife. If any histo:rian has 
knowledge to the ,co1ntra.ry, let him 
make it known at a suitable time; but 
if such was the case it has ruot come to 
my knowiled.ge. 

I will uow g·ive you my reasons why 
it is 1necerssary that a Bishop should 
have a wiff>, not but t'hat he may have 
mol'e t han one wife. I n t he first place 
he is (or should be) like a father to his 
ward, or to the peiop1le ·over .whom h e 
presicles, and a goo-cl p o,rtion of his 
time i. occupied a mong them. Still he 
does not wis h to be bound up, .or flood
ed wit'h cares of this wor ld, 130 but 
that he ca1n officia te in his office, and 
magn iify i t t o accepitance. 

The office of a Bishop is in his 
ward ; and w'h eu he finds a man who 
is doing a go1od 1business as a farmer 
or a t raclesmarn, and who has plenty 
around h im, and is fa ithfully paying 
his ti th ing, he has no business there 
onl,\· to rece ive the ti-thing that man 
has to pay for the beinefit of tJhe king
dom of Goel ; his business is more 
particularly in the houlS'es of w·idows 
and o·t·phans, and he is called to ad
mini:tC'r to them in r ighteousn ess like 
a father. 

P a nl, knowirng by observat ion and 
his own experien ce the t emptat·ions 
that wer e continually th rown befor e 
the Elders, gave instrnctions para
moun t to t~is-Before you ordain a 
pe.rhon to be a Bishop, 'to take the 
char~:e of a Branch in any one distric t 
or place, see that he has a wife to be
g-i•n " ·ith ; he did not say, "but one 
wife" : it does no t read so ; but he 
must have 'On e to beg-in with, in order 
that he may not be con tinually dr awn 
into temptatiOln while he is in the l ine 
of his duty, visiting the houses of vvicl-
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ows and orphans, the poor, the afflict
ed, and the sick in his ward. He is to 
converse with families, sometimes upon 
family matters, and care for them, but 
if 'he has rno wife, be is not so capabl e 
of taking care of a family as he other
wi1-se would be., and perhaps he is not 
rapab:le of taking care .of himself. 

Now select a young man w·ho has 
pres1erved hiiimself in purity and holi
ness, oine who -ha1s carried himself c.ir
cumspectly before tbe people, and be
fore God; it would not do to ord ain 
him to the .offi·ce of a Bishop, for he 
may be drawn into temptation, and he 
lacks experience i1n family matters; 
but take a man who has one wrife at 
least, a man of experien ce, like thou
sands of our Elders, men of sitrengtlb 
of mind, who have detel'lffiiln"ation in 
them to preserve themselV'es pure under 
all circumstances, at an t imes, and in 
all places in their wards. Now, Tirp
othy, select such a man to be a Bishop. 

A Bishop in his calling aJnd diuty is 
with the Chu:rich all t!he time; he is 
not ca11ed to travel abroad to p:reacb, 
but is a.t horn e; he is not a:broad in the 
world, but is with the Saints. 

When you biave got your Bishop, he 
needs assistants, amcl he ordains Ooun
selilors, Priests, Teachers~ and D eacons, 
and calls them to help hin~; and he 
wishes men of his own heart and halnd 
to do this. Says he, "I dare not even 
call a man to be a Deacon, to assist 
me in my calling, unless he has a fam
ily.'' It is not the business of an ig
no1~ant young man, of in:o experience 
in family matters, to inquiTe :into the 
circumstances of families, and klnow 
the wants of every person. Some m'ay 
wan1t medicine and nourishment, a'D:cl 
to be looked a'fter, and :it :is n ot the 
business of 'lYoys to do this; but select 
a man who has got a family to be ~ 
Deacon, whose wife can g.o with him, 
and assist him in administering to 
the needy in the ward. 

These are simply my views in a few 
words on this subject, and always have 

been since I have reflected upon the 
doct.rine t.hat the :fiathers teach us :in 
the Holy ScriptuTes. I will venture 
to say the view I take of the mattea· 
is not to 1be disputed or disproved by 
Scripture or reason. 

I have no reasonable grounds upon 
w.hieh to say it was \not tJhe custom in 
ancient times for a main. to havie more 
than on e wi~e, but every reason to be
lieve th•at it was the custom amon g 
the J ews, from the d·ays of Aibraham 
to the days of the Apostles, fo[' they 
were lineal descenda'llts of Abraham, 
Isaac, anrd J iacob, all of whom taug.ht 
and praeiticed the doctrine of plural
ity of wives, and were revered by the 
wlhole J ewish nation, and it is but '11.at
•nral th'at they should haV'e respected 
and foMowed their teachings and ex
ample. * * * 

But the whole subject of the mar
riage relation is not in my reac1h, rn:or 
in any other man's reach on this earth. 
It is ·w:i·tlhout b'eginnilrtg of day or end 
of years; H is a hard matter to -reach. 
We ean tell s·ome things with regard 
to it; it Jays the found1a.tion £0tr w:orlds, 
for angels, and for the Gods ; for in
tellig'eln,t 'beings to be crowrred wLth 
glory, imm.·011:ality, and eternal liv•es. 
Tn fact. it is the thread which runs 
from t.he beginning .to the end of the 
'holy Gospel of sa·lvation-o:f the Gos
pel of the Soln of God; it is from eter
nity to eternity. 

When the visi0n of the mind is 
opened, you can see a great poTtion of 
it, but you see it comparatively as a 
i-;peaker sees the faces of a congrega
tion. To look at, and talk to, each in
dividual separately, and thinking to be
come fully acquainted ·with them, only 
to spend five minutes ·with each would 
consume too much time, it could not 
catSil~' be done. So it is with the visions 
of eternity; we can see and understand, 
but it is difficul t to tell. May God bless 
yon . Amen. 

-Bri~ham Young, J. of D., 2 :88-90. 
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WAR AND P E ACE 

Perhaps no other man in the world is a 
stronger advocate of peace-a peace that is based 
upon equity and justice, than Mr. Scott Near
ing, the publisher of "WORLD EVENT S". 
Scott Nearing is not a wish y-washy sentimental
ist. He calls a "spade a spade", and tackles 
the big fellow as readily as he does the small. 
He is rated "as the ablest and most incorrupti
ble economist the country has ever known." In 
treating on war he does not spare the "mur· 
der gangs", but shows how fruitless wars are in 
settling difficulties between nations. The fol. 
lowing is a ·summary taken from " WAR AND 
PEACE", a reprint from " WORLD EVENTS". 
-Editor. 

''Peace-loving Peoples '' 

MoTe tha.n t hi rty years have passed 
s ince J uly, 1914. D m·ing t hose yearr.s 
" -responsibl e statesmen" .have been 
makJing dec"isio:ns and g iv:ing directives 
t ha t hav.e involved the happ iness, hb
erty and lives of hundred\S of miilli·ons. 
It :h•as been my j ob to read those de
cisi·ons a nd directives- thousa:rudis o.f 
t hem. As I pass them in reYiew, I am 
s tvuck by t he frequency \;i.rith whtich 
t he staiet)men use·d the words '' p·eace' ' 
and "pr-ospeiri ty" in a period thrat wws 
ch wraicterized by war and depression. 

H ere is a recent exaimple. Some yea:r~ 
ago, 1Sr.r.-retary Co;rdell Hull P'.md·e a 
~emes of speeches in wh1ich he de
clared peace ·to be "noTmal" an d wwr 
'' G.'b~1-0Tmal' '. It wa-:s no conce:rn of 
his that Block , in his Future of W ar, 
had shmvn that, ~n the past 2,500 
~-ewrs, the wo1·lcl 1Iias enjoyed peace one 
year in 12 and war the other 11 y ears. 
It made no diffe-rence to him that, since 
1878, there have been four "peaice 11 

yeaTs a:nd tha·t the la:St o.f these years 
wa,.s 1910. H e ·was unconcerned. when 
mHi ta'l.'Y sci en tis ts ref erred to p eace -as 
''the interval 1)etwE>en wars'' and s·oeiia l 
scientists like N. .J. Spykma:n wrote 
that "war LS unpleasa nt, hut it is .an 
in'bprent pa.rt of start-P sytems composed 
of •s·ove•re'ig~1 1indepenc1e~nit unitls' ' 
(A rnerica 's Strategy in \ iV\»rild P olJitics, 
p. 251. Mt'. H ull ·had fonnd a phrase 
tlrat sonudec1 ·well and wrn.t over with 

the public and, without exami:win.g i t.s 
validity, he repeaited it again and again. 

'l'he latest edition of the phrnse is 
'' peiace-l·oving peopile.s. '' Airneuican del
egates ·to the Moscovv Conference, head
ed by Seeiretary Hull, were evide\nitl•y 
responl~i·ble f.cxr gettin g the phra·se into 
the l\foscovv· Declaration. When Secre
ta·ry H ull 0µened tlhe Dum1barton Oaks 
Conference, he used th-e p!b.Tiase seven 
times in a twenty-minute tJaJlk . E. R. 
Ste-ttiniU>S, J T .. , Acting Secreta1ry of 
State, in reviewing the D. 0. Co'l'.Lfer 
en ce, op ined that ''1th e '.peac.e-loving 
peopl es Oif the wo:rld will be hearten ed 
and enc.oruraged by what we ha·ve ac
c,.omplished . ' ' At th e s1ame time, Se1c
r etary Hun spoke of ''the c·ruel an d 
bariba:r.ous en.emy '' and c'On tras-ted 
·the'm with •:t;h e peac-e-loving p eoples". 
P r es'.dent RooseveH used t·h·e p-hrrase 
four times in his speech of Octob·er 21, 
1944 .. 

vVh-o ar e t he peace-lovin g peo·ples 1 
Of c·our.se, al1l peo·ples descr.ibe them
selves as peace-lio ving. Theire is n ot 
a people o-n earth that would v olun
tari ly line !Up u:n:der the bann ers of 
war. That is why a.U modern wars are 
'' defensive''. 

Tlhris, ho-vvever, is not a quest.Lon of 
•as·::;eetion or of sentimen•t, but of faet . 
Lo-olc over the l'ec;orcl. Who has fought 
the recent wairs ~ 

Prof. Qui·111cy Wright (Un.iversity of 
Ch:ic·ago), with a nurnbe1r of associates, 
r e·cently conupleted a two-volume Study 
·of War, c.overing the years 1480-1941. 
H e.re is a part -of Prof · WTiglb.·t 's list 
of the nun'l!be·r of waTs in whi·ch var;i
ous natio:n.s have •taken parrt: 

Gr eat Britain 78, F·r ance 71, Spain 
64, Russia 61, Austria 52, Turkey 43, 
Swer1eu 26, Italy 25 Holland 23, Ger
many 23, Denm aTk 20, China 11, .J fup·an 
9. 

Prof. Wright credits the U.S.A. with 
13 wars in 150 years but the Wa,r De
partment recor-ds show 110 wars foug·ht 
aga.inst the Indians alone. 
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Of tbe 278 ·wars listed by Prof. 
Wright, 178, or t;wro-thirds, were fonght 
mainly in E1rnope. 

That is 'the rec·onl. Among the ehried: 
nations during the piai:-it 461 yea•rs, Birit
a~in and F'ranice head tbe list of waT
makens, while Ger.many a·nd J a•pan 
f;'f.1and at 1the bottom of the column. 
* * >I 

Peace-loving peoploo wil.l fee1 pro
found concern when they read that : 

1. The American Legio·n, mt its 1944 
na-bi.onal 0onvention, decided that, for 
the coming yea-r, its legisla'tJive actriv
ity would ·be concentl"ated o:n, the pas
sage of a federr'al .law J_)(l'oviding f oir 
universal compulsory military training. 
The armed services strongly favor 
sucb a meaisure. It ha.s been -endo·rsed 
·by •the Preside'n.t and by high-ll'anking 
politicians, ·business exec11tives and 
academicians. 

2. The Bu:trtJi•sb Government ha.s coon
-pleted. pilalo.s for compulsory milita'l'Y 
braining after the war for all boys over 
14, witlh a yea.r o[ regular military Se'l""V

ice afte1r reiac'hing 18. Britain has more 
than 60,000 consciienitious objectors in 
World War II. By begininmg early 
with the n ew geneira ti·on, the T.o!I'ieR 
hope to av-0id a repetition otf this em
ban·aissment. 

3. '8-un Flo, chairman of China's Leg
i!slabive Yua·n, writes that, within 5 
to 10 years a:Dter this waT, Ohina can
not hope to have either a str ong air 
force oir a big navy, but she can be
come a "second rank" natio'ni by hav
ing '' an army o:f the very :fi.rst order, 
sup-porrted by an air :force of some 
weight',. (China Looks fo1"'!Ward1 p. 
203). "By canrying out the conscrip
tiolni law to the .sitrict l etter, t o have a 
million men a yea-r under military 
training should not be a hard thing" 
(ibid., p. 202). 

4. Soviet Russia already has a sys
tem of universal military training, as 
had most Eur opean 1n.ations before 
1939. 

5. Tecbnicfant; assure the world that 
aviation is in its infancy and tha.t the 
-robot born bs used ag.ainst B'ritain this 
spring a,re only mosquito bites com
pared wit.h the bigger and better spe
eie'::: ·that are on the way. 

With the ''democratic and peace
loving peoples' ' speeding up the tech
nical arts of destruction and, training 
tens of millions in the scienc~ of mass 
murder, World War III will assume 
proportions that should stir the imag
ination ,and whet the appetite of every 
military strategist and munitions-mak
er. (Noveon.ber 9, 1944) 

Will They Never Learn? 

I lived through World War I. I 
guess I ·was a liberal when the waT be
gan-satisfied to h el·p scorur the decks 
and improve the CII'ew quairte-rs on tJhe 
ship of state. Most o-f my friiends a:nid 
associates in the academi·c and pro
fessii·onal world .followed Woodrow 
Wilson, :first because of the liberal 
protestations in his New Freedom 
speeches of 1912; then, i·n 1916, b e
cause he had kept us out of tbe Wail' 

and, iin 1917, because he had. l ed us 
into war to end war. My friends 
emerge,d fro:m 11ha t war in three g1~oups: 

Group I. Hard-boiled conservatives, 
plu ggi:r1rg for the vested interests. 

Group II. Disillusioned, embittered, 
tired liberals and radicals, New Repu1b
.Jic devotees and Nation fans. 

Group III. A ver y few ltike Lincoln 
Steffens, wh o had "seen the future" 
iri.11 the Soviet Union and who realized 
that there w.a·s no futm·e for p'l·.ofit 
economy. 

W O'rld War II is the old, old story
liberals and radicals joining hand,c.; 
with conservatives and reactionanies to 
guarantee the Four Freedoms and 
usher in the Century o·f the Oomonon 
lVIan, first under the New D eal , then 
in the crusaide of the Great Democira
cies to unite the peace-l'ovi.ng peoples 
ancl pe1,petuate profit economy and 
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protect t lie inter ests of the Friendly 
E mpires. * ..:, ~, 

What ails the inte llectual~ 1 Must 
t hey always expect t o pick !'ipe plums 
fro.m the thornapple bree of exploi ta
tion and plunder , and in the wiM.er 
of cap italism 's decay~ T he law has 
not been alte<t·ed by the c1hange of one 
letter. Represellltatives of the vested 
linterests are r eady to use the intellectu
als todaiy as they did yesterd.ay and, 
w.hen they are through with them. co 
toSl:i t hem aside as they would a 
s queezed-ou t orange rind. 

Wake up, intellectuals! The laws of 
social life are as inexorable as those 
of the physical world. You cannot 
build human brotherhood upon mon
opoly, expl'O~tat~.on, r ace discrimina
tion, oppression, coercion, murder, ra
pine, fear, hate, blood-feuds and ven
geance. If you would have brother
hood, you must begin by being broth
erly. It will require co-operation in 
labor, sharing of the product, equality 
of opportunity, generosity, tolerance, 
sympaithy, understanding and am infi
nite range of give-and-t ake, live-and
help-live before thi::; sweat-stained, 
t ear-drenched, blook-soaked planet set
tles down to order, peace and Walt 
Whitmal.n 's " institution of the dear 
love of comrades. " (Febrnary 2. 1946 ) 

The Roots of War 

PP.cmie gener ally l1ate ancl fear \\'ar ; 
conseq uently , politicl'l l leaders p ro mi ·e 
that their polic ie;;, if followed, \\'ill 
bDing peace. J:fot. it is one thing to 
promise and anotheir to per fo l'm. No 
matter lww great the sincerity or how 
good the in ten tions, those w h o t-icat tel' 
g·asoline over fil'e " ·ill not put i t ont. 

Political leaderc:; have prnmfaec1 
peace for centuries, and for centuries 
peoples Iha ve suffered the cruelties and 
horrors a·ncl angui. h of war. If the 
po litical leaders ot· the people want to 
enrl war, they will have to make snre 
t hat the " "ll!l'-extinguisher they uise is 
not mfla:mmable. Before they c·11oose 

their wa['-exting·UJis1her , they must know 
why wars occur ; othen v1se, they may 
feed the fi re instead of quenchi n·g it. 

rrhe cnneu t propagancta to the effect 
that wars ar e due to the Nazis and t he 
J apanese militatristls (the devil theory 
of war) ar e wor th JUSt one paragraph. 
Before the N aziis were heard of or the 
J apanese \\'ere known, wa1rs were be:ing 
waged on as large a scale as the r e
so u1rce!:> of the Fren ch, Spanish, Roman, 
Gl'eek, Babylonia.n and Egyp tiam e;iu
p1res permitted. Let ms have done with 
thi.s de1vil nonsense. "'' * * 

Every im.p-or tanl mem ber of the mod
ern State l:::iystem has a gove-r·nanent de
par trnfrn t devoted to war. In the more 
wealt1hy and powerful states tile war 
d epar tmen t 01r depar t men ts are im
mense or gan iza t ions exten·ding· fro m 
cabinet miniL~ters, general staffs aud 
rsubordinaite bureaus through the rami
ficatio.ns of lancl torces, rravies, ail' 
forces, a rsenals, fo r tifications, special 
nn litary schools and a permainent pe1r
c'iOnnel that runs into hundreds of thou- . 
i:;antls or even millions. Dm·ing the 
pa.st cenit u·ry the cih ief .nations havP 
speut mor e mon ey on war prepar at1011R 
and t he conduct of war than on all 
otller <ibject~ of govermu e11-t ex1)cncli· 
tn•re combined and multiplied. In sihort., 
war i.· t be principal p•reoccupatiou of 
the chief modem s tates. 

·w ar -makring ther efore p t·ovides an 
i1upol'ta11t vocation. Not only do t iLP. 
actmira~.-< , gPnPrals, diplomats, bureau 
ch:efs. raptaim, l ieutenants, ensign,., and 
·e rgeants draw salwries and reti re nn 
peth-J io111.; pa'.cl ont 01E the puJblic tr easury, 
bnt th ei•r promoti on., citations and de
orations win them distinction and r ee
ognit.ion in tihe community. Those wllo 
prepare themselvee; for careers in the 
armed forces are t hus as.sured both or 
a liwlihood and oE . ocial approbation. 
\Var is not merely a deparrtment of 
g·overnmeut; it ir-; an avenue to wealth 
and power. 

War ... making is also a busi1ness. The 
merchants of death produce an d mar
k et munitions and military equipmen t. 
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Beyond them a w1de range of contrac
toms and prnrvcyors provicle snpplit•s. 
from the offiC'e stationery to the food 
in the mess halls and field kitchens. 
The disarmwment proposals advanced 
by the Soviet delegates at Geneva 
would have thrown mill1ons of civii.1 ian 
workers; engaged in filling military 
orders, into the ranks of t.he nnPm
ployed 

Wa'l··makrn.g is both a science and 
an art. lVIii.litary technicians have rle
veloped the science. lVIilitairy leader~ 
practice the art. Anyone who will take 
the trouble to go to a first-class li
brary will fi.nd ten-s of thou'Sands -0f 
books, p;impblets arnd articles devoted 
to the scien ce and tbe art of war. 

War is a department of government, 
a vocation, a business, a science and 
an art. Where? In Germany, Italy and 
Japan? Of course! In Britain, Rus
sia, France and the United States? 
Certainly! War is a, recognized means 
of intercourse, an accepted institution 
im1 the western State System. The "best 
people' ' advocate it, believe in it, 
practice it, glorify i't and accept the 
benefits from it. 

Go ba:ck to the tabulation of wars 
made by Quincy Wright. Where ha'Ve 
two-thirds of modern wars been con
centrated~ Iin1 Europe. W1hy~ Because 
Europe was the bh,th-place of the mocl
eTn Stwte Sy1Stc1J11-a system based on 
a coD11petitive stru ggle for wealth and 
power in w1hich war is tl1e final arbiter 
of state policy. 

War i.s an ini:;trument of state p ol
icy, both domestic and foreign. Civil 
war has played a role in the hi>Sto'l·y 
of most modern states; but more jm
po·rtant than civil wars a-re the foreifm 
military s ta.·uggles that unify a p~o
ple 1beihind their war-lords on the 
plea of defense, manifest destiny, free
dom, democracy, victory, glo1·y, em
pire, world domination. T wice in the 
last generation war has ·r escued pirof
it economy from the economic depres
sions of 1913 and of 1929-37. There is 

an old sayjng in the chanicelleries, 
"Postpone domestic difficulties by con
cocting foreign wars.'' 

\¥ ar js sbl1 more importain·t as an in
strument of forrign policy. Hoiw did the 
ruling classes of modern Europe gain 
territory, colonies, concessiom; ? By war 
and the thrr;it of war. H ow are fron
tii•J's re<11rawn? As a result of military 
vfr·tor,v. WhiC'.11 gronp of :profiteers 
will hold th r mineral deposits, coaling 
stations, landing fields, trade routes 
and inver;tmpnt markets? Those wll:l'ose 
a·rmies and navies have been victorious 
in battle. This has been true for at 
least four thousand years of written 
history. The empires of E1gy.pt, Baby
lonia, P ersja, Aegea, Rome, Spajn, 
France and Britain were all built by 
armed for·ce. Defeat has meant fail
ure; victoTy has meant succesis m em
pire-builclirng. 

If the United Nations want peace, 
they must go deeper than Dumbarton 
Oaks ancl Yalta. They must go pQ'e
parec1 to rip ·out of the mode1'll State 
System on e of its oldest and most 
1honio·red institutions. They mulSt go de
termined to make the social changes 
from competition to cooperation that 
must precede the change from wa'l" to 
peace. The cost of su0h a change may 
seem excessive but, unless they make it, 
they cannot hope to stop waT. (March 
14, 1945) 

What Them Must We Do About War? 

Since war is an integral part of the 
social pattern wthich we call ''western 
civilization " or " the Americ>.an way 
of l:ii:f e ", if we hope to escape wa11.', we 
must change the social pattern in at 
leaist five PSSential r espects : 

First. W e must think of the human 
l"ace as one family or 1brotherbood. It 
is a large family, with more than two 
thousand IIlliHion members; it is widely 
scattered alJld deeply divided by differ
ences ]n nationality, language, tradi
tions and customs, but it is a family 
all the same, living together on the 
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pla,net E arth. The memben;;, of the hu
man race will lose less and g·ain mor e 
if they live and wryrk together as a 
united family . 

H wman fami ly solidarit.v is impos
si;ble so long a oue group or nation 
considers itself 6nper ior to another 
group or nation thinks of anotiher 
group or nation; so l ong as one grou'P 
ot· na tion thinks o-f another group or 
nation as (' the enemy''; so long as one 
,group or nation tries to impose its will 
on another by violence and through 
such a victory, to win a position of ad
van tage from whic.h it can coerce and 
exiploit another g rouip. 

vVa r will not cease until gron~ of 
human t.eings learn to think of them
selves as pa r ts oJ a l aI'ger whole, lear n 
that. .the welfar e of the en tir e human 
family is moTe impor tant t han the wel
fare of any of its parts, learn to l ive 
and 1help live. 

Such a result . can never be g·ained 
so long a:; human beings devote their 
chief energies to competing againiSt 
one a·n,other. On the con tira'l-y, thei1· 
main conceru must be cooiperating with 
on e another . 

Second. Befo1'e the member·s of the 
lumnan famil,\r ca·n· practice cooperation , 
they must have tJhe will to cooperate. 
That will r esides in the individual. 

Ther e is uo nse in saying, " I bt>lieYe 
jn coo.perating with the fellow across 
the table O'l' across the street or across 
the fron tier but, No long as he insists 
on competition and conflict, "'hat can 
I do ~" This has been said on count
less occasiO'ntS by countless human be
ings who were being devoured by an
tagonism, fear, hatred and the spirit 
of r even i;rn, as the people of Europe 
are being dPvourecl today. Once you 
·get caugh t in that cycle of an eye for 
an eye, a tooth for a tooth and a life 
fo1r a life, v.icto'l' and vanriui:>hed alike 
perish. 

You and I must start t he new cycle 
by stepping out of the compet it ive role 

into a cooperative one. We must be 
friendly, kindly, considerate, brother
ly-come what will, cost what it may. 
You can start living that way this aft
ernoon or tomorro,w morni·ng· and, by 
refusing to live any other way, you can 
cast your vote for peace by your ex
a,mple of cooperative living. 

Third. You can associate yourself 
wibh l ike-minded folk . A phrase has 
su rvived even through these t errible 
"var years-'' tradi tio·r1'al peace gu.•oups " . 
The pih rase refers 'to the F riends 
(Quakers) , Mennonites, Doulr.ho'bors 
and other sects that refuse to make 
war on the i'r fellowmen and insist up-
011 the importance of fri endline.ss and 
coop.era ti on. 

Fourth. 'l'he human family, because 
of i ts great numbers and the many 
faoetors which p reven t its members 
from dealing with one another face to 
face, is forced to et up a social fraime
·w·o·rk within whic1h to cooperate. Sach 
a f.rame-work already exists ii.n the vil
lage a·~sembly, the town meeting, th t> 
city, in provincial, state and national 
µ·overnment. T be time has com e wheu 
these var.i·ous devices fo r working to
getht>r in the solution of common prob
lems must 1be supplemented by a 
"·o·rld governmeu t. 

There is no use in mincing· words or 
t rimming· idea.s. ModePn wars are car
ried on, not inside villages, towns, cit
ies or naf ons, where government al
ready exists, but between the nations, 
where there is no government. Gov
ernment has ended most wars within 
villages, towns, cities and nations. 
Nothing less than world government 
will end war among· the natfons . 

\Yorlcl government, to be effective, 
mn~t he ~tl'Ong euong'h to r estrain pow
t> t'ful states and protect weak stales; 
must include in its cons titution a bill 
of rights ancl duties that applie- to 
eYer>- man: "-oman and child on the 
planet-to every one of its citizens; 
must make aud en.force regulationtS 
coYering all inter-national or inte1r-
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group affairs; must have spec~fic au
t.hority ·over inter-national r elatio:ns. 

V illagers, townsmen , city-dweller s, 
provincials, nationals have all been 
foTced, as a matter of .srnrvival. to set 
up village, town., 0ity, provincial and 
national governments. By the sarrne log
ic of ne:cessity, citizens of the wo1·ld 
m11st set up a world government with
in whose framework they ca·n work 
together to advance their common in
terests. • * * 

Fifth. T1he first glirnnrnr of a cbanc•i> 
a t a peaceful world wiill come when 
the individual has made up his mind 
to cooperate with his fellow human~ 
and when the human family has taken 
the steps necessary to institutionalize 
the wi:ill to cooperate on a planet-wide 
scale. The.n, and only then , will ther~ 
be peace. 

War is Ml attempt by one group, us
ing armed violence, to impose its will 
on another group. Written history re
cords thousands of wars, thousands of 
victories and thousands of defeats, but 
no real peace. Each war, each victory, 
each defeat has led on to other !Wars, 
other victories and other defeats. 

Peace will come as the consequence 
of a social set-up under whirh friction, 
antagonism, controversy a-ncl conflict 
can be resolved, not by an appeal to 
force, Lut by compromise, arbitration 
or an appeal to law. 

Villa·geR, tow11s, cities and nations 
have enjoyed long periods of peace 
and oTder under customary and legal 
proreclitires which made compromise 
and arbitration pos.·ible, eaf'iy and 
dbligatory. The pla'Dd is plagued by 
war, and this must continue lmtil world 
prace ii:; made and enfoTced under 
world l aw through the aietion of world 
government. (ApTil 3, 1945) 

Calm Soul of tJhings ! Make i,t mine 
To feel, amid tl1e c~ty 's jar, 

That ·the1·e abides a P eace of Time, 
Man did not make and cannot mar. 

- Matthew .A:r•nolcl. 

PETRIFIED FOREST 

Only the forces of nature could have 
procluced t:he astonishi:n.g semipreciious 
stone trc>es in A·rizona that are known 
as the P etrified Forest. Mill~ons of 
years agio they grew ROmewh·ere to tJhe 
n orth of th eiT p1re(';ent location and died 
a nahu al death. Swollen rivers carriied 
them south and covered them with 
mncl 1a n.d volcanic ash. Sihca-laden 
moisture repla ce-ct tlbe natural water 
in the wood pulip and solidified into 
crystals. rrhen, a:f.ter many centu1iies, 
soil er•osion began to u:n,coV'er this l ong-
huried p'he-n.omenon, revealing tree 
trunks of opal, amethyst, agat e and 
other stones. 

After the p etrified trees were found 
by a young Army lieutenant in 1851, 
scavengers descended on th e scene 
1a'n1d began to haul away the valuable 
gems by the wagonload. Finally t he 
people of Arizona peti tiion ed Cong·ress 
to make tlhe a·rea a national} park in 
order to protect it's beiautJy. 

Now know1n as the Petrified F-orest 
National Monument, it can be ap
proached by U. S. Highway 66 or U. S. 
High"·ay 260. An exeellent state road, 
Numb'eT 63, i·uns thr·ongh th e forests 
in th e Mron.ument are1a, but this high
way is closed at njght. It is open 
Jirmn seven-thiTty in the moTning to 
five-tihirty in the evenJi~g during the 
winter and from seven in the morning 
nntil ,·ix in the evenjn g durring tihe 
1·m.mmer. There is a entrance fee of 
fifty cents for each call". Ther e are 
camping faciliities, meals and over
n.'.ight. acc1ommoclat ions in tbe forest it
self : a.nd tourist cahins, hotels and 
garages at Ho1brook. Arizona, the near
est town, ·which is ££teen miles away. 

The Rangerr., who serve as guides 
at tJhe P etnified F'orest National Mon
umen t, often wi.sh it were 0allecl a park 
instead of a monument. People a1re al
ways coming up to them and sayli.ng, 
11 I couldn't see the forest and I n ever 
did find the monument, but you sun.~e 
do have some right pretty vocks around 
here." 
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A ROMAN CAPTAIN SHOWS GREAT 
FAITH IN JESUS 

Matt. 8 : 5-13; Luke 7: 1-10 

(Contributed) 

After heating· the leper Jesus re
t urned with his diticiples to Caperna
mun, where he had healed so many sick 
p eople at the close of one Sahbath 
day . N ew>S of his coming reach ed 
the city before he arriv~d, and his 
fri ends were glad to heait' that he would 
:be with th em. 

Other people be1Sides t hose who 
knew him wer~ glad to hear of his 
·comin,g. One oE them was a Roman, 
·called by the J ews a " Gen t ile", be
cause he did n ot beiong to t he J ewislt 
nation, 01r raice. All people who are 
not J ews are called Genti les, and this 
Gen tile was captain· of a band of one 
hundred R oman soldiers. H e was 
called a centurion by those people. 

T,hitS cap tain, or centurion, was 
friendly to,ward the J ews. H e t reated 
them kiu.dly, never roughly . He even 
built for them a synagogue, perhap:? 
the veiry one :in which J esu::; had 
tau.ght the people 0 u the Babbath 
days. Because of his kindness the J ews 
r espected him. One cla~' a :)ervan t 
o;f the cen turion· became i-;ick. On the 
n ext day he g rew worse, and soon it 
seemed that he could not live muc1h 
lo·n.g·er. The cenburi on loved this scn·
ant and grieved because he was ill. 
The news came that .J esn~ hatl returned 
t o C'ape•rnaum. 

Now, the rcnturion had heard arbont 
th e sick p eo ple whom J esnr; l1ad cured 
and about tihr evil spirits wl1ich .Je!-;ns 
had driven ont of p eople. H e kne\" 
J esus coulcl he1:1l his <>ervant, but he 
f elt too nn worth~, to go to J esuc:; and 
ask him to clo th>. Hf' "·as a Roman. 
and he knew that J~nr "·a. a .Je,,· . 
P erhaps he thon~·ht that .Je<:;ns mig·ht 
not be wil1ing to listen to the l'f>quest 
of a man wh o belonged to another na-

tion. l IP knew about t he race pride 
of the ,Jews, and h ow t he religiom; 
PhariseC's and the .scribes despised the 
Gentile Romans. He may have feared 
t hat J estt. rnay not be quite willi11g to 
heal hi. servan t because he was a 
Gentile. But h e loved his servant very 
dearl ,v, and he \\'as willing to try to 
have ,Jesn<~ <·ome and h eal him. So he 
ca lled for the J ewish tearchers in the 
synao·oo·ue which he had · built., and 

• 0 0 

told them to g·o to J esus and ask him 
to heal the s ick man. 

Vl he11 t hese .J e"·ish teachers, or el
d ers came to J estis they to ld him 
about the cen turion 's desire t hat he 
would come and heal the serva'llrt. 'l'hey 
t old him also a-bout the kindness of 
t h is Hioman captain, and how he had 
built t hei•1· sy11agogue. ''H e is a wor
thy man " , they said, "for he loves 
om· nation., . Jeriu ·went with them. 

As they "·e re neal'ing t he centuri
on's home they saw same men com
infY to meet them. These men were 

"' friem11; of the cen turion , whom h e had 
sent t.o tell J esus that he n eed uot 
come into ·the house to heal the s'.ck 
man. The centurion clicl n ot feel W<>r
thr to have such a great person as 
-Te.sns entel' undel' the •rooE o.f his 
house, ancl he felt himself too un
\Yor tln· to !l'O ont to meet ,Jesus. So he 
had s~nt h'.;.: frirnds to cal'l'y his mes
sage to ,Jr··n~. And this ·was the m l's
sa !!'e : '' Lord, do not trouble yourself 
to - come into my house, for I am not 
worthy to receive so great a man as you 
are. Just speak the word, and my serv
ant will be made well. I know you have 
power to command sickness to depart, 
just as I have power to command my 
soldiers to obey me. " 

'Niten ,Jetms heard these wo·rcls h e 
" ·as grea tl_\· pleased. There was a 
cro.,n1 of curious people following, 
hopinµ· to see another miracle. H e 
turned about ancl said to them, "No
\vhere among the J ews have I found 
sue h great faith in me as this Gen
tile raptain has shown." Then he told 
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the friends of the ce·n.tn rion that the 
servant •vould be made well. 

When they returned to the house 
they found th e servant healed. And 
they saw how great was the power of 
Jesus to he.al the sick. 

Instead of saying that man is the crea
ture of circumstance, it would be nearer 
the mark to say that man is the: archi
tect o'f circumstances. It is character 
which builds an existence out of cir
cumstance. Our strength is measured 
by our plastic power. From the same 
materials one man builds palaces, another 
hovels, one warehouses, another villas; 
bricks and mortar are morlar and bricks 
until the architect can make them some
thing ~~e.-Carlyle. 

THE MIRACLE OF RENEWED LIFE 

By Ead L. Douglass, D. D. 

"Gett:ng relig.ions,. is more ak~n to 
fal1ing in love than anything else. The 
peopl~who suddenly light upon wiliat 
our Lord called the pearl o.f great 
price, w'ho :fi:nd heaviness of berurt sup
planted by joy, and the slavery of de
grading habits succeeded by the true 
spiritual lriiberty, are like people who 
suddenly enc0tmt.er s·omeone who ful
fills every need of life and releases 
every pent-up spring of joy. Religion 

1can tl'Uly be defined as discovering 
God a.nd falling in love with Him. The 
person upon whose heart God has laid 
his hand and c~rnsea the miracle of 
•new m0raJ enthusiasm a.nd purpose to 
spring forth is trt1ly a person in love. 

St. Francis of Assisi did this. He was 
a worldly, pleasure-loving youth until 
one day God touched his h eart and 
brought it under the poi\ver of a new 
e:xperien ce. John \Vesley did tihis when, 
at a Moravian prayer meetin.g in Al
clersgate Street, he felt his heart 
strangely warmed and went forth to 
remold the character of the English
speaking :Reople. Dwight L. Moody 
declared in the latter years of his life 
that as he left the store in which he 
-vvas working, after bis Sunday school 

~eacher hacl sipoken to him earnestly 
about reJi.gious things; the Boston Com
mon 1into which he walked assumed an 
iispect of 1almost supernatural glory. 

ThP. Bi1ble teJls us that God is love. 
To know Him is to fall in love with 
some·thi•n:g gireater .and more signHicant 
than the universe itself. 

FUNDA~TALS OF PR-OSPERITY 

By ROGER BABSON 

Integrity 

IntegDity reqiuires the seeking after 
as well as the dispensing of tru~h. The 
desire for truth is the basis of all learn
ing, the value of all experie!Ileie, and 
the re.afion for a11 study and investiga
tion. 

Faith 

The seairc.hlig.ht of bu&i.ness<. "Where 
there is no vision the people perish.'' 
The power of our spiritual forces has 
not yet ·bee1n tapped. It is the faith 
and vision of a nation that produce 
the wealth. 

Industry 
Tndustry is the mother of inventiolJl. 

T.he chief educator of the previous 
generation was not the pulblic school 
but fhe woodbox. The so-called advan
tages of wealth and not having to work 
a•re really obstaclfls which are rarely 
surmounted. 

Cooperation Brotherly Kindness 

Success c:o1IDes by helping the other 
fellow. We c.are fo-r ot.hers not jn ac
cordarnce with what they <lo for us, 
but rather with what we do .for them. 

Development of the Human Soul 

The mind of man is a wonderful 
thing, but unless the soul of man is 
awakened be must la.ck faith, power, 
originality, ambition- those vital ele
ments which make a man a real pro
ducer. In every man or woman in wbom 
you can loose the power of this invis
ible something you will mobilize a 
force for good. 
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'l'he sucaess of individual ·, t he r: tw
ce ·s of communities, the success of na
tions depe nds upon these fundamen
tab. Become saturated with the Spiri~ 
of Ohris t, .bt) clean and upright, co
operate with .one another, ha-ve bith, 
serve, tru6t the Almighty for r esul r.s 
and yon will n .evcr n eed worry about 
prosperity. 

'' Seek ye first the. Kingdom of God 
and his righteou ·ness and all these 
t hill g'Sl-;hall be added unto you. " 

ARE ALL THE CHILDREN IN? 

Are a ll th~ children in? The night is falling, 
And stonn clouds gather in the threatening 

west; 
The lowing 'cattle seek a friendly shelter; 

The bird hies to her nest; 
The thunder crashes; wilder grows the temp-

est, 
And darkoes..~ settles 

Come, shut the door, 
hearthstone

Are all the children 

o'er the fearful din. 
and gather round the 

. ~ m. 

Are all the children in? The night is falling, 
When gilded sin doth walk about the streets. 
Oh, at last it biteth like a serpent! 

Poisoned are stolen sweets. 
O mothers, guard the feet of inexperience, 

Too prone to wander in the paths of sin! 
Oh, shut the door of love against temptation! 

Are a ll the children in? 

Are all the children in? The night is falling, 
The night of death is hastening on apace; 

The Lord is calling: "Enter thou thy chamber, 
And tarry there a space." 

And when He comes, the King· in all His glory, 
Who died the shameful death our hearts to 

win, 
Oh, may the gates of heaven shut about us, 

With all the children in. 

-Elizabeth Rosser. 

THE WANDERER'S CHRIST 

By C. N. Lund 

0 Prince of Peace! Let others call thee Lord, 
And in fine churches praise thy holy word; 

Let me, in humble ways, unto the end 
Just know thee as 111y Comrade and mv 

Friend. 

0 Prince of Peace! Let others walk with thee 
In the high paths of thy divinity. 

L et me but claim thee as my Fellow Man 
Who scaled the h eights and broke the bonds

man's ban. 

O Prince of Peace! Who overcame the world, 
And the white Clag of Peace and Love un· 

furled, 
Let me, a Wanderer, share thy Brotherhood, 

And seal me to our Father's Fatherhootl l 

THE BRAIN 
(Contributed) 

Crutches arc good when the eyes are askew, 
They help the old frame to ~nove along; 

llut t he brain, if it functions as it should do, 
Moves the world like a bea utiful song. 

Men hobble along on the up·grade of life, 
And curse the day of their birth; 

While brains leap ahead on their onward 
march 

And forget that life is a dearl:h. 

It don't matter what's in your feet, 
Maybe they won't go a long with a bang; 

;Jt's what's in your head that counts-
It's the brain that goes off with a bang. 

Perhaps the spine is all bent and the toes are 
curled up, 

And the legs wobble about like a stem. 
If the brain is O. K., don't worry a bit: 

The world is bidding for such men. 
-Anonymous. 

"You 're getting stooped, John", the young 
banker quipped to a loyal old farmer cus· 
tomer at the roadside. ''You ought to stand up 
straight like me." · . . 

T he farmer studied his young friend qmz· 
zically and pointed over the fence. "See that 
field of kaffir, son. D'you notice the full heads 
bend low and the empty ones stand straight?" 

A Scotchman wasn't feeling well so went to 
see a doctor whom he had ne\ler seen before. 
As he went in the door, he saw a sign: "$25 
for the First Visit-$5 for Each Visit Tbereaft· 
er". 

\Vhen the doctor came in, McTa"ish said: 
" \\fell, Doc, here I am again" . 

The doctor (also Scotch) said: "Fine; just re
fill that last prescription I gave you. $5 piease." 

When the white man discovered this coun· 
try, the Indians were running it. There we~·e 
no taxes, there was no debt. The women dtd 
all the work. And the white m en thought they 
could impro,·e on a system like that! 

William M. Evarts, the distinguished lawyer 
and statesman, was once riding on a Pullman 
cat' \vith a friend. When bedtime came the lat· 
ter, who had always found it difficult to sleep 
on trains, remarked: 

" Mr. Evarts, to sleep well, do you think it 
b est to lie on the right side or the left. side?" 

" If you are on the right side, my triend", 
said the brilliant lawyer, "it usually , isn't nec
essary to lie at all." 
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A Priesthood Issue Brief Survey of Priesthood Powers and functions 

(Reprinted from TRUTH-issues of Ja.nuary, Feb
r uary and March, 1940. Rearra.nged, corrected and 
amplified). 

Editor's note: 

T he following article, "A PRIESTHOOD IS
SUE", is designed to take the place of "Priest
hood Items", published by the Truth Publishing 
Company in the year 1934, and long since out 
of print. So many calls for this article are 
coming in its republication is justified. 

We design to place the article in convenient 
book form for general distribution and expect 
to have it be available shortly after its pub· 
lication in TRUTH. 

"We are asked by a Mission President to com· 
ment on the action of President John Taylor in 
September, 1886, in setting men apart to con· 
tinue the principle of plural marriage, as it 
affected subsequent actions of the leaders of the 
Church. "I can understand President Taylor's 
authority", our correspondent observes, "to in· 
stitute certain powers and regulations during 
his life time, but how such actions may be 
continued into another President's administra
tion, binding it to like policy, is a question 
not clear to my mind. While, according to your 
teachings, President T aylor prm•ided for a per
petuation of the principle of polygamy, yet his 
successor, Wilford Woodruff, issued a Manifesto 
abandoning the practice, h is action being ap
proved by the Church in General Conference. 

"Of course I know, as you point out, that 
the Manifesto was not a revelation; neither did 
it stop polygamy among the Saints, for I have 
the word of President Grant that certain par
ties were permitted to enter that principle 

th rough Brother Ivins in Mexico some years 
after the Manifesto. But I also have in mind 
p u blic statements made by Presidents Snow and 
Smith, in which they denied that such mar· 
riages were p erformed in their day with their 
knowledge or with the consent or approval of 
the Chm·ch; and I remember President Grant 
making the statement, I believe, at a confer
ence shortly after he became President, to the 
effect that no man on the earth had the right 
to perform a plural marriage. Of course that 
included himself; and if the statement was true 
certainly the action of President Taylor in set
ting those m en apart to perform plural mar
riages became nullified by subsequent action 
of the Church. 

"I am aware of the fact that the law of 
plural maniage is a law of the Priesthood, as 
the revelation states, but the question is: Can 
t he Priesthood function outside o( the Church 
organization? T hese are the questions, it seems 
to me, that confront the Saints now. 

"If you can throw some light upon this 
knotty subject I shall appreciate it and I feel 
it will have a good effect ·with the Saints gen
erally." 

Our correspo11 dent has struck a vital 
chord. H e proponnd-· questions of 
greatest moment-questions that ought 
to be met fraukly, clearly and fearless
ly ; for upon their proper solution, in 

"YE SHALi.. KNOW TH£ TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH BHAl..I.. MAKE YOU FREE" 

~~--~·- ................ ~I 
"There is a mental attitude which b a bar against all information, whid1 is a bar 

against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

~ .... -~ ........................ ....,,., ......... ~~,,,..,,,,,..,,.. .. ......,..~ ...... ~- ...... """""" .................... ~ ~~ 
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]arge measure, depends the progress of 
thi people. l\fany of the Saints, to our 
knowledge, are bewildered over the 
question that are constantly arising
in the circumstances it is natural they 
should be- and yet the word of the 
Lord is plain and with proper investi
gation and reflection no true Latter-day 
Saint need be led astray. 

A s our correspon dent in,timates, per
haps unconsciously, the question before 
the Saints today is pur ely and si·mply 
a Priesthood i1ssue. Such in fact always 
has been the case. It is either the rule 
of ·Goel or tJhe rule of Sa tan. God rules 
through Priesthood, which comprises 
the laws of eternity. His rule is posi
tive, leading to light, glory and eternal 
progre&~ . While Satan's rule is a nega
tive one resulting in sorrow, darkness, 
disappointment and £nal death. Priest
hood has .always been the issue- either 
t he P riesthood of God ·Or of Satan. 

President George Q. Cannon made 
t his poimt clear in saying : 

T he direst persecutions we ever h ad to 
sufier, occurr ed before the doctrine of po· 
lygamy was taught or believed in (by the 
people). There is nothing short of com· 
plete apostasy, a complete denial of every 
p rinciple we have received, A TIIllOWING 
AW AY OF THE HOLY PRIESTHOOD, 
that can save us from persecution. "·'h en 
this talces place, wh en all the CHIEF FEA
TURES of th e Gospel are obliterated, wh en 
we can float along the stream and do as th e 
world does, then and not till then will per
secution cease, or until the adversary is 
bound.-J. of D., 22:373-4. ( I ) 

In coming to these mountains Brig
ham Young promised the Saints that if 
they would keep the eommandment~ of 
God- live up to their covenants-they 
•would never again coIDe un.der any oth
er ·rule than that of Priesthood; no man
invented regency would rrule over them. 
It was so in tih e clays of a.nrcient Israel 
when the Lord, t hrougl1 his servant 
Moses, ·offered rthe people the rnle of 
Priesthood which meant a freedom 
and peace t o them they had never en
joyed since the abduction of J oseph 
~'Ilt.o E gypt. T·he Lord had offered the 
same blessing to Cain, hut it is writ-

ten that ''Cain loved Satan nwre than 
God", and he r ej ected the r'ule of 
P riesthood and became '' Master Ma
ha.u ", the father of lies, the antithesis 
of Priesthood. And i:;o the Saints in the 
-days of Samuel, in the clays of t.he Ne
phites, in tbe Apostolic era, all strayed 
from Priesthood rule. The World today 
has rejected the P1riesthood and is un
der the rule ·of the Prince of Dar.km.ess. 

Let it t hen :be understood that the 
questions hinted at .by our correg.pond
cnt involves Priesthood powers and the 
answer m ust be aipproached firom this 
viewp oint. Our correspondent asks, 
''Can the Priesthood function out of 
the Chur ch ? " or "is there a Priest
h ood or ganization possessing powers 
a!bove those of the Church organiza
tion ?" 

The answer to both qruestions must 
be " Yes". 

Let us ask by what authority the 
Church was ,or ganized 1 Did the Church 
set up the Priesthood, or did the Priest
hood organize the Church? Certain
ly the organizing power is greater than 
tha t which is organized. The •builder 
of a house is greater than the house. 
Tlle Priesthood may organize and dis
organize at the "Will of God, and the 
Church is one of its creatures. Unfo1r
tunatel~· a str ong tradition has grown 
up among the Saints, placing the 
Church as the highest organization
the ultimate in power and authority 
in the ear th. Under this t radition the 
P resident of the Church in all instances 
is presumed also to be the President of 
Priesthood, thus automatically becom
ing God 's mouthpiece on earth. But 
this claim is 'U!.IDSound an d in the light 
of facts and scripture cannot be main
tained. rrhe claim has doubtless r esult-

(1) That P resident Cannon expected an apostasy 
by the Church from ma.ny of it s ba.sic principl es, 
is strongly inferred: " When this takes place"
i.e. ' ' the throwing away of t he Holy P riesthood'' ; 
" when all the CHIEF FEATURES of this gospel 
a.re obliterated." These t wo conditions, in large 
measure, are an accomplished fa-ct, in consequence 
of which ''persecut ion has ceased' ' , as boasted of 
by the present leaders, except t hat waged by the 
Church against those yet seeking to live the Gospel 
in its fulness. 
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eel from the £act that Brigham Young, 
John Taylor, ancl Wilford Woodruff, 
who in their respective days each be
came the President of Priesthood by 
reason of hit; seniority in the higher 
order of the Priesthood with which he 
was endo,red undE)lr the hands of Jo
seph Smith, also in his turn becoming 
President of the Chur.ch. It is true 
these brethren each held a dual posi
tion, ·but the one was ever suibordinate 
to the other_...:.the prieiSthood ruled. 
Since the day of Wilford Woodruff the 
dual positions have not been held, the 
President of P1riesthood bei:ng se-par
ate and apart from the President of 
.the Church. (1) 

Joseph Smith, in his day, held three 
major positions, two of them ibeing 
subordinate and dependent upon the 
one-the President of Priesthood; he 
ah5o being President of the Chrurch 
and President of the High Council at 
Kirtland. 

In thPiir sermons and writings today 
the leaders of the Church seem com
pletely to overlook the position and 
functions of Priesthood as an organi
zation and an organizing power, plac
ing· the Church. above all and claiming 
that sin ce the Church is orgam-ized 
Priesthood :must function within its op
erations and ·Cannot function independ
ently. (2) 

The falsity of this position we will 
endeavor to make clear. And let it be 
uncleirstoocl from the onset that 0u.r 
purpose i~ not one of carping criti
cism, personal animosity or "private 
pique". \Ve ·have in mind only the 
broad duty of teaching the truth and 
establi.shing righteousness. \Ve have 
love toward all men; not, however, lov
ing the faults and sins of men. Ail men 
are children of the :a me Father, and 
there can be n o place in our hearts 
for hatrecl tow11rcl any o,f Goel 's chil
dren. W f' would have all men know 
the truth, for it i truth properly nn
clerstood ancl absorbed, that will make 
them free. 

"Truth is truth where'er found 
Be it on native or alien ground." 

First, then, Joseph Smith and Oliver 
Cowdery were endowed with the 
Priesthood-the Aaronic and then the 
Melchisedek. 

This was all done before the Church 
was organized. The Priesthood first 
functioned in Joseph Smith a:nd Oliver 
Cowdery and, later ·in others. The '$Gos
pel of the Kingdom'' was prea.ched, 
conver ts were baptized a1nd the "Gift 
of the Holy Ghost'' bestowed, still no 
church organization, according to the 
laws of the land, was in exiiStence. The 
Priesthood could and did flmction with
out the Church. It had done so before. 
The Church, on both hemispheres, had 
been driven "into the wilderness" on 
different occasio1ns, but the Priesthood 
has ever stood .guard over Goel 'is people 
to warn, reprove, bless, console and di
rect. 

Quoting Apostle Orson Pratt: 

The Lord, before He suffered this Church 
to be organized, gave authorify to His serv. 
ants to preach the Gospel and to organize 
His kingdom on the earth in fulfillment of 
the ancient prophecies. In connection with 

.this authority, He gave them authotity to 

(1) The Church is not a. Priesthood organiza
tion, but is directed by the Priesthood; it is ca.lied 
the Woman (Rev. 12:7, Insp. Vers.), while the 
kingdom of God is the Man, or the Priesthood. The 
woma.n (Church) not holdiug the Priesthood, fre
quently goes astray, while the man (Priesthood) 
either rema.ins souud or is displaeed quickly. 
quickly. 

(2) Iu the Improvement Era. of September, 1936, 
Elder John A. Widtsoe published the following 
statement: "Nevertheless it has been so ordained, 
that whenever the Church of God is upon the earth, 
ALL Priesthood on earth should function with:n 
it. The Church is the keeper, under the Lord, of 
the plan of salvation, and of the Priesthood nec
essary to carry out the provisions of the plan. 
There can be noJ holders of the Pr1esthood who are 
illdependent of the Chnrch. * * * The Church and 
Priesthood a.re interwoven; when the Church is 
upon the earth neither can exist independently 
* * *" 

A sufficient auswer to this statement is that 
Joseph Smith received the doctrille of plural mar
riage- a law of the Priesthood-and established 
that doctrine among the brethren of the Priesthood 
many years before the Church had any official 
knowledge of it. The Church was orga.uized, but 
Priesthood functioned wholly independent of it. 
President J. Reuben Clark, of the First · Presidenc:r 
stated: "The Priesthood is essential to the Church, 
but the Church IS NOT essential to the Priesthood''. 
-Improvement Era., March, 1936. 
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administer the ordinances of the Gospel to 
those that would repent of their sins and 
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ. He not 
only gave them power and autholity to bap
tize for the remission of sins, but also "to 
lay their bands· upon the heads of baptized 
believers and pronoqnce upon them the 
blessings of the Holy Ghost as they did in 
ancient days.-J. of D., 21:133. 

But the time came w.hen further or
ganizations were needed in order to 
advance the WO'l'k m ore rapidly. One 
may, in time, build a house with the 
aid of a saw and a hammer, but better 
and quickerwork may be occomplished 
with additional tools. The Church, with 
its complement of auxiliary helps, was 
'the additional tool the Priesthood re
quired at that time. It was accordinig
ly organized with six members, Jo
seph and Oliver becoming the firs~ and 
second Eldm•s (its leaders) respectively. 
Later (Ma·rcb, 1833): to further fa
cilitate the ·work, t he ·Church was giv
en a. First Presideirncy. (1) 

J •oseph 1Smith, who by rig.ht of pre
vious ordinati'on and appointment un
der the h ands of Peter, James and 
John, 'became P resident or head of 
P riesthood, was very properly chosen 
as President of the Church, henee of
ficiating in dual positions, .the latter 
suibordinate to the former. H ence, Jo
seph Smith as President of the Church, 
a-eceived i1nstructions ·from Joseph 
.Smith as President of Priesthood. And 
l ater, when the High Council wa:s or
ganized at Kirtland (Feb. 17, 1834) 
Joseph became President of that body .. 
t.hus holding two sUJbordinate .positions 
to that of P riesthood. 

·The next major step was the orgalll
iz·ation ·0£ a quorum of twelve Apostles. 
The Church had .been made the custo
dian ·of the spiritual ardinanrces of the 
Priesthood- it became the propa•ganda 
division thereof-and now n eeded helps 
a.net governrmen ts to assist it. The 
Twelve was chosen whose duty was to 
take t:qe Gospel into all parts of the 
world where the ·church 1org~m.ization 
had not been set up. This quormn is 
also a cr eation of the BriestJhood a;p
pointed for the 1Church, and is to work 

under the direction of the F'irst Presi
dency of the Church. 

1The Twelve, in pursuance of its work, 
n eeded additional tools. ThP. Priesthood 
g.ave the Chu~·ch the q•twrum o.f Sev
en ty Apostles to work under the su
pervision of the Twelve, both being 
sUibject to the First Prr,sidency •vhich 
received 'it.s instructions from the 
Priesthood. 

These various steps are logica'l, sound, 
and enduring. In no caLSe does the 
Priesthood surrender i ts •powers - it 
delegates them(to its servants who evP.r 
remai'Il · subject to the Head. l!r1 like 
manner it ~s understood that Jesus 
Christ will 1become the Lord and King
of t his earth, under t he direction of 
his Father who doubtless presides over 
many earths. Jesus Obrist will always 
be -snbnrd~nate to his Father but the 
President over those under him. 

Time and, growth render it neces
sary that the rChu~ch be g iven d:urtJher 
organization at ihoone. More helps and 
.governments are rneeded properly to 
care for the Saints ·born in •the coven
ant and those gathering to z.i® out 
of the world. Many poor are among 
them, hence the Womens' ·Relief 1So
ciety. As sisters are ·by nature t.ihe 
world's nurses and· 1home makers, it is 
hut prope1r they should head this im
portant work. Then the children must 
have greater training amd a br.oaden
ing .social environment not poss1ble of 
attainment :in t he home-let us say a 
more orderly course in group t raining
hen ce the 1Saibbath S1chool and Primary 
Association. .A53 ·children grow ~nto 
·early manhood and womanhood, with 
expanding m~nds. they reach out for 
and demand a broader tJrainin1g, and 
they a r e given the Mutual Improve
ment Associations : all auxiliary to the 
Church itself /being an a.ppenclag·e to 
the Priesthood. (D . & .C., 107 :51) . 

(1) Of the Melch isedek Priesthood, THREE 
PRESIDING HIGH PRIESTS, chosen by the body 
(of Priesthood), appointed and ordained . to that 
office and uphel d by the confidence, faith, and 
prayi:r of the Church, form a quorum of the Presi
dency of the Church.-D . & C., 107:22. 
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Three Grand Orders 

TherP. are three g'rand orders of 
Priesthood explained by the Prophet, 
Jo·.~eph Smith, (His. of Church, 5 :554-
6) . All Priesthood, it must •be borne 
in mind, is l\felchisedek, or after the 
order of the Son of God. In other words, 
Piriesq10oc1 is God; strict compliance 
wibh its laws constitute Gods. Latter
day Sain ts generally recognize only 
two divisions of Priesthood: Aa·ronic 
or Levitical, and lVIelchisedek or the 
higher. The Prophet, answering t he 
questions. ''Was the Priesthood of 
Melchisedek taken away when Moses 
died1" (1) stated: 

All Priesthood is Melchisedek, but there 
are different portions or degrees of it. That 
portion which brought Moses to speak with 
God face to face was taken away; but that 
which brought the ministry of angels re
mained. ALL THE PROPHETS HAD THE 
MELCHISEDEK PRIESTHOOD AN D 
WERE ORDAINED BY GOD HIMSELF.
Teachings of Joseph Smith, p. 180. 

But ·what of the '"l'hree Gra•nd 01'
ders'' referred to by the Prophet 1 Be
.ginning with the lower order, the 
Peophet mentions as the 3rd, he said : 
(His. of Church, 5 :554-6) 

(It) is what is called the Levitical Priest
hood, consisting of priests to administer in 
outward ordinance, made without an oath; 
but the Pliesthood of Melchisedek is by an 
oath and covenant. 

The 2nd P1;esthood is Patriarchal author
ity. Go to and finish the temple, and God 
will fill it with power, and you will then 
receive more knowledge concerning this 
Priesthood. (2) 

This second 01rder per tains to the 
Church: 

First, I give unto you Hyrwn Smith, to 
b e a Patriarch unto you to hold the seal
ing blessings OF MY CHURCH, even the 
Holy Spilit of promise, whereby ye arc 
sealed u p unto th e day of redemption, that 
ye may not fall notwithstanding the hour of 
temptation that may come upon you.-D. & 
c .. 124:124. 

The Pa triarc:h ils at the head of the 
C'hurvh- the father of it. H e holds the 
seal ing blessings pertaining to it. ·when 
thin2·s arr i n ordel'. he pre. ides over 
th r Pr0sil1ent of the C1rnrrh, being 

high et· m P riesthood authority. 

)Jext in order: 
I give unto you (Joseph), my servant Jo· 

seph, to be a presiding elder (the President) 
over all my church, to be a translator, a 
revelator, a seer, and prophet.-Verse 125. 

Thi6, then, was the second office in 
the Chur ch-the Patriarch rbeing the 
first. In this set-up Hyrnrm was ahead 
of ,Joseph (in the Church), but, how
ever, ·being S\lJbordinate to J osepih in 
the Priesthood,. 

Here, the reader ,will note, the Lord 
is giving J osep,h as President of Priest
hood, the various helps and g·overn
ments needed by him in establishing 
the kingdom of God in t his last d is
pensation, of which he (Joseph) was 
the head. These were the ''officers 1be
long·iug to my PTiesthood ", Joseph 
holding the keys thereof.-Verise 123. 

'l'he Lord then proceeds to give oth
er offi.cers,---.J oseph 's counselors, the 
Twelve and its presidoocy, etc. Then 
it is provided that the quot'IU.m of First 
Presidency shall i ' receive the oracles 
(revelationfi and instructions) .tor the 
whole church. "-Verse 126. (Receiving 
them from God through the President 
of Priesthood). 

The Church, then, is auxiliary to 
Priesthood-one of its helps and gov
ernments. " The Priesthood is essential 
to the Church'', said President J . Reu
ben Clark, ''but the Church is NOT 
essential to the Priesthood.' ' This truth 
is obvious and should for all timr set
tle th e n otion many of the Saints 
ha,·e that the Church is the head-the 
nltimate in power and authority. 

Th e Patiriarchal Priesthood descends 
from father to son, while the hi•gher 
order is, a' the Prophet explained it: 

"\Vithout father, without mother, without 
descent, having neither beginning of days 

( l) Moses did not die in the sense that we un
derstand the meaning of death. He was translated 
and in his translated body visited with Jesus Christ 
in the company of Peter, James and John. (Matt. 
17:3). 

(2)April 3. 1836. Elias appeared to the Prophet 
and Oliver Cowdery collllllitting to them the ' 'gos
pel of Abra.ham". (Patriarchal marrfage) saying 
"that in us, and our seed, all ge-nerations after 
us should be blessed."- D. & C., 11012. 
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nor end of life, but made like unto the 
Son of God, abideth a priest continually." 
The l\felchisedek Priesthood holds the right 
from the Eternal God, and not by descent 
from father and mother. and that Priest· 
hood is as eternal as God Himself, having 
neither beginning of days nor end of life.
History of Church, 5:555. 

The Prophet explains the first or 
higher order of Priesthood as follows : 

The King of Shiloam (Salem-Mclchisedek) 
had power and authority over that of Abra
ham, holding the key and the power of 
endless life. * * * 

Those holding the fulness of the Melchise
d ek Priesthood are kings and priests of the 
Most High God, holding the keys of power 
and blessings. In fact that Priesthood is a 
perfect law of theocracy, and stands ~s God 
to give laws to the people, administering 
endless lives to the sons and daughters of 
Adam. 

Brigham Young is ocedited with the 
follo"wing rstate1ment, which is sound 
do:ctrine (found in ·part in J. D., 9 :87) : 

There are in the Church two Priesthoods, 
namely, the Melchisedek and the Aaronic, 
including the Levitical Priesthood (D. & C. 
107:1). But there is additional Priesthood 
that has never b een delegated to the Church. 
The Lord Himself handles this Priest· 
hood and gives it to whom and when H e 
pleases. Man does not call another man to 
this order, neither does man secure it by 
the request or selection of any man on 
earth . The call comes by m essenger from 
heaven requesting designated individuals 
into the House of God (and it is what is 
known to Latter.day Saints as the second 
anointing), preparatory to receiving the Sec
ond Comforter, which completes their or
dination. Sometimes this Second Comforter 
is given while in the T emple. Often it does 
not come until years after, even just at 
death. But they who have had their sec
ond anointings can see the face of the Lord 
and live, even though being in the flesh. 
as one sees and talks to another. 

This Priesthood has been on the earth at 
various times. Adam had it, Seth h ad it, 
Enoch had it, Noah had it, Abraham and 
Lott had it; and it was handed down to the 
days of the Prophets long after th e days of 
the An cients. This High Priesth ood rules, 
directs, governs and controls all the Priest
hoods, b ecause it is the high est of au . 

Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery 
r eceived, not only the Priestho·od of 
Melchisedek, but the order ·of Priest-

hood that comprehends all power as 
previously explained-the Priesthood 
that em'braces th e :Apostolic calling. 

Here we must differentiate ·between 
the different orders of Apostles: 

An Apostle is a ' ' t rustee ambassa
dor of J esus ·Christ.· i To be an ambas
sador of the highest order one must 
personally know the object of his am-
1bassadorship- in this instance. he must 
know Jesus Christ, having •had his 
hands laid upon bim. (1) 

Joseph, Oliver and David qualified 
in this higiher order. We have quoted 
the Prophet as saying, ''AH the Pr oph
ets had the Melchisedek Priesthood 
and were ordained by God Himself. 11 

T.his means that Joseph had thad th.e 
hands of the 1Savio·r laid upon his 
head, for HE truly 11:vas a Prophet; and 
in. no other way does the Lor<l qualify 
His higher order of prophets. While 
all may have prophetic gifts-the light 
of .prophecy may shed its rays upon 
every son and daughter of God, yet 
His ·regularly ·constituted and author
ized pro})hets MUST 1be 01rdained 'by 
IDM. The r eason is ·obvious . 

ill course of time, these three men, 
with Martin Harris added, were 'COID· 

mantled to choose a. quorum of twelve 
Apostles, "'nhich they did. And here it 
will ·be noted tha:t nei ther Joseph, Oli
ver , David or Ma·rtin, under whose se
lection the Twelve were rhosen, •became 
members of that group, the choosers 
hplding a higher order -0f Apoistleship. 

It must .be r emembered, too, that it 
was this higher order of Apostleship 
that not 01nly selected the Twel ve to 
function as a church council, but also 
organized the Church ; J ·oseph and his 
brethren sitanding separate, apart and 
above the Church. the~' ·representing 

(1) ' 'You have been indebted to other men, in 
the first instance, for evidence; on that you have 
acted; but it is necessary that you receive a tes
timony from heaven for yourselves ; so that you 
can bear testimony to the truth of the Book of 
Mormon, and that you have SEEN THE FACE OF 
GOD."-Oliver Cowdery's charge to the Quorum · 
of Twelve, in tho presence of the Prophet J osep:n 
Smith, H is. of Church, 2: 195. 
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Briesthood. Later the quorum of Sev
enty Apostles was organized to assist 
the 'Dwelve, itihey, 'too, funictioning as a 
Churnh Council, yet ·owing their exist
ence to the Priesthood. 

By vir tue of his Prie-.>thood calling 
Joseph Smith presided over the 1Churcih 
as its President without additional ap
poin'tmen t or ordrnation. The greateir 
may al-ways (1by proper appointment) 
preside over the lesser. However, the 
First Presidency was formally ol"igan
ized Ma·r 0h 18, 1833, by rthe ordination 
of Sidney R i.g.don and Frederick G. 
Williams as counselors to Joseph in 
the Fi1'st Presidency, in accordance with 
a revelation from the Lord 1given on 
Marc.h 8th. But when the Tvvelve were 
selected, though they la,ibor under the 
di•rection of the First Presidency, rthe 
First Presidency did not do the choos
:img, that service being left to Joseph 
Smith, Oliver ,Cowdery, David Whit
mer and lVIartin Harris, of the higiher 
Apostolic order. 

Here then, it will ibe seen that the 
Lord chose as His direct ambassadors, 
Joseph, Oliver, David and Martin
men whom He felt He could trust. 
'l'hese, in turn, chmse twelve ambassa
dors to work under them-men whom 
Lhey felt to t1'ust.; after which, a quor
um of seventy ambassadors was chosen 
whom the Twelve might itrust, thei'l' 
work ·comi•ng under the supervision of 
the Twelve. 

That there ·were cliff er en t an d dis
tinctive orders of apostles is evident 
from the facts given, ·which facts the 
r eader "·ill note, a1re further fortified 
by the following: 

In a revelatio·n given in September. 
1832 (D. & C., 84 :63, 77, 118), the Lord 
said : 

And as I said unto mine apostles, even 
so I say unto you, for you are mipe, apos
tles, EVEN GOD'S HIGH PRIESTS; ye are 
they whom my Father h ath given m e-yt> 
are m y friends. * * '~ 

Ancl again I say nnto you, my friends, 
(for from h enceforth I shall call you friends), 

it is expedient that I give unto you this 
commandment, that ye become even as my 
friends in days when I was with them trav
eling to preach the gospel in my power.** * 

For with you, saith the Lord Almighty, 
I will rend their kingdoms: I will not only 
shake the earth, but the starry heavens shall 
tremble; * * * 

H ere Joseph Smith and his six nsso
ciates wer e designated "Bligh Priest" 
Apostles, some three years before the 
Tl¥elve was chosen. 

Wilford W·oodruff, referring to the 
Apostleship, said : 

Let the Twelve Apostles, and the Seventy 
Apostles, and High Priest Apostles, and all 
other Apostles rise up and keep pace with 
the work of the Lord God, for we have no 
time to sleep.-J. of D., 4:147. · 

R eiporting to Apostle Albert Car-
rington, at the time President of the 
European mission, of the calling and 
ordination of George Teasdale and He
ber J. Grant to the Quo·rum o[ Twelve, 
P1resident John Taylor said: 

The revelation was submitted to the 
Twelve and by them accepted and was aft
erwards read to the Presidents of Stakes, 
First Presidents of Seventy an,d a few oth
ers. It has been acted upon and the breth
ren mentioned have been ordained; the two 
first to the APOSTLESHIP OF THE 
TWELVE, and the last named (Seymour B. 
Young) to the presiding quorum of Seventies. 
~ill. Star, 44:732. 

From this it is clearly seen that there 
is an apostolic order designa tecl as the 
"Apostleship of the Twelve 11

1 
11hich 

must be subordinate to the "High 
Priest" Apostles, the order to which Jo
seph 1belonged, and the members of 
which are designated as " Friends". 

The Quorum of Twelve operate un
de1r the direction of the First Presi
dency, its special duty •being to take 
the gospel to the world. Here a snbor
dina te organization is working· under a 
subordinate organization; but the Apos
tleship that enabled Joseph Smith and 
his associates to org·anize the Church 
and Gelect the Twelve, and ibuilcl up 
the bngclom of Goel, was of a higher 
order; an order that the Lord said He 
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would use to r end the kingdoms of the 
wol'ld : '' 1 will n ot only hake the 
earth ", said .the Lord, ' out the starry 
heavens shall tremble". Of J oseph 's 
Apostleship, Brigham Young stat ed : 

Joseph Smith was a Prophet, seer and 
revelator (not by the voice of the people, 
mind you) before he had power to build up 
the kingdom of God, or take the first steps 
toward it. When did b e obtain that pow
er? Not until the angel bad ordained him 
to be an Apostle. Joseph Smith, Oliver Cow
dery, and David Whitmer were the first 
Apostles o{ this dispensation; * * * When a 
man is an Apostle and stands at the head 
of the kingdom of God on earth, and mag
nifies his calling, he h as the KEYS of ALL 
the power that EVER WAS bestowed upon 
mortal man for the building up of the 
kingdom of God on the earth.-J. of D., 
6:320. (I) 

The question may ·be asked how Brig
ham Young, John Taylor and Wilford 
Woodruff- m embers of the Twelve in 
the Prophet 's day-received the higher 
order of Apostleship. This did n ot come 
to th em in their original ordination to 
the " Apostleship of t he Twelve", 1but 
Joseph Smith conferred the higher or
der upon them, i'll connection with oth
er members of the Quorum of 'r welve, 
sh or tly ·before his martyrdom. 

On t his point Elder Joseph Fielding 
Smith of the Quorum of Twelve ex
plained: 

Moreover, a short time before his mar
tyrdom (in 1844, some nine years after the 
Twelve was organized) the Prophet be
stowed upon the Twelve Apostles-who con
stituted the second quorum in the Church
all the keys and all the ordinances and 
Priesthood necessary for them to hold in 
order to carry on the great and glorious 
work of universal salvation.-Scrap Book of 
Mormon Literature, 2:86. 

Obviously, had th e :member€> of the 
Quorum received ' 'all the keys and or
dinances'', etc., ·p ertaining to the hig.h
er orcle-r of P riesth ood-the Apostle
ship of Joseph h1 their original ordina
t ion-it would n ot have been necess~ry 
for the Prophet to again confer these 
'blessings shor tly •before his death. El
der Smith sustains his position by 
quoting Elders Orson Hyde and Wil-

fo:rd Woodruff, also Sister Bathsheba 
W. Smith, npon this point as follows : 

(Orson Hyde) Before I went east on the 
4th of April (1844) last, we were in council 
with Brother Joseph almost e"ery day for 
weeks. Said Brother Joseph in one of those 
councils, there is something going to hap
pen; I don't know what it is, but the Lord 
bids me to hasten and give your endowment 
before the Temple is finished. He conducted 
us through EVERY ORDINANCE OF THE 
HOLY PRIESTHOOD, and when he had 
gone through with all the ordinances he re
joiced very much, and said, now i( they 
kill me you h ave got all the keys, and all 
the ordinances and you can confer them 
upon others, and the hosts of Satan will not 
be able to t ear down the kingdom as fast 
as you will be able to build it up; and now, 
said he, on your shoulders will the respon· 
sibility of leading this people rest. (Tiples 
and Seasons, Vol. 5:651). (See also 664.) 

(Wilford Woodruff) And when they (the 
Twelve) received their endowments, and ac
tually received the keys of the kingdom of 
God, and oracles of God, keys of revelation, 
and the pattem of h eavenly things; and thus 
addressing the twelve (Joseph) exclaimed, 
"Upon your shoulders the kingdom rests, 
and you must round up your shoulders and 
bear it, for I have had to do it until now." 
(lb. 698). 

(Bathsheba W. Smith) In the year 1844, a 
short time before the death o( the Prophet 
Joseph Smith, it was my privilege to attend 
a regular prayer circle meeting in the upper 
room over the Prophet's store. There were 
present at this meeting most of the Twelve 
Apostles, their wives and a number of other 
prominent brethren and their wives. On the 
occasion the Prophet arose and spoke a t 
great length, and during hls remarks I heard 
Mm say that he had conferred on the h eads 
of the Twelve Apostles all the keys and 
powers pertaining to the Priesthood, and 
that upon the h eads of the Twelve Apostles 
the burden of the kingdom rested, and that 
they would have to carry it. 

Tihus it is clearly shown that to p9s
sess the Apostleshi'P of J o eP'h, Oliver 
and David-the "highe t authority 

(1) Recollect that the High P riesthood and tho 
L esser Priesthood and ALL the Priesthood there 
is, are combined, centered in, composed of, and 
circumscribed by the apostleship . * * * The k ey s 
of the eternal Priesthood, which is after the order 
of the Son of God, a.re comprehended by being an 
Apostle. All the P r iesthood, all the keys, all the 
gifts, all the endowments, and everything p repara
tory to entering into the presence of the Father 
and the Son, a.re in, composed of. circumscribed by, 
or I might say incorporated within, the circum
ference of the a.postleship.- (Brigham Young) The 
Oontrbutor, 10: 361; TRUTH, 4:130-1. 
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evcl' given to men on earth "-it -·was 
not sufficient that men ·be inducted into 
the quorum of the Twelve and ordai1ned 
to the "Apostleship orf the Tvvelve ", 
as mentioned by President John Taylor, 
hut they muGt, in addition, receive "ev
ery orcf nance of the H oly Priesthood", 
together with the " keys of the King
dom of God, and o•r.acles ·of God, ik:eys 
of revelation, and the pattern of heav
enly things.'' 

These anointings, privileges and pow
ers, the members of the Quo1•um of 
Twelve received, not by virtue of their 
being called into bhe Quorum of Twelve, 
but strictly in line with •their callings 
later given them, of Presiding Hi·gh 
Priests, the former being an a'Ppend
a:ge ·calling only. 

This higher order of Apostleship was 
evidently held by the members of the 
Quol'Um of Twelve at the time of the 
Revelation of the Lord to Wilford 
Woodruff, J anuary 26, 1880 ; for in this 
communication the Lord said: 

And while my servant John Taylor is 
)'OlU President, I '•ish to ask the rest of my 
servants of the Apostles the question, al· 
though you have one to preside over your 
Quorum, which is the order of God in all 
generations, do you, all of you, hold the 
Apostleship, which is the HIGHEST AU
THORITY EVER GIVEN TO MEN ON 
EAR TH? You do. Therefore you hold in 
common the Keys of the Kingdom of God 
in all the ·world. (I) 

Another point germane to the subj ect 
is contained in D. & C., 19 :29. The Lord 
(in June, 1829) was r evealin.g to Joseph 
Smith, Oliver Cowdery and David 
Wh1tmer the future call of Twelve 
Apostles and their mitSsion, then ex
plaining how the Twelve were to be or
dained, said : 

And they are they who are ordained OF 
ME to baptize in my ·name, according to 
that which is written.-D. & C., 18:29. 

H er e, it is . een that bhose ·who should 
be selected under the Apostleship of 
Jo·.;eph, Oliver and David are to be or
dained '' OP' t he Lord, through His 
servanti::, not ''BY" Him personally, at 
l east, n ot until through experience. 
training and 1rnrthines;.;, they should 

show themselves qualified to receive 
the personal touch of the Master. While 
these men who were to ·be chosen, were 
to be ordained u OF" the iL,ord, it is 
clear that Joseph, Oliver and David 
were ()lrdained personally "BY" him. 
(1See D. & C., 84 :42). 

The Priesthood 0proper is presided 
over 1by a quorum of seven men holc1in:g 
the higher order of Priesthood, and 
f ryrming 'the presidency of the Sanhe
drin, when organized. That the P.rophet 
instituted 1this higher order is dear 
froim his following recording: 

Wednesday (May) 4, (1842) I spent the 
day in the upper part of the store, that is 
my private office, * * * in council with 
General James Adams of Springville, Pa
triarch Hyrum Smith, Bishops Newel K . 
Whitney and George Miller, and Presi<leut 
Brigham Young and Elders Heber C. Kim
ball and Willard Richards, instructing them 
in the principles and order of the Priest
hood, attending to washings, anointings, en
dowments and the communication of keys 
pertaining to the Aaronic Priesthood, and 
so on to the HIGHEST order of the MEL· 
CHISEDEK PRIESTHOOD, setting forth the 
order pertaining to the Ancient of Days, 
and all those plans and principles by which 
any one is enabled to secure the fulness of 
those blessings which have been prepared 
for the Church of the First Born, and come 
up and abide in the presence of the Eloheim 
in the eternal worlds. In this council was 
instituted the ancient order of things for the 
first time in these last days. - History of 
Church, 5:1. 

(1) The Quorum at this time stood as follow- -
John T~lor, ordained an Apostle Dec. 19, 1838 
Wilford Woodruff, ordained an Apostle April 26 

1839. 
Orson Pratt, ordained an Apostle April 26, 1835. 
Lorenzo Snow. ordained an Apostle Feb. 12, 184Q 
Charles C. Rich, ordained an Apostle Feb. 12, 

1849. 
Erastus Snow, ordained an Apostle Feb. 1 2, 184 
Franklin D . Richards, ordained an Apostle F eb 

12, 1849. 
George Q. Cannon, ordained an Apostle Aug. 20, 

1860. 
Joseph F. Smith. ordained an Apostle July 1. 

1866. 
Brigham Young, Jr., ordained an Apostle Oct. 9, 

1868. 
Albert Ca.rrington, ordained an Apostle July 3, 

1870. 
Moses Thatcher, ordained an Apostle April 7, 

1879. 
The names of Francis M. Lyman and John Henry 

Smith were added to the Quorum, Oct. 27, 1880, 
after George Q. Cannon and Joseph F. Smith had 
been chosen as counselors to John Taylor. And Oc
tober 13, 1882, George Teasdale and Heber J. 
Grant were designated by revelation, as members 
of the Quorum, fillil1g existing vacancies, one of 
which was caused by the death of Orson Pratt, 
October 3, 1881. 
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H eber C. Kimball sheds additional 
light upon this subj ect : 

"Here, in the Territory of Deseret, is the 
kingdom of God, and here are all the officers 
pertaining to that kingdom; and here is an 
organization that is organized after the order 
of God, and it is organized after the order 
of the Church of the Firstborn. 

"Let me explain what the Church of the 
Firstborn is. It is the first church that ever 
was raised up upon this earth; that is the 
firstborn Church. That is what I . mean; 
and when God our Father organized that 
Chm"ch, He organized it just as His Father 
organized that Church on the earth where 
H e dwelt; and that same order is organ
ized here in the City of Great Salt Lake; 
and it is that order that Joseph Smith the 
Prophet of God organized in the beginning
in Kirtland, Ohio. (The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints was organized in 
New York before the Saints went to Kirt· 
land). Brother Brigham Young, myself 
and others were present when that was 
done, and when those officers received their 
endowments, they were together in one place. 
They were organized, and received their en
dowments and blessings, and those keys were 
placed upon them, and that kingdom will 
stand forever."-Heber C. Kimball, J. of D., 
5:129. 

A year later (.May 26, 1843) the 
Proiphet again 1records : 

F1iday, 26, at five P. M., I met in coun
cil in the upper room, with my brother Hy· 
rum, Brigh~n Young, Heber C. Kimball, 
Willard Richards, Judge James Adams, 
Bishop Newel K. Whitney and William Law, 
and gave them their endowments, and also 
instructions in the P1iesthood on the new 
and everlasting covenants, etc. 

Quoting the above, tihe ·Church (His
torical R ecord, 6 :515) comments : 

It afforded Joseph great joy and relief to 
be able to bestow these blessings upon his 
brethren-faithful men, whom he had tried 
and proved, and who never deserted him 
nor flinched in the hour of temptation and 
danger. He now felt that the responsibility 
and care no longer r ested upon himself 
alone, for he had bestowed upon them (the 
seven mentioned) the keys of the Priesthood, 
THE SAl\IE T HAT HE HIMSELF HELD; 
and whatever might happen to him there 
were others now who had the authority to 
step forth and build up the kingdom of 
God on the earth and to perform all the 
ordinances thereof. (I) 

(1) It is sad t o relate that William Law did 
desert the Prophet later, and contributed to his 
death. 

This special Pr iesthood cnuncil, be
ing an organization somewhat foreign 
to rthe •present ·Church concept, we deem 
it wisdom to make further explanation 
coneerning it. 

T·hat there 'Was a P1·iesthood council 
operating wholly separate and apart 
from the Chun;h an d, generally speak
ing, unkn own to the Chu11ch, mus1t be 
conceded for the eviden ce of t he fact 
is ·conclTuSive. A single incident, as re
la ted ·by t hP. P l'O'ph(lt, will give the read
e'l' a basis for further study: 

Monday, 5 (October, 1835)-I returned 
home, being fatigued from iiding in the 
rain, * * *,and in the evening attended a 
Council of the Twelve Apostles; * * * told 
them that it was the will of God they should 
take their families to Missouri next season; 
also this fall to attend the SOLEMN AS· 
SEMBLY OF THE FIRST ELDERS, for 
the organization of the School of the Proph
ets; etc.-His. of Ch., 2:287; Mill. Star, 15:369. 

Here, ,then, is a group of ''First El-
ders" with whom ,1Jhe mem1bers of the 
Twelve were to meet and from vvihom 
they (the Twelve) wer e CLoubitless to re
-ceive instruction and direction. Of this 
meeti•ng the P.rophet wrote (His. of 
Church, ~ :430 ; Mill. iStar, 15 :727): 

Accordingly, we proceeded to cleanse · our 
faces and our feet, and then proceeded to 
wash one another's feet. President Sidney 
Rigdon first washed President Joseph Smith, 
Junior's feet, and then, in turn, was washed 
by him; after which President Rigdon 
washed President Joseph Smith, Senior, and 
H ymm Smith. President Joseph Smith, Jun., 
washed President Frederick G. Williams, 
and then President Hyrum Smith washed 
President David Whitmer's, and President 
Oliver Cowdery's feet. Then President Da· 
vid Whitmer washed President William W., 
Phelps' feet. The Bishops and their coun
selors were then washed, after which we 
pai·took of the bread and wine. 

On the .fo1lowing day the feet wash
ing ordinanc(l was proreeded with on 
behalf of the Council of the Twelve, as 
noted on page 431 of rbhe history. 

F l'om 1thi6 feet washing i•ncident we 
learn the following valuable lessons : 

1st. That the nine brethren who per. 
formed the ordinance of feet washing as 
indicated, were none of them members of 
the Quorum of Twelve. They were doubt-

(Continued on page 41) 
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f;DITORIAL 
., "/ would ra:her be chopped to pieces anci 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely. o-r to be afraid 

·He that gave us iif e gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

I 

. of doing so."-Brigham 'Young. ~· -Jefferson . 
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NEW TRUTH 

vVe have received a pamphlet fur
nished ,by the s'o-called ''New Truth 
Publishing Company", on ((L. D. S. 
Apostasy" and " The One Mighty and 
Strong". 

The name "New Truth Publishing 
Co." i1S a mi1Snomer. There is ID.O new 
truth. Truth is as old as time. Truth 
has always existed and always will ex
ist. "New truth" implies something 
that has recently come into existence. 
Such an implication iiS ineoinceivable. 

Neither has the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints apostatized. 
Some of its leaders have gone astray 
on doctrine and it will be incumbent 
on them to get back to fundamentals. 
The Church itself was restored to earth 
in the present dispensat.ion for the last 
time. It will not apostatiz<>. Men in it 
will, but the Church never ! 

Another eventuality: When J olllll the 
Baptist restored the Aaronic Priest
hood to Joseph Smith and Oliver Cow
dery, h e u ttercd these ·words : 

U pon you my fellow servan ts, in the name 
of Messiah I confer the Priesthood of Aaron, 
which holds the keys of the ministering of 
angels, and of th e gospel of i·epentance, and 
of baptism by immersion for the remission 
of sins; aud this shall never be taken again 
from the earth, until the sons of Levi do 
offer again an offe1ing unto the Lord in 
righteousncss.-D. & C., Sec. 13. 

The Aaronic Priesthood hru:; not 
been taken from the earth. It has its 
peculiar missioill. - v\Then a literal de
scendant of Aaron, w.ho is worthy, is 
foun d and designated by the Presiden
cy of .l\'Ielchisede k Priesthood, it shall 
•be his pre1'ogative to preside over the 
Aaronic Priesthood. (D. & C., 68 :19-
21 ; 107 :17). 

Such a literal descenclamt has not 
yet been found, hence the office of 
Bishop, if occupied at all, is still held 
by a High Priest. 

\Ye see n othing in the pamphlet r e
ferred to of a startling nature, or that 
camnot be found, plainly written, in the 
Doctrine and Covenants. 

''IN GOD WE. TRUST'' 

vVe are !Supposed to be a Christian 
and a God-fearing nation. As proof of 
the fact we have engraved on our coins 
the obvious untruth, "IN GOD WE 
TRUST ''. At the same time we are 
spending billions of dollars building 
up the greatest military machine the 
world has known. 

Back in 1907 Theodore Roosevelt, 
President of the United States, sensing 
the hypocrisy of the motto, '' In God 
We Trust'' advocated the discontinu
ance of it, and some coins ·were struck 
off without it. Such a furore was 
aroused among the churches aucl shal-
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low thinkers, that Coingress enacted a 
Jaw requiring a return of the motto 
on all our coins. We extract t he follow
ing historical facts from Vol. XI ·of 
''Messages and Papers of the Presi
dents'' : 

"IN GOD WE TRUST", first appeared on 
the copper two cent issue of 1864, and was 
the first use of the word "GOD" iu any Gov
ernment act. The sentence was introduced 
by James Pollock, Director of the Mint, with 
the approval of the Secretary of the Treas
ury, Salmon P. Chase. It appeared on the 
1866 issue of the double eagle, eagle, half. 
eagle, silver dollar, half-dollar and nickel 
five-cent piece, in lieu of the long existing 
motto of "E Pluribus Unmn". In the Trade 
Dollar issue (1873) both mottoes were re
tained, "In God We Trust" appears on the 
obverse side. 

Some of the coinage of 1907 appearing 
without the customary legend, much criti
cism was aroused and Congress on May. 18, 
1908, passed the follownig act, restoring 
the motto to the coins: 

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, That the 
motto, "In God We Trust", heretofore in· 
scribed on certain denominations of the gold 
and silver coins of the United States of 
America, shall hereafter be inscribed upon 
all such gold and silver coins of said de
nominations as heretofore." 

As showing our presem.t trend away 
from God rather than toward Him, we 
quote some "pep" talks given at the 
American Legion Convention and pub
lished by Mr. Scott Neari:ng: 

"What nation today has a navy big
.ger than all the other navies combined? 
The U.S. A. 

''What nation today is steadily add
ing to the otnly known stockpile of atom 
bombs? The U. S. A. 

''What mation today 1s tops in the 
development of buzz boilllbs, jet planes, 
bacterial poisons and death rays? The 
U. S .A. 

'' \Vhat natio;n today is spending the 
largest sums on military preparations? 
The U.S.A. 

''·what nation to clay is permi·tting 
representatives of t he armed forces to 

take ·over the direction of domestic and 
foreiglll policy? The U.S. A." 

BIRTH CONTROL 

Henry A. Wallace, Third party can
didate for President of the United 
States, is up to his old tricks, defying 
the laws of natur e and of God. It was 
this same Henry A. Wallace, who as 
Secretary of Agriculture, back in 1934, 
had crops of cotton and grain plowed 
under, had wheat stacks burned, and 
had millions ·of head of cattle, lio.gs 
and sheep destroyed, and paid farm
ers vast sums of money not to raise 
cr ops, in order fo lesse.n the supply and 
:booS't prices. 

N ovv the wordy economist, accord
ing to press dispatches, is adv·ocating 
human 1birth control under govern
ment supervisiolll, in certain districts. 
His plan of aborting earth worked so 
lovely, he now ·advocates hum~m abor
tion which would be an end to the 
·0ommand, "Multiply a;nd replenish the 
earth." 

·The Associated Press reports, •1re
gon, May 24. (AP) "Henry A. v\Tal- · 
lace, Monday proposed a new goven1-
ment prohibition, to keep chil.dren 
from bei1ng born on sub-marginal 
farms. 

''It ·came up in an el ection ,speech 
in whic.h he urged rural electrification. 

'' T.he .government should buy up 
land which caDJnot 1be served by elec
tricity. If people insist on living on 
·such land, 'then the governme.nt 
shouldn't let them have children', he 
asserted.'' 

Many birth control advocates have 
sprung up in thes·e restless years of 
recklessiness; ·but when a man who be
lieves himself capable of occnpyjng 
the chair of President of the United 
States, ·openly advocates this satanic 
device ·it is little wonder that people 
gasp for breath and ask, "What next?" 
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A PRIESTHOOD ISSUE 
(Continued from page 38) 

less the "First Elders'', a Priesthood group 
working entirely separate and apart from 
the Church and independent of it, and 
with whom the Twelve were to meet in 
"solemn assembly"; and, being the "First 
Elders", and consequently higher in th.: 
order of Priesthood than the Twelve, th.: 
ordinance was performed first in their be
half. 

2nd. That each of the eight brethren 
embracing the "First Elders", was designat
ed by the Prophet as "President", which 
title is strictly in keeping with their high 
calling of Presiding High Priests, each of 
the group being a "President". 

3rd. That following the ceremony per
formed in behalf of themselves, this group 
of "First Elders" proceeded to attend to the 
same in behaU of the Bishops and their 
counselors, they holding the keys of the 
Aaronic Priesthood independent of the 
Chm-di; and that following the Bishops, 
and on the next day, the ordinance was per
formed for the Twelve, whose calling, as we 
have shown, was to an appendage ambassa
dorial office. (1) 

Another poiut worthy of mention: 
On Sept. 0, 1837, at a Conference of the 
Church, Joseph Smith was sustained 
as President of the Church, with Sid:
n ey Rigdon and F'rederick G. Williams 
as his counselors, following wihich pro
cedure we quote: 

President. Smith then introduced Oliver 
Cowdery, Joseph Smith, Sen., Hyrum Smith 
and John Smith, for assistant counselors. 
These lfist four, together with the first three, 
are to be considered the HEADS OF THE 
CHURCH. Carried unanimously.-His. o[ 
Church, 2:\)09. 

Since the Fir t Presidency of the 
Church cons:sts of three presiding High 
Priests (D. & C'., 107 :22 ) the choosing 
of four extra counselors-the i:;even to 
,constitute tht' "heads of the Chuirch" 
-must be considered in a broader light 
than mer ely adding extra help to the 
appendange office of First Presiclencv. 
J ose-ph "·oulrl h arclly commit the err~r 
of going contrar~1 to the revelation giv
e.n of the Lord to himself, specifically 
designating the number that ,rn. t~ 
constitute this C'hurch position. Anrl 
here again, it mnc:;t be observed, Joseph 

is seen in d.nal capacit ies. H e 1vas not 
only President of the Chuuch- an ap
pendage office having a delegated au
thority a•ncl with t-wo counselors-Jbut 
he waB also the presiding officer over 
the group that constituted the Presi
dency 0£ P•riesthood (having other 
counselors)-the group that governed 
all matters per taining to earth. 

A similar situation prevailed .in th e 
year 1873, at t he general c'Onference of 
the Church held in April, when Presi
dent Brigham Young, in choosi11g five 
other cO'Ll.llselors announced that "he 
had two couselons to aid 1him as Presi
dent of the (.,'11.urch ; he had t he privil
ege of having seven brethren to assist 
him in this capacity. (Mill. Star, Vol. 
35 :29.2)" Since, as explained above, 
only three could constitute the First 
Presidency of the Church, the · c privil
ege of having seven birethren to assist 
him in this capacity", undoubtedly 
referred to some other ''capacity'' 
than that of the First Presidency. 
Brigham Young, like Joseph Smith, 
was occupied in a dual capacity; he 
not only presided over the Church ai; 
its President, but als o presided over the 
Priesthood of God, and the seven coun
seleyrs were to assist him in this latter 
office. 

Sufficient evidence is here acldnced 
to show the existence of a Priesthood 
.body functioning separate and apart 
from the Churc1h. 

(1) Brigham Young explained that no seats 
would be provided for the TWELVE or the SEV· 
ENTIES in the temples. ..Quoting: "What, says 
one, no seats provided for the Twelve, is not this 
their home? No, their homes a.re all over the earth, 
preaching the gospel, building up the kingdom, 
regulating the affairs of the kingdom of God upon 
the earth; and we take them in (the temples). as 
visitors. Are there places to be provided for the 
Seventies? No; the temples have seats for the 
First Pi·esidency and the local authorities and not 
for the traveling ministry." (TRUTH 5 :236, also 
Des. New, June 6, 1877 .) 

T he above principle was further clarified in the 
order of laying the con1er stones of the temple in 
Salt Lake City. The first stone (S. E. corner) was 
laid by the head of the higher Apostolic order; 
ne:!..'t (the S. W . corner) wa.s laid by the Presid
ing Bishopric; the next (N. W. corner) was laid 
by the High Piiests and Elders; and the next 
(N. E. corner) by the Quorums of Twelve and 
Seventy. These latter two quorums of Apostles, as 
indicated in this action. being separate, distinct 
and inferior to the higher Apostolic order.-See J. 
of D., 1 : 135·6). 
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Speaking of the remarkable incident 
of the Prophet conferring the keys of 
the kingdom on his brethren jusrb prior 
to his death, President Wilford Wood
ruff, in an address to the lVL I. A. Co,n
£erence, J nne 2, 1 889, stated : 

W'e had had our endowments; we had 
had all the blessings sealed upon our heads 
tJrnt were ever given to the Apostles or 
Prophets on the face 0£ the earth. On that 
occasion the Prophet Joseph rose up and 
said to us, "Brethren, I have desired to live 
to see this temple built (Nauvoo temple). 
I shall never Jhe to see it, but you will. I 
have sealed upon your heads au the keys 
of the Kingdom of God. I have sealed upon 
you every key, power, p1inciple that the 
God of heaven has revealed to me or sealed 
upon me. Now, no matter where I may go 
or what I may do, the Kingdom rests upon 
you.-Contributor, 10:381-2. 

To :become a qualified Apostle of 
• T esus Christ as hefore stated, one must 
know Him personally. In this g-rand or
der intiroduced. by the Lord through 
J ·osepl1 1Smith, anoin tin1gs were given 
whic·h plac·ed the ·brethren in line to 
receive tli-eir personal anointing·s from 
the Master' himself. ·This was evide·ntly 
achieved. Brig.barn Young made the 're
mark : "I am Brigham Young, an 
Apostle o.f Joseph Smith, and also of 
Jesus Christ." (Dis. of B. Y., rp. 216). 
His selection by Oliver, David and Mar
tin, under the direction of J osepb 
Smith, (or FOR J esus Christ through 
Joseph Smith), rendered him an Apos
tle of Joseph Smith, and when his 
higher anointings were received and the 
hands of the Savior had been laid upon 
his 1head, he •became unqualifiedly an 
Apostle OF J esus Christ just as were 
J ose·ph, Oliver, etc. 

It was this higher order of Priest
hood that Moses :held, (D. & C., 84 :6, 
23) ancl which was conferred upon Jo
seph by P eter, James and John. As 
Brigham Y O'llllg said : 

Peter comes along with James and John 
and ordains Joseph to be an Apostle, and 
then Joseph ordains Oliver and David Whit
mer and Martin Harris; and then they were 
ordered to select twelve more and ordain 
them. I t was done.-J. of D., 6:29. 

W1hat, then, are the o:rg.anizations 
placed -0n earth by the Lord to bring 
about the redemption and celestializa
tion thereof? There are three maj O'l' 

organizations, set up in the following 
oroP.r : 

(a) P1·iesthood; the higher order of which 
being God's immediate authority, and to 
which all other organizations, priesthoods 
and callings are subordinate. 

(b) The Church; which is the vehicle 
used b y the Priesthood in its spiritual work, 
both at home and abroad. 

(c) The Kingdom; having to do with the 
temporal or civiJ affairs of the peoples of 
earth. 

The ·Church and Kingdom, when in 
o-rder, will operate in al~ matters un
der the direction of Priesthood, which. 
in 1turn, is God's voice . 

Have these organizations 1been effect
ed 1 Y.es, they have. When? 

rnie Priesthood, as an organization. 
was restored to earth by John the Bap
tist and 'by Peter, James and John
the latter in ,June, 1829 .• Joseph Smith 
and Oliver Cowdery were the :fiirst to 
·be ·endowed with the f.ulness of the 
apostolic order, Joseph 1being President 
thereof. 

The Church was orga·nized by the 
Priest.hood, as before stated, April 6th. 
1830, and i ts auxiliary org·anizations 
W·ere •perfected from time to time, un
der ·sanction of the Priest.hood. 

The Kingdom organiza:tion sprung 
out ·of the Church and was given form 
during the latter years of J oseph 
Smith's life, culminating t;hortly be
fore his death in 1844. Regarding the 
Church, Elder B. H. Roberts wrote: 

From the Gospel and the Priesthood comes 
the Church. The Church is the medium 
through which the Gospel is promulgated
by which it is made known among the chil
dren of men. It is the system of govern
ment by which those who accept the gospel 
are controlled in things religious. It is the 
government of God on earth pertaining to 
religious affairs. * * * The authority of the 
Church comes from the Priesthood, and may 
be said to be the collected authority of all 
the quorums of the Priesthood combined-
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the aggregation of God's authority in the 
earth, in relation to things religious. Such 
is the Church.-Outlines of Eccle. His., Rob
erts, pp. 373-4. 

"From the Gospel and tbe Priest
hood comes the Church". The Gospel 
supplies the necessity for tbe Church 
while the Priesthood provides the au
thority for i ts esta!blishment. The Gos
pel came through revelation, one phase 
of which •revelation is the Book of 
Mormon, " Which (B. of M.) contains a 
record of a fallen people, and the ful
ness of t he Gospel of Jesus Christ to 
the Gentiles, and to the Jews also. '' 
(D. & C., 20 :9) . 

Enlarging upon the subject, Brigham 
Young said: 

This (the Church) is what we are in the 
habit of calling the kingdom of God, but 
there are further organizations. The Proph
et gave the full and complete organiza
tion to this kingdom the spring before h e 
was killed. The kingdom is. the kingdom 
Daniel spoke of, which was to be set up 
in the last days. * * * I shall not read you 
the names of the members of this kingdom, 
neither shall I read to you its constitution; 
but the constitution was given by revelation. 
:;: * *.-Des. News, Aug. 29, 1874.-See also 
Disc. of B. Y., 670. 

Here, t hen, are ''other organiza
tions" besides the Church-indicating 
at least two others; which, no doubt, 
is the Priesthood arganization and that 
of the Kingdom. President ,John Taylor 
said: 

God has established His Clmrcl1, and we 
sometimes say His kingdom. What clo we 
mean by ''the kingdom of Goel?" :;: '~ ::: 
There is the Chm·ch of God and the I<.ing
dom of God. The Church of course, r efers 
more particularly to spiritual things, and the 
kingdom to temporal ntle and government 
and management and to temporal affairs.
J. of D., 20:166. 

Th e two-the Church of God and the 
Kingdom of God-may ·be said to be 
one very much as Christ Jesus and his 
Father are one-one in purpose, in 
principle, 'but distinct in organization 
ancl mission, both the dir ect instruments 
of the Priesthood amd n eit}1er complete 
,~·ithout the other. The one, the King
clom, being God's political government 
on earth, having within its functions 

the proteC't.ion of all people, whether 
members of the Church of Christ or not. 
T.his Kingdom, with Christ the King. 
is destined ito subjugate all other king
don-i,s and rule the world. 

The Churrch might. be termed the 
spiritual br anch or propaganda divis
sion of the Priesthood. To its sacred 
care is entrrn;;ted ithe duty of proclaim
ing tbe "gospel of the Kingdom" to 
ma.nkind-pf guarding and administer
ing God's H oly ordinances necessary1 to 
the salyation and exaltation of man. 

It mig:ht. he saicl :by way of ~ompari
.,;on that the Chur ch and the Kingdom
b otb appendage organizations-are to 
the P.d esthood what the Sabbath 
Schools, Mutual Improvement Associa
tions, etc., are to the Church-they are 
the tools or vehieles used •by the Priest
hood in accomplishing God's purposes 
on earth. 

The Church does not function in po
litical or •civil affairs, its labons bein g 
confined to ecclesiastical direction ; and 
its ju-risdction is restricted to its mem
bership, with judicial powers limited 
to acts of excommunication. 

It is the Kingdom that controls th e 
political destinies of man-or rather, 
protects man in his political r igbtJ';
and to which men of all creeds and be
liefs may look for protection in the ex
ercise of their inalienaJble ·rights as 
citizens of earth. 

IIence th e two organizations, in prin
eipl e, arP one~neither of them perfect 
without the other ; as the man is not 
perfect without. t he woman, n or the 
woman without the man in the Lord, 
neither is the Kingdom perfect with
out the Chm,ch nor the Cbur·ch without 
the Kingdom. 

'l'lta!, Lh e kinguom of God was estab
lished by J osepb Smith, is evident from 
the following information extracted 
from the History of the Church, Vol. 
7 :381-2 : 

President (Brigh am ) Ymmg in writing a 
letter (May 3, 1844) to Reuben Hedlock, 
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president of the European Mission at the 
time, said to him: "The kingdom is organ
ized; and although as yet no bigger than a 
grain of mustard seed, the little plant is in 
a flourishing condition and our prospects 
brighter than ever. * * * 

Again in a discourse under date of July 
8, 1855, President Young said: "As was ob
served by Brother Pratt (this morning) that 
kingdom ( i. e., of God) is actually organ
ized and the inhabitants of the earth do 
not know it. If this people know anything 
about it, all right; it is organized prepara
tory to taking effect in the due time of 
the Lord, and in the manner that shall 
please him. As observed by one of t;o.e 
speakers this morning, that kingdom grows 
out of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter. 
day Saints, but is not the Church; for a 
man may be a legislator in that body whic11 
will issue laws to sustain the inhabitants 
of the earth in their individual rights and 
still not belong to the Church of Jesus 
Christ at all. And further, though a man 
may not even believe in any religion it 
would be perfectly right, when necessary, to 
give hime the privilege of holding a seat 
among that body which will make laws to 
govern all the nations of the earth and 
control those who make no profession of 
religion at all; for that body would be gov
erned, controlled and dictated to acknowl
edge others in those rights which they wish 
to enjoy themselves. Then the Latter-day 
Saints would be protected, if a kingdom of 
this kind was on the earth, the same as all 
other people. 

T·he late P resident Geo1'g-e Q. Ca·nnon 
while ·edifor of the J uvenile Instructoir 
said: 

We a re asked, "Is the Church of God and 
the Kingdom of God the same organiza
tion?" and we are informed that some of 
the brethren hold that they are sep
arate. This is the correct view to take. 
The Kingdom of God is a separate organi
zation from the Church of God. There may 
b e men acting as officers in the Kingdom 
of God who will not b e m embe1·s of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Sainb. 
On this point the Prophet Joseph gave par
ticular instructions before his death, and 
gave an example, which he asked the young
er elders who were present to ~lways r e
m ember . I t was to the effect t hat m en 
might be chosen to officiate as m embers of 
the Kingdom of God who h ad n o standing 
in the Chm·ch of Jesus Christ of L a tter-day 
Saints. T he Kingdom of God wh en estab
lished will n ot be for the p rotection of t he 
Church of Jesus Ch rist of Latt er-day Saints 
alone, b ut fo1· the protection of all m en, 
whatever t heir religious views or opinions 
m ay be. Under its rule, n o one will be 

permitted to overstep the proper bounds 
or to interfere with the rights of others. ''' ~' * 
It will be .Q.oted that Brig.ham Young 

makes the positive statem ep.t that the 
" Kin.gdom of GQcl is actually organ
ized.'' 

'l1he main feature of the Kingdom 
organiza:tion with which we are familiar 
is it~ l egislative "Council of F ifty", a 
cer tain proportion of i ts p ensonnel 
comprising honorable me10 of the ear th 
·who a re not identified wit h the Church. 
This legisla tive ,body was known in the 
days of Prophets Joseph Smith and 
Brig.ham Young as the ''Coun cil of 
F ifty". (See History of the Church , 
Vol 7 :213. also 379-footn ote, quot ing 
Brigham Youn g as saying: '' Gen er al 
Coun·cil is the Council of Fifty.") It 
may well be understood that iden tified 
with this l e-gislative body, in the early 
days, were honest and honor a ble men, 
not members of t he Church, but right
ful citizens of the Kingdom, who, as it 
was their duty to do, ch ampioned the 
cause of the Church in the dark days 
of mob violence and drivings. 

Coming back to the Pr~esthood as 
the presen t issue. We :have shown that 
Pr iesthood authority iB first, and to 
which a ll othe.r organizations are sub
ordinate. The Church can carry on 
1vith divin e favor only as its policies 
and actions harmonize with Priesthood. 
Th is fa.ct is vital. All revelatio-ns to the 
Church came through the P riesthood. 
J oseph Smith made thitS matter clear 
in the following statemen t : 

* * * T he Melchisedek High Priesthood 
was no other than the Priesthood of the 
Son of God; that there a re certain ordin
ances which belong to the Priesthood, from 
which flow certain r esults; and the P resi
dents or Presidency (of this Priesthood) a re 
over the Church; and the revelations of the 
mind and will of God to the Clu; rch, ar e 
to come through the PRESIDENCY. T his 
is the order of heaven, and tl1e power and 
privilege of this P riesthood. (Not necessarily 
through the Presidency of the Church, bnt 
the PR ESIDENCY OF T H E P RIEST H OOD. 
At the p resent t im e the P residen cy of the 
Church , speaking of the .Chu rch in a re
stricted sense, is not the Presidency of th e 
Melchisedek Priesthood. (His. of Church, 
2:477. Brackets ours). 
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This in harmony with tl!e teachings 
of John Taylor , who said : 

T hose under the authorities of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, have to 
give an account o( their transactions to those 
who DIRECT THEM in the PRIESTHOOD; 
hence the Elders give an account to Presi
dents of Conferences; and Presidents of Con
ferences to Presidents of Nations, (speaking 
of conditions in the world). Those Presi
dents and the Seventies give an account to 
the Twelve Apostles; the Twelve to the First 
P residency; AND THEY TO JOSEPH, 
FROM WHOM THEY, AND THE TWELVE 
RECEIVE THEm PRIESTHOOD.-Gov
emment of God, pp.-117. 

''And they to Joseph from whom 
they, and the Twelve receive their 
Priesthood!'' T.his must be ·conclusive 
as showing that Priesthood is :first and 
independent. The First Presidency and 
Twelve mm;t report to Joseph for all 
their .powers are de.rived through him 
as President of Priesthood. Without 
the authority which be re·presents there 
could be no Church nor Twelve. Then, 
to whom does Joseph report or deliver 
his power~ 

Joseph delivers his authodty to Peter, 
who held the keys before him, and delivered 
them to him; and Peter to Moses and Elias, 
who endued him with this authority on the 
Mount; and they to those from whom th ey 
received them. And thus the world's affairs 
will be regulated and put right, the restitu
tion of all things be accomplished, and the 
Kingdom of God be ush ered in. The earth 
will b e delivered from under the curse, re
sume its paradisaical glory, and all things 
pertaining to i ts restoration be fulfilled.-Ib. 

Bri·gham Young, touching npon this 
point, said : 

I say unto you Latter-day Saints, that th e 
Seventies follow the Twelve Apostles, and 
the Twelve Apostles follow in the wake of 
the First Presidency, and th e First Presidency 
follow in the wake of Peter, James and 
John. * ::: * THE P RIESTHOOD WHICH 
PETER, JAMES AND JOHN HELD WHILE 
I N THE FLESH WAS THE HIGHEST 
EVER BESTOWED UPON THE CHIL
DREN OF MEN, AND IT WAS CON
FERRED UPON JOSEPH AND OLIVER, 
AND WITHOUT IT THEY NEVER 
COULD HAVE BUILT UP THE KING· 
DOM.-Des. News Weekly, June 6, 1877. 

It will be rememibered that w bile Hy
rum Smith was appointed a prophet, 
seer and revelator unto the Church and 
to Joseph (D. & C., 124-94) yd he was 
jnstrnct-ed to work un der the direction 
of Joseph as his subordinate in Priest
hood. ipowera. (Ver. 95) . Here the pow
ers of the President of Priesthood 
over those of ·Church authorities are 
made dear. Although a pro-phet, seer 
and revelator, Hyrum was ever subj ect 
to J oseph. Under these conditions, if 
the Church lµlder its present leade·rship 
is deemed entitled to further revelation, 
such will necessarily come through the 
Priesthood to the leaders of the 
Church, for that is the proper channel. 

These facts are not gener ally under
stood 'IlOr conceded. The 1Ghurch has 
not .been fully in order since the days 
of Brig.ham Young. He said : 

I have had visions and revelations in 
structing me how to organize thi:i people 
so that they can live like the family of 
heaven, but J cannot do it while so much 
selfishness and wickedness reign in the Elders 
of Israel. Many would make of th e greatest 
blessings a curse to them, as they do now 
th e plurality of wives-the abuse of that 
principle will send thousands to hell. T here 
are many great and glorious p rivileges for 
the people, which they are not prepared to 
receive. How long it will be before they 
are prepared to enjoy the blessings God has 
in store for them, I know not-it h as not been 
revealed to me. I know the Lord wants to 
pour blessings upon this people, but were 
h e to do so in their present ignorance, they 
would not know what to do with them. 
T hey can receive only a very little, and that 
must be administered to them with great 
care. * * * (J. of D., 9:269, 270). 

And again: 

I sometimes think I would be willing to 
give anything, yes, almost an ything in r ea. 
son, to see one fully organized Branch ot 
this kingdom-one fully organized Want. 
* * * Is there even in this Territory a fully 
ore;anized Ward? Not one. It may h e 
asked, "Why do you not fully organiz~ 
the Church?" Because the p eople are in
capable of b ein!{ organized. I could organize 
a Unge Ward which would be subject to 
that full organization by selecting families 
(Patriarchal Fa.Jnilies) from the different 
Wards, but a t present such (a) Branch of 
the Church is not in existence. (J. of D., 
10:20). 
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At a later elate P resident Young 
again r eferred to the Church not being 
in order, saying : 

* * * Now and thei1 one believes that lu: 
has a right, when ordained as a Bishop, to 
officiate and preside over every temporal 
and spiritua l interest in his district by vir
tue of his Bishopric; * * * the Cluties and 
powers of a Bishop cease the very m oment 
he steps over the Aaronic Priesthood, which 
is to ofiic~ate in temporal things; when he 
passes this. h e immediately begins to of
ficiate by the authority and power o( the 
M:elchisedek P riesthood, though he may uot 
know it. 

* * * It is chiefly because of the IGNOR
ANCE OF THE PEOPLE that we often 
concentra te in one man these difforcht of
fices - and callings, but when the people 
are sufficiently informed and have advanced 
fUI·ther in the knowledge of the t'ruth, it 
will h~ve its full quota of officers-a Pa
triarch, President, Bishop, High Council, 
and all officers tha t are necessary for t he 
work of the ministry and the edifying of 
the body of Clnist. * * *- lb. 96-7. 

H ere will be n oted the Patriarch 
comes first, followed by a Presiden t and 
a Bishop; and this order applies alike 
to the \Vard, Stake and Church . 

I n his opening addr·ess .at the special 
conference called for the r eorganiza
t ion of the First Presidency (after the 
death of Lorenzo Snow), Nov. 10, 1901, 
President J oseph F. Smith said : 

·we have not always carried o nt i;trictly 
the ORDER OF THE PRIESTHOOD; we 
have varied from it to some extent; but we 
hope in due time that, by the prompt ings 
of the Holy Spirit, we will be led up into 
the exact ch annel and course THAT THE 
LORD HAS M ARKED OUT FOR US TO 
PURSUE, and adhere sttictly to the order 
THAT HE H AS ESTABLISH E D. I will 
read from a revelation that was given to 
the Prophet Joseph Smith, at Nauvoo, H an 
cock County, Illinois, January 19, 1841, 
(D. & C. 124) which stands AS T HE LAW 
OF THE CHURCH in relation to the pre· 
sentation of the authorities of the Holy 
Priesthood as they were establish ed in the 
Church, an d from which I feel WE HA VE 
NO RIGH T TO DEPART. T h e Lord says: 

"First, I give unto you H vrum Smi th, to 
be a Patriarch unto you, to hold the seal
ling blessings of my Church, even the Holy 
Spirit of promise, whereby ye a re sea led 
up unto the day of redemption, t hat ye may 
not fall, notwithstanding t he hou r of temp
tation tha t may come upon vou ." 

It m ay be considered strange that the 
Lord should give first of all the Pa triarch; 
yet I do not know any law, any revelation 
or any commandment from God to the 
contra ry, that has ever been given through 
any o[ the Prophets or Presidents of the 
Church. At the same tin1e we well know 
that this order has not been strictly followed 
from the day we came into these valleys 
until now-and we will not make any 
d1ange at preseut.-Con. Rep., Nov. 10, i901, 
P· 71. 

"The order of Priesthood has not 
been followed ", is n ot now being fol
lowed, but this lack of P r iesthood or
der doei; n ot change the law. The P a
triarch is t he F ather of the Church, 
subj ect, of course, to the P resident of 
P riesthood \\·ho may or may not be the 
.President of the Church. V'lhile J oseph 
Smith was Presiden t of the Chur ch, 
Brighann Young made this observation: 

The first principle of our cause and work 
is to understand that there i" a Prophet in 
the Church, and that he is the h ead of th e 
Churd1 of Jesus Christ on earth. Who 
called Joseph to be a Prophet? Did tht> 
people or God ? God, and not the p eopll' 
called him. Had the people gathered to· 

·gether and appointed one of their m1111-

ber to be a Prophet he would have been ac
countable to the people; but inasmuch as 
h e was called by God, and not the peo
ple, he is accountable to God only and the 
angel who committed the Gospel to him, 
and not to any man on earth.-Spoken July 
29, 1843, H is. of Ch urch, 5:521. 

And later, he said : 

Perhaps it may make some of you stumble, 
were I to ask you a question-Does a man's 
being a Prophet in this Church prove that 
h e shall be the President of it? I answer, 
no ! A m an m ay be a Prophet, Seer and 
Revelator, a nd i t may h ave nothing to do 
with his being th e President of the Church. 
Suffice it to say, tha t Josep h was the Presi
dent of the Ch urch, as long as he lived; t he 
people ch ose to h ave i t so. He always filled 
that responsible station by the voice of the 
people. Can · you find any r evela tion ap
pointing him the P resi<lent of the Church? 
The keys of the Priesthood were committed 
to Joseph, to b u ild up the Kingdom of God 
on the earth, and were not to b e taken 
from him in time or eterni ty, b ut when h e 
was called to preside over the Church (an 
auxiliary organization ), it was by t he rnice 
of the people, thou gh he h eld the keys of 
the pr iesthood independent of their voice. 
(See D. & C., 124:125; also 102:9, J. of D., 
1:133.) 
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That th:s po5ition is sound must be 
apparent to all unpre'judiced and thi.nk
ing minds. ·Certainly, we say again, 
the power that organizes ca'llnot be 
subordina:te to that which is organized. 
It does not make sense. 'rhe Church 
may come and go, as it has do·ne since 
the !beginning of time, but the Priest
hood-God's authority-never changes; 
:t -can no more -change tha:n can the 
other fixed laws of ·eternity. 

As an example of the operations of 
Priesthood we have frequently men
tioned-we recur to it again, by way 
of ·emphasis-is this fact: Shortly aft
er the organization of the Chureh the 
Lord revealed to Joseph Smith, as the 
President of Priesthood, the law o.f 
Celestial o·r phir:al marriage. Later, Jo
seph was comma·nd·ed to enter it and 
establish it, which he d1d-wholly aside 
from and independent of the Church. 
AfteT a lapse of over twenty years (in 
1852) the revelation was presented to 
the Church and by ithat body accepted. 
After some thirty-eight years helpin·g 
to promote the law (Oct. 6, 1890) the 
Church became wea;ry a:nd gaY.e it up. 
It was -given up voluntarily, and in di
rect oppos~tion to a revelation to John 
Taylor (Sept. 26-7, 1886) and to Wil
ford Woodruff (Nov. 24, 1889). Pre5i
dent Lorenzo Snow, speaking on this 
point stated: 

''' * ''' I feel it but just to both Mormon 
and non-Mormons that, in accordance with 
the Manifesto of the late President Wilford 
·woodruff, dated Sept. 25, 1890, which was 
presented and unanimously accepted by our 
general conference on the 6th day of Oc
tober, 1890, the CHURCH HAS POSITIVE
LY ABANDONED THE PRACTICE OF 
POLYGAMY, or the solemnization of plural 
marriages, in this and EVERY OTHER 
state. 

Here, then, is a definite statement 
by the President of the Church that the 
Church has "ABANDONED", not 
merely suspended ·or postponed, the 
practice of polygamy. However, noth
ing was said about the Priesthood (an 
organization a1bove that of the Church 
and wholly independent of it) "aban
doning" thiiS sacTed -principle. It is a 

law ·of the Priesthoou and will, in face 
of all opposition, be carried on under 
Priesthood :authority. 

The question is frequently asked: 
"

1Can the Church take the Priesthood 
away from its members, by an act of 
excommunication, or otherwise'" This 
is an important question. If the Chur-0h 
-0an take the Priesthood away from a 
man, then it is greater than the Priest
hood . .Since the Church did not give 
the Priesthood, it most ·emphatically 
cannot take it away. W·riting u,pon 
this subject, the late President Joseph 
F. Smith stJated: 

The Lord can take away the power and 
efficacy of their ordinations, and will do so 
if they transgress. No endowments or bless
ings in the House of the Lord) no patriarchal 
blessings, no ordination to the Priesthood, 
can be taken away, once given. To prevent. 
a person FOR CAUSE from exercising the 
rights and privileges of acting in the of
fices of the Priesthood (within the Church 
organization), may be and has been done, and 
the person so silenced still remains a mem
ber of the Church, BUT TIDS DOES NOT 
TAKE AWAY FROM HIM ANY PRffiST
HOOD THAT HE HELD.-Imp. Era., 11: 
466. 

Since it vvas the Priesthood that or
ganized the Church, and the Church is 
subordinate to Priesthood, certainly 
the 'Church does not now nor can it 
ever contro1 Priesthood. How, then, can 
the powers of Priesthood become for
feit 1 The Lord answers: 

That _they (the rights of the Priesthood) 
may be conferred upon us, it is true; but 
when we undertake to cover our sills, or 
gratify our plide, our vain ambitions, or to 
exercise control, or dominion, or compulsion, 
upon the souls of the children of men, IN 
ANY DEGREE OF UNRIGHTEOUSNESS, 
behold, the heavens withdraw themselves; 
the Spirit of the Lord is grieved; and when 
it is withdrawn, AMEN TO THE PRIEST
HOOD, OR THE AUTHORITY OF THAT 
MAN.-D. & C., 12l:!J7. 

That is the way-the only way-that 
men may be deprived of their Priest
hood authority. 

And here, let us differentiate between 
this earthly institution called t4e 
Chnrch of J e1Sus 1Christ of Latter-day 
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S aints, to which all cliasses of men be
come members, and the Church of the 
Firstborn whose membership compris~ 
only those w.ho obey the Lord in a ll 
things. On this po int Elder J oseph 
Field ing- Smit h wr ote on·e of the breth
ren atS .follo·w~ : 

Answering your question in regard to the 
Church of the Firstborn, I refer you to Sec
tion 76, verses 50 to 60, and Section 93, verses 
21 and 22. From these passages you will 
see that the members of the Church of the 
firstborn are THOSE WHO OVERCOME 
ALL EVIL BY FAITH; WHO KEEP THE 
COMMANDMENTS OF THE LORD IN 
THEIR FULNESS AND HA VE OBTAINED 
THE ORDINANCES OF THE TEMPLE. 
THOSE WHO DO NOT ATTAIN TO 
THIS POWER MAY BE MEMBERS OF 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS BUT THE LORD 
DOES NOT GIVE INTO THEIR HANDS 
ALL THINGS. 

'!'his is conclusive. No earthly power 
can deprive one of memtbe-rship in the 
Church of the Firstborn. That fun<"!
t ion is co-ntr0lled by principle and law 
and not by ex-pedience, prej udice or 
per sonral pique. "All power is not im
mediately derived from the same source, 
·but all legitimate ·right of Gover:µment 
is in the PrietSthood of God.' '-Mill. 
Star, 14 :593. 

Another point must be kept in mind: 

All men ordained to the higher or
der of Priesthood and qualifying in 
such are Prophets. One of our presen t
day difficulties is, that certain of 
the Sa:ints a·re r equir ed, u:nder oath~ 
to declare t he present President of the 
·Church, his counselors and the mem
bers of the Quorum of TwelYe, to be 
prophets, seers and revelators. . T his 
many of the Saints .hesitate to do. They 
·say the President himself h1as disclaimed 
being a prophet, he never having 
p1·ophesiec1, never having received a di
vine communication, nor see~1 nor heard 
from heaven. Certainly h is coimselors 
do not cl1aim more, and the mern'bers of 
the Quorum are not more divinely in
formed . The P resident himself (H e
ber J. Grant), on more than one oe
casion, ha::> saicl : ''Oh, if we could only 

get the word of the Lord upon the 
s-ubj ect ! '' W e admire the frankness 
of the Preside·nt. W e believe him to be 
tru thful in this respect. We deeply 
dep eecate the efforts of his associates to 
pl1ace in his mouth or within the range 
Of hiG experience that rwhich he says 
is not true. President J ohn Taylor gives 
the following information: 

Seth, Enos, Canaan, Mahalaleel, Jared, 
Enoch, and Methusalah, all of whom held 
the High Priesthood, (or more properly 
speaking the higher order in the Priesthood), 
and were CONSEQUENTLY prophets of 
the Lord.-Mediation and Atonement, p. 68. 

'J.1his is the test. They all .held the 
" H igh Priesthood " and were "conse
quently" prophets. It must ·be remem
bered that ma:ny that have had the Mel
chisedek P riesthood conferred upon 
them, having ~been ordained Elders: Sev
entiecS, members o'f the Quorum of 
T welve, etc., have not yet hp,d the ful
ness of the High Priesthood conferred 
upon them. On this point, Brigham 
Yom1g said : 

Think not, 0 ye Elders of Israel! that 
your eternal heirship is won, and immuta
bly secured, because you have attained to a 
PORTION of the Holy Priesthood, and a 
FEW of its irutiating ordinances. * * * Think 
not that you are legally entitled to even 
O NE WIFE, while you live on this earth 
unless you are sealed up to everlastmg lives, 
by the will and decree of the Eternal Fa
ther; and a knowledge of the fact has been 
communicated to you, through the proper 
source, and not direct to you, in person.
Epistle from 1st Presidency, Des. News, April 
16, 1853. 

H ow shall the President ofthe Church 
be selected'? 

The President of the Church, who is also 
the President of the Council, is appointed 
b y revelation, and acknowledged in his 
administration, by the voice of the Church. 
''' * * and it is his privilege to be assisted 
by two other Presidents, appointed after 
the same manner that he h~mself was ap
pointed. * * ':'-D. & C., 102:9, 10. 

Here it is shown that the President 
of the Church jt;; to be chosen by rev
elation and is to be assisted by two 
other Presidents (counselors) who are 
·::i.ls·o choiSen by revelation. 
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~n another revelation (Ib. 107 :22) 
the Lord saicl : 

Of the Melchisedek Priesthood, three Pre
siding High Priests, chosen by the body (oC 
the Priesthood), appointed and ordained 
to that office, and upheld by the confidence, 
faith, and prayer of the Churnh, form a 
quorum of the Presidency of the Church. 

What relation does the present lead
er of the ·Church (Helber J. Grant) bear 
to this hi·gher orde·r of P.riesthood as 
has been set forth? It is well known 
that he was called 11 to the Apostleship 
of the Twelve'' in 1882 ·by revelation 
from t he Lord through John Taylor. 
But is there a revelation call~ug him 
into the Presidency of the Church, and 
were his counselors called by revela
tion? 

Has the ·present leader received the 
higher anointings that iwere conferred 
on Brigham Y·oung and others, and 
which Joseph had received before 
them? If so, has he qualified by having 
the hands of the Moaster laid upon his 
head as Oliver Cowdery, under the 
direction of Joseph Smith, said was a 
prerequisite to the fuln·ess of the Apos
tleship? He has stated to the contrary 
on numerous occasions. (TRUTH 4: 
175) . 

The prese'1Jt leader (Reiber J. G:rant), 
with nis CO'llnselors and the Twelve are 
sustained as Prophets, Seers and Rev
elators, those who refuse to sustain 
them as such, being "' de-churched'' 
for insubordiuation. A Prophet-the 
mouthpiece of God-must, as we have 
shown, be called by revelation, hold 
the l\IIelchisedek Priesthood an.di be or
dained by God himself. Is this the case 
with the present leader? H e has stated 
frankly, and we believe honestly, that 
he has received no revelation; that he 
has neither heard the voice of t he Mas
ter nor seen his face. 

The higher order of the Priesthood 
comprehends the authority to perform 
Celestial or plural marriages. Does the 
present l eader have such authority? He 
denies having it. On this point he 
says: 

But I want to say to the Latter-day Saints 
that no man upon the face of the earth has 
any right or any authority to perfoma a 
plural marriage, and there are no plural 
marriages today in the Church of Christ, 
because no human being has a right to per
form them.-Conference Pamphlet, April, 
1921, p. 202. 

That no plmal ma-rrjages •are author
ized by the Church is true, for the 
·Church is officially on record, since the 
l\!Ianifet;to of 1890, as iprohibiting them 
within its jurisdiction, 'but to say that 
no person on earth has the ·authority to 
perform them is an untruth. Such au
thority is a function of the higher or
der of Priesthood. In acknowledging 
that he has iJl-O such authority does not 
the Prnsident acknowledge that be does 
not possess the higher order of P riest
hood? Whiat power was it that func
tioned in performing p}ural marriages 
after the Manifesto, if not the power 
of the Priesthood? The President wm 
not say that no such marriages were 
performed for we have his written tes
timony that they were-that the late 
President .Anthony W. Ivins performed 
them. If the autbority to perform such 
marriages existed in the day of Wilford 
Woodruff, of Lorenzo Snow and of Jo
seph F. Smith, when did it cease 1 It 
has not ceased, except with the present 
leader of the Church who acknowledges 
that he .hasn't the 'Power or authority. 

Must Priesthood function exclusive
ly within the channels of the Church 
as some of the leaders aver, and has it 
.always clone so since the Church was 
organized 1 If so, by what autho·rity 
did Joseph Smith introduce the prac
tice of pruraJ marriage among ·a few 
of his brethren without church knowl
edge or consent 1 And why, after the 
Church voted to suspend the practice, 
did certain men, under the Priesthood 
ant.h·ority, continue to perform suc..b 
marriages~ If men possessed the au
t hority to perform pluml marriages by 
virtue of the Priesthood, acting wholly 
independent of the Church, after the 
Church Marnifesto, and the present 
lPacler does not possess that authority, 
is he President of Priesthood 1 How can 
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he be President of Priesthood and yet 
n ot possess the authority to fu:n•ction 
fully in the Priesthood '? 

It is acknowledged in a hundred 
ways that Section 132 in the Doctrine 
and Coven-ants, treating on plural mar
riage, is a law to this people and must 
be lived. Heber J. Grant has, time 
and ag·ain, held the Doctrine anil Cov
eruants up •before the Saints telling 
them that every revelation contained 
therein (including-, of cou·rse, Section 
132) mlllSt be lived. If tl:iat be true
and it is----and if the leader, as he 
states, has no authority to perform 
plural marriages, how can he profess 
to hold the Priesthood power by which 
such marriages 1are performed' Does 
the President assume to say that not
withstanding plural marriage as em
braced within Sec. 132, must be lived 
in order to get exialtation, yet it cannot 
be lived in this day because he hasn't 
the authority to perform a sealing ~ 

These are pertinent questions and 
their answers should lbe understood by 
the Saints. 

This, then, brings us to the problem 
troubling our correspondent. We have 
shown that there is a Priesthood or
ganization greater than that of t he 
Church; aind that Priesthood always 
has, can now and will continue to 
function aside from and indepe.ndent 
of the Church. In his sermon from 
whic.h we have quoted (Contributor, 
10 :383), President ·woodruff speaks of 
a Priesthood organization as well as a 
Church organization. The two organi
zatioM are distinct, the one being sub
ordinate to the other. 

John Taylor, not as President of the 
Church, but as President of Priesthood, 
•took certain actio1n Sept. 27, 1886. Had 
that action been taken as President of 
the Church, to r ender it legal, the 
Church would necessarily have had to 
a'Pprove it b~· vote as it later did the 
1VT a.nif Psto of Wilford Woodruff; as 
"All things mul'it be done by common 
con:)ent \n the Church", (D . & C. 
26 :2 ) . Acting, however, in purely a 

Priesthood capacity, as President Tay
lor did, he was within his rights and 'the 
Church was not involved. And again, 
acting as he did under the command of 
J es us ChriiSt and Joseph Smith, only a 
countermanding order .from the same 
source can nullify or set ooide said 
action. It is for this reason the action 
of John Taylor could not be revoked 
by his successo·r in the Presidency of 
the Church-the Church having had 
nothing to do with the action. 

It is true, after the death of John 
Taylor, ·Wilford ·vr oodruff, being the 
senior in ordination i.n the higher order 
of Priesthood, held a like position with 
that of his predecessor, 1but no author
ity came from Jesus Christ to him to 
c·ancel John •raylor '6 action. For whil e 
he issued a Mainifesto ·stopping plural 
marriage within the Chur ch-doing so 
as P resident of the Church-yet, in his 
P riesthood capacity, he appointed men 
and set them apart-among them An
thony W. Ivins-to perform such mar
riages, an act clearly within the func
tions of Priesthood and above rthe jur
isdiction of the Church. In the act re
ferred to (Sept. 27, 1886) President 
Taylor, under the direction of Joseph 
Smith, who w·as present in the room in 
person, chose five men and set them 
apart to continue such marriages, after 
the Church shonlcl have. discontinued 
them w·ithin its jurisdiction: with au
thority also to set others apart in like 
capacity as necessity warranted and as 
their name~ were revealed by the Lord. 
To these brethren-or to those not pre
viously pos.'.)eiSs ing it-he gave the 
Apostleship such as he himself held 
and which he bad r eceived under the 
hands of the Prophet Joseph Smith. 
These fiye ,men "-ere J ohn ·w. ·w oolley, 
L orin C. ·w oolley, George Q. Cannon, 
Charles II. Wilcken and Samuel B ate
man. Pre.~ident Ta~-lor's second coun
selor, Joseph F_ Smith (George Q. 
Cannon being the first) was at the time 
in Hawaii performing a mission. H e 
\las sent for and received a like com
mission from J ohn Taylor some weeks 
·before the latter's death. These six, 
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then, with Wilford Woodruff (who re
ce~ved his anointings under the hands 
of Joseph the Prophet) formed the 
Priesthood presidency at t hat time, 
with J ohn Taylor the b ead thereof; 
such another Priesthood group as had 
been set up in the days of .T oseph him
self. And it is within this special group 
-though its ·personnel ·changes from 
time to time---4.hat the P.1"1esthood keys 
may always be looked for. 

The work of John Tay101· will 0ontinue 
on unless and Ulntil changed by the 
Savior himself. Priesthood must ev·eT be 
first. The Church is subordinate to it. 
This is fundamental. Priesthood can , 
has and will contimue to function inde
pendent of the ·Churc.h, ,but the Church 
cannot function, in harmoiny with heav
en independent of P riesthood. Priest
hood is the Hf e blood of the Ohurch. 
Without Priesthood the Church would 
become non-existent. Bnt no matter 
what may happen to ·the Church, Pri~st
hood will ever go on watching ·over its 
own and, within the law of agen cy, ke.ep 
the Church from going astray. This in
dependence of Priesthood over the 
Church is refleeited ·in the following 
statement: 

Brigham Young said : 
Does the Church want it as God organized 

it? Or do you want to clip the POWER OF 
THE PRIESTHOOD and let those who 
have the keys of the Priesthood go and 
build up the kingdom in all the world, 
(independent of the Church) wherever the 
people will hear them?-His. of Church, 
7:235. (Brackets ours) 

Agai1n, speaking of the former 
Church: 

Why have they wandered so far from the 
path of truth and rectitude? Because they 
left the Priesthood and have had no guide, 
no leader, no means of finding out what is 
true and what is not tn1e, (all revelation 
coming through the Priesthood). It is said 
the Priesthood was taken from the Church , 
but it is not so, the Church went from the 
Priesthood, and continued to travel in the 
wilderness, turned from the conunandments 
of the Lord, and instituted OTHER OR
DINANCES.-}. of D., 12:69; TRUTH 4:114. 

After the death of Joseph Smith, Sid
n ey Rigdon applied for the guardian-

ship of the Church, advancing claims 
based o.n ordinations he 0hoad ·received 
in the Church. Meeting this situation, 
H eber C. KimlbaJl explained: 

* * * Elder Rigdon after he came from 
Pittsburg n ever attended council only when 
he could not avoid it. He has NO AU
THORITY, ONLY WHAT HE RECEIVES 
FROM THE CHURCH; IF HE WAS ONE 
WITH US, WHY WAS HE NOT IN OUR 
COUN~IL'S? (Councils independent of the 
Church). He was not in th e council per
tainmg to the High Priesthood until just be
fore h e started for Pittsburg. Brother 
Phelps was the means of bringing him in, 
but he has not got the SAME AUTHORITY 
AS OTHERS; there are more than thirty 
men who have got higher authority than 
he has.-Times and Seasons, 5:663. (1) 

Here we .are told that Elder Rigdon 
failed to ·attend the higher Priesthood 
Councils. Evidently h e knew little or 
[)Othing of them; b e was not one to be 
trusted, even though -a member of the 
First Presidency. There were many who 
had gr eater authority than he had, 
but he dicln 't seem to know it, he hav
ing only such ·authority as the Church 
could give him. In the same stateme.nt 
Elder Kim ball. explains why those mat
ters were no,t so well known. He said : 

T here are men h ere brethren, who h ave 
got authority, but we don't want to mention 
their names, for the enemy will try to kill 
them.-Ib. 664. 

Here, then, is the reason a degree of 
sec·recy surrounded some of the actions 

(1) A case clearly in point is that of Joseph 
Smith the Prophet, refusing to longer sustain bts 
first counselor, Sidney Rigdon, as detailed at the 
tl'ial of the latter (Sept. 8, 1844) after the death 
of the Prophet (Trues and Seasons, pp. 663-4) . 
At this trial it was shown by Heber C. Kimball 
tha.t " Brother Joseph shook him (Sid.ney) off at 
the conference a yea.r ago (1843), he said he would 
carry him no more; if the Church wanted to carry 
him they might, but he should not. * * * Brother 
J oseph would not receive him again, but shook 
him off. ..The Church voted to try him again, and 
it was the Church tha.t received him and not 
Brother Joseph''. 

It will bo recalled that Dr. John A. Widtsoe 
stated (See Note p. 31): ' 'There can be no holders 
of the Priesthood who are independent of the 
Church.' ' And yet in this case Joseph exercised 
the functions of Priesthood, not only independently 
of the Church, but in direct opposition to its ae
tions. His. action, in effect, defied the Church. 

(In the light of the present attitude and per
formances of the Church one wonders if the Proph
et were here today and attempted to exercise sim
ilar powers, if the authorities under him wouldn't 
seek an order of excommunication and attempt to 
deprive him of his Priesthood). 
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of the brethren in the early days, -a se
cr ecy--1by the way-that i.s still wisely 
observed in some q ttartel'l3. Reflecting 
on this same point, Brig ham Young 
spO~\:e of the frr.edom of Sidney Rigdon 
in minglin1g with the enemies of the 
people in con trast with the threats 
and mob drivings of true L·atter-day 
Saints. And to the claim made by Elder 
Rigdon to -the effect that he was fol
lowi.ng· the written word, President 
Young rejoined: 

As to a person not knowing more than the 
written word, let me tell you that there are 
keys that the written word never spoke of, 
nor neve1· will.-Times and Seasons, 5:667. 
(1) 

T.hese incideutl:l all tend to show that 
behind the scenes-independent of the 
Church-there was a power little un
d erstood then , •and perh·aps by the 
masses who depend upon others to do 
their thi.nking, no 1better understood to 
this day, and which is the g·overning 
power of heaven, and from which the 
Church must receive its life and being 
- the power of the Holy Priesithood. 

A moment '13 reflection will co.nvince 
a r easonable mind of the wisdom of 
this arr•angement. P riesthood c-omes 
from ·above. It is theoc-ratic in its op
erations; all authority and dir ection 
coming from God. If a memlber opera•t
ing within the functions of Priesthood 
does so "in any degree of unright
eousn ess" (D. & C., 121 :37) it is "Amen 
to the Priesthood, or the authority of 
that man.'' T here ca11 b~ no unrigh t
eous ·act done in the name 'Of Priest
hood and .be made to stand. With the 
Church it is differen t. All kinds of 
fishes are caught in the go~:.pel net. 

The Priesthood of God will not lead 
men astra~r; .not so with the Church. 
The latter is just what its membership 
makes it. As its devotees grow negli
gent and surrender to the ways of 
Babylon, so the organization corre
spondingly weakens. This ·was the case 
in the days of 1\fo<;es \Yhen the Israel
ites abandoned the higher order of 
Priesthood; it ''"as the car;e following 

the crucifixion of Christ when the 
Church became weakened through im
•bibing paga.nism. It was true with the 
J aredite and the Nephite churc.hes on 
this continent, ·and a like situation pre
vails in the Church tod·ay. The oine les
son must be learned, that no matter 
what course t he Church may pursue, 
the Sain ts must follow the counsels of 
the Priesthood. Such a situation arose 
in the days of the Lamanite Prophet, 
Samuel. H e called the Church to r e
pe.n tance. God ignored the church lead
ership at that time, which had become 
co·rrupt, an d sent His message forth 
through His Priesthood, the Prophet 
Samuel. 

Those in t he Church ·who 1ar e f.aith
ful in ALIJ things are few, while t he 
great masses {)f the Church population 
are, to a greater or less degree, cold 
toward true religion, indifferen t a;nd of 
l ittle faith. The Church has procl1aimed 
to the world that only about 3% of its 
adult population a-ccepted the fulness 
of the Gospel-entered into and sus
ta~ned the principle of plural marri·age 
before the Manifesto was issued. That 
leavfa~ 97%, more or l ess, indifferent. 
Would it be right for that 97% of 
pseudo-Saints to -contr ol the l ives of 
the 3% of the faithful ? If such were 
true the Church would be bu t little bet
ter than a de~bating society and would 
degenerate from a democracy ~nto mob
ocracy. (t'2) 

In the present day the Church, by 
reason of its uncon verted membership, 
ha\is gone far l~t·ray. Principle after prin
ciple it has aband.oned; the Church had 
done it before, and in this day it has 
cea. eel to function in the fulness of the 

(1 ) Among t hese " keys" ma.y be noted the 
Temple ordinances, not conained in the published 
r evel ations, but preserved in sol emn secrecy. 

(2) Elder Joseph Fielding Smith, member of the 
Quorum of Twelve and general Church H istorian, 
recently (1948) stated t hat " less than 20 % of the 
members of the Church were EVEN candidates 
for the Celestial glory''. This report shows an ap
palliug couditiou with the Saints. Only oue-hali or 
the candidates are usually elected. and a.mong those 
elected are many who do not measure up. I n the 
light of this what percentage of the member s of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints ar· 
actually members of the Church of the F irstborn? 
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Gospel. Only the Priesthood has re
mained firm, for Priesthood is God and 
He does not yield to error, whl1e those 
who re;pudiate Priesthood or act in any 
way co,ntr•ary to its mandates, are for
saken by the Priesthood, the principle 
being one of self-purification. 

In closing, let us say, that the work 
inaugurated under the Priesthood 
P.resideincy of J onn Taylor must go on. 
Those opposing it will naturally incur 
the righteous indignation of an offend
ed God. We are •assured that no -prin
ciple revealed in this dispensation will 
be revoked or withdrawn. Those de
siring >the blessings of Abraham must 
do the works of Abraham-live the J.aw 
which Albraham lived. There is no 1al
ternative. The desire for world popu-
1 arity or the fear of punishment from 
the enemy does not solve the problem. 
The Saints must "stand at the rack, 
hay o·r ·no hay", •ancl Jet the Lord fight 
such of their battles as they them
selves are UJnequal to. 

QUESTIONS ON PRIESTHOOD 
Directed to Dr. John A. Widtsoe, 

Editor of Improvement Era 

Dr. John A. Widtsoe, of the Quorum 
of Twelve, and Editor of the Improve
ment Era, again challenges the rights 
of Priesthood (Feb., 1940, p. 97). His 
contention is that while Priesthood may 
function in a limited manner where the 
Church is non-existent, it cann ot do so 
independently when the Church is or
ganized : it must, in that event, oper
ate wholly within the Churcl1 channels. 
Jn his article Dr. Widtsoe attack" t he 
position taken in TRUTH (5 :179, 202) 
upon this vital subject. He says: 

At times, when the Church, through the 
wickedness of m en, has not existed on 
earth, the Lord has nevertheless conferred 
the Priesthood on iighteous m en, prophets 
of old. Under such circumstances, the 
Priesthood has been obligated to (unction in 
a limited manner independently of the 
Church. However, since the Church repre
sents the Lord on earth, whenever the Church 
exists, any and every person who holds the 
Priesthood must exercise his power under 
the laws and authority of the Church. Then, 

no Priesthood power is recognized on earth 
outside of the Church. No matter how much 
Priesthood a man has received, it is null 
and void, powerless and unacceptable to the 
Lord, unless the man has full fellowship 
in the Church of God. 

Tl1is extraordinary position assumed 
by the eminent Doctor, if true, is not 
only enlightening but revolutionary in 
the extreme. Since we have treated 
this subject at some length, and have 
pointed out the inherent error in the 
learned Doctor's deductions, we will 
rest our casP, for the present, by ask
ing a few p erti.nent questions, and to 
which we invitP. an honest and frank 
answer: 

1. In your exipression, ''unless th~ 
man has full fellowship in the Church 
of God", do you mean the "Church 
of the Firstborn" (D. & C. 76 :54, 67, 
94), or the church organization of 
wbi.ch you are an official; and do you 
recognize a difference between the two 
organizations' Will you ex·p1ain the 
cliff erence' 

2. You say, "since t he Church Tep
resents the Lord on earth", etc. Does 
the Church actually represent the Lord 
on earth independently of the Priest
hood, or does the Church not functio·n 
by authority of and through t h e Priest
hood: in which event is it not the 
Priesthood which represents the Lord 
on earth; the Chur ch acting only ias its 
voice in spiritual matters, a:nd that only 
when special1y authorized to do so' 

3. Which is the greater, the power 
that organizes or that which is Ol'g>an
ized 1 If the organizing power-Priest-
1hoocl- is gTeater, by what law of heav
en, logic, or precedent. may it be sub
ordinated to that which is org'anized 1 

4. If and when the Church gets out 
of order, as it has done in all ages, is 
the Priesthood to c0intinue to function 
nnder Church clomination rwith the in
P.vi table result of itself g:etting on t of 
orc1er ~ 
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5. D o you .hold with the Ohurch 
leaders in their communication of No
vember 13, 1905 (Imp. Era 10 :929) to 
the effect that the Revelation (Section 
85 ) providing for the setting of the 
'' house of God " in order, i8 obsolete 
and of n o effect; and that the ''house of 
God", which, of course, includes the 
Church, is now i.n order and will so re
main, hence doing away with the ne
cessity of the "Mighty ainc.l Stl'ong" 
one coming1 

6. If •the Church, in connection with 
t he " house of God", is out of o·rder, 
or is so to become, who is the logical 
one to set it in order; shall i t be the 
authority that Ol'g"anized it, or wil.L the 
Church set itself in order1 If th e Priest
hood is to set the Church in order, i;n 
the pr ocess will it (the Priesthood) be 
forced to function un der the direction 
of the Church, or independently of it, 
and would .not the formel' act result in 
the GREATER being· rilled by t he 
LESSE R? 

7. You hold that Pries thood may 
function independently, only ip the 
abse;nce of a Church org1anization. Em· 
ploy iQ-g this logic-since the Priest
hood organized the Chur·ch, why may 
it not disorganize it ·at will and again 
function i1nd~pendently? 

8. What is your interpretation of 
President J. Reuben 'Clark's statement 
(March, 1936, Imp. Era, p. 134) that 
" The Priesthood is essent ial to the 
Church, but the Church is not essen
tia l to the Priesthood?" Does nor. this 
infer that the Priesthood is the greater 
of the two and may ·ahvaytS fu~ction 
independently, when occ.asiO'll requires 1 

9. If, as .rou claim, the Priesthood 
cannot function independently of the 
Church, please explain how and why 
J oseph Smith, God's Prophet, and the 
head of this Dispensatiom, broke the 
rule in entering into plural marriage 
and initiating others into the pr:Unciple, 
without Church knowledge or sanctio.n. 
In doing- this. watS h e i.n error-was he 
a fRll<>n Prophet. a~ some of the early 

leaders of the Church claimed? (The 
Revelation was g·iven as early as 1831, 
but was not revealed to the Church, 
nor ·accepted ·by it until 1852.) 

10. Since you claim P.riesthood cam
not. function independently of the 
Chu rch, and since the Mamifesto of 1890 
was in terp reterl. by the leaders ai.S pro
hibiting further plural marriages in 
the Church, by wha t ·author ity wer e 
marriages performed in Mexico, Can
ada, and other parts of the country 
by George Q. Cannon.Joseph F. Smith, 
Anthony W . Ivins, J ohn W . Taylor , 
Mathi·as F. Cowley, J ohn H enry Smith. 
and other memlbers of the Quorum of 
Twelve, ·besides others not of thiat quor
um 1 (T hat such marriages we·re per
formed yon, Brother Widtsoe, may not 
de.ny for the fact is fully establisihed.) 

11. If P riesthood cannot function 
except by permission of the Church, 
explain the ·action of President J ohn 
T·aylor, September 27, 1886, im setting 
men apar t to p P.rform such marriages 
independent of the Church. P erha·ps 
you wiU not concede this fact. If not, 
uy what authority were Brig.ham 
Young, Jr. , Abmham H. Cannon, 
George Teasdale, John W. T·aylor, 
Abraham 0. Woodruff, Mathias F. Cow
ley, all members of the Quorum of 
Twelve, with scores of others, as pub
lish·ed in the Salt Lake T ribune of 
Octo'ber 10, 19'10, permitted to receive 
plural wives after the Mauifesto 1 

12. In connec tio•n with Question 11, 
your attention is called to the fact that 
President Lorenzo S.now, (Smoot Case 
1 :176) , President Joseph :F. Smith, 
( Co.nf. Pa mph., Aip·ril, 1904, p. 75) and 
President Heber ,J. Grant (Official 
Statement of June 17, 1933), each de
nied that any case of plural marriage 
had been ·performed with Church 
sanction siince the Manifesto of 1890. 
If not with Church san ction, th en, by 
what sancition? 

13. I s not the la"v of Celestial or 
plural marriage a law of the Priest· 
hood, (D. & C. 132 :28, 58, 6J) amd if so 
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what is to prewnt the Priesthood func
tioning in that law inclepenclentl~', es
pecially since the Church has snrrc.n
clerecl it 1 

14. It must be conceded that Priest
hood is God-His power both in heav
en and on earth. The Church is a child 
of the Priesthood, organized by it as a. 
help to it. Since the Church .has re
peatedly been out of ordP.r i1n the dif
erent dispensat.ions, jg it ratioonal to 
assume that Priesthood-which is Goel 
- must always continue to operate 
through it-a broken vessel? 

15. If you contend that the Church 
is not out of order, how do you ac
count for its rejection of the basic 
principles of salvation, the United Or
der and the Order of Plural Marriage. 
proclaimed by our former leaden; as 
necessary to the "ful<ness ·of the Gos
pel~" 

16. You will concede that the law of 
plural marriage was by official antion, 
accepted as a tenet of the Church, Aug
ust, 1852. T0he Church reports that 11ot
withstanding this is a vital principle 
by which exaltation in the presence 
of God is obtained, yet not more than 
two or thr~e per cent of its members 
entered the pr:imciple. If this be true> 
the Church must, at least in thi6 re
spe>ct, have wandered from the f.aitb; 
aml do you still contend that undPr such 
circumstances, Priesthood-the power 
of Goel-must eonti.nue to confine its 
operations within the channels of thP 
Chnrch and under its unreat;;onable re
strictions 1 \Vas Moses so restricted 
when the S.aints in bis day rejected 
the fu1ness of Priesthood, (D. & C. 
84 :21-23) ~ WaiS the Prophet Samuel so 
restricted when the Saints of his day 
r ejected the Lord; ancl although ho 
gave them a king as they demanded, 
did n ot Samuel .go on functioning in 
the Priesthood independently of them 1 

17. If the Priesthood cannot func
tion indepe1nclently of the Church, what 
did Brigham Young mean (when Sicl-

n e~· Rigdon. Joseph 's counselor, tried 
to kidnap the Church after the Proph
et's cleath ) i[l saying : " Does the 
Church "·ant it as God organized 'it? 
Or do you want to clip the power of. 
the Priesthood ·ancl let those who have 
tl1e keys of Priesthood go and build up 
the kingdom wherever the people will 
hear them~'' (Hi.'3. of Church, 7 :235; 
TRUTH 5 :213) . And what did HeberC. 
Kimball mean in ,c;ay:img: "He (Elder 
Rigdon) has no authority only what he 
re>ceives from the Church. If he was 
one with us why was be not in our 
councils ( Coumcils of the Priesthood ?) 
* •:. ·:. He has not got the same authority 
as others; there are more than thirty 
men who have got higher authority 
than 11e has?" (Times and Seasons, 5: 
663; TRUTH, 5 :213). 

18. Brigham Young said: "This 
Church is what we are in the 'habit of 
callimg the King!1.om of God, but t~ere 
are other organizations. The Prophet 
f];ave t.hp full and complete organiza
tion to this kingdom the spring before 
he wa1; killed. 'x. '"' '" " (TRUTH, 5 :205). 
What clid 'President Young mean by 
this stiatement? If there are other or
ganizations set up by the Priesthood, 
may it not function in such orgamiza
tiom;; independently of the Churc11 ~ 
Ancl if there were those i;n a certain 
Council, as mentioned by President 
Kim ball, possessing higher powers than 
the C'hurch could give, could not the 
Priesthood functio;n through them 1 

Priest hoocl is a Theocracy- direction 
coming dire>ct from God, wh5le the 
('h urch is in essence a D emocracy-all 
things being clone in it by "commOlil 
c·onse>nt" of its members (D. & C., 26 :2). 
Will t'he eminent Docto v. ~onte:nd that 
the theocracy of heaven 1s subordinate 
to the democracy of the Chur·ch, and 
ran only move as the Chur c.h orders? 

If the learned Doctor will amswer 
these rp1estions without equiv·ocation or 
dodging-. which we feel he is in duty 
bound to clo, a useful service will have 
been performed to the lasting benefit 
of the Saitnts. 
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OH, MAN, HOW SMALL! 

Oh, man, how small thy vision is, 
How finite is thy reason, 

How selfish are thy mote-like thoughts 
When comes a trial season. 

Once in thy being's infant state 
Ye walked with pure desire, 

In light, expansive vision clear, 
Beside thy Eternal Sire. 

Oh, then thy sight undimmed by lust 
For ease and pomp and power 

Guided t~y sure unerring steps 
Towa1·d virtue's shining dower. 

The glorious prize, Eternal Life, 
Glowed like a jewel rare, 

And death's sure path so dark and dread 
Ye saw so clearly there. 

'Twas meet ye walk a time by faith 
Nor view thy sure reward 

To test the metal o[ thy soul 
By bitter paths, and hard. 

Ye came all buoyant to your tests 
Earth's trials ye did 11.ot fear; 

Your faith was sure, your strength sublime 
Ye'd walk with glory h ere. 

Alas, how soon hast thou forgot 
The plize thy soul did seek! 

How faint thy will to right becomes 
T hy fai~ and trust, how weak! 

And 0, alas, how small thy aim! 
Thy microscopic vision 

Sees but the comforts of this life, 
Rules judgment and decision. 

So when at last thy walk is o'er 
All soiled by eai-thly stain, 

Ye stand before the gates of home, 
Oh, man, how small thy gain. 

Could let thy pride and self-love fade 
Into the shadows of thy soul 

Before the sun of neighbor love, 
Thine eyes again behold thy goal. 

Then hate, and envy, strife and fear 
Would melt as melts the winter snow 

When spring breathes life where lay but death 
And joy eternal thou would'st know. 

- "Aunt" Jennie. 

"My days are full of blunders; 
0 how I have yearned 

To live this life for practice-
And another when I have learned." 

"Th e offspring of a single rat", stated the 
lecturing biology professor at Lock H igh, "may 
number several hundred." 

"Gee whiz", came the sta rtled expression 
from the third row, "what would be the off
spring of a married ra t ?" 

TRUTH 

Once to every man and nation 
Comes t he moment to decide, 

In the strife of truth with falsehood, 
For ,he good or evil side. 

Some great cause God's new Messiah, 
Offering each the bloom or blight, 

And the choice goes by forever, 
Twixt that darkness and that light. 

New occasions teacl1 new duties, 
Time makes ancient good uncouth, 

They must upward still, and onward, 
Who would keep abreast of truth. 

Lo before u s gleam her campfires, 
We ourselves must Pilgrims i>e, 

Launch our Mayflower and steer boldly 
Through the desperate winter sea; 

Nor attempt life's future poi-tal 
With the past's blood-rusted key. 

- James Russell Lowell. 

Out of curiosity, a farmer had grown a crop 
of flax aod had a tablecloth made out of the 
linen. Some time later be bragged about it 
to a woman guest at dinner. 

"I grew this tablecloth myself", he said. 
"Did you really?" sh e exclaimed. "How <ltd 

you ever manage it?" 
It was plain she had no idea of how table

cloths came into being, so h e lowered his voice 
mystetiously as he replied, "If you promise not 
to give this secret away, I'll tell you." 

The guest promised. 
"Well", proceeded the farmer, "I planted a 

napkin." 

An old Negro preacher owned a mule which 
had an efficient pair of h eels and a loud but 
unmusical voice. 

One Sunday morning, wJ1ile the preacher was 
delivering his sermon, the mule persisted in 
putting his bead in at the window and bray
ing loudly. 

The preacher finally said: " Breddern and 
sistern, is d ere one among you all who knows 
h ow to keep da t mule quiet?" 

" Pahson'', replied a man, " if you will jess 
tie a stone to da t mule's tail he will keep 
q uiet." 

" llreddern and sistern", said the preacher, 
" Let him who is without sin tie the first stone." 

' 'Miss Jones", said the science professor, 
" would you ca1·e to tell the class what happens 
when the body is immersed in water?" 

"Sure", said Miss Jones. "The telephone 
l'ings." 

"Did you hear that old man Jones' house 
burned down last night?" 

"No, but I ain't a mite surprised. I was go
in' past there in the eYenin' wh en I saw smoke 
a-comin' out all around under the eaves. I sez 
to myself, sez I, ' ' Vh ere there's smoke there 
must be fire.' And so it was!" 
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Covenants 

C'ove.lrnnts are promises - agree
menb'). In the present consideration the 
partie-.; to the agreement are man and 
his Maker. Covenants thus made are 
sacred and must be kept. In his jour
ney through life a man of God-wom
an as well- makes many covenants 
with his Lord. Some of them we 
enumerate: 

In entering the waters of baptism 
thC' penitent impliecll~- makes a coven
ant to foierve the Lord by keepin g his 
commandment.-;, as they are now or 
may in the future be revealed. 

This eovenant is r enewed each time 
the penitent parta,kes of the sacra
ment of the Lord's supper: and again 
in receiving the euclo-n·meu ts of tl)e 
Holy Pri esthood, and in entering into 
the Celestial marriage compact. In 
receiving· the P r iesthood the brethren 
ar c expected to r enew this covenant. 
It i.-.') r ep ea t cd and re-r egistered in 
family and secret prayers; in fact ev-

All Latter-day Saints Make Most Sol
emn Covenants With the Lord and 
Each Other- Their Sacred Import-
Covenants Begin With Baptism, and 
Cont:nue Through Life-The New and 
Everlasting Covenant. 

er.'· 1-.tcp taken hr man in his npw·arcl 
dimb is marked by this covenant. 

The " ·ording- of this ''everlasting 
e0Ye1H111t ' 1- for such it is- iB clearly 
defined in the sacramental ordinance, 
t hus : 

0 God, the Eternal Father, we ask thee 
in the name of thy Son, Jesus Cluist, co 

bless and sanctify this bread to th e souls 
of those who partake of it, that they may 
eat in remembrance of the body of tlw 
Son, and witness unto thee, 0 God, the 
Eternal Father, that they are willing to 
take upon them the name of thy Son, antl 
always rem ember him, and keep his <:0111-

mandmcnts which h e has given them, tb:it 
they may always have his spirit to be with 
them. Amen. 

In the marriage cer emony the con
tracting partie:'> covenan t that they will 
" P erform all t he la "·s, rights and or
rl !nances, pertaining to this holy order 
of matrimony in the new and everlast
ing covenant. ' 1 And as a rewarcl. for 
faithfnll y keepin g' this covenant, the 
blc&.;ings of Abraham, I saac and Jacob 

"YE SHALL. K NCW THE: T RUT H ANC T H E TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

-·-·~··· •••••••• •••••• __,........,. .... .__...w_...., ....... ..........,....,..,...,.,..,..,... ............ ...., .. .., .. ..,. .. ..,. .. ,... ............... ,..,_....,w_w..,,.,.. __ 
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are guamnteed them, along with fruit
fulness in multiplying and replenishing 
the earth. 

I n revelation on the \Vord of Wis
dom ·which the Lord gave-"not by 
commandment nor constraint " - he 
guarded the promised blessings b~- the 
following injunction: 

And all the Saints who remember to 
keep and do these sayings, (observ~ the 
dietary rules set forth in the revelation.
and further) WALKING IN OBEDIENCE 
TO THE COMMANDMENTS, shall re
ceive health in their navel and marrow to 
their bones, and shall find wisdom and 
great treasures of knowledge, even hi<lclen 
treasures; and shall run and not be weary, 
and shall walk and not faint; and I, the 
Lord, give unto them a promise, that the 
destroying angel shall pass by them, a~ the 
children of Israel, and not slay them. (D. 
& c., 89:18). 

Here, as in the sacramental coven
ant, i.t is made definitely clear, that in 
order to always have the spirit of Q-od 
to be with us·; to have wisdom and 
great treasures of knowledge, even 
hidden treasures ; and to run and not 
be weary and walk and not faint, 
one must be willing to ta~e upon him
self the name of Jesus Christ, and ''al
ways remember him and keep his com
maudm ents which he has giv·en them"; 
or, in ·other words, he must walk " in 
obedience to the commandments.'' 

"What does it mean to take upon 
one's self the name of Christ? It 
means no less than to live His laws 
and commandments without any res
ervation ·or exception. To "always 
remember Him" means the same. For 
how can ·on e remem'ber t·he Savior 
and his a toning sacrifice, and take his 
name, without kee.ping his command
ments ?-or walking " in obedience to 
the commandments?'' 

Behold, Jesus Christ is the name which is 
given of the Father, and there is none other 
name given whereby man can be saved; 
wherefore, all men must take upon them 
the name which is given of the Father, for 
in th at name shall they be called in the 
last day; wherefore, if they know not the 
name ]?y which t hey are called, they cannot 

have place in the kingdom of m y Fathtr. 
(D. & C., 18:23-25). 

Sjnce then, it is through the name of 
Jesus Christ-and that name only-, 
that men ma.y be saved, and that too 
by keeping his commandmen ts-not 
merely a part of them, but ALL of 
them, it is impo1'tant to know what the 
commandments ar·e. 

'l'he "Ten Commandments" given to 
ancient Israel, generalize the statutes 
of God which are giv·en to control his 
children. They in turn are couched i·n 
the following language : 

''Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mi:nd. This is 
the- first and great commandment. And 
the second is like unto it, thou shalt 
love thy neighbor as thyself. ON 
THESE TWO COMMANDMENTS 
HANG ALL THE LAWS AND THE 
PROPHETS." (Matt. 22 :37-40). 

Growing out of these two command
ments and complimentary thereof, art> 
the following which ·comprehend at 
l,east a part of God's commandmen ts 
unto his children and which MUST be 
obeyed in order :to reap the blessings: 

Marriage Covenant: 

":P.or behold! I reveal unto you a 
new and everlasting covenant ; and if 
you abide not that covenant, then ar\3 
ye damned; for no one can rej ect this 
covenant, and be permitted fo enter 
into my glory." Ci;:>. & C., 132 :4). 

(The new and everlasting covenant, 
as referr-ed to above, has reference to 
the Patriarchal order iof marriage, or 
the order of plural marriage, entered 
into for time and eternity.) 

United Order: 

"Verily I say unto you, my friends, 
I give unto you counsel, and a com
mandment, concerning all the proper
ties which belong to the order which I 
commanded to ·be organized and estab
lished, to be an United Order, and an 
Everlasting Order for the benefit of 
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m.r Church. and for the sal va ti on of 
meu until 1 come.'' (lb. 104 :1) . 

"For ,the earth is full, and there is 
enough and to spare; yea, l prepared 
all things. and have given unto the 
chilchen of men to be agents unto 
themselves. The1~efore, if any man shall 
take of the a:bundance ·which I have 
made, and impart not his portion, ac
cording to the la-vv of my gospel, unto 
•the poor and the need:·, he shall, with 
the 'Nicked. lift up his eyecs in hell, be
ing in torment. " (l b. 17-18) . 

Tithing: 

''Verily thus saith the Lord, I re
quire all their surplus property to be 
put into the hands of the bishop of my 
Church of Zion. *:' * '!.' And this shall be 
·the beginning of the tithing of my peo
ple; and after that, those who haye 
,thus been tithed, shall pay one-tenth 
of 1heir interest amrnally ; and this 
shall be a s,ta.nding law unto them for
ever , for m:- holy Priesthood, saith the 
Lord. " (Ib. 119 :1, 3-4). 

Missionary Work: 

''And again I sar unto you, my 
friends, (for from henceforth l shall 
call you fri·ends), it is expedient that 
I o·ive m1to YOU this commandment, 

0 " 

that Ye become even as rnY friends in 
dar::; ·"·hen I was \\ith th;m traveling 
-to ·preach the gospel in my power, for 
I suffer ed them not to have purse or 
scrip, neither two coats. 

"Behold I send you out to prove the 
world and the laborer is worthy of his 
hire. And any man that shall go and 
preach this goLspel of ·the kingdom, and 
fail not to c·ontinue faithful in a11 
things shall not be weary in mind, 
neither darkened, neither in body, 
limb nor joint; and an hair of his 
.head shall ,not fall to the ground un
noticed. And they shall not go hun
gry, neither athirst. 

"Therefore, take no thought for the 
morrow, for what ye shall eat, or what 
ye shall drink, or wherewithal ye shall 
be clothed: for consider :bhe Elies of 

the field, how they grow, they itoil not, 
neither do they spin; and the king
domt-; of the world, in all their glory, 
·are not arra:red like one of these; for 
your Father who is in heaven, knoweth 
that you have need of all these things. 
Therefore, let the morrow take thought 
for the t11ings of itself. 

"X either t ake ye thought before 
hand what ye \shall s.ay, 1but treasure up 
in your minds continually the words of 
life, and it shall be given you in ,the 
ven · hour •that portion that s.hall be 
meted unto every man. 

'' Therefore. let no man among yon 
(for thit3 commandment is unto all the 
faithful "'ho are called of Goel in the 
Chureh unto the ministry) from this 
hour take purse or scrip, that goeth 
forth to proclaim this gospel of the 
Kingdom.' (lb. 84 :77-86). 

Gathering: 

The gospel of Gathering is to bP. 
,taught to all Saints: "Go ye forth unto 
the land of Zion, that the borders of 
my people may be enlar.ged, and that 
her stakes may be str·engthened, and 
that Zion may go forth unto the re
giom; rouncl about. * * '"' Let •them, 
tlierefore, who are among the Gentiles 
flee unto Zi:ou. And let them who be of 
J uclah flee unto ,J eru:sa•lem, unto the 
mountains ,of the Lord's house. Go ye 
out from among the nations, even from 
Babylon, foom the midst of wickedness, 
which is spiritual Babylon ." (D. & C., 
133 :9. 12-14) . ''Come out of her, my 
people, that ye be not partakers of her 
si111;;. and that ye receive not of her 
plagues. For her sins have reached 
unto heaven, and God hath remem
bered .her iniquities." (Rev. 18 :4 :5) . 

Teaching Children: 
'' A•gain, inasmuch as parents have 

children in Zion, or in any of •her stakes 
which are organized, that teach them 
n ot. to understand the doctrine of re
pentance, faith in Christ the Son of 
the living God, and of baptism and the 
o·if t of the H oly Ghost by the laying 
~n of hands when eight years old, the 
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sin be upon the heads of the parents." 
(D. & C., 68:25) . 

General Commandments Which All 
L. D.S. Covenant to Obey: 

'' And. again, I sar, THOU SHALT 
NOT KILL, but he that killeth shall 
die. 

THOU SHALT NOT STEAL: and 
he that stealeth and will not. repent, 
shall be cast out. 

" THOU SHALT XOT LIE. 11r that 
lieth and will not repent, shall be cast 
out. 

' ' Thou shaH LOVE THY ·wrFE with 
all thy heart, and shall cleave unto her 
and NONE ELSE. 

'i Thou shalt n ot COMMIT ADULT
ERY, and he that committeth adulter:·, 
and repenteth not, shall be cast out. 

"Thou shalt not SPEAK EVIL of 
thy neighbor nor do him any harm. 

''And again, thou shalt not be prowi 
in thy heart; let all thy garments be 
plain, and their beauty the beauty of 
the work of thine ovvn hands.'· (l b. 
42 :19-24, 27, 40) . 

" R emember the great and la~ t prom
ise which I have made unto you; cast 
away your idle thoughts and your ex
cess of la.ughter far from you." (l b. 
RS :69). 

"Again, verily I say unt.o you, th at 
whoso forbiddeth to marry is not or
dained of God, for ma rriage is or 
dEdned ·of Goel unto men." (l b. 49 :15) . 

"And whoso forbiddeth . to abstain 
from meait, that. man should. n ot eat 
the same, is not ordain ed of God ; for 
behold, the beasts of the field and the 
fow1s of the air. and that which c•om
eth of the earth, is ordained for the use 
of man for food and for raiment. and 
that he might have in abundance. But 
it is not given that one man should pos
sess that whic·h is above another, where
fore the world lieth in sin. And wo be 
unto that man that sheddeth blood or 

that wasteth flesh and hath no need." 
(l b 18-21 ; a1so, Gen. 9 :9-11, I. T. ) 

"Wo unto you rieh men. that will 
not giye ~·our substance to the poor, 
for your richeis will canker your souls; 
and this shall be your lamentation in 
the day of visitatiol}, and of judg
meJ1t, .and of indignation-The har
vest. is past , the summer is ended, and 
my 1soul is not saved! W o nnto you 
poor men, whose hea1,ts are not br ok
en , whose spirits are not eontrite, and 
whose bellies are not satisfied, and 
whose hands are not stayed from lay
ing hold upon other men's goods. 
whose e:·es are fnll ·of greediness, who 
will not labor with your own hands!' · 
(lib. 56 :16. 17) . 

"Cease to be IDLE; cease to be UN
CLEAN: cease to FIND FAULT ona 
with another; cease to SLEEP LONG
ER THAN IS NEEDFUL; RETIRE 
to thy bed early, that ye may not be 
weary, ARISE EARLY, that your bod
ies and your minds may be invigorat
ed; and ABOVE ALL THINGS, clothe 
yourselves with the BONDS OF 
CHARITY, as with a mantle, which is 
the bond of perf eotness and peace." 
(lb. 88 :124-125). 

Those of th~ Saint.is wh0 do not be
.Jieve in the necessity of observing any 
or all of these laws, are definitely out 
of harmony with heaven. To partake 
of t he sacrament ·of t he Lord's supper, 
without .adherence fo His laws, or at 
l east an honest effort to k eep them 
all, is ' ' eating and drinking damna
tion to one's soul. '' Any act short of a 
full ·observance of the laws of heaven, 
means falling short of salvation. J esu . ..: 
said : ''Be ye perfect, even as your 
F ruther which is in heaven is perfect." 
P erfection can only come through ob
serv,ance of eternal laws. To become 
perfect as God is, one must receive and 
live all the laws that God has lived, 
and as they are revealed. 

It is a gr.ave mistake, and fatal , too, 
to suppose t.hat any law of God can 
be ignored, or t hat the Saints may re-
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-ceive ·the blessings promised in the rev
elation. on the Word of Wisdom. or the 
marriage covenant, or the sacramental 
•ordinance, by merely an outward ob
servance of forms; ars for instance 
with the Word of Wisdom, observing 
the dietary rules there set forth and 
ignoring the real germ of the prom
ise-'·' Walking in obedience to the 
commandments''. It is even claimed by 
some 10£ the weaklings among the 
Saints that. one may ·be a Laitter-day 
Saint without accepting Joseph 
Smith's interpretation. of the order of 
pJural ma1·l'iage. Bnt this cannot be. 
Every law of heaveu as r evealed, must 
be accepted and. to the bwt of human 
strength, wisdom and understanding, 
J:vecl. or the blessin gs predicated on 
the observanee of that law, cannot be 
attained. 

''There is a law irrevocably decreed 
in heaven before the foundation of this 
world", says Jes us Christ, "upon 
which all blessings are predicated; and 
when we obtain any blessing from God 
it is by obedience to that law upon 
which it is predicated.'' (Lb. 130 :20-
21). 

"Thus", ag-am said the Savior, 
"none shall be exempt from the jus
tice of the la"'s of Goel, that all things 
may be clone in order and in solemnity 
before him. according to truth and 
righ tE>owmess. ·' (lb. 102 :8-±) . 

Speaking· of irrevocable laws and 
covenants a. they pertain to the or
der of Celestial or plural marriage, the 
Lord tolc.1 Hir.; servant John Ta:vlor: 

''All ·commandments that I give 
must be obeyed by those calling them
selves by my name, unless they are re
voked by me or by my authority, and 
how can I revoke an everlasting cov
enant, for I the Lord am everlasting 
and my everlasting· covenants CAN
NOT be abrogated nor done away 
with but they stand forever. ':' ':' ~' I , 
the Lord, do not change, and my word 
and my covenants and my law do not, 
and as I have heretofore said by my 

servant Joseph: All those who would 
enter into my glory MUST and 
SHALL obey my law (of .marriage). I 
have not revoked this law, nor will I, 
for it is everfasting, and those who 
1will enter into my glory MUST obey 
the conditions thereof.'' 

An irrevocable law then i1s one tha.t 
caunot be revoked, and as all blessings 
are predicated upon irrevocaible laws, 
no blessing can be had without observ
ance of such law•s. To obtain a Teles
tial reward one mwst be true to Teles
tia 1 la.ws: likewise the observance of 
Ten·r,~trial and Celestial laws is neces-
3al'Y in order to attain to either of 
t-ho~-;e glories: one cannot hope :to Te
<:e i Ye a Celestial glory through obedi
ence to Terrestrial law. The language 
anc1 logic of the Lord are perfect; 
ithrre i·.~ n o reason for misunderstand
ing in these matters. 

The tei"itimon~- of Brigham Young- : 

'·All Latter-day Saints enter the 
new and everlasting covenant when 
t iler enter this Church. They coven
ant -to cea'8e sustaining, upholding and 
cherishing the kingdom of the devil 
and the kingdoms of this 'vorld. They 
en ter into the new and everlasting 
c:ovenant to sustain the kingdom of 
God and no other kingdom. They take 
a YO\\' of the most solemn kind, before 
the heavens and earth. and that, too, 
upon the validity of their own salva
tion, that the~- will sustain truth ap.d 
rip:hteousness instead of wickedness 
and falsehood, and build up the king
dom of God, in;:;tead of the kingdom~ 
of this world." (J. D., 12 :230). 

,James puts it this wise: ''For who
soever shall, save in ONE point, keep 
the whole law, he is guilty of all." 
(,Janrns 2 :10 I. T. ) A pretty serious 
r-;itnatlon for those claiming to receive 
the gospel, accepting 'baptism and par
takiurr of the sacrament, then reject 
ing the law of plural marriage-which 
is the marriage law of heaven-or an~~ 
other law of God! Such ''eat and drink 
damnation to themselves.'' 
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The Apostle P aul sets forth the law 
t hus: 

" \¥here.fore whosoever shall eat 
this bread, and drink thit3 cup of the 
Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the 
body and blood of the Lord '*' "" '"' For 
he that eateth and drinketh umvorth
ily, eateth and drinketh damnation t o 
himself, not disceTning the Lord 's 
body. For this cause many are weak 
and sickly among you, and many 
sleep.' ' (I Cor. 11 :27, 29-30) . 

Here, th en, ·we have the cause for 
much of the •sickness and untimely 
deaths among the Saints. Those 'vb~ 
partake u n worthily place t hemselves, 
fo a greaiter or less degree, in the hands 
of Satan , and invite his presence h1 
their lives. Once invited into their 
.homes, the Prince of darkness loses n o 
time nor pains in bringing distress 
upon t he people. It is a serious thinz 
to be "guilty ·of the body and blood o'f 
the Lord' ',-in other words, assent ing 
to ·his death; .and it i•s little vvonder so 
man y are "wea'k and sickly' ' and have 
not f~ith to be healed, nor can they 
hope to be made well, either through 
the .administrations of the Priesthood 
or through medical attention, until 
they r~pent ·of their .;;ins and return 
unto the Lor d. 

Then, and not until then, may the 
Saints expect to enjoy the wonderful 
blessings promised- then they can 
hope to " receive health in t heir navel~ 

and marrow to their bones '', and to 
''find wisdom and g-reat treasures of 
knomledge, even hidden treasures, and 
shall run ·and not be weary, and shall 
walk and not faint, and the destroying 
a.ngel shall pass them by as the chil
dren o.f Israel and not slay them." 

Then have the Saints qualified upun 
the road to Godhood- creators of 
worlds •and authors of salvation; then 
shall •t he light of truth guide their 
actions, rewarding them with Thrones, 
Principalities, Powers, Dominions and 
E xaltations and rule in righteousness 

over their numerous posterity, eve1· in
creasing their domini·ons and ascen<1ing 
higher in wisdom and power throngh
out the endless ages of eternity; then 
shall their sceptr·e be ''an unchanging 
sceptre of righteousness and truth, and 
their dominion shall be an everlasting· 
dominion, without compulsory means 
it shall fl.ow unto them forever and 
ever''; then shall their cup of joy be 
full ; for they will be associated with 
Michael the Prince, the Archangel-the 
Ancient of Days- our Father and our 
God, and, with his Son J esus Christ, 
our Lord and Savior and our elder 
brother; and shall become joint heirs 
.with them to all the treasures of eter
nity! 

THE ACID TEST OF ALL 
PROPHECIES 

On the morning: of November 18, 
1839, he (Joseph Smith the Prophet) 
and Judge Higbee arrived at Wash
ington, and on the following day they 
went ·to the White House, the r esiden ce 
of the President of the United States. 
They were soon shown into an upper 
apartment, w.here they met President 
Van Buren ancl were introduced into 
his parlor. - There t hey presen ted their 
letters of introduction to him. As 
so·on as he had r ead one ·of them, he 
looked upon Brothers Joseph and Hig
bee with a kind of half frown, anrl. 
said, "W.liat can I do 1 I can do noth. 
ing for you! If I do anything I shall 
come in contact with the whole State 
of Missouri." But the brethren were 
not to be thus intimidated; they de
manded a hearing and constitutionn 1 
rights, when the President finally 
promised to reconsider what he said, 
and observed that he fel t to sympa
thize with the Saints becaus e of their 
sufferings. '"' * '" 

Van Buren did .uot make a favor
able impress~on upon Joseph, who cle · 
i,;cribes him as a small man with sandy 
complexion, ordinary features, a 
frowni.ng brow and an ill proportioned 
body; ''and to come directly to the 
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point", he adds, "he i~; so much a 
fop or a fool (for he judged our ca.,;1· 
before he knew it), that we could Iln (I 
no place to put truth into him." 

After their interview with the Presi
dent they visitec1 the members of 
Co.ngress from Illinois, and delivered 
the letters of introduction which they 
had for them. These members were 
generally disposed t,o favor Joseph 
and the Saints, and this was not with
out cause. 'l'he Saints who had movell 
to Illinois were .numerous, and th,, 
men and party in whose favor then 
votes would be cast at an electiou 
would be surt> to win. as the two i.rreal 
political partiecS in the 8tate ~ver(' 
about c>qually divided as fo numh·~r 
at that time. The members of Co:_. 
gress knew· this. and as politician~ 
it m·1s to their interest to do wha1 
they could for the Saints. Consequent
ly they mc>t together and decided. aft. 
el' <licSCHStSing the subject, that a me· 
morial a.ncl petition should be drawn 
up in a concise manner, and t1rn.1. 
.Tud.ge Y.oung, who was senator from 
lllinois, should present the same tu 
the Se.nate. It was expected that th" 
matter 'vould be referred to the prop
er committee ·with all the accompany
ing- tlocuments, and be printed. But 
all of Joseph 'i:; exertions. as well as the 
testimonies, affidavits and other docu
ments which they laid before Congr es'>. 
fr"lilecl to have am- effect. Neither tht! 
President, nor th~ Senate and Hous..
of Representatives would do any
thing to call the State of Missouri to 
account for the inhuman wrongs which 
her people had inflicted upon unof
fencling free-born American citizens. 
'l'he Church had appealed to govern·· 
01·s and judges, and now, throu gh it-; 
President, it appealed to the Chief 
Executive of the nation, and the Con
gress, in which ever~r State in th<~ 
Republic "·as represented-the high
est authority in the land. There was nc 
redrrss to be ·obtained from them; 
nothjng further could be done, there
fore, but to leave them in the hand~ 

of the Lord; "·ho, in his own due time, 
\\'ill plc~d the cause of His people. 

It is interesting to read Joseph's 
''icws r es•pecting the men he was 
thrown in contact with at Washiing
ton. "For a general thing", he said. 
'' there is but little solidity and hou-
01·able deportment amo.ng those w.ho 
al'e sent to represent the people; but 
a great deal of pomposity and show. 
''' * * There is such an itching dispo. 
si ti on to display their oratory on thi:: 
most trivial occasions, and so mucl1 
etiquette. bowing and scraping, twist· 
inµ: and turn:.ng to make a display of. 
their witticisms, that it seems to us 
rather a display of folly and show. 
more than substance and gravity, sucl1 
as becomes a great nation like ourC<. 
However, there are some exceptions." 

In the latter part of January, 1840, 
.Joseph left Philadelphia accompanied 
by Brothers Rockwell, Higbee and 
Foster, and again visited Washing
ton. Sidney Rigdon joined J ·oseph aL 
Philadelphia, but was still sick, and 
had to be left there. On his second 
visit to the capitol Joseph had anothel' 
intc>rview with President Van Buren 
"·ho treated him very insolently. H0 
listened very reluctantly to what JO·· 
seph had to say, and in reply u tterecl 
that ~entiment "·hich has obtainNl 
such a deservedly widespread notori
etr among the Latter-day Sai.nts : 
"Gentlemen. yonr cause is just but I 
can do nothing for you; and if I take 
up for yon I shall lose the vote of 
i\Iissouri. '' 

Respecting this interview, Joseph 
remarks: " His whole course we.ut to 
s11ow 1that he was an office-seeker, that 
self-aggrandizement was his ruling
passion, and that justice and righteous
ness were no part of his composition. 
T found him such a man as I could 
not conscientiously supp,ort at the head 
of our great Republic." Joseph also 
had an interview with John C. CaJ~ 
houn, senator from South Carolina; 
but his treatment of Joseph was such 
:1s very ill became his station. While 
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convers:ng with him co,ncerning the 
persecutions of the Saints, this re
nowned statesman said: "It involves 
a nice questio.n-the question of State(.; 
rights; i t will not do to agitate i t. ' ' 
H enry Clay, another prominent sen
ator, w,hose aSBistance Joseph also 
sought, coldly remarked, in alluding 
to t he Saints: ' 'You had better go to 
Oregon . * * *'' 

_A.bout four hundred and ninety-on~ 
persons held claims against l\lfiss·onri. 
These Joseph had presented to Con
gre13s. These claims amounted, in all, 
to $1,381;044.51. But they were not 
all. There was a mulhtnde of similar 
bills which were to be presented, and 
respecting ·which Joseph said : ' ' If not 
settled immediately, they will ere long 
amount to a handsome sum, increai'\ing 
by compound interest." 

Becoming satisfied that there \vas 
very little use for him to tarry to press 
the just claims of the Saints on the 
attention of the Presiden•t and Con
gres1s, .he left W ashing'ton in company 
·with BPother 0. P . Rockwell and Dr . 
'Foster, and started on th e homeward 
journey February 6, 1840. 

Brother Elias Higbee stayed at 
Washington to have further interviews 
with the congressional committee, and 
for several years he labored fa.i·t hfully. 
introducing additional testimony con
cerning the MiSB·ouri persecution. The 
committee reported against Congress 
doing anything about the business ; 
and that redress coulcl only be had in 
the Missouri courts and legislature. 

WedneBday, March 4, 1840, writes 
Joseph, " I arrived safely at Nauvoo, 
after a wearisome journey through al
ternate snows and mud ·having wit
n essed many vexatious movements in 
government officers, whose sole object 
should be ithe peace and prosperity 
and happiness of the whole people; 
but instead of this, I discovered that 
·popular clamor and personal aggran
dizement were the ruling principles of 
those in authority; and my heart 

faints within me when I see, by the 
visions of the Almighty, the end of this 
nation, if she continues to disregard 
the cries and petitions of her virtuous 
citizens, as she has done, and is now 
doing. * * * 

In speakin g about the refusal of the 
government to grant the Saints re
dress for the wrongs they had suf
f.ered, he says : ' 'Since Congress ·has 
decided against us, the Lord has :be
gun to vex the nation, and he will 
continue to do so, except they repent; 
for .they now stand guilty of murder, 
robbery and plunder, as a nation, be
cause they have r efus·ed to protect 
their citizens and to execute justice 
according to their own Constitution. 
-Historical Record, pp. 474-477. 

REMARKS BY ELDER WILFORD 
WOODRUFF 

April 8, 1857 

The Latter-Day Work- Necessity of 
an Inspired Leader to Stand at the 
Head of Israel, Etc., and to Dictate 
in Spiritual and Temporal Affairs 

(Journal of Discourses, 4:320-323) 

I will sa~- to my brethren and sister& 
that I ·count it a blessin g and a priv
ilege to occupy a few moments this 
morning in bear ing my testimony and 
expressing my feelings to you; and I 
hope what little I may say may be dic
tll!ted by the Holy Spirit, for I have 
lived lorrg enough in this world to 
know that I cain neither edify myself 
nor the children of men without the 
Holy Spirit. 

I have a f ew thoughts upon my mind, 
which I wish to present. Since I .have 
aittencled this conference, I have lis
tened attentively to the teaclJings, 
counsels, reproof, corrections, testimon
ies, and subjects which have been giv
en to us by the servants of Goel. 

It brings to mind •the days before I 
hearci " ·Mormonism". I have spent 
·hours, and days, and nights, among the 
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rocks and in the forr.st, praying to Al
mighty God to enlighten my mind, and 
lead me in the paths of rectitude and 
duty, and ·that he would let me liYe 
to behold a people he could own, who 
did receive the revela ti01ns of Jesus 
Christ, the Gospel, the principles and 
covenants which the ancients received 
and enjoyed. 

The Lord revealed to me that I 
shoulfl. have this privilege, and I have 
lived to see the Kingdom of God set 
up: it is before me today, in this tab
ernacle1 and all the blessings of the 
Priesthood, a.nd all the covenants, and 
all the power necessary to lead a peo
ple into salvation is here today. 

I want to sa~' in answer to my feel
ing':>, t hat as I realize the Kingdom of 
God is here, I realize also that we havP 
a leader to it. vVe live in a great and 
important da~' a.ind generation, we live 
in the m:clst of ·the mi.ghty work of 
God, in a time when he has stl'etched 
out his hand to accomplish that great 
and mighty work, in fulfillment of the 
word of God, written i·n the volume of 
revelation which points to our day. 

Any man who has a particle of the 
Spirit of God can see that there werE· 
great things to transpire in our day. 
We are i·n our alphabet: there are but 
a few of the w·orks of Almighty God 
tha.t have yet been declared in our 
ear<:; in comparison to that which is to 
eome. No man ·is qualified to stand at 
the head of the house of Israel, to car
ry out the .great purposes of our God, 
unless he is inspired by the Almighty 
all ·the time. '1'le have such men at 
our head. Joseph 1Smith was of that 
claStS. Fram his child·hood, or from 
the time the aingel rent the ve·il of 
eternit~r and showed him the record of 
Ephraim, until the day of his death, he 
was led by the hand of Goel No man 
had any business to say unto b im, Why 
dost thou so~ He was a shaft in the 
ha..nd of the Almighty. 

It is not leS6 so now with President 
Young, who stands at the head of this 

people; for he does point out the way 
in which this people shoulcl walk. Who 
is going to take hold of the Ark and 
steady it for ·him Y No man. President 
Young has the right to make use of 
my name or y-ours before the people, 
by way of correction. It is not our 
business to call him .to account for it. • 
He has a right to correct, reprove, !J.nd 
g·uide us, and he has had to do so all 
the day J.ong; and he has been a father 
to this people continually. I have bePn 
acquainted with him, and traveled 
vYith him for many years; and I will 
say, I have felt many a time to thaink 
God that he has given to UIS father.;;, 
as leaders and teac·hem, who have 1Jee11 
filled with mercy and compassion, and 
"·i th the words of eternal life. 

I have "·ondered ma.ny a time in 
m:· life how I have passed along so 
s1noothlv as I have. I have felt that I 
have p~en wor.th:r of ·C~rrection in a 
good many things; yet I desire to pnr
sue a course whereby I may become 
justified. I have my weaknesses, er
rors, and follies, amd can see them hy 
the light of the Holy Spirit. 

Ther e is nothing I have ever done 
in my life that was wrong but what 
I have been s·orry for. I know Presi
dent Young is endowed with ithe power 
of God, and so do you know it ; and 
I know he can discover weaknesses in 
many of us, aind he corrects ns for our 
good. T.he reproofs of a friend are far 
better than the kisses of an enemy. 

With regard to correcting the 
Twelve, or anybody else, I am glad, 
when we are corrected, to see the 
brethren kiss the rod. We have to 
learn to build up this kingdom before 
we are -prepared, as polished shafts in 
the hands of the Lord, to stand up and 
magnify our calling a;s Apostles of 
Jesus Christ. There is nothing tliat 
President Young brings forth for this 
people to carry out but we are all in
terested in, whether we understand it 
or not. 
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Should I, or a.ny man in the king
dom of God feel for a moment to ob
ject to President Young 's handling or 
controlling gold or wealth for his own 
henefit, or the rolli1ng of the kingdom 1 
No, we should not. I wish he had his 
millions, !or he has clearly manifested 

, before our eyes, from the beginning 
until .n·ow, his talents and gifts 3~ a 
financier; and we all know he has been 
profitable to the Church and kingdom 
of God, to Zio1n, and this ·whole peo
ple. It matters not to me whether it 
is in building a Temple, es tablishing a 
Carryin g Company, or anything else 
that is presen ted for the accomplish
ment of the purposes of the Lord and 
the ,building up of his kingdom, and 
the gathering of Israel: we are equal
ly interested in i·t, and should go to 
with our might, and earry out the 
work assigned us. 

l\fany things will be made manifest 
unto us, and our labors will have to 
extend through many channels, ways. 
and means, before the way is prepared 
for the coming of the Son of Man. 

I feel thankful to God that l!is hand 
is over us. He has guided, controlled, 
and delivered us from the hands of our 
enem1e&. 

We may thank the Lord that we 
have a man among us who has got the 
Holy Ghost enough to reprove sin, 
whether among his wives, or his best 
friends, or worst enemies. What would 
become of this people, were i·t not so 1 
vVe would go to hell. No man can gov
e1~n his steps, control his life, and cor
rect .his errors, if there is not some
body inspired by the power of God to 
lead in this matter. 

rrhere js a just cause many tirq.es 
for repr·oof and cor·rection; and it is 
a good sign <to me when we are re
proved. It shows there are redeeming 
qualities in this people. When Presi
dent Young wants anyth_ing of us, I 
care not what, let us res_pond to his 
:request. We have to build up this 
kiingdom by union anc1 faithfully fol-

lowing those men set to lead us, or else 
we will be scattered. The blessings of 
God will be taken from us, if we take 
any other course. 

The Presidency, in their remarks 
here, have referred to the hatred of 
the ·wicked against us. Jesus says, "I 
have chosen you out of the world; 
therefore the world hate you. If you 
were of the world, the world would 
love its owl!IJ; but because I have chosen 
you out of the world, therefore the 
wodd ha,te you.'' 

Look at the world; they are _divided 
on every point; there is hardly two 
men ·or women united in matters of 
government or religion. Send an El
der of this Church to proclaim to them 
·the Gospel of Jesus Christ, · and you 
will see the devils in hell united with 
the priests and people ·of Christendom 
to oppose him. They knovir they are 
wicked Bind weltering in their onrn 
corruptions and a:bominations. But 
here comes a man to proclaim to the·m 
·the word of God. Why do they oppose 
him? Because he has the testimony of 
Jesus Christ, and is sent of God. D o the 
world believe we have a false religion, 
that we are deceivers, a·nd hav-e not 
the •true faith 1 No : they are afraid 
that what we preach is foo true; they 
ar e afr:aid of our union in the Valleys 
of the Mountai1ns. It has more terror 
in it to the kings of the ea1-.th than 
any other surbject that has been r evealed 
to man in this generation. They are 
afraid God is with this people-that 
he ·controls them. 

The same feeling exists among the 
nations now as anciently, when the 
tT ews said, H e (Jesus) will take away 
our place and nation, if he is let alone. 
This should be a testimony to all foe 
vrnrld, when they see the spirit of di
vision increasing upon almost every 
~ubject. They cannot unite upon any 
:-;ubject only in opposing the Latter
tlay Saints. 

I feel to say to my bre~hre-n and 
sisters, Let us make up our minds to 
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do right, aml let our union increase, 
and •truly follow the men God has set 
to lead us. There is where our salva-
1 ion lies. 

Some of U:5 have been i.n a meas
ure repr·oved and corrected. Well, what 
of it~ No doubt we deserved all we 
have got .and mor e. We should not 
boast over each Orther because one 
man is reproved today; you may re
ceive the rod of chastisement tumor
row. 

Let us prepare om'13elves, tiO that, in 
'whatsoever we are corrected, we may 
be passive in the hands of the servant~ 
of God, and thank the Lord; fo 1· whom 
the Lord loves he chastens, and 
scourge;~ ever~· son and daughter he 
receive~>. 

\¥hen I get throug:h1 if I can only 
find myself associated with the 1'wdvP 
Apostles of the Latter-day Saints and 
with this people, I will be satisfied. lf 
I can steer my way thr.ough this life, 
iancl have a place "·ith you, it is all I 
will ask. 

I pray the Lord to bless you aind 
me1 and more particularly the Presi
dency of this Church, and clothe them 
with the power of God and with salva
tion, that their hea~·ts may be filled 
·with joy, light, and truth. And may 
this people rise up and humble them
selves before the Lord, and take the 
counsel that is given to them, that we 
may 1be well educated in the things 
of God, and be obedient children in 
treasur1ng up their teachings and car
ryi.ng them out, that we may be sa'1eci 
:n the kingdom of God; which is rny 
prayer in the name of Jesus. Amen. 

DEVILS NEEDED 
(Brigham Young) 

* * ,.., You often hear people desiring 
more of the knowledge of God, more of 
the wisdom of God, more of the power 
of God. They want more revelation, 
to know more about the kingdom of 
heaven, in heaven and on the earth 
and they wish to lear,n and increase. 

There is one principle that I wish 
the people would understand and lay 
to heart. Just as fast as you will prove 
before your God that you are worthy 
to receive the mysteries, if you please 
to call them so, of the kingdom of 
heaven-that you are full of confi
dence in God- 4hat you :will never be
tray a thing· that God tells you-that 
you wj.11 never reveal to your neigh
bor that which ought not to be re
vealed, as quick as you prepare to be 
entrusted with the things of God, there 
is an eternity of them to bestow upon 
you. Instead of pleading with the Lord 
to bestow more upon you, plead with 
yourselves to have confidence in your
selves, to have integrity in yourselves, 
and know vy-hen to speak rund what to 
speak, what to reveal, and how to car
ry yourselves and walk before the Lord. 

And just as fast ~s you prove to 
Him that you will pr eserve everything 
secret that ought •to be-that you will 
deal out to your neighboTs all which 
you ought, and rno more, and learn 
how to dispense your knowledge to 
y our families, friends, neighbors, and 
brethren, the Lord will •bestow upon 
you, and give to you and bestow upon 
you, until finally he will say to you, 
11 You shall never fail; your salvation 
is sealed unto you; you are sealed up 
unto eternal life and salvation, through 
your integrity." 

Let every person be the friend of 
God, that whatever He reveals t0 you, 
you can wisely handle without asking 
Him whether you shall tell your wife 
of it or not. You can rec·ollect the back
handed blow I gave to some of the 
brethren last winter. They were in 
pain, bf\cause they knew something 
which they could not tell their wives. 
I would not trust such men' out of 
.sig.ht with my dinner. God will not 
trust the least thing to such perso:µs. 
Sisters, if you are in pain, because you 
cannot tell your husbands everything, 
you had better take a little catnip tea. 
and get over it, if you can. What will 
God reveal to such persons? Just 
enough to keep them from the gulf of 
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despair, and lead them along: until 
they get a little sense. I say this tbaot 
you may learn to reveal that which 
you o·ught, and to keep the rest to 
yourselves. By ISO doing you prove ~o 
God tha.t you are His friends, and will 
keep His secrets. 

The w·orlcl may howl around you and 
plead for the secrets of the Lord which 
he has aiven you, but they will not get 
them. When the J.Jord has proved His 
children true to what :r-Ie have given into 
their charge, and that ther ·will do His 
bidding, H e will tell such persons any
thing that they should k now. A great 
many cle1-sire just enough kno wledg<> 
to damn them, and it cloes damn a 
great many. 

Givino· endowments to a great. 
0 h . many proves their overthrow,. t rougn 

revealing things to them which they 
ca.nnot lrnep. They are not worthy to 
receive them. Brother Heber takes the 
lead in giving endovvments, and you 
may ask, ' ' vVhy do Y'~\l give i'>l~~h 
folk.s their endowments? To quahfy 
t.hr.m to bP devils. if they wish to bi>. 
The plan of salvation is calculated to 
make devils as well as Sai.nts : for {)y 
and bv we shall need some to serve 
as de~iJs; and it takes almost as ~uch 
knowledge to make a complete devil as 
it does to fit a man .to ·go into the celes
t.ial kingdom of God, and become an 
heir to His kingdom. We want to 
complete the education of a number of 
such fellows; ·they are running to the 
States to California, and elsewhere. 
and a;e trying to r eveal tMs, that, and 
the other; but I defy any one of the~ 
to give any idea of what is taught m 
their endowments, except a garbled 
mass of trash. God takes that knowl
edge from their minds. We have. to 
make devils, a.nd we are preparm.g 
them. Everybody must have the same 
chance for accepting or rejecting the 
bles sings 0£ the gospel, you know. 

Suppose that ·we shonlc1 meet a man 
at the judgment, and he should sa!, 
''Here is my friend Brigham; I was m 
Great Salt Lake Valley, or in Nauvoo, 
and I did everything that he told me; 

but he would not let me g:o in and ob-. 
·tain my endowmen ts; and it offe.ndecl 
me so that. r actually did forsake the 
faith , when I verily believe that if I 
had the privilege, I would now have 
been numbered with the Saints; but. 
i.nstead of tha·t, I am found on th~ left 
hand.'' Shall I give them occasion t.o 
make such an accusation 1 No. I wish 
to o·ive every one as good a chance for 

b f salvation as I have myself: then out o 
their ·ow.n months they will be judged . 
If the Lord did not take this plan, W(; 

would not. 

I 1will tell you a truth; it is God's 
truth; it is eternal truth: neither you 
nor I would ever be prepared to be 
crowned in the celestial kingdom of 
our Father and our God, without dev
ils in this world. Do you know that 
the Saints never could be prepared to 
receive the glory that is in reserve for 
them, without devils to help them to 
get it? Men and women never could be 
prepared to be judged and condemned 
out of their own mouths, and to be 
set upon the left hand, or to have it 
said to them, "Go away into everlast
;ng darkness", without the power both 
of God and the devil We are obliged 
to know and understand them, one as 
well as the other, in order to prepare 
us for the day that is coming, and for 
our exaltation. Some of you may think 
that this is a curious principle, but_it 
is true. Refer to the Book of Mor
mon, and you will find that Nephi and 
others taught that we actually need 
evil i.n order to make this a state of 
probation. We must know the evil in 
order to know the good. T here must 
needs be an opposition in all things. 
All £acts are demonstrated by their 
opposites. You will learn this i?- the 
Bible the Book of Mormon, and m the 
revel~tions given through Joseph. We 
must know and understand the oppo
sition that is in all things, in order to 
discern, choose, and receive that which 
we do know will exalt us to the pres
ence ·of God. You cannot know the o.ne 
without. k nowing the other. This is a 
true principle.-J. of D., 4 :371-373. 
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t;DITORIAL 
"/ wouid rather be chopped to pieces ana 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely , or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham Young. 

"'He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 
...... -Jefferson. 
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~ EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

~ EVEN the devils in hell will 
burst forth from their fiery 

cells to unite with the fallen sons 
of earth, to oppose the king·doms 
of this world becoming the king
dom of our God. The kings and rul
ers of the earth will not willingly 
cast their crowns and sceptres at 
the feet of the Priesthood, and 
worship the God of Hosts. His 
a1mighty power, in judgments 
alone, will humble them into this 
submission.- Orson Hyde, J. of D. 
4:258. 

THE ONE MIGHTY AND ST]:tONG 

Another aHempt is being made to 
get rid ·of ·one of the revelations in the 
Doctrine and C'ovenants-Secti-on 85. 

In the Church sec•tion of the Deseret 
News, June 13, 1948, is an article al
leged!~- clarif~ring a Priesthood lesson 
presumabl~- submitted b~· the " Tropi
cal " Prie~thood quorums for further 
light. 

On t his point of trying to void a 
revelation , it is well to state that some 
fews years ago "J.Jatter-cl.ay R evela
tions " was produced by Dr. ,James E. 
Talmage for the Church. This book, it 
was stated, w.as to be used by the mis-

sionaries m t he field, as ·well as being 
supplied to their conver-t-s as the rev
elations of th e Lord t0 this dispensa
tion . The missionarieti vvould thus be 
enablNl to avoid the controver sial is
sues, as some regard them, now c·on
tainecl in the Doctrine and Covenants. 
such as the revelations on Celestial 
mauiage, the United Order, etc. 

Thi~ book, published by ·the Church, 
omitted 93 of the original revelatiom; 
as published in the Doctrine and Gov
emmts, als·o 18 parts of r emaining r ev
elations, leaving only 25 whole sec
tions out of the original 136 sections. 

Thi1~ book caused st1ch a furor among
the Saints at home that its sale by 
the Deseret Book Company wa·s dis
continued and transfered to Gr eat 
Britain. At the time it was doubtless 
thought that this 1vould be a good 
"·a,,- to avoid many of the sacred rev
elations of the Lord given to Joseph 
Brnitl;i the Prophet, and by h im to the 
Church; but it didn't ·work out that 
war, as has ahvays ·been the case when 
the Church ha-s gone contrary to the 
will and dir ection of t he 1L•ord. 

The latest exposition of the one 
l\Iig-hty and Str on g quotes .from a 
Church statement published in the Des
eret New,<; . Nov. 11. 1905, and in the 
Improvement Era, October, 1907 (Vol. 
12 :9r29 ). The article states. 
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There have arisen from time to time m en 

of doubtful intelligence who have laid clairn 
to be the one Mighty and Strong. * * * 

One would think in su ch a matter as this 
that sufficient n a tive modesty would :ls~crt 

i tself to restrain a m an from announcing 
himself as the one on whom such high 
honors are to b e confcned , and who h to 
exercise such great powers in establishin; 
the Saints in their inheritances. 

Vv e fully en dorse this sen timent. but 
feel that t he same -should have a dou
ble a pplica•tion,- tha t "sufficien t illa
tive modesty ·would assert itself to re
str ain men from seeking to eliminate 
a revelation of the Lord which has 
been accepted by the Church, as genu
ine, an d in which the Prophet r ecor ds : 

Yr.a, thus saith the still sm all ' 'oit.c, 
which whispereth through and pierceth all 
things, and often times its maketh m y bones 
to quake while it maketh manifest, sayinf!:: 

And it shall come to pass that I , the 
Lord God, will send one mighty and stron~, 
holding the sceptre of power in his h and, 
clothed with light for a covering, whose 
mouth shall utter words, eternal words; 
while his bowels shall be a fountain ot 
truth, to set in order the house of Goel, 
and to a rrange by lot th e inheritances ot 
the Saints whose n ames are found, and the 
names of their fath ers, and of their children, 
enrolled in the book of the law of f >o<l; 
while that man, who was called of God anrl 
appointed, that putteth forth his h and to 
steady the ark of God, shall fall by th e 
shaft of death, like as a tree that is smic
ten by the vivid ~haft of ligh tning. * * * 

T hese things I say not of myself; there
fore as the Lord speaketh, H e will also 
fulfill. (D. & C., 85;6, 7, 8, IO). 

We are informed that P residenit 
W ilford Woodruff once expres1sed the 
feeling that this revelatioon was feared 
by ·all the P residents of the Chm·ch, 
following its reception. Each President 
fearing that it might apply to him
self . 

The Church statement referred to in 
this article, was signed by Joseph F. 
Smith, John R. Winder, and Anthon 
H . Lund, the F irst Presidency of the 
Church. Our respect for these men 
and confidence ·in itheir integrity and 
the sounc1'ness of their faith, are abs·o
lute. We 1believe, however, that the 

statement, like the Manifesto of vVil
for d Woodruff of 1890, was one of 
expediency. \Ve have good reason to 
believe t hiG from ·the circumstances 
exi1sting at the t ime, and from our per
sonal knowledge of the real feeling.·s 
of these brethr en on the question at 
JSSUe. 

The r evel·ation has two maj or poin tG : 

1st. To set the house of God in ·or
der. 

2nd. To arrange b.r lot the inherit
ances of the Sain ts. 

A1s we see the situation , the · house 
of God includes the entire structure
the P riesthood, the Temple, Church, 
and the Kingdom of Goel in all its 
bran ches. \Vho is there .on earth t o
day W·hO can accomplish ·this hel'CU
lea·n task ? E lder J. ·Golden Kimball 
once said : " It will take God Amighty 
to ·set the house of God i·n order , we 
canno1t do it.'' 

At a conferenc.e of the Chur ch .held 
in Provo in the year 1867, President 
Brigham Ymmg, in the ·COUI'Se of a 
sermon he was delivering -to the peo
ple, is credibly repor ted to have made 
the following prophecy : 

" Brethren, this Church will be led 
onto the very brink of hell by the lead
ers of this people, then God will raise 
up the one " Mighty and Strong" to 
save and redeem this Church." 

Is the Priesthood out or order ? We 
should say 1so long 1as it is not being 
conferr ed, only ·an office in the Church 
being given, and so long as the San
hedrin and ithe Grand Oounc.il are not 
fully complete in ·membership, t hat the 
P riesthood is out of order. 

Is ·the Church out of or der? If 
changing the ordinances in the Tem
ple, if changing· the garments of the 
Holy Priesthood, if repudiating revel
ations of the Lord on the marriage 
question, and t urning persecutors of 
the brethren 1appoi'llted -to keep the 
Gospel fire alive; if the Church has 
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gone on a detour as President David 0. 
McKay said was the case-if a.11 these 
things are evidences of the Church be
ing out of order, then it must be out 
of order. And if the Church is ont of 
Order by the voluntary efforts of its 
leaders, can the leaders set it back in 
order? 

Is the Temple out of order~ We say 
yes, so }ong ,as vart of its ordinances 
have bee·n dis0ontinuec1, and so long as 
the Saints who are qualified to enter 
its sacred precincts for their blessings 
are denied that privilege becanse of 
their strict adherance to the Gospel 
plan, the 'remple must be oilt of order. 

The statement of the First Presiden
cy, ·aiS referred to herein, places em
phasis upon '\Villiam W. Phelps, wbo 
was, at the time the revelation was re
ceived, the Bishop of the Church sta
tioned at Zion, Jackson County, Mis
souri. One duty of the Bishop ·was to 
award inheritances to the worthy 
saints, and we unde1"Stancl some inher
itances were awarded. How fait11ful 
the Bishop was i'll this duty ·we know 
not. But certainly a moment 's reflec-

• tion should convince an~· Latter-day 
Saint that a Bishop would not be au
thorized, under his Bishopric, to set 
the house ,of God in order. 'rhat would 
require one holding the Melchiseclek 
Priestho·od, not merely the Aaronic 
Priesthood, under which all Bishops 
officiate. 

Who then. could be the one ~Iigh ty 
and Strong1 Who is at the head of 
the present dispensation into which all 
former dispensations are gathered, ancl 
who holds the keys thereof; and who 
established the house of God under the 
direction of Jesus Christ in this dis
pensation? You say the Prophet Jo
seph Smith, Jun. Then why shouldn't 
he, the builder of th~ house, be the one 
to set it back in orded Does Joseph 
Smith answer to the description? Let 
uis see: 

1st. He must bold the sceptre of 
power in his hand: He is, as stated, 
the head of the dispensation and holds 
the keys thereof (D. & C. 90 :3). Is not 
this a sceptre of power? 

2nc1. He must be clothed with light 
for a covering: Could a resurrected be
ing. one of the Godhead of thjs planet, 
be clothed in ·an~· other way 1 

3rd. His mouth shall utter words, 
eternal worcls: Could 1:mch a being ut
ter any other kind of words? 

,Hh. His bowels shall be a fountain 
of truth: A natural prerequisite of a 
glorified, resurrected being, ·a member 
of the Godhead. 

Could any o,ther kind of a being set 
thP. house ·of God in order, once it is 
out of ,order, by the actions of mo1itals? 

Yes, Joseph Smith the Prophet, in 
om· conception, is the man who is do
ing ithis great work; and we under
stand he has already begun his task. 
v-,r e understand, tO'o, when the Church 
is set in order, which means all the 
principles ·Of salvation that have been 
dropped from it by its leaders will be 
returned, and in consequence of which 
a great apostasy will take place among 
its members; but the larg_est group will 
remain true to -the Prophet Joseph 
Smith and his teachings. 

'\Ve say again, it cannot be expected 
that the leaders, both past and pres
ent, who contributed to the "out of or
der" condition, to put it back in or
der. The Church leaders have spent 
nigh onto thirty year.s in their crusades 
against the Saints, finally forcing 21 
of ·them into •the penitentiaries of the 
land, with the consequent distress 
brought upon their wives and children, 
with great inconvenience, expense and 
distress to hundreds of others whose 
liYes have been devoted to the living 
of the principles rtaught by the former 
leaders. Under these conditions no 
sane person will say that the Chm·ch 
is not out of order, for God is a being 
·of order. 
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'rhe Church statement referred to, 
after spending twelve pages closely 
printed, tryi111g to p r ove that the re,-
elation has been annulled, con cludes 
with this startling statement : 

If, however, there are those who still in
sist that the prophecy concerning the com
ing of "one mighty and strong" is still to be 
regarded as relating to the future, let the 
Latter-day Saints know that he will be a 
future Bishop of the Church, who will be 
with the Saints in Zion, Jackson County, 
Missouii, when the Lord shall establish them 
in that land, and he will _be so blessed with 
the spidt and power of his calling thilt h e 
will be able to set in order the house of 
God, pertaining· to the department of the 
work under his jurisdiction; and in right
eousness and justice will "arrange by lot 
the inheritances of the Saints." * * * 

Certainly the prophecy does not allude in 
any way to any President of the Church, 
past, present, or to come. The r evelation 
under consideration does not relate to mat
ters that especially concern the duties of 
the President of the Church. * * "' 

Certainly this prophecy does · "al
lude .to 1the Presidenc,\- of the Chmch, 
past, pre-sent and to come. ' ' It does 
·relate to matters that especial!:- con
-cern the d1:.ties of the P resident of the 
Ohurch. 

The theme of the Church statement 
seems to be : There -is no truth \Yha t
ever in the revelation'1s potency in thi::< 
day; but if i1t does apply to the pres
ent t ime, then snch and such a posi
tion mu.st n ecessarily prevail. 

The L ord, ch·elling npon -a very nn
poTta:nt subject, said: 

Therefore, inasmuch as some of my sen-
ants l1ave not kept the conunandment, but 
have broken the covenant through covet
ousness and with feigned words, I have 
cursed them with a very sore and grievous 
curse. * * * For I , the Lord, am not to be 
mocked in these things. (D. & C., 104:4, 6). 

\Ve are anxiously mrni ting the day 
when the one Might~- and Strong shall 
come and accomplish his work and 
when the Gospel can again be taught 
in its purit? anc1 fnlness: and to thit'i 
encl we fervently pray. 

ZION 

l\I ncl1 has been \\Titten on 1this a ll 
a b$orbing !Subject; poets have sun g of 
Zion. P rophets have expounded the 
theme. and all the Scriptures are r ife 
"·ith its glories and ultimate p erfec
tions. 

vY e read t hat Zion (or Si on) is ''.the 
loftiest Mount of .r erusalem 1anc1 often 
used in biblical an d other l iterature 
to clesigna te the "-hole city, and meta
phorically the kingdom of God on 
earth and in heaven. Zion rises about 
2500 feet above t he lVIeclitenanean, 
an d fr,om 200 to 300 feet above the 
valle~'ls at it,s base.'' It was called the 
"City of D avid", hence th e a1~cient 
H ebre'' theocracr or t he modern 
Chnrch of Christ-the heavenly J eru
salem : heaven. '' 

The Latter-day Sai'nts speak of t he 
" Zion of Enoch", " and the Lord 
called his people Zion, because t hey 
"·ere of one heart and one mind, and 
dwelt in righteousness : and t here ·w as 
n o poor among them. " (lVIoses 7:18) . 

Sp irituall,,-, Zion then, is the '' pure 
in heart. ' ' (D. & C.". 97 :21) . 

Geographically. '"here is the Zion 
of Joseph located '? The Prophet Jo
seph Smith says: 

The city of Zion spoken of by David, in 
the 102nd Psalm, will be built upon the 
land of America, "And the ransomed of the 
Lord shall r eturn, and come to Zion with 
songs and everlasting joy upon their heads." 
(Isaiah 35:10); and then they will be deliv
ered from the overflowing scourge that shall 
pass ~hrough the land.-Joseph Smith's 
Teachings, p. 17. 

Continuing the snbj ect, the Prophet 
says : 

You know there has been great discussion 
in relation to Zion-where it is, and when.: 
the gathering of the dispensation is, and 
which I am now going to tell you. 'The 
prophets have spoken and written upon it; 
but I will make a prnclamation that will 
cover a broader ground. The whole of 
America is Zion itself from north to south, 
and is described by the Prophets, who d <.>
clare that it is the Zion where the moun
tain of the Lord should be, and tltat it 
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should be in the center of the land. When 
Elders shall take up and examine the old 
prophecies in the Bible, they will see it.
Doc. Hist. of Church, 318. 

The Lord says : 

And thus saith the Lord your God, if you 
will receive wisdom here is wisdom. Behold 
the place which is now called Independence 
is the center place; and a spot for the 
temple is lying westward upon a lot which 
is not far from the courthouse.-D. & C., 
56:3. 

The testimony of Heber C. Kimball: 

This elevated spot (Adam-ondi-Ahman), 
was probably from 250 feet to 500 feet 
above the level of Grand river, so that one 
could look east, west, north and south, as 
far as the eye could reach: it was one of 
th e most beautiful places I ever beheld. 

The Prophet Joseph called upon Brot11er 
Brigham, myself and others, saying, ''Breth· 
ren, come, go along with me and I will 
show you something." He led us a· short 
distance to a place where were the ruins 
of three altars built of stone, one above the 
other, and one standing a little back of 
the other, like unto the pulpits in the Kirt
land Temple, representing the order of three 
grades of P1iesthood: "There", said Joseph, 
"is the place where Adam offered up sacri
fice after he was cast out of the garden." 
The altar stood at the highest point of the 
bluff. I went and examined the place sev
eral times while I remained· there.-Life of 
H. C. K., p. 222. 

When will Zion be redeemecl? 

''And now I give unto ~-ou a word 
con cerning Zion. Zion shall be re
deemed, although she it> chastened for 
a little season.' 1 (D . & C., 100 :13) . 

"But veril~- 1 say unto you, that I , 
the Lord, wm contend IYith Zion, and 
plead with 1her strong ones, and chas
ten her until she over0omes and is 
clean before me. For she shall not be 
removed out of her place. 1, the Lord, 
have spoken i t . Amen." (lb. 90:36-7 ) . 

"TheTefore, in conseCJuence of the 
t1'ansgressions of my people, i,t is ex
pedient i'n me that minP elder:;; shonlr1 
wait for a little t"eason fol' the redemp-
1t.ion of Zion-that they may themselves 
·be prepared, and that my people rna~
be taught more perfectly, and have e:s:-

perience. and know more perfectly 
co'Ilcerning their duty, and the things 
which 1 require at their hands. '"' * * 

" Therefore it is expedient in me that 
mine elders should wait for .a, little sea
son .. for the re<lemption of Zi·on. * * "'' 

· 'But the strength of mine house 
have not harkened unto my worch>. 
But inasmnd1 as there are those who 
haYe h:ukenecl unto my words, 1 have 
prepared a blessing and an end'Ow
ment for them, i.f they continue fait·h
ful. 1 have heard -their prayers, and 
will accept their offering; and it is ex
pedient in me that they shall ·be 
brought thus far for a trial of their 
faith., , (lb. 105 :9-10, 13, 17-19). 

"Keep all the commandments and 
C"ovenants b~- which ye are bound; and 
1 will cause the heavens to shake for 
your good, and S.atan shall .tremble and 
Zion shall rejoice upon the hills and 
flourir;h; and Israel shall be saved in 
mine own due time; and by the keys 
which 1 have given shall they be led, 
and no more be confounded at all. Lift 
up your bParts and be p:-lad, your re
demption draweth nigh.'' (lb. 35 :24-
25). 

''For Zion must increase in beauty, 
and in holiness; her borders must be 
enlarged ; her stakes must be strength
ened; yea, verily 1 .say unto you, Zion 
must arise and put on her beautiful 
g·arments. '' (lb. 82 :14). 

In a communication dated August 
16. 1834, to Lyman Wight, et al , in
structing the brethren of the advisa
bilitr of petitioning the Governor and 
othrr high officials of the State and 
nation for a redress of their wrongs, 
the Prophet, Joseph Smi,th, co·n<tinuing, 
said: 

But in case the excitement continues to 
be allayed, and peace prevails, use every ef
fort to prevail on the churches to gather 
to thrsr regions, anrl locate themselves, to 
be in readiness to move into Jackson County 
iu two years from the 11th of September 
next (which would be in 1836), which is the 
appointed time for the redemption of Zion. 
.If-verily I say unto you-if the Church 
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with one united effort, perfonn their dut
ies-if they will do this, the work shall be 
complete-if they do not this in all humility, 
making preparation from this time, forth, 
like Joseph in Egypt, laying up store against 
the time o( famines, every man having his 
tent, his horses, his chariots, his a rmory, 
his cattle, his family, and his whole sub
stance iu reacµness against the time when 
it shall be said: TO YOUR TENTS, 0 IS
RAEL! Let not this be noised abroad ; let 
every heart beat in silence, and every mouth 
be shut. 

Now, my b eloved brethren, you will learn 
by this we have a great work to do, and 
but little time to do it in; and if we do not 
exert ourselves to the utmost in gathering up 
the strength of the Lord's house that )this thing 
may be accomplished, behold there remain
eth a scourge for the Ch1uch, even that they 
shall be driven from city to city, at\d but 
few shall re111ain to 1·eceive an inheritance; 
if those things are not kept, there r emain
eth a scourge also; therefore, b e wise this 
once, 0 ye children of Zion! and give heed 
to my counsel, saith the Lord.-D. His. o[ 
Church, 2:145-6; Mill Star., 15:140. 

Tha t the Church did not "with one 
united effor t, perform their duties", 
is ,obvious from D. & C., 105 :17-18, ancl 
thus was another glorious promise of 
tha Lord frustrated. W e feel ·that Zion 
might be r edeemed now if the Chu rch 
willed i t so and ·was iYilling to keep 
the commandments. 

The testimony of Brigham Young m 
1864: 

Remarks have been m ade as to our stay
ing here (in the Rockies). I will tell you 
how long we shall stay here. If we live 
our religion, we shall stay h ere in these 
mountains forever and forever, worlds with
out end, and a portion of the Priesthood 
will go and redeem and build up the cen
ter stake of Zion. If we leave here (now), 
where shall we go to? Has anyone discov
ered where we can again pitch our tents 
when we leave this country. In the days 
of Joseph we sat many hours at a time 
conversing about this very country. Joseph 
has often said, "If I were only in the Rock)' 
Mountains with a hundt·ed faithful m en, 1 
would then be lrnppy and ask no odds o[ 
mobocrats." And neither do I. "Wl10 arc 
going to pull up stakes and leave h ere: I( 

we forsake our God and our religion, theu 
woe to us, for then we shall b e all apos
tates together, and under such circumstances 
we have no promise of God for our protec
tion; but if we live in the faith of the Son 
o( God, we have the heavens, the power of 

God and of angels on our side. I can tell 
you, as truly as Elisha said to his servam, 
"Fear not; for they that be with us ar ..: 
more than they that be with them" (our 
enemies) . For, "the mountain was full of 
horses and ch ariots of fire around about 
Elisha." ::: ::: ~= 

The Lord being my h elper, i will never 
gi\'e up the ship; I will never leave it, so 
long as there is an inch o( plank left; and 
it will live i n wider seas than have yet a s
sa iled it, and come out unharmed; in short, 
it will endure (orever.-J. of D., 1?:16. 

And again from H eber C. Kimball: 

Again, how does it contrast with Jo
seph's being sent forth with his brethren 
to search out a location in Jackson County, 
where the New Jerusalem will be built. 
where our Father and our God planted the 
first garden on this earth, and where the 
l\"ew Jerusalem will come to when it comes 
down from h eaven. * * ~= 

There will not be one soul of yqu go to 
build up that holy City ~1 Jackson County, 
until you learn to keep the conunandments 
o( God, and listen to the counsel of Broth
er Brigham and his counselors, of the 
T welve Apostles, of the Bishops, and of 
every officer in the Church of God, until 
you are willing to keep what we call the 
Celestial law.-J. D., 4:165-6. 

Tlu-' streng·th of Zi·on: 

' ·And th er e shall be gathered un to 
it ou t of eYery nation under heaven : 
and it shall be the onlr people that 
shall not be a t ''"a i· one with another. 

" And it shall be said among the 
wic keel : Let us not go u p to battle 
against Zion , fo r the inhabitants of 
Zion are tcn ible; "·herefor e we can
not s tand. 

''And it shall come to pass that the 
rig:hteolls .. -; hall be gathered out from 
among a 11 na·tions, and shall come to 
Zion , s ing- i ng "·ith songs of everlasting 
j o;v. · ' (D . & C., ±5 :69-71) . 

''And the day shall come ·when t he 
n ations of the ear th shall tremble be
cause of her , and shall fear because of 
her t errible ones . The Lor d hat h spok
en it. Amen. " (Ib. 6± :43) . 

''Let them ther efore who are among 
the Gen tiles flee un to Zion. And let 
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tl1em who be of Judah flee unto Je
rusalem, unto the mountains of the 
Lord 's house. Go Ye out from amon O' 

' b 

the nations, even from Babylon, from 
the midst of wickedness, which is spir
i·tual Babylon. * '" * 

''Prepare ye the way of the LQrd, 
and make his paths straight, foi· the 
hour of hi-s coming is nigh-when the 
Lamb shall stand upon Mount Zion, 
and with him a hundred and forty
four thousand, having his F'ather 's 
name written on their foreheads. 
Wherefore prepare for the coming of 
the Bridegroom; go ye, go ye out to 
meet him. 

''F1or behold, he shall stand upon •the 
Mount of Oliv·es, and upon the mighty 
ocean, even the great deep, and upon 
the is1ands of the sea, and upon the 
land of Zio·n. And •he shall utter his 
voice 1out of Zion, and he shall speak 
from Jerusalem, and his voice shall be 
heard among all p eople; and it shaH 
be ·a voice as a voice of many waters, 
amd 1as the voice of a great thunder, 
which shall break dovvn the mountains, 
and the valleys shall not be found. 

'' And the land ·of J ernsalem and 
the land of Zi'On shall be turned back 
into their own place, and the earth 
shall :be like as it was in •the clays be
fore it w.as divided. And the Lord, 
even the Savior, shall stand in the 
midst ·of his people, and shall reign 
over all fresh. 

"..And they who are in the north 
counfa·ies shall come in remembrance 
before the Lord; and their prophets 
sha:ll hear his voice, and shall no 1ong
er stay themselves; and they shall 
smite the rocks, and t.11e ice shall flow 
clown at their presence. And an high
way shall be cast up in the midst of 
the great deep. 

'' 'rheir enemies shall become a prey 
unto them, and in the har·ren deserts 
there shall come forth pools of living 
water; and the parched ground shall 
no longer be a thirsty la·nd. And they 
s1ball bring forth their rich treasures 

unto the children of Ephraim, my serv
ants. And the boundaries •of the ever
la~ting: hills shall tremble at their 
presence. 

"Aud there shall they fall down 
and be crowned with glory, even in 
Zion, by the ·hands of ·the servants of 
the Lord, even the children of Ephraim. 
And they shall be filled with songs of 
everlasting joy. 

··Behold, this is t he blessing of the 
everl·rusting Goel upon the tribes of 
Israel, and ·the richer blessing upon 
the ·head of Ep·hraim and his fellows." 
(D. & C., 133 :12-34). 

"But first let my army become very 
great, and let it be sanctified before 
me, that it may become fair as the sun, 
and clear as the moon, and that her 
banners may be terrible unto all na
tions; that the kingdoms of this world 
may be contstrained to acknowledge 
that the kingdom of Zion is in very 
deed the kingdom of our God and His 
Christ; the·refore let us become sub
ject unto her laws.' ' (lb. 105 :31-32). 

POLYGAlVIY AND THE UTAH 
CONSPIRACY LAW 

If the Mormon doctrine of plural 
marriage is unlawful to be uttered, 
and bec,ause of which the Doctrine and 
Oovenants containing the revelation 
commanding the do0trine must not be 
circulated through the mail or other
·wise, for fear of the charge 1of conspir
acy under the State Conspiracy laws, 
then the prohi1bition should logi0aHy 
extend to t.he Biible. This book accept
ed .by all Christians as the word of 
God, emphatically teaches plural mar
riage, and there is no word {)f condem
nation in either the Old or New Testa
ments against the principle. 

Some Prominent Evidences 

Abraham: Sara·h gave her maid Ha
gar, to Abraham to wife, and from this 
union Ismael was born, and it was 
promised tliaJt he ''shall not be num
bered for multitude." (Gen. 16). 
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J acob: Had four wives t•o whom 

was born the Twelve Sons of Israel. 
Joseph who beerame the Governor of 
Egypt, was the :firnt son ·of the first 
plural ·wife, Rachel. (Gen. 29). 

Moses : Moses married Zipporah. 
d·aughter of Reuel. (Ex. 2). 

Moses married an Ethiopian ·woman, 
with God's evident approv·al. (Num. 
12). 

Gideon : Had three-score and ten 
son s of his body begotten: for he had 
many wives. Gideon wa~ etSpecially fa
vored of the Lord. (Judges 8) . 

King David: B eing rebuked by the 
Prophet N-athan for having his ser v
ant Uriah killed and taking his wife 
bo .himself, the P1,ophet ·stated, "I have 
given thee thy master's (Saul) house, 
and thy master's ·wivetS into thy bos
om "' "' "'' and if that had been too lit
tle, I woul d moreover have given unto 
thee such and such things. '' (2 Sam. 
12 :8) . 

Elkanah: Had t'wo wives. one of 
whom, Hannah, was barren and prayed 
to 1the Lord for ·seed. She g·ave birth 
to Samuel W·ho became God's Pr-ophe.t, 
yet he was ·a polyg'amous son . (l st 
Sam. 1). 

Laws to Protect Polygamous Wives: 
"If a man have two ·wives, one beloved 
and another ha1ted, and they have borne 
him children, * "' "'; and if the :first
horn s·on be hers that was ha·t ed: then 
it shall be, iYhen he i11aketh his sons 
to inherit that which he hath. that he 
may not make the. son of the beloved 
firstborn before the son of t.he ha-ted. 
which is ind eed the firstborn. (Deut. 
21 :15-16) . 

Brethren tlw·elling together, and one 
dying without children. the wife of the 
dead shall l1'0t marn· without un·t o a 
stranger. Her hmsband 's brother shall 
go in unto her. and take her unto him 
to wife. and perform the clnt:- of a 
husband 's bt·otht>r nnto her. (Dent. 
25 :5). 

Isaiah : And in that d·ay seven 
women shall take hold of one man, 
saying, \\~ e 1Yill eat our own bread, 
and wear our om1 apparel: only let 
us be called by thy name, to take 
a way our reproach. 

In that clar tShall the branch of the 
Lord bt> beautiful and glorious, and 
the fruit of the Lord shall be excellent 
a·nd comely for -them that are escaped 
from Israel. (fo. -± :1, 2). 

\Yhile the N'e1Y 'l'estam ent does not 
specifically mention the subject it in
ferentially commands it, and in no 
sense condemns it. Christ and his 
Apostles condemns all kinds -0f sin and 
excesses, but in no instance is the 
principle of plural marriage condemned 
-though theise men lived among and 
were followed by many -vv.ho were liv
ing the principle; the Hebrews, spring
ing from Abraham, were .a nwtion of 
pol~·g:amists, at least in belief, and 
man:· of their leaders in pl'lact ice. 
Speaking to the Jews, Jesus said : "If 
ye "·ere Abra ham's children, ye would 
do the works of Abraham." vVhat 
were the works of A'br-aham ~ Among 
them -v1r.as the law of plural marriage. 
In him and his seed all the na·tions of 
the earth are to be blessed. (John 8: 
39 ) . 

P.anl, talking to the (falatian Saints, 
said: " And if ye be Christ rs then are 
ye Abra·ham 's seed. and heirs accord
ing to the promic;e." (Gal. 3 :29). And 
in ver•~e 7 : " KnoiY ye therefore that 
they "·hich ·are of faith, the same are 
the children of Abraham." 

Abraham, a polygamist, was made 
a pa ttem of piet:\· for all future gener
·ations; •and it is the Ohrishan hope to 
finall.'· ''rest in the bosom ·of Father 
Abraham'' whose life was notorious as 
a polyg·amist. 

If the Doctrine and Covenants is 
bai~red from circula hon and teaching
in Utah under the Conspiracy laws, 
then certainly the Bible should be
-and where are the "F'otu Freedoms~" 
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PURSE AND SCRIP 

W e read in a recent issue of the 
Church section of it he Deseret News of. 
''-Mormon lVIissionar:es - ' l\1oderni7.ed 
Apostles on Motorbik~' '' traveling iu 
the Texas mission · ' without pn rse or 
scrip. " This is very laudable work. 

As far back as 1895 we htad n early 
500 missi·oruarieis in the Southern State1-; 
mission, of which Texas was a part. 
They all worked without purse or 
scrip. They had no money ·and received 
no regular remittance from home. buit 
relied entirely upon the Lord for their 
sustenance, as H e had previously told 
them to do, (Do<.:trine and Covenantt>, 
84 :77-91) , from whieh we quote : 

And again I say unto you, my friends, 
for from h enceforth I shall call you friends, 
it is expedient I give unto you this com
mandment, that ye become even as my 
friends in days when I was with them, trav
e1ing to preach the gospel in my power; for 
I suffered them not to have purse or scrip, 
neither two coats. Behold, I send you out 
to prove the world, and the laborer is 
worthy of his hire. 

And any man that shall go and preach 
this gospel of the kingdom, and fail not 
to continue faithful in all things, sh all not 
be weary in mind, neither darkened, neith
er in body, limb, nor joint; and a hair of 
his head shall not fall to the ground un
noticed. AND THEY SHALL NOT GO 
HUNGRY, NEITHER ATHIRST. 

Thern£ore take ye no thought for the 
mo~ow, for what ye shall eat, or what ye 
shall drink, or wh erewithal ye sh all be 
clothed. For ~onsider the lilies of the field, 
how they grow, they toil not, neither do 
they spin, and the kingdoms of the wodd, 
in all their glory, are not arrayed like one 
of these. 

For your Fath er, who is in h eaven , l<now
eth that you h ave n eed of all th ese things. 
Therefore, let the monow take thought for 
the things of itself. Neither take ye thought 
beforehand what ye shall say; but treasure 
up in your minds continually the words o[ 
life, and it shall be given you in th e very 
hour that portion that shall be meted unto 
every man. 

Thei·cfore, let uo man among you, FOR 
TIDS COi\ll\IANDMENT IS UNTO ALL 
THE FAITHFUL WHO ARE CALLED OF 
GOD IN THE CHURCH UNTO THE 

MINISTRY, FROM TIDS HOUR, TAKE 
PURSE OR SCRIP, that goeth forth to 
proclaim this gospel of the kingdom. 

H owever, from the explanation giv-
f'll by these Texas Elders, they seem 
•t.o h1ave a new conception of this labor 
'rithout purse ·or scrip, ·and which, in 
our minds, is entirely foreign to the 
romma·ndments of the Lord. 

··We travel as .the Apostles of old, 
\Yith neit1her purse nor scrip, dependent 
upon the Lord to provide om· feed and 
shelter". said Elder Lyman. " vVe 
preach any place we can, to any one 
who will li~.ten, in homes or in churches, 
to an~- be lief. * * *" 

' 'We pay our own expenses'', Elder 
Dall point.eel out. "We eitbe.r save 
money before we go into missionary 
service, or our folks pay our way. 

" The modern apostles travel in pairs. 
Theirs is the endless trail, eating and 
sleeping wher.e they are invited. A 
bedroll is strapped on 1the hack of 
each bike." 

At ·the present time, as we are in
formed, Elders called into th e mission 
fo•ld must assure the leaders at home 
of their :financia:l ability to bear their 
expenses, amounting to from $25 to 
$60 per month, or their parents must 
insure the amount. "We pay our own 
expenses, either by saving money be
fore going into missionary service, or 
our folks pay our way", therefore we 
are ·w·orking without purse or scrip. 

'\:Yha t is the philosophy of this work
ing without purse or sCTip ~ The Lord 
says: 

Behold, I send you out to r~prove the 
world of all their unrighteous de£ds, and to 
teach them of a judgment which is to come. 
And whoso receiveth you, there I will b e 
also, for I will go b efore your face. I will 
be on yom· right hand and on your le ft. 
and my Spirit shall be in your hearts, and 
mine angels round about you, to bear you 
up. 

'Vl1oso receivcth you receiveth me; and 
the same will feed you, and clothe you, 
aud give you money. And he who feeds yon 
or clothes you , and gives you money, shall 
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in no wise lose his reward. And he that 
doeth not these things is not my disciple; 
by this you may know my disciples. 

Then, how are the Elders to te<St the 
people and find the disciples of the 
Lord, if ,they do not give them a chance 
to prove ithemselves. 1r hey ride about 
1now on motor-bike.:;, and if no en ter
tainment is accorcled them the~· go to 
hotels 1and pay their "·ar ·with the 
money they 1have saved or tha,t which 
their pareruts provide them with. 

Can anyone Yisuali:.~e the Apostles of 
old or Brigham Young, Heber C. Kim
ball or Wilf.ord Woodruff working ar; 

missio·naries as t1hese Elder;:; ar e doing '? 
rrhe writer's father performed a five. 
year mission iu Inuia and England. 
leaving his .bomt-- with 50c an<.l receiv
ing no moue:· from home d uring his 
five-year absence. 

W·e .are not objecting to Elders pay
ing their wa,r, riding bicycle-IS. iu pull
mans, playing· baseball, or sight-seeing 
half t heir time if that is " rl1a1 the 
Ohurch wants them to do, but '"e are 
somewhat c>hagl'ined to have them 
·work as ther ·seem to be doing. 
under the mistaken idea tha1t the:- are 
working as the Lord told them to 
work, without pm·se or scrip, and that 
they are giving the people a chance 
to earn a bless:ug or prove t heir un
worthiness for a bl~sing, when 1they 
must know .they are not doing so. A 
r eturn t·o fundamentals in m1ssionar5· 
work is ven· desirable. 

THERE MUST BE A BETTER WAY 

"\Ve are con tinuonsly being remind
ed of Laborers' big l osses and the con
sequent disruptions in the economics 
of the nation caused by the man.'' 
s·trikes. Since Y-J day it is estimated 
11Jhat the l•osses to labor amou·nts to 
$1,985,000,000, "·ith a total man-da.'· 
loss in all imlnstries of 193.000,000. 
These figures arc so colos'5al they cl"\rnrf 
the imagination of man; ret t he:· rep
r esent the economics of onr own lTmt
ecl States. \Ve rood: 

Strikes are proving less popular in 1948 
than chey were in 1946-7. The high cost of 
strikes is influencing both labor leaders and 
management in many basic industries to 
seek settlement slwrt of strikes. 

Losses of strikes,. in wages and production, 
a re enormous for the 33 months since 
war's end. Recently, fewer strikes have 
been producing an y gains in pay or other 
benefits to offset strikers' losses. 

Workers in meat packing h ave just lost ten 
weeks of work with not a single gain, to 
show for it. In coal, John L. Lewis lost 
his first 1948 stl'ilke. That cost the miners 
36 days of work, wor th an average of about 
$500 to each miner, and th e union m ay 
lose $1,400,000 in a fine.-Special World R e
port, April 16, 1948. 

It "·oulcl almost appear that la·bor 
nni•ons are a failure: that the small 
fiHai1cial gain. made by employees by 
their frequent strikes •are far from 
profitable in the long· i•un. Strik ers 
ont of 'rnrk many weeks, ·wi•th indutS
tries tied up are expensive and, like 
the ,,·ater that runs under ·the ·w.heel, 
it becomes ·a total and irrecoverable 
loss to that wheel. 

In •a ·strike the men •thrown out of 
emp1oyment are not the only ones to 
suffer. \Vives and children a.re o:Dten 
reduced to want and the rigors of 
t•conom~· far beyond their physical 
., trength to endure; besides irr eparable 
loss to the indns·trial world ·and the 
innocent public . 

It ma:· he assnmecl that union funds 
a re used to alleYiate much 10£ the suf
fer in~· caused to strikeri.~' families, but 
be that as it ma~-. \Such funds must firs t 
come from the pay checks ·Of the work
ers ; and union ·officials, agitators and 
otlH•1· heaY:· expenses mu.st first be 
paid from rthe e •accumulations before 
t,he strikers can j oin in the handout. 
T·herefor e, ·hi;; funds are not only p1~0-
,·i c1ing: for him. elf dnring the 'strike, 
but a1'e h elping- to keep up expensive 
organization, oft en all out of propor
tion to the services r endered. 

This struggle bet,Yeen capital and 
labor has been going on since the be
ginning: of time, and men are often be-
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side themselves to der:ide '·what'" the 
nse1" Still there seems a logiral rea
son for unions. Take the one n11ion, 
that of soft coal, of which the turbn
lerut John t . Lewis is head. The gains 
of MT. Lewis •are not all reflec-tecl in 
increased rsal1aries for the miners. The 
United States News and W·orlcl Re
port lists them sinr.e J 940 as follows: 

Hourly pay upped from 85.7 to $1.63. 

Travel pay, none in 1940, 1 hour a 
clay now. 

V.aciation pay, nooe in 1940, $100.00 
a year now. 

Lunch-time pa~-, none in 1940, 85.5c 
a day now. 

Extra night pay . . none in 1940, no''" 
.+c an hour, 2nd shift; 6c an hour, 3rd 
shift. 

W elf.are fund, none iu 19-4-0, $50.-
000,000 1a year now 

Tools and Equipment supplied by 
miner in 1940, now by Company. 

SafP.!ty rules, on State basis in 1940, 
now unde~r Federal rules enforced by 
operator-union committee. 

State eompensati•on for mine a<'Ci
dents, no't mandatory in some states in 
1940; now applies to all sta.tes. 

Pay differential, in 1940, 5.7c lower 
in sout•hern Gtates, now same rate north 
and south. 

T1ake-home pa~·. $30 north. $:28 
south, 35 hours, now $8±.82 for ±8 
hours. 

It would appear that. many of thes0 
g·ains are substarntial ancl ·would not 
have been awarded but for tbe rle
mancls of the lm·ion. No woncler thE' 
C'oal miners a1·e loyal to Mr. Lewis . 

Burt; there must be a better way to 
manage the :financi1al problems of the 
world. Why c·annot labor ancl C'apita 1 
peacefully sit together and adjust 
their differences 'amicably without r e-

C'onrse to 1nc1nsfr·ial war. Why should 
these industrial upheavals with rtheir 
eonsPquent paralysis, rancor -and mad-
11 E't'S, be necessary 1 

C'ivili;~a tion has taken a long step 
toward peace, but it has far yet to go. 
There was a t.ilne w·hen all differences 
were settled by resort 1to the sword, a 
time when " might was right", and the 
sh·ong alone survived. But under th1a;t 
systPm t,oc1'a~· 'i:; strong nation °becomes 
weak t•o rriorrow. A cons:tant shif.ting 
took place and for no g·ood reason, ex
L'ept as nations became soft through 
moual degeneracy, ithey by force were 
•mbdued and took their places amon.g 
the defeated. 

Eg,Ypt, Babylon, Persia, Syria, 
Greece and Rome, each ruled then fell 
to strong·er and more virile powers. 
However the American nmtion was set 
up under the inspiration ·of Goel to sur
vive, if it would lead a righteous 
c·ourse. This nwtion has had serious re
Yerses, but it is now looked upon as 
the leader among the nations. The 
1Tnited S1t1ates iB dominant. The gov
ernment occupies ·a unique position. 
Of all the nations ·Of the earth it should 
learn to settle its industrial difficul
ties in peace and equity. 

C'ertainly the United Staites has the 
opportunity of survivial, but will it 
Pmbrace that opportunity. Certainly 
these industrial conflicts must yield 
to more sane and wholesome scttle
rnents. Labor has its rights; capital 
must not be throttled. Both powers 
must learn the path of peace and equi
tv. There is a better way, and that 
way must reflect the spirit of the great 
King· whose rig-ht it is to reign-even 
our Lord Jes us Christ. 

CRIME 

America today is a breeder of crime, 
in fact this verdict may be pronounced 
against the civilized world. But we in 
America, particularly in the United 
States, feel the heavy "sword of Dam-
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ocles" hangiug onr us because of 
lawlessne<Ss on ever~- hand. 

The r ep01't of J. Ed·gar H oover. of 
the FBI, we feel. quite accurately de
scribes the present crime pulse of onr 
country. "A serious crime oceurred 
every 18.9 seconds in the United States, 
during 1947, a total of 1,665.110-such 
offensec; as burglary, rape. larceny. 
auto theft, felon ious homicide. robbery 
and aggravated assauH. The bulletin 
reports that bo?s and girls nuder 21 
accounte¢1. for 16.1 per cent of nll ar
res-ts during the war.'' 

The D irector comments "that in all 
too many i.nstances homes have bE>c·orne 
merely plac E>~ of living in con tra.;;t to 
places of ·1earning. "'' "'' "' Compa':ecl 
with th e pre-"·ar averages for 193R to 
1941, murders incr eased in the nation 
15.4 per cent last year. lVfr. H oovPL' 
points out that the real reductinn in 
the crime r ate will not be r ealized un
til every adult recog.nizes his responsi
bility to youth and his duty as R citi
zen." (Salt Lake Tribune. 4-10-48). 

Mr. Hoover has tQnched a vital r-;por. 
one that should call t o arms paren1·s, 
churches, civic organizat ions a ncl the 
-state 's constabularies. All these age;1-
cies, it would eem, have declared a 
"holiday" and have turned them~eh·es 
loose to bask in the lap of pleasure antl 
to forag·e on one another. 

Could Mr. Hoover kno,,- the un
caught criminals. such as thosE> guilt~' 
.of malfeasan C(l in office. misappropria
tion of funds, sex irregularities. ar . .:;011 . 

petty thiever,,-. and thP like. hi~ r eport 
would be overwhelm ingl~· startling. 

"All is not g·old that glitte1·~ ". 'l'hc 
churches are not serving the P•"ople as 
they should. There is too mnch Li nsel 
and folde1~01 and too little of n';;ll valu,1 

in their pl'esent theolog~'· 

Ln the Mormon Church, for instane0. 
and we mention this church bf'rano;e 
we are better prepared 1rith fact"' con
cerning it, it is reported that Elder 
Joseph Fielding Smith of the Quorum 

of Twelve. recently stated in a Stake 
Conrference that less than 20% of the 
membership of the Church today are 
EVEN candidates for the Celestial 
glory. This out of a boasted membership 
of a 1,000,000 shows a ;weakened sit
uation that is startling. Not all cn.n
didates are elected-about 50% only, 
and of those who are elected many are 
not taking a course to insure them ex
altation. Bnt if ont of 1,000,000 mem
bers onlY 10 </r cane hope to achieve 
the Cele~tia l glon·. \\·hat is that great. 
relig-ion of all religions doing for nrn.n
kincl? 

It is our conception that all spir its 
permitted to take mortal bodies. and 
·who later beeome Latter-day Sain ts. 
pledged themselves to employ thPir 
ever~· energ,,- to make the Celestial 
glor~-. At tht> preseut time, it w1oultl 
set>m that at least 907r of them ar':' 
falling down. \Yh~- is thitS 1 Is it be
cau~e omething v ital has been taken 
out of onr ritual? H must lack the 
element of cohesion. Something is 
fun dam en tally wrong. If less than 
20% are even ca.nc1iclates for Celestial 
o·lon· i t o·oe~ without saying· that morP 
(' • • C" • -

than 807r are candidates for d~unna-
tion. And if that is true of the Mor
mon Church that was founded upo-!1 
direct revelation from heaven, what 
about all other so-called Chr istians '? 
Those who are not even candidates for 
Celestial glol'~- must be eng_aged in oc
cupations that make for this f!T<:>at 
nime "·aye now festering the land. 

The outlook. to sa~· the least, nrnst 
be terribl~- c.fo;hcartening to those "·ho· 
::ieriousl~' contemplate the work of sal
ntion for a falle.11 "·orld. 

WAS CHRIST A JEW? 

The i\Ionnon Church, in the D el:>eret 
Xe"°'" (Church Section ), .July 4, 1948, 
sars J esns "·as a J e''" and was techni
call~· king· of the J e"·s. This answer 
of the Deseret 1\ e"·s has caused much 
acrimoniOlr eontroversr among· its 
readers. 



\Vas God, the Father. a Je\\·? ·what
ever nationality he claimerl so "·as 
Jesus, for .he is the Son of (fod, liter
ally. Was Jesus king of the Jews ? H e 
is righ.tfully king of the earth, and '"ill 
some time tab~ his place. 

Who is God the Father of J esu:;; 
ChriS't1 He is Aidam-lVIiehael. "The 
Lord told me", said Heber C. Kimball, 
• •that . Jesus Christ was the Son of 
Adam." (Michael, Our Father and Our 
God, p. 23). 

Brigham Young isaid: 

Things were first created spiritually. The 
Father actually begot the spirits and they 
were brought forth and lived with Him. 
Then he commenced the work of creating 
earthly tabernacles, precisely as he had 
been created in the flesh himself, :~ * *· 
When the time came that his Firstborn, the 
Savior, should come into the world and take 
a tabernacle, the Father came himself an.d 
favored that spirit with a tabernacle in· 
stead of letting any other man do it. The 
Savior was begotten by the Father of his 
Spirit by the same being who is the Father 
of our spirits, and that is all the organic 
difference between Jesus Christ and you 
and me.-J. of D., 4:217-218. 

Jesus, 1then, is the Son of bis Father 
Adam or Micha.el, who is the Goel of 
this world, and he is not a Jew. 

THE INCOMPARABLE CHRIST 

(The Cross and the Flag) 

He came from the bosom of the Father 
to •the b~som of a "·oman. 

He ·put on humanit>· that we might put 
on divinity. 

He became the Son of Man that we 
might become the sons of Goel. 

He left the region where the rivers n ev
er freeze, winds never Mow, frosts 
never bite, flowers never fade; 
where no doctors are n eeded. be
cause 1no one is ever sick; where 
graveyards never haunt, death never 
comes, where no flmerals are ever 
conducted. 

R e * * * livec1 in povert.» and reared 
in obscurity; only once did He ever 
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eross the •boundaries of His own 
small country; He had no wealth or 
i:nfluence, training or education, and 
who's parents knew nothing of the 
niteities of social tradition. 

T n infancy He startled a king; i·n boy
hood puzzled the wise; in manhood 
rnl0cl ·the course of nature. 

He healed the multitudes without med
icine, and made .no charge for His 
1'erv1ces. 

He never wrote a book, yet all the li
braries of the world could not con
tain all the books that could be writ
ten about Him. 

H e never wrote a so.ng, and yet He has 
provided the themes for more songs 
than all earthly writers combined. 

He never founded a college, yet all the 
schools of earth have not had the 
s·tudents that sat at His feet. 

He never practiced medicine, yet has 
healed more broken hearts than the 
world has ever taken :q.ote of. 

Ile never marched an anny, never 
drafted a soldier, or fired a gun, yet 
no Leader has ever had the volun
teers, who under His orders, made 
rebels stack arms · and surrender ~Lt 
His command, n ever firing a shot. 

He is the star of Astronomy, the Rock 
of Geology, the Lamb and Lion ·of 
Zoology, the Harmonizer of all dis
C'Ords. and the Healer of all diseases. 

f-treat men have come and gone; He 
lives on. 

Herod could not kill Him; Satan could 
not seduce Him, death could not df!
stroy Him, a•nd the grave could not 
hold Him. 

He laid al5ide His purple robe for a 
peasant's gown. 

H e was rich, •but for our sake became 
poor, that we might be rich. 

How poor 7 Ask Mary! Ask the wise 
men! 

Ile sl ept in another's manger; he rode 
another's beast; He was 1buried in 
another's tomb. 
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All othe1\5 have failed; He •never. 
The ever perfect One; the Chief anwug 

ten thousand; altogether lovely; 
TIIE INCOMPARABLE CHRISrr. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Question : Has the name of the 
brother ·of Jared been revealed 1 

Answer: YetS. The name of the 
brother of J a.red is Mahonri Mori'an
cumer. In a note .to <tn ar ticle on the 
Jaredites, Elder George Reynolds said. 
concerning the r evealing of the name. 
which is not found in the Book of 
Mormon: 

''While residing in Kirtland, Elder 
Reynolds Cahoon had a son born to 
him. One day when President J oseph 
Smith was passing his door, he called 
the P.1~ophe't in and asked Iiim to bless 
and name the baby. J.osep'h did so and 
gave the baby ·boy the name of lVIahon-
1·i l\/Ioriancumer. ·when he had finished 
the blessing, he laid the child ·on the 
bed, ·an d •turning to Elder Oahoon he 
said, 'rl'he uame I have given ,:;·our son 
is th e name of the brother of Jarecl : 
the Lord has just shown (or revealed) 
it ito me.' Elder William F . Cahoon. 
who was s t·anding near, heard the 
Prophet make this statement to his 
father; and this " ·as t.he first time the 
name of 1the brother of J ared "·as 
known in the Church in t his dispen
'Sation. " (Jnwnile Instrnetor. \ val. 27. 
p . 282) . . 

Question : \Y·as the wife of :\loses 
a cle!:>cenclaut of Cain ?- A. J., Logan. 
Utah. 

Answer: No. She was a descend
ant of Abraham. (See Genesis 25.) If 
she had ·been 1a descendant ·of Cain her 
children could not have held the 
prieGthood, and yet the sons of Moses 
·ancl of Aaron "·ere g:iven 1the priest
hood. rrhis alone should be sufficient 
eviden ce that the mother of these c hil
clren, the \r ife of l\Iose~ . \YaS not a 
clescenclan t of C.ain. (See D. & C., 8-± :6) 

TANDEM POLYGAMY 

~ e w York. )fay 1 ( I::\S )-Arline 
J ndge, divorcecl latSt \rnek from B ob 
Topping, who married Lana 'rurner, 
said Saturday she will t ake as her 
s ixth husband George Ross, Jr., Nc:rn· 
York insurance executive, next W eJ
.nesclay. This is t he fourth marriage 
for both Lana 'rm"ner and Bob rr op
pmg. 

The mari tal farce that is running 
"·ild in this so-called Christian .natio11. 
is lo\\'l~- but surely damning our civ
ilization. l\Ien change wives and wives 
vhange hn~ba.nds, almost as freely as 
a honse" ·ife exchanges items of cloth
ing the clay afte1· Christmas. Many of 
the e people blo\Y themselves green at 
thought of t\YO ,,·omen seeking mother
hood, choosing the same man as theii· 
husband, yet they unblushingly go on 
living a sexual polygamy that is no 
less than adultery in the most bra7en 
form. 

Such men and women, under a.11-
cien t divine laws, would be ter med 
" ' h oremongers an cl pros ti tu tes, yet in 
th is cla~- they stand high in society, i11 
their chnrche.s and in their civic or
g:Hnizations. 

Selective polygamy, such rus Latter
da~- Saints believe in, is infinitely pure 
and more honorable: yet under om 
church inspired lams (the laws were 
re(;ently (;hanged and made more rigid 
b,:;- achieP and counsel of leaders of 
the :.\Ionnon Church) to .associalte with 
more than one ''oman, the mothers of 
your children, nmY subjects one to 
a five year term in the state penit en
tialT "Con8istenc~·, thou art a jewel." 

A BRITISHER ON POLYGAMY 

Goeff.rey Carr writes in :the Sunday 
Pictorial, Loncl,an (2-10-46) , quoting 
G oeff-re:r Pardoe : "There are p lent~· 
of ]1ouseholds in the land whie-h can 
maintain t'iYo "-ives. "'' 'x' * There is not 
a negligible number ·of first wives but 
"·ho " ·onld welcome a second one, if it 
\\'ere made respectable, and so not 
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shameful to ·her ; and there are un
married women ·who would accept the 
slight differenhation of staitus." * * 'X< 

Mr. Pardoe sums the whole grand ide,a 
up like this: ''There should be Bn0our
agement for all surplus ·women to be
c·ome mothers, either in or out of some 
kind of m1arriage. '' 

We naturally .differ from MT. Par
r1oe 's suggestion •of surplus women be
coming mothers either in or ,out of 
some kinc1 of marri·age, 'holding ltha t 
every normal woman has the right to 
motherhood by the husband of her 
0hoice, whether it involves monogamy 
or polygamy. If tw.o women choose 
the same ·husband and the arl'ange
ment is satisfactory ito all concerned, 
there i.s no room for an ·objection of a 
1 hird paT"ty. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

STRENGTH FOR THE, DAY 
By EARLY L. DOUGLASS, D. D. 

Prison Bars Unavailing 

In this day of religi·ous freedom, jt 
appears unthinkable that men s'hould 
ever have been cast into prif':.on for 
their religious convictions. Yet r.he 
cen turies h·ave been stained with clis
honor. 

J ohn B-unyam was cast into Bedford 
j ail, and if one goes to Bedford, Eng
land today he sees the lock which ::ie
cured the door ag,ainst t-his glorious 
man of God. For twelve years he lay 
in jail. He might have ·bee.n forgiven 
if he had sunk into bitterness. He 
might even have lost his faith . Ce1·
tainly the best one eould have hoper1 
was that .he would come forth, his 
health tmimpaired, with s·ome ·good 
faith and cheer left to sustain him. 

But while he was in Bedford j ail, 
,John Bunyan wrote The Pilgrim's 
Progress. For pure, unadulterated lit
erary ·skill, the piece stands almoF>t with
out pa1~allel in the language. It iR Eng
lish prose at its best. But its literary 
value is insig"nifi.cant compared with 
the spiritual power it has iufnsecl into 
the heaJ:·ts of people throngh 1C1Dg gPn
erations. 

The only real prisoners are the peo
ple who make themselves prisoners. 
Man ca.nnot incarcerate his fellows in 
pris,on. Men be.hind prison walls can 
still ;be free if their hearts are free, 
and those who are in truth prisoners 
are the ones whose si.ns and weaknesses 
have made them so. · 

WAR AND DIVORCES 

T he aftermath of war is always painful. Eng· 
land is now experiencing a great social upheaval 
which will not be corrected until the little ls· 
land experiences a spiritual awakening and ac
cepts the truth as manifested in the revelations 
of the Lord to His Prophet, Joseph Smith. The 
following press dispatch is as the "writing on 
the wall" and is in no wise reassuring: 

London, May 10 (CTPS) - Britain's 
divorce mills churned out 54,768 de
crees during the year from May 1, 
1947, through last April 30, it was re
vealed. 

'The courts are •busier than at any 
time in history handling matrimoni.a] 
pro:bl ems, and there is no sign of a let
up. Because of cDngestion in court caL 
enaal'lS 16 special ·commissioners were 
seit up 'in London and the provinces to 
help out with divorce suits. 

The number of divorces in 1938 was 
10,000. In 1932 they numbered ~000. 
and in 1887 o.nly 350. 

THE CALF PATH 

One day through the primeval wood 
A calf walked home as good calves should; 
But made a trail all bent askew, 
A crooked trail, as all calves do. 
Since then 200 years have fled, 
And, I infer, the calf is dead. 
But still he left behind his trail, 
And hereby hanJ!S a mortal tale. 
The trail was taken up next day 
By a Ione dog that passed that way, 
And then a wise bell wether sheep 
Pursued the trail o'er vale and steep, 
And drew the flock behind him, too, 
As rrood bell wethers always do. 
And from that day, o'er hill and glade, 
Through those old woods a path was made, 
And ~any men wound in and out, 
And dodged, and turned and bent about, 
And utte1·ed words of righteous wrath, 
Because 'twas such a crooked path ; 
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But still they followed-do not laugh
T h e first migration of that calf, 
And th.rough this winding woodway stalked 
Because h e wobbled when he walked. 
This forest path b ecame a la ne. 
That bent and turned and turned again; 
This crooked lane became a road, 
'<\'here many a poor horse with his load 
Toiled on beneath the burning sun 
And traveled some three miles in one, 
And thus a centu1·y and a half 
They trod the footsteps of that. calf. 
The years passed on in swiftness fleet, 
The road became a village street, 
And this. before m en were aware. 
A city's crowded t horoughfare. 
And soon the central street was this 
Of a renowned metropolis. 
And men two centuries and a half 
Trod -in the footsteps of that calf; 
Each day a hundred thousand rout 
Followed the zigzag calf about; 
And o'er his crooked journey went 
The traffic of a continen t. 
A hundred thousand men were led 
By one calf n ear three centuries dead. 

-Fact and Fiction. 

TRY THIS 

If you can't be a pine on the top of the hill 
Be a scru b in the valley-but be 
The best little scrub by the side of the hill: 
Be a bush if you can't be a tree. 
If you can't be a bush be a bi t of the grass 
And some high way some happier make; • 
If you can't be a muskie, then just be a bass 
.But the liveliest bass in the lake. 
We can't all be captains, we've got to be crew. 
T h ere's something for a ll of us here. 
There's big work to do and there's lesser t0 do, 
<\nd the task we must do is the n ear . 
If you can't be a highway, then just b.: a trarl, 
If you can't be the sun, be a star; 
It isn 't by she that you win or you fail-
BE THE BEST OF W H ATEVER YOU ARE 

A lady a nd a little boy boarded a street car, 
paid one fa l·e, and started down the a isle. 

"Just a minute'', called the 1notorman, 
"you 'll have to p ay a fare for the boy, too.' ' 

"But h e's only three years old", she pro
tested. 

"He looks like six to m e." 
"I'll have you nnderstand that I've been 

manied only four years." 
"Look, lady, I'm only asking for a fare, not 

a confession!" 

Noah, after the flood subsided, opened the 
doors of the Ark, and rel eased the animals. 
All living things tushed to freedom, except two 
snakes who lingered in a corner. "'\Thy don't 
you go forth and multiply?" asked Noah in a 
stern voice. 

"We can't'', moaned one. " '<\'e'r e adders!" 

GRADATli\l 

Heaven is not reached a t a single bound, 
But we build the ladder by which we rise 
From the lowly ea1"th to the vaulted skies 

And we mount to its smmnit round by round. 

I count this thing· to be grandly true; 
That a noble deed is a step toward God-
Lifting· the soul from the common clod 

T o a purer air and a broader view. 

W e i·ise by the things that arc under feet; 
By what we have master ed of good and gain; 
By the pride deposed ancl the passion slain, 

And the ' 'an_quished ills that we hourly m eet. 

'Ve hope, we aspire, we resolve, we trust, 
'When the morning calls us to life and light, 
But our hearts grow weary, and, ere the 

night 
Our lives are trailing the sordid dust. 

' ·Ve hope, we r esolve, we aspire, we pray, 
And we think that we mount the air on 

wings 
Beyond the recall of sensual things, 

While our feet still cling to the h eavy clay. 

Wings for the a ngels, but feet for men-
'\-Ve may borrow the wings to find the way
\ \1e may hope and resolve and aspire and 

pray, 
But our feet must rise, or we fall again. 

Only in dreams is a ladder thrown 
From the weary earth to the sapphire walls, 
And the dreams depart, and tlie vision falls, 

And the sleeper wakes on his pillow of stone . 

Heaven is not reached at a single bound, 
But we build the ladder by which we rise 
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies. 

And we mount to its summit i·otmd by round. 
- Dr. J. G. Holland. 

The landlord was making one more attempt 
to collect rent from his ten ant, a poet. 

After th e tirade the poet spoke up: "Why, 
sir, you ough t to pay me for living here. In a 
few years' time people will b e looking u p at 
this miserable attic and saying: "That's where 
:Miller, the poet used to live." 

" \ '\fell, they needn 't wait all that time", an
swered t he landlord, "If you don't pay me by 
11 o'clock they can say it tomorrow." 

' \life: 'You can't make a silk purse out of 
a sow's ear." 

Husband: "No, but a woman can get a m ink 
coat out of an old goat." 

During a grammar lesson one day the teach
er wrote on the blackboard: "I didrl't have 
no fun a t the seaside." 

Then sh e turned to her pupils and said to 
one: " Roland, how should I correct that?" 

"Get a boy friend'', he an swered. 
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PRIESTHOOD Remarks Made by 
PRESIDENT BRIGHAM YOUNG 

Mill Creek Ward, May 7, 1861 

The Office of a Bishop; Its Functions; the Highest Order of Priesthood Explained 

JN order to come to a proper under-
st.anding-to see eye to eye- it is 

netessar~· that we be instructed, that 
we mar be ''"orkmen that need not be 
ash-ametl before God and hil~ hol~· an
gel!'\. I pra~- for y,on continually, that 
the wisdom of God may rest upon you 
and upon all his Saints. I am happy 
for the privilege of meeting with you, 
and can say according to the best of 
my knowledge, tha1t there is a grea·t 
improvement in the midst of the 
Sain ts : they are increasing in under
standing. The little apparent difficulty 
you seem to have hei-e is no difficult.' 
at all. In the rise of ithis Church, and 
for yearG afterwards, if foul' nlfm had 
been appointed to live in the capacity 
of a neighborhood, there would have 
been more real difficulty in one month 
than there has been in this Ward sinc.e 
Brother Miller has been its Bishop. 
This proves th.wt the people a·r e learn
ing to let things alone that ,they do not 
lmmv •to be right, and wait until they 
know what right is. This is a great 
Jes .. .:;on to learn. It is also a precious 

gift, that some people seem to be pos
sessed of, to have knowledge enough 
not to talk until they can say some
thing to advantage .and benefit to 
themselves1 or 04thers, or both. 

The instructions some of you need 
here I presume would be good for all. 
It is not alwa~·s an easy matter for 
persons to understand the true posi:tion 
they really hold before God and before 
thei'l' hrethren. People do no1t seem to 
understand fully their p1os1'tion a1nd 
the duties they are called upon to per
form; but when a person comes to un
derstanding, he will not go amiss. 
There are so many traits in the lives 
of the people possessing the Priest
hood, that, itouch it ·where you will1 

you cannot touch it amiss; and if you 
know and understand it, it is to you a 
source of great satisfaction, while 
those who do not understand are still 
left in the dark. 

\Vhen Brothe-r Miller was -at the Sev
enties' meetirng in the city, a week ag,o 
last Saturday, I made some remarks 
on the items of doctrine before us, and 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE: TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL. MAKE YOU FREE" 
~~"'" ... ~ ...... ..,...,..- ....................... ~ ... ~ ........... ~ .......................... .... 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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the clerk wrote down a few of them. 
I to·o'k, I !think, the purport of these 
remarks, and published t:hem in the 
la'St week 's News. I then and there 
stated that a Bishop, in his Bishopric, 
cannot try any individual for error in 
doctrine. In reflecting upcm this, let 
me ask, ho.w do we understand doc
trine? By revelation. What are the 
privileges of a Bishop? Has he the 
privilege of the administration of an
g·el s? Yes; this belongs to the lesser 
Priesthood. Has he ·the privilege of us
ing the Urim and Thummim? Yes. 
The breastpilate of Aaron that you 
read of in the Scriptures was a Ur:im 
and Thummim, fixed in bows similar to 
the one Joseph Smith found. Aaron 
wore this Urim and Thummim on his 
breast, and looked into it like looking 
on a mirror, and the information. he 
needed was there obtained. This earth, 
when it becomes purified and sancti
fied, or celestialized, will become like 
a sea of glass; and a person, by lookinig 
into it, can know things past, present, 
and to come; though none but celes
tialized ·bei.ngs can enjoy this privil
age. T.hey will lo-ok il1lto the earth, 
and the things they desire to know 
will be exhibited to them, the same as 
the face is seen by looking into a mir
ror. 

The ·off.ice of a Blis-hop belongs to 
the l esser Priesthood. H e is the highest 
officer in the Aaronic Priesthood, and 
has the privilege of using the Urim and 
Thummim-has the administration of 
angels, if he has faith, and lives so 
th.at he ·can receive and enjoy all the 
blessings Aaron ·enjoyed. At the same 
time, c·ould Aaron rise up and say, "I 
have as much power and authority as 
?OU, Moses?'' No; for Moses held the 
keys and .aUJthor.ity above all the rest 
upon the earth. He holds the keys of 
the Priesthood of Melchisedek, which 
is the Priesthood of the Son ·of God, 
which holds the ·keys of all these Priest
hoods, dispensing the blessings ancl 
pTivileges of both Priesthoods to the 
people, as he did in the clays of the 
children of farael 1~r,hen he led them 
out of Egypt. 

This Priesthood has been on the 
earth at various times. Adam had it, 
Seth had it, Enoch had it. Noah had it, 
Abraham and Lot had i·t and :t was 
handed dovvn to t.hf' days of the Proph
ets, long after the days of the ancients. 
But the people would not receive the 
Prophets, bll!t per.secuted them, ston ed 
them •and thrust them out of their cit
i es, and ther had to wander in the wil
derness and make dens and caves their 
homes. 

The children of Israel never received 
the Melchisedek ;priesthood ; they went 
into bondage to enjoy it in part but 
all its privileges and blessings they 
never would receive in full, until Jes us 
came, and then but a few of them 
would receive it. This High Priesthood 
rules, directs, .governs, and controls 
all -the Priesthoods because it is the 
highest of all. 

What ordination should a man re
ceive to pos~ess all the keys and pow
ers of the Holy Priesthood that we·re 
deliv·ered to the s·ons of Adam? H e 
t<hould be ordained an Apostle of Jesus 
Christ. That office puts him in posses
sion of every ke~r ever y po·wer, every 
authority, communication, benefit, 
blessing, glory and kingdom that was 
ever revealed 1to man. That pertains t0 
the office of an Apostle of Jesus 
Chri<St. In the last ·week's News I pub
lished a portio:n of a revelation, show
ing the authorit:v of t.he First Presi
dency of the Church, composed a;t first 
of J ·oseph Smith, Sidney Rigdon, and 
Frederick G. Williams. When this r ev
elation ·was given, the two last-named 
brethren were Joseph Smith's counsel
ors, an d this Fi·r:st Presidenicy pos.gessed 
the power and authority ,of building up 
the kingdom of Goel upon all the earth, 
and of setting the Church in order in 
its perfection. You read in the rev
elation alluded to 1that when the 
Twelve were called .and o-rdained, they 
possassed the same power and author
ity .as the three First Presidents; and 
in reading further Y'OU find that rthere 
musit needs be appendages and helps 
growing out of this Priesthood. 
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The Seven t iPs pm.;:Sess the same po"· -
er and author ity; they hold the keys 
of es tablishing. building up, regula.t
ing, orda:ning, and setting in order the 
kingdom of God in all its perfections 
upon the ear th. \Ve have a Quorum 
of H igh P riests, and there are a gr eat 
many of them. l'he~- are a local body-
they tarry at home : but the Severuties 
travel and preach ; so also do the High 
Pric·~t13, when they ar e called upon. 
The~· possess prec.isely the same Priest
hood that the Seventies and the T welve 
and the First Presidencr posseiSS; but 
arE' they on1ajned to officiate in all the 
anthorit~·. po"·ers, and keys of this 
Priesthood~ ~o, they are not. Still 
they are High Priests of God; and if 
they magnify their Priesthood, they 
will receive at some time all the au
thority and power that it is possible 
for man to receive. 

Suppose that S idney Rigdon and 
Frederick G. \Villiams had been taken 
awa.'· or hatl apo~tatized , as one of 
them did soon after the revelation I 
have referred to was given, and there 
had been only ;I oseph Smith left of 
the li'frst Presidency, would he alone 
ha ve had authority to set in order the 
kingdom of Goel on the earth 1 Yes. 
Again: Snppooe that eleven of the 
'l'welve had been taken a"·ay by the 
l)O\\'e!' of the Adversar~·, that one 
Apostle has the same power that J ,o
seph had. and could preaeh, baptize, 
anr1 set in order t he whole kingdom 
of God upon •the ear th, as much so as 
the T"·elve, were thev all too·ether. 
A gain : If in the pro~idence of God 
he should permit the Enemy t.o destr.oy 
these two fii"5t Quorums, and then d e
stroy the Qnornm of Seventy, all but 
one man. what is his pow·ed It i;vould 
be to go and preach, baptize, confirm. 
lay on hands, ordai10·, s et in order, build 
up, and establish the whole kingdom 
of God as it is noi;Y. 

Can '"'e go any fur ther? Yes; and I 
think y.ou "·ill see the reason of it a'Ild 
how easr it is to be understood, and 
Ree the p1'opriety of it. I really be
lieve. and it ii:; m.'· doctrine. that if I 

speak to the brethren by the power of 
the Spirit of my calling, the evidences 
are commended ito those who hear, and 
the reasons the~· see in the spirit of 
the remar.k s I make. Suppose the En
emy had power to destroy all but one 
of the High Prief>t;I'; from th e face of 
the earth, ,-,hat w·ottld that one possess 
in the po,nr of his Priesthood ' H e 
"·ould have power and authority to 
go ancl preaC\h, baptize, confirm, m·
clai:n, and set in order th e kingdom of 
God in all its perfection on the earth. 
Cou1 d he do this without revelation? 
No. Could the Seventies? No. Could 
the Tmelve? No. And we ask, Could 
Joseph Smith or the First Presidency 
do th:s without revelation? No; not 
one of them could do such a work 
without revelation direct from God. 
I can go· still further. Whoever is or
cl a i ned to the office of an Elder to a 
cer tain degree possesse<s the keys of the 
Melchisedek Priesthood; and suppose 
onlr one Elder should be left on the 
earth, could he go and set in order the 
kiogd·om of God 1 Yes, by revelation. 

Ho" came these Apostles, these 
Seventies, these High Priests, and all 
this organization we n ow enj•oy? It 
came by revelation. Father Cahoon, 
who lately died in your neighborhood, 
was one of the first men o·rdained to 
the office of High Priest in t his king
dom. In the year 1831 the Prophet 
~T osP,ph werut to Ohio. He left the State 
of ~e"· York on the last of April, if 
my mP.mory 'S<"rves me, and arrived in 
Kirtland some t ime ·in May. They held 
a Geneiial Conference, which was the 
first General Conference ever called 
or held in Ohio. Joseph then received 
a revelation, and ordained High 
Priests. 

Yon read in the Book of Doctr iu e 
and Covenants how he received t he 
Pri~thood in the first place. Lt is there 
stated how Joseph received the Aaron
ic Priesthood. J ohn the Baptist came 
to Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery. 
When a person passes behind the veil, 
he can only officiate in the spirit world, 
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but when he is resurrected he offi
cia,tes as a resurrected being, and not 
as a mortal being. 

You read in the revelat ion that J o
seph ·was ordained, as 1t is -vVTitten. 
·when he received the Melchi•sedek 
Priesthood, he had another revelation. 
Peter, J ames, and John came to hini. 
You can read th e revelation at .'·our 
leiGure. vVhen he received this revel
ation in Kirtland, the Lord revealed 
to him that he should begin and ordain 
High Priests; and he then ot'dained 
quite a number, all whose names I do 
not now r ecollect; but Lyman Wight 
was one; Fwthers Cahoon and Morley, 
Jolm Murdock, Sidney Rigdon, and 
others were aleo theli1: o•rda:ined. These 
were t he fi:rst itha t weTe '0ruained to this 
offi<!e in tthe Chur·ch. I rel•a·te t his to 
show you how J1oseph pr·oceeded sitep 
by step in organizing .the Chuirch. Ai 
t hat time there were no Seventies nor 
Twelve Apostles. 

Twen ty-seven year1s a:go, on the 5th 
of this month, in the year 1834, a com
pany started fl'om Kintland to redeem 
the Ja.nd of Zion. Bi-other H eber C. 
Kimball and my b rother J oseph were 
in thait camp. There had ll'Ot then been 
ordained any Twelve Ap ostles, nor any 
Severities, although there was a revel
ation pertaining to •the Apostles and 
Seventies. TheTe wer e H igh PTiests, 
but no High P.r iests' Quorum. I am 
r el a ting this as a little matter of his
tory th-at will no doubt be interesting 
to those who were not there. 

After we returned from Missouri, 
my brother Joseph Young and my
self had been singing afte·r prea·ching 
in a meeting; and when the meeting 
was dismisise.d, Brot her Joseph Smith 
·1Sa1d, ''Come, go down rto my house 
with me." We went and sung to him 
a long time, am.d talked with him. H e 
then opened the subject of the Twelve 
and Seventies for the :first time I ever 
•thoug·ht of it. He said, ''Brethren, I 
am going t o call out Twelve Apostles. 
I think we will get together by a,nd by 

and seleot Twelve Apostles, and select 
a Quorum of Seventies from those who 
have been up to Zion, out of the camp 
boys.'' 

In 1835, the last of January or in 
February, or about that i ime, we held 
our meetings from day to day, and 
Brother J mseph called out Twelve 
Apostles at that time. He had a rev
elation when we were singing to him. 
Those who were acquainted with him 
knew when the Spirit of revelation 
was upon him, for his countenance 
wore an expression peculiar to him
self while under that influence. H e 
preached by the Spirit of revelation~ 
a111d taug.ht in his 0otmcil by it, and 
those ·w'ho were acquainted with him 
0ould discover it at once, for at such 
times ther e was a peculiar clearness 
and tram:sparen cy in his face. H e fol
l owed up that •revelation until he or
ganized the Church~ and so along un
til the bapti•sm of the dead was re
vealed. 

I rela te the.se circumstances to show 
.'·ou tha•t a person wh.o is ordained to 
the office of an E lder in this kingdom 
has the Bame Priesthood that the High 
Priests, that the Twelve Apostles, t hat 
the Seventies. and that the F irst 
P r esidency hold; but all are not called 
to be one of the Twelve Apostles, nor 
are all called to be one of the First 
Presidenc.'·, nor to be one ·of the First 
Presicle,nts of a11 the Seventie:s, nor ito 
be one of the Presidents of a Quorum 
·of Seventies, n or to preside over the 
High Priests ' Quorum; but every man 
in his o·rder and place, possessing a 
por tion of the isame Priest h ood, ·accord
ing to the g if.ts a·nd callings to each. 
Does not this clear np the subj ect1 
(Voices : '' lt does.'') Tb is will ex
p lain it to ~rou so that yon can under
stand it. ·when we find wh er e our call
ings and positio1ns arc in the midst of 
the people of Goel, and every person 
willing to act in the dir;charge of his 
duty, there is enough for us all to d-0. 
All pe1'Gons can have all they desire 
to clo to promote the kingdom of God 
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o u the ea1•th : they can exercise them
se 1ve6 in all that God has granted to 
them to prove themselves worthy be
fore God and the people. 

l will again refer t·o the office of a 
Bishop. If yon "·ill look over the revel
ations and l,;earc li t he Scriptures, .rou 
will find that the office of Bishop was 
bes to"· eel upon Aaron, Mo·ses' half
ln·oth <:>r, for t•ertai.n services h e hall 
performed. which Priesthood wa.s to 
(•ontinue with Aaron 's posterity. W e 
have not the literal descendants of 
Aaron in the Church to fill the Bishop
ric, but the Church is mostly composed 
of the literal descendants of Abraham, 
I saac. and Jacob, who are entitled to 
the' Me1ch~sedek Priesthood, that holds 
the keys of all the Priesthoods ever 
delivered to the children of men. But 
Wf' want Bishops in the Church. Here 
ai·p brethren settling in differ ent 
n eighborhoods, and we learn that the 
office of a Bi-sl10p is to attend to the 
temporal affairs of the Church-to see 
that the poor are taken care of-to 
iwe t J1 a•t the brethren judiciously and 
wisely conduct themselves in the ca
pacity of a community. 

The President of the Church cannot 
attend to these temporal affairs in all 
the different settlements, and the 
Twelve Apostles are away preaching, 
and the Seventies are away preaching, 
and the High Priests are scattered here 
and there in their local capacity; and 
we want men who are literal descend
ants of Aaron to act in the Aaronic 
Priesthood, to which pertains the Bish
opric; but we have not got them. 

Under these circumstances, ·we take 
a High Priest and ordain him to the 
office of a Bii,shop, to which he is not 
entitled br lineage; but in his calling 
he po~sesses the keys and power of the 
J1olv Priesthood ·of the Son of God on 
th<>. earth, and this qualifies him to ·of
il.ciate in all the lesser offices. W e take 
this man and set him apart to be n 
Bishop. "\\.,.hat! ordain a High Priest 
to the lesser Priesthood?" No; we call 

it ordaining a :Bishop; aind though we 
say, "We ordain you to be a Bishop, 
with our hands upon your head", it 
really and virtually means, "We set 
you apart to officiate as a Bishop in 
the midst of the people of God, by vir
tue of your holy Priesthood, which is 
after the order of Melchisedek, which 
is after the order of the Son of God. We 
set you apart to officiate in this office 
of the Aaronic Pr•ies;thood, ble$ing 
you with all the keys and authority of 
the same.'' 'l'his Bishop can call two 
men to b.e hi,~ Counselors, but it would 
not he so if \\·e had a li1eral descend
~nt of Aaron. 

"\Yben we find :mch a man, and he 
is ordained to act or is set apart to 
act in his lineal Priesthood, he is to all 
intents and purposes a Bi~hop, and 
needs no Counselor>.,;. This seems to be 
a great curiosity. A man who is a 
Pt·iest, and cannot hold any higher of
fice, can preside a\"i a Bishop over a 
comnrnuity of people where he is ap
pointed to preside, and dictate the 
temporal affairs of the people of God, 
and that too without a Counselor from 
among his brethren ; but a High Priest 
canno·t act in this office with out two 
Counselors. Is not this a novel thing
a strange peculiarity? It requiTes three 
High Priests to perform the duties. 
fill the office, an fl attend to the call
ing's of a literal descendant of Aaron, 
who cannot hold a higher Priesthood. 
That is the order, and what Joseph 
did is according to the revelation ht> 
received. 

' Vhen we take a High Priest and set 
]1 im apart to officiate in the office of a 
Priesit •as a priest, or as 1a Bi<Shop, while 
he is ac.iting· in this calling do we expect 
him fo •officiate as .a High Priest? When 
Bishop Miller finds that the Seveinties 
in his W ard are teaching doctrine that 
he does not believe in, he has nothi~g 
to do with the matter while acting in 
t.he ca.pacity of a Bishop. He would 
say, ''I stand here as your Bishop, 
and I have nothing to do with the doc
trines you teach. I cannot control the 
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higher Priesthood, .while in my pres
ent calling. I cannot officiate here as 
an Apostle, as a Revelator, as one who 
has authority to say ' Thus saith the 
Lord' to the people concerning spirit
ual t.hings.'' 'l'he Doctrine and Coven
ants teaches us whom they are to be 
decided by. 

Though Brother lV.Iiller, as a Bishop, 
should say nothing on controverted 
points of doctrine, yet. he can meet 
with his brethren of the High Priest.
hood who may be in his neighborhood. 
Three High Priests form a Quorum; 
five form a Quorum; seven form a 
Quorum; twelve form a Quorum. Let 
a Quorum of High Priests go into an 
upper room, and there appear before 
the Lord in the garments of the holy 
Priesthood, and offer up before the 
Father, in the name of Jesus, the signs 
of the holy Priesthood, and then ask 
God to give a revelation concerning 
that doctrine, and they have a right 
to receive it. 

Tf you cannot get the information in 
any other way, suppose you were upon 
the islands ·of the sea, far away from 
the main body of the Church, you are 
entitled to the administraHon of an
gels who administer in the terrestrial 
k ingdom; and they have a rig.ht to re
ceive administrations from the celes
tial. In this capacity you could ask 
for revelations pertaining to doc1trine. 

Im the capacity of a Bishop, has any 
person a right to direct t'he spir it.ual 
affair's of the kingdom of God~ No. 
In that capacity his right is restric1ed 
to affairs in a tempo1·al rand moral 
point of view. He ha\S a rig.ht to deal 
with the transgr essor. I do n ot care 
what office a t ransgressor bears in <the 
Church amd kingdom ·Of God, if he 
s110uld be one of -the Twelve Apostles, 
and come into a Bishop's neighbor
hood, and purloin his neighbor's g·oods, 
defile his •neighbor's becl, ·or commit 
ony breach of the moral law, the Bish
op b as a right to t ake that man be
fore himself and his council, and ther e 

hold him to ans"·er for -the crime he 
hats been guilty of, and deal with him 
for his member ·hip in the Church, and 
cut h im off fr om the Chnrch to all in
tents and purposes, to all time and 
eternity, if he will not make r estitu
tion and sincer ely repent. ' ·What! 
one of the Seven ties ?' · Yes. '' One 
of the High Priests?" Yes. ' ·One of 
t he Twelve Apostles?" Yes , anybody 
fhat happens to come into his neigh
borhood and tl'ansgresses the moral 
la"" 

On the other hand, can the Seven ties 
try a Bishop 1 ;\ o. Can the High 
Priests try him? No, unless they call 
twelve High Priests in the capacity of 
a High Council; and then you must 
have the Presidency of the Melchise
dek Priesthood to preside over the 
qouncil, and there you can try a 
Bishop. How curiously it is all wov
en together to make the fabric so 
strong thnt no one man or set of men 
can rend it asunder! The Lord has so 
effectively woven it for the salva<tion 
of the people, that it takes tremen
dous power to destro~· it from the. 
ea:rth. 

All this is designed to guard against 
evil. A Bishop can try a man for a 
breach of moral conduct, but he can
not sit in judgment on con troverted 
pointis of doctriine, for they are to be 
referred to t hose who hold the keys 
of the higher Priesthood, and their 
decision is the end of all strife. 

In t rying all matters of doctrine, to 
make a decision valid, it is necessary 
to obtain a unanimous voice, faith, and 
decison. In <the ·capacty of a Quorum, 
the three First Presidents must be one 
in their voice- the T1welve Apos.tles 
must be unanimous in their voice, to 
obtain a righteous decision upon any 
matter that may come before them. 
as you may read in the Doctrine and 
Covenants. The Seventies may decide 
upon the same principle. Whenever 
you see these Quorums unanimous in 
their declaration, you may set it down 
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as tru e. Let the EldPis get together. 
being faithful and true; and when the~
agree upon an~· point, you may know 
that is is true. 

I will ·now say a few words upon the 
calling·» of men in a neighborhood or 
Ward capae:ty. Some of the High 
Priests may be ordained to officiate 
in callings pertai1ning to the Church in 
Ward capacities. Now I will ask the 
Bishop of this W arcl if h e has a right 
to neglect this vVard. to meet -vviith the 
H igh Pri~~ts' Qnorum in their meet
ings. He ha.; no such right- he has no 
·right to neglect this \Yard one minute 
for the sake of such meeting. That is 
not his right aud calling when his serY
ices are reqnirecl h ere as Bishop. 

There is a poor wido"·, a si.ck family, 
business is going at ra1tJ·dom here and 
there, and he has no right to believe 
that he has the privilege of leav.ing all 
his Ward to look ont for themselves, 
an d \Say, ''If rou do 1nll, it is well; 
and if y ou do ill, I cannot help it, I 
am going to my Quorum meeting." It 
is his duty to devote his time, from 
New Year '.s morning to New Year's 
moruing again, for tbe benefit of his 
ward. H e is placed to preside over it, 
and he will dictate all in his vVard. 
If he sees a Seventy or a H igh Pries•t 
squander ing his proper ty, or if he sees 
.any getting drunk, gambling, or toaf
:ng: a bout, watSting their t ime, he has a 
perfect right to call them to account. 

vVe have mass Quorums of Sevent ies 
in most of •th e settlemell'ts in t he T erri
tory; and I have frequently t hought, 
if the brethren did not im1)l·ove pretty 
fast, ·the title would have t o be altered 
a little; but as they have improved, 
we do not see an:r n ecessity for making 
the application a•nd calling them muss 
Quorums. Joseph Smith n ever would 
permit the Seventies to g·et t ogether 
and believe themselves a separ ate hody 
.from the rest of the Church. I never 
cared much about t11is. for I 11·as not 
a par ticle a fr a id th a t they woul d get 
an,,· power that tl'lll)- does not belong 

to them; for, if they did, I was always 
sati\<;fied that it "·oulcl be blown to the 
four "·i1n els. 

I want to inform the Seventies liv
ing in Bishop l\Iiller's Ward (and 
1dia t I now say applies to all the other 
vVarcls and Bishops), if he calls on 
them to a ct a. .. ~ Teachers , it is their im
p erative duty to a ct a;s Teachers, seek
ing to benefit and bless t he people by 
enlarging the~r understanding.s, that 
they may prove themselves before Goel 
and one anot her. 'fhere is a world of 
intelligence to impart, a nd the Priest
hood (in its various callings, appoint
ments, help s, and governments), is the 
means, through its mi·nisters of im
pa r t ing: it to th e people. It is not the 
cln ty of a Seventy or High Priest, who 
is appointed a Teacher or a Bishop, 
to neglect t h e duties of t hose callings 
to attend a Seventies' or High Priests' 
meeting. Attend to rthe wishes of your 
Bishop, ancl never ask who has the most 
llower. The man who has the most 
power with Goel will wield it, and 
earth and hell cannot hinder it. 

Talk about power, and ''I want you 
to give me jnfluence ! " There are but 
fe"· things that. offen d me more than 
fo have men come to m e and say, 
'' Brother Brigham, give me influence, 
for I am a great nrnu in this kin gdom." 
And what would he do with it 1 H e 
'"·ould take himself and all who would 
follow him to the D evil. E very man 
who has true i1nifluence has ob.tained 
it before God thr·o·ugh faithfuln ess, and 
-in all su ch cases t here is not the least 
danger but "·hat he will have it before 
th e Saints. It is ·the man who con
verses wit'h the heavens, 1<11ho delights 
in doing so, and knows £or himself 
that this is the kingdom of God, who 
has true influe1nce. 

As I said l ast Sabbath, the greatest 
proof and t h e leaist to prove that this 
ir; the kingdom of God, consists in its 
embracing every truth and r ejecting 
every error, and that embraces God 
and he-aven and all holy beings. Who, 
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then, har the greates•t power? Those 
who ·best do the will of God. 

When a Bishop call~ upon a man to 
nfficiate as an assistant to him, he does 
not call upon him as a Seventy or as 
a High Pr'.est, but as one ·of his own 
family- as a member of his ·ward. 
You know whll1t the Spirit of the Lord 
teaches me, to see that the widows go 
not hungry, that the orphans are 
clothed, and every able-bodied man is 
judi6ously and profitably employed, 
and that every man is doing his duty
to see •that the cattle and wagons are 
got togethn when ·they are wanted; 
and it is as much the duty of the Sev
enties to look after these matters as 
iit is the duty of any of their brethren. 
W·hen the H'.shops say, ''Go and drive 
that team, do this, or do that", " Oh, 
yes" says a Seventy "with all my 
heart. Bishop, we thought we would 
meet onre a week as Seventies ·or High 
Prie1Sts; can W(l have your permis~ 
sion 1" "Yes; go to the school-house 
and sournd life eternal to the people.'' 

Told by their President to have d 

muss Quorum meeting here! No; no 
such power is vested in the Seventies 
anywhere. No man gets power from 
God to r aise disturbance iJJ. a'ny Branch 
of the Church. Such powe·r is ob
tained from an evil source. 

Now, High Pri'est.s and 4.postles, go 
to with your might and assist your 
Bish·ops in providing for the widows 
:md fatherless. 

If Bishop Miller is not r espo·nsible 
for this Ward, to dictate all this W a<rd, 
who is 1 He is the man that is .appoint
ed here to pre·side, and a:s a High 
P riest he ·has a right to meet with his 
brethren <Of that Quorum, and to bap
tize, c·onfi.rm, bless children, adminis
ster to the sick, and perform all other 
dutie.s pert.aiming rto the office and call
ing of a High P riest. His being a Bish
op does not take away any of his 
Priesthood or power. 

May Goel bless you ! Amen. 

Journal of Discourses, 9 :86-93. 

TO WHOM SHALL THE SAINTS 
PAY TITHES? 

We Rrr frrrtue11tl~· accosted with tlw 
inquiry, "Since the Church is out of 
order are we under oblig·ation to pay 
tithir.g, and if so, to whom shall we 
pay it?" 

Ti-thing is an etc-mal law. It wa~ 
doubtless a.m1ou11ced in 1h~ day of il'a
ther Adam. vVe know t hat .Ahl"aham 
paid .t,ithes 1o l\IIelchisedek who was 
a Great High Priest, therefoi·e Abra
·ham paid tithes <to the Prie.sthood i1n 
his day. 

In answer to the Pr·ophet Jose_ph 
Smirth 's inquiry, " 0 Lo1·d, s:how unto 
thy .serv·ants how much t hou requi•r
esit -0f the properties of the people fo·r 
.a fa thing", .the Lord told him: 

Verily, thus saith the Lord, I require all 
their surplus property to be put into the 
hands of the bishop of my church in Zion, 
for the building of mine house, and for 
the laying of the foundation of Zion and for 
the Priesthood, and for the debts of the 
Presidency of my Church. 

And this shall be the beginning of the 
tithing of my people. And after that, those 
who have thus been tithed shall pay one
tenth of all their interest annually; and 
this shall be a standing law unto them for
ever, FOR MY HOLY PRIBSTHOOD, 
SAITH THE LORD.-D. & C., 119:1·4. 

And again: 

· It is contrary to the will and command
ment of God that those who receive not their 
inheritance by consecration, agreeable to 
this law, which he has given, that he may 
iithe his people, to prepare them against the 
day of vengeance and burning, should have 
their names enrolled with the people of God. 
-lb. 85:3. 

And again: 

Behold, now it is called today until the 
coming of the Son of Man, and verily it is 
a day of sacrifice, and a day for the tithing 
of m y people; for he that is tithed shall not 
be burned at his coming.-Ib. 64:23. 

This is the law of ti·thing. I1n our 
view, it is jtrnt as incumbent on the 
S•ain1s to observe this law today as it 
ha1s ever been, and it will rema1n so 
th1'0ughout life. 
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Now, :1'o whom shall it be paid 1 

P1resident Heber J. G-ramrt , at •the 
April Confer(.'jll'Ce ·of :t·he Church held 
-in 1931, made the f.ol1owing statement, 
"'~hich the Church acceP'ted by vote, 
and which is still the rule of ·the 
Church : 

DECRIES PROPAGANDA 

I desire to bring to the attention of the 
members of the Church some very regret· 
table and most annoying circumstances. I 
have taken occasion in times past to de· 
nounce the conduct .of persons both within 
and without the Chm·ch who have palpably 
sought to bring disgrace upon the Church 
and reproach to its leaders in the circula· 
tion of propaganda for and the unlawful 
practice of pretended "plurnl marriage". 
Notwithstanding the positive, unequivocal 
declarations which I have made from time 
to time on this subject, and in spite of the 
vigorous and unvarying prosecution within 
the courts of the Chm·ch, from the tribunals 
of the bishops to the Council of the Twelve 
Apostles, of cases arising out of violations of 
the law of the Church borbidding absolute
ly the practice of plural marriage-notwith· 
standing all these efforts on the part of the 
authorities of the Church to suppress the · 
unlawful practices and propaganda of these 
people, we find that there are still a num· 
ber, relatively small, we hope, who persist 
in teaching the doctrine and maligning the 
leaders of the Church. 

PUNISHED WHEN FOUND 

Wherever the Authorities of the Church 
liave been able to locate such persons and 
secure sufficient definite evidence to warrant 
their conviction, they have, without fear or 
favor, been dealt with and excommunicated 
from the Church. This procedure is the 
limit of Church jurisdiction. WE HA VE 
BEEN, HOWEVER, AND WE ARE EN· 
TIRELY WILLING AND ANXIOUS, TOO, 
THAT SUCH OFFENDERS AGAINST 
THE LAW OF THE STATE SHOULD BE 
DEALT WITH AND PUNISHED AS THE 
LAW PROVIDES. WE HA VE BEEN AND 
WE ARE WILLING TO GIVE SUCH LE· 
GAL ASSISTANCE AS WE LEGITIMATE
LY CAN IN THE CRIMINAL PROSECU· 
TION OF SUCH CASES. We are willing to 
go to such limits not only because we regard 
it as our duty as citizens of the country to 
assist in the enforcement of the law and 
the suppression of pretended "plural mar
riages'', but also because we wish to do CY· 

erything hmnanly possible to make our at
titude toward this matter so clear, definite, 
and unequivocal as to leave no possible 
doubt of it in the mind of any person. 

TO PROTECT THE UNWARY 

There are always to be found in any large 
group of people some who are uninformed, 
credulous, and easily susceptible to the per
suasions of more forceful personalities. Such 
persons are often well-meaning and at heart 
very devoted to the Church. It is a matter 
of sorrow and deep regret to us that some such 
members of the Church have been inveigled 
by designing men and fanatics into the sup· 
port and practice of unlawful relations. It 
is largely for the protection of su~h . class 
of people within the Church and sumlarly 
minded converts to the Church that we feel 
the necessity of stressing this unpleasant 
subject so much. 

The machinations of the proponents of 
unlawful marriages are, of course, carded 
on largely in secret. The Church has no 
adequate way of thwarting their endeavors 
before much harm is often done, although 
the officers of the Church, from the highest 
to the least, are definitely instructed tq be 
constantly on the watch for such teaching 
and propagandists. We have hesitated some· 
,,·hat to make public statements or denials 
to charges and false assertions published in 
literature sent out by these enemies of the 
Church and its adininistration, because we 
have felt that added publicity to their per· 
nicious statements would be gratifying to 
them and probably useless. in stenuning their 
activity. There is scarcely a man among the 
leading· authorities who has not been de
famed by them, both in print and speech. 

WIDELY CIRCULATED 

They have circulated their literature as 
widely as possible with their available 
means, even sending defamatory pamphlets 
to the missionaries of the Church in their 
fields of labor, extending to Europe. : We 
suppose tliat in some instances this material 
may fall into the hands of investigators, 
weak members of the Church, and others 
who already, by reason of misrep1·esentation, 
are prejudiced against us. There are some, 
undoubtedly, among these who give c1·edence 
to that which they read, although, of course, 
we should be able to expect and we do ex
pect that no missionary of the Church 
would credit such false assertions. * ,;, * 

ABSOLUTELY FORBIDDEN 

Now, in conclusion, let me state again, 
as I have done many times before-and m y 
statement is meant for every member of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, for our neighbors ancl fiiends who 
dwell in the communities where we live, an<l 
for the whole worlcl-that the Church does 
not countenance, aid, abet, tolerate or sanc
tion in any way, shape or form the contract
ing· of so-called "plural marriages", but that 
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on the contrary it absolutely forbids the 
members of the Church from entering into 
any such unlawful relations or teaching or 
encouraging such practices, and that it will 
continue in the future as it has done in the 
past to deal with and punish to the extent 
of its authority any persons who viola te 
these iujunctious. I do not know how to 
make it plainer or more forcefu1. If I did 
I would do so. * * * 

THE POSITION OF THE CHURCH 

I want the officers of our Church, our mis
sionaries, all who in any manner represent 
us, to know beyond any doubt whatsoever 
that this is the straightforward, honest, un
equivocal position of the Church, and I 
want them all to know that any person or 
persons who question this assertion cast re
flection upon the honor and integrity of the 
men who stand at the head of the Church 
as its General Autho1·ities, for this statement 
sets forth not only my own views and pur
poses, but it is sustained in every. detail, 
in letter and in spirit, by each and every 
member of the First Presidency, the Council 
of the Twelve Apostles, the Presiding Patri
arch, the First Council of Seventy, and the 
Presiding Bishopric, to whom it has been 
submitted and by whom it has been unan
imously approved. 

And I wish to say that I want it under
stood THAT SO FAR AS GOD GIVES ME 
POWER to give Hi~ word to the people, It 
is the word of the Lord. '~ * * 

STATEMENT SUSTAINED 

I would like all those in this congrega
tion who feel to sustain this statement that 
I have read to you to manifest it as the 
Apostles and all of the General Authorities 
have done, by raising their right hands. 

(The congregation responded by raising 
their hands). 

I have never seen such a lot of hands 
held so high in my life. 

All those who are opposed to this state· 
ment will please raise their hands. 

(No hands were raised). 

Our enemies do not seem to be here. 

Since :the Church ii:; under a pledge 
to use its ein'Cleavors to assist rthe civil 
authorities in the prosecnbon of those 
living- t he Cel estial law, and since its 
means are also pledged to this end~ 
and since its meains are the accumulat
ed tithes of •the people, the question 
naiturally arises, ''Should we contrib-

ute to the Church our tithes which are 
being used to persecute our brethren 
and sisters ; shall we help to place our 
kith and kin in prison, separruting hus
bands from wives, children and friends, 
forcing wives and children upon pub
lic charity and breaking their hearts 
with grief? ' ' 

Since ·this re8olnbon was adopted, 
with t.he ·aid of the Church leaders 
there have been some fifty arrests of 
men and women inv·olved in living or 
teachiin:g the law ·of ·pluTal ma·rriage, 
which they were induced to do 11nder 
instructions from the Prophets Joseph 
Smith , Brigham Y·oung, J 1ohn T.ayl.or, 
'Wilford vV:o-odruff, Lorenzio Snow and 
J mseph F. Smith, ·a1nd by t he direct rev
elations ·of t he Lord, which instnwt:ons 
they feel s1till st·and. 

Out of these arrests, all of whom 
spent time in ithe. County Jffil awaiting 
0appea-rance. l:ran .. as, one, a lady, spent 
30 ·days t here ·and was :fin ed $500.00; 
fifteen ·of them have spent from 
seven to t hirty-one months i1n the Utah 
penitentiary, one be·ing fin ed $500 .. 00, 
two -in the State penitentiary ait Flor
ence, A11·izol1'a , i.six ·Others a-re now doin g 
•t ime in the F ederal penitentiary at 
T•ucson, Arizomoa, and eig1hteen others 
are under serntence of one year in the 
Oounty j ail, their case being •appealed. 

The expemse ·of these defendants in 
procuring bonds, in defending ithem
'selves in t he e·ourts, in court fines, amd 
in appeals of their cases, has been enor
mous. Besides the printing ·Of numer
ous briefs, their A!titorney.s have made 
a t r ip to 'Wichita, Kam.sas, six trips rto 
W•ashing,ton, D. C., ·and ·bvo it.rips to 
Denver, .Ool0o·rado. T:lris expense, 
amounting to thousands of dollars has 
been .raised by the Priesthood Oounc11 
at a c•omisideTaible s·acTifice and •a very 
great eff.o1rt. 

Now, to whom do you think you 
should pay your t ithes-to the Church 
which is responsible for all this calam-
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ity, or to the Priesthood to whom 
Abraham paid his tithes? 

Follow your 01wn impressions, but 
pay your tithing as the Lord has com
manded. 

THE CONSTITUTION IS AS FIRM 
AS THE ROCK OF AGES 

By ORSON PRATT 
From a Discourse Delivered in the Tabeniade, 

October 26, 1879 

What is .an ensign~ It is not only 
something unto ''1hich the people will 
gather, but it is somethin g of d·ivine 
appointment, some thing that ihe L·orc1 
·organizes, something that will be a 
pattern fo all peoples, nations and gov
ernments ·erected in th•e mountaii1s, and 
He calh;;_ upon all •the inhabitants of 
the earth to see it. In another place 
the Prophet Isa.iah sayl'>: " And H e 
shall s·et up an e1nsign for the nations, 
and shall assemb}e the outcasts of Is
rael and gather together •the dispersed 
of ,Judah from the four corner..s of the 
·earth. " Can y;ou hinder it~ Gan you 
oppoS'e the almighty hand of Jehovah 
that he shall not accomplish His pur
poseis ~ It cannot he done. You may 
afflict, you may pass laws, you may 
call upon c1isfant nab-ons to h elp you, 
yon may shut do'.n1 the emig.ration 
ag-ains•t t he Latter-day Saints, you may 
tlrive them, ~-ou ma.r burn thei r houses 
- yon may do all this, but they will 
co·nt.inue to Live and to str etch forth 
in spite of all the powers beneath the 
heavens, and hecome a great people 
m1de1· the Constitution of thi.s great 
land. 

We never want to be freed from 
1the Oo·nstitntion of our Country. It 
i~ built upon heav'enly principles. It 
is established as firm as the rock of 
ages, ·and when those that abuse it 
shall moulder in c·orruption under the 
surface of the •earth; the American 
Const:itntio.f1' wjll stand and no pe1ople 
can d estroy it, becauS'e Goel r aised i t 
by our ancient fathers, and inspired 
them to fr·ame t11at sacl'ed instrument. 

The Coru;; titution is 0 1ne thing; cor
rupt politicians a1~e another thing. On<e 
may be bright as the sun at n oonday, 
the other as c·orrupt as hell itself; that 
is •the chff.e1~ence. Because W·e hav1e a 
good Co1nstitution that is no ·sign that 
the strong arm of the law, founded 
upon that Corustitution, will protect 
t he minorit~- a,'.: "-ell as the majority. 
T he politicians may suffer the maj'Or
jtr to trample upon the rights guar
anteed by that Constitutio1n• t o the 
mill!orH~-- The~- have dcme it before, and 
perchanec they will continue to do it 
nntil the;i;· are wasted ·away. Then will 
l~e fulfilled a•n•other sa~-ing in this same 
chapter which I have read- '' For 
thou shalt brieak forth on the right 
hand ·and ·on 1the reft; an.cl thy seed 
shall inherit the Gentiles, and make 
the de so late cities to he inhabited." 

Xo"-, there are a great many cities 
iu the United States that ~ni.11 not be 
totally cliestro~~ed when the inhahitantc,; 
are swept off the surface of the earth. 
Their houses, their desolate cities will 
s till r ema:in unoccupied until Zion in 
glory and strength shall oe.'ll'large t he 
p lace ·of her t ents, and stretch forth 
t he curtains of her habri.tati-ons. That 
is ·the destiny of this nation, and thP. 
destiin·:- of the Latter-d.ay Saints. 
Arnen.- J ournal of Discourses, V ol. 
2--!, pp. 31-2. 

ADAM-GOD 

Brigham H. Roberts vs. John A. W idtsoe, et al. 

John \Vidtso·e. J ·oseph Fielding Smith 
and other leadin g lights •now publicly 
deny t11at Brigham Youn g ever taught 
t.ha t Adam is our Fa•ther and our GoQ., 
the only God with whom we have to 
clo, the literal and spiritual Father of 
J esus Chriis·t , ·our Red eemer. 

With thii;; -teaching Mormonism has 
been charg·ed for decades, which teach
ing, along wit h others, were considered 
by the Pre.sb}~tery of Utah with being 
sufficient r eason that ChTistians might 
not rello1vship the Mormon people. 
These Presb~"terian objectio1ns-ten in 
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number- were printed in the Deseret 
News, J nJy 8, 1921. and B. H. Roberts 
on July 10, 1921, undertook to amswer 
these in the Tabernacle; his a'!lswer 
was printed in the News, July 23, 1921, 
and the •objections and answers have 
several times been printed i'll pamph
let form, once by the Home Missions 
Council and Council of Women for 
Home Miss:·ons, 156 Fi£th A venue, 
New York, under the t it le: TEN REA
SONS vVFIY CHR•ISTIANS CANNOT 
FELLOWSHIP THE M ORMO 1 

CHURCH. 

The sixth reason an d B. H. R oberts ' 
answer follow : 

The Mormon Church teaches that Adam 
is God, the Supreme God, the Creator of 
this world, our God, and the only God 
with whom we will have to do; and that 

· J esus is his son by natural generation. 

As a matter of fact the "MORMON" 
CHURCH does not teach that doctrine. A 
FEW MEN IN THE "MORMON" 
CHURCH HA VE HELD SUCH VIEWS, 
AND SEVERAL OF THEM QUITE PROM· 
INENT IN THE COUNCILS OF THE 
CHURCH, but the Church has made an
nouncement of no such doctrine, nor h as 
the Church propounded it to the world or 
accepted it by any article of its faith. Here 
I invoke the principles laid down in the 
early part of my remarks, viz., that the 
Church may only rightly be charged with 
those doctrines which may be adduced from 
the official documents she herself sets forth 
as the sources of her doctrine, the very rev
elations of God that she has officially ac
cepted; and from these sources the above 
may not be proven. Brigham Young and 
others may have taught that doctrine, but 
it has never "been accepted by the Church 
as her doctrine, and she is not in any way 
responsible for iL 

It will be noticed -that Elder Roberts 
admHs Brigham Young and others 
taught the Adam God Doctrine, and 
he had a clear and fine opportunity ito 
declare the doctrine .false; instead he 
poh1ts out that it is not ·a Church doc
trine. Now, Plural Marriage was not 
a Church doctrine for more than 20 
years arter it was first revealed in 
1831 ; this is also trn e of several oth
er Mormon cloctrines, as, for justance, 

that the Saints pr each to the spirits i11 
pri on, and that God .vet progresses 
spirirtnally himself! 

H ow now, Dr. \Vidtsoe 9 

- M. Zvi Udley. 

TESTIMONIAL FOR WILLARD 
RICHARDS 

Brother Willar d Richards I have 
known from before he became a mem
ber of the Church of J •esus Chrjst of 
Latter-clay Sain ts. He lived art. my 
house many yeat•s- boarded ·with me. 
From our first acquwintance to hif:i 
de-ath, in t.he gospel and out of it, as 
far .as I knew him, i1n his -integrity and 
friendship, he was as t rue and unwav
eri!lg ·in his course as th€ sun is to the 
earth, or as the earth is jn revolving 
upon its axis. There was lll'ot a shade 
of dev.iahon upon his mind, or waver
ing in his actions, in his feelings, or 
n his faith from th e pr.i1nciples of right
•eousness. H e wa·s true to hi·s Goel, to 
his religion, and to his bre•thren, and 
:in administer.ing blessings to all, tJo 
whom he ihad power to admi·nrister. 
He was careful no·t to injure any per
son, and lived and di:ed a LattJer-d.ay 
Saint. H e is gone to rest, and is pre
pared to receive his body .again in the 
resur:r:ection, and rthen he will be pre
pared to take. his seat in the celestial 
kingd-0m ·of God. All that can be said 
of Brother WiUard 's whole 1'ifo is 
summed up in these few r emarks.
P resident Br1igham Y oll!Ilg. 

WHO'S SIDE ARE WE ON? 

During the r·ehellion a Gener.al asked 
Bresident L incol:n, ''Mr. President, do 
y·ou think thiat God is on our side~ '' 
The President answered, ''Gener.al , 
your question indicates yow i~rnorance 
of the Bible. The question is n1ot, 'Is 
God on 0U1r side, but are we on God 'S 
side."' 
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f;DITORIAL 
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freei~. or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham 'Young. 

··He that gave us life gave u.s liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternai hostility against ever-:; form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 
~· -Jeffenon. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

BEHOLD, the Lord maketh the 
earth empty, and maketh it 

waste, .and turneth it upside 
down, and scattereth abroad the 
inhabitants thereof; and it shall 
be as with the people, so with the 
priest ; ':< ':' >:< The earth also is 
defiled under the inhabitanrts 
thereof; because they have trans
gressed the laws, changed the or
dinance·, broken the everlasting 
covenant. Therefore hath the curse 
devoured the earth, and they that 
dwell therein are desolate: there
for the inhabitants of the earth 
are burned, and few men left.
Isaiah, 24:1-6. 

THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF 
WOMAN 

Dise:ussi1ons ·are no1v gomng on 
throughout Nie so-called Chri-sti.an 
world upon the marri1age questiolill. 
These discussions are often acrimou
fous tin their nraitnre 1all1d much feeHng 
·ii'> 1arou-sed ·in fa!milies , among church 
members, i1ru sewci.ng cfrcles and, womt 
of all, among professed friends. 'l'he 
question •a1t issue ~s the Moinogamie 
st.andard of marri,age, or the system of 
f.iO-called OhristiiaOJ.S. ragainst rthe Patri
archal principle of marr~age which has 

come down in the world through g-re.at 
a1ll!tiquitr, of which Abra,ham, tlhe fa
ther of the fa:ithfl\1 1 is the prototype. 

Ho\',·ever, the real ·question at issue 
is the right of woIIl!an t o wifehood •am_d 
motherhoo·d, by th·e •husband of her 
cho·ice, even <if, in cases, it involves 
plura·l marriage. 

Curious as iit miay seem, w-hen mai;i. 
or "·oman advirupices the principle of 
Batriarchal mar1~iage ·he or she is at 
Olnce branded .as a sex pervert, 1and d·e
n ounced as such; wheroos plural mar
r i·age a~, •taug·r.p.lt iand p1~acticed by Abra
ham and the Lwtter-day Stari.nts, is the 
verr essence of purity and propri~y, 
bringing the physical hody :in perf.ect 
aligirunenit w1ith t he spiritual. 

There are t-hosr w.hc do! not 'liilre 
plural nra~·riiage; it-here rare ,.those "'~ho 
do not hke celibacy, aip.d'. ther·e rare 
.N10se w•ho do nort like bread aJ.llld milk, 
but that should be no reia-son why 101th
ers should n ot eat b1lead 1and milk if 
the~· pref.er irt. 

\Vhy does 1I11ot tihe race of so-called 
Ohnis·t~runs ·bike plu'l'al marriage~ Th·ey 
are supposied :to believ·e •in the Bible, 
and tihe Bi'ble 11110't only sanctions but 
teaches plm1al ma:rriage and, in illl
sit.ances, enjoins it. Wh•aJt is rthere about 
plural Illarri•age tha:t ·is so obnoxfous? 
\;vith some s·oc·iahi•tes having ·bahies ri.r.s 
o bnox.ious, but •is :tbia:t 1a1ny re a.son why 
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a marr ied womarn .among t he Mormons 
should not have babies if the Lol'Cl 
sees fiit t o bless her ·with tJ1·em 1 Some 
people are beef eaters, others like fiS'h 
rurud still oiheirs garlic. Is the human 
Bamily priepa1'ed 1o de~ignate what 
'nan shall wrucl what he shall not eat? 

Is marriage in itself immoral? If 
not, how can it be immoral to have two 
wives in place of one--all parties con
cerned being agreeable? The children 
of the second wife grow up, attend 
church, go to school, often qualifying 
as statesmen, or other great men. Is 
there any sin in raising such men and 
women? 

vVha;t is ithere in the word.s ' ' plural 
marPiage" that causes some to gasp 
for brea•tJh, fo·am at the mout,h, or be
c·ome panalytic? They 1ar e 'll'Ot ask·ed 
to 1accept t he principle. Everyhody ca:n
no'.t en ter •into ·the p1act. T.he woman 
must make the drecisio1ni. If she does 
not ·w.ant the system what maUl ii.n 
Ame1·ic·a 0an force it upon her ~ If •a 
woman dec·ides not <to marry at all, 
whose business is t·hwt 1 If a mam 
chooses .to be·c·ome ·a cehbate V\rho h1as 
·any r ight :to c•omplain an d seek his ani
h'Hation 1 

'Dhe·re was a time ,;i,,hen a man, if he 
ddc11ni':t 'attend church, ·or if he whistled 
or kissed ·his wife ·On .Sunday, or san g 
a song outside uf :t;he church , he was 
placed •in 1the stocks or ot1her·wise se
ver ely puJnis.hed. Novv in thre Unirted 
States 'Such penal<tiies are voided an d 
m eirn ia.nd wom en are 1eft fr.ee -.to follow 
theiir ind ividual desires. vVhy shouldn 't 
t hat be true in marri1age? As well try 
i1o have a law p.assed T·eJStr ic:tin g a wom
•an rto 001e c·hild, it o d e-cla.re :tJhrait lthe 
farmers must pliant t heir er.ops in the 
Sl}l.o,;i,r.s of J 1anuiary ·aJllJd .reap in Febr u
ary. Wihere iis thel'ie a law •of God ·o~· 
nature that pro.h~blits .a, Illian h1aving 
two wives? · 

All tno.rmal ·women have the in1alien
able rig•ht ito wifehood and mother'h·oo·d, 
•Q!I' at least 1to try for mortherhood. 
There c1a1ru be no. just 11aw 1aga11nst it. 
Suppo1se she dec1de.s her only way of 

g.etting o:ffispi-.ing will be by g'1 vmg 
0 Hagar t o ·her husband. vV·hose bu'8i
ness ·i1s :that ~ If Hagar br.img\'5 forth an 
Ismael, 1amd S'aria, t he :first wife, for 
her sacrifice, bring"s forth ai~ Isarac, 
who1s·e bmsiness '.is 1!hat? 

If Rachael the plural wife of J acoh, 
bring1s forth a Joseph, who t akes a 
course to save Israel 's family from 
starvation, is that an awful calamity? 
If Joseph, under the blessings of the 
Lord, becomes the Patriarchal head of 
his father 's family and becomes the 
inheritor of the American cont inent, 
who is there that can say, nay-who 
should want to say, nay? Suppose the 
Lord should decide, as He has done, to 
honor the twelve sons by four wives 
of Jacob, three of them plural, by 
promising to place their names on the 
twelve gates leading into the Ne·w 
Jerusalem, whose business is that 
and why should men take conniption 
fits over it? Was Joseph, the tenth 
son of Jacob, and the first son of his 
plural ,wife, Rachael, deformed by r ea
son of his being a son of a plural wife, 
or did he make good? 

Oh, well, you may say, that was 4000 
yea'l"S ago, we have be0ome civilized 
s·il1ce then. No:t -so £ast : W1asn 't F1~aink 
J . Cannon, Reed Smoot, W!iUiam H . 
King and other U. S. Oo1rugr essme111 
from Uta•h the ·sons uf plura l wives 1 
H ave nort. om· Giovernors and 'Other lead
~ng men and wome:n ge·ruer·ally heen of 
such sitock? And have 'they not miade 
good records 1 

Why should anyone o·bject io· t'he 
wo·rk ·of J oseph Sm~ith, t hioug'h ~:hey 
may n ot like 1the chUTch .he esfahlished 1 
H ow 1about tlhe w.ork ·of Brigham 
Y 0U1n1g 1 He wa1s 1our :first Governor 
and .had 1a number :of w1ive:s. Is h·is 
mon ument 1in th•e moubh 'Of Em~gr.arfion 
cianyon me.rely ra $300,000 ·hoax or do 
the people ·re<a1ly thirnk well of him 1 
Did ·tJhe Mor mo1n ·officials who firsit en
te'red this vallrey- Brigham Young, Or
son Prait·t , W'ilford W'Oodruff, Orson 
Hyde, e:tc., did they poci.son the gr·oun d 
bec1ause ·of their plural mar.riage, or 
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were 1the~' niot a blessing- t:o this des
ert C·OU\l'.l:try1 Wh·at •accus•ation <?a1n1 ~-ou 
lwing aga·inst these men or ·the·ir ·wives 1 

Why then should the Church, the 
State and the Nation conspire to im
prison the descendants of these people 
for following in the religious wake of 
their progenitors? Plural marriage 
ought 1not .hurt 1a monogamist or a cel
ihate. If civihzaihon is afraid that 
p1 m~al marriage will 1"3enc1 its deYoteets 
to ·hell, why not let them have :t.hefr 
way .am.cl go to hell~ The Mormons 
cl1aim ·that cehbacy a1rnd monogamy, un
der cond•i1tii-Ons, wiill do the same, but 
t.hey do not seek 1:·o send them t•here 
by physical fo.rce. 

N 0 \V, T 0 T H E ~f 0 R, M 0 ~ 
C'HUROH: 

A leiad.ing J ·ournal pubEs·hed an al
leged l etter from Jn:nius B. Smith, 
claiming him •to be a great-nephew of 
thf. Propihet J•oisep1h Smith, as f.oUovvs: 

POLYGAMY DEAD AMONG THE 
MORMONS 

Polygamy as an institution is dead among 
us. There may be some still who practice it, 
but there are those who practice it else
where, of various or no religious belief. 
Only a few of our old-timers preach po
lygamy and they are promptly squ~lched 
when they get too obstreperous. The 
younger generation would not countenance 
such a thing for an instant, and it is the 
younger generation that has charge of the 
future destiny of Utah. 

If poly~amy iis acitually dead amo1rng 
the Mo•rmons why tr·ouble a bout the 
few '' o bstTeperous'' persons w1ho per
sist in ·its p11iactice 1 A few hundred 
Communists wiH 1mt wreck t.he Gov
ernment nf ithe United S•ta.tes, nei•ther 
cailll a few polygiamist!s d·o i·t. If they 
can iit Wlill be bee.a.use the Govern
me1n't is not :fiit t.o survive. W1hy can 'tt 
the people be sensible ·and le·ave 0 1thens 
alone wirth the'ir •religious motions 1 Is 
the Mormo1ru Ghu:rcih ·that. rbaught the 
princiiple rof plm,al marrd.ag·e as abso
lutely essential to tthe lhig.hest eX'alita
tfon un the kingdom of God, getting 
any"rlhere by 01ow denouncing the prin~ 
dple 1 Yes, you say ym1 do not cle-

nonnce it, you have just suspended irts 
practiiee. \X,T ell, in suspendi1rug the prac
tice is tiha.t justifi0arbion fo-r impriison
ing men who ·insi'Slt upon liivri.ng it 1 
Do ~"OU put . men i1ru pnisron for drink
ing .te,a ·or c·offee, -0r getting up rate in 
thr rnorruing.s wheUl the Lord tens them 
to l'ise early~ (D. & C., 88 :124). 

Do you think you are doing God's 
service by persecuting men for ·the.ir 
rel;gious faith and throwing their fam
ilies upon relief? How do you justify 
keeping six men in the Federal pris
on at Tucson, Arizona, after, under 
the law and the rules of the institution, 
they are entitled to be released on pa
role? You know you are doing this 
thing; that Mark E.. Peterson, of the 
Quorum of Twelve, like Judge James 
B. McKean who harrassed the Mor
mons in the early days, believing he 
was divinely appointed to do it, also 
claims divinity in his work, feeling 
that he has beeni set apart to perse
cute those teachng plural maniage, 
separate the men from their Wives and 
children, forcing the latter upon re
lief, just to satisfy a 1wicked and cor
rupt nature. "'What is being gained by 
·tJhlli wave ·of persecuti·orru? Y1ou cla·im Ito 
be men of God, while oin fact, Ni d·oomg 
these thing~s, y,ou .are serving :tJhe Ad
Yersary. 

Quit this infernal foolishness; repent 
of y-our crimes a1rnd devote yourselv·e·s 
t:o your rnligi:ous .fiaith, or prepare to 
go fo hell 'vhere y·our present actiom; 
are leading y ou. You are sending 
mi1ssionarie.s to all parts of the woTM 
t10 prosely.te 1Jhe peiople '1io Mormonism, 
why don "t you 1e;t some 1of these mis
sionaries work ramong rt'hes.e so-called 
<legeilllera;te polyg~arruists :md try amd 
convert •tlhem ~to ra better lrife? They 
are ·sons .and daughite~s 1of pfoneeT 
sfock of Ut·arh. Aren ',t :they worth 
saving? W1hy ·Send missi•onaries 8000 
miles •across land and seia, to w·ork 
iamo1rug 1a Efeles·s people while such 
12:.ood sail for missionary work is going 
to waste at !lJtome? 
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As a bo.r we saw a cartoon showing 
the .so-called Christians of i>he United 
States going wild. over reports of in
surrectrions and p ersecuti.01ns a:ga.in ·t 
protestant. mri.ssronaries in Ohinia, view
ing the scene <thl'oug•h ·spy-glasses. 
when i1D1 their O\vn back y.ards Mor
mon mrissronaries we•re be-in g mobbed, 
tarred 1and feathered 1and murdeTed 
for preaching the Go\Spel of the Son 
of God, rand 1n.othing was done abouit 
the lartter. Where i.s the sense in tihis 1? 

V.,T e pauad-€ before t'he pub Lie ·t'he 
much boasted Airticle ·Of F'ai th, "We 
claim ·the priv1ilege of worsh:iping Al
mighty God iacc·ording to the dictates 
of our .own co11Bc~e11ce, 1and allo,,· all 
meru the s ame privilege, let them wor
ship how, where, or what t iher may." 

'!'he le-aders of the Mormon Church 
permit free worship, r~erving the 
rig~ht, however, rto send men to prt.son, 
under laws w hicih they themselves have 
legislated, if ·tlliey fail to wor hip as 
.the Ohurc·h w.an.it:.15 them to do. J o-seph 
Sm-iith was .honest in promulg.a ti1rug· :this 
.Ai1~ticle but '11he le1aders tod·a~· C:l're not 
ho'll.est in tiheir interpretation of ~t. 

Y·ou say ~·on are not 'helping .to pnt 
an d keep p eople i1n p•rison for teaching 
and living Celestial marriage. In 1hi!'; 
y1ou must k now ~'OU are falsifying, for . 
the 0oul't ·1·ecordrs te1srtif,\· differen t·lY. 
Thii:; man, your lacker, nifark E. P i>
tern·on 's lebtcr explaini1ng that .t he 
Ohurch is bflh•iud the court proceed
ings is in thi> reeo1rds of 11be T·hrird Jn
diicial Dis·trict Court. wnd t'he recon1 
st.andis to damn you if you do not re
pent ·and le-ave thP-se men alone. A 
j ws.t Goel will no:t be mocked. Y1ou muist 
put .an end ito this pel"securtion and 
r igh t you•rselYes before rthese men and 
it1heir G·od. 

Y0ou, PTesident George Albe11t Smith. 
J . R euben Cl ark, Jr., and David 0. Me
K•ay, w.i•th yoiu· mini·ons tihe Twelve 
and .the Seve111t~-, ca1mort longer jnstif~
~·our ·acti·on. on the gr.ound tihat your 
former leader, H eber J. Grant. iinaug
ura ted the unhol~· cruiS.ade. You each 

will answer pei";)onally for y<>ur pres
en t atti-tucle. How must those noble 
cha.ractE.rs - Joseph Smith, Hyrum 
Smith, " Uncle" John Smith, George A. 
Smith and Joseph F. Smith-feel to 
see their successors to the high off ices 
of the Church t ake the course they are 
now pursuing in this blighting cru
sade? We hope for your sakes and 
for t heir sakes, you will quit it at once ! 

(T·o be cont,inued) 

REVELATION 

C'an •tht> Chmeh live wi1thout c.ontin
uell revelation from heavem1 'rime and 
experient'e have proven that ·1t cannot. 
In all dispensationt5 the Church, when it 
existed, " ·as· fo unded upon r eV'elation, 
'vhieh t'ont iuned dur ing the fa.ithful
nes:-; of its members. 

Iu the Apostoli~ era . when tlie 
Churtl1 wa;- being driven into the wil
derness as t he '.ai1nts died or ''fell 
a\\·ay ... the Church lost rthe spirit of 
revelation and all kinds of errors and 
t>xeesses crept into the worship until 
i·n the day of the Reformation .in the 
15th and 16th centuries a real con flict 
aro-·e between the Christians, and dead
l» crusades "·ere carr:ed on among 
th eni. Many of tht> earl:r reformei'ls 
were burned at the stake and thou
sands of the dissentern were murdered 
br one side or the other. In the 15th 
centnr~· the Inquisitor General, Tor
quemada. is estimated t o have co11t

denmed ' 114,000 persons in 18 years, of 
'rhom 10,220 'nre burned at the stake 
as hereticr; . (Life. 6-1-!-48, p. 90) . The 
l\fother Chnrch. the Catholics, became 
so corrupt. even the Pope authorized 
the sa~e of Indulgences, which l icensed 
people, for a price. to commit all kinds 
of crime and for ,dtic h they were for
~rive1 11 beforehand. 

This was one of the main t hings 
"·hich brought about the condemnation 
of thr chur ch b.\- Martin Luther. H ow
eYE' l'. the church had so lost it.s Priest-
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hood 1that it became necessary t.o re
esta bli.sh it by divine revelab~n. 

Whe.n the boy, Joseph Smith, asked 
the Savior which church he should 
join, the reply came to join "none of 
them, for they were ALL wrong; all 
their creeds were an abomination in 
His sight; that those professors were 
all corrupt; that they draw near to 
me with their lips, but their hearts 
are far from me ; they teach for doc
trines the commandments oif men, ha v. 
jng a form of godliness, but they deny 
the power thereof. '' 

Consequently Joseph was given the 
Melchised·ek Priesthood by Peter . 
• Tames and John, ain·d w.as instructed 
to organize the church. Every detail, 
ordinance and ·sacrament was :revealed 
to the Prophet. The Church was liter
ally established npon the rock of rev
elation. Without revelation he could 
not have done anything. Think of a 
humwn being building a temp}e to the 
God of heaven, in which the ordinances 
of the GOlSpel should be bestowed, 
wi1thout revelation from heaven! Such 
a feat would be inconceivab1'e. 

On the subject of revelation, Joseph 
Smith said: 

Salvation cannot come without revelation; 
it is in vain for anyone to minister without 
it. No man is a minister of Jesus Christ 
without being a Prophet. No man can be 
a minister of Jesus Christ except he has the 
testimony of Jesus; and this is the spirit of 
prophecy. Whenever salvation has been ad· 
ministered, it has been by testimony. Men 
of the present 'time testify of heaven and 
hell, and have never seen either; and I will 
say that no man knows these things with· 
out this.-Teachings of the Prophet J. S. 
p. 160. 

A1nd a·gain, the Pr.ophet said : 

The plea of many in this day is, that we 
have no right to receive revelations; but 
if we do not get revelations, we do not 
have the oracles of God; and if they have 
not the oracles of God, they are not the 
people of God. But say you, What will 
become of the world, or the various pro· 
fessors of religion who do not believe in 
i·evelation and the oracles of God as con
tinued in His Church in all ages of the 

world, when He has a people on earth? I 
will tell you, in the name of Jesus Christ, 
they will be damned; and when you get into 
the eternal world, you will find it will be so, 
they cannot escape the damnation of hell.
lb. p. 272. 

Br igham Y onng said: 

Without revelation direct from heaven, it 
is impossible for any person to understand 
fully the plan of salvation. We often hear 
it said that the living oracles must be in the 
Church, in order that the kingdom of God 
may be established and prosper on the 
earth. I will give another version of this 
sentiment. I say that the living oracles of 
God, or the spirit of revelation must be in 
ead1 and every individual, to know the plan 
of salvation and keep in the path that leads 
them to the presence of God.-Disc. of B. 
Y., p. 58. 

He said unto them, but whom say ye 
that I am? And Simon Peter answered and 
said, Thou art the Christ the Son of the 
living God. 

And Jesus answered and said unto him, 
Blessed are thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh 
and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, 
but my Father which is in heaven.-Matt. 
16:17. 

What is one ·of the prerogatives .of 
the Holy Ghost 7 

Paul said: Wherefore I give you to un· 
der~tand, that no man speaking by the Spirit 
of God calleth Jesus accursed: and that no 
man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by 
the Holy Ghost.-1 Cor. 12:3. 

How important, then, it is ito have 
revelation, for no man can know Jesus 
Christ except by revelation. 

Who is qualified to receive revela
t:io•n? P.resident J os·eph F. •Smith said: 

Christ is the head of his Church and no 
man, and the connection can only be main· 
tained upon the principle of direct and 
continuous revelation. It is not a hereditary 
principle, it cannot be handed down from 
father to son, nor from generation to gen· 
eration, but is a living, vital principle to be 
enjoyed on certain conditions only, namely 
-through absolute faith in God and obedi
ence to His laws and commandments. 

And this is vitally true: 
The moment this principle is cut off, that 

moment the Church is adrift, being severed 
from its ever-living head. In this condition 
it cannot continue, but must cease to be 
the Church of God and, like the ship at 
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sea without captain, compass or rudder, is 
afloat a t the mercy of the storms and the 
waves of the ever contending human pas· 
sions, a nd worldly interests, p ride and foJ. 
ly, finally to be wrecked upon th e strand of 
priestcraft and sup erstition.- Gospel Doc· 
trines, 128. 

·wJ1ile it is <true that the Church of 
J esus Christ of Latter-day Saints waiS 
founded u pon r evelation, and has not 
been r ej ected b5· t he Savior, as we 
conceive it, n o r evelation has been giv
en it of t he Lord since its rej ection -0f 
the pr incipre of Celestial marriage b,\
t he Manifesto of 1890 and resultant 
act ions. 

Through whom do re,·elation\S come 
in this dispensation? T hr ough J oseph 
Smith, who is the head of the dispensa
tion, .and holds the keys t he-reof. Goel ·s 
wo.rk il-; a w oirk ·of or der and •the ele
ments •of 01r der are in a ll His actions 
pe:1~taim.ing to t his p lanet. President 
\Vilford W oodI'Uff once s·aid. '' Joseph 
Smith continued visiting myself and 
others up to a certain time, and then IT 
STOPPED! ' ' (Vision , by Lund wall, p. 
102) . lt is our view that t ho\S·e vis its 
stopped a t t h e signing of t he Man i
festo, which had t he ·effec t. of n ullify
ing laws that J·oseph and ·others gave 
their li'V'es •t o establish. 

Th.e L ord said : 

Abraham received all things, whatsoever 
h e received by revelation and command
ment, and by my word, saith the Lord, and 
h ath entered into his exaltation and sitterh 
upon his throne.-D. &: C., 132:29. 

But, t he Lord, on ,another occasion. 
said : 

Remember, that it is not the work 
of God that is frustra ted, but t he 
work of men ; for although a man 
may h ave many revelations, and 
have power to do many mighty 
works, yet if he boast s in his own 
streng th, and SETS AT NAUGHT 
THE COUNSELS OF GOD, and fol
lows aft er the dictates of bis own 
will and carnal desires, he must fall 

and incur t he vengeance of a just 
God upon him.-Ib. 3 :3-4. 

Brigham Y·oung said at .the d edica
tion of t he St. George Temple : 

H ea r i t, ye E lders of Israel, and m a1·k it 
down in your log b ooks, th e fulness of the 
Gospel is th e United Order and the order 
o[ plural m arriage, and I [eax _that when I 
am gone rhis people will give up these two 
principles which we ptize so highly; and if 
they do, this Church cannot ad vance as 
God wishes it to advance. 
In i15suiug ·t h·e l\[anifesto an d by ·ub-

sequent ac tions, the Church vacated 
t hese two v r :•1J<: iples. Why should the 
Lord gin further revelations to the 
Church until i t becomes wise and loyal 
enough to keep the commandments al
ready given. The word of t he Lord 
isn' t to ue trifled wi th and t he Saints 
ca nnot hope to receive furtheT specific 
directious un til they- learn to accept in 
their liv.e15 tha·t \\·hich the Lord, in His 
mercy, has alread,\· given. 

Brigham Young s·aid: "If the peo
ple' ' give up these two principles, 
"this Church canno·t advance as God 
wishes it to advance. " What is t he sit
ua tion of the Church today1 A large 
por tion of i·ts membership have adopt
ed " ·orlcl custoirns in their dress and 
habi ts. J os-eph F ielding Smith, in a 
r ecent stake co·1l'ferenae, is repor ted 
as . a~~ing. " :\ot 20% of the member
ship of the Church are even candidate .. ;; 
for the Celestia l kingdom. " v\T,e think 
Elder Smith exceedingly modest in Ms 
percentage . Probabl~- n ot 01ne-t enth of 
•one per cen t will prepare for Celest ial 
idor Y. at leal5t until t hey hav·e heen 
bnff~ ted . t6 ed aurl tested. as gold in a 
furnace. 

Since con1i1n.g to •the mountains the 
Lord has given four l'evelations to I·Es 
leader s on the importan t subj ect of 
p lural marriage: two to J ohn Taylor, 
1882 and 1886 : and two to -Wilfor d 
W oodrnff. 1880 and 1889. He told these 
leaders the necessity of o bservimg t he 
la"· wnd if 1heY ·we·rc fai•th ful He , . 
''"onlcl fight their battles for th em and 
bring them oft triumphan t. To P resi-
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dent 'raylor He said, '' It is not meet 
that men who will not abide my law 
(of plural marriage) shall preside over 
my priesthood. ':' '~ ':' All command
ments that I give must be obeyed by 
those calling themselves by my name, 
unless they are revoked by me or by 
my authority, and how can I revoke 
an everlasting covenant, for I, the 
Lord, am everlasting and my everlast
ing covenants cannot be abrogated nor 
done away with, BUT THE·Y STAND 
FOREVER. * ':< ':' All THOSE who 
would ~nter into my glory, must and 
shaJl obey my law. And have I not com
manded men that if they were A.bra
ham's seed and would en';er into my 
glory, they must do the ,works of Abra
ham? I have not revoked this law, nor 
will I, for it is everlasting, and those 
who will enter into my glory must obey 
the conditions thereof. '' 

And to President Wilford -v,r oodruff : 

' 'And I say again, woe unto that 
nation, or house or people who seek to 
hinder my people from obeying the Pa
triarchal Law of Abraham, which lead
eth to Celestial glory, which has been 
revealed unto my Staints through the 
mouth of my servant Joseph, for who
soever doeth these things shall be 
damned, saith the Lord of Hosts, and 
shall be broken up and wasted away 
from under heaven by the judgments 
which I have sent forth, and which 
shall not return unto me void. ':< * * 
Let not my servants who are called to 
the Presidency of my Church deny my 
word or my law, whiQh concerns the 
salvation of the children of men. * * * 
Place not yourse:lves in jeopardy to 
your enemies by promise. * * * I can
not deny my word, neither in blessing 
nor judgments. Therefore let mine 
anointed gird up their loins, watch and 
be sober a.nd keep my commandments. 
* * ~' Let my servants who officiate as 
your counselors before the cour.ts make 
their pleadings as they are moved upon 
by the Holy Spirit, without ANY FUR
THER PLEDGES FROM THE 
PRIESTHOOD. I, the Lord, will hold 
the courts, with the officers of govern-

ment and the nation responsible for 
their acts toward the inhabitants of 
Zion. ':' ':' *' ' 

The Clmrch ignored these four rev
el ations. \Ve ask aga.i•n, "Why then, 
should the Church expect further rev
elations?" But", says one, isn't the 
Church carrying on a stupendous basis 
it s missionar,\· vvork; ii:;n 't ·Our fllnances 
greater than ever befO'l'e, and aren't we 
being: talker1 about moTe faV'orably 
than ever before 1" True, but do we 
stop to realize what ihie Prophet Sam
uel taught : "To obey is better than 
sacrifice, and to harken than the fat 
of rams. " 

Jesus said: 

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, 
and persecute you, and shall say all manner 
of evil against you falsely, for my sake. Re
joice, for you shall have great joy and be 
exceedingly glad: for great is your reward 
in heaven: for so persecuted they the proph
ets which were before you. 

V\T e do not ·exP;ect further revelation 
to come to the Church, as badly as the 
Church needs Divjne direction, until 
it accepts all former revelations and 
is willirng to be guided ther1eby; BJt 
least the Church must stop its P'erse
cutions of members who insist on 
iteaching the divine I.aw, and make 
amends for its der elictions o.f the past. 

::vr:·eantime, is 0onti111uous rev-elati'On 
eis·sent:ial to the Church~ Most posi
tively yes! For without revelation the 
Church will continue to retrograde to 
the 1-evel of all other c.hurches, having 
' 'A form of .giodlill'ess but denyin g the 
power thereof.'' 

MULTIPLY AND' REPLENISH
AND SUBDUE 

A conespoindent submits ith e follow
ing from a press clipping of r ec·ent 
cla te: 

Editor-I had been intending to refrain 
from the obvious comment on the Harvey 
case (the Florid a couple who gave away their 
seven chilch-en), but the letter from Laura 
Bell makes i ts impossible. It is not "we" in 
general who are "uncivilized". Consider: 
Here is a woman with acute heart disease, 
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suffering from ch ronic arthritis- and she h as 
had seven children in eight years! I deplore 
the necessity for the Harveys to give away 
their children, but what kind of civilization 
prompts su ch a situation as this? Only fan 
aticism could deny that this marriage, for 
the children's sake as well as for the moth
er's, should h ave b een childless. 

MIRIAM d eFORD SHIPLEY. 

The writer, Miriam deFord Shipley, 
is obvi-ously advocating birth control: 
and in the circumstances, without deep 
reflection, -0ne migl}.t agree with hel' 
as to the case at poi·nt. 

But k~t us dig deeper. God says in 
His fimt 1a w to the ·human family, "Be 
Fruitful, Multjply and Replenish the 
Eal'th and Subdue ·it.'' This mo•ther, 
while gr eatly overtaxed, was obviousl~
engaged rim. "multJiplying a:nrd replen
ishing'' the earth. And doubtle-ss shf' 
enjoyed beittJer health and lived l·oug-f:>•· 
than ·would have been the caGe had she 
.aborted IITature iaud destT·oyed thre foun
tain of Efe. We have known wornell 
whose health was poor- poor, frail. 
aching humanity, until the,\· were 
b1es-sed with motherhood. when the,\· 
bl•ossomecl out and ]jved long am·d con. 
tented lives. We contend that no nor
mal woman can be vested w.ith thi> 
sweets of lif·e outside of motherhood. 
or at leaost a deep cleEire and effort to
ward ~t. 

Mo·therhood is the natural eoncou1-
itant of life, and to rob her of that 
glory .is tantamount to divesting her 
of life. But we have another tlioug'ht: 
The law ~s not onlY to be fruitful and 
multi ply and repl~n•ish the ea1,th, bnt 
also to subdue it. and this law was giY
en .to both male and female. 

'Wlhat does subdue mean? lt must 
mean to control , to obtain dominion 
over, subjugate, 1o beat, break, bridk 
0onque·r, mas.ter , suppre9-· •ancl r epress. 
How can one subdue the earth without 
subduing himself ? Man is of .the earth 
and •is na tu.rally expected to snbdue 
h~mself ·before he can hope to r>ubdn<> 
the elements. 

Undier •the Celestial law of marriag0 
(-which, of course. includes plural mar. 

riage) , pareu•ts al'e taught to control 
themselves and not overburden .their 
bodies : h1a V·e children not oftener as a 
rule tham 18 to 24 months apart, using 
thl:' irnterum to ·recoup their Sitrength. 
\Vomen should not be forced into 
motherhood too frequently, for it robs 
het of the deliciousness -of the fruit, 
and oftentimes imp.a·irs her health. 

Iu t he fam:ly 1!ircle both mam and 
woman should leal'll to prac•tJice self
rontrol. ·and. of course, should not takP 
a course to abort nature or to bring 
about bil'tlt control by amy method 
Pxrept tht> method of tSelf-control. 

'v\r e slla·re in sympa•tlty wi•th t he good 
Jady's qnestion: " What lcind 'Of . a 
eivil izat:on p11ompts such .a · situation 
as this ?·· 1'h er e is no civti.lizatiun in 
the iualt~ t· of at all. Under om t:ap
italistic ·sy1:;tcm. wibh men l'-ollci.ng in 
\\·eaHh ti.tat thev do not ·earn, arnl 
others. " ·hil P " iiil un-g to work, grovel
in<Y in want an<l distri:>ss. there ci.s n o 

"" leg·itima'tt> jnsbficwtiou for the situa-
tion. The Lord says: 

I, the Lord, stretched out the heavens, 
and built the earth, my very handiwork; 
and ·an things therein are mine. And it is 
my purpose to provide for my Saints, for all 
thin~s are mine. 

Rut it must be done in mine own way; 
and bel1old, this (the United Order) is the 
way that I, the Lord, have decreed to pro
vide for my Saints, that the poor shall br 
exalted, and that the rich arc made low. 

Fm· th r cat;th is full, and there is enough 
and to spa1·e; yea, I prepared all things, 
and have given unto. the children of men 
to be agents unto themselves. 

Therefore, if any man shall take of the 
abundance which I have made, and imuan 
not his portion, according to the law or" m y 
gospel, unto the poor and needy, he shall, 
with the wicked lift up his eyes in hell, be· 
iug in torment.-D. & C., 104:14-18. 

Thi~ -:k-; a utopia t hat should give all 
peoplr eounage. 

\Ye na turnll~- regr et that. a motbe1· 
-0f ~even chidren felt t.lte n ecessity of 
stUTl.llnctN·in g· t 11 em •to l1the1~s' care. 
bn t lie i~ entitlctl to the consciousness 
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of ha Vling done her part, ais best she 
knew ho·w, ·o·r as best she conkl, to
ward observing 1th0 great comma·rnd
men:t t.o multiply and r•eplenish t11e 
eart.h; and may she find a good meas
ure of joy and comfort in Efe. 

A tattling tongue is a curse, and, as l 
the Apostle James expressed it, "is set on 
fire of hell".-Presideot George A. Smith. 

~~ ~ 

THE HORSEMAN'S PHILOSOPHY 
OF LIFE 

A lone h@se and rider were b1·eak
in:g t11aj l in t.he high reaches of the 
T~.toos.h range. A chasm stre·khed 
out below them .. Snow was pilled deep. 
bu,t spring thaw~ •had loosened ~it from 
t.he precipitous mountainsides. 

Suddenly .a ]Yorition of the precarious 
footing g.av·e way undie,r the h-0ri,ge. 
Deftly the ·ho1-semam ~nrn1ng out of 1:he 
saddle, secured footling, and held 1t.o 
the bridle t.o k·eep his horse from slip
ping. But the weight was too greaJt:. 
·rhe rieins pulled :through his hands, 
and the 1horse ·slipped rover t.he ledge 
amd to its cl ea th hU!lldreds of feet be
low. 

ln rec·ounting it.hf> ~ncident some .tirnr 
later th~s ·intrepid hoT·seman voiced 
something of his philosophy .of life in 
the face of df>ath. He wanted io cti.e, 
wihenever .and however death came, as 
·a man-eour.agously iand uniafraid. 

He 'sought to fortify his own soul so 
that 1a1one and urrafTaid he c.ould meet 
life rund deaith with urn.bowed head. In 
the :final analysis 1hi.s creed was self
reliance. The ''safe place'' to which ihe 
would retreat m the storms of H£e was 
rrnonie o·ther tJi.1an ·the stl'ength of his 
own soul. 

In one fo;rm or another this is -es
sentially the r,eHgion .of many people. 
It se1·ves ·the atheist, and it is the creed 
of the avera;ge man who knows litUe 
of revealed truth c<Yncerning God. Per
haps it ~s your c·reed. 

There is siomething tremendously iap
pe'a 1<ing a·bont it. vV«e 1all admire self
rebance a•s seen in str·ong men and 
conrageons vY·omen. But it is 1altogether 
·i1rnaclequate to meet the deep needs of 
·the soul. 

A rrr>ent isurve~' shows that one in 
fom avowed :atheists involuntarily 
pt"ays to Goel in timeG of great d·runger. 
1'11E' past great wiar witnessed many 
:'\elf-reliant ffn:d brave men reduced to 
a hjPct fear h,\- •thf> horrors of !imminent 
death. 

In the g.rf>at mor-al crises as wdl as 
in the daily ·routme of f'triving rto live 
the good lif.e, the '' I~am-the-captain-of
my-soul'' philosophy bre1a1ks ·down. Mil
lio11J1s find that they ·are unable rto ~tiop 
their <l:ownwa·rd c0ourse ·and to turn 
theoi.r st·ep.s from t•he pia.th .of sin. 

One drink .and no more-one pleas
urable :iJrndulgence but no fur.theT a.re 
the self-reHan·t boasts which 'have 
p1,oved lmtrue and inad-eqnwte agarlm.st 
tlle undertow ·of the sin in defiance 
of which th ey wer·e made. 

Thre Sc1":iptures d·ed1are that :the self 
npon whiC'h we vvould rely iis a siruful 
self. unable to cope "Wri.:th m1any iof t'he 
tests and triials ~n life. "Out of rthe 
heart". Jesus ,gaid, "prioceed evil 
though ts, mu:rdeTiS, adulterires, formtl.ca
ti•ollis. 1thefits, false witness, b1'asph-emie.s; 
tl1 esie .are tihe :t'hings wrhich derf:iJ.e a 
man" (Ma·tthew 15:19, 120). So theiru, 
'' he .that trusteth lin his owin. hea1~t is 
•a fool'' (Proverbs 28 :26). 

There are those among the self-re
E.ant who recognize the fact of sin, but 
even 1heTe they pref.er to rely ·On self 
r.arther than otru the Siavior. They will 
live 'by the Golden Rule; their good 
deeds will outweig'h rt.heir 'evil 001es ; 
the~r will ·stand on their own feet before 
God. But ~n the eyes of God ''all our 
i-igh-te:ou.sness 1are IDS fitthy riags ", and 
£orgivienes1s is gram1ted ·only in wnd 
through J ·esus Christ, the Savior. 

v.,r e have ·witnessed the ba:nen hope
lessness of many who had no one else 
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but self to ruu to in •the face of be
r eavement. 1, here " "as uiro hope of re
urnion--1110 balm for sorrow. Many t3elf
reliiant souls take .to drink to f.or:tif>· 
·themselve-s when faced \rith sorro\\'. 

Self-reliance ·in H1is false religious 
se1lllSe is based etSsentiall~· on pride. and 
it fosters rth e :)tl'Utbng egotism w'hich 
sent :th-e Na~i 'upermen out .to crnsh 
all lesser mortials . 

How much more amiable and '"i1·tn
•ous the char·acter whose life-center i ' 
<ll'Ot •a glo1u:fi.ed Ego but the indwelling. 

sust.aill'ing pTesernce of t h e living Son 
of Goel. Ohri~tian cha1'actcr sp·rings 
from His presenee. The Christim1 

graces of love, jo:·. pe.ace, l.011gsuffer
i1JJ.g, gentleness, goodJrneiss, fa1ith. meek
ness and '.temp·er.ance are not fruits of 
our own plarrting, IJ)1ot expression of 
self-'reliant self; the.'· •are the fruit of 
1lhe Spirit, the ma.nti.fested pre:em:e of 
·the ind "·elling Ohrist. 

With Him the behever may ov·ercome 
·temp·ba:hon, '3pan the i·ivers of sono"· 
rurnd ride triumphant through the µ-ates 
of deia•th. 

The self-reliant. \rhose C'l'eetl i•s cour
age 1afild ·the h e.ad unbowed, shall ex
pe1-Qence th e collapse of both cr eed aJJJ.d 
coumge in hell. God will humble the 
pride of man. Every knee s·lrn 11 bow 
and every :tongue cOlrnfess that Jesus 
Christ is Lord. The1'e will b e no bnw
ado 1n h ell. " There '''ill be " ·eepulllg 
.a.ind gn·as lring of teeth' ' (jfotthe1\· 
8 :12) . 

·we repeat : ·'He that trusteth in h11s 
own h eart. i s a fool", aml add "·ith 
Jeremiah of old. ''Blessed is the man 
that :trus:teth in the Lo rel " ( J eremi·a h 
17 :7 ) . 

vV·e beseech .'·ou :to flee from the 
puny citadel of tSelf-relianc·e and re
pair to Chri t ·as ~·onr Sa-viio1· and Ref
uge. He is the onl~·-the adequate, au
S\yer to the greM needs of )'Olll' sonl. 
I1rn Him t'l1 e1·e is forgiveness. hfe, cliar
acter, hope .ancl e.tern·al salva.tion. H e 

saves from hell to heaven. Trust Him 
a· . .; .'·orn· t\aYior.-Dr. '\Villard M. Ald
rich. 

PRISON RE.FORM 

The snbj el"t of prison reform-bhe 
rdu1bi1i·tating of the so-caHecl crim~na l 
is of vital impo1·tance. 

·whait i\.; a criminal ~ As we v·iew him 

today. a criminal is one wh·o is caught 
breaki1n1g t·he la\Y. There are many w'ho 
hreak the Jaws but who are never 
caught: but ati present-day society 
, ,ie,vs ri•t, ancl it ha.s been t•h e same all 
llon·n the line, such are not criminals; 
tJ1ey have uot bee:u. arrested, given the 
·'Third degree·'. haled into court i11 
'hand-en ffi.;. tl'iecl and fom1cl ·gulil ty. 

The \\Titer r e<:L:als, several ye•ars ago. 
·haYillD' O'Olle to the State 1Jenite-rntian· 0 0 .l • 

as a mi~sionar:·. to speak to the pris
ouers .in the~1· S abbath gaitheTing. I 
remember telling them not to feel too 
tlow111ihear·ted or cliscoura.ged, when 
their suppm'.ied debt to society was dis
ch arged the,\· " "ould be free •again an~l 
washed free •of crime. for anotfhe1· start 
in 11ife; that til1ere were more criminals 
on the outside in the various ;trades and 
professions thaiu ·tihose '"ho hacl been 
apprehended and \rere now on :the in
side. A p1•iron is merely a deterrent
a me.ans of guy::n:g citizens a taste of 
punishment for having broken cert·ain 
la'"·~· Some a re punish eel far ·in excess 
of thefr tlesserts. while others get 0ff 
far too easr : but all are humam. beings 
and are more or less susceptible or re
form. 

Pnrsrning •these .thoughttS, fo'l· a l1mg 
time we haw feH t.hat criminal at
torne.w, judges and pPison keepeDs 
should serve a few montJhs- say six 
mo·rnths-ill pri"'.i'On eclucra:tionally and 
as a c•ap-stone fo their offiicial qu.alifi
ca1ions. \Vere tlvis standard appl.ied 
1\·e are snre that a more humane treat
ment "·oulcl be affonled other inmates. 
Xot t'hat hardened criminals 1are look
i111.g for or im~iting more humane treat
ment. Generall:· they a:re not; but as-
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sumin g ·that ithe prison i":S ma :n taincd 
ns a sort of reforma·t oTy, tan •amiyth:ng
tonc'h ·a calloused heart qrnicker than 
an honesit gentlenest; and a manly a·111d 
straighrtfoTwa11d course? 

The wri1ter , an ex-convict of the 
Ufah State p e1rniteutiary, has in mind 
some much-m1eedecl reforms •at t h e m
·st itu bion and in prisons generally . H e 
a11d fo'l1rteen ·o·ther members ·Of hit.;; 
group, sp en t from seven to thirty -one 
months ·behind .the walls, under a sen
ten ce of five ye·a!l'B-not for sitealing, 
lying, assault, murde•r, or am.y otJher 
moral del~nquency, but for the father
ing of sound, 'robust, healt11y, God
£ earing child.ren, outside t h e spec·ific 
S.OC'ial ethic.s p.rescribed, but in accord
mnce w.it!h their r eligious be1iefs. 

These men •have no complaint of 
their treatment while ~nc-arcerated. Tille 
food was adequate as pl'ilson fare, be<:IB 
clean •and suffiicieirut, v·isi1ting !hours lib
er.al. T·he W•arden wi1Jh his gual'Cls 
were as kind •and 0onsidera.te as they 
wer e p e-rmitted ·to. be under .the la,;v1s, 
rules •and regulwti-ons g.overni1rng <th e 
institution; but t here .are changes for 
the be1tter that should be made. 

We be1ieve t ha.t there is inher ent 
g•ood in a lmos·t all men. Circumstances 
of a n aJture :tJhat we,ak men seem un
Cl ble to resist, often send them to pnis
on. Penhaps 90 % 'Of p rison inmates 
c•ould be recla-imed ito mseful nrn;n[1.o·od 
and citizens'hip, w1itb some deg-ree of 
toler ance and undern;iJanding. 

Many prisoners 0ould be .ta;u ghit 
•t.rades and p1"ofess.iio1n1S, vvh~le to others 
a ciommon scho-ol educati1on would 
pr·ove 1a ho·on; •and there is ample tal
ent b~hind the walls to educate all :the 
unmates. Tihe writer '·s seven rnontrhs 
behimld ·the big wan b1~~rnghit him in 
contae;t with many men- m1en l·i'1Jtle dif
ferent from those with w.hom he had 
mingled 1on the outside, and men, !i.f 
taken -away fr.om prisrnru confinement, 
would uo.t wear the stamp ·of ' ' crimin
al" in 1their b e'ha vi·OT. 

Our group of men greatly more than 
earned their 25c per week, including 
their board and lodgings, in the work 
they did on the farm, in the cannery, 
in looking after the plumbing, in the 
kitchen, the shoe shop, laundry, bar
ber shop, hospital and various other 
duties. "You men are not criminals", 
was thrown at us by many of the of
ficials, yet we were confined in a crim
inal institution under guards whose 
salaries we helped pay with our taxes. 

We are of the opinion that had the 
judge who passed sentence upon us, 
spent iSix mo111ths .t.raining period be
hund rthe hars, trerutecl as a c1"imiin!al , 
:his judgment w.ould have been differ
ent. A like ·observ.at.ion , more ·or less, 
c•an be made of many of the other pris
oners. Men who :have had no prison 
experience just have no concepti•on ·of 
what the.fr victiim:s are to underg.o when 
ther reach '1Jhe institut101nl; neiithe·r •are 
we m1minclful ·of .t.!he '.humane treatment 
received fr.om ·the \\T arden and g11'ards 
~as huma1ne ·a:S the l•aws and prison 
regulations will permirt. 

However, men who are kept ·idle a.re 
doubly puni1shec1 for itheir c·rimes 
aµ>aiust society. It is said, "An i:dle 
brafo iis 1:·he d evil's workshop.'' Tihe 
more a healthy man's hra:in -is idle, :the 
µTeater the pressure itJhe devil c>an 
bring to bear upon him. 

1\'Ir. Keith \ ;vi·ls01nl, Assistant Ohief 
Probation Office·r 1and Secretary Qf tihe 
State Board ·of 00Tr e0tions, (has made 
a for ward Tec·ommendation in suggest
ing '' Fosrter homes'' for pr ison pa
r olees, a place wh er e tJhe-se unfortunate 
meini e•an live and av.0°id rthek •old en
vironmell'ts, 1taking a ·useful s·tep to
ward good. 0itizenS1bip. After a man has 
pajd his debt it0 society behind the b a113 
he :Should be given an 1opportuiniity ·to 
readjust .himself .and. make 1an \hone.st 
living. Too •of.ten su ch a man is bliack
listed •and all but fmrced to reverit tio 
the course ·tl1aJt started him on a c·rim
j,n1a l career in the fimt place. 
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We a re told 1tha t H en ry F ·oTd ".as 
not averse to hfring ex-convicts in his 
great est·abHshm ent. He would place 
them in positions w:here the·iT energies 
could be used hon om bly. If h is :first 
trial wa.s rnnlmcces· fol 1he readj usted 
them it0 ·other posi1tions until he fonnd 
theiT groove and they began th eir up
ward c1imb. 

Some state ofricialG may complain 
'Of :the ·exp ense of ,special treatment of 
criminals, but suc·h a complaint i ' the 
esscinJce of litJtlenesG. A :reformed crim
inal is always •a greaiter asset :than a 
h abil ity. The P r.ophe:t J ·oseph Smith 
adv·ocated turning the p1'is.ons into es
tablishmenrtti rof learning. 'l'here are 
within tlhe walls of 1the Ct1ah peJllli1te11-
ti·ary, •and we believe .in all oti11·er penal 
institutions, men of unusual abilit~· in 
mecih.anics, doctors. la "·ye1·.s, scieiniti•sts, 
fa:rmcrs livestock men. merehan1t:>, ta•il
o.rs, barbers, printers , '"01·kers in met
al, etc. 'lTh.ere possibly ·i<S not a c.apable 
man in 1t!here who would refuse pro
fess:·onal services .to the inmates. A 
little plamlil.fog •and "·ithout ·any great 
expense, t he -institution ·On the hill can 
be changed f.rom ra ''bull pen ' ' <to an 
academy of learning. l\fon1 placed in 
there atS raw ma•terial can be rtnrned 011 t 
the polished product. 

('f ·o be continued) 

THOSE MORMONS 
(R eprint from TRUTH , Vol. 3, , pg . .147) 

F.requentl,,- important £.acts, and oft
en times i1111te resting- ones. ma~- . be 
gleaned from old and forgotten rec
ords . From th~in impo1~tant source in
formation fr; revealed ; and the' course 
of progress. or lack of the same. is 
brouglht to light. 

One ·of -onr readers has submitted a 
news clippirnlg from the Chicago Her
ald-E xaminer of April 1, 1932, reveal
in~ conditions ·a·s they existed in that 
<:ity a hundred year s previous. Chica
go no"T boatt:1ts of ne.arl~- thl'ee ancl ·Qlne
ha lf million people. "~hile , at t•he same 
hne n oted. i1s p opnla·tion con sisted of 
about 200. mainl5· soldier~. It was t.hen 
Fo1~t Dearborn. 

Trustees of -the First Presby;teria•n 
C'hurch had nnear·thed an old trunk 
in a loop bank vault, that had served 
as a depOl~itor.r of church :re0otds fo1· 
a Cl'ntury. From a note book, yellowed 
with age. the trnstees read mi1nJutes of 
mee•ting-s or former t r ustees and of th e 
Presb~1tet·y dating from 1833 to 18±2. 
carefull~· recorde~ in iink. 

One i·tem under date ·of Ma~· 30, 
1833, is a$ follo"·s: '·About thirty pro
fessing ( ~hrii.:;t ian:-; iin 1:!he garr is0111 
brought from Sault S:te. Marie to <th~s 
place (Fort D earborn, now Chicago ) 
landed on •the 13th of May ( 1833) "·1th 
the Rev. J eremia·h Porter , Pastor.'' 

'!'•he record fhrn tells of •an '''Organi
za tiou mee1ting in the f Ol't 0aTpen te?.' 
t~hop, June :26, 1833, with a member
~·hip of twe1rt~·-six persons. '' T:I1en 
fo llo,,·s the freqnelllt hearings of the 
('hnrch sel'Ss:ons concerning the mis-
deeds ·Of members, as follows : 

" December 30, 1833 : William Oole, 
ha V'N11g used in11oxicating drink several 
time:s rlnrin µ: the last yea·r, so 1as to be 
sensibl~· affecitec1 t.o it'he "·ounding of 
·hi,, own peace ·and the cause of Christ. 
wai.;; callec.1 before rt:he session tiltis even
ing. a11d made fnll co1ufession , promis
ing to r eform. ' ' 

FollowiJ1 g ot~hel' hearing1S involvin;;.· 
the case of William Cole, is tLi..'. e~1-
try : 

" December 1:3. 183± : 'l'he Ohurch 
c·omrniMee Yisitet1 1virs. Borer and her 
da ngMer and learned that both of cthem 
a Meinded a part~- whe·re ·dan cing had 
been iutro<lncecl. Both confes.sed t.h eir 
error." 

The JH'"·s account continues : 

'' Other church members during the 
pet·iocl COY~1~ed b~- th i · early book 
we.re questioned b~- the church ses
sion a1nld reprimanded or excluded from 
the chnrcl1 for attending· public balls, 
for quarrelin g. foT hitting a man when 
called a liar, for fraud in a 'real estate 
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deal, foT immorality. for ATTENDING 
:MORMON MEETINGS, and for the li
bation of ardent spiri1s. · · 

Our cori·espondenit: is struck "·ith t.hc 
hnmor of members ·of itJhe Presbyterian 
ehurch being ''cut off'' for attending· 
·'Mormon meetimlgs " . l •t will be re
l:1alled .that .the Mormon Church had 
been 1organized about three years when 
this •act1on occurred. Doubtless some 
good PresbJ~teriam; we·re led to the 
"Mormon" shrine out of curiosity, 
wbile otheriS may have been iachrnited by 
a genuine desire to lea·rn the truths in 
,Joseph Smiith 's messa:ge to t'he world. 
To at.tend a Mormon 1 meeting, at that 
~arly date, seems an unpaTdonable sin, 
crnbjecting .the offende-r to summary 
excommunicait:i'01n1. 

" Harsh ~s that aeti.on may seem to 
t.he present age of reason and prog
ress", observes 'Our co·r-re-spondent, 
''the dominant churc:h in Utalh seems 
to have gomie tbe Presbyterians one 
po·iut better. That ch~ch disciplined 
its members for attending Mormon 
meetings, while today the Mormon 
Church is excommunicating its mem
bers for believing i:n Mormonism. ' ' 

This bit of biting irony indulged by 
our correspondent, is doubtless pr•o
voked by ·the ac•t.ions of our Ohurch 
leaders, during the past two years, in 
attempting .to excommuinlic.ate scores of 
Lauter ... day Saints for believing in the 
doctrines .announced by J •oseph Smith; 
and prefer11.ng -the .Prophet's irntterpre
ta:tion of G,od 's laws as revea;led 
t hr·ough •him, t •o that of the present 
leaderShip ·of •t'he Church. T·oday, as has 
been shown in the columns of TRUTH, 
members 1aTe actually being dllicipEnecl 
for believiltllg in '' Mormonism'' as es
tablished by J1osep1h Smit·h, ·aml for 
teaching '.it to others. 

The comment of our c·orrespondent, 
paradoxical as it ·appears, is impressive 
and should p oint a moral to all con
C'ernecl. 

VISITATIONS FROM THE 
PROPHETS 

Excerpts From a Discourse of Wilford Wood
mff, in lVeber Stake Conference, Ogden, Oc
tober 18, 1896. Reported by Arthur Winter 
and Published in Deseret News of October 
19, 1896. 

One of the Apostles .:;aid ·to me years 
Hµ-o. "Bt'O·the-r vV·o•oclrnff, I have prayed 
for a long t •ime for •the LoTd to send 
me •t!he a dministr.a ti on ·of an angel. I 
have had a great desire for this, but I 
ha ,.l' never had my prayers answered.'' 
I s•aid to him that if be were to p-1'>ay 
a thousand .'-ears :to tihe God 'Of Ism.el 
£.or that gifit, it would mlot be g1~anted, 
unleslS ·tihe Lord had a motive in send
ing an angel to him. I told him that tihe 
Lord never did nor never will send 
a1n angel to any body merely to gratify 
the desire of the individual t.o see an 
angel. If ·the Lo·rd sends an angel rto 
an,'\'One, He i:;:ends him t.o perform .a, 
work .t.hait 0arnn1ot be pedormed only by 
the administrahon of 'an •angel. * '"' • 

One morning, vvlhile we were at Win
ter Quar:ters, Brother Brigham Y,oung 
sa'id to me a111d the b1·ethren ith.alt he 
·ha cl ·ha a ·a vis1tia ti·on in .t.he nighit previ
ous from J os·eph Smiith. I asked him 
what. ihe said to him. He replied that 
Joseph had told him to tell the people 
to labor to obtain the Spirit of God; 
that they needed that to sustain them 
and to give them power to go through 
thefr work in the earth. 

~ow I ·will give you a little of my 
r:xperiencE' in this 1.ill1le. J .oseph Smith 
Yisited me a great deal ,a£ter his dea·th, 
and t·angM me many important prin
eiples. '1"1he first time he visited me 
"'as while I waf: in a storm •a:t sea. I 
was g,oing on my last mission to pre
~ide ~rn~ England. (About 1845) . My 
C'Ompaniions were Brother Leoll'ard W. 
H:-nd~-, B1·other Milton Holmes, Broth
er Dan Jones, and another brother, 
ancl my wife and two other womeJru. We 
had been traveling three days and 
nig-hts in a heavy gale, and were be
ing- d·riven backwards. Fi1nally I asked 
ll1.'' companions to come into the cabin 
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with me. and I told them to pray that 
the Lord would change :the wind. I had 
no fears of bei1nig loist , but I did not like 
tJhe idea .of being driven back to Tew 
Yiork, I "-arnted t:o go on my journe~·. 
We all .o:ffe-red the same prayer, both 
men iand women, and whe1111 we go•t 
thTough we stepped onto 1the deck and 
in less thian -a minute it \vas ·ats though 
a man had ita1rnni a sword •and cut the 
gale t hrough, and you might have 
rth1~o·wn a muslin handkerchief out •and 
•it l\TOUld noit have moved it. 

The nig,h-t follo·wing this, J ,oseph and 
H ,rrum vii.sited me, ai111d t•he Prophet 
1aid before m e a great many thing\; . 
Among o1Jher things, 'he itold me to get 
1the Spirilt ·of God; 1that ·all ·of us need
ed ·it. He •also tol.a. me "·hat the Twelve 
Apostle<s would be called to go throug-b 
on rthe earth before the coming of 1he 
Son of Man, and what the re\\·.ard of 
1t:heir l·aho·rs w·ould be ; but ·all that "·as 
toak ew fi'om me, for ·some reason. };" eY
ertJheless I know it was mos.t gloriom;, 
.although much would be rp:q·uirecl at 
'Our handis. 

Joseph Smith continued visiting· my
self and O'thers up to a certain d ate, 
and then it stopped. T:he last ·time I 
sm·v him was in heaverlli. In :the night 
visi·on I sa ". him at the door 1of the 
templ·e in heaven. He came and spoke 
t o me. He said he could nut stop to 
·talk with me becau·se he 1vas in a hurry. 
T.he 1rueX't man I met -..vas Fait.her Smith; 
he c·ou ld not 1talk with me because h e 
was in a hurry. I met half a dozen 
brethren who .had held high positions 
on e:arth, and none of th em could st.op 
to talk 1Yith me hecaus~ •th e,r were in 
a hurry. I "·a.s much astonished. By 
ain:d by I sa 1Y the P.r.ophe;t again, and I 
g'ot the privilege to •ask him a ques
tton. "Now'', said I, "I want to knO\Y 

vi•hy you are in a 'hur·ry. I have been 
'in a hurrr all through my l ife ; bnt I 
expected my hurry \\'1ould be over 
when I got into the kingdom of heav
en, ·if I ever di:d. '' J 01Seph · said : ' ' I 
w ill tell yon, Brobher \Voodrn:ff. Every 
clispp1n:satiou •that has ·had the Priest-

:hood on the earth and has gone into 
the celesitial kingdom, has ·had a cer
tain amount of ''"ork ito d o it.a prepare 
to go t.o .t he earth with t>he Savior 
when he g~oei.s 1to reign on the ea·rth. 
Each dispernsatton has had ampl e time 
to do this vv·ork. We have not. We are 
the hlst d:.spensation, and so much 
\\"Ork has 1:0 be don e, and we need :to 
be in a hurrr in or-der to acc·omplish 
i.t. " Of corirse that was satisfactory 
to me. but it was new c1'oc.tri1rne to me; 

Brig~ham Young a ls o visited me aft
e·r his death. On one occasion he and 
Broitl1e-r H eber C'. Kimba ll came i n a 
s p1enchc1 chariot. with fine white 
homes. and acc·ompairnied me ·to a con
ference that I w.as .g·oing to attend. 
V.7-h en I got ithere I .asked Br·other 
Brigham if he \Y·ould tak e charge of 
the eonference. " )fo ", said he, "I have 
done m:· wo'l'l\: here. I have come to 
see what. you a-re doing, and w"h.!vt you 
are teachi1rng the peiople." "And he 
told me that Joseph Smith had taught 
him in Winter Quarters, to teach the 
people to get the Spirit of God. He 
said, "' I want you to teach the peo
ple to get the Spirit of God. You can
not build up the kingdom of God with-
out that.' ' · 

Tha1t is \\·ha.t I want to say to the 
brethren and sisters 1here ·today. Ev
erY man amrd "·oman in this Church 
13.h.onlcl labor .to get rthat Spirit. We 

.•are surrounded by these evil spir its 
that are at " ·ar against God and 
aga inst every1thing looking to t he 
building up of 'the kingdom 1of God; 
•and 1Ye •n.eecl this Holy Spirit 1t:o en able 
u s to overcome thesp influences. 

In .the time of tlhe apostasy in Kirt 
land, Joseph Smith hardly k new when 
he met a man, unleL;s the Spirit ·of God 
reYPaled i1t -to lrim. whether he was 
frieind or foe. Mos t •of t:he l eading 
men were fighting him. Rig~ht in the 
midst of that -daTkness the Spiri:t of 
God said to me, " You choose .a part
n er and . go straight •to Fox Lsl ands. '' 
\Yell, I knew no more whait was ·011 
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F·ox Isla1nds •than what wm~ on Kolob. 
But t he L ol'Cl tolcl me to go, <11Hl l 
went. 

I chose .Jonathan II. Ilale, an<l he 
went with me. \Ve c·a-st ont some ckvils 
t·here, prea<>hed the Go pel and p er
foTmed some mira c· le.". I crossed Lake 
Ontario and went i1n1to Connectiewt, 
where my father lived. I had not Sl'en 
one of my relatives fr.om ithe time l 
Pmbraced thP Gos pel. I prear.hed t he 
Gospel there, and baptized my fa..ther. 
my stepmother and sister, and uncl es 
ain,a aunts, and organized a branch 
t.here. E very member of that branch 
was a relatjve of mine, excepting one, 
and he was ·a Methocli~t. class leader 
who boarded at my fa:ther's ·home. 
This \Vas •all promised t·o me by olcl 
Father Smith when he blessed me. I 
got to Ittox Islands, and clid a good 
W·ork there. Through the blessings of 
God I brought nearly a hrnndred from 
there up to Zion, art; the time the Saints 
were driven out of Missouri in1o 11-
linois. 

Ho it ha.s been all through m)· l ife. 
If I have undertaken ito do an)·thing, 
and t he Lo·rd 'has wanted me to do 
something l'lse. He has h11cl to tell 
me. When we were sent rto England, 
we were sent by revelation. '* • • T went 
into t he town of Tianley one night. ancl 
aittended meeting in a large hall, 
which was filled t•o overflowing. The 
Spirit •of the Lord came upoo1 me and 
said t hat was t he last meeting I sh-0uld 
hold with 1:ha:t people for man~· days. 
I t <>ld t he people that thait was the last 
meeting I s·houlcl be with them. After 
itJhe meeting, t hey asked me where I 
was going. I told them I did not know. 
In the morning I 1asked •the IJoTcl what 
H e wanted of me. H e merely t::;aicl, ''Go 
to the south." I got into the stage 
and ·rode eig-hty mil es. The first man's 
house I stopped at was .John Benbow 's 
in H erefordshire. In half an hour after 
I had entered the house I knew ex·ac•tl~
why the Lord hacl seint me. There Yrns a 
people there '"ho had been praying for 

'thC' ain.t"ic•nt order of things. They were 
\Yaiting" for the gospel as it was 
tanght by t 'hrist and ibis Apostles. The 
consequence wa s, the first thir ty days 
after l got ther e I baptized six hun
<l r ecl of those people. Tin eight months' 
labor in thatf: co1mtry I b1,ought eigh
teen hnndred into the Church. 

A FAULTLESS CREED OF A GOOD 
MAN 

GEORGE ALBERT SMITH 

I \YOuld be ·a friend to the friendless 
a 11d find j oy in ministering to .the needs 
of the poor. 

I would visit the sick and afflicted 
and inspir e in 1them a desire for faith 
to be 11ealed. 

I would teach the rtruth to the un
derstanding and blessing of all man
kind. 

I wouJcl seek out the erring one and 
try to win him back to a righteous 
and a happy life. 

I would not seek t.o force people :to 
live up to my ideals, but rather love 
them inito doing the thing that is right. 

I would live with the masses and 
help to solve their problems tthat their 
ein~h life. may be h appy. 

I would avoid the publicity of high 
positions and discourage flattery of 
thoughtless friends. 

I would not knowingly wound the 
feelings of an~·. noit even one who may 
have wronged me, but would seek to 
do him g-ood ·and make 'him my friend. 

I would overcome the tendency to 
selfishness and j ealousy a:nd rejoiee in 
the successes of all the children of my 
HPavenly Father. 

I would not. be •an enemy to any liv
ing Ronl. 

Knowing rthat t he Redeemer of man
kind bai:; offered to the world the only 
plan that will fully develop us and 
make ns happy here and hereafter, I 
feel it not only a duty, but also a 
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blessed privilege .to dis-serninate the 
truth. 

("Hours vVith Onr Leaders'', Bry
anit S. Hinckley). 

I THANK THEE FOR THIS BLESSING 
By J. J. Bistlin<" 

My Father who art in Heaven, 
Who has placed me here below, 

I thank thee for this blessing; 
Thou hast privileged me w know 

That I came here from thy presence 
Not an outcast thou didst spurn 

But as my child leaves my hearthside 
For school that I might learn. 

I thank thee for the knowledge 
That if I here obey 

The laws that made thee mighty 
I'll return to thee some day. 

And reawakened memory 
Will count the hours anew 

When I in primal infancy 
For guidance looked to you. 

I thank thee that life's meaniu!-{ 
To me . thou hast made plain 

By the books of sacred writings 
And the words of holy men, 

J came, as thou before me came 
On some much older sphert' 

To learn faith's mighty power 
Joyous smile and bitter tear. 

To conquer evil passions 
To do thy will sublime 

And become a Co-Creatoi· 
In the realms Qf endless time. 

A member of the legislature was making a 
a speech, and in conclusion said, "In the words 
of Daniel Webster, who wrote the dictionary
'Give me liberty, or give me death!' " 

One of his colleagues pulled at his coat and 
whispered, "Daniel Webster didn't wdte the 
dictionary-it was Noah." 

"Noah nothing", replied the speaker, "I guess 
I know a little Scripture. Noah built the ark!" 

Carpenter: "I'd· like to work on this job, bnt 
there's no handy place to park my car." 

Foreman:· "Hump£. I guess you won't do. The 
rest of the boys all have chauffeurs." 

Th<" criminal was an old "toughy". The law 
had shot him numerous times without seri
ous· .injury. He'd been captured, had escaped, 
and been recaptured. Finally, with obvious 
bravado, he walked to the electric chair. He 
didn't flinch, hut after he'd been strapped into 
the chair by a bunch of huskies, he seemed to 
sag and grow a little pale. Suddenly he barked: 
"Well, tum on the juice!" 

"Turn on the juice?" the electrician blurted. 
"Why, it's been on for five minutes." 

LOOK AT THE BRIGHTEST SIDE 

Where'er your lot is cast 
In the family of man, 

Whether esteemed the first or last, 
Do the best you can. 

Though most obscure and poor 
Maintain an honest pride, 

And, laboring, to increase your store 
Look at "the brightest side. 

Strive, striYe with might and soul, 
To win the good you crave, 

And, if you cannot win the goal, 
Show your spirit brave, 

Far better aim too high 
And fail, if fail you must, 

Than to remain as life goes by 
Groveling in the dust. 

If friends should recreant prove 
When most their aid you n eed, 

Trust in heaven-poor, humble love 
Is but a feeble reed. 

But pause before you take 
Revenge for wounded pride

Perchance there may be some mistake, 
Look at the brightest side. 

'Vhen midnight gloom enshrouds 
The valley and the hill, 

Far up beyond the envious clouds 
The stars are shining still; 

Th~ present trouble may 
A smiling future hide-

Waiting till they pass away, 
Look at the brightest side. 

Judge not another's sin 
Till you have scanned your own, 

And when your heart is pure within 
Cast at him a stone. 

Perhaps your reckless tracks 
Did his feet misguide-

Then if you disapprove his acts, 
Look at the brightest side. 

-Author Unknown. 

Diner: Two eggs, please. Use butter instead 
of margarine in the pan. See that the yolks 
are not broken. Don't tum them over, and 
don't fry them a second after the whites are 
cooked. Just a small pinch of salt on each. 
No pepper. Be careful not to get a white film 
over the yolks and leave no melted butter on 
the plate. Well, what are you waiting for? 

Waitress: The hen that lays these eggs is 
named Betty. Is that all right, sir? 

Bride-"What's the best way to protect a 
wedding ring?" 

Mother-"Dip it in dish water three times a 
day." 

"Remorse of conscience is like an old wound. 
The pain abates his vigor and takes up too 
much of his attention." 
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A discourse by Orson Pratt, under the head
ing, "The Lord's Marriage System", was pub
lished, in part, in TRUTH, August, 1943. It 
was one of many sermons of an outstanding 
nature delivered upon the subject of plural 
manage as practiced by ancient Israel and as 
restored to be observed as a Celestial law in the 
present dispensation. The issue of TRUTH 
in which this sermon was published has long 
since been unavailable; and we have many re
quests that the sermon be republished. We 
at'e now publishing it in full for the benefit of 
our many readers.-Editor. 

I have been requested, this after
noon, to preach upon the subject of 
marriage. It is a subject which has 
been often laid before the Latbter-day 
Sai;o•ts, and it is ce1"tainly one of great 
impo1~tance to the Saints as well oas to 
the inhabitants of t he ea:rth, for I pre
sume that no person, who believes in 
divine revelation, will pretem·d to say 
tliat marriage is not a divine institu
tion; and if ithis be the case, it is one 
rvhich effects ,all ·the human family. 

I will t;elect a ~assage of scripture i1n 
relation to t hi.s ·divine institution •as it 
existed in the days of Moses. In select
ing, however, <this passage, I do noit 
wish the congregati010.· to suppose that 
we are under the law of Moses pa•rticu
la·rly. There ai·e many great principles 
inculcated in ithat law which ihe Lord 
never did intend to come •to am: end or 
be clone away- ete-rnal principles, 
moral p·rinciples, then ithere are others 
that were done away at the coming of 
our Savior, he having fulfilled the law. 

BeC'ause we find cert·ain declara,tions, 
contained in the law given rto Moses, 
that does IIlOt prove thait the Latter-day 
Sa int.s are under that law ; that same 
Goel that gave the law ·of Moses-<the 
being tlmt vve worship-is just as ca
pable of giving l aws in our day ·as in 
1\Ioses' day; amd if he sees proper to 
alter the code given to Moses, mnd 
to give something varying from it, we 

"YE SHALL KN CJW TH-C: TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YCJU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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have no right fo say i hat he shall not 
do so. r:I.1iherefore, in selecting t he pas
sage Yvhich I am 'about to r ead, it is 
merely to show vvl1at God did jn an
cie11rt t imelS, and thait he may clo some
thing simil.,ar in modern t imes. 

In t he 21st chapter of Exodus, 
speaking of a man vvho ·already had one 
wife, Moses, says-'' If he .take h im an
other wife, !her food, her ·raiment •and 
her dmty of mar:riage shall he 1nio t di
minish.'' H will be r ecollected rthat 
this hw was given to a piolygamic na
ti1on. When I speak ,of •a poly.gamic na
tion, I mean 1a nation that practiced 
bo th pl nTal a;rnd single marriage, and 
believed one fo·rm to be just 1as sacred 
as the ·other. rrheir progeni1tors OU.' an
cestons were polygamists ; 'and they 
were considered patlterns for all .fo
tu:re gen era'tiorus. T:hei,r pieity, holiness, 
purity 10£ heart, their grea•t faith in 
God, 'their comnnunion with him, rth e 
great bles si·ngs to which they -a:ttained, 
the vi:siom; that ·we,re made ma!ll'ifest to 
them, the c·onversation t hat God him
self, as well as his angels, had w·i1th 
them, entitled 1them fo be called the 
friends of God, not 1om·ly in the'ir day, 
bu.t they were cionJSidered by .all fmture 
genera:tions to be his friends. They 
·were not only exampletS to t he Jewish 
nation, but in t heir seed, the seed of 
these polygamists, all the nations and 
kingdoms ,of the eart h were to be 
blessed. 

I hope thait pious Christians m this 
congregat!,on will no·t find fault this 
afternoon wi1th itheir Bible, and w ith 
Hie PPophet:S ·aJrud inspired men who 
wrote 'i.it. I hope 1tha t they will noit 
find fault with Goel fo·r selecting po
lyg.,amiB'ts t o be his friends. I hope that 
·they will not find fault with Jesus be
cause he said, .some •tw,o thousand years 
ocr upw.ards after the ·d·ays of ithese po
lygamists, .t ha:t they were in the king
dom .of God, •and were 1Uot condemned 
because of poly-gamy. .Jesus say\.;;, 
speaking of Abra.ham, Isaac and Jacob 
- ' ' Many shall come from the east 
and from the west, fi-.,om the norith and 

from the south, and shall sit dmn1 
w·iith Abr•aham, Isaac and Jae.ob i1n the 
kingdom of God." 

Do iwt find fault wiith J esns, you 
Ohris1ti<ans, because he has t hese po
lygamists in h!s kingdom, and because 
he has said ithat the Gentiles will be 
blessed thr ough ·the seed .of these po
lyg'amists; neither :6.111d fault with him 
because he has 1taken these polyg,amists 
into h is kingdom, and 1that many will 
come friom •the four quarters of the 
Pa:rth and :have the privilege of si,tting 
cloi.~rn with them therein. 

J ,acob married four wives, a.ID'd may 
be considered the founder of ithat 
grewt nabon .of polygam:sits. He set 
the example before them. His twelve 
sons, who were the progenitors ·o! the 
twelve tribes of J1g.rael, were the ~hil
clren ·of the four ·wives of the prophe•t 
or pa;triarch J Mob. So sacred did t he 
Lord hold t hese polygamists ithait he 
said, many hundred years .after itheir 
d eath- '' I am t he God of Abraham, 
the God of lsaa,c 1and the God of Jac·o b, 
aJ1i:cl this shall be my 'lllemorial unto 
all ·generrubons. " Now, Christians, do 
n-0t find fault ·if God ellipse i hese po
lygamists a nd, rut the same time, 
wished ito make them a sample, a me
morial to all generations, Christians as 
well <aiS Jews. 

,Seve1•al hundred yea·rs after Goel 
raised up t hese, his frieinds, and found
ed or began to found the itw·elve tribes 
of Ls.rael, he saw proper t o raise up a 
mig·hty man c•alled Moses to deliver 
tJhe chilclren ,of Israel f.rom ;the bond
age ju which ,they had been oppressed 
and .afflicted by ithe Egyptian nat io1n . 
So great had t his affliction become 
t hait the King of Egypt issued a d·ec1~ee 
commanding the Israel~tish midwives 
t o put t o deat h all the male children, 
bon1 among the Israeliites. This mur
derous l aw was carried out. This was 
'about eighty years before Moses· was 
seint down from the land of Midian to 
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deliver the children of Israel from this 
cruel bondage. IIow long rth is great af
fliction ·of putting ito death rthe male 
children existed, is not given in the 
Bible; but it seellll5' to have waxed 
worse and worse duri'll'g ·the following 
eighty yeaTS, a:Bter wihich Moses was 
sent to deliver them. W e may •reason
ably suppose that the oppressive hand 
of Pharoah ·wms not altogether eased 
up, but c•ontinued ·On for scores of 
years, destroying many of the male 
childrein, making a great surplus of fe
males in thart nation. A great mu1ti
tude of females over and above that of 
males, will account for the peculiar 
passag.e . of Scriptur e to whic.h I will 
now refer you. 1 t will be found in °the 
3rd chapter of Numbers. I h_ave not 
time .to turn to iit aind reacl it, but T 
will quote yon the substance thereof. 

Mm:;es and Aaron were commanded 
to number all the males in Israel from 
a month old and upward that were 
called the firstboJ.'11 amO'ng the various 
tribes. Now the fir stborn does not 
mean rthe oldest male chil~l of tJhe first 
·wife. for som etimes the firs·t wife has 
no childr en, but it means the fil'St born 
sou that is born •to the father whether 
by the fiTst wife, or second, or third, 
or any number of wives 11Jhat he may 
have; the term :firs·tborn pertains to 
the fh't:>t male child t hat is born ito the 
father. So it was accounted to Ja
cob's family of •twelve sons. Reuben 
only was called the firstborn of Israel 
u1ntil he lost his birthright, througfil 
transg-1~ession, which, we ·aire itold in 
1:Jbe 5th chapter of fust Ohronicles, was 
taken from him and given to one 'Of 
the sons of J oseph. But so far a5 age 
or birth was concerned, Reuben was 
the :firstboTn; and had irt not been £or 
h is trangTession, he wionld have ~n
heriited a double portion of his father's 
substan ce, for that was the law jn an
c>ienit timeis. 

Now how many of the :firstbo1·n 
could be fouind in the midst of Israel 1 
We are told that ther e were .twenty-

two thousand two hundred and seven
ty-three firstborn males among rthe 
eleven tribes : the tribe 0£ Levi was 
not r eckoned at t hat time, but all rtJhe 
male members of the tribe of Levi, 
frorm 1a mo1n•th old and upwards w.as 
't"~cnty-two thousand souls. Now if it.he 
rtr ibe of Levi numbered in proportion to 
the other eleven t r ibes, t he number of 
nrstbon1 males in ·all the twelve itiribes 
would p:rrobably amount rto beitwee1n 
twenty-four and twenty-five thousand 
souls, it could noit. have run over that. 

'l'here might have been some of t h e 
firstborn who were dead, which would 
make a few more f.amilietS: then there 
might have been other families who 
neYer had any male children, which 
" "ould increase the families still more. 
Supposing, then, in order to g·ive all 
the adv1antages possible, iand to make 
as many families as we possibly cam 
consistently, that we say, instead of 
twenty-five thousand firstborn in the 
midst of all Israel, that there were 
thirty thousand; rtha t is allowing for 
all these corutingencies I have named, 
where families !have no male.s, and 
those families that have male children 
uude1· a month old w·hich were not 
reckoned, and those families which 
might have ha·cl firstborn male children 
who died a!fl'd the number might pos
sibly be increased to four or five 1thou
sancl more, making the total number 
0£ families abourt thfoty thousand. 

Thus we see thait the number of first
hoTn males from a mont h old or up
wards give us a clue rto the number of 
families; we may n ot be able to deter
mirn P the n11mher exactly, but these 
data will enable us to approximate 
very closely. It is generally admittecl, 
that Is1rael, at that •timeJ ·nu.mber ed 
twenty-five hundred thousand souls. 
There might have been a variation 
from this of a few thousand souls, but 
according to the Sc1iptural a:nd all O'th
er evidences that can be gl ean ed, the 
number above referred to is about the 
number of souls rtha:t existed in fa.rael 
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at t hat time. Among that twenty-five 
hundrecl thousaind souls 1then, the-Te 
were thirty thous•and families. How 
many were there in a family 1 All that 
you have to do to tell ·how many there 
·were in a family, is ito ·divide tw.en~.r
:five bundcr.>ed thous•and by thir1ty thou
sand amd y.ou will find that the quo
t ie-n1: is eighty-ithree ·howing that 
number of souls on an ave:r age in each 
family. Now if these fann.ilies were all 
mionog-amistic, how many cihild•ren 
must have been· born to each wife? 
Eighty-one. 

This argume-nt is fuun decl on Scrip
ture, and it shows plainl~·, even if you 
should double the number of fa'lnilies 
or of the :firstborn, that they could not 
be all m01D'ogamic famili es, for if we 
suppose t here we·re sixty thousand 
families, it ·would make every mar
·ried woman ithe mother of forty odd 
children, ·and if IS!llr.h a supposiUon 
cou1d be entel"tain ed it would go t o 
show otha t wromen in those days WPre 
more fruitful than rtl1ey are 1now. 

These decla.r artions ·~we given in ~-om· 

Bible, whic·h is also my Bible; that is. 
in King Ja mes' •translation. We all be
lieve, or profess fo he Bible believr.IB 
·or Chris·tians. Do not be st.a1~tled, my 
hearers, 'at these declarations of your 
Bible. Nro wonder t hen •that this pas
sage which I have otaken for my rtex't 
was given to ·t:hait people, bec•ause they 
were a people who needed to be guid
ed in r elation •to their duty. "If a 
man tak·e .anot.her wife", thaJt; is, afite·r 
he !has got one, jf he take aJn•oth er one, 
" her food "-whose food ?-the food of 
othe :fi·rst wife ;-"her raiment", that is 
the 1~aimen~. of the :fi~st wife, "her du1ty 
of unM'l'iage, he shall niot diminish". 

Now t his is plain, pointed a1nd posi
t ive language in r egard rto polygamy 
.as :it existed -amo1rng t he house of Is1~ael 
in ancient times. Why did no•t the 
Lord say, if p olygamy were a crime or 
a sin-'' If a man take ano·ther wife 
let 1all the congregati,on tak e him with-

out rt.he camp and stooe him and put 
him to death 1'' Or if that was too se
vere let ·them inca.rce~:wte h i\ID in a 
prison or dungeon for several ~years 1 
If it be a crime why did :he not say so 1 
It is just a.s easy to say that, as 1o give 
<lirecti<ons a· to wha·t course a man 
shall pursue with resrard to his firsrt 
wife, if 1he take another one. 

This iis Bible doctTine as it. exitSted 
:n those clays. I know that it has been 
argued that the :first woman, here spok
en of, was merel~- a betrothed woman, 
and not married . But ·if t his be so, 
whait a curi1011s sayimg this in our tex t 
-that her dwty ·of marriage shall he 
not diminish if he take anothe.r wife. 
This and ·otheT expr essions show cle•ar
ly rt;haJt; the.v were both wives, and t hat 
there was a certain duty to be a tt end
ed ·to by the husband, beside.is providim•g 
them with. food and raiment. 

Tt was rurgued here in this ·tabernacle 
before soone eight or ten t housand peo
ple, on a certain occa:sio1n, t hat t he 
H ebrew word h'anslatecl " duty of 
marriage", ought to have be.en trans
lated ''dwelling''- ''H er food, her rai
ment and her d"·elling he shall mot di
minis;ii. ' I recollect .asking .the 
learn ed gentleman, Rev. Dr. Newman, 
why he traimslaoted it dwelling, instead 
of translating it •as 'all other H ebra
ists have done ? I askd him .to pro
duce one pas:sage in all the Bible where 
that word 1!Jranslateid "duity of mar
·ri•age", meant a "dwelling", but he 
could nat do it. The H ebre,...- woTd for 
"dwellim1g" , and the Hebr ew wo1·d for 
"duty of marria-ge ", are two entirely 
distinct words. I ·referred him to the 
learned profetssors in Yale Oollege, and 
to many others who Jrnve transl•ated 
this He br ew word '' du,ty of marria:ge ''. 

These professors and other l earned 
t1,anslators, have referred to this spe
cial p assage, and have translated it 
in t 'yo w.ays-one is "duty ,of mwr
riage' ', and t he other is cohabirtation . 
~o"·, if this latter be corregt-her food, 
her raiment and ·her cohabitation, shaU 
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n oit be diminished. I asked him whY 
he v.aried in his •h'ansla tiron of the II~
brew, fpom all these transila tors and 
lexicographers~ His only answer \Va:-; 
that he found a certain J e"- in Wash
ington who told him that it meant 
" dwelling", or rather rthat i ts orig
inal ·roo1t referred to a "dwelling''. I 
thoug·ht that was •a ve.r3T pQor argument 
aga:mst all ·the translators of the Ohrif>
tian ·w·or1d, who are mostly monogam
iG1ts . But we will pass on. I do not in
tend 1o dwell too long on these sub
jects. 

So far at> the law of M:oses is con
cerned, to prove that the house of Is
rael kept up their polygamous iinstitu
tion f.ro1n ~renera.tion to generation, let 
me refer you fo another law to sho·w 
that they were compelled to do thii-;, 
or ·elt;;e to ciome out in open rebellion 
against the law of Moses. 

Jin the 25th chapter of Deuteron'Om~-. 
we read something like this: ''·when 
brethren dwell togE:ther. and one of 
them die, the living: brother shall take 
·the widow of the ·decease-cl brother 
and i.t shall come t•o pass that the :first~ 
bo1·n tha•t is raiiSed up shall succeed 
in the name of his brother." This was 
a positive commamd given to all Israel. 
Now wai-; this command confined to 
young men who were unmarried or 

' was it an unlimited command so far as 
living b1-01thers were :Urn exisitence? 
Thi·s is a question to be decided. 

There is no1thing in all the Scrip
tures that makes any distinction be
-tween a ma•rried brother who survives 
and a111 unmarried bro.ther; the Law 
wa~ just as binding upon a living 
brother, if he had already a wife liv
~ng, as it W8Js upon a living brother 
1f he •had 110 wife, it being: a 111nri.vm·sal 
hiw. with 110 limits in its •application. 
so far ·as t·h c house was concerned. 
'I'hi;; la"·· then, compelled the children 
of Israel ito be polygami~ts; for in 
ma.my instances the living broither 
might be a married man. and in rnanv 
in~t·ance~ then• mig·bt be two or thre.e 

brothers who v;ould take wh~es and 
d.ie ·without leaving seed, and in that 
case it \vould devolve upon the sur
vivi:rng broither to fake •all the wid
ows. This law was not given for that 
generation alone, but for all future 
gffilerations. 

Some may say, that when Jesus 
rame, he c·ame to do away ihat law. I 
d·oubt i1. He came to do aw·ay tire law 
of sacrifices and of burnt o:fferin·o:s I:> , 

3!JJ'd many of 1those .ordinances and in
stitutions, rites ·and ceremonies which 
pe1~ta:ned to ·th·eir tabernacle and tem
ple, because •they .all pointed forwaT"d 
to him as the -gre-ait and last sacrifice. 
But did he come rto do away all these 
laws that were given in the five book~ 
of Moses? No. There are 1many of these 
laws that were retained under the 
Chris•han dispensrution. 

One of the laws 1thus retained was 
repentance. T·he children of Israel 
"'ere commanded to repent, and mro 
person will pretend to say that Jesus 
eam1e to do away the law ·of repent
ance. Another wa.s the law of hones
ty, upiright dealing he.tween mruru and 
man ; no one will prErtend -to say .tha·t 
that law ceased w!hen Jesus came. The 
laws concerning families and the •r ea
ulaitiom of the domestic institutio~ 
were no<t in t ended ito ce.ase when J asus 
eame, and they did not cease -vnly as 
they were disregarded thrr.ough it.he 
"·ickec1nes8 of the chi] d•ren of men. 

The la" s r;oncenruing monogamy, 
and t~1e laws concel'lning po•lygamy 
were Just as binding •after J esuc; had 
come, as they were befoire he came. 
There we•re some laws which Ezekiel 
says were not good. J oous denounced 
them, and said they were givem: he
cause ·of the ha:rdness of the hearts ·Of 
the children of farael. E zekiel says that 
God gave 1them statutes and judg
ments b~· \\·hi c:h they should -not live. 
vYh~' did he do it 1 Because of itheir 
"-ickeclness and hanlness of heart. 

I will tell you ·how 1his law became 
done awiar ancl ceased to exist amo1nig 
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the children of Isra:el-i•t wais in ,conse
quence of the:i.r rej ecti1on ·Of .the Mes
siah. In consequence of this 1tJheir city 
was overthrown, .alllJd their na:ti1on de
stroyed, exct>pt ,a mise:rable remnant, 
which were scatitered •abroad •among 
the Genrtile na1t.:ions, where they could 
no't keep the law ·in regard •to rtheir 
brothers' widows. When J1ohn rtlhe 
Baptist w·as raised up rto that !!l!aJtion, 
he must !have found .thiousands on 
th.oms•ands of polygamiS:ts, who were 
made so, and obliged to be so, by rthe 
law which I have just quoited. 

Some .of you may ·enquire-'' Rad 
not a surviving brother ·the rig.ht to re
ject 1.hat law of God?" He had, if 0he 
was willing to p1ace himself under its 
penalty. I will quote you rthe pein:al!ty, 
·and then yoru ,can see whether he could 
get away from polygamy 'Or not. 

One penality _was tha1t he should be 
brought before the Elders •and <that 
the widow whom he r efused to marry, 
accoTcling rto rthe law of God, should 
pluck ifris S·hO'e fr:om ,off his foort, anicl 
should then spi1t :iJru his face, and foom 
that time :for,th the 'house 1of tthat 1man 
should be denotmced •as 1.he house of 
him that hath his shoe loosed, a re
pr.oach among ·all Israel. Instead of 
being .a man ,of God, and •a man. .to be 
f.avor ed by rthe people ,of God; insteaid 
of be:imig -a man ooch as rt:Jhe Christian 
wo:rld would now extol ito the heavens 
because he irejected p:olyg'amy, he was 
.a man ·to be sc.orned by all Isr•ael. That 
was the penalty. W·a;s that the only 
pena1ty 1 I think niot. Read along a 
l ittle fu.rrther, -and it says-'' Cursed be 
he that com1tinues not in .all 1things 
written in this bo1ok ,of tJhe law.'' 

Oh, what a dreadful penalty rtha.t 
w as, comprured with being reproached 
by it.he ·whole people! Oh, wha.t a fe.ar
ful curse upon a man th.a·t refused . to 
become ,a polygaimfat., ·and would not 
.attend to the Law of God! A curse 
pronounced by the Almighty upolllJ him, 
also tJhe .anaithemas of all the people as 
well :as from God ! The word of the 

Lord was thait all the pe·ople shoud say 
amen to this curne. Now, if I had lived 
in those rdays, I should no1t have con
sidered i1t very clesir,able to hring my
self lmder rthe curse of heaven, and 
then have the curse of all the twelve 
1tribes of Israel upon my head. I should 
not have liked it at a.ll. I would il'aither 
havt> gione into polygamy according ito 
the c1ommand, evem .. if it had subjecrt
ed me to :a 'term 'Of five years in a 
penirten ti•ary. 

We :find many other passages, rt.ouch
ing upon this subject. I will quote 
one, w.hich will be found in rthe 21st 
C'hapter of DeUJteronomy. J.t r eads as 
follows: "If ,a man have two wives, 
one beloved •a1n:d anothe1r .hated, and 
•they have borne him children, both 
the beloved ,and t he hated; ·and if ithe 
:firstborn son be he'l'S that was bated, 
ithen i,t shall be when he makes his sons 
Ito inherH that which he hath, thra•t he 
may n:toit make tthe '80-n of the beloved, 
:firstborn b efore the son ,of t]J,e hated, 
whicih. is indeed <the firstborn.'' 

Now this ·applies •to rtwo classes of 
polygamists. First, t o those who may 
have two wives living at it.he s·rume time, 
and then to those who may have m~r
ried two wives in succession. Lt ap
plies rto bo,th classes., for- botbh classes 
existed in !those days, and rthe Lord 
gave tJhis, lllJOt rto 0ondemn polygamy, 
no1t tJo do .av,nay wiith it, but to ,show that 
the ·individual who hard two wives 
should be impa!l."lti.al in regard :to his 
childiren. Did he .approbate this man 
that might 1have two wives in his hat
red of one, and in lovmg the other ~ 
No, he did not, buJt inasmuch as man is 
weak and may sin •against G1od, and 
suffeT himself rto be overcoime with 
prejudice and: hoatr ed rto 01nre person, 
and feel in his .heart to fove and 'l.'e
sipect ·another, the Lord gave laws in 
case •any such crime should exist among 
them as .a, husband's hating -0ne wife 
'and loving another; he gave l aws to 
regularte irt, not thait he approbruted the 
hating pant. 
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AE I ·have already proved to y-0u t.hat 
the·re were gr ea.t and V•ast numbers of 
polygia·mic .families in Israel, ·ancl rthat 
the-re "·ere ithousands of firstborn from 
these plrural wives, these firsthorn per
sons, whatever might be the condu~t 
of their mothers were eintitled to then· ' . inheri.Lance, namely a double por•t10n 
of all 1tha't the father had to besto·w. 
That was the law in ancient times. We 
mio·ht close here :so far as ithe }aw ·Of 
Mo~~es is c·oncerned, but I wish to call 
~'onr a tte-n.tion to a peculiar sayiJlllg in 
this law. 

This law has got rto be restored 
ap;ain. Says one- " Y·ou as.tonish me 
beyond measure, I thought it was done 
a"·ay for ever." Well, listen to what 
the Lo1~d sajc1 to Israel in the clo1Sing 
of th!s book of Deuteronomy. When 
the children of Israel shall be scattered 
in consequence of their iniquities to 
the uttermost parts of the earth among 
all the natiom;, •and their plagues shall 
be of long co1111tinuance, and 'they shall 
be cm·<;ecl in theiT basket ancl in rtheir 
store and wi•th numerous curses which 

' he mentioned should' come upon them; 
after these things had been of lo!Illg 
continuance, t he Lord s•ays-' 'Af.ter 
they shall return unto me and hearken 
unt'o all the words contairnecl in thii:; 
book of the law, itl1en I, the Lord God, 
will <rather them out from all .the na
<tionse-whi•ther they are scattered, and 
will bring them back in to their -0.wn 
land. '' Oh, indeed ! Thein• when ithey 
do ,absolUJtely ~return and hearken ito 
all rthe word~ of the book of this law 
God has pvomised to gather them 
ao·ain · thait is they mus•t enter into po
.i;gam'y, they' mus1t believe when i hei'I.· 
brother dies and leaves ino seed, that 
the survivinO' brother, though he has 
one two o·r ~a half a dozen wives 1'iv
incr' shaii take that widow. That is 
pa~;t of the law, and they mus·t fulfill 
iall rthe words of this law, ·and then G·od 
has promitSecl to gather them. agaii;1.. 
SaYG one "When that is fulfilled it 
will be i1n

1

the days of Christianity." We 
cmru'it help it; polygamy belongs to 

Christi·ani.iy, as well as to the law of 
Moses. 

Says one, '' T.he children of IsTael 
have been sca;ttered now sorme 18,PO 
years among all the nations and kin
dred of the earth, in fulfillmem1 . of 
t his curse, but if we believe ithat s•aymg 
which you have just quoted, "'~e aTe 
oblicrecl to believe that ithe children 
of I~rael arc yet .to return to •attend 
to all these institutions, ·and 1tha:t, itoo, 
whil e •the Christian religi:on is in vogu e, 
a1ml that t11ey ia•re to reg·ulate thejiJ.' 
honseholds acc·ording to the law of Go~l, 
whether those families are monogam1c 
or polygamic. '' What wiH. the . go,od 
Christians think when tJhat is fn1£11led? 
They cannot help ithemsel:ve.s, for God 
will not D'lather Israel until they do 
return wiith all their hearits um!to him, 
and hearken to and obey all the words 
of this Law, written in it.his book. 

T·his is the ward of t he Lord, and 
how can J'ou help younselves? Says 
one, "We will pass l~ ws ·against 
them." That will not hiinider, when 
Goel sets h·is hand to carry ouit his 
purposes, laws thrut may be paS1Sed 
br Eno·land Denmark, Norway or any 

,) 0 ' • 1 
other Christian community 1NI1 u.ot 
hinder ithe Israelites from attendiinig 
to all the words contained in ithe book 
of his law; fo1r rthey will w,an1t to get 
back ·again to thefr own land. 

Inasmuch then as the Lord has p1rom
ised to re1S1torre all •thiinigs spoken of by 
the mouith of all the holy Prophets 
since the world began, supposing thait; 
he should begin 1this gJ.·eait work ·Of res
toration in our day, how a.ire we going 
to help ·ourselves? I can 't help it. 
Brigham Y·oung, our President> can't 
help it; Joseph Smith could aioit h~lp 
it. If God sees proper rto accomplish 
this O'reat work •of restoraition-the res
titntion of .all things, it will include 
wha;t 1the Pro'Phet Moses has said, and 
it will bring hack with it a plurality of 
wives. 

The 4th chapter of I sai·ah could nev
er he fulfilled without this restoration. 
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The passage to ·w.hic·h I refeT is famil
iar to all the L•artter-day Saints- " In 
thait day the branc:h ·Of 1:he Lord shall 
be beautiful and glorious, and the fruit 
of the earth sh all be excellent and 
c•ornely; •and in 'that day seven W·omen 
shall t.ake ·hold of one man, sa~ring, 
we will ea:t OUT own b-re.ad and ·wear 
our owm1 appa:rel, ·only let us be caUecl 
by thy -name to -take -aw.ay our re
pr·oach." 

Now will thi~ pr-ophecy ever be ful
filled, unless ithi.s g:reat r estoa·ation or 
r estitution shalil take p1'ace? H can
not. If t his great restitution does not 
tak e place, Jesus will 11ever oome, for 
it is wri1t•ten ·in 1t he New Test,amenit, in 
the 31id ch•apte.ii· of the Acts of the 
Apostles, :tha.t ''the 1heavens must re
ceive J es us Chriist, until t'he times of 
the restitution of oall things whicJ1 God 
has sp·oken by rthe mouth'S -of his holy 
Prop·hets, IS'ince the woTld beg·an.'' 
J esllS will 1have t o stay a l ong itime in 
the he·avems pr·oviding thait .monogamist 
principles •are the only principles tbaot 
will be irntr.oduced, in fact he never
c,an c•ome, fo1· t he Scrip·twres sa:v 1he 
heavens must retain •him until all 
th'ings are rootored. 

God has said -that sevein women shall 
rtake ·lrnld :of one m an fo1r rthe purpose 
·of .having their -reproach taken a-nray, 
that 1they may be called by his name, 
iwt c·ast ·Off as harlots ·O·r prosititu tes; 
not :to •take away .the name of the fa
ithe!I.' from the ·c·hildTen, -and 0a&t t hem 
foto the streets, as 1the Christiairu na
ti.ons have been doing for many long 
centuries .fuat •a re prusit. Buit these sev
en women ·will be desitrous of having 
ithe name ,of •their husham1d for them
selves .and their c.hildren. fa.afa.h sa~1s 
·it shall be so, and iit will have to be 
under the Ohristi•an dispensation. 

How aTe the Christians g'oing tto get 
irid of .this? Can you ·devise am'Y way? 
Is ·ther e any possible '\\riay or means 
it.hat you ·can •think o'f .thart will put a 
·stop 1.o the Lord's fulfilling bis w.ord? 
I ·will tell you ·One way-if you will 

all t UI'n infidels and burn up bhe Bible, 
amid ,then begin to persecute, the devil 
w]l •tell y·ou that you can successfully 
overcome, .and that God will never 
fulfill and accompish his word; but 
jf you pr.o·fess to believe the Bible, by 
the Bible you shall be judged , for, 
saiith ,the Lord, " My woTdl3 shall judge 
~-ou at t he last day.'' The books will 
be ·opened, God's wo1rd will be the 
standaTd by which •the mations will qe 
judged; hence if ~·ou wish .a r ighteous 
judgment I would say-Fiorbe•ar , do 
n01t destroy th e Bibl e because :irt advo
caites polygamy; hut remember that 
every word ·of God is puTe, .s-0 i t is 
declared ; a111ld h e has nowheTe in ithis 
book, condemned plural marri·age, 
even in one instance. 

I know t h·a.t it lrns been argued thai 
t.h~re is a law .against· polyg.amy ; but 
in o-rder ito make ·the law .the Scripture 
had to be altered. H -is i1rn t hat :famous 
passage which ·has become a byw-0Td 
in the mouth of eveiry seh oolboy in our 
streets, Leviticus xviii, ch. 18 v. Nov.r 
leit us examine f.oT a few moments 
t.hat passage and see what irt says. 

You ''"ill find ·that the forepart of 
this chapter forbids rnan:iage between 
certain blood rela·tions. Prior Ito t his 
t ime i.t ·had been I.awful foT -a man to 
marry two sistem. Jacob for instance, 
married R.achel and Le~h, and there 
was no law ,ag:ainst it p·rior to this 
time. It b ad also been ilawful for a 
man to many his ·O>vn ,c:;·ister, as in t he 
d'ays .o·f Adam, f O!r you know there 
were llllO ·ot h01· l·aclies on .the face of 
the earth for the sons of Adam except 
their own sisitern, and t hey were 
obliged ito ·mariry them or 'to Eve bach
elors. Burt: t he I.1ord S'a'W proper wl1en 
he brnught the child.ren .of Isr·ael .out 
of Egyp.t into the wilderness, to regu
la.ite ·the law of marriiage, so far as cer
itain blo·od rela~tions were conce;i.·ned, 
eialled .the law of co•nsan-guini1ty, w.hjch 
speaks of a great many rela1tionsh~_ps, 
and finally comes to a wife and her sis-
1ter. 
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This law was given to regulate the 
maniage re1ations of ·the children of 
Israel in the wilderness. I.t was not to 
regulwte those ·who live1d before 1hat 
day who had married 1-sisters; 1not to 
regulaite those who mig~ht live in rt::he 
1a•tter clays, but to regulate the ehil
<lren of Israel in .that day. It reads 
thus : "Ne·ither shalt thou take a wife 
to her .sister, ·to vex her, to uncove-r 
her nakedness besides the other in her 
lifetime.'' 

T·his pas1sage has be'en altered bY 
ee1~tain monogamists ·in order ·to su~
ta.in .thc_r ideas of marria 0 ··e an d w 0 

0 ' .._ 

find in some lar ge Bibles ·what aa:e 
c:-illed marginal ireading1:; that ·the-se 
monogamists have put in, a nd instead 
of taking thiG· ·in conm.iec.tion with all 
other blo,ocl ·relationships, they have al
tered it- -Neither .shaLt ·thou 'take one 
wife to another. The m en who trans
lated King J a111es' Bible were monog
arn:sts, yet they had ·sense en•ough to 
know that the .origin.al Heb:re>Y woulc1 
n ot. bear that c·orns.truc.tion which has 
been given by lruter monogamists. The 
.original Hebrew, whe;n .t ranslatecl 
\ro·rcl for word, makes it just ais King
.Tames· triansla.tors have made it The 
H ebrew wo.rdJs mre-Ye-ishaw elahotah
lo-takkah. These are the ,original H e
brew words, and if the.r -are -t11ansla;tecl 
liter.all:-, wonl for wo·rd, the 1transla
tion standl~ just ·as it is in i he text. 
But this is not sayin-g bnt .. what th e 
words. Elaho:tah, unde.r ce.rtain circum
~tances , are •tran:;la.ted in .another form, 
namely ''one to another'' '' one sister 
to anot,her" wrnd I .am willing t hat iit 
·should be t·rans1atecl tha:t ·way. Then 
i't would read-' ' Thou ·shalt not itake 
one 1:;iister it.a ranother to vex her in her 
life time. '' So you may take it eirt;her 
way, ·and it bears out King J:ame,c;' 
trans la ti on , 011· ·the meruniing given by 
him. 

I do not pTofess .to be a Hebrai:st ito 
~my ver~· g1rN:1•t extent, al.thoug·h I srtnc1-
iec1 it sufficieniH;r manr years •ago, to 
undersitancl its grammartic.al construr
tion. arll'cl to 'tram;late •an~· pas.sage ~n 
the Bible : lmt then. J1aving lacked 

practice for man y yearrs, of course a 
person may bec·ome •a little rus•ty in 
reg,ard :to .these imatteirs. B'ut I have 
searched .out all .the pas·sage·s that can 
be fournd in the Old Tes:tamenrt, eiiher 
s:nguloar or phl'l'a1, lll'a1Srculi1rue .or fem
·inine, perta:ning to the w•o1rds con
t,ained ·in this text, and I find a far 
greater numbeT re.i11derecl :ac-cording ito 
the words that .are here given, li.Jteirally, 
in this rtext than what are rtranslate:Cl 
-"one 1s.:ste;r to ano·ther". But I am 
willing ·that ithis ,transla.ition should be 
allowed. 

Now, if 1Ye th.o ught ithe congr eg·a
tio1i1 would like to ihear .the •transla
tion of -all this, -arucl the 11·eias-ons why, 
we could give i-t; but I presume rthat 
·there -a·re but few Hebrew scholars 
present, :and if the •tr.ansl-aiti<on were 
given, •the grea;t maj 01rity ·of ·the c·ongTe
gation would not rnrnder.sitand whelther 
it wais t1"ansla ted coTrectly ,or nort, and 
for tha•t Teaison I shall nolt .take up your 
time by refe.rring 1Jo :these technicali
ties. Biu1t I will make the bro,ad 15fa.te
ment, •that itheire 1is no:t a Hebrew schol
a.r li vi.1111g on this earth who C'an rtwms
la.te that passage from the woTcl.s con-
1bained in the origmal Hebrew, with
out adding w-0T1cls o·f his own, not con
taimed in the original text, if he trans
laites it, as Dr. New11I1an did,-''<>ne 
wife io another". If the firs:t word
ve isha w- means one, as he would try 
to have us understand, iit does no,t meam 
w.ife also : but if it means wife, it can
not be trant3lated as he has it, and 
therefore it cannot bear out that con
structi:oln. But I see that I am clwellin~: 
too long ·on the subject ·O.f ihe law of 
Moses. 

Now I wis·h to come "<hrectly to :the 
point in -regard ·to polygamy as it ex
ists art the present time among the 
T.Ja tte·r-'Cl1a:-- 8'airuts. I s,1Ja1ed in .the be
g:inning of my remarks, it hat polyg·amy, 
·or any o:ther inst:iJtuti.on that was given 
art oin1e age, might n ot be binding upon 
another, wi•thou,t ·a fresh 1revelartion 
from God. I made that statement 
\\·.hen J was discussing t,hai subjcc.t 
in ;this house. I still ·say, that we •a.i·e 
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not under !the necessity of practicing 
polyg.amy because God g-ave laws and 
commamilmen.ts for its .observance and 
regu1a·tion in ancient 1times. ·why thep. 
do the La:ilte'r-day Saints practice po
lyg~amy? Th·at is .a plain question. I 
will ·ansvver iit just as pJ.ainly. Lt iis be-
0auE>e we believe, with all the sincerity 
of our heairts, as has beoo stated by 
form er srpe,aker-s f.rom •this stand, rth1a1. 
the Loi·d God w1ho gave reve~altionis :to 
Moses -appr,oba:ting p.olyg1rurny, has giv
en revekutions to 1the La,tter-day Sainrts, 
not only 1a,pprobat ing iit, but command
ing i.t, as he commamded fanael in an
cient times. 

Now let us reason on •this point. If 
God djd do <Such tthings in formeir ages 
of ithe w.orld, why not the same Being, 
if •he sees proper, perform ithe same or 
simi1rur 1things in aJlllolther iage of the 
world 1 Oan any one answer ithis 1 
If God ·saw pr.oper to give certain l·aws 
in •ancient itimes, ·and rthoo to revoke 
ithem; ·or if he saw pr·oper !to give 
1aws tha,t were not rev,oked, hurt done 
a:wa.y by •the transg1·essions ·of rthe chil
dren of men, has he not a right, .a.ind is 
irt not just as consistent for thiait same 
Divine Being rto give laws, for ~ootance, 
in :the 19.th century, 0oncerning om· do
mestic relations, a:s iit was for hlm to 
do i·t in .the days of Moses 1 And if he 
has that right, as we La,tter-diay Sain.ts 
believe ;thmt he has, •a.ire U)JOit; .the peo
ple's consciences jrust ·as sacred in re
gard to sucih laws in •these days, as 
it.he consciences of anciemt lsrael 1 Or 
mulS!t ;ther e be isome p.owe1· -to reg11l·ate 
-0ur religious c·onsciences 1 Here is a 
grand questiolll!. ShaH our ~e~igi-0us 
consciences be Tegulated by cnvil gov
ernmenrt 01· civil J:aws, or shall we have 
the privilege of regulaiting them. ac
cording ito ;the divine law ·of ~he H7ble, 
01' any divine law that mar be ~'lVen 
]ru .accordance with the 1anc'l.ent Bible ? 

I answered ithat, w:hen I was a boy, 
I 1thoug·ht I lived tin a country in which 
I could believe in •any•thing ithait agreed 
with, ·or :that ·co11kt be p:rov.ed by the 
Bible, whether irt was in the ii.aw of 
M-oses or i.n the doctrines of !the New 

Tes-tamemtt. I really thoughrt .the J ews 
had a right 1to reject Christ, -or, in other 
words, if they had not the r:ight io d·o 
it morally, they had .the rigM, so fa:r 
as civil law is con cerned, to reject 1thjs 
Messiah, ·and 1o believe in and practice 
rthe law of Moses in OU'l' land; buit. I am 
•told, i:ha·t .such liberty of comscience js 
!Il!Ot to be itolerated in our Republican 
government. 

If the Jews should collect in any 
greart n'lllllbers, .and should say -one .to 
auo.ther- '' Come, breth:ren, we are the 
descendants of Abl'aham, let us ln!OW 
begin to p1'actice .ac·cording •to rthe laws 
rthat were given to ·our ancient f.athers, 
and jf a bro1ther dies .and leaves a wid
ow, but no child1·en, .let h:iis livimlg 
brOlther, 1houg.h a mar.ried man, marry 
the widow, according to our law" irt 
is doubitful ·whether they would be 
permitted to ass·oci•ate together and 
pracitice 1thos1e faw.s now, if .they were so 
disposed. ·why~ Be0ause the prejudice 
of 1the people is so grea.t that rthey are 
not willing o.ther.s s,hould .believe in 
·the whole Bible, but only in sueh po1·
tiotIIB as agree with itheir ide.as. 

If we were instituting a priacitice 
t hat the Lord God never appTohated, 
but for 1the punishment of whic.h he 
had prescribed pena1ties, or if we were 
fatrodueing something foreign and 
contrary ·to uhe Bible, then there would 
be some excuse for the people iu saying 
that suc·h a it.bing sho\lld not be pl'ac
ticed in the name of ·religion. But 
when we itake 'the Bible as a sitandard 
in relarti·on to crime, it is •altogether 
.am101ther •thing; 1a,nd I do think ;that 
every Amer.ican citizen wtho p1~ofesses 
1to believe in any pia1~t .or pontion oi 
•thait sac.red rec.ord, on wihich a,11 !the 
i.a·ws ·of Chris·tend·om pretend Ito be 
founded, 'has the ri·ghit ,to do s·o, and to 
prac.tice it, 1and•that, rtoo, wrthourt bejfl)jg 
molested. 

N·ow, after having said so much in r e
laition to the :reason why we practice 
polygamy, I ~ant ·to !Say a few words 
in Tegard rto the revelation on poly.g. 
amy. 
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God has told us Laitter-day Saints 
tha.t we shall be condeIIllned if we do 
not enter into that principle; and yet 
I have heard now and then (I am vei:y 
glad ,to say ,that only a few such in
sta101ces have come under my notice), 
.a brother or a sister say, ''I am a 
Latter-d·ay Saint, but I d,o nort believe 
in polygamy". Oh, what an absurd 
expression! what an absu-rd idea! A 
person might as weH say, "I am a 
follower of the Lord J esus Ohrist, but 
I do ·no,t believE' in him.'' One is just 
·a~<:> consiste;nrt; as the othe'l.'. Or ·a per
son might •a-s well say, "I believe in 
Mormonism, and in the revelations giv
en ,through J 1oseph Smith, bu.t I am 
not a polyg,amist, ,and do not believe 
:im1 polygamy.'' W·hat 1an absurdiJty ! 

If one portion of the doctrines of 
the Church is true, the whole of them 
are true. If the doctrine of polygamy, 
as revealed to the Latter-day Saints, 
is not true, I would not give a fig for 
all your other revelations that came 
through Joseph Smith the Prophet; I 
would renounce the whole of them, be
cause it is utterly impossible, accord
ing to the revelations that are con
tained in these books, to believe a part 
of them to be divine-from God-and 
part of them to be from the devil; that 
is foolishness in the extreme; it is an 
absurdity that exists because of the 
ignorance of ~ome people . .. I have been 
astonished at :iit. I did hope there was 
more intelligence among the Latter-d~y 
Sai•nits, and a g'reaiter understanding 
-0f principle than rto isuppose •that any 
one cia,n be ,a member ·of ithis Chl\lrch 
in g·ood standing, and yet rejec1t po
lygamy. 

The Lord has said, that those who 
reject .this principle reject their sal
va1tio1n., rthey shall be damned, saitJh 
ithe Lord; ithose to whom I reveal this 
law and they do not receive it, shall 
he damned. Now here comes in our 
con sciences. We have either ito re
m ounce Mormonism, Joseph Smith, 
Book of Mormon, Book of Covenants, 
ancl the whole system of .things as 
taught by the Latter-day Sainrt.s, and 

say that God has not raised up a 
Church, has not rai.Bed up a prophet, has 
not begun to restore all things as he 
promised, >ve are obliged -to do this, or 
else to say, "With all our h earts, "Yes, 
we are polygamists, we be'lieve in the 
principle, and we are willing to practice 
it, beca116e Goel bas spoken from ·the 
heavens.'' 

Now I want ito prophesy ·a liittle. H 
is not very often ·that I Prophesy, 
though I w•as commanded ito do so, 
w heu I w.as a boy. I wmrut to prophesy 
ithat all men and women who oppose 
the revela-tion which God has givetn 
.in relation to polygamy will :find them
selves in darkness; ·the Spirit or God 
"-ill \\ithdraw f rom them from the very 
mome1rut of 1their opposiotj.on ito that 
principle, lmtil they will finally go 
clow.n 1to hell 1and be ·clamned, if itJhey do 
not repent. That is just as true as it 
jl'\ 1that all the nartions and ki1rngdoms 
of the earth, when they hear this Gos
pel which Goel has restored in lbhese 
last days, will be damned if they do 
not receive :lit; for· the Lord has said 
so. One lis just as it1'1Ue as the other. 

I ·will ~urnte this latter saying, as 
recorded m ithe Book of Covenruruts. 
'l'he Lord said ito the EldeTs ·Of this 
Church, in :the very commencemenJt as 
it were, "Go ye folith 1and preac·h rbhe 
Gospel rto every creature, and as I 
said unto mine ancient Apostles, eveiu 
so I say unJto y·ou, thait every souJ 
w;ho believes :in yom.· words, ·and wiU 
repent of his sins and be haptized in 
water shall 1·eceive a i·emissiolll ·of hiis 
sins, and shall be filled with rthe Roly 
G ho sit; .and every souJ in all the 
world mho will not believe in y.our 
w·ords, nei<ther repent of ·his sins, shall 
be damned; •and this revek11timru or 
commanclmenit is in force from rthis 
very hom·, upon all !the w;orld", as 
fast as they hear it. Thait is what the 
Lord has said. Just .so, in regard to po
lygamy, or any other greait princip[e 
whi0h the Lo1•cl our God reve.als to the 
inhabirtants of the earth. 
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No·w, if you want to get into dark
ne s, b1·ethren and sisters, begin to op
pose this revelation. Sisters, you be
gi1n to say bef_ore your hu bands or 
huGbands y·ou begin •to say before y·om· 
wives, " I do not believe in tl1e prjn
ciple of po1yg.amy, and I 1nitend 1o in
stnrnt my ·0hildren against it." Op
pose it .i1ru this way, and teach your 
cbi-ldrcn to ·do •t.he same, -and if ~··ou do 
n ot become a!S dark as midnight there 
is no •truth in Mormonism. I am •taking 
up 100 much 1:ime. I would l!ke 1:0 dwell 
on another :more pl easing parrt of this 
subjec·t, if ·tihere were time. (Presidernt 
G. A. Smith-" T·here is plenty of time, 
Brobher Praitt. '') 

I will g·o .on and •tell t he people w.h~' 
polyg:am:r was instituted jn this dis
pensation. Ro far as a fu.ture ta te is 
concerned, God has revealed 1:0 us that 
marriage a~ instituted by h im, i .. to 
bE'in·efH rthe people, not in this world 
only, but to all eternity. Tha1t ~ what 
the LoTd has revealed. no not rnis
undersitand me; d.o not snpJ)OSe 1t1hait I 
mean, •tiha.t marriage .and giving in mar
riage •a re 1to be performed arter the 
resunec·tion ·; I •have 1not staitecl any 
strnh ·thing, and 1:here will be no such 
th !ng- .after ·the r esurreo1:ion. 

l\!Iarriaig:e is an ordinance pertaining 
to it his mortal life-to this world- this 
probation, just the same as baptism and 
the laying oln o<f hand.s; it r eaches forth 
into eternity, and ·h a:s a bearing upon 
o:ur 'future state; so does baptism; so 
does •the ordinance of the laying on of 
ha111.cls; so does every ordinance whic.h 
the LoTd our God has revealed to us. 
I f we a,tJtencl to these things here 'in 
this life, rthey secure something be
yond this life-for eternity. They 
n eitiher bapt'ize, nor receive baptism, 
af tor the reseurrec:tion. \Vhy 1 Be
cause 1n1e:1ther was intended to be a d
ministered after the resurrectio10. After 
the resurrection they neither marry 
nor are g.ivcn in marriage. Why 1 Be
cause rthis is the woTld where 1hese 
ceremonies are to be attended to. That 
which is secured here. will be secured 
herea:fiter, jf it be secured upon• the 

principles of law which God has re
vealed. lVIa1·riage, then for eternity, is 
the great principle of marriage with 
the La·tter-day Saints; and yet, I am 
sorry to say, that i here are some of 
our young people wiho will suffer ihem
se l ves 1to be married by the civil .law; 
iwt for 0ternity, but just like the okl 
G~n;tile c•usit·o111- the wa~' our forefa
thers were married. A ju tice of the 
peace, a judge, or some one having the 
'rig-ht by the c.ivil laws, will pronounce 
tbem husband and mfe for a shor.t 
space, called rt.ime; perthaps to last only 
a bout •three-score years, and .t.hen i1: is 
all over wi•th •the marriage e«:m1tract; 
it is run ont; they ar e ·husband and 
wife until dea.th shall separate them, 
and then t hey at"'e fnllv divorced. We 
do no1: belie~e in any ·such non einse; 
it is one of t .he ideas of the Gentile 
world in Te~rnrd to marriage. 

The fu·st ~reat marr.iage celebrated 
in this world of ·ours-lt.bait of our :fir~ 

parents- is a sample of marriage 1Jhai 
should be inh·oduced amd practiced by 
and .among an genera1:ions and na.tions, 
s·o far as 1the e.terni1ty of its druration 
is concerned. Our first parents were im
mo1,tal beings: 1U~ey knew nothing 
about death; i.t was a word 1:hat TI.ad 
never been spoken in their eaTs. The 
forbidden fruii bad never beei11 laid 
before them; no law in r espeet tto .thwt 
w.as yet given. But Eve ·was broug·ht 
to our fait1her Adam as an immortal 
woman, " 1hose body could nO't die .to 
all ages of eternity; s1he was g iven 
to an immortal husband, whose body 
c.ould not die .to all :fuitm·e periods of 
duration, unless they bTought death 
upon themselves. 

S in entered into the \Yorld, and 
cl ea.th by s:n; dea:th is one of the con
sequences of ·sin; and they bro11g-l1it it 
npon 'themselves. But before rthat, 
nhey were ma1'1':ied--lt.ohe immortal 
Adam ha cl the i mmo:rtal Eve g-i ven to 
h.im. 

Now if it l1ac1 been possible for 
t11em fo have res'.sted that tempta;tion, 
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they w-0ulcl have been living 1u.OvY, jusrt: 
as fresh, and -as full of vig'or, life and 
animation, a£ter six thou!sand Y'e-ars, 
a s •they were on 1bhe morning in which 
th:s ceremom.y of mai1J:iage took place; 
-and if you should reflect upon million,c;; 
and milli.orus .of age.s in •the future, •they 
would SitHl be considered hu3hand and 
wife, ·while e.teruioty should last. You 
could no1t set ·a time-you could mot 
point your finger at a momen1 or -hour, 
when they would be 'separ.ated, and the 
Llnion be diss.olved. 

That is N1e kind ·of marriage that 
we La1tter-day Siainits believe in; a.ind 
:vet some of our young people, pro
f e&-;ing to be me.mbel'\S of the Churnh, 
and who s ay 1the.r wish ito keep rthc 
commandments of God, g·o and get 
married by a justice .of .the pea~e, or 
8ome per'So.n -e:t'uthorized to perform 
tltat eeremoay by the civil 1aw. Ask 
p-arties who are guiHy of such folly, 
why ·til1ey were ma·rr.ied by ,these of
ficers ·of tib.e law un:til death sihould 
p.arit it.hem, aiud they will sa.r, ''We 
did it inconsiderately, and wi·thout re
fl.ec,tion ", or perhaps it hey will say that 
their parents did not teach them on 
th3:t point. 

Do you .not know ithat sucih mar
riages are n ot sealed bv hi:m iihat is 
appoinl!tecl by divine a1~thori•ty ?-,Uh.rat 
they are noit of ·God and are illeo·-al in 
·his sight, and your children ar~ ille
gibma·te 'in .the sigh~ of God? If you 
cxpec t ,to have -am,y benefiibs in eterniit}
al'is-ing from YOUJ.' C·hildren, rt.hey mu~t 
be yours legally, accordi1ng to divine 
appointment, under a divine ma-rriage. 
"\iV1ha1 God ha.s j o-ined fog ether let 
not mam: put asunder." Brt1t what has 
God to do y1;i1th it, when a mag·istral1:e, 
1yho, perhaps, is an infidel, and does 
n ot believe in a God at. all saw; to a 
man and woman, '' J oi1n your h~nds rto
gether ", and •tihen, when ithey have 
done so. he says, ''I pro111:0unce ~·on 
hushaucl and wifr?" What has Goel 
to do with sue b ·a ma'rri•age a'S that? 
Has Goel joined t•hem 1:ogether? No, 

a civil magisrtrat.~ has done it; and i·t 
is leg-al so far as rt.he 1aws 0£ the c-oun-
1r;r are co•n.cerned, ·and .the children are 
le·gal and heirs 'to .their parents' prop
crrty so far as rtihe civil l•aw is -con
cerned, but whrut h.as God to do with 
iH Has he joined t hem toge1ther~ No, 
and tihe marr:age is illegal, .and, in 1the 
1;;ight 'of heaven. •the children spring
~ti.g from such ·a marriage are ba.s
:tards. 

How are we g·oing to legalfae these 
matters? T1here •are many who are 
ver.r sorn- for .the Latter-clay Saints; 
s·o sorry ltha-t they would fravor ·th e 
pa~c;sing of a .law which would legalize 
all rtihe ch~lclreu who have been born 
in poly.gam~·, and thus prevent .them 
from being what they crnnsider bas
ta-rd,c; . No"· we are jusrt as anxious, 
011 ·bhe other hand, to .get rall our fa
thers and mo1thers, ·who have been 
married by ·these Gentile instiJtutions, 
joined 1toget.11er by divine authority, 
i;n order 1t1hat they may become legal 
in •the s·ight of God. \¥ e do not want 
their children ,to be bas tardized; and 
hence, we get ·tihem adopted O'l' we shal1 
do tS o when the Temple is built; I mean 
all those who have ·been horn of par
ents that have Ill.ever been joined ito
g·eitther of the Lord or by his author
it~-. 

All ,~uch children, as wen .as men 
and women, married only by tihe civil 
law, have g-0t .to have ordinances per
formed for them in ithe Temple. The 
men ond wonrnn wil.l have ito be leg.ally 
married there ; and the children born 
before their p·arernts were thus legaH~· 
married, will •have io pas'S thr.orugh O'l'

dinanc&o;; in order :t:Jha•t they may be
come ·the legal sons and daughters of 
.theiT paren;ts; ·they will have -to be 
adopted ac·c-ording •to the l•aws of God. 

You yotmg me..n and women, wh.o 
are marr.iecl in .a maruner that the Lord 
does not ·authorize or own, put y·:>LU'
~elves t o a great deal of ,trouble, be
cau ·e ~··011 "ill •have a grea.t de,al of 
'rnrk to clo hereafter in temples in or-
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der 'to get .tJhings .JegaHzed. How much 
be,tter i1t would be for you io come 
to those wh·om God h.as appointed, iancl 
have y.our; mauiages solemnized as im
mor.tal beings, who have to Fve ·to all 
e.tern'.iity. 

Lt is true thait we .have all to die 
by and by, and we shall be separated 
for a liittle :sea-son; but this separation 
is ·a good deal like a. man's leaving- his 
family to go ·On a mission : he returns 
af.ter a whil e .to his wives mid ch.ildren, 
amd he has nolt fost the one nor has he 
been diviorced from ithe other, because 
they have been separa•ted. And if 
death sep.araies, for a little season, 
those ·wlho are maTried according ito 
God's law tihey expect .to return to 
each o,the~·'s embrn.ces by viiitue of 
their former union ; £.or it is .as eternal 
a:s God himself. 

"Do you mean to say", says one, 
''1that people i1n ithe im~oTtal state, 
win be united in ,the cap.a-city of hus
bands and wives, ·wi1th their ch1ld·ren 
around 1th em?'' Yes, we do believe 
it!hat .all persons who 1have these bless
ings sealed upon them here, by rthe 
auth.oriity ·of ·the Mosrt High, "Will find 
tha1t they reach forward_ into tl!e eter
na1 world, and they -can hold fas·t rto 
tJhait whicih God has placed upon them. 

"Wha·tsoever you seal on earth", 
said ·the Lord rto rthe ancient Apostles, 
"shall be sealed in ithe ·heavens". ~at 
could he ·of moire imporfance than the 
relaJtionships of f.amilies----rthe solemn 
and .sacred rela:tiooship of maniage? 
Nothing tJhaJt we can conceive of. It 
affe-cts us here and i1t affects us here
aiiter in the eternal world; the ref ore, 
if we can have these blessings pro
nourruced upon us by divine auth.orirty 
and we, when we w_ake up in the 
morning i0f' 1the first reseurrection, find 
itTI:mt we are under rthe necessi1ty of 
ei·1fuer marrying or giving in marriage, 
having .attended ,to our- ·duty before
hand, how happy we shall be cto gaJther 
our wives and our children around 
us. How ha:ppy ·old Jacob will be, for 

i-nstance, when in ithe .resurrectio111, if 
he has not already been raised- a 
great many Sainrts were raised ·w1hen 
J esus ar,ose and appeared •to ma1n:y
if J .acob did no1t rise t ihen, and his 
four wives, :and his children, how hap
py he will be, when he does come forth 
from rt.he ·grave, to embrace his family, 
and to rejoice 1vi.th t hem in a fulness 
of joy k1rnowing it!hat, by vil'ltue of that 
wihich' was sealed upon him he1·e in 
time, he will reign upon •the earth! 
vVi.ll :iJt .noit be a glorious ithin.g, w.hen 
1that polyg.amis•t, by virtue ·of promi.ses 
made ito him here, comes for.th tio reign 
as king . and priest ove:r his seed upon 
•tJhe earth? 

I 1thi1nk that in ·those days, polygamy 
will not. be hwted as iit is now. I think 
it.hat .an rthings that have been prophe
sied by the ancient prophe1ts will ·be 
fulfilled, and that Jacob will ge·t his 
vvives, by virtue of '1:1he covenant of 
maTriage; and ithait he will have ithem 
here ·0111 the earith, and he will dw!'!ll 
wi1th them here a rthousand years, in 
spi1te o'f all the J.aws tha.t may be 
passed .to the contrary. And rthey will 
be immortal personages, full of glory 
.and happiness. Ancl Jesus will also 
be he·re, and :the Twelve Apostles will 
·also slit on the .twelve 1thrones here om. 
the earith, judging ,the twelve itribes 
·of Israel; a.nd during a whole thou
sand years, it.hey win eat an~ drink at 
the table of the Lord, a:ccordmg Ito it:Jhe 
promise ,thait w.as. made to them. 

Old Faither Abraham will ·come up 
w~th hffi several wive~, .namely SaTa-h, 
Hagar and Keturah ·an:d some others 
mellltioned · in Gene.sis; and besides 
·these .all the holy prop'hets -vv:iU be 
here on the earith. I do not .thlin:k ithere 
will be ·any legisla,tion against polyg
amy. 

By and by .t,hey will build a polyg
amous clity, and i1t will have twelve 
gates, and in order -to place .as much 
b.onoir upon these ·gates as P.oss1ble, rthey 
will lll:ame them .a;f.ter .the itwelve po
lygamo~ children that were horn to 
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the four polygamous wives of Jacob; 
and rthese g~ood old polygamists will be 
assemMed itogeither in this beautiful 
c1ty, •the most beautiful .tha,t ever 1had 
place on the earth. 

By and by sCYIDe. Christian win come 
along, and he will lo·ok art tihese ·gate'S 
and admire 1theiT beauty, for eac·h gate 
is -to be COU\Sltruc,ted of 01n:e immense 
splrendid pea:rl. T.he gates are closed 
fas1t and very high, and while admi1·
ing their beauty fhe observes :the in
scription upon ri:hem. Being a Chris
tian he of course expects .to enter, but 
Lookirrng at t he .gaites, ·he finds rthe name 
of Reuben ims,cribed .on one of ithem. 
Says he-'' Reuben w.as a polygamous 
child; I will go on to ithe nexit, and see 
if t here is t11e name of .a 1monog'amous 
child any\<vlhere. '' He a-ccordia:rgly vis
i1s all the twelve ga•tes, .three on each 
side ·of the ·city, and finds insc·ribed -On 
each .gaite •tihe name of a polygacrnous 
child, and rthis because it is ithe grea:t
es1t honor .that could be conferred on 
their £aither Jacob, who is i:n ct'heir 
midst, for ·he is to ·Si1t down with all 
the honest and uprig~hrt in hear,t who 
come from all naitions to partake of 
the blessing-s of thait kingdom. 

"But", says this 1Christian, "I reaUy 
do not lib> tfh.is; I see t'his is a polyg
amous city. I wonder if ithere is :rrort 
some other place for me ! I d:o not 
like ·the ·company ·of polyga:mi:sts. They 
were hwted very badly back yonder. 
Congress hruted ,tJhem, the President 
hated them, the cabi1net hated them, the 
Priests hated them, and Bverybody 
hwted them, and I eng'e.ndered the same 
hatred, am:d I •have nort got ·rid ·Of it 
yet. I wonder if there is not some 
othe:r place for me?'' On, yes, <there 
is ·ano.ther pla·ce for y.ou. Without the 
gartes •Of it.he city ,ijhere are dogs, sor
cerers, whoremongers, adulterers and 
whosoever loveth and maketh a lie. 
Now take your choice. .A.mien. 

PRISON REFORM 
(Continued) 

We approve Mr. Keith Wils·on's rec
ommenda.tions that '' F.oster 'homes'' be 
provided for parolees. Mr. Wilson 
points ·out ·thart a,t least 50% of the 
prison parolees are wiibh'ourt de:sirable 
homes t o ret\].rn ~to for Tehabilitation. 
"A majority of the pris.oners in the 
state peni te;rntiary ", he says, '"come 
from broken !homes and many -0n being 
paroled must return to lives ·of insta
bil ity." 

"Under Mr. Wilson's p:r:oposal", the 
press report c·onitiinues, ''foster parenit.s 
.of parolees would have f.ull access .to 
the re0ords. They would provide home 
lrfe, enter•bainment, ·duties and com
panionship for -their cha·riges and :firt 
tJhem into the r.ouitine of .home· life.'' 

We regard Mr. Wil:son 's recommein
dations of paramoun1t impol'tance. Men 
are not inherently had. Many •are on 
.the "hill" for tJheir first mistake and 
for beilll'g caught in it. Trt>aied with 
half ithe coru;;ideration rthey deserve 
they will overcome that mistake and 
remain clean. 

Environment jg the ·crying need. 
·when a man has paid his deb.t rto so
ciety he slh·ould be treated no1t as a 
criminal but as a reguJ..ar citizen. T·o 
blacklist a man who has been behind 
the bars is .serving notice upon him 
tha;t he is never agailll: to be rtrusted, 
and .society invites ·him to become in
trenched deeper in crime. Wipe the 
slate clean. He has paid the debt. Re
member it against him no more. Socie
ty shoutld not forget that every prison
er is somebody's son aJnd perhaps some
body's brother, 1husband and father. 
When cleansed and given a chance 
many ·of these men will become g·ood 
citizeru;; and in all respects justify such 
a rating. Suppose one cloes "fall .off the 
w.ag'on'' ·occasionally, :there may be 
ten or twentyafive who do make good, 
and 1JhaJt slhould be ,counrted a mig.hty 
good investment. 
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U tah .has had a Depa rtJmeint of 
Adu1t P robation and .P arole ·Sin ce July, 
1937. The biennial Te port o<f 1this de
par.tment for .the fiscal year..s 1945-1946 
shows a per capita C·ost of prison care 
and probaition for one year ito be ap
proximately $588.00, with $73.00 for 
probation. Speakiing of the efforts 1of 
the Department ·toward its charges, the 
report r eads : 

''We make a t h o-roug'h-going social 
s•tudy of the personality Rnd back
ground" of each inclivid ual and, 
in cooperation with other agencies, we 
plam his employment and recreational 
program, assist him to gain some iu
sigh t into h.is difficulties, and .through 
close supervision aid in his reacljnst
ment to society." 

In theory t1his policy is good, .and "\Ye 

ar e of the ·opinion ·t.Jhat our prese.n1 
probation officers are doing a good 
j·ob. The report shows tha.t during the 
biennium this D epartmetnt handled 787 
cases, with only 11.9 of the parolee 
cases and 10.5 of the probatio1n: cases 
under supervi·si-on being declared Yio
lators. The period of snpervision RY
erages two years. 

This, we think, a vpry creditable 
showing. The reel ama non ot one mau 
is an ac•h ieveme;n t .to be proud of. One 
example iB ·given which po'.nts a trcncl , 
as follows : 

" I n August of 1942, Mr. C., H sales
m an , age 60, married, no children. was 
referred to th<> Depa-rtment fullo"·in.<?· 
his p lea ·Of guil.ty for the embezzlement 
of $2500. As his i1ucO'me dwindled lVIr. 
C . . and his wife had not alrter0d 1:heir 
8'1andard of living. The bnrden of 
bla<me, however, Jay with .the 1]Ju~bancl 
as he had not kept his wife fully in
formed as •to his diminishing- fo·come. 
·wihein ·the lllegal transactions c ame to 
light Mrs. C. was crushed with shame 
and M·r. C. was f earful lest •hi-~ wife 
would 1have ·no.thing •to do wi•th him. 
The proba:tion ·officer contacted .all the 

injured parties and they agreed •to ac
cept small res,titution p aymen ts over a 
101ig period of time. The wife's confi
cl011 cp in her husban d \Yas restored, 
and al•thongh she had n ever w.orked 
outside tthe home. 1~he volunteered ~o 
0'0 ·to '\York to help iher husband carr.'· ... . . 
the added burden of rest1tnt10u p~y-
ments and livi11g costs. B oth agreed to 
a lo,nr, bnt decent living staindard. 
Aftel' a ,t"·o-year period only a part 
of .the r es·titution had been ma.de, but 
both hnsband and wife had accepted 
th:s r esp on ibility "·ith conviction and 
it "·as felt b~· both t)1e couT.t, a:nd tlhe 
Probation Department ·that further su
pervision "·a~ nnnece,;;sary._ Payments 
are still continuin~· and their hank ac
coumt (provis ion '"as also made for 
sav '. n gs) at last rrport was $600. " 

Thi:». it occur~ to ns. is a real rec
lama·tion of nrnnll'ood. aucl an infinitely 
beHer plan than tn place the man be
hind the bar. for ~-pars. ancl no one bC'
ing benpfitecl bY it. ' . 

\ Yl' freqnPntl~· find men "behind 
the wall". for small embezzlements. 
"·:.th whom. we a rp sure. t he prosecu
tion and C·onrts ·Conlcl " ·ork out a settle
ment be-t"·C'Nl the parties involved that 
\\·onlcl enable restitntion and save the 
~milt,\- parties . the embarrassment of 
heing lmrnile<l ex-convicts " ·ith r u inecl 
lives. 

The pnblit:. as \Ye vie"· it, -are rn 
c1nh· bonnc1 tl) ·aceept t he obligatio'n of 
ass'.st ing- tht> varions depaDtments ·of 
justice in th<'ir effort~ .to reclaim men 
to a ~ant> and honest outlook 011 life. 

(To bC' continued) 

" A man's character would often 
be unable to r ecognize his r epntait: io·n 
if t.he.'· were to meet. " 

Bible Thought : 

J\fan>- men make their Oinl .hell, bu1 
1no one can sink so lo"' tihat eternal 
la"· does not prevail.-Ps. 139 :8 : If l 
makr m>- heel jn 'h<'ll. behold tliou aPt 
there. 
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f;DITORIAL 
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each da~ throughout 
4 period of thru score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham Young. 

"He that gave us life gave u.s libert~. 
' • • I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
cvrannv over the mind of man." ..e.• -Jeffmon. 
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_...__..__._,.__,........,...~~~~~~~~~- ----
EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

IF you oppose what is called 
the "Spiritual wife doctrine", 

the Patriarchal order, which is of 
God, that course will corrode you 
with a spirit of apostasy, and you 
will go overboard; still a great 
many do so, and strive to justify 
themselves in it, but they are not 
justified of God. When you take 
that course you put a knife to 
Brother Brigham's breast, and to 
the breasts of his associates; * * ':' 
The principle of plurality of 
.~Nives never will be done away, 
although some sisters have had 
revela.tions that, when the time 
passes away and they go through 
the veil, every woman will have 
a husband to herself.-Heber C. 
Kimball. 

THE MORMON CRUSADE AND 
THE PUBLIC 

I 

Our friernds will be interested to r ead 
of !the wide-spread re.act.ion to the cru
sade whic1h rthe leaders of t1he Mormon 
Church has inamg:nrated ap:ainst those 
terimecl "Fundamentalists' ' , which jr; 
developing throughout thr country. 
PubJici•ty is g-oing- its ronncls in the ·na
tional magazines and in the press of the 
rountry. Discussions have spannPd fhe 

oceBJn into Great Britain and other sec
tions and thP sentiments being ex
pressed are not all antagonistic •to .the 
principle of plural marriage involved. 

The powerful Mark E. Petersen, 
member of th<" Quorum of Twelve, may 
boast of his i•nten tion to t hrottle this 
pr'.nciple of life and salvation which 
the Pr·oplhe.t Joseph Smith gave his life 
to establish, but he has anot.hH · gi1rss 
c·oming, for the I1ord is not wi1th him. 

Two of the leading Law Schools of 
the United Sta1es, we are informed, ·aTe 
no'v &tticlying th<:> various pleadi1ngs .. 
briefs, and decisions in •the five cases 
brollight before tlhe couxts of Utah by 
t hE>se crwsaders. 

Tn November, 1946, our files in the 
M:ann Ac·t and Lindbergh Kidinaping 
cases, inviolving nine men and a wom
an, were called for by the Yale Uni
versity Law School, where they were 
nscd in courses on Appellate Jurjs
prudence and Practice. And now the 
Columbia Universi·ty of New York -has 
a.skecl for onr fi,les in the Oonspiracy 
ca.""e in which 28 defendants (17 meln 
and 11 women ) were convicted in 1the 
T1hfrd ,Jnclicial District Corn~t, for a-t
tencl.ing 1·eligions meetings wherein 
plural maniage was occasionally men
t io1ncfl. The Supreme Court of Utah 
reduced the number of convictions ito 
17 men and one woman. The Supreme 
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Com't of 1the United States vacaited .the 
entire judgment and remrunded the case 
hack tlo the Utah ·court for another 
interprefa,tion of •the law under which 
·1fue defendants we.re •Convic1ted, rthe 
High court c·orusideriln,g it unconstitu
t ional. These files are to be u:sed in 
the L·aW d ivision of the University in 
Appellate procedure on questions· in
volving f.reedOIID of speech, press .and 
assembly. 

This we co1nsider very complimen
tary to our legal ·staff and an indi
cation -0f 'the br oad p11blicity being giv
en this noted ·crusade case, wherein 
·t he Mormon Church is seeking fo dis
ciplin e those of its members whlO are 
remaillling true to the teachings of ithe 
fornner leaders ·of 1the Church, includ
ing the P rophet Joseph Smith. 

Now comel? 1the .article of Samuel V\1. 
Taylor, son ·of .the late Apostle J1ohn 
vV. Taylor, explaining wi•th gooto, "lVIr 
f.a1Jher had six vvives and exacitly three 
dozen children' ', published jn HOLI
DAY for September, .in which Utah 
is saluted i1n .a very credit.able manner. 
This aritic1e does g'reat ·credit Ito t he 
level-headed and loyal IS·on .of a very 
remarkable father. Red-blo•oded Amer
icans will find it diffi.cu1t •to read .this 
article without being profoundly im
pre.ssed with 1the good sense and social 
propriety of the principle of plural 
marriage. 

We t ihink we caJn iwte a change for 
tihe be1tter in .the sent iment of the 
c1ountry :toward this sacred principle. 
The inalienable right of woman to wife
hood and nwtherhood to and by t he 
hUBba!ud of her ·choice, is ·here depict
ed dearly ·and logically. 'Dhese six 
wives of John \V. Taylor, and tthe 
mo1Jhers ,of his children, could never 
have been reconciled .to any ·O·ther man. 
Tihis .truth is amply evidenced in ithe 
fact that while, at least, some of these 
wives, -vvere ·compara:tively youln:g 
when 1Jheir husband died, ·they rej ectec1 
all maJtrimonial offers, preferring to 
remain siteadfa:st ito their fh'ISit love 

whic1h shall be perpetuated durin.g the 
eternities. 

-we know of .no better example :of 
•the ·opera:t ion of this great principle of 
plur.al mar·riage 'Ulnder 1the celestial law, 
than ithmt of J .ohn W. Taylor's as de
picited by the talented ·author of his 
brief HOLIDAY Biog1·aphy. Certainly 
all the old bugabo•o tales regarding .the 
i'Dllilloralities and t he iheartbreaks ·a.t
tribwted to the practice are e:ff e0tively 
dis>solved .and blo-vv:n into limbo by thi1s 
ex'hibi,tion ·of .a real patriarchal family. 
It is little w·onder ,thait •the thilnking 
men .and women of ·our age are more 
and n1'or e a:ccep.tin.g ·tlhe principle as -a 
social corrective in •the affairs of civ
ilizaition. 

In the n a-rratve of the author, he 
relaites ihow the fourth wife was dis
covered by 1the wife Nettie. This iln
ciden t is so clrnTacteristic of happen
ings in :this principle, we quorte it: 

Nettie, for her part, had a dream soon after 
she and Jolm W . were married. In this 
dream Nettie saw a beautiful girl dressed 
in a white shirtwaist and straw sailor. And 
a voice said, "This is John's fourth wife." 

For ten years she kept · looking for the girl 
of the dream. Meanwhile the Church had 
issu ed the Manifesto of 1890, officially abol· 
ishing the practice of plural marriage (in 
the church). Having three wives, John W. 
seem ed satisfied that he had discharged his 
obligation to the principle. His large fam
ily was enough load for one man to carry. 
But all this time, through her travels on the 
underground and as the wife of an Apostle, 
Nettie kept looking for John's fourth wife. 

One Sunday afternoon in Farmington, on 
returning with John from meeting, Nettie 
walked thrnugh the gate to see a strange girl 
tendin g the children. The lady who had 
agreed to take care of the youngsters had 
sent h er daughter, who was just home from 
school vacation. T h e girl was chasing after 
the baby, Lillian. Sh e caught the child in 
the shrubbery and turned, .smiling- the girl 
of the dream, even to the white shirtwaist 
and straw sailor. Nettie went faint. To Jolm's 
concerned question sh e murmured some
thing about the heat. It was ordained. It 
would come to pass. This was John's fourth 
wife. 

What fortitude it took, watching the ro
mance develop, knowing it was inevitable-
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this is something locked in the heart of 
every woman who made her sacrifice for the 
Principle. It was the New and Everlasting 
Covenant. It was ordained by God. But the 
flesh was not always as strong as the spirit. 

J!t will be noted that three of these 
six wives were taken after the Mani
festo •of Wilford W oodruff, ending the 
prac·tice of plural .marriage by ehm:>Ch 
sanctiolD, and it is evident tha1t he 
·took 1tJhem, beside Divine approval, 
with the approval of his brethren in the 
Priesthood, "'lv1hose r ig·ht it w.as to pe·r
petuate 1the practice. TRUTH has he
quently sta·ted this positio1n; that 
the law ·of p lural marriage is a law 
·of tJhe Priesthood (D. & C. 132 :28, 58, 
61, 64), pure and simple and not a law 
of or io :the Church excep t as .the 
ChuN~h accepted it. And when the 
Mainifesto was adopted by the Church, 
.the Priesthood simply carried on in 
its proper and ~atural hm0tions. 

President W oodru:ff, ·in issuing the 
Manifesto, acited solely as President 
of ·tJhe Ohurch, which is .a mi1nor or
ganization, in which ''all things must 
be done ·by common consent", (D. & C., 
Sec. 26), while as P resident o:f Prieslt
hood he ·sanctioned the co1rutinuance of 
<the law. He could do no less than rthis, 
and l'ema:in true 1to his Priesthood cov
enants. 

WHAT IS THE FULNESS OF 
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE? 

In ithe Ohurch Section of the Deseret 
News (August 8, 1948), the Editor 
puts forith ian eN'oneous idea on the 
doctrine .of Celestial marriage. He 
quotes from it.he late President H eber 
J. Grant as follows: 

Celestial maniage- that is marriage for 
time and eternity-and polygamous or plural 
marii age are not synonymous terms. Monog· 
amous mairiages for time and eternity sol
emnized in our temples in accordance with 
the word of the Lord and the laws of the 
Church, are celestial marriages. 

The article quotes four separa·te 
items from Presiclenrt Joseph F. Smith 
which, isola.tecl from their co:rntex:rt, 
tends faintly to support President 

Grant 'I~ view; which latter view was 
adopted by the Church from Elder 
Jam es E. Talmage in the following 
statement: 

T he Latter-day Saints were long regard
ed as a polygamous people. That plural mar
riage has been practiced by a limited pro
portion of the p eople, under sanction of 
Church ordinance, has never since the in
troduction of the system been denied. But 
that plural marriage is a vital tenet of the 
Church is not true. What the Latter-day 
Saints call Celestial marriage is characteris
tic of the Church, and is in very general 
practice; but of Celestial marriage, plurality 
of wives was an incident, never an essen
t ial.-T hc Story of Mormonism.-Talmage, p. 
86. 

Wha>t P.resident Smith actually said 
upon ihe subject we have p leasure in 
giving, as follows : 

''There is a great deal said about 
our plural mania:ges by ithe <>Utside 
world, aJnd sometimes .~t is referred ito 
by ·the Latter-day Saints at home. 1 
fancy sometimes .that not only is ,the 
worlcl. witlhout knowledge in relation 
·to this principle, but many of 1Jb:ose 
who p~of ess to be L atter-day Saints 
are for from poSISessing a correct u'D.
ders-tanding of it. 

'' ]n .the finst place, it is a principle 
that savors of life unto life, or of death 
nnto death; t herefor e it is well for 
those who have embraced the Gospel 
to obtain a knowledge in relaition to 
this matter. It is a -prilrl:c.iple that per
tains to eternal life, in other words, 
to ENDLESS LIVE S o.r eternal in
crease. I t is a l aw of the Gospel per
taining to tthe Cele:stial k ingdom ap
plicable to all gospel dispensations, 
when commainded .an d not otherwise, 
an d n ei·ther 1acceptable tto God or bind
ing on man unless ·given by ·comman d
ment, lll!ot ·only so g1iven in this dispen
sation but particularly adapted to the 
conditions and nece~ities thereof, and 
to .the circumstances, responsibilities 
and personal as well as vicarious dut
ies of the people of God in this age of 
the world. * * * 
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"Some people have supposed that the 
doctrine of plwral marriage was a 
sort of superfluity, or non-essential in 
the salvation or exaltation of man
kind. In other words some of the Saints 
have said, and believe, that a man iWith 
one wife, sealed to him by the author
ity of the Priesthood for time and eter
nity will receive an exaltation as great 
and glorious, if he is faithful, as he 
possibly could with more than one. I 
want here to enter my solemn protest 
against this idea, for I know it is f alse. 
There is no bleS1Sing promised except 
upon conditions, and no blessi1ng- can 
be obtained by mank ind except by 
faithful complian ce ·with ·the condi
t ions, or la"·, upcm which the same .is 
prom ised. 'l'he 1na-rTiage of one wom
an to a man for time and e ternit~· b~
th e sealing power, according t·O tlh e 
law of God, iis a fulfillrnell't of the C'e
lestial law of marriage in part- and is 
good so far as it goes- and so far as 
a man abides thooe conditions of the 
law, he will r eceive his rewa-rcl ther e
for, and this r e-vvard or bl eS\Sing, he 
could not obtain on an y other grounds 
·or co:nditions. But .tJhis ~s onlv the 
beginning •of the law, n oit t he wh

0

olp of 
it. Therefore whoever has imag·ined 
that he could obtain the fulness of the 
blessings pertaining to this celestial 
Jaw by complying with only a portion 
of its conditions, has deceived himself. 
He cannot do i•t. •X< * * Uie cannot ·r·e
ceive •th e fulness of the blpsc:; ingc:; un
lel>S he fulfills the law, any more itha111 
h e can claim the gift of th e Hol~
Ghost after 11 e is baptized without the 
laying on of hands by the pr oper au
thority, or the remiS':Sion of si1n w ith
ou t bapti'sm, t.hough he mar repent in 
sack cloth and ashes. * '-:' * 

''I understa.nd the law of Celestial 
marriage to mean that every man in 
this Church, who has the ability to 
obey and practice it in rig·hteousness 
and will not. shall be damned, I say I 
understa.nd it to mean this and nothing 
less, and I testify in the name of J es us 
that 1t does mean that .'' * ':' ':'-J . of 
D., 20 :26 et seq. 

President Smit h 's statement sus
tained : 

Elder Charles V.T. P enrose : 
Elder Penrose showed that the revelation 

that h ad been the subject of a ttention (D. 
&: C., Sec. 132) was only one published on 
Celestial marriage, a nd if the doctrine of 
plural marriage was repudiat ed so must be 
the glorious principle of marriage for eter
nity, the two being indissolubly interwoven 
with each other.- Mill. Star, 45:454. 

vVilliann Claybon, a tnrnted private 
Secr efary of J oseph Smith : 

From him (Joseph Smith) I learned that 
the doctrine of plural and Celestial mar
ri~ge is t he most holy and important doc
t1nne ~ver reveal ed to man on earth, and 
t iat without obedience to the prin ciple n •. 
man can ever a ttain to the fulness of exalta. 
tion of Celestial glory.-Hist. Record, 6:226. 

Samuel ·w oolle~- 's test imony : 

It was there (at my house in Nau voo, one 
afternoon wh en t h e Prophet and Patriarc 
H yrum Smith called in and the latter r ead 
a revelation on e ternal maniage and plural· 

ity of wives); h e told me tha t revelation 
was of God ;ind that no man could or 
would receive a fulness of Celestial glory 
and eternal life except he obeyed tha t law 
and had more than one living wife a t the 
same time.-Ib. 231. 

Brigh am Yonng 1saicl : 
It is t he word of the Lord, and I wish to 

say to you, and all the world, that if you 
desire with all your hearts to obtain the 
blessings which Abraham obtained, you will 
b e polygamists-at least in your faith, or 
you will come short of enjoying the salva tion 
and the glory which Abraham has obtained. 
This is as tr ue as that God lives. ''' ::: ::: The 
only men who b ecome Gods, even the Sons 
of God, a re those who ente1· into polygam y. 
Others a ttain unto a glory and may even 
be p ermitted to come into the presen ce of 
the Father and the Son; but they cannot 
reign as kings in glory, because t hey had 
blessings offered unto them and they re
fused to accept them.- J. of D., 11:268-9. 

Kovi·, judge f:or :·ourselves if ''Ce-
l estial ma niage- t ha t is marriage for 
1time ancl eternit~·-and polygamous 
or plnral marriages arp not synon ym
ous ter•ms." And if " Monogamous 
marriages for 1ime and eter1nity sol
emnized in our t emples in accordan ce 
-n·ith .t:he worcl of f.h e L or d and the 
l<nn of ·the C'hnrch. are Cele&tial mar-
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riages". And if "plurality of wivpc-;'', 
as taught by t he Prophet, "was :m in
cident, never a111 essen.t~al. '' 

---·-----
COULD PRESIDENT GRANT GIVE 

THE WORD OF THE LORD? 

In our article in September TRlFf II, 
entit led "To Whom Shall the Saints 
Pay 'I'ithes?" we reci•tecl fr~m -the -re
port of .the April Conference of tihe 
Ohurch, 1931, 'the statement. of Presi
clPnt H eber J. Grant, wherei1n the 
('hu1'ch, .by vote, pledged itself to nse 
its endeavors and meams to proseenrte 
tho e entering into or advocating plur
al marria~e we quoted PrPsiclent 
Grant as sayi1ng, " I wish 1to sa~· I 
"·ant it understood that SO FAR A:S 
GOD GIYES ME POWER. TO GIYE 
HIS ·woRD TO THE PEOPLE, it is 
the word of the JJorcl " . 

'fhe qualifying, "1->o far a~ God gi\'es 
me power", is the saving unction in 
the statement. 

Diel Goel giYe Ileber J. Grant power 
to ''give IIis word' ' to the Saints after 
he had surrendered the ·word of Goel 
on Celestial ·or plural marriage 1 We 
t.hink no•t. Hence the whole sta1ement 
reacl at the conference denouncing 
those accepting the "·ord of the Lord, 
was merely the vaporin gs of Heber J. 
Grant and bore no relaihonship to tJhe 
Lord. Since Goel c1icl not give H Pber 
J. Grant "power" to give His word, 
he was unable to do so, hence his 
stateme1n1t was bnt camouflaging and 
"·ithout divine effect. 

Pres!dent Grant, at t.he time, was a 
heavy borrower of money in the New 
York market for the Utah-Idaho Sug
ar Company, and, "·e are informed, 
in order ·to curry favor of wealth he 
placed himself unclpr obligaition to see 
tha.t plural marriag<> ceased am01:1g 1:he 
Mormons. It was a reciprocal trade, 
"You conform yom w·on~hip Ito tlhe 
standards of Chr'.stPnrlom, and we will 
loan you mone~·. of course. on Church 
securities.'' 1\Iill ions we1·p borrowed 
under ithiis ar·rangemein•t. 

The Lord does not change. When 
he told President .John Taylor, in Sep
tern bPr, 1886, " I 1have no.t revoked this 
law (of plural marriage) nor will I , 
for it is everlasting, amd ·those who 
will entpr into my glory MUST obey 
the eondi•tions thereof", eviclently He 
was speaking officially, aind no amount 
of tampering or excuses can change 
the word of the Lord. Thouglh man 
•has aittempted .to change the lavv of 
f'elestial or plural maTriage to con
form to the notions of Babylon, God 
has not clone so and tJhe Saints expect
in g- to qualify for exaltation .in the 
presence of Father, must obey that law 
or the word •of Vhe Lord fails. 

THE IN ALIEN A~'LE RIGHTS OF 
WOMAN 

(Continued) 

What is this plural marriage that it 
is agitating so-called Cbrisitnas so rab
.idl~, ? It is a woman ·righits program, 
immr:ng every normal woman a rig1ht 
to lwnorable wifehood and mother
hood, a right that is inalienable as a 
1·eligious and a natural endowment. 

T1he so-called civilized world have 
eome to look upon marriage, not as a 
8acred compact originating in the heav
e111s before the foundation of ithis 
earth werr laid. but, in most cases. 
merely a sexual license, amd frequently 
a license for sexual debauchery. 

'11'1rn ,first commandmenrt given ito 
""dam and Eve in the "Garden" was 
1:0 "Be fruitful, amd multiply and re
plenish the earth and subdue it." At 
the time of thi'S command Adam and 
Eve were immortal beings, hence the 
ma1-riage ties that made it possible 
for them to become .one flesh '\Vere 
<>ternal. and not, as the world now 
virws i·t , "rnntil death dotJh you part." 
t ncler thP Celestial la'' God recognized 
no other pa.ct->i•t wai~ an eternal pac.t 
?nc1 was meant ·to be free from squalls, 
Reparations and divorce, the fruits of 
.Jealousy, double-standarcls of living, 
11111 d t.he likes. 
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After 1the "fall", but not wholly in 
conseq'llence ,of it, God announced lf1he 
.statrus of rthe man and woman by say
ing ,to E ve, " Thy desire shall be ,to th,r 
husbalnd, and !he shall rule over rthee. '' 
Thrs was the natural law r e-stated. In 
placing man at ·the head, he bearing 
1:Jhe Priesthood, a law- an e•ternal law 
-was announced. Man, with div:ilue 
endow:men:ts, was born to l ead, and 
woman 1t o follow; ithoug·h often times 
the :female iis endowed with ra·re tal
ents •of leadership. But women , by 
right, look t o cthe male member s for 
leaderehip and protection. Iit is ex
pected rthat he shall fight ilhe physical 
battle·s in rthe protection of his loved 
ones and brin g into •the hro:me tJhe ne~
essaries of hfe) while the wife adorns 
the home, conserves the lal'der and 'l"en
ders the habitation an earthlv heave1n 
wher·e love, peace, affection, g;ratitude 
and oneness s hall abound; she the 
queen and ihe the king, with t heir chil
dren the subjects- the prince'S and 
princeS\Ses of t h eir kingdom. 

The home atmosphere literally is a 
symhol of heaven, where both parents 
and ·chilclren are wont to gather at 
eventide, and under rthe canopy of 
heaven, pour ·Out ·their thanksgivi1ngs 
to God, sing songs ·Of praise, tell up
Efting stories, rehearne the sweets and 
bi·tters of 1the clay and prepare for a 
peaceful res1t in preparatiion for tJhe la
bors ,of a 'CO!Ining dawn.I The home 
lhea·rth s.hould be the altar .of God. 
kneeling about which ith e family give 
their praises to rthe giver of ·all good: 
and receive His benediction. 

This pic,ture con.templatetS :rnother
hood for every normal woman, for 
every normal woman yearns for wife
hood a1nc1 motherhood. rShe yearns .to 
1vear the crown ,of ,glory. Her most 
precious and yearned for jewels are 
cihil dren to call her "l\lfother". "Moth
er's Day" is every day. 

"Th ere is not one woman in a million", said 
Gale Hamilton, the illustrious author, "who 
would not be married if she could have a 
chance. How do I know? Just as I know the 

stars are now shining in the sky, though it is 
high noon. I never saw a star at noonday; but 
I know it is the nature of stars to shine in the 
sky. Genius or fool, rich or poor, b eauty or 
the beast, if marriage were what it should be, 
what God meant it to be1 what even with the 
world's present possibilities it might be, it 
would b e the Elysium, the sole, complete Elysi
um of woman, yes, and of man. Greatness, 
glory, u sefulness await her otherwheres; but 
here alone in all her powers, all h er being, can 
find full play. N o condition, no character even, 
can quite hide the gleam of sacred fu·e; but 
on the household heal"th it joins the wannth 
of earth to the hues of heaven. B1·illiant, daz
zling, vivid, a beacon and a blessing her light 
may be; but only a h appy home blends the 
prismatic rays into a soft, serene whiteness, that 
floods the world with divine illumination. 
Without wifely or motherly love, a part of her 
nature must remain enclosed, a spring shut up, 
a fountain sealed."-Race Suicide vs. Children, 
A. Milton Musser, p. 13. 

And another far-'Sig'hted woman, 
Mrs. lVfor,timer lVI. Menken, wife oJ a 
prominent a;ttoriney, at a Women's club 
meeting in New York : 

Polygamy is the most feasible of all the 
panaceas put forward for the divorce evil. I 
favor polygamy for those who want it. Polygamy 
would be a boon to the tens of thousands of 
spinsters in this country, who at present lead 
a life that is incomplete without the mascu
line companionship which they crave and to 
which they are entitled.-"Pathfinder", Wash
ington, D. C. 

0 ·the ·tragedy in barrenne.ss, and 
et;;pecially barrPnness by choice! a 
.fruitless fruirt tree or shrn b. Byron 
said of R ome : 

"The ~iobe of nat ions; tbere she 
stands, 

Chilc1let38 ancl crownless, m her 
voiceless ·woe!'' 

So strong is the cry for motheirhood 
that the Prophet tells us the time will 
come 1when seven women will attach 
themselves to one man, saying, "We 
will ea,t our own bread and wear our 
own apparel : only let us be called ·by 
thy name, to t ake away our re
proach ! " And the Lord says, "In that 
day shall the branch of the Lord be 
beautiful and glorious, and the fruit 
of the earth sh2Jll be excellent and 
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comely for them that are escaped of 
Israel.' '-Isaiah 4 :1-2. 

An a1~ticle in Physical Culture ar
gues : '''raking ·the evolution side, if 
ht1mans were intended to live polyg
amous lives, why did nature not ea·re 
for her ·Own aind create a grerut ma
jority of female1S, instead of holding 
a prac1tkally even balance of males 
and females ever since history began~ ' ' 

It is true tJhat .from .t:ime immemoral 
statistics claim male and female are 
born in about equal lll.umbe·rs. T·hen, 
as ·tthe article states : "W'hy plural mar
riage~'' A man taking :two wives, 
·the \Short-sighted socialite argues, 
robs another man of a wife. But hold: 
Stop and consider t hat while bir·ths 
may be about equal the infant death 
ra·te among males is far ~n excess of 
that amon~ females. And as life 
prog·resses t1he male faces greater haz
zard1S in employment, ithus greatly in
creasing deatJhs .among ·them. Then 
there are the great wars in which the 
very flower of manhood is takern. 
There is al.so venereal disease, bach
elorhood and celibacy taking many 
men out of th e field of marriage, un
til itoday .the excess of marriagable 
women over me·n is known to be einor
mous. Someone sayis there are mil
lions mo1·e women in Great Britain, 
than men; a.ind all other nations !have a 
like story. 

In the early clays our Congressional 
Representa:tive brought this IDessage 
from Wa'Shington: "We want the Mor
mons to live like we do and give up 
their polygamy.'' Brigham Young said. 
' 'You tell the President that when the 
United States makes it possible for 
every woman in the country to marry a 
man of her choice, we will give up po
lyg·amy.'' 

And .this is the answer~ pure and 
simple, ito this knotty questioln. Plural 
marriage can only exi'Si where there 
is a surplus of women. Women must 
have equal rights with men. They must 
have the rigili.t •to wifehood and moth
erhood with the husband of their choice, 

if they can find such· husbands. That 
js all we clai:m for them. Give that 
right io womem. and plural marriage 
will solve itself. A very small per 
cent of the men ·of <the na:tion will, 
under ~uch an arrangement, enter 
plural marriage. 

WhaJt remedy has .the monogrumist to 
ISU.g'gest for this unfair i1nequahty? 
The ·only remedy to date is that a 
man confine himself ·to one wife and 
sec·retly consorrt wirth otJher women sex
ually. Brut .this is not a remedy-it is 
the antithesis ·of a remedy. It .tetn.ds 
to destroy the fountain of life, leaving 
disea1Se, distress, and deaith in its wake. 

Our Physical Culture aT.ticle further 
states : "No man can truly and at the 
same t.iime love ·two wives ; ther efore, 
polygamy must of necHssity harbor 
countless loveless marriages alnd this 
rto the female means slavery in its worst 
.form." 

But not so fast : Cannot a man and a 
woman love more iJhan ·on e child¥ Yes, 
a dozeln children when born .to ·tJhem. 
How can a 111rn,n lea·rn to "love his 
neig1hbor as himself", as Christ ·eom
mands if he cannoi love two women, 
the mothers of his children? The state
ment is ull!temable. We claim a Teal 
man cannot live sexually with a wom· 
an without loving ib.er. True, one 
woman may prove a better homemaker, 
a be.tter cook and economist thain the 
sister wife ; who, on the ·other hand, 
has 31ttributes .that draw h er husband 
equally \Strong . . Mary and Ma:rtha, sis
ter wives to 1Jbe Savior, eacih had h er 
gift that drew her husband's affec
tions, and who can .say tha;t Abraham 
di.cl tnot love Sarah for .her noble ges
t ure in .giving Ragar to him rthwt they 
both mig1ht 1have issue, -also Haga·r 
foT her part in giving a soin to them¥ 

Under the Mormon marriage sys
tem, as it hms been from t he beginning, 
rneirther sex is forced to marry. They arP. 
entirely free ito choose their l ife-and 
waste .their lives if that is .their choice ; 
but if two normal women choose to 
cast their lots with the same man, and 
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the arrangement is agreeable with him, 
whose affair is it except theirs. Whr 
·should I, or any other main take excep
tions a1nd strive ·to make bheir lives 
miserable and a :failure 1 

Which is better, .that two women at
tach themselves to one man, having
.their own homes, a name for their 
children, all being well provided for 
and beiing recognized as wi:ves, build
ing up their Little kingdom together; 
or on the other hand have one of ·the 
women a respected wife and turn the 
other one out to the world as a str:um
pet, a sexual ou tcas·t, finally to die of 
a loathsome disease, or spemd her life 
as a spin:s·ter childless and alone? 

T·hese are ques·tioms that must be an
~wered and they will be arnrn•ered to 
>the everlasting .g1!.ory of faithful, 
fruitful and sexually pure Latte·r-day 
Saints vvh:o 1havE> the boldness, :the 
courage an d ability of living in th E> 
present -social ethics and in face of the 
opp:osition .of the cso-called Christian 
world who are guided by a cramped 
and putrid policy symbolized by the 
"dog in the manger", the "wolf eat 
wolf" tradition. 

POLITICAL 

A friencl from Minnesota has sub

mitted .the following address b~· the 
H on. Field~1ng· M. Wright, Gove-rnor of 
Mississippi, requesting ·the same be 
published in TRUTH. T·RUTH is tak
ing· no part in pavtisan politics, fur
ther bhan to advise votens to vote for 
the bc·s.t men. 'l,he Gospel know~ no 
political party. Latter-da.r S aiints 
should not be divided and become 
rancorous over partisan pol~tics. 

However, "·e feel ·that all rights 
.should bP faithfnlly defended as the~· 
are provided for in the Constitution. 
which t:iacred document was inspired 
of thE> L·ord. We look wi.th consider
able alarm Qin 0hanges creeping- into 
the Conshtution and feel that ever~· 
libert,\1 loving American shonlcl resist 
snch encroaclrnH'nts. 

With these obse-rvations we take 
plea ure in publishing the speech.
Edi-torn. 

Address Delivered at Houston , Texas, 
August 11, 1948, by Fielding L . 
Wdght, Governor of Mississippi, Ac
cepting States' Rights Democratic 
Vice-Presidential Nomination. 

i\I~- Friends ancl Fellow Citizens: 

I a:m. ha pm- to be here today in the 
magnifice;n·t >State of Texas and in this 
outstanding City of H ouston, in i1tself 
a symbol of the growing economic, cul
tural and soc'.al might of this nation. 
But above all else, I am happy and 
proucl to be g:ive1n the opportuni·ty of 
fighting publicly and on behalf of my 
fellow citizen~ for the gr eat trutlrs of 
government in which I so firmly be
lieve. 

States Rigtht~ is a phrase which has 
become familiar to all in this country, 
hnt. ·unfortunatel;v~ to mamr its true 
meaning has been lost by .too much 
familiarity with its use and too liittle 
nndel'stancling of i tt'> basic con cept. 
Reclncecl to its simple.st terms, g.overn
meint is meTely a control of men by 
men. :i.\Ian, by his natnrt>, though ca
pable of the highest form of devotion 
to duty and r esponsibility, is likewise 
snbject to all the infirmities of a hu
man being. l~nder our system of gov
ernme-nt. in our villages, -towns and 
cities, t·he C'itizens select those fow who 
are necessary to control the relation
ships of the p emons in that commu
nit,,·. 'l1hey are cho1:>en fo take c.harge 
of the nE>cessa r~- public service and to 
see that the i1nhabitants are given the 
oppol'tunity of p1usuing t.hefr callings 
in peace and in order. and no other 
power is conferred on them by the 
peoplr. rrhe ri ght to work ·Or to loaf. 
to choose your vocation amd change 
~·our job. to guide the eclucatiop. -0f 
rour children, t·o attend rbbe chuTch of 
yonr choice, •to ,,·ork wi.t.h whom you 
pleruse. to go where you choose, are 
only illustrative of the great mass of 
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rights and privileges retained by the 
people. 

. Where there ar!i' no villages, towns or 
cities, the people in a r egion co-opC'ratli' 
to Gelect their local county government. 
\\Tihether it be l' it~·, town, village or 
country, those who are placed in of
fice are selected from the rank and 
file of the person1.; living i11 the com
munity. They are men and wome1n 
known to the people. Theil' falts, :their 
v~rtu~, their abilities and inte~rity is 
an open book. Actions tak0n by them 
are subject .to the personal scrutiny 
and knowledge of their neigh1Jors. 
'I'here is no mvsterv connected wit.h the 
goveiinmen t t'her give. It is known, 
weighed, crit!cized, appreciated, 
praised or condemned b~r those who 
possess this knowledge, and the men 
who are so selected are truly familiar 
with and cognizant of the particular 
problems to be faced in the individual 
community. They are in constant 
touch and contac't with their neig-h
hors and their fellow citizens anc1 the~, 
are fully aware that they will have ·to 
account to them for their success or 
their failures . This is the essence of 
local self-government a1nd it is what a 
majority of tihe people of t.his country 
are convinced is the best form of goY
ernment on ea·1•th. 

The moment that government be
comes remote, clista.nt, mysterious and 
beyond the comprehension of the peo
ple themi.selves, clanger arises and we 
subject ourselves to the possibility of 
abuse of power and ultimate dictator
ship. This ever-constant peril is visible 
to ·us at .all :times. In our l arge cities 
and more populous areas, machine pol
iticiatns and self-seeking officeholders 
have obtained and iheld an unrelen ting 
grip on their municipahies. 

This threat of seizure of control by 
big ci,ty bosses and thei r henchmen is 
today ~reatly augmented and in
creased by the thr ee million federal 
jobholders, none of whom are C'lcctecl 
by the people other than t ht' P rC'siclent 
and Vice Prcsille111t. 

Wit.h this cardinal precept in mind 
and ever conscious of existing dangers. 
the variom; communities of this coun
tn· bound .themselves imto r egions dei:;
i o-;ia ted as states. Each community 0 

possesse~ all of t he power necessary 
to deal ·with any problem that arises 
"·ithin it. borders. 

"\Vhen bhe United States of America 
was formed and the constitution was 
wr!tte-:1, the> people ·were insistant and 
demandini.r that local government bt> 
forever prc>served in all itG dignity and 
w'ith all of its safeguards. In the dra:ft
ino- of the consti.tutiou, it was specifi 
cally provided that the right and au
thoritv of the State to concluct i·ts own 
affair~ should be p·reserved inviolate, 
and there was conferred upon .the F ed
eral Govrnmnt only so much power and 
authority as was necessary to cointrol 
and r egulate the relationships u£ the 
states. one with another, and the con
duct of .this nation's foreign affairs 
and tmified defense. Ra·ti:fication of 
the constitution by the original s<tates 
"\\RS obtained only after the citizens 
in each state received definite and pos
itive assurances that this futndamental 
concept of governm1mt was recognized 
b~· the con~titntion. 

For almost 100 years now the South 
has given consistent atnd persistenrt 
loyaltv fo thP Democratic Party. Such 
lo)·alt~- over so long a period of. time 
has not been unreasoning and without 
justification. The preservatio'n of 
States Rights ever since .the organiza
tion of the Democratic Party has been 
one of its dominant principles. The 
first party platform of ·the Democrats, 
adopted in 1840, resolved that "Con
~Tess has no power under the constitu
tion to interfere with or control the 
domest:c instituti-ons of the several 
s.tates, and that such states are the 
"o 1 e and proper judges of everything 
pertainin~ to their own affairs 11ot 
prohibi ted by the constitution." 

Down throngih the years this princi
ple has con tinuouslr been recogniz~d 
anc.1 main tained by the D emocra.tic P ar-
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ty until the present generation. At 
the Philadelphia convention for th~ 
first time in its long history rthis doc
trine was completely and finally repu
diated. Chief Justice Marshall, one 
of the g'reatest justices oi the United 
Sta·tes Supreme Court, in a famous de
cision said that "No political dreamer 
was ever wild enough to think of 
breaking cl own .the lines which separate 
the 'States a111d rompounding ihe Amer
ican people into one common mass. '' 
Vlith all his genius, Marshall could not 
foresee the "wildness" of those who 
pose .as party leaders today. 

Is this principle of States Rights an 
archaic doctrine, as insisted by those 
who seek the concentration of power 
in Washington ? I say to you that it 
is a living principle, as vital and es
sential today as it was in the founda
tion days of the Republic ; .the doctrine 
·Of free society a:nd free men as op
posed to regimentation of thought and 
action. It is as alive as totalitarianism 
is alive-and save for America, the 
world is in slavery today. r.t is the onl~
aHernative to abject subjection rto the 
tyraniny .of dictator.ship. 

The three Philadelphia conventions 
succeeded in an amazing way in frus
trating the voice of the people. Dewey 
is not the choice of the Republican 
rank and file . Truman, an ackmowl
edged loser, certainly does not r epre
sent organized Democracy. Wallace 
represents Russia and its ideology. lVIil
lions of our people are anxiously 
seeking a candidate who reallv thinks 
the thou~hts of America wnd who 
places principle before political expe
diency. They are disgusted with the 
antics of Truman. ;Neither do they want 
Dewey or Republicanism. The~' kn o"· 
.that in 1the long run there is no hope 
for America there. 

Ever siince its inception as the F ed
eralist Party and its evolution into 
·the Republican Party, that political 
g.roup has always favored a strong nA
tional govrrnment. centralized to thr 
:rreatest degree, and completel~· domin
ant over the individual states. There 

.has been no material change of rece\Jlt 
yea1'\;; iu the advocacr of this principle 
by ihe Republican Party. As a result, 
you and I amd the other thoughtful 
citizens of this land, conscio·us of the 
fact that the disappearance of local 
self-govcrnmen t is the :first step to dic
tatorship, cannot npport either the 
Republican or the Democratic plat
forn1B as they are now c01nstituted. 
l;ntil such time as the machine poli
ticians, the big city bosses, and t he so
called liberal elements has been 
cleaned out of -the Democ·ratic PAJ'ty, 
"·c must, under the banner of States 
Rights, carry this :fight to every cross
road of this nation. 

Democrac~· is n ot a .thing of ·wash
ington. Democrac.v is a thing of the 
cross roads. It is at the c·rossroads that 
the people of the nation live. It is there 
t.heir children are born; that they go 
io church on Sunday; that the schools 
are plaeecl; that the average American 
citizen lives his life and is :finally tak
en to his fathers. It is at the cross
roads that the life of America takes 
place- not in W ashing.,ton. All of 
·those things that touch him most close-
1~· ha pp en at the crossroads. The 
exercise of democracy is there. Let his 
local officials become overly ambitious 
and interfere with his rights, he knows 
it immechately and he acts. Let any 
local dictator seek to establish himself, 
he knows it immediately, and the meth
ods and the means to strike that man 
down are in his hands. The base of 
democracr is there; there it will en
dure or die. There it is strong, teinaci
on. of life, r esistant to deg-eineration or 
deca~-. There it lives, r~urgent, deter
mined, stro111g. 

The heads of tihe vario·us L)'ressure 
groups " ·hich have become so pow
erful in our .A!ilerican life know tJhis. 
They kno"· it and they fear it. They 
kno"· that, if the world is to be 
changed from that American life which 
has made this nation great and to be 
molded in accordance with the pat
tern of some crackpot reformer, it 
mus t be clone a'rar fr.om the cross-
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roads. It is for that reason that the 
typical povver-hungry poLtic.ian and 
the ·typical head of .the pressn-re group 
seek to cOlncentrate a•ll power in Wash
ington, where they have to contend 
with one Congress and not with 48 
state leg·isla:turel'i; ·where the means of 
working 1tlheir own emds are far more 
easily reached. 

With these r easons in mind and 1vi th 
full consciousness of these eternal 
truths and the dire necessity for im
mediate aind aggre1Ssive action, I am 
most happy to accept ·the nomination 
for Vice-President of the United States 
this clay tendered to me by the Demo
cratic P arties of South Carolina, Ala
ba,ma and Mississippi. It will be a 
d'.stinct privilege and a 'happy pleas
ure to be a&3ocatec1 with my esteemed 
friend, Gove·Dnor Thurmond. 

Today the present Democratic and 
Republican Parties are philosophically 
bankrupt. They are mere vehicles for 
getting into and holding onto office. 
They veer from 1)ojnt to po~nt without 
regard to principle, but only with an 
insensate desire to pander to any mi
nority for votes. Government by bloc 
by vociferonG mi•n•orities, is a cowardly 
thing. lrt is a disgrace to America. It 
paves the way for ultimate clictator
sihip or ·socialism. Only a return to 
American principles, to local se•lf~gov

ernment, can halt the unseemly spec
tacle we are now 1vitnessirng. 

Wherever there are men and \VOm

en of responsibility, of .tho·nght, of ac
tion , o·f a true desire to see the great 
.Aomerican form of governmen t fulfiH 
its manf est destitny, there we will find 
supporters for this great movement 
of ours. You men and women assem
bled here today have furnished the 
leadership. You sib.all find co·untless 
thousands of your fello·w citizens ra 1-
lying arornnd our banner ! 

"The right to live is abused wh enever it is 
not constantly challenged." 

Fortune can take away riches, but not cmu
age.-Seneca. 

A PLEA 

From a nation in the death throes 
Of a long foretold reward 
Like the writhing of a serpent 
Lashing coils cruel and hard, 
Comes a blind and vicious striking 
While the galleries applaud, 
And the gladiators wrestle 
With the noble men of God. 

Are we bound to bow before thee 
Empty m an-made laws of sin? 
Must we drown the purer knowledge, 
Smother righteou sness within? 
Must we please our worldly rulers 
And ignore our Lord's command? 
Must we spare eternal blessings 
For the favor of th e land? 

Are we cowards, are we traitors 
To the prophet at our head? 
Was his voice forever silenced 
When the world proclaimed him dead? 
Are we weak and truly spineless 
As our foes would have us be? 
Shall we enbondage conscience 
And renounce our liberty? 

There are those who fight for freedom, 
Who have set their standards high. 
Those who fear no human foeman, 
Who are not afraid to die. 
There are those who suffer, Christ-like 
For the sins of would-be saints. 
There are those who bear the burden 
Of dissatisfied complaints. 

There are those who's hearts bear nailprints 
Of vile persecution's cross 
While th e faithfless, hall secceeders 
Still complain without much loss. 
Up awake, ye would-be valiant! 
Hast forgot past histmy's tears? 
Thing our master will be patient 
For another hundred years? 

W ill obedience be reluctant 
As with those of early days, 
Lagging slow along the pathway, 
Dipping feet in dubious ways? 
Not content to follow counsel 
Must we try each n ew seen trail, 
\Vhile God's servants thru our follies 
Weep behind the prison's veil? 

Up, awake, the Bridegroom cometh! 
Lo, His presence is at hand. 
W hen the mighty word is spoken, 
Who among us yet sh all stand-
Cling to tru th when m ountains tremble, 
Endure destruction's desolate scene? 
W ho shall h ear the call, "Com e forward, 
March into the land swept clean?" 

Are there those who dwell among us 
Wh o are destined to end1ue? 
Who will go to build up Zion, 
Home eternal of the p u re? 
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Vain the dreams of countless humans 
Yet the prophets of our Lord 
With their blood on history's pages 
Words of destiny record. 

Time, like grains of sand, is dropping 
Thru the hour-glass of law. 
Irrevocable, eternal, 
Finite precision without flaw. 
Can we hope to gain the glory 
Prnmised those from earth dress free'd 
Blessings of the law eternal 
Irrevocably decreed? 

The soul of mother earth is weary 
Of her degraded state. 
Come, ye faithful of our Father. 
Lift her, e'er it be too late. 
Is not the globe of our existance 
Worthy that we hold her dear? 
Rise her from the lower glory. 
Make her a celestial sphere. 

-Alyne. 

TRUTH 

Truth, Gospel Truth, thou doubly precious 
prize! 

Restored to earth by angels from the skies. 
Unto thy light what doth not mortals owe? 
A beacon on Life's voyage, a balm for ever~-

woe. 
In pensive mood, thy message now awaits 
An eager welcome, at the N ation's gates. 
In heaven enthroned, on ea1·th a gem most 

rare; 
Deep bedded in the soul, oft dimmed with 

care, 
Thou teachest youth in viJ:tue's grace to grow, 
And age thy Holy wisdom's way to know. 
In lowly home, a comforter art thou a glow, 
A sunbeam sent from Goel, an everlasting bow! 

-Eva A. H. Winegar. 

Mai:k Twain, visiting at the home of a 
neighbor, asked to borrow a book. The neigh
bor replied, "You're welcome to it, but I must 
ask you to read it here. I make it a rule never 
to let any book go out of my library." 

Later in the summer the same neighbor 
wanted to borrow Twain's lawnmower. 

"Certainly, certainly'', agreed the humodst. 
"You're welcome to it. But I must ask you 
to use it here- I make it a rule." - E. M. Mar 
shall. 

Johnny came rushing in one a fternoon and 
told his father that he had just seen two lions 
and a tiger fighting in the street. After sev
er al attempts to get Johnny to change the story 
his father finally said, "Johnny, you know you 
are fibbing, and I want you to kneel, tell God 
your stmy, and ask him to forgive you." 

When the boy h ad finished, his father asked 
him what God b ad said. 

"He saiq, 'T h a t 's all rig·h t, Johnny', " the 
youngster replied, " 'T h ose big dogs h ad me 
Cooled a t first, too,." 

THE CHILD AND T HE SUNBEAM 
By Mrs. Beveridge 

T saw a youthful mother 
Once, on a summer's day, 

Set down a smiling infant, 
To watch its frolic play. 

It gamboled on the flowerets 
That decked the carpet o'er, 

And seemed, with childish wonder, 
Each object to explore. 

A something on the instant 
Its glad career arrests; 

And earnestly it gazes where 
A golden sunbeam rests. 

While on the new-found glory 
It fixed its wondetiug eyes, 

And trustfully reached forth its hand 
To seize the glitte1ing prize. 

And now its tiny fingers clasp 
The treasure rich and rare, 

Which, in its baby innocence, 
It surely thought was there. 

But ah! that hand unloses, 
And to its earnest gaze 

Reveals no gem of beauty
N o bright, imprisoned rays! 

And then the ffrst of many tears 
Fell on that cherub face

T h e fast sad disappointment 
In life's u ncertain rnce! 

And thus it has been with us all, 
Who its dark game have played; 

We've sought to g·rasp the sunshine 
And only find the shade! 

A man who owned a farm back in the hills 
took four friends out to look it over. After a 
time the visit01·s entered the tenant's house 
and were a little embarrassed when they dis
covered he had only t wo chairs. T hey stood 
around awkwardly for a few moments and fi
nally the owner said, "I don't believe you have 
enough chairs here." 

The old farmer took a chew off his plug and 
muttered, "I got plenty of chairs-just too 
durned much company." 

An Englislu n an boasted that h e had been 
mistaken for a member of the Royal family. 

A Scotsman, hearing him, replied that he had 
been addressed as the D uke of Ai·gyll. 

'Wh ereupon illl !rislunan said that he h ad 
b een taken for a far greater person than either, 
for as he was walking along the str eet one 
day, a friend came up to h im, exclaiming: "Holy 
l\IIoses! Is that you?" 

T he judge h ad just awarded a divorce to a 
wife who h ad charged non -support. 

"And", h e said to the h usband, " I have d ecid· 
ed to give your wife $50 a m on th ." 

"Tha t's fine, judge", the m an replied, "and 
once in a wh ile I'll t r y to slip her a few b ucks 
myselL" 
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The Four f-!idden Revelations 
Two Through John Taylor and Two Through Wilford Woodrnff-1880 to 1889-

Vital to Progress and Salvation-Heretofore Hidden From the Saints 

Four revelatioins from God, not pub
lished in the Doctrine and Covenants, 
are 0giv.en herewi1th. While these r.ev
elations have from time to time and by 
ce-rtain individuahs been deinied, they 
have aH been fully authenticated by 
leaders of the Church, and it can be 
said in truth ·that each of them is 
authentic and genu:iine. 

But first a word from .the Prophet 
J ·oseph Smith, J :un. : 

They accuse me of polygamy, and of be· 
ing a false prophet, and many other things 
which I do not now remember; but I am 
no false Prophet, I am no impostor; I have 
had no dark revelations; I have had no rev· 
elations from the devil; I made no revel
ations; I have got nothing up of myself. 
The same God that bas thus far dictated 
me and directed me and strengthened me 
in this work, gave me this revelation and 
commandment on celestial and plural max
riage, and the same Goel c01muanded me to 
obey it. He said to me that unless I ac
cepted it and introduced it, and practiced 
it, I together with my people, would be 
damned and cut off from this time hence
forth. And they say, if I do so they will 

kill me! Oh, what shall I do? H I do not 
practice it, I shall be damned with my peo
ple. If I do teach it, and practice it, and 
urge it, they say they will kill me, and I 
know they will. But we have got to observe 
it. It is an eternal principle and was giv· 
en by way of commandment and not by 
way of instruction.-Contributor, 5:259. 

First Revelaition 

Revelation to Wilford Woodruff m 
1880 as copied from the Journal .otl: Wil
ford W·oodruff, aibout 1908, by J •oseph 
W. Mug.ser, at -the request of his fa-
ther, A. Milt.on lVIuSlS·er, .th en A.ssistant 
HistoriaJn of the Church of J esus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints. Elder 
Musser, at the suggestion of his father, 
copied rt.he revelation in cluplicate, re
taining a copy for himself. The J our
nal of Wilford Woodruff, from which 
the revelation was co·pied, reads as fol
lows: 

During the month of January, 1880, I 
was at Sunset, Arizona, with Brother Lot 
Smith and the brethren with him who 
were trying to establish a Branch of the 

"YE !SHAL.L. KNOW THE: TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHAL.L. MAKE YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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United Order at that place. At this time 
the Government, through its officers, were 
using every means in its power to enforce 
the Edmunds-Tucker and anti-polygamy law 
with the evident intent on the part of the 
officers to break us up as an organized com
munity. Being away from President Taylor 
and m y Quorum, I felt deeply distressed in 
mind concerning om· conditions as a peo
ple. While thus exercised I went in 
to the "th e Wilderness'', a region of coun try 
called by this name, situated about forty 
miles west of Sunset; and while there I 
stopped with two young men who were herd
ing sheep belonging to the people of Slm· 
set. I remained with them ten days, reading 
the revelations of God as contained in the 
Doctrine and Covenants, and praying fer
vently unto the Lord to reveal to me His 
mind and will concerning Zion. On retir
ing to bed on the night of t11e 25th of Jan
uary, 1880, I found myself wrapt in vision, 
and the next .morning the following revela
tion was given to me of the Lord which I 
wrote at the time: 

·Thus 'Saith the Lord unto my servant, 
VVilford V\Toodruff, I have heard thy 
prayer and will aJnswer thy petition. 
I will make known unto thee my w.ill 
concerning the nations w.bo encumiber 
t he land of promise aJnd also concern
ing Zion and her inhabitants. 

I have already revealed my will 
concerning this nation through the 
mouth ·of my s1ervant Joseph, who 
sealed his testirmony with his own 
blood, which testimony has been im 
force upon all the wrn•ld from the 
hour of his death. 

VVhat I the Lord have reY.ealed in 
that testament and decreed upon· this 
nation and upon all the inations ·of the 
earth, shall be fulfilled, saith the Lord 
·of hosts. I the LoTcl have spok en and 
will be .obeyed. My puTposes shall be 
fulfilled :upon this nation and no pow
er /shall stay My HaJnd. The hour is 
at the door when My wi·ath and indig
nation will be poured out upon the 
wicked of the nations. 

Their murders, blasphemies, lying, 
whoredoms, and abominatiolllS have 
come up beifo.l'e my face and before t he 

heaY.ens, and the wrath of my indi·gna
tion is full. 

I have decreed plagues to go forth 
and waste my enemies, and \not many 
years hence they shall not be left to 
pollute my herifage. 

The devil is ruling over his kingdom 
and my spirit has no place in the 
hearts of the rulers of this nation, 
and the devil stirs them up to defy 
my power and to make war upon my 
Saints. Therefore let mine Apostles 
and mine Elders who are faithful obey 
my commandments which are already 
written for their profit and guidance. 

Thus saith the Lord unto lVIy serv
ant, John Taylor, antd My servant \\.Til
ford VV oodruff, and lVIy servant, Orson 
Pratt, and to all the residue ·of mine 
Apostles; Have you inot g.one :forth ;in 
lVIy naime without purs·e .or scrip and 
declared the Go:spel of life and salva
tion unto this nation and the nati•ons 
of the earth and wa~ned .them of the 
judgments which a-re to c.ome as you 
!have been moved upon by the power 
of the Holy Ghost and the inspiration 
of the Lord~ 

You have done this year by year for 
a whole •generation, as men ·CoUJnt time. 
Therefore your garments are clean of 
o·f the blood of this generation and 
especially of this nation. 

Therefore, as I have said in a former 
coonma1ndment, so I the Lord say again 
unto My Apostles: Go ye alone by 
yourselves, whether in heat or in cold 
and cleanse your feet in water, pure 
water, it matter.s not whether it be by 
the r.unninig s treams, o·r in your closests ; 
but leave these testimonies before the 
Lord and the heavenly hosts; and 
when you rhave all done this, then 
g.ather yourselY.es together in yiour 
Holy places and clothe yourselves with 
the 'robes of the Holy Priesthood and 
there 1offer up your prayers accoTding 
to my H oly Law. 

Let ·him who presides be mouth and 
kneel at the Holy altar, and there 
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let mine Apostles bring· all these tes
timonies before my face and before the 
heavenly hosts and before the justi
fied spirits made perfect. Arnl Lhus 
saith the Lord unto you, mine apostles, 
when Jnou bri:ng these testimonies be
fore me, let them be presented by 
naJill.e as far as the Spir,it shall pre
sent them unto J'OU : The Presid·ents of 
the United 1Stwtes, the Supreme Court, 
the Cabinet, the Senate and Rouses 
od' Congress .of the Uiirited S.ta,tes,_ the 
Governors of the States and Territo·ri
ties, the judges and others sent unto 
you, and all men and persons who have 
taken amy part in persecuting you or 
bringing distre~s upon you or your 
families, or who have ·so:tught your lives, 
or sought to hinder you from keeping 
my commandments or from enjo~ing 
the rights which the constitutional laws 
of the land guarantee unto you. 

And what I the Lord say unto you, 
mine Apostles, I also say unto my 
servants- the Seventies, the High 
Priests, the Elders, the Priests amd all 
my servants who are pure in heart and 
who have borne testimony nnt10 the na
tions. Let them g.o forth and cleam;e 
their feet in pure water amd bear tes
timony of it unto thcir Father who is 
in heaven . . 

And then, saith ·the Lord unto mine 
Apostles and mine Elders, whein ye do 
these things with purity of heart, I 
the Lord ·will hea·r your prayers and 
am bound by oath .and covenant to de
fend you and fight your battles. 

AB I have said in a former commaJnd
ment, it is noL my ·will that mine El
ders should :fig·ht .the battles of Zion, 
for I will fight your battles. 

Nevertheless, let no man be afraid to 
lay do·wn his life for my sake, for he 
that layeth down his life for my sake 
shall find it again and have eternal 
life. 

The na.tion is ripened in iniqutty 
and the cup of the wrath of mine indig
nation is full and I will not stay my 

hand in judgments upon this nation or 
the nations of the earth. 

I have der.ree<l wans and judig.ments 
upon the wicked and my wrath a1nd in
dignation are about to be poured out 
upon the.m and the wicked and rebel
lious shall know that I am God. 

As I the Lord have spoken so w'ill I 
.fulfill. I will spare none 1who remain in 
Babylon, but I will burn them up, 
saith the Lord of Hosts. As I the L.ord 
have suffered, so will I put all enem
i&s under my feet. For I the Lord ut
ter my word and it shall be obeyed. 

Arul Lhe day of wr.a.th and indigna
tioin shall come upon the ·wicked. 

And I say again, woe unto that na
tion or house or people who seek to hin
der my people from obeying the Pa
triarchal law of Abraham, which lead
eth to Celestial Glory, which has boon 
revealed unto my Saints through the 
mouth of my servant Joseph, for 
whosoever doeth these things shall be 
damned, saith the Lord of Hosts, and 
shall be broken up and iWasted away 
from under heaven by the judgments 
which I have sent forth, and whioh 
shall not return unto me void. 

And thus, with the sword and by 
bloodshed, ancl with famine and 
plagues ' and ea·rthquakes and the thun
der of heaven and the vivid lightnings 
shall this nation and the nations o:f the 
earth be made to feel the chastening 
hand of am Almighty God until they 
are broken up and destroyed and wast
ed away from under heaven, and no 
power can stay my hand. Therefore, 
let the wicked tremble; let them that 
blaspheme my n ame hold their lips, for 
destructioin i>'rill svYiftly overtake them. 

All that I the Lord have spoken 
thr.o·ugh the mouths of my Prophets 
and Apostles since the world began, 
concerning the last dispensation and 
fulness of times, colllcerning my 
Church, which has been called out of 
it:he "'rilderness of darkness and error. 
concerning the Zion and kingdom of 
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God amd concerning Babylon the great, 
and what I have spok en through the 
mouth of my servant J osepb, shall all 
be fulfilled. 

And though the heaven and earth 
pass away, my word shall not pass 
away, but shall be fulfilled, saith the 
Lord. 

These revelations and testimonies 
are before you. Liet my Sai1n t.s search 
the W ord .of the Lord and treasure up 
wisdam and be prepared for that which 
is to come. 

.Ai3 I have decreed, so shall my judg
ments begin at the House of God. 

r:I.,here are those in my Ch1U'ch who 
have a name among you, who are 
adulterers and adulteresses, and those 
who blaspheme my name aJnd those 
who love and make a lie, and those who 
revel and drink with the drunken. 

If they do n ot speedily r·epent of 
this wick edness and abomirnation , they 
should be severed from the ordinances 
of my house, saith the Lord. 

TheTe are many who have need to 
repent, whose hearts are set upon the 
things of th.is \Y·orld, who aspire to the 
honom of men, amd do not honor the 
Prie6thood, nor seek to build up the 
Kingdom of God as they should. 
Neither do .they learn and compre
hend : 

That the rights of the Priesthood, 
are inseparably connected with the 
powers of heaven and that the pow
ers of heaven cannot be controlled nor 
h andled only upon the principles of 
r ighteousness. 

Such should rep~t a:nd turn unto 
the Lord, and seek for the Holy Spi-rit 
to guide t~em. 

Judgments will begin upon my house, 
and from thence will .they go forth 
unto the world and the wicked can
not escape. 

Blessed are the pure in heart, for my 
blessings await them in this life and 
eternal life in the world to come. 

Thus saith the L ord unto you, my 
servant and Apostles who dwell in the 
flesh. Fear ye not your enemies. Let 
not y;our hear ts be troubled. I am in 
your midst. I am your advocate wi th 
the Father. I have given mine angels 
charge concerning you. Mine eyes are 
upon y.ou and t he eyes of your Heaven
ly F'ather and the H eavenly Hosts and 
all justified spirits made perfect are 
watching over you. Your works are 
manifest before the face of .my serv
ants who have sealed thejr testimony 
with their blood, and before all my 
servants .of the Apos·tles whom I have 
taken unite myself. 

The veil is t~ken from off their 
faces and they know your works. They 
await your CO'llling when you have fin
ished your t estimony in the flesh. 
Ther efore, ·be ye faithful until I come. 
My coming is at the door. 

Call upon .the Lord i1n 1mighty prayer, 
ask and you shall receive. Whenever 
you agree as touching anything and 
ask the Father in my name, it shall 
be giv·ein unto you. Seek diligently to 
b11ild up Zion and .to magnify y oru.· 
high calling and your enemies shall 
not prevail :over you. Zion shall n ot be 
moved out of her place. Zion shall pre
vail against her enemies. 

My people ishall n ot be ib.indered in 
the building .of my temples unto my 
Holy Name, if they will hearken unto 
my voice and do as I commamd them. 

The blood of my servants Joseph 
and Hyrum and of mine Apostles and 
Elders which has been shed for the 
Word of God and the testimony of 
Jesus Christ, cries from the ground for 
vengeance upon the nation which has 
shed their blood. But their blood shall 
speedily be avenged and shall cease to 
cry unto me, for the hour of God's 
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judgment is fully come and shall be 
pout'ed out without measure upon the 
Viricked. 

Bait hearken and hear, 0 ye Apos
tles, Elders and people of my Church, 
to the Word rof the Lord concernri.ID.!g 
you, that for all the blessings that I 
w~ll pour out upon you and the inhab
itants of Zion and the j udgments and 
destructio111 upon the wicked, I will be 
inquired of by you to ask the Father 
in my name to do and to perform these 
things for you as I told all the House 
of Israel by my servant Moses, that 
they should ask at my hand for all 
those blessi:n.gs which I the Lord have 
promised unto Israel in the latter days. 

And .as I the Lord ordai'ned mine 
Apostles who were wiith me in my min
istry and promised them that they 
should sit upon twelve thrones, judg
ing· the Twelve Tribes 0£ Is!lael, so I 
say unto you mine Apostles, who I 
have raised up in these last days that 
I have ordain ed you to bear record_ of 
my 1n:rume, and of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ to the Gentiles first, and then 
to the House of Israel. I have also or
dained you ·to sit upon thrones and 
jucuge the Gentiles and all the inhabit
ants of the earth U'nto whom you have 
borne testimony of my nrume in the 
day and generation in which you live. 
Therefore, how .great is your calling 
and respo•nsibihty before me. There
fore, gird up the loins of your minds 
and magnify your calling in the fear of 
God, and prepare ye for t he coming o.f 
the Son of Man, which is ·nigh at the 
droor. 

No man knoweth the day nor the 
hour, but the signs of both heaven and 
ear th .indicate His coming, as promised 
by the mouths of my disciples; the :fig 
tree is leafing and the hour is nigh. 
Therefore, prepare yourselves, 0 ye 
Saints •of the Most High God, with oil 
in your larmps, for blessed is he that. 
watcheth for th e coming of the Son of 
Man. 

Again, hear ye the Word of the Lord, 
0 ye mine Apostles whom I have chos
en in these last days ·to bear record ·Of 
my nrume a:nd l ead my people Israel 
until the coming oif the Son of Man. 

I the Lor·d have raised up unto you 
my servant John Taylor to preside 
over you and to be a lawgiver unto my 
Church. He has mingled his bloo_Q with 
that of •the ma1~tyred Prophets, Never
theless, while I have taken o:ny serv
ants Joseph and Hyrum unto myself, 
I have preserved my servant John 
Taylor for a wise purpose .in me. 

I have also taken .many others of the 
Apootles unto myself, for I take whom 
I will take, and preserve in life wh_om 
I will pr~erve, according to the coun
sel of mine own will. 

And while my servant John Taylor 
is your President, I wish to ask the 
rest of my servants of the Apostles the 
question, although you have one to 
preside over your Quorum, which is the 
order of God in all generaitions, do you 
not, all of you, hold the apostleship, 
which is the highest authority ever 
given to men on earth? You do. There
for you hold in common the Keys of 
the Kingdom of God in all the world. 

You each of you have the power to 
unlock t he veil of eternity and hold 
converse with God ·the Father, and 
His Son Jesus Christ and to have the 
ministrations of angels. 

It is your right, privilege and duty 
to inquire of the Lord as :to His mind 
and will concerning yourselves and 
the inhabitants of Zion and their in
.tf~rests. 

And whenever any one of you re
ceivPS the word of the Lord, let it be 
written and presented in your coun
cils and whatever by un1ted consent 
you deem wisdom rto be presented un
to the people, let i t be presented by 
the President, m~- servant John Taylor, 
a~ the word of the Lord. In this way 
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you will uph old hi.an and strengthen 
his hands, as all the burden sho11ld 
not lie upon one man. 

For othus saith the Lord, all mine 
Apostles should be full of the Holy 
Ghost, of inspiration and revelation 
to kn ow the mind and will of God and 
be pr epared for that which is to come. 
Therefore let mine Apostles keep my 
commandments and ob·ey my voice and 
the gates of hell shall ·not prevail 
agamst you. 

Fear not, for lo, I am with you until 
I come, and I come quickly. Even so, 
Amen. 

The above revelation at the t ime, 
was sustained by the Church leaders, 
as follows: 

Elder Franklin D. Richards, Church 
Historian and a member of the Quor
um of Twelve, in writin g the life of 
Wilford Woodruff (See Vol. 1 :874, Im
pr ovellilent Era ), stat es: 

During tl1e period of the extreme and 
unrelenting prosecutions under the anti-po· 
lyg-amy acts of Congress, President 'Vood
mff spent much of the time among the 
churches in Arizona and southern Utah . On 
January 26, 1880, h aving r etired for some 
days in the mountains, fasting and praying, 
he obtained important revela tions from the 
Lord concerning the work of the Twelve 
Apostles and events which would happen 
affecting both the Church and the nation. 
These were submitt ed to President John 
T aylor and the Council of the Apostles and 
were accepted by them as profitable for doc
trine, for comfort, for light as to the future 
and for encouragement in the work of the 
ministry. 

Second Revelation 

We now produce the text of the r ev
elation received by P.resident J olm 
Taylor. October, 1882. The authen tic1-
ty of this revelation, so far as we know, 
is '!lot questioned. J.t was published in 
some of the early Eur opean editions of 
the D octrine and Oovenants, also in the 
life of John Taylor by Roberts, but 
never appeared in the Utah editions of 
the Doctrine and Covenants. 

The Revelation· 

Thus saith the L·ord to the Twelve, 
and to the Priesthood a.ncl. people of my 
Church. 

Let my servants George Teasdale a;nd 
Heber J . Grant be appointed to fill the 
vacancies in the Twelve, that you may 
be fully organized and prepared for the 
labors devolving upon you, for you have 
a great work to perform, and t hen 
pDoceed to fill up the presiding quor
um of Seventjes, an d assjst in organiz
ing that body of my priesthood who 
are your co-laborers in the ministry 
Y.ou may appoint Seymour B. Young 
to fill up the vacancy in the presiding 
quorum of Seventies, if he will conform 
to my law; for it is not meet that meiil 
who will not abide my law shall preside 
over my priesthood; and then proceed 
forthwith and call .to your aid any as
sistance tJiat you may require froro 
among the Seventies to assist you in 
your labors in introducing and main
taining the goispel among the Laman
ites throuigbout the land. And then let 
High Priest.El be selected, under the 
direction of the F frst Pr esidency. to 
preside over the var.ions orga'nizations 
that shall exist amon g this peopJ e ; .that 
those who ·receive the Gospel may be 
taught in the doctrines of m y church 
and in the ordinances and laws the-rP. .. 
of, and also in the things pertaining t o 
my Zion and my kingdom, saith the 
Lord, that they may be op.e with yo11 
in my Church and my Kingdom. 

Let the P residency ,of my ChuTch bP 
one in all things; and let the TwelvP 
also be one in all t hings : and let .them 
all be one with me as l am one with 
the F'R.ther. And let the High Priests 
organize themselves, and purify them
selves, ancl prepa-re themselves for this 
labor , and for all other labor.s that 
they may 1be called upon to fulfill. 

And let the Presidents of Stakes als'O 
purify themselves, and the prie8thood 
and people of the Stakes over which 
they preiside, and organize the priest
hood in their vartious stakes acc0rding 
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to my law, in all the various depart
ments thereof, in the High Councils, in 
the Elders' quorums, and in ·the Bish
ops and their councils, and in the quor
ums of Prie:5·ts, rreachers, and Deacons) 
that every quorum anay be fully orgian
ized according to the order of My 
Church; and, then }et them inquire into 
the standing and fellowship of all that 
hold my Holy Priesthood in their seveir
al stakes; and i1f they find those that are 
un·worthy let them removie them, ex
cept they repent; for My Priesthood, 
whom I have called and whom I have 
sustained and honored, shall honor Me 
and obey My lavYIS, and the laws of My 
Holy Priesthood, or they shall not be 
considered worthy to hold My Priest
hood, saith the Lord. 

And let My Priesthood humble 
themselves before me, and seek not 
their own will but my will; for if my 
priesthood, ,whom I have chosen and 
called, and endowed with the spirit 
and gifts of their several callings, and 
with the powevs thereof, do not ae
knowledge me I will not acknowledge 
them, saith the Lord; for I will be 
honored and obeyed by my priesthood. 

.And, then, I caH upo'n My Priest
hood and upon all of my people, to cre
pent of all their sins and s'hor,tcomings, 
of their covetousness and pride and 
self-will, a·nd of all their iniquities 
wherein they sin against me ; and to 
seek with all humility to fulfill my 
law, as my priesthood, my Sari.nts and 
my people; and I call upon the heads 
of families to put their houses in order 
according to the Law of God, atnd at
tend to •the various duties and respon
sibilities associated therewith, and to 
purify .themselves before me, and to 
purge out iniquity from their house
holds. 

And I will bless and he with you, 
saith the Lord, and ye shall gather to
gether in youT holy places wherein ye 
assemble to call upon ime, and ye shall 
ask for such things as are right, and 
I will hear your prayers and my spirit 
and power shall be with you and my 

blessings \Shall rest upon you, upon 
your families, your dwelliJ?-gs and your 
households, upon youT flocks and herds 
and fields, yaur orchards and vine
yards, and upon all .that pertains to 
you; and you 1Shall he my people and 
I will be your God; and your. enemies 
shall not have dominion ov;er you, fo·r 
I ·Will preserve you and confound them, 
saith the Lord, and the·y shall not have 
power nor dominio'n over you; for 
my words shall go forth, and my work 
shall be accomplished, and my Ziro.n 
shall be ·established, and my rule and 
my power and my domini·on shall pre
vail among my people, a..nd all nations 
shall ret ac.knowledge Me. Even so, 
Amen. 

Confirmation of ~he 1882 Revelation: 

The following· items pertaining to 
the r eception and consideration of the 
above revelation, were, by Elder Mus
ser, copied from the Wilford W,ood
ruff J•ournals at the time of copying 
the !l.'evela'tions to Wilford W o'Odruff 
of 1880 and 1889, and will be found 
pertinent at t:lhis point: 

October 13, 1882. We met in council at 
President Taylor's office. \Ve heard the rev
elation read in which George Teasdale and 
Heber J. Grant vrere called to fill the vacan
cies in the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles, and 
Seymour B. Young to fill the vacancy in 
the First Presidency of Seventies. 

October 14, 1882, we held a meeting 
with the Presidency, Twelve Apostles and 
th~ Presirlents of Stakes. Remarks wert' 
made by P1·esident Taylor. Then the i·evel· 
ation was read. George Q. Cannon spoke 
to us and said, "How can we teach the peo· 
pie any law or principle that we do not 
keep ourselves?" 

Joseph F. Smith spoke upon several sub
jects upon the Patriarchal Order of Mar· 
riage. 

President Taylor told what Joseph Smith 
said to him upon the subject, and said, "If 
we do not embrace that principle soon the 
keys will be tmned against us, for if we 
do not keep the same law our Heavenly 
Father has we cannot go with Him. The 
word of the Lord to us was that if we did 
not obey that law we could not go when.' 
our Heavenly Father dwelt. A man obey· 
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ing a lower law is not qualified to preside 
over those who keep a higher Jaw." 

W. ·woodruff said he was glad the Quorum 
of the Twelve ·and Seventies were now to 
be filled, and said that the reason why 
the Church and Kingdom of God could not 
progress if we did not receive the Patriar· 
chal Law of Marriage is that it belonged to 
chis tlispeusation as well as the Ilaptism for 
t he dead, and any law or ordinan ce that 
belongs to this dispensation must b e received 
by the m embers of the Church , or it cannot 
progress. The leading men of I srael who 
are presiding over Stakes will have to obey 
the law of Abraham, or they will have to 
stop. 

• • • • • 
E. Snow said that Joseph Smith said that 

the parable that Jesus spoke of that the 
man who had one talent and hid it in the 
earth was the man who had but one wile 
and would not take another , would have her 
taken from him and given to one who had 
more. 

Third Revelation 

Revelation to John Taylor, September 
26-27, 1886: 

My Son John : You have asked mp 

concerning the New and Everlastin~ 

Covenant and how far it is· binding 
u·pon my people; thus saith the Lord : 
All ·comm:i.nctmP.·M.s that I give must bP 
obeyed by those calling themselves by 
my name, unless they ar e r evoked by 
me or by my autfuority, and how can T 
l'evoke an everlasting covenant; for J 
the Lor·d am everlasting and my ever. 
lasting coven ants cannot be abrogated. 
nor don e away with, but. they stand 
forever. 

Have I not given my >vord i·n great 
plainness on this subject? Yet havP 
not great numbers of !lilY people been 
negligent in the ·Observance of my lawi:: 
and t he keeping of my commandments. 
a,nd yet h ave I borne with them these 
many yerurs; and this because of thefr 
weakness, because of the perilous 
tirmes, and furthermore, it is more pleas
jng to me that men should use their 
free agency in regards to these mat
ters. Nevertheless, I the Lord do not 
change and my word and my coven
ants and my law do not. 

And as I have her etofore said by my 
servant J oseph: All those who would 
enter into 'llJY glory must and shall 
obey my law. And have I not c0m
llllanded men that if they wer e Abra
ha1m 's seed and would rnter into my 
glory, they must do thp works of 
Abraham 1 

I ha.ve not revoked thi,s law, nor 
will I, for it is everlasting, and those 
who will enteo.· into my fPlory must 
obey the conditions tiher eof; Even so. 
Amen. 

The above revelation has been called 
into question by the Church statement 
of Jm1e 17, 1933,· si-gn ed by H eber J. 
Grant, A. W. Ivins and J . Re:uben 
Clark, J r., the First Presidency of th1e 
Church, in the follo·wing statement : 

It is alleged that on September 26-27, 
1886, President John Taylor received a r ev
elation f :om the Lord, the purported text 
of which is given in publications circulated 
apparently by or at the instan ce of this 
same organization (the so-called Fundamen 
talists). 

As to this pretended revela tion it should 
be said that the archives of the Church 
contain no su ch revelation; the archives con
tain no record of any such revelation, nor 
any evidence justifying a b elief that any such 
revelation was ever given . From th e personal 
knowledge of some of u s, from tbe uni
form and common recollection of the .pre
siding quornms of the Church, from the 
absence in the Church archives of any evi
den ce wh a tsoever justifying any b elief that 
such revelation was given, we are justified in 
affirming t ha t no such revela tion exists. 

Such an evident attempt at camou
flag'ing the truth and misleading the 
S.aints merits the uttJer eonterrnpt of all 
honest men and women. It is a well
known fact thait P resident Heber J. 
Grant and his counselor, A. W. Ivin~. 
knew of this revelation when they 
signed that false stat ement. That the 
a·evelation probably had been with . 
drawn from the arclhives of the Church 
in order to make the -statelllent morP 
pla·usible, is admitted. The men who 
signed that statement c.oimmitted t11ea
son aga.ius·L Lhe L o1rd. Two 0£ them 
have been called to the other side to 
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face tho~e whom t hey have lied about, 
and one is still here continuing his 
fight against .this ig"Teat saving and ex
alting commandment gi.ven by the 
Lord, the intr:oduction .of which cost 
the 1i ves of J ,oseph and Hyrum . &mi th ; 
thus, accor ding to J ,oseph Smith and 
his associates in the Priesthood, being 
a plain, revengeful and ·Out and o-q.t 
apostate, g·nilty of treason against 
heaven and meriting only the loathing 
mistrust of those who have so .bounte
ously .heaped honors up011 h~m in the 
ChUJrch. 

The late B. H . R ober-ts, while As
sistant I-Iist.orian o·f the Church, stat
ed to fr~ends tJha t he had seen, on mor<> 
than one occasion, the original C·OpiJr of 
thi8 1886 revelation, an,d knew tha.t it 
was in the ChuTch archives ; and in his 
opinion it \Yas genuine. 

A . vV. Ivins, in a letter dated Feb1'11-
ary 10, 1934, admitt•ed finding the orig
inal copy of this 1886 revelation, but 
disdainfully saic.l it was wdtt.en in 
pencil and contained only a few para
g·ra phs, and !had n o sign atur e. (Where 
is there a revelation to Joseph Smith, 
I1Saiah, or any other Prophet of God, 
that has their signatm·es ~ The ·revel
ation in qrnestio n was from the Lord 
and not from Jo·hn Taylor. 

Melvin .T. Ballard, member of thP 
QuoTUllll of Twelve, sta-ted in a letter 
dated December 31, 1934, 1now in the 
hands of the ·writer, '' 'rhe pretended 
'f'evelation of President John Taylor 
never ha1d his signature added to it 
but was wTitten in t}le fo11m of a rev. 
elat ion and undoubtedly was in his 
handwriting.'' (1See BalJard-J enson 
conespondence, p . 27). 

A true photostatic copy of the revel
ation is published in TRUTH, 4 :84-5. 
It is lmmistakably in President Ta~· · 
lor 's hand wri tiiltg. 

Ai3 further and ultimate proof of thP 
existence of this revelation we quote 
a statement in extenso fron1 Lor in C 
V\T oolle~r, a hody-guard of J 01111 Taylor 

at the time the revelation was re . 
ceived, and who ~vas givren a copy of 
the saime on the day it was written~ 
as the sitatemen t indicates· 

Statement of Lorin C. Woolley with 
ref erence to the revelation of 1886, 
on the subject of Celestial or plural 
marriage, given September 22, 1929 : 

T·her«' were p1,esent , Lorin C. Wool- · 
ley, Daniel R. Bateman, John Y. Bar
low, J. Leslie Broadbent and J. W. 
Musser . Pra~·er was offered by John 
Y. Ban:-1.o-v,-. 

Lorin C'. \\' uolley related the follow-
mg: 

While the brethren were at the Car
lisle residen0e (in Murray) in May . or 
June of 1886, letters began to coune to 
President John Tay lo[' from such meu 
as John Shar p, Horace Eldredge, Will
ia:m J ,ennings, John T. Oain, Abratb.aru 
Hatch, President 1Clruff and many oth
er leading men from all over the 
Church, asking t he leaders to d.io sorme
thing, as the Gentiles wiere talking of 
confiscati:Illg nheir property in conner
tion with the property of the Church. 

These letters not only came from 
those ·w.ho were living in the plural 
marriage relation, but also f.riom prom
inent men 1vho were prresiding in va
rious officeiS in the Church wiho were 
not living in that relation. They all 
ur.ged tha-t S0tn1'ething be done to sat
isfy the Gentiles so that their proper
ty would not be c1onfiscated. 

George Q. Cannon, on his own iu 
itiative, selected a committee compris
ing .himself~ HyrUJm B. Clawson, Franh
lin S.. Richardi;:;, John T. Caine and 
James Jack to get up a statement or 
manffesto that would meet th e objec>
ti,ons urrged by the brethren above 
named. The:· met £ro!in time to time 
to discuss the situation. From the 
White hoone. where PTesident Taylor 
and companions stopped, after leaving, 
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the Carlisle home, they came out t o 
father's. George Q. Cannon wo1uld 
o·o and 0onsult with the brethren of 
the committee, I taking him back and 
fo'rth each day. 

On September 26, 1886, George Q. 
Cannon, Hyirum B. Clawson, :Flrarnklin 
S. Ri.chards, and others met with Pres
ident John Taylor at my father's resi-

. deuce at Centerville, Davis County, 
Utah, and p'resented a document for 
President Taylor's consideration. 

I had just got back frO'lII. a th1ree 
davs' trip duriILO' most of which time I 

J ' 0 • 

had been in the saddle, and bemg 
o'reatly fatigued, I had retired to rest. 
0 ' 

Between one and two o'clock P. M. 
B1·other Bateman carrne and woke me 
up and asked me to be at my father's 
home, whe·re a manifesto was to be 
disc.ussed. I went there and found 
there ·were congregated Samuel Bate
man, Cha·rles H. Wilkins, L. John 
Nuttal, Charles Birrell, Geo1)ge Q. 
Oannon, :Flranklin S. Richards and Hy
rum B. Claw,son. 

We discussed the proposed Manifesto 
art length, but we were unable to be
coone united in the discussi'On. Final
ly George Q. Cannon suggested that 
President Taylor take the matter up 
·with the Lord and decide the same the 
nexrt day. 

Bl'others Clawson and Richards were 
taken back to Salt Lake. That evening 
I ·was called to act as guard during the 
first part of the night, notwithstand
fa10· the fact that I was greatly fatigued 
on° account of the three days' trip I 
had j:ust completed. 

The bll'ethren ·retired to bed soon ·aft
er nine o 'dock. T1he sleeping r·ooms 
were inspeeted by the guard as was 
the custom. President T,aylor's room 
had no ourtside door. The windows 
were heavily seree·ned. 

Some time after the brethren re
tired and whi'le I was reading the Doc
trine and Oovenants1 I was suddenly 

attracted to a ligiht appearing under 
the dooT leading to President Taylor 's 
room, and wa.R at. onr.e startled to hear 
the voices o'f men talking there. There 
were three dictinet voices. I was be
wildered bec.ause it " 'as my duty to 
keep p eople ou't 1of that r.oom and evi
dently s·ornP.one had entered without. 
my knowing it. I made a hasty exam
ination and found tbe door leading to 
the room bolted as nsual. I then ex
amined the ourtside of the house and 
found all the ·Window ~creens intact .. 
Wchile exaimining the last winclovv, and 
feeling greatly agitated . .a voice spok e 
to illle, saying, ''Can't you feel the 
S.pircit1 Why should you worry V" 

A•t tJhis I returned to my post and 
continued to hear the voice~ in the 
room. They we-re so andible tha:t <al
thoug1h I did not see the paTties I 
could p1ace their positions ill the room 
frioon ithe sound of thefr voices. The 
.t!hree voices continui>.rl until al;>out 
midnight, when one of them left, and 
and the other tw10 continued. One of 
them I recognizecl as Bresid.ent John 
Taylor's voice. I callecl Charles BirJ:>elJ. 
(1) and we both sat up until eight 
o'clock the next morning-. 

When President Taylor. r.a:me out of 
his Toom about eight o'cliock of tbP. 
morninO' of Septembe1r 27, 1886, we 

0 • 

could scarcely look at him ·on account 
of the brig·htness of his perso11age. 

He stated, "Brethren , I have had a 
very pleasant conversa·t~on ~tlh Bro~h
er Joseph (J oseph Smith) . I said, 
'' Bos.s who is the anan that was there 
until ~idnio·,hU" He asked, "What 
dio you kn~w about it, Lo7·in ?'' I 
told him all about my expenence. He 
said, ''Brother Lorin, that was your 
Lord." 

We had no .break.fas ti but assembled 
ourselves in a meeting·. I forget wtho 
opened the meeting. I was called to 
offer the benediction. I think my fa-

(1) CHARLES BIRRELL WAS ALSO A BODY
GUARD OF" THE BRETH REN ANO WAS TO TAKE 

T HE SEC::ONO SHIF"T IN WATCHING ON THIS 

NIGHT. 
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th er, John \\. \\T oolley, offered the 
opening prayer. There were present 
a•t the meeting, in .addition to P·Tesident 
Taylor, George Q. Cannon, L. John Nut
tall, J ohn W. ·woolley, Samuel Bate
man, Charles "\Yi1kins, Charles Birrell, 
D aniel R. Bateman, Bishop Samuel 
Sedden George Earl, my mother, J 1ulia 
E. Woolley, my sister, Amy Woolley, 
and myself. The meeting· was held from 
a'bout 9 o'clock in the morning until 5 
in the afternoon, ·without intermission, 
being a1bo·ut eight hours in all. 

President Taylor called the meeting 
to oTder. He had the l\'[anifesto, that 
had been prepared under the direction 
of George Q. Cannon, read over again. 
He then put each person under cov
enan t that he .or she would defend th e 
principle of Celestial or plural ma!l:
riage, and that they would c•onsecTate 
their lives, liberty and property to this 
encl, and that they personally would 
sustain and uphold that principle. 

By that time we -n·ere all filled with 
the H oly Ghost. President Taylor .and 
those present occupied about three 
h ours up to this time. After placing us 
under covenant, ·he placed his fing·er 
on the document, his person rising 
from the floor about a foot or eighrteen 
inches, and with countenance animated 
by the Spirit of the Lord, and raising· 
his right hand to thhe square, he said, 
''Sign that document,-never ! I would 
suffer my right hand to be severed 
from mr bod:v fi:rst. Sanction it,-nev
c1· ! I woulcl suffer my tongue to be 
torn from its roots in m~- mouth ~e
fore I would sanction it!" 

After that he talked for about an 
hour and then sat down and wrote the 
revelation which was given him by 
the Lorcl upon t4e question of Plural 
marriage (the text of which revelartiou 
is given above). Then h e talked .to us 
forr some time, and said, ''Some of you 
will be handled and ostracized and 
cast out from the Church by your 
brethren because of your faithfulness 
and integrity to this principle, and 
some of you may have to surrender 

your lives because of the same, but 
woe, woe, unto those who shall bring 
these troubles upOOli you.'' (Three of 
us were handled and ostracized for 
suppor,ting and sustaining this princi
ple. There a·re only three left who 
were ai the meeting mentioned- Danie'! 
R. Ba t.rnan, George Earl ancl myself. 
So far as I know those of them w:ho 
have passed away all stood fimn to the 
covenants entered into :rrom that daiy 
to tlhe day of their deaths). 

Afiter the meeting re·ferred to, Presi
dent Taylo'l· had Lo. John Nuttall write 
five copies of the revelation. H e callecl 
five of us together : Samuel Bateman, 
Charles H. Wilk.ins, Georg·e Q. Can
non, John \Y. \Yoolley, and myself. 

H e then set us apar t an.cl placed us 
under covenant that whi[e we lived 
we would see to it tha.t no year pas•3ed 
br without children being born in the 
principle of plural marriage. We were 
given authority to ordain others if nec
essary to carry this work on, they in 
turn to be given a,uthority to orrdain 
othe1's when necessairiy, under the di
rection of the worthy senior (by or
diJ.1-at.iion), so that 111here should be no 
ce~sation in the vvork. He then gave 
ea.ch of 11s a copy of the revelation. 

I am the only one of the five now 
living, and ~o far as I know all five of 
the birethren remained true and faith
ful to 1he covenants they entered into, 
and to the responsibilities placed upon 
them at tbat time. 

During the eight hours 1ve were to
gether , and while President Taylor was 
talking to us, he frequently arose and 
stood above the floor, and his counten
ance and being were so enveloped by 
Jight and .glory that it was difficult fo!l· 
us t.o look upon hillll. 

He stated that the docrument, r efe.r
ring to the Manifesto, was from the 
lower r egions. He stated that many of 
the things he had to~d qs we would 
forget and ther would be taken from 
ul'3, but tbat they would return to us 
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in due time as need·ed, and from this 
fact we would lmo-w that the same 
was from the liorcl. rrhis has been lit 
erally ful.f.iilled. Many . of the things 
I fo'l~got, but they are c•oming to me 
gradruaJrly, and those things tha:t come 
to me wre as c1leair as on the day on 
which they were given. 

President Taylor said that the time 
would come when many of the Saints 
would apostatize because of ·this p·rin
ciple. He said ''one-half of this peo
ple would apostatize over the princi
ple for which we are· now in hiding ; 
yea, and possibly one-half of the other 
half'' , (rising off the floor while mak
ing the statement). He also said 1the 
day will come when a document sim
ilar to that (Manifesto) then under 
consideration would be adopted by the 
Church, following· which "APOSTASY 
AND WHOREDOM would be rampant 
in the Church.'' 

He said thia;t in the time of the sev 
enth President of this Church, the 
Church would •go into bondag·e both 
temporally and spiritually and in that 
day (the day of ·bondage) the one 
Mighty a·n:d Strong spoken O'f in .the 
85th .S.ection of the Doctrine and ·cov
enants wo;uld come. 

Among other things stated by Presi
dent Tayilor on .this o•ccasion was this, 
''I would be surprised if ten per cent 
of those who claim to hold the lVIel
chisedek Priesthood iWill remain true 
and faithful to the Gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, a.it the time of the seventh 
president, and that there would be 
thousands that think they hold the 
-priesthood a.t that rtime, but would not 
have it properly ·conferred upon them.'' 

John Tayl1or set the five m entioned 
apwrt and g•ave them authority to per
form marriage ·cerAmonies, and a:1:so to 
se.-t •orthers apar.t to do t1rn samP thjnrg 
as Jiong as they remained upon the 
earth; and while doing so, the Prophet 
Joseph Smith stood by directing the 
proceedings. Two of us had not met 
the Prophet Joseph Smith in his mor
tal lifetime and we-Charles H. Wil-

kins rund myself-were introduced to 
him and shook hands with him. 

(Signed) Lorin 0 . Woolley. 

Danie~ R. Bateman, being present 
while tJhe above experience was reilated 
by Briother vVoolley, testified as fol
lo-vvs : '' I wa15 privileged to be at the 
meeting of September 27, 1886, spoken 
of by Brothe·r W o•olley, I myself acting 
as one of the g:uards fo[' the brethren 
during those ex-citing times. The pro
ceedings of the meeting, as related by 
Brother \V·oolley, are corre.ct in every 
detail. I was not present when the 
five spoken of by Broit:Jher W•ooUey 
·were set apart for special w.ork, but 
have on different oc.casions heard the 
detai~s of the same related by Brother 
Lorin C. vV•oolley and John \V. Wool
ley, and .from all t•he ·cil'cunnstances 
-vvith which I am familiar, I fir.II!lY be
lieve the testimony of t hese t·w;o breth- . 
ren to be true." 

Confirmin•g tihe above statement, at 
least by implication, President George 
Q. Cannon told the writer , Joseph vV. 
Mu&Ser, t hat President J oam Taylor had 
taken steps in his day to see that the 
principle orr plural marriage was per
petuated, doubtless refe!I'ring to this 
meetinrg. 

Fourth Revelation 

The following was copied from the 
J .ourna1 of vVilfoJ.·d Woodruff by J-o
seph W. Musser .ru:; afore stated:. 

"Novffill.ber 24t>h, 1889. 

''Alt tended a meeting 1~vith the lawyers 
at the Guardo (.'house) in the evening. 
They wanted me to make s:ome conces
sion to the -c101urt upon polygamy ancl 
other p oints, and I spent several hours 
alone and inquired of the Lord an cl 
received the foUowing revelation" : 

Revelat ion of 1889 

''Thus sairth the Lord rto my serva'Ilit· 
Wilford. I , the Lor d, have heard thy 
prayers and thy request, and wi11 an
swer thee by the voice of my spirit. 
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Thus saith the Lord unto my serv
ants the Presidency of My Church, who 
hoid the Keys of the Kingdom of God 
on the earith. I the Lord hold the de.s
tiny of the ·c1ourts in your mid·st, and 
the destiny o.f this nation, and the des
tiny of all other nations of the earth, 
in mine own hands, an d aJll that I have 
revealed and pr1omised and decreed 
concerning the gene1~ation in which 
:vou live shall come to pass~ and no 
power sha;ll .stay my hand . 

Let not my serva.nts who are called 
to the Presidency of my Church deny 
my word or my law, which concerns 
the salvation of the children of men. 
Let them pra:y for 1:he H oiy Spirit 
which shall be g·iven them to guide 
them in their acts. Place not yourselves 
in jeopardy to your enemies by prom
ise. Your enemies seek your destruc
tion and the des·truction of my peo
ple. If the Saints will hearken unto 
my voice, and the counsel ·of my serY
ants, the wickecl s:Jra:li not prevail. 

L et my servants who officiate as 
your counselo1rs before the courts make 
their pleadings as they are moved upon 
by the Holy Spirit, without any fur
ther pledges from the Priesthood. 

I , the Laird, will hold the cour:ts, 
wit'h the officers of g<overnment and 
the nation responsible f()l]_· their acts 
towardr.s the inhabitants of Zion. 

I , Jesus Ch:rist, the Saviour of thr 
world, am in youT midst. I am ~-our ad
vocate with the F'ather. Fear not, little 
flo c.k, it is your Father's good pleasure 
to give you the King•clom. Fear not the 
·wicked and :ungodl~r. 

Search the scriptures, for t11ey wre 
they which testify of me; wlso those 
1·evelations which I have given to my 
servant Joseph, and to all my servants 
since tlrn world beg·an, which are re
c order1 in the record of divine truth. 

Those revelations contain the judg
ments of Go·d whfoh are to be poured 
out upon al'l nations under the heav
pns, which inc1lude Great Bwby1on. 

rrheGe judgments are at the door. They 
1Yin be fulfilled as God lives. Leave 
jndgiment vvith me, it is mine_. saith 
the Lord. W•atch the signs o:f the .times 
and they will sho·w the £u1fillment o.f 
the w1orc1s of the L·ord. Let my servants 
call upon the Lord in mighty prayer, 
·retain the Ho1y Ghost as your constant 
companion and act as you are moved 
upon 1b.r the Spirit, and aH wiN b e. we.n 
with you. 

The wicked are fast ripening in in
iquity, and they ·will be c.ut off by rthe 
judgiments of God. Great events await 
yon and this generaition and are nigh 
at your do1ors. Awake ! 0 Israel, ann 
have faith in God and his promises and 
he will not forsake you. I the I1or'l 
will deliver my Saints from the do
minion of the wicked in mine own due 
time and way. 

I cannot deny my Word, neither in 
blessings nor judgments. Therefore let 
mine anointed gird up their loins, 
watch and be sober, and keep my com
mandments. Pray always an'Cl faint not . 
I~xercise faith in the Lord and in the 
promises od'. God; be valiant in thP 
tes·timony of J esrus Christ. 

The eyes of the Lord and the Heav
enly Hosts are watching over you ann 
your acts. Therefore be faithful until 
I come. I come quickily to reward ev -
ery man, according to the deeds done 
ju the bod~r . Even so, .Amen. 

(All four of these revelations were 
given after the S:apreme Court of the 
Uni·ted 8tates, in the Reynolds case. 
had declared that the law framrd 
against ''the Patriarchal law of Abra
ham" was constitutional. Did God for
get that t11e Supreme Court had spok
en 1) 

It will be observed that these fom· 
revelations boldly sustain the princi
ple of plural marriage, classing it a!' 
a MUST law to ahl Latter-day Saints. 

President Wilford ·woodruff onc€' 
said, "Joseph Smith continued visit
ing myself and others up to a certain 
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bme, and then it stopped " (The Vision 
- Lundwall, p. 102). 

A certain Stake President, some 
years after the Manifesto, asked J o'hn 
Henry Smith, a member of the First 
Presidency of the Church, "Brother 
Smith_, why don 't you brethren put thiA 
question of Plural maniage up to thP 
Lord and have it settled once and for 
all~'' President Smith answered, ''We 
have put it rup to .the Lord but H e will 
not answer us ·upon the question.'' 

Another Stake President, clawing 
membership in the H eber J. Grant 
prayer circle, meeting in the Temple, 
stated that upon one occasion Presi
dent Grant caime to his circle meeting 
with tears in his eyes, saying, "Breth
ren, I have fasted and prayed most 
earnestly to the Lo-rd for certain in
formwtion, but He will not answer 
me''; and on several ·occasions Presi
dent Grant admitted '"l'he heavens 
were as brass over him.'· 

Now, why did Joseph Smith all at 
n n ce cease "visiting Wilford W ooa .. 
rnff and the brethren", why qid Presi .. 
clent Smith say, "We have put the mat. 
ter up to the Lord but He will not 
answer us upon the question", and 
why could not President Heber .T 
Grant get an answer from the Lord, 
saying, on sever.al oc.casions, ''The 
heavens are as brass to me ~" 

The answer is s~mple. The Lord had 
given a multitude of revelations upon 
the subject of plural marriage; two 
(D. & C. Sections 131, 132, and four) 
after the Saints settled in Utah, 1880, 
1882, 1886 and 1889. Each r evelation 
was r;o clear that a child could under
stand it. In face of these facts thP 
Church by the Manifesto of 1890, aban
doned the principle and elected to stop 
the practice of p1uml marriage, trying 
to sever from the Chlurch Saints who 
persisted in the principle. ·what was 
there for the Lord to answer further? 
The Saints, with their leaders, repudi
ated Him; they gave Him notice that 
they would rro longer obey His laws, 

thereby shutting out all further com
munications between them. No divine 
commL1nication has come to the Church 
since the issuance of the Manifesto, 
nor will any come to the Church while 
follnwing its headstrong conr$e against 
the Lord. 

THE CHANGING OF ORDINANCES 

We read in the News Chronicle, Lon
don, August 27, 1948, of a large mis
sionary movement in B1'i tain where 
there a·re stated to be over 200 Mor
mon m1ss10naries. The News descriibes 
a baptism service taking place wher ein 
a Mr. a11d Mrs. Richa1·d Sampson were 
baptised. The account relates, "Await
ing them in the pool wa.s Elder Rich
ard W. Clayton. They were baptised 
by total immersion, dipping thefr h eads 
below the water three times.'' 

We have never before known of a 
Mormon ba.ptism where the candidate 
had his hea:d or body completely iim
mer sed more than once. Is this an
other instance of the ordinance being 
'changed by the Mormon missionaries 
(D. & C. 1 :15), or is it au erroneo1us 
report o.f the newspa,per? 

T HE HIDDEN GEM 

A diamond lay encrusted o'er 
And hidden from the public view, 
It waited long while friendly hands, 
Its neighbors from its presence drew; 
For they were shining, bright and bold, 
And caught the eye of those who passed, 
But diamonds which are crusted o'er, 
May be discovered still at last. 

One day an expert passed that way, 
And gazed a long with wistful eye, 
He saw full many brilliant gems, 
But these were left as he passed by. 
H e looked with care and tested well; 
At last h e founcl what pleased him best,
It was the diamond crusted o'er, 
For that was chosen 'mong the xest. 

Ye souls, who think your light is hid 
And lie unnoticed day b y day, 
The p iercing eye of God shall find 
Your worth, though clad in miry clay. 
Well polished, bright and beautified, 
And fitted by the Master 's hand, 
Your places in His crown you'll find 
To be the most sublimely grand! 

-Millennial Star-C. W. S. 
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f;DI TORI AL 
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprivd of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham Young. 

"He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * r have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 
~· - Jefferson. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

Mother of Christ 

WE quote the following from 
an old press clipping: 

''Mary, the mother of Christ, 
was the second wife of Joseph. 
She is described as above middle 
height, of fair complexion, blonde 
hair, and hazel eyes. Her eyebrows 
were arched and dark, and her 
nose well proportioned ; her lips 
were :t;'Uddy and full of kindness 
when she spoke. Her face was 
long rather than round, and her 
hands and fingers were finely 
shaped.'' 

We are also informed that Jo
seph of Armenia, proxy husband 
of Mary, had one wife before 
Mary and four additional wives 
after. James and John were so'ns 
of Mary and Joseph, Jesus' broth
ers. 

THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF 
WOMAN 

(Continued) 

Regarding the plural marriage ~ys
tem o.f the Mormons, Ellia Whe.eler Wil
cox, the immo·rtal poetess and writer, 
in the New York J om·nal, says : 

I have looked into the eyes and hearts of 
women who were and are plural wives and 
I have arrived at positive convictions re
garding all these interesting people-for in
te.resting they most certainly are, and cul
tured and refined. * * * 

It is always my habit, when in any coun
try or community different from my own, to 
look for things to praise and emulate. 

In Salt Lake City I did not need to look 
in vain. The men and women born of 
polygamous mothers, in the upper classes 
of Salt Lalce City, are superior in physique 
and in mental endowments to the same 
members selected at random in other cities 
I have seen. A little investigation will 
prove the u·uth of my statement. 

I believe this to be explained by the 
great desire of the men to propagate healthy 
children and the consequent care given to 
expectatnt mothers, and by the willingness 
of the women to accept the cares of ma· 
ternity. '~ * * 'Wherever chlldt·en are want· 
cd and welcomed, wherever men and wom
en regard the office of parentage as sacred 
and desirable from any cause, the off· 
~1ning wm excell physically and mentally. 

* * * 
Before we cast any more stones at their 

ancestors, let us weed from the ranks of 
our own churches and our own fashionable 
society all the unwelcome and fatherless 
children, all the deserted, betrayed girls, and 
stand them in a row, and practice upon 
them as targets, in orcler that we may have 
a stuer aim when we stone the polygamists 
again.-Fruits of l\Ionnonism, p. 1. 

Mrs. Wilcox, in the above statementi 
struck a major chord. Plural marriage 
among the Mormons, tho'Ugh the sys
tem had not attained the zenith of its 
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potentialities, was blazing the ·~-ray to 
a hig.her ideofogy in man:ied life. Mor
monism, while holding aloft the olive 
branch of a higher marital system, d·oes 
not urge or compel complian1ce there
with. Every soul is free to choose his 
or her course, and the soul that elects 
monogamy or celibacy, is free t·o make 
such a choice and remain members of 
the Church. The.re is no coer.cion
there cannot be- in th e C'hnrch of 
Christ. 

To be sure, all JJatter-day Saints be
lieve it proper to marry. The fate 
President B. H. Roberts had this to 
say on the subject : 

With the Latter.day Saints, marriage is a 
religious duty. Every m an (and woman) 
not disqualified by nature should obey the 
righteous Jaw given by heaven's Eternal 
King-"Be fruitful, multiply· and replenish 
the earth and snbdue it." T his is just as 
binding upon man as the command-"Re
pent every one of you, and be baptized in 
the n ame of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of sins.'' We can make no distinction be· 
tween the commands of God-all are equally 
binding u pon His people, for He that said, 
"repent", said also "be fruitful"-and man 
shall not live by bread alone, but by every 
word that proceeds from the mouth of God. 
-Contributor, 6:50-51. 

Ho·wever, on the score of plural mar
riage the Lord said to the Prophet Jo
seph Smith: "I am the Lord thy God, 
and I will give unto thee the law of 
my Holy Priesthood as was ordained 
by me and my Father before the world 
was." (D. & 0., 132 :28- then follow~ 
the law pertaining to Celesti11l or plnr
al marriage) . 

Celestial 01' plural marriag-e 1s the 
highest order of marriage and is 
-crowned with great and glorious con
seqn1ences. Those emhracing and abid
ing in 1t are ·i1:ssurec1 blessings not 
comprehended in monogamy or celi
bacy. "For", said the Lord, wives are 
given men "to multiply and replenish 
the earth, according t o my command
ment, and to fulfill the promise which 
was given by my Father before the 
foundations of the world, and for their 
exaltation in the eternal worlds, that 

they may bear the souls of men; for 
herein is the work of my F ather con
tinued, that He may be g·lorified." (lb. 
63). 

·what is mea,nt by "beaTing the souls 
of men ?' The soul is the union of the 
spirit and the body- both in combina
tion. Then thoise bearing the souls of 
men, will be e:xipected to bear bo1th 
spfrit and body as father Adam did. 
Mortals in this life are bearing the 
bodies oil: men, but after the resunec
tion, those who qualify here will bring 
forth spirit children, after which1 when 
Y'i'Orlds are organized for ,them theY ' .., 
will proceed to unite those- spirits 
·with mortal bodies, thus pi-oducing tht> 
soul. Hovv qualify? 

J ose.ph Smith said, " In the Ce,lestial 
glOTy there al'e three heavens or de
grees; and in order to obtain the high
est, a 1 man must enter into th1s order 
-0£ the Priesthood (meaning the new 
ancl evedasting covenant of marl'iage 
(or plural marriage) ; and if he doer
not he cannot 01btain it. He may enter 
into the other. but that is the · eucl of 
his kingdom.:' (Lb. 131 :1-4) . 

And herein is the agency of man as
sured. He may use his agency at plea6-
nre and aim for the highest or elect to 
take a lower station. Each individual 
must decide for him or herseM. 

Brigham Young said on thjs point: 

God never introduced the Patriarchal 01·· 

der of marriage with a view to please man 
in his carnal desires, nor to punish females 
for anything which they had done; but He 
introduced it for the express purpose of 
raising up to His name a royal Priesthood, 
a peculiar people. ':' "' * This revelation 
which God gave to Josep h, was for the ex· 
p ress purpose of providing a channel for 
the organization of tabernacles for those 
spirits to occupy who have been i·eserved to 
come forth in the kingdom of God, and that 
they might not be obliged to take taberna· 
des outside of the kingdom of God. * * * 

Now, if any of you will deny the pluralit) 
of wives, and continu e to do so, I promise 
that you will be damn ed. But the Saints 
who live their religion will b e exalted.-]. 
of D., 3:264·66. 
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'' "W11ere a man in thi~ Church says, 'I 
want but one wife; I will have my 
religion -vvith one', he will perhaips 
be saved in the Celestial kingdom; but 
when he •gets there he will not find 
himself in po.ssession of any wife ait 
all. H e has had a ta·lent that he has 
hid up. H e wiil come forth and say 
'here- is that which thou ,gavest me. I 
have not wasted it, and here is the one 
tal ent', and he will not enjoy it, but 
jt will be ta;ke:n: and given to thpse who 
lmve improved the ta:lents they re
ceived, arrcl he will find himself with
out any _wife, and he -vviH remain single 
forever and ever. But if the woman is 
determined to not enter into plural 
marriage, that woman , when she comeR 
Porth, wi11 have the privilege o;f livin()' 
• • b 

m· smgle ble.ssedness t·hrough an eter-
nity. 

"Now, sisters, do not say, 'I don't 
want a husband when I get up in the 
resurrection.' You do not know what 
you want. * '~ * If in the resurrection 
you really want to be single and alone 
and live so forever and ever and be 
made servants, while others receive the 
higher order of intelligelllce and are 
bringing worlds into, existence, you 
can have the privilege. They who will 
be exalted cannot perform all the la
bor, they must have servants and you 
can be servants to them.''- Ib.16:166-7. 

And again, Brigham Young said: 

It is the word of the Lonl, and I wish to 
say. to y~u, and all the world, that if you 
desire with all your hearts to obtain the 
blessings which Abraham obtained you will 
be po~ygamists-at least in your' faith, or 
y_ou will come short of en joying the salva
t1011 and the glory which Abraham has ob
tained. This is as true as that God lives. 
::' * ::: The only 1uei1 who become Gods. 
even the Sons of God, are those who enter 
into polygamy. Others attain unto a glory 
and may even be permitted to come into 
the presence of the Father and the Son: 
but they cannot reign as kings in glo1·y, be
cause they had blessings offered them and 
they refused to accept them.-lb. 11:268-9. 

In the light of this inforIDation 
what will become of men w.ho depriv~ 
a woman of the right to wife'hood anc1 

nrotherhoo<l.1 This is what the Lord 
told Wilford \Voodruff, and it is j.ust 
as true today, notwithstanding the 
Manifesto: 

''And I say again, woe unto tihat 
NATION, OR HOUSE, OR PE,OPLE 
who seek to hinder my people from 
obeying the Patriarchal law of Abra
ham, which leadeth to a Celestial 
glory, which has been revealed unto my 
Saints through the mouth of my serv
ant J oseph; and, mark this well, Elder 
Mark E . Petersen- ' 'for whosoever do
eth these things shall be damned, saith 
the Lord of Hosts, and shall be broken 
up and .wasted away from under heav
en by the judgments which I have senrt 
forth, and which shall not return unto 
me void. And thus with the swor d and 
by blooclsihec1, and with famine, and 
plagues, and earthquakes, and tJhe 
thunde1· of heaven, and the vivid light
nings shall this nation and the nations 
of the earth be made to feel the chas
tening hand of an Almighty God, until 
they are broken ll'p and destroyed and 
wasted away from under heaven4 and 
no powe1· can stay my hand.-Revela
tion -to W. W., 1880. 

Those either in_ the Ghurich or out of 
it, electing to take these chances havf! 
a right to do so under their agency, 
but WOE UNTO THEM! 

L et us agai.n emphasize the fact that 
it is the inaliena1ble right of woman to 
seek wifehooc1 and motherhood with a 
husband of her choice, and laws op
posing this right are instigated by Sa
tan and ·cannot stand. 

,(To be continued) 

THE FEDERAL PRISONS AND THE 
MORMON CHURCH. 

Six of our brethren are in the Fed
eral penitentiary at Tucson, Ar.iz·ona, 
.five under sentence of three years and 
one of fo~1r years, on a Mann Act 
charge. Under Federal laws and the 
rules of the F ederal institutions, we 
are informed, when men have served 
one-thh~d of their time under igood be-
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hav.ior, they are en titled to parole. 
These six men have been model prison
ers; they have made a,pplica tion for 
parole, complying with every require
ment of parole rules. Their case has 
nol\v been heard and their applications 
turned down the second time. 

These men ·were convicted 011 Mann 
Act cha·r:ges. 'rheir alleged crime was 
taking plural wives, the mothers of 
their children, arcrosi::; state lines, for 
no other reason than to support them 
as their wives. 

We are now informed that as l\fann Act 
prisoners they ar e entitled to parole, 
but that they are being held in prison 
at the instance of the leaders o!f the 
Mormon Church because of plural mar
riage. Since the Government has no 
jurisdiction on the marria·ge question 
in the states, it i~ assuming jnr.isdirction 
by holding the brethren in prison os
tensibly on Mann Act charges, when 
in fact, is is because they are polyg
amists, they are being held. 

We understand it has been made 
·cJear to them, jf they will renounc~ 
their ·belief in plural marriag:e and 
their practice of it, di.so-vvn their chil
dren and set their plural wives adrift, 
they will be released. T.his the:r ,,·ill 
not d:o, for they are Latter-da? Saints. 

It is the old game. The Missouri and 
Illinois persecutions are !being· re
enacted; UO't in the old form to be sure. 
because civilization has advanced, but 
in an equally effective wa~r. It would 
seem the Government has joined with 
the Mormon Ohurch in their endeavor 
to kill plural marriage ancl to thwart 
the decrees of God. Shame on i:mch a 
combina1tion ! The men cannot give up 
their relig<ion, but the? can suffer, and 
ai:r doing it. 

We are reminded of an earlier dav. 
hefore state-hood came to Utah, wh~~ 
the Edmunds Bill ag·ainst t'he Mor
mons (1882) was being discussed in 
CongTess and throughout the country. 
The bill was conceded to be uncorusti
tutional, hllt it must be enacted into 

law, for political reasons. Following 
are some of tlte ex·pres~ions of pnblit· 
men of that day: 

Senator George Graham Vest 
of Missouri: 

What I objec t to in this bill is that 
H is still a bill of attainder (1), un
constitutional in the Territories) uncon
stitutional in the States, unconstitution
al wherever the flag- of the 1·epulb'lic 
waves today in supremacy. It is a 1bill 
of attainder beca1use it inflicts a pun
ishment, in the language of the Su
preme Court of the United States. 
without trial b~- a judicial tribunal. 

iVIr. President. as I said before, I am 
prepared for the abuse and calumn~· 
that will follow any man who dares to 
oppose any bill here against polygamy: 
and ~-et, so help me God, if my offic.ial 
life should te;r111i1mte tomorrow, l 
would not give my vote for the princi
ple8 c·ontained in this measure. 

Sena-tor John Tyler Morgan 
of Alabama: 

This, Mr. President, is to all intents 
and purposes an EX POS'r FACTO la\\·. 
If I have rightl~- construed the lan
guage in "·hich the seventh section is 
couched, i t uncle1,takes to create a crimr 
and p nnisl1 a man for the commission 
of it at a time before the statute itself 
was enacted, certain1y before this meth
ocl of punishment is prescribed;, ~, 1-~ ,., 

No"· "·e haYe the entire case under 
the Constitution. I submit to the hon
orable committee and to the SenatP 
that tbis bill is amenable to nvo con
stitutional objections in the particulars 
I haYe nan1ed. Firs t, it is an EX POS'I' 
FAC'rO law, puushing men for crim<' 
]1eretofore committed, and to which tJhe 
punishment now soL1.ght to be annexed 

(11 BILL OF ATTAINDER: THE IMMEDIATE EX· 

TIN CTI ON BY THE COMMON LAW OF ALL CIVIL 

RIGHTS OF A PERSON, AS ONE OEAD IN LAW, 
UPON THE PRONOUNCING OF SENTENCE OF 

DEATH OR OF OUTLAWRY AGAINST Hl 'M FOR 
A CAPITAL OFFENSE. IN THE U. S THE FED

ERAL CONSTITUTI ON DECLARES T HAT "N 0 BILL 
OF ATTAINDER OR EX POST FACTO LAW S HALL 

BE PASSED''· 
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was not annexed at the time of their 
commi.ss10n. The next is that it is a 
Bill of Attainder, a bill of pains and 
·penalties. whereby the legislative de
partment od: the Government usurps 
t.he functi1ons 0£ the judicial, and put~ 
a man under condemnation without 
tr.ial and witho'llt even t'he clue observ
ance of the forms of la•w. As the act 
stands on its face, and as the purposes 
uf it are entirely a'Pparent from its 
1vhole tenor, I think there could not 
be a more flagrant violation of tbt-i 
Constitution. 

Senator Lucius Q. C. Lamar 
of Mississippi : 

In my opinion, sir, it is a cruel meas
ure, and will inflict unspeakable suffer
in gs upon larige masses, many of whom 
are innocent victims. 

Senator Wilkinson Call 
of Florida 

There is nothing theocratic m the 
government of t'he Mormon Church 
t.ha..t is exhibited to the world. Lt d1oes 
not claian to govern the Territory of 
Utah. It acknowledges the aJUthority 
of the Government of the United States. 
You cannot assail it by declaring it as 
a matter of •opinion on the part of thr 
American Congress that for a man to 
worship God according to his belief, 
as Mormons do (however contrary to 
011w 1opinions and our wrishes), is a 
theocraicy to be .suppressed with :fire 
and sword. But if you will make war 
upo:n it, let it not be by striking down 
the liberties of your people and doing 
violence to your own holy faith ; but 
assail it with the red right ha.nd of war. 
with the sword to stab it out, and say 
to them: ' ' Proclaim your heresies and 
conduct your rites beyond the limits 
of this Territory of the United States.'' 
Sir, .this is worse than open, flagrant 
war. T·his is asserting to the people that 
what our fathers, acting under the 
teacbings of the Christian religion, 
fought for more than a h'lmdred years 
to accomplish, shall be thr own away. 
This is an assertion by the Congress 
of the United States that there may fbe 

a trial by a packed and prejudiced 
court, by partial jurors, by a man 's 
enemies, and not his friends; that a 
government shall be constructed in 
which the vast majority-nine-'tenths 
of the people- in defiance o:f the prin
ciples which control our whole political 
syste.m, a g1overnment of a minority 
shall be constructed throTugh penal pro
visions and through verdiicts of courts 
selected and orgarrized to try and con# 
vict ! 

Senator Joseph Emerson Brown 
of Georgia: 

The bill propos.es to apply a religious 
test to the Moranons, in so far as it pun
ishes the Mormon for his 01pinions, it 
is a religious te·st applied. He believes 
that J1oseph Smith was a prophet as 
muc~1 as I believe that J eremi.ah was a 
prophet; and while I think he is in an 
egregiOtUs error, I have no right to 
proscribe him beca'llse o.f his .belief as 
long as he does not practice immoral
ity. And I have no right to do more 
as a legislator than to prescribe rules 
to punish him for his irrnrrnorali ties, an d 
leave him to the .full enjoyment of his 
religioius opinions, just as I claim the 
right to enjoy my own opinion. If we 
commence striking down any sect, how
ever clespiBed or however unpopular, on 
accotmt of opinion's sake, we do not 
know how soon the :fires of Smithfield 
may be rekindled or the gaHows of 
New England for witches ag1ain he 
erected, or when another Oatholic 
co·nvent will be burned do~rn. * ':; * I, 
for one, shall not be a party to the 
enactment or enforcement of unconsti
tuti·onal, tyrannical, and oppressive 
legisla ti:on for the purpose of crushing 
the Mormons or any other sect for the 
g-ratification of New England or any 
other seiction. •:« * * The Mormon sect 
is marked for the :first victim. 'l\he 
Constitution and -ehe practices of the 
Government are to be disregarded and 
if need be trampled down to gratify 
the ire of dominant intermecldlinig. 
* * * The Mormons may, however, be 
consoled by the reflection that their 
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privileges need not be curtailed if they. 
are obedient, nor the present practice 
diminished, but they must change the 
name and no longer conduct the wicked 
practice :iin what they call the mar
riage relation. 

The Government considers this no 
great hardship, as it freely permits in 
the Mormons, if called by the right 
name, whait it does not punish in oth
er people. For, iWithout violating the 
policy of the Government in so far as it 
has been proclaimed by its Utah Com
mission, if the Mormons will conform 
to its requirements as to the mode, the 
practice of prostitution in Utah need 
not in lthe slightest degree be dimin
ished. The clamor is not against the 
Mormon for having more than uue 
woman, but for calling more than one 
his wife. >:< * * 

The Government and people of the 
Ulnited States have deliberately de
termined that they must call it by the 
proper name. Let the Mormon who 
has a plurality of women remember that 
he must conform to the practice else
where 1and call but one of them his 
wife. · 

This, Mr. President, is the point ·we 
have reached. This is the distinction 
we have drawn. Tlhis is our present 
policy and practice as applied to the 
Territory of Utah. What consummate 
staitesmanship ! 

Others who feel it their dutr rnpon 
suc'h hollow pretexts to clei.-;;tro~· a pros
perous Terrjtory by srnch unconstitu
tional and iHegal means as are pro
posed will douibtless proceed with this 
/Unnatural wa1'fare until they have seen 
the result of their fo:U:y. 

There are over :fifty million of peo
ple in the United States; and there are 
probably twenty times as many per
sons practicing prostitution, or illegal 
sexual intercourse, in the other pa'l'ts 
of the Union as the whole number "\Yho 
practice it in Utah. * "'' "-' I t is cert ainly 
a matter of great importance that po
lygamy, prostitution, foeticide and il-

legal divorce: \\"hethe.r practiced in 
Utah or in an~· other part of the United 
States, should be shut down. And if we 
have it in our power by constitutional 
means to a:ccomplish that end no one 
"~ould be m'Ore rej oiced than I. But 
having taken a solemn oath to support 
the Constitution of the United States. 
I cannot as a Senator vote for a meas
ure wh~ch I am satisfied is a plain vio
lati1011 of the Comstitution to crush out 
polyg·amy, or to aceomplish any otheir 
object. '"' * 'x' The late Alexander H . 
Stephens. of Georgia, when asked what 
would be the effect of the Edmunds 
bill on Mormonism, replied, '' The ef
fect wiH be t10 make more Momnons.' · 

Bu t I ma~· be asked, "vVh'at mean:3 
can we adopt to des'troy this great evil 
i.n UtaJh? '' I reply we cannot do it by 
passiTug uuconstitutional laws, or adopt
ing illega·l or unconstitutional means 
or by striking dawn republican goY
ernment in the Territory. 

The Christiam churches of ·this coun
try spend hundreds of thousands of 
dollars every year sending missionar
ies to foreign lands where p'Olygamy 
is practiced. Jin India and in China 
alone more than 500,000,000 of people 
practice or acquiesce in the practice of 
polygamy. And yet the Christian 
churches are not discouraged, but they 
send missionaries there, hoping finally 
to convert the whole mass of the peo
ple. Why, then, should we not send 
missionaries to Utah, where only about 
12,000 people pi:actice and a little over 
100,000 people believe in polygamy? 
If the Chritsian ch.urches are willing 
to make the effort to convert 500,000,-
000 of polygamists in the East, why 
should they not with less effort con
vert 100,000 within the limits of our 
owm land? If t'he first ta'sk is wibhi.11 
the ralllg<' of possibility, what is there 
tio discourage us from the smaller un
dertaking~ There are ·a great man~

people in Uta!h who might be converted 
by the proper effort. They are o'U.r 
nei.grubors, our fellow-citizens. Shall 
1Ye give th E'rn up as reprobates, and 
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make no effort to save fl1001, and join 
in a crusade to crush them~ They 
speak ou•r language, they are within 
easy reach. Why give tihem up and turn 
bo the heathen of other lands, who 
neitiheT understand our language nor 
have anything of race or symipathy in 
common with us? Have the Ohristian 
chu:vches done their duty to the Mor
mon peiople? If yo1u cannot convince 
their leaders you can cionvert thou
sands oif the people. It may be eaiSier 
to cry ''Crucify them'' than it is to try 
to help convert them. But can the 
chu:vches reconcile it to conscieruce that 
duty is as well per.formed in the one 
case as in the other~ 

Mr. H<>use of Tennessee: 

No1'v it seerrns to me that if the Su
preme Court of the Unlited States 
knows what. a Bill of Attainder is, t1he 
eighth and ninth !Sections of this act 
are clearly in violation of the Constitu
tion. When I took a seat in this House 
I to1ok an oath to suipport the Consti.
tution of the United States. I cannot 
and will not svvear to a lie even .to em
phasize my abhonence of poly.gamy 
or to puni~ a Mormon, and with my 
views of this act I W'olllld have had t0 
clo 'SO if I 'had voted for the bill Wlhen 
it pa!Ssed. It would seem that after 
ol'lganizing a pae'ked jury t o convict .. 
the authors of t'he bili ought then to 
have been willing to await a convic 
ti•on before depTiving ~i\merican citizens 
of the right to vote o·r hold office. For 
what is an American, deprived of thosE> 
rights? He may live in a land of 
bo·asted freedom, but thus stripped of 
the rights and privile•ges that freemen 
most value, he is no •better than a slave. 

Let the ca1'pet bagger, expelled fi
nally from every State in the American 
Union with the brand of clil3gracr 
stamped upon 'his brow, lift up his 
head onrce more and turn his f.a:ce to
ward the setting sun. Utah beckons 
him to a new field of pillage and fres'h 
pastures o.f pilfering. Let him pack hii;: 
gTip sack •and start. The Mormons 
have no friends, and no one will come 

forward to defend or protect their 
rights. A returning board, from whose 
decision there is no appeal, sent out 
from the American Congress baptized 
with the spirit of persecution and in
tolerance, will enter Utah to trample 
beneath their fee1t the rights of the peo
ple of that far-off and ill-fated land. 
Mr. Speaker, I ,would not place a dog 
under the dominion of a set of carpet
baggers, reinforced by a re~urming 
boa.rd, unless I meant to have him 
robbed of his bone. A more grinding 
tyranny, or more absolute despotism 
was never established over any people. 

Hon. James W. Stillman, Freethinker, 
Boston, Massachusetts, 12th Feb., 
1884: 

The bill which Senator Hoar has re
ported is an EX POST FACTO law, 
because it chauges the rules of evidence 
as alreiady in.cticated. The Edmunds 
bill is a Bill of Attainder ; and it is an 
ex post facto law, because it puinishes 
these people without a judicial trial; 
it increases the punishment for polyg
a;my by disfrawchisement and disquali
fication to hold office. Every Senator 
and every Representative who vroted 
for that bill had taken a solemn oath 
to suppror't the Constitution of t:he 
United Srtates, and yert, unmindful 
of that oath, actuated by the spirit of 
religious bigotry and fanaticism which 
I have denounced here tonight, they 
lost sight entirely of their constitution
al obligations, and nullified one of the 
most imp<>rtant provisions of that 
great imstr~ment. . 

Right of Self-Government 

Judge Jeremiah S. Black's 
Argument: 

The end and object of this whole 
system of biostile measure ag'!'ainst Utah 
see,ms to be the d·estruction of the pop
ular rule in that Territory. I may be 
·wrong-for I can only reason friom the 
fact that is known to the fact that is 
not kno-·wn- but I d'O not think that the 
promote.rs of this legislation care a 
straw how much ·or how little the Mor-
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mons are married. It is· not their 
wives, but their proper ty; not beauty, 
but booty, that they are after. I have 
not much faith in political pietr, but 
I do most d~voutly believe in the hun
ger of political adventurers for spojls 
of every kind. How else can you aic
count for the strUJggles they are now 
making to get possession of all the 
local -0ffices in the Territory, includ
ing the treasw·er, auditor, and all 
depositor.ies of public money ~ If they 
do n ot want to rob the people, why do 
tlley reach out their hands £or su<ih a 
gmb as this? 

Coming back to the original and fun
damental proportions that you have 
no authority to legislate about mar
riage in a Territory, you will ask 
what then are we to do with polyg
amy? It is a bad ·thing and a false 
religion that allows it. But the people 
of Utah have as good a right to their 
false religion as you have to your 
true 001e. Then you add that it is not 
a religious error merely, but a crime 
which ought to be extirpated by the 
sword of civil magistrate. That is also 
conceded. But those people have a 
civil government of their own, which 
is as wrong-headed as their Church. 
Both are free to do evil on this and 
kindred subjects if they please, and 
they are neither of them answerable to 
you. That brtng<S yoµ to the end of 
your string'. You are compelled to 
treat this offense as )~ou treat others in 
the S tates and in the Tenit.ories-that 
is, leave it to be dealt with by the 
powers that are ·ordained of God or 
by God Himself! who ·will in due time 
become the minister of His own jus
tice. 

In reg•ar.c'L to the unholy crusade pe
riodically waged against the "Mor
mons'' by g•odless men, and specially 
revived at every recuning Congres
sional sessi'Ol1 :for the purpose of pro
voking proscriptive anti-Mormon leg
islation, the following foricible and 
faithiful word-picture c"·hich is as true 

as photograp·hr, and to which over 150,-
000 Utonians caµ take oath), dr.awn by 
the Honorable Thomas Fitch, ex-United 
States Sena.tor, unmistakably il1us
trates the motives which inspi1re every 
such wicked ring-0cratic movement. 

At the ,constitutional convention 
held in Sal t Lake City, Fe.br.uary, 1872, 
Mr. Thomas Fitch, United States Sen
ator from Nevad1a, said: 

There is no safety for the people of 
Ut.ah without a State government ; for 
undeT the present condition of affairs, 
their property, their liberties, and th eir 
very lives are in constant and increas
ing jeopardy. James B. McKean 
(United Stat~s Chief J ustice in Uta;b) 
is morally and hopelessly deaf to the 
most common demands ,of the oppon
ents 0£ his polic;r, and in a case where 
a Mo1rmon or a Mormon symp·atlhizer, 
or a conservative Gentile, be concerned, 
t here may be found rulings unpaml
lelecl in all the jurisprudence of Eng
land or Ameri1ca. The miner.al dep.osit.6 
have at tr acted here a lai~ge number of 
restless, unscnu'Pulous and recikless 
men, the beriditary foes of industry, 
order and 1aw. Findin g the courts and 
federal officers arrayed against the 
l\'1ormons, with pleased lacrity this class 
have placed themselves on the side of 
courts and officers. Elements ordinar
ily disciorclant blend tiogether iu the 
same seething caulclron. The bagnios 
and hells shout hosannas to the courts; 
the arltars of r elig·ion are infested with 
the paraphernalia and the presence of 
vice ; the drnnkard espouses the cause 
of temperance; the companion of har
l•ots pread1es the beauties ·of virtue and 
continence. All believe that license 
will be granted by the leaders in or
der to advance their sacred cause, and 
the reswlt is au immense si11pport fronn 
:those friendtS of immorality and arcb.i
tects oi disorder who care nothing for 
the cause, but every.thing for the li
cense. These eonstitute a nucleus of 
reformers and a mass of ruffians, a ·cen
ter of zealots and a circumference of 
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plunderers. The dramshop interest 
hopes to es:c:ape the Mormon tax of 
$300 per month hy sustaining a judge 
w'ho will enjoin a collection of the tax, 
and the prostitutes persuade thir pa
trains to supipor t j1uctges who will in
tenf ere by hrubeas corpus with any 
practical enforcement of municipal or
din?-nces. Every interest of inclust.ry 
is disastrously affected by this unholy 
alliance, every rig.ht oif the citizen is 
threatened, if not assailed, by this m1-
godly combination. 

Your lo·call maigistrates are success
fully defied, your local la:ws are disre
garded, your municipal ordinances are 
trampled into the mire, theft and mur
der walk throiugh your streets without 
detecti1on, drunkards howil their ·orgies 
ju the sh91do1w o.f J11our altar; the glare 
and tumult of drinking saloons, the 
glitter of gambling hells, tand the paint
ing flaunt of the b'aJWd pQying her 
t1~ade, nO'W vex t'he repose of streets, 
"~hich before-time heard no sound to 
disturb their quiet save the busy hum 
of industry, the clatter of trade, and 
the musical tingfo of mountain str eams. 

In prosecuting Mormons the prose
cution have triecl their cases before
hand on the streets, in the newsp:a:pers, 
by public meetings, by petitions, and 
over the telegraiph wires, by means of 
their leading adviser, the Salt Lake 
agent of the Associated Press. There 
is no evidence so base or worthless but 
is sufficiently damning to indict a man 
who would swear against a Mormon. 
In support of these statements a volume 
of details of acts of injustice and tyr
anny might be compiled from the offi
cial records. Olne instance will suffice. 
Brigham Young, an American citizen 
of character, of wealth, of enterprise; 
an old man wp.o justly possesses the 
love and confidence of his people, and 
the respect of those who know and 
comprehend him, has been sent to pris
on upon the uncorroborated oath of 
one of the most remarkable scoundrels 
that any age has produced, a man 
known to infamy as William A. Hick-

man, a human butcher, by the side of 
whom all malefactors of history are 
angels ; a creature who, according· to 
his own published statement, is a camp 
follower .without enthusiasm, a bravo 
without passion, a murderer without 
motive, an assassin ;without hatred. 

'rhe religious and se·cular leaders of 
Ut.ah, men wblo are respec.ted by many 
honest, ~arnest peoiplle who are n'Ot of 
U1eir faith, men who are believed to 
be innocent by many influential and 
independent journals not of their way 
of thinking, men who aDe held fa~t in 
the e;mbraice of a hundred thousand 
hearts, men who have filled the land 
with monll'Jllents of industry and prog
ress and human haippiness, are likely 
fo be sacrificed because a manillactured 
ancl unj!\lst public sentiment demands 
their convi'Ction. 

I say deliberately, that witb the his
tory of the past behind me, with the 
signs of the present before me ; I say 
with sorrow and humiliation that the 
Mormon charg·ed with crime who now 
walks into the courts of his country 
goes not to his deliverance, but to his 
doom; that the Mormon who in a civil 
action seeks his rights in the courts of 
his country goes not to his redress, but 
his spoliation. The lVIormons have been 
joined each year by a few desperate 
outcasts, men who were outlawed for 
crime as the Mormons wer e outlawed 
for religion. Such men followed the 
tide of Mormon immigration; they at
tached them'Belves to Mormon trains; 
they profieSse'd belief in the Mormon 
faith and deviation to the Mormon lead
ers. It was impossible to know their 
histories, ~t was impossible to fathom 
their motives. They were given food, 
given shelter , given employment, al
t hough seldom trusted. Let such men 
be tempted by assill'ed promises and 
they will swear their crimes upon oth
ers whose lives and hearts contrast ·with 
theirs as the white sno-w contrasts with 
the mire it covers. 
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How many such men are there in 
Utah 1 Convicted liars, professional 
thieves, confessed assasiSin'S, treIIllMing 
perjurers, Wrho have hung for years 
upon the outskirts of the littile soci
eties whic'h gathered together and built 
themselves urp amid these mJountain 
f.astnesses. One such man has served 
1Jo accuse and caused to be inn.prisoned 
several of your most holl'ored citizens. 
Ha1f a dozen such, instig·ated by cow
ardice ·and avarice, with savaige hearts 
fHled with a lm;t of rapine, vVIO'llld, 
cro~YCl every jail in the Territory. 

From the Caustic Pen of Henry Edger, 
in the New York Evolution, July, 
1877: 

The F ederal Government is doing 
at this moment a great inj1ustice to the 
200,000 Mormons in Uta:h. We have no 
riO'ht to demand any conditions of Mor-o • 
mons more than Presibyterians or Meth-
odists. The F ederal Government en
gaged in a ·c·rusade of extermination 
aigainst a people with such a record as 
the Moum•ons have to show, is a spec
ta'Cle of which no ·One can be proud. 
Unfortunately we need not go out into 
the Rocky Mountains to find debasing, 
sujperstitious and immoral practices, 
shelteriing themselves under the cloak 
of religion; nor do we need go to Utah 
to find polygamy openly and shameless
ly practiced. A polygamy which sacri
fices utterly a,nd dooms to a fate most 
horrible all the wives but one, deceiv
ing and betraying her also, is surely not 
very much morally superior to a polyg
a,my, that, for the first time in modern 
soqiety, completely shuts out that hor
rible social institution, prostitution. 
That the government of the United 
S.tates c.an virtually introduce the 
b11o·thel, the gambling house an~ v.~1·i
ous other c:harminig New York mstitu
tions into Salt Lake under ciolor of 
ab'olishing Mormon pioly@amy is un
haippily only too plainly evident. Driv
en by mo1b violence from one S.taite to 
another, despoiled of their legitimate 
possessions-fruits of honest toil----'this 
despised and grossly wronged people 

found their wav at last across the 
tr.ackless desert ·and by an almost un
exampled per.sever ance and industry 
created an oasis in the desert itself. 

United States Prosecuting Attorney, 
William H. Dickson: 

It ·was a matter of history that the 
Mormons did not cohaibit t ogetl}.er, in 
the sense as used by the other side, 
without a form of marriaige, a[.rld it was 
alone this form of marriage and the 
practice under it, and not sexual sins, 
that Congress was legislating against. 
rrhey knew that those sins are not up
held in Utah, but are condemned by 
the Mormons and deplored by the Gen
tiles ; they recogmzed the Mormon sys
tem of marriage as a constant menace 
aga~nst monogamous marriage, and 
thus legislated against it, and it was 
the prevention of its cont inuance that 
was the primal object of the law. The 
cause and necessity o.f the act showed 
its intention and the only objects 
against w.hicp it should be directed ; 
and for this it co:uild be ex.tended to its 
full purpose. The design and only pur
pose of the law was to root out and 
extirpate polygamy. The two systems 
of marriage could not dwell side by 
side. If polygamy was allowed to grow, 
without being placed under the ban of 
law and of public opinion, it would in 
the end supplant the monogamic sys
tem, amd was a constant threat and 
menace to and jeopardized the latter, 
and Congress so viewed it. 

-Excerpts from "Scrap Book of 
lVIormron Literature". Viol. 1, pp. 328-
342. 

And thus goes the sordid story of an 
"inhumanifr to man" by a Govern
ment cledic.ated to libe1~ty-a Govern
ment t hat hoasts on its silver coinage, 
"In God We Trust"! 

'1.'here are only six men inviolved in 
the present crusade, but these men 
are representatives of a class which is 
no"· under the hammer. W e do not fear 
further F edeDal legislat ion to destroy 
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us, for we are now a State Government 
and the States will not accede to legis
lative imP'osition, bu.t with the vicious 
and unlawful use of the F. B. I. which, 
notwithstandinrg itiS wiondel'ful work in 
suppr.essing crime, we are sure has 
disgTaiced its prero,gatives in Utah af
fairs; and with the combinati:on of the 
Government Judiciary with the leade·r·s 
of the Chiul'ch of J esus ChriiSt oil: Lat
ter-day Saints, an irreipiara'hle injus
tice is in progTess that is sure to damn 
those engaged in the awful mess. 

WHO SHOULD SET THE PRESIDENT 
OF THE CHURCH APART? 

An&wering the question, ''When a 
new President 10.f the Ohurch is chosen, 
wh10 sets him apart and confers upon 
him the key~ o.f his office and the pow
er to act 1" the Deseret News in Chrurcib 
Se1crtion, AUJgust 29, 1948, sa-ys: 

Whn1 the First Presidency is dissolved by 
the death of the president, the executive 
powers in the Church are exercised by the 
Council of the Twelve. The Council, as a 
group, holds the authority, and therefore, 
when a new president of the Church is c.hos
en the Council of the Twelve lay their hands 
upon the man thus chosen and they give 
him the right to exercise the keys of his 
office. When President George Albert S~ith 
was made the president of the Church, this 
took place with all the apostles of the 
Chm-ch laying their hands upon the head 
of the new president. President George F. 
Richards was voice on behali of the apos
tles and set apart and ordained George Al
~ert Smith as the president. 

we do not fully ragr.ee with this pro
cedure. It would be the lesser muthority 
ordaining to the greater ·office, and art
temrpting to c·onf er keys they did n!o.t 
themselves possess. In a T.heiocra•cy 
power come·s from wbove and not from 
below. The Churc'h is supposed to be 
presided over by " three presiding High 
Priests cb.osen •by the blody (of Priest
ho·od), appointed and ordained to the 
office, and upheld by the confidence, 
f.ai.th .and prayer of the Ohurch.'' These 
three ''form a quorum of the Presiden
cy of the Church", (D. & C., 107 :22), 
and are "&ppointed by Re vela ti on". 
(lb. 1n2 :9. 10). 

In giving the Prophet Joseph Smith 
the '' officers belonging to my Priest
ho·o d' ', as the leaders of the Church, 
t'he Lord said: "Fi·rst, I give runto you 
Hyrum Smith tJo be a Patri.ar·cfl. unto 
you to hold the sealing blessings of 
my Chul'ch, even the Holy Spirit of 
promise, whereby ye are sealed urp 
unto the day of redemption, that ye 
may no.t f.all notw'i thstanding the hour 
of temptation that may C'ome upon 
Y'OU." (:nb. 112t4 :124). 

Hyrum, then, and not the QUJor,um of 
Twelve, was the first off~cer in the 
Ohrurch and held the ''sealing bless
ings of the Church''. The sealing 
blessin}g·s, we understand, alway6 come 
within the functions ·oi the presiding 
Patriarch. 

The Patriar~h, being the first offi
cer in the Church, and the presiding 
officer, is the pr-o.per person to set the 
President apart when occasion reqruires 
it. 

We are cr.edita;bly in.flormed that 
when Brigham Young w:as chosen 
President of the Church, he w:as set 
apart for the position •On his way west 
from Nauvo·o by Pratrial'ch "Uncle" 
,J o·hn Smith, who held the Patriarchal 
keys for yioung John, the oldest son 10£ 
HyTum S:mith, when he should bec•ome 
o.f age and 'Otherwise qualify by en
tering into ·the Patrial"chal order of 
marriiaig·e. W-hen he thus qualified, aft
er coming to the mountains, Bri.g:'ham 
Young was ;again set wpart by him; as 
also were John Taylor, Wilford Wo·od
ruff, Dorenzo Snow and Joseph F. 
Smith in their turn. 

When Heber J. Gr.ant became Presi
dent, not becwmse he held the,. Presi
dency of Priesthood, but because he 
was the President of the Council of 
'I'welve, he o.bviously resigned as 
President of the Twelve, ord.aiined An
thon H. Lund President oi Twelve and 
then had Brother L1und ordain him 
President of the Church, thus estaJb
lishing the precedent of the lesser in 
authority ordaiining to the greater of-
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:fiice. He then chose Brother Lund as 
one of his counselors, and Rudger 
Clawson was set apart as acting-Presi
dent of the Twelve. 

The principle ·Of the Patriarch being· 
the first officer of the Church was ex
plained by President J ,oseph F . Smith 
when he became President following 
the death otf Lorenzo Sno\.v. In present
ing the general officers to 1be sustained 
at the Special Conferen ce of the 
Church, November 10, 1901, he said: 

·w e h ave not always carried out strictly 
the order of the Priesthood; we h ave varied 
from it to some extent; but we hope in 
due time that, by the promptings of the 
Holy Spirit, we will b e led up into the 
exact channel and course that the Lord has 
mai-ked out for us to pursue, and adhere 
snictly to the order that He has established. 
I will read from the revelation that was 
given to the Prophet Joseph Smith, at Nau
voo, Hancock County, Illinojs, January 19, 
1841, which stands as the law of the Church 
in relation to the presentation of the au
thorities of the Holy Priesthood as they 
wer e established in the Church, and from 
which I feel we h ave no right to d epart. 
The Lord says: "First, I give .unto you Hy
rum Smith to b e a Patriarch unto you, to 
hold the sealing blessings of m y Church, 
even the Holy Spirit of promise, whereby ye 
are sealed up unto the day of redemption, 
that ye may not fall, nothwithstanding the 
hour of temptation that may came u pon 
you." 

It may seem strange that th e Lord should 
give first of all the Patriarch; yet I do not 
know any law, any revelation of any com
mandment from God to the contrary, that 
has ever been given through any of the 
Prophets or Presidents of the Church. * * * 

T h e revelation continues, etc. (D. & C., 
124:124 et seq.) 

While, olf course, the Quorum of 
T·welve presides in the Church until the 
First Presidency is reor:g~anized, yet the 
idea of that quorum, which is srubject 
to an d operates under the First Presi
dency, cr eating the First Presidency 
under which itl'> members are to oper
ate, is not in accordance ·with our un
cler'!3tanding nor the r evelations of the 
Lord. It would be a danrgero•ns thoing 
for a body of Priesthoocl to h~ve pow
er to ere ate its o"·n 11eac1 under wMc11 

rit is to work. Such an arrangement 
might in time "·ork great havoc to the 
Church. 

POLITICS 

The political ag.ony will soon be over 
when the nation will settle d·own to get 
l'id of its nagg·ing hep.dache. 'rhe 
nightmare has been terrible. Habgob
blins and scarecrows at every turn on 
the road, keepin1g the candidates in 
continuous fe1'ment. The great na
tional managenie has been going on for 
more than a year. In the American po
litical system at least on e-half of a 
ne-w President '·s :first term is albsor.bed 
in preparation for a c•ome-back at the 
nex.t election. 

The job of a Pre~dent of the United 
States is colossal, too big, in fa-ct, for 
either of the present candidates, and 
yet one of them may be required to a-s
S'urine i.t. In fac.t, no man is big enoug·h 
for thus j ob unless he. is also big enough 
to be a Pr·o.phet of God and will be 
guided by His hand. 

The world is sick nigh unto death. 
Its legion of d·octors cannot agree 
1u•pon a r emeoe1y. Some ·want to dose 
with n ostrums while otheri'3 'insist on 
operations; yet none of them are sure 
what the nostrums are re,ally for nor 
to what r egion of the anatomy the op
eration shall be confined. 

Since God off erecl his P r ophet, Jo
seph Smith, Jr., as a candidate for the 
Presidency of the United States in 
1844, and since a great conspiracy was 
evolved with r epresentatives f r om ev
en- State in the Union, at the time, 
p;rticipatiing, in taking his life, that 
fearful step ''blew the lid off'' and the 
work1 has never rallied from its let~-
ar oT · it has n ot and cannot rec•over 

o. ' 
tmt il the cause is vindicated, and men 
settle clown in earnest; let the office 
seek the man, and not man the off-ice. 

Millions of dollars are today spent 
in an election, while much less than a 
tithe of it should suffice. We are re-
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minded of a former negro silave in the 
8o'lith. In gratitude for his freedom he 
posed as a RepUJblican~the party that 
freed him. But after election he was 
asked what ticket he voted. He said, "I 
dun voted the Democratic ticket this 
time, boss.'' '' W1hy, Slamibo, I tho1ught 
you ·was a ReipUJblicain. " "Well, sir, I 
thought I was, to·o", .said Sam/bo, " 'but 
the Republicans offered me $7 for my 
vote and the Democrats offered only 
$5 and I :figur 'd dey was the least dis
hone·s.t, so I vot'cl fur dem." The old 
negro did have some pride oif honesty. 

True Latter-day Sain ts will not go 
cr.azy over the election; they will not 
ilildulge in mud slinging ; they will let 
the ot'her feliLow do the bunting and 
biting, the face contortions and fight
ing, and will gio to the poll.s with a se
rene s,pirit and vote for whomever they 
think is the best man-the man wh10 

is nearest the Lord and who will be 
most apt to seek Him in an emergency. 
Let everyhody who has the franchise 
vote, ar;i.d let the best man win ! 

PRISON REFORlVIS 
(Continued) 

We speak sulbjectiv,ffiy of pr.isoners 
as male being\S. They form the great 
majority of penal cases. The writer 
one time bo·asted of having attended a 
general rel~glious meeting, as a speaker, 
where all the cong'l·egation, except one 
-,a negress--iwere males. At religious 
gatherings women genera•hly greatly 
outnumJber the men. Why~ Well, per
haps it is beciause they are the more 
pious, hav·e deeper convictions and 
emotions, an d ai·e the more easily in
fluenced by religious sentiments. The 
plaice of t_he aJbove-mentioned meeting 
was the Utah s .tate pe.nitenitiM'Y· 1 
was assigned to the post as a mission
ary. 

We deem it a mistake to have the 
pers·onnel of the Parole Board, as is 
•the case in Uta'h, consist of the Gov
ernor, Attorney General and the mem
bers of the Supreme Court of the 
State. 

One abjec·tion is that these men are 
aJ.r-eacliy loaded down with onerous 
work and should not have their •time 
divided and su1bdiv.ided by affa;irs o·f 
o•m· penal institutions. 

Another, and greater o:bjection, jg 

that matters of parole, termination o[ 
·temporary leave wou1d be be·tte·r con
served in the hand.s of a hoard of thre.e 
clear-headed citizens who know little 
or nothing about split-hair le·gal ques
tions, but who can better mix the ele
ment of humarnity with theiir judgment 
and not permit mercy to be robbed by 
expediency ·or any set rules. 

Men ar·e in the prison becauise of the 
efforts of legal minds, and, generally 
speaking, because they belong there, 
and for their best good they are en
titled .to the juCLgment of men w)lose 
course of thought runs along different 
1ines. Sound, hard-headed business 
men should comrprise the boa'l·d. The 
Parole Board shoulld be strictly ll'On
partisan. 

Why shouldn't the Board of Correc
tion take over this work of the parole 
Department 1 These gentlemen shouJtd 
have. a more or less intiimate knowledge 
of each pri&oner, and their judgment on 
all parole matters should be clear and 
sound. As a matter of fact our puJbli:ic 
institutions should be managed mo•re 
by clear-minrded business men and less 
by the l~gal fraterll'ity. A lawyer is 
presumed to be a specialist in the law, 
biut let us have specialists in life to 
control human relations. 

We have the higihest rega'l~d for men 
who receive the suffrage of the people 
and -are ele'cted to the highest offices 
in the state; ihut even these are n ot .su
permen, and· too many pulhlic burdens 
should no1t be placed upon .their shoul
ders. We believe the duties of parole 
and pro•bation would be better served 
if taken out of the hands of the ju
<liiciary. 

Of the dozen western states, also ll.n
cluding Pennsylvania and Ohio, from 
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whom we have received information 
on prison r1uiles, an have parole sys
tems. Those repo1,ting the personnel 
of their 'boards- Pennsylv·arnia, Idaho, 
California, South Dakota, O.hio and t,he 
State of Washing-ton, indicate Boartls 
of three members, appointed for the 
most part, by the Governor and ap
proved lby the Senate. ':Pwo, N or·th 
D wkota, where the Board is comrposed 
oif the Governor, Chief Justice of t he 
SupTeme Court, Attorney General and 
two meim'bers aippointed by the Govern
or; antd Oklahoma, where three are a.p
pointed by the Governor, one by the 
State Supreme Court and one appoiint
ed by the Criminal Court of Appeals, 
each hav·ing five members. 

We favor a Boa·rd of three members 
to be appointed by the Governor, stag
ge-red te1,ms, and approved by the State 
Senate. App'ointments to this Board 
should be bienniahly. 

The Utah parole Boar d, consist.ing 
of seven mem'bers, IB too unwieldy. It 
is not non-1Partisan. Other duties of 
these officia}s frequently break into 
th0i-r deliberations and are a deterrent 
t9 justiice and the best interest of the 
State; while th·ree men stanc1ing well 
in the communi1ty could transact the 
business more expeditiously and satis
factorily. 

The principle of par.olc is of vast im
portance in the maiin tenance of order 
and discipline in prison life; parole in 
its elf iis not a new thought. "vV e find 
that in the year 1704 in the City of 
Ron1e, there was built St. IVIicJiael 's 
P.rison by Clement XI, the then reign
ing Pope, .and on a bronze tablet at 
the entrance thereof is this description : 
'Clement XI , Supreme Pontiff, Rea·red 
this Prison for the Reformation and 
Education of Crimin.al Youth to the 
End That Those Who, When Idle, Had 
Been Injurious to the S>tate, Might, 
V\Then Better Instructed and Traiined, 
Become Useful to I t.' ''-F·rom Sixth 
Biennial Report of Prison Report of 
State· of Washington. 

\Ve learn from the above Repor•t 
that what is known as. the Irish Lib
e1·ation Act was passed in Ireland. 
1'his act provided for the r elease of 
prisoners who had served part of their 
time, and who, it is believed, could 
safely be released under supervti.sion for 
the balance of their prison term. 

General parole provisions provide 
for the parolee being in l eg-al custody 
and control of the Chief Parole Officer 
of the State and the District Parole 
Officer of the parole's district. That 
the parolee shall remain in the State, 
never leaving it without spe·cial per
mission, and reporting each month to 
the Chief Parole Officer, a·bstain from 
the 1use of alcohol and narcotic drugs, 
and not mingle with evil associa tes. 
The parolee is pr esumed tu have em
p loyment to wh-ich he can go and care 
fo·r himself financially, not changing 
residence or empfoyment 'vithout ap
proval. Parole siJn1ply enla·r'ges the 
walls of the inetitut ion to the walls of 
the State with certain liberties not ob
taina.hle on t he inside of the institu
t ion. 

(To he continued) 
---·-----

THE BRIDGE BUILDER 

An old man going a lone highway, 
Came at the evening-cold and gray 
To a chasm, vast and deep and wide, 
Through' which was flowing a sullen tide. 
T he old m an cross~rl in the twilight dim , 
That sullen stream had no fears for him, 
But he turned when he reached the other side 
And built a bridge to span the tide. 
Old man, said a fellow Pilgrim near, 
You are wasting strength in building here. 
Your journey will end with the ending day, 
You never again must pass this way. 
You h ave crossed the chasm deep and wide 
Why build you a bridge at the even tide? 
The builder lifted his old gray head 
Good friend, "In the path I've come'', he said, 
"The1·e followeth after me today, 
A youth whose feet must pass this way, 
This chasm th at has been naught to me 
To that fair haired youth may a p itfall ·be. 
H e, too, must cross, in the twilight dim, 
Good friend, I'm building this bridge for hin1.'' 

-Will Allen Dromgooln. 

Don' t keep your kindness in water-tight com· 
partments. If is nms over a bit 't will do no 
h arm.-Hubbard . 
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Petition for Amnesty 
We are asked to again publish the Pe

tition for Amnesty and the Proclamation is
sued in 1893 by Benjamin Harrison, President 
of the United States, and which was intended 
to afford relief to those o{ the Mormon people 
residin~ under Tenitorial laws, and who had 
been living in the polygamous relations, from 
further prosecutions as criminals, as printed in 
TRUTH 9:254-257. The Act forgave the 
Saints for their past actions in abiding in the 
Priesthood law of marriage as revealed by the 
Lord through the Prophet Joseph Smith. 

To make this part of the record complete 
we first publish the petition of the leaders of the 
Church for Amnesty, endorsed by Federal of
ficials, followed by a copy of the official Proc
lamation by the President: 

The following ·Petition for amnest~· 

has been presented to the President of 
the United States: 

Salt Lake City. Dec. 19, 1891. 

We, the First Presidency and Apos
tles of the Chiurch of J esms Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, •be,g· respectfully to 
represent to your Ex'Cellenc~· t he fo!
lo•·i~ring facts : 

We formerly taught to our people 
that polygamy, or celestial marriage, 
as commanded by God through Joseph 
Smith, was right; that i·t was a neces-

sity to man 's highest exaltation in the 
life to come. 

That doctriue was publicly promul
gated ·by our President, the late Brig
ham Young, forty years ago, and was 
steadily taught and impTessed upon 
the Latter-day S.aints up to a snort 
time 1before September, 1890. Our .peo
ple are devout and sincere, and they 
accepted the doctrine, and many per
sonally embraced and practiced polyg
amy. 

When the Government so1ught to 
stamp the practice out, our people, al
most ·without exception, r emain ed firm, 
for they, while having no desire to op
pose the Government in anything, still 
felt that their lives and their honor as 
men were pledged to a vindication of 
their faith; and that their duty to
wards those whose lives weire a part of 
their o•wn was a ·paramount one, to ful
fill which they had no right to ·Count 
anything, not even their own lives, as 
standing in the way. Following this 
conviction hundreds endured arrest, 
trial, fine and imprisonment, and the 
immeasura:ble suffering iborne iby th(' 
faithful people, no language can de-

"YE SHALL KNOW THIE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH !!IHALL MAKE YOU F'REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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scribe. That suffering, in albated form: 
r:;till ,contiruues. 

More, the Government added dis
frall'chisement to its other punishments 
for those who clung to their faith ancl 
fulfilled its covenants. 

According to our faith the head of 
our Church r eceives, from time to time. 
revelations for the religious guidance 
of his :people. 

In Septem·ber, 1890, the present head 
of the Chur ch, in anguish and prayer, 
cried to God for he1'p for his flock, and 
r eceived permission to advise the mem
bers of the Church of J esus Christ o! 
Latter-day Saints, that the law com
mandinig .polygamy was hell'ceforth sus
pended. 

A t Lhe great semi-annual eonference 
which was held a few days later , this 
was SIUibmitted to the people, nun.L-ber
ing many thousands and representing 
every community of the people in Utah, 
and was ·by them in the most solemn 
manner accepted as the future rule of 
their lives. 

They h'ave si·nce been faithful to tl1e 
eovenant ma:clc that day. 

At the .late October c·ornfernnce, after 
a year had passecl by, the matter "·as 
once more 15ubmitted to the thousands 
of people gathered together , and they 
again in the most potential maninei, 

· rat ified the -solenm ·covenant. 

This •being the true situation and 
believing that the 01bject of the govern
ment was simply the vindication of its 
own authority and to 'compel o·bedience 
to its laws, and that it takes no 'Pleas
ure in persecu tion, we r espectfully pray 
that £ull amnesty may be extended to 
all who are under disaJbilities ~ecause 
of the operation of the so-called E d
munds and Edmunds-Tu0k er laws. Our 
pP.oiplP. are scattered; homes are made 
desolate; many are still imprisoned; 
ot1rnrs are banished or in hiding. Our 
hearts 'bleed for those. In the past they 
follorwed om.· counsels, and while they 

are thus afflicted our souls are in sack.
doth and ashes. 

\¥ e •believe there are nowhere in the 
Union a more loyal people than the 
Latter-day Saints. They know no oth
er countr~- except this. They expect 
to live a·n·o die on this soil. 

When the men of the South, who 
were in r eibellion aigainst the gover,n
ment, in 1865, threw down their arms 
and asked for recognition along the 
old lines 00: citize•n-shi.p, the Govern
ment hastened to grant their prayer. 

To be at peace with the Government 
and in harmony with their fellow citi
zens who ar e not of their faith, and to 
share in the confidence of the govern
ment and people, our people have vol
nntarily put aside "Something w~ich all 
their lives they have believed to be a 
sacred principle. 

Have they •not the right to ask for 
such clemency as comes when th e 
claims of both law and justice have 
been fully liquidate·d ? 

As shepherds of a patient and suf
fering people, " ·e ask amnesty for them, 
and rpleclge our faith and honor for 
their I.future. 

.Ai.nd yonr petitioner\~ will ever pray. 

·wilford Woodruff 
George Q. Cannon 
J ose.ph F . Smith 
Lorenzo Snow 
Franklin D. Richards 
i\foses Thatcher 
Francis M. Lyman 
H. J. Grant 
J1ohn Hem·y S:rnit11 
.Tohn W . Taylor 
M. W. Merrill 
Anthon H . Lund 
A1braham H. Cannon 

T his petition is accompanied by th e follow
ing endorsement by the Governor and Chief 
Justice of the Territory: 
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Salt Lake City, Utah 
December 21, 1891. 

To the President: 

\Ve have the honor to forward here
with a petition sig'ned ,by the President 
and most infliuential members of the 
Mormon Chtnch. We have no doubt of 
its sincerity, and no doubt that it is 
tendered i1:J. a'bsolute good faith. The 
sigmers include some who were most 
determined in adheTing to their religi
ous faith, while poly·gamy, either man
datory or permissive, ·was one of its 
tenets, and. they are men who would 
not lightly pledge their faith aond honor 
to the Government OT subscribe to such 
a document without having fully re
sol vecl to make their 1vords g-ood in 
lettel' and spirit. 

\Ve warml~· recommend a favorable 
com; icleration of this petition, a'Ilcl if 
yo1ur Excellency shall find it consist
ent with your pulblic duties to granr 
the relief asked, 1-vve believe it would 
be graciously received 1by the Mormon 
people and tend to eviuce to therm 
what has a}ways been asserted, that 
the government is beneficent in its in
tentions, o•nly ask o'bedience to its lavirs. 
and cle~ires all law abidjug citizens to 
Pnjo,r a11 the bene£ts and privi'leges of 
cit izenship. v\T e think it will be better 
for the futm·e if the l\Iormon people 
should •now receive this mark of con
fidence. 

As to the form and scope of a re
prieve or pardon, granted in the exer
cise of yonr constitutional prerogative, 
we make no suggestions. You and V'OUl' 

law advisers will 1best know ho,;. to 
gra1nt what yo•n may think should be 
gTa11 ted. 

\Ve arc. verr respectfnll~·, 

ARTHUR L . THOMAS. 
Governor of Utah. 

CHARI1ES S. ZAXE. 
Chief Justice of Utah 

Terri tor?. 

The President and the Ca.binet have 
disenssed this earnest appeal, and it is 
understood are favorable to granting 
the amnestr. The power to do so, how
ever, has tbeen questioned, and Senator 
Paddock has intrO'duced a 1bill amend
ing the Edrnunds.rrucker act s·o as to 
give the President the desired author
ity.~Contr:iibutor, 13 :196. 

By the President of the United States 
of America 

A PROOLAMATION 

\n1creas Congress by a statute ap
proved March 22, 1882, and by statutes 
in furtherance and amendment thereof 
de:finecl the crimes of bigamy, polyg·
amy and .unlawful cohabitation in the 
Territories and other places within the 
exclusive jurisdiction •of the United 
State1S and prescribed a penalty for 
such crimes ; and 

Whereas on or about the 6th day of 
Octo·bcr, 1890, the Church of the Lat
ter-day S.ain•ts, commonly known as the 
Mormon Church, throug·h its presi'Clent 
is. ned a man.iJfesto proclaiming the 
purpose of said church no longer to 
sanction the pra:ctice of polygamou<-i 
marriages and calling upon all 'lllem
bers a·nd adherents of sai9. church t.o 
obey the l aws of the United States in 
reference to said subject-matter; and 

\Yhereas it is represented that since 
the date of t'iaid declaration the mem
ber and adherents of said church have 
.generally obeyed said laws and have 
abstained from plural marriages and 
11oly.gmoui"; cohaibitation; and 

Whereas 1by a petition date'd D ecem
bpr 19, 1891, the officials of said church. 
pledging the membership ther eof to a 
faithf.ul dbedience to the laws against 
plural marriage and unla:Wful cohabi
tn tion, have applied to me to grant am
nest~r for past offenses against said 
law.~, which request a very large num
ber of influential non-Mormons residing 
in the Territories have also stronp:l~· 
nrgcd; and 
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Wlrnreas the Utah Commission in 
their report 'bearing date September 15, 
1892, recommended that said petition 
be granted a:nd said amnesty proclaimed 
under proper conditions as to the fu
ture oibse·rvance of the law, with a 
vie-vv to the enco!uraigement of those 
now diSJ)OSed to become law-abiding 
citizens ; and 

·whereas durinig the past two years 
such amnesty ha:s 1been granted to in
dividual aipplicants in a very large 
number of cases, ·Conditioned llpon the 
faithful o;bservance of the .la'ws of the 
United States against unlawful c,ohab
itation, and there are now pending 
many more such appli cations: 

No-vv, therefore, I , Benjamin Harri
son, President of the United States :Uy 
virtue of the powers in me vested do 
her eby declare a111cl grant a full am
nesty and pardon to all persons liable 
to the penalties of said act by reason 
of unlawful ·coha1bitation under the 
ciolor of .polygamo1us or plural marriage 
who ha·ve since November 1, 1890, aib
sta:ined from ·such unlawful coha•bita
tion, 'but upon the express ·condition 
that they shall in the future faithfully 
obey the laws of the Un.ited States 
hereinlbefore named, and not otherwise. 
Those ·who shall fail to avail themselves 
oJ the ·Clemency hereby offered will be 
vigorously prosecuted. 

In :witness whereof I have hereunt o 
set my ha.nd and ca-Used the 1<eal of the 
United Stat~s t0 ·"be affixed. 

(Seal ) D one at the City of Wash
ington, this 4th day of J anu
ary, A. D. 1893, and ·of the 
Independence of the United 
S.tates the one hundred ancl 
seventeenth. 

BENJ. HARRISON. 
By the President : 

J ohn W. Foster, Sem·etary of State. 
-Messages a:nd Pa1)ers of the Pres

i'den ts, Vol. 8 :5803. 

It shomld be remem1bered th.at the 
Federal law against polygamy and un
lawful cohabitatio·n applied to Terri
tories ·on ly. The Congress can mwke 
no laws pertainill'g to marriage or di
vorce that. 1bi:nd the Sitates, or that per
tains to domestic relations in the 
State'S. "'When Utah 1became a St.ate, 
January 4, 1896, congre.ssional action s 
against polygamy in Utah became void, 
the question being passed on to the 
Legislature of the S.tat e to reg·ulate its 
domestrc relations. Since the personnel 
o.f the law-ma.king •bodies in Utah has 
been overwhelmingly Mormon since 
Statehood, there has been ample oppor
tunity to ·corr ect the laws in such a 
way as to enaibl e the citizenry to co.m
ply 'with the revelations of the L•ord 
upon the subject of Marriage. Other 
than an attempt .to make the laws more 
vicious and cruel no artion has been 
taken by the Legislative assemblies. 

While we w11olehear tedly endorse 
the actioTI of the President of the 
United States in granting the petition 
of the P residency an d men1bers of the 
Quorum of Twelve, for amnesty, we 
however, have felt the deepest morti
fication in being for·ced as a people 
to e·ndorse the admissions made in the 
petition. Hovrnver, the petition, we 
understand, was prepared for the sig
natuTe of the brethren iby Mr. Good
win, Editor-in-chief of the Salt Lake 
Tri1bune, and was signed without 
change. The Triibune had for years 
been the most vicious enemy of the 
Mormon people, but it was felt that 
with the granting o.f the petition would 
{)ring alon g in its wake t he ·granting 
of statehood for t he ter ritory, a1nd Mr. 
Goodwin, the author of the ·petition, 
was desirous of •being elected a Sen
ator from Utah. He clou'btless felt 
that his part in obtaining sta.tehood 
1woul d appeal to the peo1ple and justi
fy them in senclill'g him back to Wa<Sh
ington. Blut it did not work out this 
way. That, however, is past history. 

The petition, if made in good faith, 
but we cannot for a moment t11ink it 
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was, offered to barter off eternal ex
altation for the friendship of the gov
ernment o.f the United States with its 
people. It r eads: "We formerly 
taught our people that polygamy or 
Celestial marriag·e, as commanded by 
God through Joseph Smith, was right: 
that it was a necessity to man's high
est exaltation in the life to come. * * •:' 
And to be at peace with the Govern
ment and ~ harmony with fellow cit
izens who are not of their faith, and 
to share in the confidence of the Gov
ernment and people, our people have 
VOLUNTARILY put aside something 
(plural marriage) which all their lives 
they have believed to be a sacred prin
ciple.'' 

If plural marriage ·was a necessity 
to man's hig·hest exaltation in the life 
to come, the Mormon people, 1by that 
peti tion proved themselves willing to 
give up the "highest exaltation" for 
fellowship in a governme·nt which Wil
ford Woodruff stated was '' a nation 
steeped in sin and ripened !or the dam1-
na tion of hell." (Mill. S.tar, 41 :241) . 
If that principle was •necessary to the 
highest exaltation in the life to come, 
the giving up of the principle, and that 
voluntarily, as the •petition stated. nec
essaril:v deprived every one who en
dorsed it of future exaltation . 

To .be at peace with O'lll' ~overnment 
·we were willing to give up exaltation. 
·why we could have gotten the same 
relief in Missouri and later, in Illinois, 
·with that kind of a pledge:> . All our en
emies wanted then was a surrender of 
the Gospel, and th ere would 1be no 
more .persecution. It was Mormonism 
that they were after. Surr ender that 
and we will take yon in our arms. 

But Joseph Smith and Brigham 
Y onng were our leaders then. The~
would not surrender. They chose to 
be driven, mobbed, ravished and killed 
rather than surrender exaltatiou .. 

Certainly the situation was not graY
er in 1891. w·hen the i;urren<ler was 

made than it was earlier during the 
Missouri and Illinois drivings. Was 
peace and harmony with Babylon of 
more value to the Saints than the high
est exal ta ti on in the Celestial king
dom of God¥ The ancient Saints suf
fered death in the most violent form 
rather than give up their religion
rather than sell their Christ "do'Vvn 
the river''. But different with the 
Latter-day Saints; they 'Were willin g 
to surrender everything for temporary 
ease anlO'ng Babylon. 

'l'lle dilemn1a in which the Baints find 
themselver; points a moral: In 1889 
the Lord told President Woodruff to 
make no further promises or pledges 
to the enemy. Said the Lord, "Your 
enemies seek ~-01ur destructi·on and the 
de·.structio·n of my people. If the Saints 
will harken unto my voice aud the 
counsel of my servants t he wicked 
cShall not prevail. '"' * * Fear not the 
·wicked. * '"' * Leave judgment with me. 
I cannot deny my word, neither in 
blessing nor judg'lllent. * * * Therefore 
be faithful until I come. >K• :¥., ':"'' 

Ten months after this revelation \ra,s 
received President Woodruff was pre
vailed upon to sign the iniquitious 
Manifesto, resulting finally in the sur
rendn of the gospel of exaltatio·n. The 
Prophet I saiah speakcS of the Mani
festo as a ''covenant with death and 
hell.' ' (Is. 28 :18). The Manifesto led 
to other ver~- grave covenants and 
promises, :finall~· ending in the petition 
for amneGtr ·with its deadly implica
tions. 

'l'o have received the counsel of the 
Lord as g·iven in 1889 would have
avoided all this tro'Uible. The Saints 
must learn to listen to the Lord •before 
Zion r a:n ·be red eemed and the Kirrg-
dom of God be l"iet up in its fulness. 

God's people ·will be redeemed, it is 
true. but those " ·ho engineered the sur
render, if they acted in good fai th with 
the enrm~-. \Ye fear may never r egain 
their former favor with the Lord. 
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OUTLINES OF PRIESTHOOD 

There a:re in the Church two priest
hoods, viz : Melchisedek ancl Aaron'.ic. 
- Doctrine and Covenants, 107 :1. 

The .Aaronic division is the lesser of 
the two, and has to do with tbe tem
poral affiairs of the people. Offices in 
that division comprise Deacons, Teach
ers and Priests. rrhe· Bishop presides 
ove·r this Priesthood. H was first con
ferred on .Aar on, the brother of Moses. 
(Exodus, 4 :14-17). 

The lVIelchiisedek or High Priesthood 
was caHe'Cl after Melchisedek, a great 
High P riest. It was formerly called the 
'' Holy Priesthood, after the Order 0£ 
t he Son of God .. '' 

This Priesthood holds the right of 
presidency, and has power and author
ity over aU the ofrices in the church 
in all ages of the world, to ac1minis1e:r 
in spiritual things. The P residency of 
the High Priesthood have a ·right to of
ficiate in all the offices in the Chur ch .. 
(See D. & C., 107 :3-9). 

Offices in the Melchisedek Priest
h ood embrace Elders, Seventies, :High 
Priests, ApoiStles and. P atriarchs. 

The highest order in the Priesthood 
is that 01f High Priest .Apostles (who 
also may ibe Patriarchs). B-righam 
Y onng said : 

' 'What ordination should a man re
ceive to possess all the keys and pow
ers of the Holy Priesthood that were 
delivered to the sons of Adam? He 
should be ordained an Apostle of Jesus 
Christ . That off ice puts him in pos
session of every key, every power, ev
ery authority, communication, benefit, 
blessing glory amd k ingdom that was 
ever revealed t o man. That pertains 
to the office of an Apostle of Jes us 
Christ.' '- Journal o.f Discourses, 9 :87. 

(Lesser and other orders in this 
Priesthood, are the Twelve Apostles 
and the Seventy Apostles) . Wilford 
Wood·ru:ff said: " Let the Twelve Apos
tles, anCL the Seventy Apostles, and 

Hi.gh Priest .Apostles, and all other 
Apostles rise up and keep pace ·with 
the work of the Lord God, for we have 
no time to sleep.' '-J. of D., 4 :147. 

The High Priest Apostleship was 
confe1'red upon Joseph Smith and Oli
ver Ccrwdery in 1829 under the hands 
of Peter, James and J ohn of the prim
itive church.- D. & C., 27 :12-14. 

High Priest Aipostles are above the 
Cb1urch in rank. By virtue of their 
authority Joseph Smith and Oliver 
Cowdery 9rganized the Church, April 
6, 1830.-D. & C., 20. 

The next ~11ade of Apostleship is 
that of the Quorum of 'l'welve. This 
quorum, consisting of twelve H igh 
Priests, fui1ctions under the Presicleircy 
of the Church, their principle labors 
·being to direct the propaganda work 
of the Church in the world, outside of 
the o·rganizecl divisions of the Chtwch. 
They direct the missionary work for 
the Church. 

The next g·raic1e of Apostleship, and 
which .£unctions tmder the direction of 
the Quorum of T·welve, is the Seventy, 
comprising se.venty members presided 
over by seven presidents. This is also 
a p.r<Ypa.ganda grourp of Prjesthood. 

The Quorum of Twelve was organ
ized F~hruary 14, 1835, the members 
bein.g chosen by the High Pr:est A'}Jos
tles and set aipart for their work by 
them. 'fhese High Priest Apostles, be
ing higher in rank than those of the 
Twelve, did not 1become members of 
the Quo.rum o.f Twelve. (See Histo•17 
of Church, 2 :186-7). 

The Quorum of Seven ty Apostles was 
ol'ganizec1 sho·rtly after the Quorum of 
Twelve, "to go into all the earth, 
whithersoever the Twelve Apostles 
shaH call them." - Ibid 202-3. 

The Sanhedrin 

To this time records availaible to 
the present C01uncil of Priesthood do 
not show any steps looking to the or
gani~a tion of the ancieD t order of San-
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hedrin. This order con-::;ists of seventy 
great High Priestr.; presided over by 
seven Presidents, the worthy senior 
member ther eorf: acting as mouthpiece. 
The meaning of Sanhedrin is, "The 
power of Goel on earth". The first 
record of the organization of this order 
in the Priesthood is given by Moses 
(Num. 11:16-17 ) ) as follows: 

And t he Lord .said unto Moses, Gather 
unto m e seventy men of the Elders of Israel, 
whom thou knowest to be the elders of the 
people, and officers over them; and bring 
them unto the tabernacle of the cong1:ega
tion, that they may stand there with thee. 
And I will come down and talk with thee 
there; and I will take of the spilit which 
is upon thee, and will put it u pon them; 
and they shall bear th e burden of the peo
ple with thee, that thou bear if not thyself 
alone. 

The order of Priesthood which Moses 
held was that vd1ich enabled him to 
l ook upon the face of Goel and to talk 
with Him (See D. & C. 8± :21-23), and 
it w·as this order of th.e P0riesthood 
which must be. conferred direct by 
God that the seventy elders were en
dowed ·with. 

Notwithstanding ·the J ews strayed 
from the commandments of God, yet 
they clung, at least in form, to this 
ancient org·aniza ti on, th rough which 
they assumed complete jurisdiction 
over both the religious and political 
aetivitie,-; of their race. lt was this 
body, n o doUJbt-though then apostate 
- that is referred to in Made 15 :1, and 
" ·hich was involved in the trial and 
('ruc;fixion of the Christ. 

During the years 18+2-4±, Joseph 
Smith ·proceeded to 01'g:anize this 
Priesthood bod~· from among the faith 
ful Sajnts. Dne to persecutions and 
threati:; from the outside Joseph used 
extreme caution and little was known 
of his actions by members of t he 
rhur ch. Brigham Young said, " I 
know there are those in our midst who 
will seek the lives of the Twelve as 
they did the lives of Joseph and H~
rnm. W e shall ordain others, and give 
the fnlness of the Priesthood, so tli.at 

if we are killed the fulness of the 
Priesthood may remain.'' 

H eber C. Kimball said that the rea
son the names of the breathren in this 
hig·her order were not known is the 
enemy would take the~I'" lives if they 
knew who they were. 

vY e here giYe a few of the many in
stances r ecorded in the Prophet's writ
ings outlining· this organization: 

Mar 4, 18±2. the Prophet r ecords 
(His. of Church, 5 :1) : "Wednesda~- 4 
- I spent the clay in the upper par t of 
the stor e, that is my p-riv·ate office (so 
called because in that room I keep m~-
1'rncr ed writings1 translate ancient rec
ords, and r eceive reve'lations) "' * "' 
in council with General James Adam:-
of Springfield, Patriarch H yrum Smith, 
Bishops Ne;wel K . \Vhitney and Geo'l~ge 
i\Iiller and Presiclen t Brigha·m Young 
an:cl Elders H eber C. Kim1ball and W il
lard Richard~, instructing them in the 
principles and order of the Priesthood, 
attending to washing'\S, anointings, en
dowments and the communication of 
ke~rs pe1~taining to the Aaronic P.riest
h oocl, and so on up to the HIGHEST 
order of t he Melchisedek Priesthood. 
setting forth the order pertaining to 
the .Ancient of Days, and all thoSl' 
plans and principles by which anyone 
is enmbled to 13ecure the fulness of those 
blessings which have been prep(;\red for 
the Church of the Firstbo·rn, and come 
up and abide in the presence of the Elo
heim in the eternal worlds. In this 
council was instituted the ancien t or
d er of t'hings for the first time in these 
last days.'' 

A year later. May 26, 1843, Joseph 
Smith agai u r ec ords (Hi.-. of Churc11. 
5 :409) : 

" Friday 26. At five P . M. I inet in 
co•uncil in the upper •room, with m~
brot her H y1'um, Brigham Young, H e
bel' C. Kimball, Willard Richards. 
Judge James Adams, Bishop Newel K. 
\\.,.hitne~ and "William Law, and gave 
them their endowments and also i.n -
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structions in the Priesthood on the new 
and everlasting covenant, etc." 

Quoting the a•bove the Church llis
torical Reco·1~s (Vol. 6, page 515, 
comments as follows: 

I t afforded Joseph great joy and relief to 
be able to bestow these blessings upon the 
brethren-faithfu l men, whom h e had t ried 
and proved, and who n ever d eserted him 
nor flinch ed in the hour of temptation and 
clanger . H e now fe lt tha t the responsibility 
and care n o longer rested upon himself 
alone, for h e had bestowed u p on them (th e 
seven mention ed) the k eys of the Priest· 
hood, the same tha t h e himself h eld; and 
wh atever migh t h appen to him there were 
others now who had the authority to step 
forth and build u p the kingdom of God 
on the earth and to perfonn all of the or
dinances th ereof. 

The Presidency of the Church con
sists of three Presiding High Priests. 
(See D. & C., 107 :22) . Sept. 3, 18371 

the following is r ecorded (His. of 
Church, 2 :509) : 

" President (Joseph) Smith then pre
sented Sidney Rigdon and Frederick 
G. Williams as his Counselors,. and to 
constitute with himself, the three first 
Presidents of .the Church. Voted upon. 
President Smith then introduced Oli
ver Cowdery, J oseph Smith, Sen., Hy
rum Smith amd John Smith for assist
ant counselors. These last four together 
with the first three, a.re to be consid
ered the heads of the Church.'' 

Since the Presidency of the Church 
consists of three members only, the 
seven named doubtless formed the gen
eral presidency of Priesthood. 

At the death of Joseph and Hyrum 
Smith, Brigham Young, being the wor
t hy senior mem!ber in this higher or
der of Priesthood, assumed the Presi
dency of the Church. In course of thne, 
after coming to Utah, this Presidency 
of seven was again filled by Brigham 
Young (See Mill. Star, 35 :292). His 
extra counselors were Lorenzo Snow, 
Brigham Young, Jun., Albert Carring
ton J ohn W. Young and George Q. 
Cannon. 

Through death, vacancies occiurrccl 
in this quorum and on Sept. 27, 1886, 
.John 'l'aylor, the then President of 
Priesthood under the direction of the 
Lord Jes us Christ and Joseph Smith, 
the latter holdirug the keys to the pres
ent dii:;pensation, again completed this 
Quorum of Seven, (John Taylor and 
\\Tilford Wooclruff only being leift in 
the Presidency at that time) by add
ing by ordination John vV. ·woolley 
Lorin C. Woolley, George Q. Cannon, 
Charles H. Wilcken and Samuel Bate
man. Later Joseph F. Smith was added 
to the Quorum by John Taylor. 

Chief among the instructions given 
these men was that they should keep 
the principle of Celestial marriage 
alive and as vacancies occurred in the 
Quorum other men should be added as 
the Lord made their names lmovvn. 

The Co·uncil is complete. There are 
vacancies in tlte Sanhed·rin which will 
doubtless be filled in the due time of 
the Lord. 

This Council of Priesthood presides 
over the Church. Revelations to the 
Church will come through it. It is God 
on earth, all other organizations 1being 
auxiliary to it and subject to its di
r ection. 

A recogni t.ion of this Priesthood 
Council of Seven is seen in Doctrine 
and Covenants Section 84. Here in Se-p
temiber, 1832, the Lord gave a revela
tion addressed to " His servant J·oseph 
Smith, Jun., and SIX ELDERS, as they 
united their hearts and lifted their 
voices on high.'' Here fue Lo1•d (Verse 
42) instructs those addressed in "This 
P·riesthoocl which ye have received, 
WHICH I NOv\T CONFIRM UPON 
YOU WIIO ARE PR.ESENT THIS 
DAY, by mine own voice out of the 
heavens.'' 

While these men did not receive their 
endowments at that time, the begin
ning of this Priesthood order waf:i 
dcmrbtless set up. 
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A TESTIMONY OF TEMPLE WORK 
By WILFORD WOODRUFF 

I am going to bear my testimony to 
this assembly, if I never do it again in 
my life, that those men who laid the 
foundation of this American Govern
ment and signed the Declaration of In
dependence were the best spirits the God 
of Heaven could find on the face ·of tihe 
earth. They were choice spirits, not 
wicked men. Gener.al Washington and 
all the men uhat labored for •the pur
pose were inspir ed of the Lord. 

Another thi1ng I am going 0to say 
here, because I have a right ·to say it. 
Every one of tho'Se men that signed 
the Declaration O'f Independence with 
General Washington called up01n me, 
as an Apostle of the Lord J esu.s Christ, 
in the Temple at St. George, two con
secutive nights, and demanded at my 
hands that I should go forth and at
te1n d to the ordinances of the House of 
God for them. 

Men are here, I believe, that know of 
this- Brothers J. D. T. McCallister, 
David H. Cannon and JamelS 0. Bleak. 
Brother McCallister baptized me fo.r all 
these men, and I then told thooe brethren 
that it was their duty to go into the 
'l'emple aind labor until they got endow
ments for all of them. They did it. 
\Vould those spirits have called upon me 
as an Elder in Israel, to perform that 
work, if they had not been noble spirits 
b<:>fore God 1 They would not. I bear this 
test~mony because it is t1~ue. The Spirit 
of God bore record to mys-elf and the 
brethren while we were laboring i11 
that way. * * * (Report of Wilford 
Woodruff, General Conference, April 
10, 1898, pp. 89-90.) 

A1n earlier report by Wilford Wood
ruff (Sept. 16, 1877) .-J. of D., 19: 
229. 

We have labored in the St. George 
Temple since J anua·ry, and we have 
done all we could there; and the Lord 
has stirred up our minds and man~· 

thing'S have been reveafod to us COln

cerning the dead. 

President Y·oung has said to us, 
and it is verily so, if the clead could, 
they would speak in language loud as 
ten tho:usand thutnders, calling upon 
the servan ts of God to rise up and 
build Temples, magn ify their calling 
and redeem their dead. This doubtless 
csound.s strange to ·tthose present who 
believe not the faith a.ind doctrine of 
.the Latter-day Saints; but when we 
get to the spirit world we will fin_d 
out that all that God has revealed is 
true. vVe will find, too, that everything 
there is reality, and that God has a 
body. parts and passions, and the er
roneous idea that exist.s now with re
gard to Him will have passed away. 

I feel to say little else to the Latter
day Saiin:ts wherever and whenever I 
have the opportunity of 6peaking to 
them, than to call upon them ·to build 
these Temples now under way, to hur
ry them up to completion. The dead 
w.ill be after you, .they will seek afiter 
you as they have after .us in St. George. 
T·hey called upon ms knowing tha;t we 
held the keys aJnd power to ·rede~m 
them. 

I \\"ill here say, before closing, that 
t"·o weeks before I left St. George, the 
spirit:; of the dead gathered around 
me, wanting to know why we did not 
redeem them. Said they: "You have 
had the use of the Endowment House 
for a number of years and yet nothing 
has ever been done for us. We laid the 
foundation of the Government you 
111ow enjoy, and we never apostati:?Jed 
from it, bu t ·we reimained true ito it and 
were faithful to God.'' These ·were 
the sign eTs of the Declaration of In
dependence. an~ they waited on me for 
t\Y0 days and t;w.o nights. I tho:ught 
it very sitngular that notwithstanding 
so much work had been done, and yet 
nothing had been done for them. The 
thought never entered my heart, f.rom 
the fact, I suppose, t hat heretofore our 
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minds were reaching after our more 
immediate frieinds and r elatives. 

I str aightway ·went into the baptismal 
font and called upon Brother McCal
lister t o baptize me for .the lSigners 01f 
the D eclaration o·f Independence, and 
:fi.Dty other emitnent 'filen , making one 
h und1·ed in all, incl11ding John Wesley, 
Columbus, and others; I then baptized 
him for every President of t he Un·ite(i 
States except three and ·when their 
cause is just, somebod~- wi-11 do the 
work for them. 

POLYGAMY 

(The Church, through its 1944-48 Cmsade 
against its religionists, continues to spread its 
doctrine of plural marriage): 

At arid, isolated Short Creek , Ariz., 
a band of Utah polyga·mists have set 
11p a com11111nistic society all t}1eir 0"\~1n . 

Short Creek is located deep in the 
sagebrush-and-cactus belt and few out 
~iders have stumJbl ed uipon it. H er e is 
a firsthand account of life in this weird 
haven of men ·with many wives. 

The colO'ny is governed by a council 
of seven "high priests". John Y. Bar
l ow is senior member of the heirarchy. 
* 1-f. "'' They control both the spiritual 
and w orldly activities of their flo ck. 

In most homes, each ·wife is as
:->igned her own quarters with her own 
children . Chiklr en ·with the same fa
ther but differe·nt mothers are consid
ered full brothers and sisters. They 
are classified as h alf brothers and sis
ters, however, if they happen to have 
the same mother but different fathers. 

The polygamists fl ock to church on 
S.undays, worship also on Tuesday 
evenings, and hold i:;ocials on Fridays. 
A t these socials, modern dancing is 
consider ed sinfuiJ.. 

'l1he Arizona polygamists believe that 
·women should do the proposin g, and 
that the question of a man's adding a 
n ew wife mu.s t be approved by all his 
other wives. It is admitted that this 
practice isn't strictly followed . 

After they left Utah to settle in 
Arizona, the polygamists turned all 
their private possessions over to the 
cult and prepared to live as one largf\ 
family. They were supposeil to sharp, 
the work and draw thei1· food from 
the central stor ehouse. 

Unhappily, this experiment is 110 r 
working. Like most communities, the 
poly.gamists have their droneD who 
won't work but who insist on drawing 
equal rations from the storehouse. As 
a resu'lt, some discontented memrbers 
have broken away from the communis
tic principle, and the cult has been 
.forced to recognize private initiative 
in individual cases. 

Note- Contrary to popular belief, 
the polygamists are· not Mormons. In 
fact, the Mormon Church helped the 
government prep.are its case against 
the polygamists. 

- Morning· News, Dallat.S, Texas, Sep
tember 15, 1948. 

ULTIMATUM 

We will not fight. The rolling drum 
and trumpet call no more excite. We 
were as foolish boys before, but now 
we think as men. Our loyalty to Truth, 
t o human ·weal, is victory! We will not 
fight. We will not :fig·Jrt ! We once wer e 
cowar ds; ·we co uld not resist the lies 
of statesmen, cries of "Pacifa;t.s", ·but 
no1v we know that war is vvaged for 
Gold- and for men's profit shall our 
lives be sold. \Ne will not :fught. W e 
will not fight! You may imprison us 
in waUs of stone-our souls, our con
sciences. are s till- our own. We are not 
he.roes- only so1ber men, vYHO VOW 
THAT \VAR MUST NEVER BE 
AGAIN! We will not fig·ht. 

'' THE·RE never was a good war or 
a •bad P eace." 

- Benjamin Franklin . 

An easy way to get the reputation of 
being peculiar is to think tl lot find 
say what you think. 
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f;DITOR IA L 
" I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score year's and ten, than to 
be deprived of speal{_ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham Young. 

"He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 
~6 -Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

£ XCEPT a man and his ~f e 
enter into a.n everlasting cov

enant and be married for eternity, 
while in this probation, by the 
power and authority of the Holy 
Priesthood, they will cease to in
crease when they die; that is, 
they will not have any children 
after .the resurrection. But those 
who are married in this life, and 
continue without committing the 
sin against the Holy Ghost, will 
continue to increase amd have 
children in the Celestial glory.
Joseph Smith. 

JOSE.PH SMITH THE PROPHET 

December 23rd marks the anniver-
1>a.r:>- of the greatest event tnat has hap
JYened in the world since the ·birth of 
Jesus Christ. On that date in 1805 Jo
seph Smith, he who 'ivas destined to be 
the greatest Prophet of Goel since the 
days of Father Adam, sav1e the Savior 
only, was born at Sl1aron, \~lindsol' 
rount:r, Vermont. 

The Prophet was endowed with an 
extraordi•nary ·gift of leadership. H e 
'iYas wiell poised, highly cultured in the 
standards of true culture. athletic in 
physique, while possessing the humilit:-

of a ·child. He was rborn to rule ; bef.ore 
he had reached hi13 15th year he sa'.'" 
the Father and the Son ; and in answer 
to the questio,u, "Which church shall 
I join ?' · he was told "to join none of 
them; they a.re all wrong; all their 
creedE> are an a·bomination in his (the 
Lord's) sight : that those professor::; 
are all corrupt: they draw near to me 
"''ith their lips, :but tbreir hearts are far 
from me ; they teach for doctrines the 
commwndments of men, having a form 
of godliness. but they deny the power 
thereof.'' 

On Ma:· 13. 1829. the Aaron1c Priest
hood was conferred on Joseph .by J oh11 
the Baptist, who held the keys there
of) anc} in Junr of the same year P eter. 
James and J olm endowed Joseph vvith 
the Melchisedek Priesthood. Therefor<? 
before Joseph was ·24 years of age hr 
"·as full.r end.owed with the two Priest
hoods. Upon this point Joseph one(· 
wrote: 

Wednesday (May) 4, (1842) I spent the 
day in the upper part of the store, that is 
m y private office, * * * in council with 
General James Adams of Springville, Pa· 
triarch Hyrum Smith, Bishops Newel K. 
Whitn ey and George M iller, and P1·esident 
Brigham Young and Elders Heber C. Kim
ball and Willard Richards, instmcting them 
in the principles and order of the ·Priest
hood, attending to washings, anointings, en
dowments and the communication of keys 
pertaining to the Aaronic Priesthood, and 
so 011 to the HIGHEST order of the MEL· 
CHISEDEK PRIESTHOOD, setting forth the 
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order pertaining to the Ancient of Days, 
and all those plans and principles by which 
any one is enabled to secure the fulness of 
those blessings which have been prepared 
for the Church of the Firstborn, and come 
up and abide in the presence of the Eloheim 
in the eternal worlds. In this council was 
instituted the ancient order of things for the 
first time in these last days. - History of 
Church, 5:1. 

Under the commands of God, Joseph 
re-estaiblished the Church of J esus 
Christ, ·built two Temples, one at Kirt
land, Ohio, and one at ~auvoo Illionois; 
Jedicated two locations for Temples in 
·.Missouri; he organized two leading 
t1uorums, tlH Quorum of Twelve a·nd 
the Quorum of Seventy, the pl'Opagan
Ja instrume1nts of the Church; opened 
trp the Gospel dispensations in thr 
United States, Europe and Asia; had 
PaJest ine dedicated for the gathering
of the J •ews and the other tribes of Is
rael, .pointed out Adam-ondi-Amen, tht> 
location where the Garden of Eden 
was planted and the altar at which 
. .\dam worshiped the Lord; l'evealed 
to the world the eternity of the Mar
ria:ge covenant, inciludi•ng· plural mar 
riage ; was driven from western New 
York to Kirtland, Ohio, by mob action, 
from Kirtland to Missouri and from 
there to Nauvoo, Ill., where he built the 
I argest city then in the state; and at. 
the latter pla•ce he anno11.mced his can
llidacy for the Presidency of the Unit
Pd States. H e was arrested some fifty 
times, 'but never proved guilty of the 
eharge for wbich he was arrested ex
eept once, and that was for casting 
out devils, and from this he was re
leased as there· was no law in the stat
nte books forbidding it. He, with his 
brother, H yrum, was martyred before 
he reached the age ·of thirty-nine. Of 
this mar tyrdom, Brigham Young said: 

When Joseph Smith rose in the majesty 
of his calling b efore God, h e saw what we 
are now healing of through dispatches re
ceived from week to week. The nation is 
ruined, and will crumble to pieces. They will 
<lestrov themselves. Joseph rose up and said: 
" I will save them, if they will let me". He 
stepped forth like a man and proffered his 

services to save the nation that is now 
breaking; and h e would have saved it, if they 
had permitted him. What did they bestow 
on him in 1·etum? They made a martyr of 
him. * '~ * They succeeded in shedding his 
blood and that of the Patriarch Hyrum. 
They shed the blood of the innocent, and 
the nation said Amen to it. Were they 
aware of it at the seat of Government? I 
have no doubt they as well knew of the 
plans for destroying the Prophet as did those 
in Carthage or in 'Varsaw, Illinois. It was 
planned by some of the leading men of the 
nation. I have said here once before, to 
the astonishment of many of our own coun
trymen, that there was a delegate from each 
state in the n ation when Joseph was killed. 
These delegates held their council. What 
were they afraid of? You and me? No. 
They were afraid of those eternal principles 
God has revealed from the heavens; they 
trembled and quaked at the sound of them. 
Joseph would h ave saved the nation from 
ruin. * ::: *-J. of D., 8:320-1. 

Joseph Smith was the mouthpiece of 
God upon the earth ; to him were the 
keys of the dispensation of fulness of 
times entrusted. He still holds them 
H i'S name has 1been known for good and 
evil throughout the world; but he :will 
yet be known as the greatest benefac
tor of mankind since the advent of 
.T esus Christ. 

WE HA VE PRIDE IN SALUTING 
THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
PROPHET JOS:EIPH SMITH IN TillS 
ISSUE OF TRUTH! 

THE INALIENABLE, RIGHTS OF 
WOMAN 

. (Continued) 

Commenting on a letter from Leroy 
a Wi.lson, of Utah, on plmral marriage, 
published in "Physical Culture", 
April, 1926, Mr. A. R. H eist, Douglass
ville, P einrisylvania made these shallow 
r emarks: 

Another reason for which our friend ex
tols polygamy is his claim of its ability to 
overcome race suicide. Since wars a.re be
coming passe and men will not be required 
as cannon fodcler, quality and not quantity 
should be the ob,iective in human procrea
tion. IC this is followed the morals and 
standards, as well as the ph ysical fitness of 
coming generations, should be appreciably 
raised and the fight against sexual debauch-
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ery materially a ided. ~' '~ •:: What is necessary, 
however, if a fight against illegal polygamy. 
Unquestionably, directly and indirectly, i t 
is responsible for an unbelievably large pro
por tion of th e crimes that fill ou r court 
records tod ay and, together with m yriad 
cases which go unrecorded, causes u ntold 
tragedy and suffering. 

Mr. Heist was evidently looking for 
eutopia in the desert, overlooking the 
vineyards around him. He wrote his 
thesis 22 years ago. ' '.Sin ce wars are 
becoming passe", he said, and since 
then we were i•n the greatest war the 
world has known, and at present we 
are preparing for another war still 
more far-reaching in its devastation. 
He said further, ''The morals and 
standards, as well as the physical :fit
ness of coming generations, should be 
appreciabl~· raised and the fight against 
sexual debauchery materially aided.'· 

In making these loose remarks our 
friend was reckoning without his host, 
as physical £i tness has for years been 
on the decline, judging by the rejec
tions by draft boards of men not phy
sically fit for the ranks, and since such 
state of health is largely camsed by 
veneral diseases the fight against sex
ual de'bauchery is not being materially 
aided; and the situatiou t>eems to be 
constantly getting worse. The crime 
wave is !becoming larger. 

We agree with our friend in tha t 
'' what is necessary, however, is a fight 
against illegal polygamy ' ' as the cause 
of the myriad of cr imes that are filling 
the court r ecords of today. Quoting 
from the Journal of the American Med
ical Association, Sept. 30, 1939. This 
article gives the illegitimac~· of births 
in the United States as approximatel~-
4 per cent or 444 per 10,000 births. 
Approximately 75,000 illegitimate chil
dren are born annually in the U. S. 
These var~- from a low in 1Ttah of 11.2 
to 101.6 in South Carolina, 85.4 in Mis 
sissippi, 84.4 in Iionisiana, 83.4 in Ala 
bama, ancl 83.1 in tbe District of C'o
lumbia. 

Since Contraceptive methods of birth 
control are in general practice among 
the educated (?) of our popiulation, 
aond since the scale of education in the 
Fnited States is greater than that in 
most European eountries the illegiti
macy rate as given cannot be a true 
criteriaon of sexual laxity in this coun
tr~· in comrpar ison with Europe. 

In July, 1938, we pu]?lished a state
ment ifrom GeoDge Dern, U. S. Secre
tary of War. as follows: 

Crime is costing the American people $13,· 
000,000,000 annually (it is now p laced at $16 
billion b y leading statisticians), and in ad· 
dition to this they a.re paying to the racket· 
eers a tribute amounting to $18,000,000,000 
a year.- TRUTH, 4:32. 

That " ·as ten years ago. Has crime 
decreased since that time 1 In April 
of the .present year (1948) the FBI re
ported in the press as follows: ''A se
rious 'Crime occ'Urred in this coU'ntry 
every 18.9 secon ds during 1947, a to
tal of 1,665,110 was recorded for the· 
~-ear 1by the FBI, for such offense~ as 
•burglary, larceny, auto theft, felomous. 
homicide, rape. robbery and aggravat
ed assault." 

l\1r. Hoover ~)ointed out that " r eal 
reduction in the crime rate will not br 
realized until ever.' adult recognize~ 
his responr;ibilit~· to the youth and bi:-. 
duty as a citizen." 

Another prPss item in J ·une, 1948: 

" Alcoholie drinks ·cost $9.6 billim 1 

dollars in the Fnited States dnri•ng 
1947." 

These ordicl figures do not indica tc 
a lesReninJ? of crime. (While the sak 
and moderate US E> of alcoholic ·liquor 
is not a cl'ime. that liquor is the fom1-
dation of the major <'rimes will not b {' 
r]ispntP.d). 

'11 he l\formon people have alway:::: 
striven for "quality" and not quantit)': 
where both can be attained, so much 
the better. The very system of ph.1ra] 
marriap:E> is better adapted to the prcl
ducticn of quality, for under thiti s:vs 
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tern parents arp ex1pected to "su•bdue" 
or control themselves, and •vhen the 
wife is pregnant sl1e is not to ibe dis
turbed; and, as a rule she should not 
bear children of ten than from 18 to 
2-1 months apart, thereby co'nserving 
her health and enabling her to bring 
forth health~- and beautiful children. 

.:\Ionogamy i the antithesis of this 
r;ystem. How many women are i•n their 
u-raves the victims of sexual over-inclul
~ence of their husband5; Plural mar
L'iage wiH at lea t modif~· this trouble 
and the teaching of the Faith to subdue 
the natural animal in man will, in time, 
work wonders. 

People ar e in the ha•bit of claimiu_g 
a man cannot possibly love two wom
rn with equal favor. Such claims are 
based on the sex!ual life people lead. 
IlecaTuSe of jealousy women ate wouL Lo 
divorce their husbands if suspected of 
kissing other women. The sexual side 
of life prompts this incongruous situ
ation. Such love is not true love, but 
iR born of ignorance. So lo'llg as the 
huS'band can keep from his wife his es
capades with other women she showers 
her love and confidence upon him, but 
the moment she discovers his clO'uble 
cleahng, she affects to hate him. God's 
love is the only true and lasting love. 
He so loved the world that H e gave 
Ilis Only Begotten Son to be crucified 
for the sins of the world. H e loves all 
men and women- not, to be sure, all 
their actio·ns, but themselves as being 
His children. I s Goel a jealous Goel? 
Yes, j ealous of his position and power. 
bnt n ot the measly, peanut j ealousy 
of which mankind is guilty-a jealousy 
that savers of death. 

Plural marriage is from God and a 
true Latter-day Saint, having two or 
more wives, who honors God a·nd 
strives to keep Ilis commandments, 
cannot help loving them and receiving 
their love in return, for that is the true 
source of love. Suppose one wife is 
more beautiful in physique and facial 
delineation than the others, if they all 

strive to serve the Lord with equal zer5t. 
there is nothing that can keep a good 
man, who is their husiba•nd, from loving 
them. 

The problems of the ''American 
Family" r ecently occupied some 15 
pages of LIFE (July 26, 19-18) . H ei·c 
is revealed a sordid picture oi love 
and hatred, of broken promises, di
vorces and fai~ures. Last year, the re
port says, "450,000 ·divorces were 
granted in the United States court~, 
releasing a .flood of children from the 
broken homes upon society.'' rl'his is 
the fruit of monogamy, n ot of Mormon 
plural marriage. From such tatistics 
emer.ges an unmistakaible fact: 'l'he 
U. S. family, deep in social and tech
nological changes, i itself deep m 
trouble. 

Amo11g Mormo·n polygami t di-
vorces occur but seldom. The marriagP 
ties are for eternity and are sane:tified 
by a strong religious ·faith. Children 
that come to the home are hailed a5 

blessings from heaven and are cher
ished as the best of all blessi·ngs. 'I1he 
little family here is the beg·inning of a 
kingdom-an actual kingdom- and ev
err effort is made to stabilize that 
kingdom in immortality; and when 
death comes, it only means a transfer 
from mortal ity to immortality where a 
surer fo1nnclation is laid for an ever 
existing social unity that1 being planted 
on earth, Mossoms in the heavens. 
With the Mormons mortality is only 
a moment in the Lord's t ime; a thou
sand years " ·ith mortals is proclaimed 
as a day with the Lord (Book of Abra
ha.m 3 :4), for H e is on a different pla'D
et. 

We see no inconsistencies in the so
cial systems of today when plural mar
riage is tolerated. Man is given his 
agency. He may work for such glory 
as he chooses. Mo'llogamy has i ts place 
as does plural marriage. The latter 
cannot exist except where there are 
surplus women, or where there are 
women who cannot a;ccept the available 
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men. Certainly the manhood of Amer
ica would not ex'Pect a woman to mar
ry out o.f her choi,ce. A!ny selection 
short of this, it i:;eems to us, wouM be 
a mockery. 

Why shouldn't two "\YOmen attach 
themselves to one man if aH concerned 
are agreeable? And, if on account of 
the added .burde'll upon the husband, 
either one or both of his wives wish 
to help out throug·h some outside em
ployment, ·why should any one o·bj ec t ? 
Certainly many women among monog
amists work to help their husbands out. 
Is it any ;worse for a polygamist to ac
\.'.ept outside employment than it is for 
a monogamist to do so~ We assume 
they accept it for the same purpose. 
8tiH we look forward to the time when 
the old time situation will again pre
vail, when the husband can care for hii::; 
flo ck without need of help from his 
wives on the outside. '\Ve do not read 
of .&braham or J aco1b requiring the 
help of their wives on the outside, 
though it. is possible the women and 
children did help with the pasturage 
of their f·J oc1rs as time permitted. This 
was true of Jacob 's wives, at lea.st, be
fore marrying them. They were the 
daughters of Laban and were out w·itb 
his flocks. 

The principlP. of marriage is nne 
thing and how to work it out another. 
There ·cain be no sin in the ordinance it
self, the sin is in prostituting th e ordin
ance, by practici·ng race suicide and 
rendering the compact simpl~r a sexual 
license. 

After all is said and clone this ques
tion of marriage devolves upon the 
woman. In Ameri·ca no woman wiH ac
eept marriage of any kind unless sbe 
el10oses to : and if a \<VOma:n, in the ex
ercise of her inalienable right, chooses 
to enter the plural marriage state it is 
for the people, including the Rev. Mark 
E. P etersen, to keep their noi:;eG 011 t of 
her affairs. 

(To be continucu) 

BECAUS;E IT IS THE LAW 
Why do people g·o wild and take a 

keniption fit at mention of plura·l mar
riage? vVhy do inforcirrg officers so £re
l1nently overloo·k the lack of morals in 
people all .around them, in order to 
convict the honor~ble man with a large 
family? Why do our astute Judiciary 
fine the home-breakers who are aP'Pre
hen<leQ in prostitution, a measly five 
or ten spot and let them go to continue 
their work of det5truction, and send a 
man to prispn for five years who hon
ora.bly stancls at the head of a lar.ge 
family of ·bright, healthy childre•n, be
cause more than one mother of his chil
l1ren are involved 1 

Plural marriage is not understood, 
neither ·can be understood ·by the ·con
firmed monogamist or ceBbant. It is 
so natural under our social formulas 
and ethics, to think monogamously ·and 
to argue that point, that people do not 
stop to think of a superior ·way of fam
ily life. 

As well might the kindergartner try 
to convince the college student who is 
majori•ng in engineering that trigo
nometry and cal culus are non-essentials 
to his coming profession. Certainly we 
l'annot aU b,e Einsteins in mortality
we wonlcl riot want to be, yet who 
among us would presume to deprive 
Einstein of his knowledge, and per
haps put him in prison for havi'llg it? 

Plural marriage is not common po
lygamy. As its name implies, it is Ce
lestial marriage, marriage for not only 
mortal life' but for eter.nity also-not 
"until death doe.th you part" as the 
sectarians of the so-called Christians 
prescribe, but for all eternity. It must 
be g·iven a hearing. 

For a. fuD fled·ged monogamist to dis
cuss the beauti es and sta:bilities of 
plural marriage under the Lord's plan, 
is, as before stated, tantamount to a 
kindergarten child t ryi•ng tQ instruct 
the highest in scholastic training. 

Wh.iie it may be assumed that four
fif tbs of the \VOrld today are polyg-
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amous, either in doctrine or actual 
practice, there is probaibly not more 
than one in ten thousand who can give 
an intelligent ex•planation for living 
the same. 

Most people argue agaiust polygamy 
like they were taking a pot shot at the 
man in the moon; there is n o rhymP 
nor reason to their objections. The 
true science of Cel estial 01· plural mar
riage is as much above mono·gamy as 
is the sun above the earth. The system 
when perfected, and as it frequently 
exists today, overcomes family quar
rels, jealousies and animosities. Men 
learn to sU'bdue their animal inclina
tio·ns; they l earn the lesson of tolerance, 
patience and an irresistible love for 
their wives and children, and the wve:;; 
experience a love unattainable in mon
ogamy. Indeed it is meit that true love 
cannot be experienced in any otht>I' 
system. 

v\Tl1en the system is lived properl~

there are never divovces or separations 
of any kind, but instead a knitting to
gether and au amalgamation into an 
eternal union, th e parent.s the tree and 
the children the branches of the giant 
structure under whose shade the men 
·of the earth can bask and l earn eternal 
lesso'TIB. 

Marriage is marriage whether one or 
two women accept tb e sa.me man as 
their husband. To say it is immoral 
for a man to live with two women iu 
wedlock is tantamo1mt to saying thar 
copulation with oof> wife is immoral ; 
indeed it may IJe in eithcl' ·case if done 
for any othet· purpose than for chil
dren. Such i6 ('ele:-;tial maniage in its 
ultimate purity. 

Woman has her inaliena·ble rip:lt ts. 
If two of th en~ wa1nt to attach them
selves to the same man as their hns
bancl, and if it is aigreeable with him, 
whose right is it to object~ Plural mar
riage ·with all Latter-day Saints is a 
religious principle. It ir; as important 
to them as baptism or the virgin Mar.'· 
is to the Cat110lics. Who has a · right to 

interfere wi lh this religion? The prac
tice of it certainly does no harm to the 
other fellow. It is the womern and the 
man who i involved and they only. 

H onorable motherhood to a woman 
is the grand capstone to her life; it is, 
iu the words of Gale Hamilton, the il
lustrious author and poet, "the Elysi
um, the sole and complete Elysium of 
woman. Greatness, gl ory, usefulness 
await her otherwheres, but here alone 
all her poweri:i. all her being can find 
fnll play.'' 

Motherhood is h er inalienable right. 
Kings witl1 monstrous bellies a•nd 
soiled reputations may spit and sput
ter at the thought, law-makers ma:· 
work themsel vetS into a dithe.r 0ver the 
proposal, the J ndiciarr may poise the 
axe of the la". at. such mothers who 
but claim their rights, and society in 
general may revel in the dance of 
death in coutemplation, but the abso
lute inalienable rights of women stand 
as the rock of Gibraltar and .becko11 
" ·omankincl- those who choose a pur<> 
and spotles. life- to pursue their 
co urse to the encl . 

The absolutt- hypocrasy of men, their 
ignominy iu shame and degradation. 
tli osE' wbosr ha·bits have sunk them
selves into tht> womb of hell, telling: <t 

pnre and nusnlli ed woman she ca'DJ101 
live the life of <I mother aside from 
monogam~· 01· prostitution! What mat
terf> it. that the1·(' mar be ten marr iage
abl e womf>n t o one such man! With 
snch meu thE>re nevertheless is ·but on1' 
(•ours0 for <l Sl 'R.PLUS woman to sate 
het' cravin gs fo l' motherhood, she must 
0ntel' the ltannts of shame and pros
titute her bocl,,·. the very temple of God. 
to leeherous me11. Think .of it! Thin1' 
of the demands of soeiety i·n this so
ca lled C'bristiall world now ruled b) 
thP Princf of darkness. Shame on yon 
men and shamf on yon women who arl' 
o dulled to thE> spirit of purity and 

jnstice that y-on " ·onld have your 
daughter.,;; ~nhjf'l't<'rl to such a r otten 
s:tnatlon ~ 
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In the early days of Utah it is re
lated that a President of the United 
States sent word by Ctah's Repre
i:;entative to Brigham Young, ''Tell the 
Mormons", he said, .c they must give 
np the practice of polygamy as a re
ligious tenet, and live it as we do here, 
and there will be 710 further prosecu
tions.'' And how did they live it in 
Washington? Many of them confined 
themselves to one ·wife, but {!onsorted 
with numerous mistresses. Live l ike we 
do-one wife and on e or two puny 
children, and a bevy of prostitutes! 
Our Representative once reported that 
the on~y f em ale in Washington free 
from insult from the male monsters 
there was the Statue of Liberty, and 
she, being out of reach. could not he 
gotten at. 

When our brother, I . C. Spencer of 
Short Creek, was o'n trial at Kingman, 
Arizona, on the charge of ''Open and 
notorious cohabitation", the Hon. (?) 
,Judge charged the jury (in instruction 
No. 7) "Occasional illicit :iintercourse, 
wit;tiout open and notorious living to
gether, is not sufficien1t to sustain the 
charge of ''open and notorious cohab
itation.'· In other words, the world's 
system of illicit intercourse does not 
come under the law's ban, and men are 
free to indulge themselves without 
fear of legal consequences. Men may 
ply their trade and ruin womankind 
\Yhenever opportunity presents, but 
they must not accept such women as 
wives, nor accept their bastard chil
dren~ nor care for them in the spirit 
of fatherhood. And Brother Spencer 
was adjudged guiiJ.ty of having and 
living with more than one wife and 
sentenced to the Arizona State peni
te·ntiary to from 18 to 24 months. 

Incidentally, his1 plural wife was the 
happy mother of four or :five children. 
all well born, the me·n and women of 
a coming generation-the females the 
future mothers of a strong race, and 
the males perhaps the future Govern
ors of states and, who knows, a Presi
dent of the United States may be chos-

en from among them. They were brand
ed as ba;:;tards as children, but as men 
and women many of them will excell 
and become powerful in the society 
that once condemned them. 

A Utah mother, a plural wife, re
cently visited her sister, a monogamist, 
living in a distant settlement of Utah. 
She took aloing her polygamoll!sly born 
daughter less than three years of age. 
The aunt at first eyed the child nerv
ously, but after some hours she broke 
out with a confession: "Why, sister, 
your child is lovely. She has a perfect 
body; she is actually bright, in fact, 
brighter than my own. I thought chil
dren born under the bain of the law and 
the Church would naturally carry se
rious physical impediments, would not 
be mentally normal. But yours is beau
tiful and she is bright beyond her 
years. I'm astonished! '' And so are 
many others astonished in viewing our 
children. 

We remem'ber the late President Re
her J. Grant once saying, "No man or 
woman who had entered into plural 
marriage si11.ce the Manifesto of 1890 
was a nerlit to any community-a1~d 
the same may be said of their chil
dren.'' O'ue man's polygamously born 
chilclren, six of them, took missions 
fol' the Church a:nd four of them rlis
tinguished themselves in the late war, 
on~ a 1 / c Marine, one a Captain in the 
Army Air force, another a Lieut.
rolonel in the Army, and the fourth a 
Captain in t he Navy; and while they 
were offer ing their lives for the free
c.lom of mankind, their 74-year-old fa
ther was in the state penitentiary serv
ing ::i term of five years for siring 
them. 

\Vithout any hesitancy whatever we 
aver that children born in plural mar
riage, uncler the Lord's system, are 
ln·ighter in mind, more perfect in body 
anCl in all essentials superior to the 
general run of monogamously born 
children. The system is socially and 
biologi<'ally correct, a fact that wise 
men can figure out for themselves. 
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We insist that everv normal i'voman 
has an i1naliena1ble rig·ht 'to 'honorable 
wifehoocl an d motherhood by the hus
:bancl of her choice, if she can mate 
with su1ch an one, and that all lawi;; 
opposing this are unconstitutional 111 

the eyes of God and all good men. 

DID ADAM LAY IN HIS GRAVE? 

In the " I vVant to Know" column 
of the Church section of the Descret 
News, October 20, 1948, the ques tio'l1 is 
asked : "We read in Genesis that Adam 
died at the age of 930 yea,rs. Did he 
have to lie in the grave until the death 
and resurrection of the Savior?" 

The ans-vver given : '' J esus was the 
first fruits of the r esurrection, as the 
sc,riptures so aJbundantly tea:ch. N o o·nr 
·was resur rected befor e h im. So even 
Adam , although the first Tn a.n; ha.d to 
wait for his r esurrection until after 
,Jesus had come for th.'' 

ThiR is a strange doctrine,- that otu 
" Father and our God", as p r o'Claime<l 
.by the Prophet Brigham Young (J. D. 
1 :50) should have to lie in h iB graY<> 
some 3000 years until his son wa.s born. 
died and was resunected; and ho1Y 
could J esus Christ become the son of 
Adam, as the Prophet stated, while his 
Father lay in his grave~ And what 
business had Adam to die, when lw 
had already lived on a morta 1 earth . 
had died a·nd was resurrected ? 

If the student. ·will read MI0HAEL. 
OUR FATHER AND OUR GOD , pub
h>h eel b:r the TRUTH PUBLI.SIIING 
CO., 2157 Lincoln Street, S.alt Lakt' 
City, he will have his m;nc1 correetefl 
on this point. 

Certainly J esus Christ iYas the fir st 
fruits of the resurrection, and just a~ 
certain Adam did not die, as death i,-.: 
understood toda:r, and he was not bnr
ied. H e 1Yent throngh a change from 
mortality bac:k to immortalitr, as he 
was when h e came to earth with his 
wife Eve, but ther e was no occasion 
for him to die and bf' resurrected t.1H' 

second time. Listen to the Prophet J o
seph Smith on thi...;; question : 

"As the Father hath power in himself, so 
hath the Son power." To do what? Why 
what the Father did. The answer is obvi
ous, in a manner, to lay down his body and 
take it up again. Do you believe it? If you 
do not believe it, you do not b elieve the 
Bible. The Scriptures tell it, and I defy all 
the l earning and wisdom of all the coin· 
bined powers of earth and hell together to 
refute it. What did Jesu s do? Why, "I do 
the thing I saw m y Father do when worlds 
came rolling into existence. My Fatl.1er 
worked out His Kingdom with fear and 
trembling, and I must do the same; and 
when I get my kingdom I shall present it 
to m y Father, so that He may obtain king
dom upon kingdom and it will exalt Him 
in glory. He will then take a higher exalta
tion and I will take His place and thereb) 
become exalted myself"; so that Jesus tread!i 
in the track of his Father and inherits what 
God did before.-April 6, 1844. 

A<lam laid clo\\'11 his mortal 1body ancl 
took upon himself immortality. The 
method does n ot concern us at our 
pr esent stage. Brigham Young said: 

'Ve say that Father Adam came h ere and 
helped to make the earth. Who is he? H e 
is Michael, a great Prince, and it was said 
to him by Elohim, "Go ye and make an 
earth." 'Vhat is the great mystery about it? 
He came and formed the earth. * * * The 
mystery in this, as with miracles, or a nything 
else, is only to those who are ignorant, Fa· 
ther Adam came here, and then they brought 
his wife. "'Vell", says one, "why was Adam 
called Adam?" He was the first man on the 
earth, and its framer and maker. He, with 
the help of his brethren, brnught it into ex
istence. Then he said, "I want my childreu 
who a re in the spirit world to come and 
live he re. I once dwelt upon an earth some· 
thing like this, in a mortal state. I wa~ 
faithful. I received my own exaltation. l 
have the privilege of extending my work. 
and to its increase there shall b e no end. l 
want m y children that were born to me in 
the spirit world to come h ere and take tab
ernac!es of flesh that their spirits may have 
a house, a tabernacle, or a dwelling place 
as mine has", and where is the mystery?
Dcseret News, July 14, 1873. 

SHEM-MELCHISEDEK 

In the " T .. \',Tant to Knorr" colunm of 
the Ohurcl1 K e'n seetio'n of the Des
eret New~, Ortober 13, 1948, the quer:.
tion is askr<1: "Ts there any plaC'e i11 
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the Scripture to pr ove the idea that 
Shem and Melchisedek are the same 
person~' ' And the answer given is 
"No." 

Perhaps the Editor overlooked this 
item taken from the Contri·butor 14 :45. 
which at least aipproaches Scripture: 
''We are informed in the TIMES AND 
SEA1SONS (p. 746, edited by J olm 
Taylor, who evidently got the informa
tion from the Prophet J oseph Smith) 
of Decemfber 15, 1844, that Melchisedek 
king of Sa:lcm (afterwards called J e
rusalem) was Shem, the son of Noah. 
And we are also informed that Mc1-
chiseclek is not a name but a title, 
sig-nifying ' The Great Prince'. Hold. 
ing as he did the h1gh priesthooc} and 
the presidency receved from his fa- · 
ther Noah, no title could be more ap
propriate.'' 

CONFERENCE NOTES 

Therr are some points touched npon 
at the last semi-annual Conference that 
W() feel merit comment; aud ,,, c ap
proach this tai:;k in a fee'ling of humil
ity, only desiring to prop.iote the inter
el'>ts of the Saints and assist them in 
their continued journey in life. 

Elder Ezra Taft Benson of the Quor
um of Twelve, in giving a splendid dis
sertation on Priesthood, struck a fa
miliar chord in saying that ''Priest
hood is the very heart of the Church. 
We may have the Priesthood without 
the Church, but never the Church with
out the Priesthood." President J. Reu
ben Clark, on a previous occasion, rP
marked, "That Priesthood is essential 
to the Church, but the Church is not es
sential to Priesthood." These vital 
points of distinction wiJil correct t11e 
minds of some of our brethren upon 
the points of Priesthood which ;:ill 
should understand. 

Unfortunately some of our brethren. 
when they get into deep water such as 
trying to explain the intricacies of the> 
Godhead, they squirm about and exe
cute all kinds of errors. This was par-

ticularly true of Elder Bruce R. Mc
Conkie, who came to the Presidency of 
Seventy from A.inn Arbor, Michigan; 
though we fear his extraordinary learn
ing may play havoc with his faith. We 
cannot conceive Jesus Christ, son of 
)ifary, arising to a position, before hP
was born in the flesh. exceeding that of 
his father Adam "whom I created" 
(D. & C., 29 :34), nor can we visualizr. 
.Jes us creating "worlds without end" 
before he himself ·was created in the 
flesh, nor that he has an ''Only Begot
ten Son'' who was helping him in his 
presidency over earth. 

Elder McConkie ''pulled no punch
es" in reciting the parenthood of Jesus 
Christ. H e stated, "We believe, and I 
certify that J esus Christ is the First
born Spirit Chi'ld of Elohim who is 
God, our Heavenly Father. '*' '*' '"' We 
believe that Christ was born into the 
world literally and actually in the most 
real and positive sense as the Son of 
God, the Eternal Father. He was born 
of that being as his Father just as cer
tainly and jtist as actually, just as lit
erally and definitely as h e was born 
with Mary as his mother. 

Ou this Godhead subject some of our 
Elders seem to try and outsect the sec
tarian1:;. rrhe latter quote the sectarian 
idea of Gorl ''being without body, parts 
and passions", a·nd then claim Jesus 
Christ, to be the son of Mary, born 
2000 years ago, made rnilJions of 
worlds before he himself was born in 
the fle~ h , and that he was the Father 
of Adam some 4000 years before he 
himself was born in the flesh. 

The meetings of co·nference were 
punctuated by bursts of oratory and 
eloquence; anc.1 doubtless the vast con
gregations of men and women, in the 
main felt well fed. The addresses were 
mostly read from carefully prepare~l 
papers, dealing· largely with the world 
and her sins, and words were sent forth 
over the wires, it would seem, to tickle 
the eari:; of the world audience rather 
than the calling of Babylon to a bet
ter life. 
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As we listened over the r adio we 
wer e irresista1bly drawn to t he con clu
sion that our leaders continue to talk 
one way and live another ; they contin
u e to talk love for one another, whil<' 
doing what they can to continue the 
persecution of those who are staying 
with the fundamentals of the Gospel; 
they are going down in history as the 
persecutors of the Saints. No amount 
of preaching and pu1pit acting will 
wipe out the parasitic stain of priest•ly 
debauchery the leaders are building 
around the holy sanctnan-. Those 
men now at Tucson, with their brokeu 
hearted ·wives and children who mui5 t 
go alon g without husbands . and fa
thers, to satiate the n asty spirit of 
persecution of a Mark E . Peterson, will 
·not soon forget those who forged th". 
r;hackles upon them. 

The brethren are wont to say that 
since this policy was established by 
President Grant, and though some fea
tures of it is wrong, we do not feel dis
posed to change it; in other words ad
mitting that while the policy is wrong, 
thev are too lifeless to make a change: 
thn~s the blind leader s continue to leacl 
and they are headed for destruction if 
they do not change their course. 

Those who still sustain the Manife15to 
of 1890 must learn soo-ner or later that 
tl1e same was completely nU'llified b~
the L ord's voice to J ohn Taylor in 
1886 wherein Re said, '' I , the Lord: 
do n ot change, an d my word and m~· 
covenants and m)· law do not; anc.1 as 
I have heretofore said by my ervant 
.Joseph: all those who would en ter into 
my glory must do the works of Abra
ham. I have not revoked this law. NOR 
WILL I, for it is everlasting, and those 
who wi1'1 en ter into my i:dory must 
obey the conclitions thereof." 

Those claiming that the Lord did fi
n ally change his mind and antl1orizP 
the Manifef;to of 1890 are r eminded 
that according- to His last revelation 
to Wilford \Yoodrnff in 1889. ten 
months before s'.gning the ManifE>1'tO. 

H e said, "'Let n ot my servants who 
ar e callec.1 to the P residency of my 
Church deny my word or my law, 
which co1werns the salvation of the 
children of men. "" a * Place not your
selves in jeopardy to your enemies by 
promise. • • • Let my !Servants who 
officiate as your coun selors before the 
courts, make their pleadings as they 
are moved upon by the Holy Spirit: 
without any f urther pledges from the 
P riesthood. * '*' "'' I cannot deny my 
word, neither in blessing nor judg
ments. Therefore let mine anointed 
gird up their loilllS, watch and be sober 
and keep my commandment . Don't 
1:3ign auything· - make no pledges or 
pr omises. Does this sound like the.Lord 
justified the Manifesto 1 He is an un
c hangea"ble God. 

UNITED ISRAEL BULLETIN 
Editorial Office 

507 Fift h Ave.1 New York 17, N. Y. 

28 October, 1948 
Edi tor 'rl~L''l1H 
2157 Lincoln Street 
Sah Lake City 6. C tah 

D ear Sir: 

I have follo\\·ed yom· articles on The 
Law of Plural Marriages with the 
g reate.;;t interest and I wish to state at 
the outset that the points you have 
brought out are consistent with the 
basic facts. iujnnctious and laws found 
in the \\Ti t:ng:s of the H elbrew Scr ip
tur es. 

Th e '1'01·ah. or the Law given at 
Sinai. \\"a·~ g- iven as an ever lasting p08· 

sess:ou . to be observed throughout all 
t:me for e,·er. as the Bible declares. 
rrhis Torah does not prohibit p1lural 
marriages. And Goel, the Master P hy
~ieia11 and Architect who looks ahead 
from the beginn;ng- to the end, cer 
tai~l,- lrne''" what He did when He gave 
the Law through Moses. 

In Yie"· of the above fact, our pub
lication shaJl ewr continue to cham
pion :VIOSATSl\f a clictinct from .TD-
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DAISM. Mosaism constitutes a pure, 
pristine doctr ine involving the ·Original, 
unadulterated laws and commandments 
fo1md in the He brew Bible. 

Thus, I am convinced that had ther e 
been no law in the nation prohi•bitin g 
p'lural marriages there would certain
ly have been less crime and unhap
piness in the land. The eternal '' tri
a·ngle" in so-called love tragedie::; that 
often end in murder ·would en d for all 
fme. As it is, under the present lav1rs 
of t he nation, humans live polygamous
ly any.way IN SEORET AND IN DE
CEIT to the curse of Goel a:nd man. 
The Law of t he Bilble still holds-God 
does not change His laws. It is high 
time we got back to the basic truths 
of the Bible in all questions of life. 

Continue the good fight. 

F 'aithfully yours, 

(Sig·. ) DAVID HOROWITZ 
DH ibd Editor 
enc iv 3 

We are n aturally glad to receive the 
unsolicited indorsement of our work, 
and when that indorsement comes from 
an authority that cannot reasonaibly 
be questioned, it must be doubly con
vincing. 

We take p•leasure in publishing a 
comment from David Horo·witz, Editor 
of "The Unitecl Israel Bulletin", in
dorsing our stand on the Law of plur
al marria;ges as being in harmo•ny with 
The Torah, the Law given at Sinai as 
an everlasting possession to be o'b
served throughout all time for ever. 

TRUTH is honored in assuming the 
task of vin dicati-ng an d perpetuating 
this holy 'law of marriage, and ·we re
spectfully commend to the attention of 
the l eaders of the Churc b of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, the wise 
words of Mr. Horowitz: ''God clops not 
change His laws. It is high time we 
got back to the 1basic· truths of the Bi
ble in all questions of life. '' 

PRISON REFORM 
(Continued) 

We believe in and highly recommend 
the inauguration of a merit system for 
the better discipline of the inmates of 
the Utah penitentiary. 

1st. The inmates should be paid, at 
least a reasonable amount for their 
work. This salary should be sulbj ect to 
,~rl.thdrawal by wives for the support 
of families, or should be impounded 
a1ncl the amounts not required for pris
on incidentals, remain a cr edit to the 
individua•l to be withdrawn at his ter
mination. 

The 121/zc per week no·w granted in
mates who do •no work, and 25c per 
week for those who do work, is wholly 
inadequate, at l east for those who 
work. Such a trifling amount furnishes 
little inducement for men to work in
telligently. Men who work are not 
idle and are not so apt to be concoct
ing schemes for escape. When men 
work for nothing, under force, they 
will not give their best; but proper]~· 
compen sated with a r eserve to l ook 
forward to when released, it is an ap
pealing i-nclucement. 

2nd. Then again, g·ood ·behavior 
should be credited and used to reduce 
one 's prison term. either for parole or 
termination. Certainly an irnmate who 
cheerfully lives up to all the rules and 
regulations of the institution is entitled 
to greater consideration than one who 
is continually giving trouble. True, 
there is now an approach to thif: or
der in the parole and indeterminate 
se1ntencing system, but we do not con
Rider this aclequa te. The parole Board 
should require a definite r ecommenda
tion from the Warden, and should act 
upon the same either for or against 
parole or termination. We do not feel 
that t he Warden is now positive enough 
in his recommendations. The inmates
those seeking favors-look upon the 
Warden, as they have a right to, as 
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their friend, and '"ho should kno''" 
more about them than any other per
son, ther efore his r ecommend a ti on is 
important as a basis for g1·anting pa
role or fixing the term of se1ftE\nce defi
ni teJ y . Amd ·when th e sentence is thus 
fixed, g'ood behavior sh onkl tend to 
shorten it. 

W e have been acquainted with m
mates of the institution whom 'n are 
sure -vvould not try to escape even if 
the wal1s of the priso'n were to fall to 
the ground. 

\Ve recall the exper ience of o'ld 
Brother Murdock of Heber Cit,,·, in the 
eal'ly days. H e was arrested for po
lygamous livin.g. The Judge and Sher
iff resided at Provo, while th e clefend
an t was cited to a pp ear in court at 
H eber. The d efendant plead ecl. guilty. 
Immediately after sen tencing the de
fendant to the pnitentiary the Judge 
and Sheriff left for their homes in 
Pl'Ovo, leaving the prisoner a'lone in 
the court house. The prisoner, non
plused at the turn of events, finally 
went to his home and the next morning 
had his son take him to Salt L·ake in 
a wagon, where h e applied for admis
sion to the penitentiary. The officials 
refused his r equest claiming the:· hacl 
received no committment papers. After· 
some argument the ·w arclen "·as in
duced to get in touch with the court b~
phone, and reluctantly let the old gen
tlema'll through the gate to his eell. 

rrhis , of course, was an exteeme case. 
Yet we believe t here are man~· inmates. 
"·ho, if they received proper treatment. 
" ·ould not t hink of escaping under an.'· 
circumstan ce. W'" e in ·no sense wi~h to 
cast reflections on the trea tment a e
corcl ed inma tes by the Utah vVarLlen. 
but in the absence of an adequate mer
~t system, inclncling proper compensa
tion for labors there it-; little enconrage
rnent for men to be contented witl1 
their lot. 

We find that mo~t of onr IYest ern 
Stat0s have '"hat is term ed a mE'rit or 

cr edit system, by which, through good 
behavior, an inmate may mater ially 
sh orten his term of incarceration. In 
genpral "·e favor the merit systems of 
the States of Oregqu and S.outh Dako
ta, the former allo"·ing five clays good 
tim e for each month on sentences
on e rear or less. and one-third good 
time for all sentences longer than one 
year. South Dakota al'lows two month s 
for the first an<.l !:iecond years, three 
months for the third year, four 
months for the fourth year to the 
ninth y ear. ancl six montl1B for teu 
:rears and up. The Board, on recorn
menda ti on of the 'Warden, can gra·n t 
thi · good time in fnll or any part there
of. 

\"'!,,' e understand in the F ederal pris
ons one-third of the time is lopped 
off for good behavior. 

Then again. a compensation of from 
25c to 50c per clay is granted inmates 
in many institutio·ns, for their work. 
Theise two privileges must add tremen
dously to the decorum of most prison 
inmates. 

iVIen are plac·etl in prisons for infrac. 
tions of the lcrn-. Governments consider 
that such men. r oamin.g about, will en
danger the p eac(' and safety until their 
vie1Ypoint1-; have ehanged. 

If such men. while incarcerated, arr 
wilLng to ·work intelligently at somP 
labor that is nsefnl to the State wh~· 
shouldn't the~· be paid for their la
bors? \Vhy sh ould the State expect 
a service worth dollars per day for a 
pittance of 25c pe1· 'vYeek (with a p oor 
grade of board and lodging thrown in. ) 
So long as snch a system i6 in vogue 
we apprehend little progress in disC'i
pliilar~: rnea~n1· rs can be expected. 

Then again. this unfortunate situa
tion , from our o·bservation while an in
mate-is that men \\ho are incarcer
a tecl for several years, and in th P ab-
e n ee of some merit system, including 

C'ompensation for bbor, often become 
wbat is tnmr rl I NSTI'l1TJTIONA1J. 
T.7.ED. Ther rc:>ase to desire freedom 
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enough to work for it; have lost all 
ambition to overcome and make a new 
tart. It is difficult to jar such a m~n 

out of his lethargy and get him started 
on a new life. An institutionalized 
man ceases to become a prospective as
set to the State. 

An adequate merit system, we con
ceive to be n ecessary to good disci
pline, order and justice to the inmate>. 

(T o be continued) 

MEDICAL SABOTAGE 

The following article, "Medical Sab
otage'' by N eU Foster Rogers, taken 
from "Human Culture Digest (July, 
1948) is so loaded with potential dyna
mite, that we are induced to reprodnce 
it in TRUTII. A moderu Prophet has 
made this prediction: 

" The judgments are upon earth and 
the scourges are reaping their deadly 
harvest. Water-springs heretofore pure 
and sweet • * * have become foul and 
nnfit for use, causing much sickness. 
I expect the waters in Utah (Zion) to 
·become p oison through efforts of the 
Doctors to purify them through a 
chemical addition, and thus the 
sconrges will increase. 

'·The air is cursed for trcwel as <ll'e 
the waters; and in fact all man-made 
and man-p:overnccl travel methods are 
cur~ccl and great destruction is in the 
offing.'' 

\Ve regard man~- of our medical doc
tors and surgeons, br reason of their 
greer1 for money, unworthy the confi
dence of the public. However, there are 
some in most communities wh o are 
hip:hminded, honest and well trained 
in their profession; and when medical 
advice is required a careful discrimina
tion shonlcl be c:xerC'ised in the s01C'c
ton of doctors: 

Medical Sabotage 
lly Nell Foster Rogers 

11 Amer ica, will be conquered from 
within", said Hitler, before America 
had entered the war. Had Germany, 

leader for decades in ''medical prog
r ess", been sabotaging the health of 
the American people a:; indicated by 
the astonnding rejection rate among 
young draftees? \Vas our national vi
tality eloped, for a totalitarian take
over? 

The American Medical .Alssociation 
was convicted in January, 1943, in 
t he U. S. Snpreme Court, upholding 
two lower court convictions, as a trust, 
control'ling the health of America for 
money. It spread disease for the profit 
there was in it. It throttled every doc
tor who tried to warn the public. It 
cluped the American people until any
one attempting to warn them migh t 
himself be charged with sabotage, so 
completely did this trust sell itiS lies 
and dopes to the peop'le. What did Hit-
1 er do, or what did he know, about this 
tt'rrible situation! 

About 1914, when Germany set out 
to "conquer the world", Bela Schick, 
a German from Austria, set out to 
spread the "Schick test" and toxin
antitoxin throughout enemy countries. 
TIIE AUsrrRIAN GOVERNMENT 
FORBADE TIIE USE OF THE TES'l' 
AND rroXIN on Austrian subjects. 
Belgium and other European countries, 
however, took the bait, and England 
did for a time, though Fairbrother says 
the u. e of the toxins never become gen
eral in England. They could not be 
acl vertisecl in England as "harmless", 
since English law prohibits an adver
tiser from publishing statements un
less he can prove them. 

But in America Schick evaded the 
guards who were watching for spies 
poisoning· drinking water. By playing 
upon the cupidity of American doctors, 
showimg them a gold mine in the Schick 
test aind tmdn-antitoxin, he got. them 
lo spread his H ell-broth throughout 
America. American doctors, under pre
tense of protection. injecting poison 
into American veins, for the fortune 
there is in it-that is sabotage as the 
experts do it. Read on if you doubt it. 
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The Jack sonville (Florida) J ournal 
for March 25, 1941, quoted Leon G. 
Kranz, head of physical education at 
Northwestern Un iversity, as saying 
that the 21.2 per cent r ejection of 
chaftces in Cook County in t he 1917-
18 draft period, which r epresented the 
average for the rest of the country. 
'',great•ly alarmed physical authorities 
and sports directors", but that after a 
2·3-year period of gr eat emphasis on 
physical education and sports, "the 
rej ection percentage today is 43. '' 
''Professor Kranz' ', the Journal said. 
''challenges the general program now 
being carried out in the schools and 
colleges.'' 

That is, the S.chick testing and tox
in-anti-toxining of school children. 

An AP r eport in the J acksonville 
Journal, dated Kansas City, January 
30, 1941, was headed: ''Army Man 
Says Half of Nation's Youth Is Un
fit. ' ' Brig. Gen. E. L. Gruber saidtne 
army had been prepared for a 20 7c 
to 25% r ej ection, but reported the ac
tual number at th at date as 50<;7c:· . 

LIFE magazine for March 10. 1941, 
reported that of 10,000 YOUNG men. 
ages 20 to 26, only 2000 were aible to 
pass the test for army air pilots. Half 
the failures were for bad eyesigb t. 
·what! In YOUNG men 1 Dr . . William 
J ewett, president of the Flint (:Michi
gan) Optimetric Co., occup,Ying the 
entire second floor of the Flint P. 
Smith Building, told me in 1925 that 
whenever a YOUNG person came to 
him with eye trouble, he found in 
nearly every case that the patient had 
had some strong drng-" gener all.'· 
an ti-toxin.'' And he added that other 
organs of the body are lilrnwise in
jured, but that injurie-.~ to the e~·es 
could less easily escape notice. :Many 
e~·e speciafo;ts have to•ld me the same 
thing. 

And so, in 19-IJ , vThen Germany " ·as 
ag-a in (or still) on t to conquer the 
"·oriel, only one young American in 

five was fit to pilot ain airplane, and 
only one in two was fit to handle a 
rifle. 

Lawyer 8elig Kap'lan of New York 
il:)sued this statement as \Vorld War 
11 started : · ' If your son is being draft
ed into the army there is nothing in the 
National Draft Law which requires him 
to s ubmit to involuntary compulsory 
vaccinations 01· inoculations of animal 
matter. To force a dr af tee to jeopard
ize his life and health to line the pock
et of the scrum trust viola teo the 
rights guaranteed to him under our 
federa1l constitution. " 

Supreme Court Justice Cardozo has 
said: ''Every human being· of adult 
years and sound mind has a right to 
determine what shall be done to his 
own body; and a surgeon who per
forms an operation without his pa
tient's consent commits an assault for 
which he is liable in damag·es. '' 

The U. S. Supreme Court in 1904 de
cided : '' 'l1here is a spher e within which 
the indivdual may assert the supr em
acy of his own will, and rightful'ly dis
pute the authority of any human gov
ernment to interfere with the exercise 
of that will. " 

'l'he 'upremc Court of Massachn
Sl'tts has held that ·'lf a person should 
not be willing in his case and the au
thorities should think otherwise, it is 
not in th e> ir power to vaccin ate him by 
fo rce." 

Amenclmen t JY to the Constitution 
g-ttarantees the right of the peop'le to 
lie seenre in their persons. 

'·The Stor.'· of the Con stitu tion''. 
p11bfo;hNl b~· the> r. S. Government. 
says on Page 177 that one of the ob
j e>l't · in forming the Constitution was 
to make the people 's liberties secure. 
not only again. t foreign attack, but 
against oppression by their own gov
ernment. 

"What is compnlsory medication by 
the serum trnst in positions of public 
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authority but oppression by our own 
government 1 

The 14th edition of the Encyclope
dia Britannica, Vol. 22, Page 922, has 
this, under "Vaccination": " ... Of 
a different order is the post-vaccinal 
encephalitis described by Turnbu'11 and 
Mcintosh at the British Medical Asso
ciation meeting in July, 1928. The -con
dition has 1been 'noticed in some hun
dreds of cases, and manifests itself 
on the average 10-14 clays after vaccin
ation as headache, delirium, paresis, 
and ultimately coma and death in fatal 
cases.'' 

Encephalitis is sleeping sickness. 
Paresis is syphilis, by medical symp
toms. It is sometimes exhibited as in
fantile paralysis. 

William Edward Fitch, U. S. Army 
Sm,geon , Major Med. R. S. Corps, in 
his 'Dietotherapy" says: "If proteins 
enter the ·blood without ,being properly 
changed by the digestive juices,. then 
they must .be digested in the blood and 
tissues (parenteral digestion) and 
during this process the protein poison 
is set free and exerts its deleterious ef
fects on the body." 

All serums are proteins. Of course 
they are never ''properly cha.nged'' be
fore bejng injected into the blood. 
Doctors know they will produce dele
terious effects that will call for further 
medioa,l attention. 

Lieut. C. E. \Voodruff, U. S. Army 
surgeon, said : "The germ theory of 
disease is based upon the misconcep
tion that g·erms are the cause 1nstead 
of being the e.ffect of disease." 

H. C. Chance1llor, M. P., member of 
the British War Ministry in 1917, said: 
"I fear that the germ theory, even if 
it were exploded, will not be easily 
surrendered, so long as there are larg·e 
establishments making a business of 
inoculation and finding that it pays.'' 

" Exploding the Germ Theory", by 
Stanford Kingsley Cla1mch, may be 
obtained from his widow, Mrs. Mi1ldret1 

Claunch, Box 165 P acific Grove, Cal~
fornia. '"Syphilis-Werewolf of Medi
cine'' may •be oibtained from its au
thor, Dr. Heribert M. Shelton, Box 1277, 
San Antonio, Texas. "Bechamp or Pas
teur'' may be obtained from the Ameri
can Medical Lrberty League, 20 E . 
Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4. From these 
addresses other •books may be obtained 
pxploding the germ theory and the en
tire medical rac.ket. Doctors know ful
ly and crimina1lly what they are doing 
in forcing their vaccine-serum treat
me·nts on unwilling and duped subjects. 
They do it for money. Proof that they 
kno·w is quoted conclusively in the 
books just mentioned; and in medical 
texts by Zinsser, Fail'ibrother and 
scores of other medical text authors 
may be found facts ''for doctors only'' 
that would "lblow the lid off" if per
mitted to ·circufate publicly. 

The purpose of ''preventive medi
cine" (vaccines and serums) is not to 
keep school children and soldier boys 
healthy, but to MAKE THEM SJJGK
to inflict them with lifelong ailments 
-in order that medical rrucketeers may 
enjoy the lucrative medical business. 

''Preventive medicine'' prevents no 
disease. Austra'lia, with less than 5% 
of its people vaccinated, has a r ecord 
of more than two decades without a 
single case of smallpox. J a;pan, after 
20 years of thorough compulsory vac
cination, with every little Jap va•ccin
ation, and re-vaccinated had the worst 
t>pidemic of smallpox in her history in 
1908. The Philipine Islands had a simil
ar smallpox epidemic foUowing thor
ough compulsory vaccination. 

fu the 1918-19 flu epidemic the Lind
lahr Sanitarium, Elmhurst, Illinois, 
treated 300 flu cases WITHOUT 
DRUG·S and without a single fatality; 
while the C'ook County Hospital (Chi
cago), just across the street from Lind
lahr, lost 53 patients by death out of 
every 300 cases of flu, using th~ regu
lar drugging methods. The details are 
recorded in "These Cults", by Annie 
Riley Hale. 
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If doctors kept people healthy, nu
der the pay-for-dosing system, they 'd 
'lose 95 % of theil' business. They 're 
not in business for anybody's health. 

U. S. Public H ealth Service report ' 
for ten weeks, Sept. 20 to Nov. 29, 
1918, showed an astonishing contrast 
between the flu death r ate among sol
diers and civilians. Of 1,500,000 sol
diers, 21,944 died of flu. Of 110,000,-
000 civilians, 350,000 died of flu. So1l
dier death rate, 1-±66 per 100,000. Civil
ian death r ate, 318 per 100,000. Nearl,,
:five soldiers to one civilian. The sol
diers were young, carefully selected 1b~
every medical test, thoroughlr '' pro
tected' ' against everything for which 
there was a serum, and they lived n u
der constant medical supervision. The 
civilian population included the aged, 
the army rejects, the slum wrE>cks. and 
had much l ess "medical attention", in 
many cases none at all. Serum shots 
and medica'l attention killed tl1 e sol
dieris. 

Soldiers "v ho never l eft Amer icn 
soil, who never saw or hearc1 a sh ell 
ex·plode, were in validecl homC' snff er. 
ing from "shell shock"-sernm shots. 
rather. 'J.1her may not have had small
pox-the fol.ks back home didn 't eith
er, the "protection". Before the sol
dier could get it he di e.cl of- SOME
THING ELSE. 

Let 'r; see·-Hitler took captnred peo
ple under his "protection ", didn't hr? 
Capone and Lepke sol cl ''pro tee ti on'' 
to their rac·ket victims, clicln ' t the,\·? 
'' Protectiou'' against doC'tor-dom ina t
ecl disease seems to "·ork the same "·a:-. 
Some freedom from '·pr otection·' 
might be a good thing! 

H uge sums r equired to pa,,- damage' 
claims of soldier~ injur ed b~' vacc in es 
and serums have forced the Briti~h 
government to drop the compulsory 
vaccination r equirements in the a.rm~" 
and since the "protection" bas been 
aban doned (civilians liave not been un
der cornpnlsiou in England r:;i n ce 1908). 
Di· .. J olm E. Gordon of th e Harvard 

Meclica·l School reported (AP n ews, 
Sept 28 and Dee . 6, 19±0) that British 
health was "amazingly, surprisingly 
good· ' and that " bomb shock" cases 
'nre surprisingly few. ' · 

''America "·ill be conquered from 
"·ithin. " This l eaflet-the first 100,-
000 eopies-" ·a. prin ted at my private 
cost to guard America's future. The 
first printing was April 5, 1941. This 
is the third edition, being prepared iu 
l\Iarch, 19±8. Events s ince 1941 have 
emphasized the facts and the charges 
in the original.. Dr. Millicent Morelen. 
M. D., of Brooklyn, wrote that it was a 
publii:;hed fact that serums alHl vaccin es 
"·ere prohibited in the German army. 
ancl she sent me a clipping r eporting a 
U. S. official discovery that Nazi-con
trolled drug houses in the U. S. were 
sending their profits to Germany. 
About July 1±, 1942, Secretary St imson 
of the War Department reported to 
the press that 28,585 cases of jaundice 
had resulted from yellow fever inocu
latio,ns in the army, 62 of the cases be
ing fatal. I wrote to Secretary Stimson 
on Oct. 19 to urge that medical doc
tors responsible be prosecuted. ~' ,:, ,:, 

XET1L FOSTER ROGERS, B. S. A. 
Route 1, Box 27 
Gainesville, Florida 
Price $1.00 per 100. 

MARRIED WHEN HE WAS 106 

1'he st rnng1?5t romance that has blos
scml?cl i11 Turke,,-, or anywhere else, in 
nuiu y a da~- has the whole village of 
Ka rslyak <!•gog-. The romantic party of 
the fo'l~t pad is one Sava Brdar, own
el' of a grocery sto re, and the object of 
his alfl?ctions is a pretty "·idow. Brdar 
recenth· celebra ted h is 106th birthday . . 
and the wido'"'- aclmitr> that she has just 
tnrnec1 43. 

Frien ds of both par ties have tried to 
discourage them from marriage, but 
ther 1See no reason at all why they 
shouldn't go through wi>th their Aug
nst-Decembel' courtship. The grocer in
sists that he still feel1) young, even 
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though he has buried five wives in his 
long life- and his giTl friend scoff.s at 
the insinuation that she is marrying 
him for his money and not because she 
rfeels any tender emotion for the anti
tiuated storekeeper. 

' 'After all'', said the middle-aged 
bride at the wedding feast, "my hus-
1band ought to be old enough to know 
what he wanoo. "-Los Angeles Times. 

TE.LEPHONES GET AROUND 

Atop Mt. Evans, Colorado, in a con
verted Army trailer , is probably the 
highest telephone in the ·world. Scient
ists in a unique laboratory 14,260 feet 
above sea level are carnring on cosmic 
ray r esearch there. Though willing to 
foregoe most of the niceties of modern 
living, they needed a telephone tu keep 
in touch with the rest of the 3cientific· 
world, so a mO'bile telephon e was in
stalled in their trai'ler. Calls from this 
remote outpost go by radio direct to 
t he tower on Denver 's telephone bui1d
i n g 40 airline miles aw·ay, and are han
dled from there by regular means. 

Another novel application of mo'bile 
radiote'lephone is being t ried by a Den
ver florist, who drives his o"·n mobile 
flower shop. When a cur5tomer ~alls .he 
doesn't take the order-just the ad 
dres-s. Then he shifts gears and pull.; 
up a few minutes later right at the 
cloor of the flower lover. 

''The greatest want of the world is 
the want of men-men who will not be 
bought or sold; men who in their in
most souls are true and honest ; men 
who do not fear to can sin by its right 
name; men whose conscience i.s as true 
to duty as the needle to the pole; men 
·who will stand for the right though the 
heavens fall." 

- ---------
"Boys flying kites haul in their white-winged 

birds: 
You cannot do that when you're flying words. 
Words unexpressed may sometimes fall back 

dead, 
But heaven itself cannot kill once they're 

said." 

· BY AND BY 

Down the stream where the tide is clearer, 
Farther on where the shores are fair, 

Are the gracious forms we would fain be 
nearer, 

The names we breathe in the voice of prayer. 
Be the voyage long, they will be the dearer 

When after a while we shall greet them 
there, 

Farther on, where the tide is clearer, 
Down the .stream where the shores are fair. 

By and by when the sun is shining, . 
After a while when the skies are blue, 

When the clouds unfold their silver lining 
And the peaceful isles drift into view, 

We shall free our tongues from dull repining, 
And our hearts with the joys of youth 

renew, 
After a while when the sun is shining-

By and by when the skies are blue. 
-Nixon Watennan. 

SUPPLICATION 

Oh spilit, whatsoever thou mayest be 
W'ithin who's hands our lives are pawns so 

cheap 
That, breaking one, thou canst not pause to 

weep; 
Eternal Na tu re, Fate or Deity 
T hat ntles our lives; grant this one boon to me, 
Before my soul is plunged again to sleep 
Within the folds of some dim restless deep, 
Lost in a fathomless eternity; 
Give unto me one hour of perfect gra<.c 
That I may see where I have long been blfnd 
In sea or stars or green-cowled mountain face 
Thf' meaning I have spent a life to find! 

-Senator from Sandpit. 
----- ------

EARTH MOTHER 
By Miranda Snow Walton 

The ea1·th is troubled; her all-knowing heart 
Is torn and trembling, and her great soul 

cries 
In pitying anguish for her children's sins, 

Their blasphemies, their bloodsheds, and 
their lies. 

The earth is weary, and she cannot rest, 
She is consumed by sorrow's searing flame; 

No greater grief can come to mother hearts 
Thank knowledge of their children's sin and 

shame. 
But in the day when evil has been paid 

Its wage of death, when strifes and hatreds 
cease, . 

With merciful ancl pitying love she leads 
Her chastened children into paths of peace. 

And deep within her troubled bosom glows 
A crystal faith, a pearl without a flaw; 

She sees h e1· sons and daughters glorified, 
R edeemed from sin by Love's Celestial law. 

Then can her mother heart know peace and 
rest,-

Herself, her children, sanctified and blessed. 
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It was a dark alley in one of the worst parts 

of the town. Three men were waiting. One of 
them pul.led a slouch hat down over his eyes; 
and said, "D'ya see him?" 

Another took a quick peek around the cor
ner. "Yes, here he comes!" he hissed. 

The man with the slouch hat picked up a 
short thick section of pipe. Another took a 
h eavy wrench, and the third grabbed a smaller 
wrench that was none the less effective in close 
quarters. 

"All right, fellers, let's go", one whispered. 
And thus, when the boss got around the cor

n er, he found his three plu1nbers busily at 
work. · 

A woman was mailing the old family bible 
to her brother in a distant city. The postal 
clerk examined the heavy package carefully 
and inquired if it contained anything break
able. 

"Nothing but the Ten Commandments' ', 
was the quick reply. 

THE BOOKLET ... 

Two brakemen, Jones and Smith, were sitting 
in a tent discussing their skill as hunters. Pres
ently Jones r emarked that he would bet Smith 
a dollar that he could go out and kill a moun
ta in lion in a few minutes. 

Smith took the bet and sat back to await 
results. 

About an hour passed, and then a mountain 
lion poked its head through the tent flap. 

"Do you know a fellow named Jones?" it 
asked. 

"I do", said Smith, edging away. 
"Ab", said the lion, "he owes you a dollar!" 

Man: " My wife won't be with me this Christ
mas. She ran away with another man in my 
car." 

Friend: "Good heavens! Not your car with 
the good tires?" 

A husband and wife were having breakfast: 
Wife: "Do you know that you swore at me 

in your sleep last night?" 
Husband (indignantly: "Who was asleep!" 

• • 0 
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OIO Jf SUS ffiARRY, Ano mo HE LIVE THE PATRIARCHAL LAW? 
(i'!HE foUowing article on the Patriarchal Law of Marriage, and pro'uing Jesus' ac
U ceptance of the Law, was written by the Editor, Joseph W. Musser, in September, 

1932. I t has always been our conception t~at Jesus, in his lifetime, not onlv availed 
himself of the marriage rite, but that, in accordance with his teachings in the present 
dispensation (D. & C.. Sec. 132), he became the husband of several worthy and beau
tiful women, and the father of a number of children. We are now induced by many 
of our friends who consider this an appropriate time for its introduction, to present the 
article in the columns of 'TRUTH. 

Doubtless, "because of the plain and 
mo~t precious parts of the Gospel of 
the Lamb". as spoken of by Nephj 
(1 Nephi 13 :32) , having been taken 
from the Jewish scriptures, tl1 is suh
j ect as pertaining to the life of the 
Savior has been shrouded, more or less, 
jn mystery. 'rhc law of celibacy a6 
practiced by the clergy in the Roman 
Catholic church has had its part in im
pl'essing a large portion of the so-called 
Christian world that marriage, while 
legal and proper as an indul·gence to 
he enjoyecl ·by the laity, yet strict piety 
on the part of the clergy and the great 
responsibility resting upon this group, 
render marriag·e not only undesirable 
for them but a sacrament forbidden. 

Some of Paul 's sayings as recorded 
in the N e,w Testament, have been er-

roneously construed to imply that Paul 
did not enter into marriage, and that 
he taught not to marry rendered men 
a1Hl ''omen rnorc capable of se1·ving the 
Lord and spreading the truths of the 
Gospel. 

" I sa~- therefor e to the unmarried 
and wido"·s, it is good for them if they 
abide even as I, but if they cannot 
abide let them marry : for it is better 
to marry than that they should com
mit sin. " (I Cor. 7 :8, 9. I. T .). \Vi th
out a clear understanding of the con
text and the specia1l point Paul sought 
to drive home, the statement, as quot
ed, is taken by many as a disapproval 
by Paul of the marriage state as a high 
and glorious principle, and therefore 
the Savior, being without sin, perfect 
and having full power over his emo
tions, naturally would n ot indulge m 

" YE SHALL KNOW TH'f: T R U T H ANO THE T RUTH SHALL MAKE YOU F REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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such a human practice. While to mortal 
and sinful man, subject to the weak
nesses of t he flesh, the .indulgence of 
maniage is permitted as a means of 
providing a legitimate outlet for their 
physical and sexual emotons; yet it 
were better for them to entirely i:;ub
due such emotions, turning their ener
gies into more useful channels. And 
around this myth of sophistry and hu
man reasoning, men have built a high 
wa'll as around a legendary castle 
wherein the S.avior of mankind dwells 
and into which castle there must not 
enter the thoug1ht of sex or any indul
gence of an ear thly nature. 

But, what of the law? Did not J esus 
say, " Behold I am the law and the 
light. Look unto me and endure to 
the end, and ye sh a 11 live; :for unto 
him that endureth to the end will I 
give eternal life. Behold I have given 
unto you the commandments; there
fore keep my commandments.''->! ephi 
15 :9, 10. 

Jesus being the la·wgiver could not 
be a lavv·breaker. He that makes and 
promulgates the 'law must ·not break 
it, but shall all the more be law-abid
ing. It 1vas obedience to the law that 
made it possible for God to become 
Go(l. Let Him break the eternal laws 
and He must needs s,urrender Ellis 
goclship-a God dethroned Ti'Ould be 
the resullt . 

"Jesus Christ", said the Prophet 
.Jo~eph F. Smith, "Never omitted the 
fulfillment of a single law that God has 
made known for the salvatioo of the 
children of men. It would not have 
clone for him to have come and obeyed 
one law and neglected or rejected an
other. H e could not consistently do 
that and then say to mankind, 'Follow 
me.' '' A part of his schooling in mor
tality was to bring himself in subjec
tion to all the laws that his Father had 
instituted for the salvation of mankind. 

There is a law, inevocably decreed in 
heaven b efore the foundation of the world, 
upon which all blessings are predicated; 
and when we obtain any blessing from God, 

it is by obedience to that law upon which 
it is predicated.-D. &C., 130:20-21. · 

'rhe law of Baptism is an example. 
'rhat law is eternal and irrevocable. 
Only through compliance with it can 
man en ter the kingdom of H eaven. 
.Jesus could not evade that law. ''Suf
fer it to be so ·o ow'', said he, when 
J ohn, ·because of a feeling of inferior-
ity he~itated, ''for thus it becometh u s 
to fnlfi1'1 all righteousness.'' BaptitSD1 
is an ordinance administered primarily 
for th e remission of sins. J esus was 
t:iaicl to be without sin, and yet he could 
not fulfill the law of righteousness 
without submitting to baptism, as ev
ery other man and woman are forced 
to do in order to o'btain salvation. This 
law is eternal; it app'lies to all worlds 
that have ever been created or that 
ever will be created. 'l'he earth itself, 
a. well a, all Gods and Saviors to-

' gether with their o:ffupring, must ac-
l'Cpt this law' or forfeit salvation. 

There ]s a law of procreation just 
as eternal and as fixed in its demands 
and consequences, as the law of Bap
tism .... God himself is obliged to render 
obedience to this laiw; indeed it is di
rectly through the opera.tion of this 
divine law that makes godship possi
ble-without it there could be no God 
as rational being·s comprehend Him. 

After placing- Ada m and Eve on 
earth, God'"' :first commandment to 
them was to ''be frui tful and multi pl)' 
and replenish the earth and subdn<> it. ' ' 
Surely, if the indulgence of the mar
riage state be immodest a·nd not in ac
cord with the highest ideals of chastity 
and godliness, the Lord would not have 
introduced the subject to and com
man ded its practice by His immortal 
children, maiking it a solemn duty to 
engage in the marriage relation . Adam 
and E ve were immortal beings. They 
had been created perfect. Tibe earth 
·was perfect. P erfection breathed its 
life into every flo·wer and shru'b and 
animal. Certainly Goel would ·not in
t roduce among them a principle tend-
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ing to degrade, and demand itb prac
tice. 

Through the power of Lucifer earth 
became corrupted to the point where 
God found it necessary to destroy all 
l ife except a few chosen specimens 
spared to r eplenish the earth after its 
baptism by water. After the deluge, the 
commandment was r e-given to the 
Prophet Noah and his family : 

Bring forth with thee every living thing 
t hat is with thee, of all Uesh , both o( fo'vl 
and of cattle, and every creeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth; that they inay 
BREED ABUNDANTLY in the earth and 
be FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY upon the 
earth-and a conunandmcnt I give unto you 
(Noah), be ye FRUITFUL and MULTI
PLY; bring forth ABUNDANTLY on the 
earth and l\lUL TIPLY therein. (Gen. 9:2, 8, 
14 I . T.). 

rrlrns was the word of God and the 
law of the universe irrevocably re
fixed in the heartc:; of human kind. It 
was fixed b~- divine command anu its 
application "as lo be universal and un
ending. ''The la,,. of thr Lord is per
fect, converting the soul; the te1~timony 
of tbr Lord is snre, making wise the 
simple. "- Ps. 19 :7. 

Wh~- build an earth, a home for the 
l'hilclrrn of God, unle:"s it is to bf' 
inhabited 1 V\.,.ould a man build a great 
mansion with no expectation of its bc
inµ· occupied? 'l'he mating in6tinct for 
the purpose of bringing forth offspring 
is as much a pat'l of th<' divine plan 
as was the aton<'rnent of Christ. In
deed the Savior announced the la"· in 
latter days, leaving no possible room 
for doubt as to it:; meani·ng. 'l'he Proph
et of this disprnsation, Joseph Smith. 
made inquiry of the Lord with refer
ence to H is jl1stification of His serv
an ts Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Moses 
and others, touching the doctrine of 
their having many wives and concu
bines. The Savior answered thus: 

Behold! and lo, I am the Lord t hy God, 
and will an swer th ee as touching this mat
ter: Therefore, pre pare thy heart to Teceive 
and obey the instructions which I am about 
to give unto you; for all those who have this 

Jaw revealed unto them must obey t he same; 
for behold! I reveal unto you a new and 
an everlasting covenant; and if ye abide not 
that cm•enant, then are ye damned; for 
no one can reject this covenant, and be per
mitted to enter into my glory; for all who 
will have a blessing at my h ands, shall 
abide the law which was appointed for that 
blessing, and the conditions the1·eo(, as were 
instituted from before the foundation o( the 
world: and as pertaining to the new and 
everlasting covenant, it was instituted for the 
{ulness o( m y glory; and he that receiveth a 
(ulness the1·eof, must and shall abide the 
law, or he shall be damned, saith the Lord 
God. ''' * =:'.-D. & c., 132:2·6. 

Mark you, the L'Ord is answering His 
sel'\'a n t relative to the principle of 
imll'riage a1~ practiced by His ancient 
worthicEi. And so important did God 
deem the subject and opportune the 
occasion, that Ile reiterated an an
cient covenant and gave i t forth to this 
<l.ispensa ti on as a NE\V AND EVER
LASTING COYE~ANT. Did J esus 
Christ our Lord view marriage as a 
"principle of mere inclination and in
dulgence'' lo be permitted mankind. 
bnt too n oi:::;ome and coarse in its na
ture to ·become a part of bis life? JJet 
us consider his worcls further: 

When the) (refcrrin~ to those who ha"e 
lived in mortality and died with out being 
scaled in marriage by divine san ction), are 
out of the world they neither many nor ai·c 
gh en in ma rriage but arc appointccl angels 
in heaven; which angels are ministering scrv
ancs, to minister for those who are worthy 
"r a far more and an exccl·ding an d an 
eternal weight o( glory. 

For these angels d id not abide m y law (of 
marriage and procreation while on earth); 
wherefore tlhcy cannot BE ENLARGED, bul 
remain SEPARATELY and SINGLY, WITH 
OUT EXALTATION, in their saved con · 
dition, to a ll eternity, and Crom henceforth 
arc not Gods, but are angels o( God for
ever and ever. ·:: * * 

Go ye, therefore, and do the works of 
Abraham; enter ye into my law (the law o( 
Patriarchal mauiage-polygamy) and ye shall 
be savccl. llut i£ ye enter not into my law 
ye cannot receive t he promise of my Fa
ther, which He made unto Abraham. God 
commanded Abraham, and Sarah gave H a
gar to Abraham to wife. And wh y did she 
do it? Because THIS WAS THE LAW. * * ::: 
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'Vas Abraham therefore under condenma
tion? Verily I say unto you nay; for I , the 
Lord, COMMANDED IT.-D. & C., 132:2-6, 
16, 17, 32, 35. 

A wor d from Apostle Orson Hyde ~n 
the marriage question: 

JESUS OBEYED MARRIAGE LAW 

I discover tha t some of the Eastern p a
pers represent rne as a great blasphemer, 
because I said, in my lecture on Marriage, 
at our last Conle1·ence, that Jesus Christ was 
married at Cana of Galilee, that Mary, Mar
tha, and othCJ·s were his wives, and that b e 
begat chilcb:en. 

All that I have to say in r eply to that 
cha rge is this-they worship a Savior that is 
too pure and holy to fulfil the commando; 
o( his FatheI. I worship one that is just 
pure and holy enough "to fulfil all right
eousness"; not only the righteous law of bap
tism, but the sti 11 more righteous and im
portant law " to multiply and replenish the 
earth." Startle not a t this! for even the Fa
ther himself honored that law by coming 
down to Mary, without a natural body, and 
begetting a son; and if Jesus begat children, 
he only " did tha t which he had seen his 
Father do."-J. of D., Vol. 2:210. 

I will venture to say that if Jesus Christ 
were now to pass through the most pious 
countries in Chl'istendom with a train of 
women, such as u sed to follow him, fondling 
about him, combing his hair, anointing him 
with p recious ointment, washing his feet 
ld th teaxs, and wiping them with the hair 
of their beads and unmarried, or even mar
ried, h e would be mobbed, tarred and feath
ered, and rode, not on an ass, but on a rail. 
What clid the o]cl Prophet mean when he 
said (speaking of Christ), "H e shall see his 
seed, prolong his days, etc.?" Did Jesu s con
sider it necessary to fulfill every righteous 
command or r equirement of his Father? He 
most certainly did. ::: ::: ::' He came to fulfill. 
D id he multiply, and did h e see his seed? 
Did h e honor hi s Father's law b y complying 
with it, or did h e not? (to multiply and re
plenish the earth). Others may do as they 
like, but I will not charge our Savior with 
neglect or transgr c 'Sion in this or an y other 
duty.- J. of D., 4:259-260. 

I·n the face of such a clear exposi
tion of the law and of itG fixed pur
poses and endurance, as expounded by 
the lawmak er IIimself, no system of 
logic may be devised excusing the full 
acceptance and the liter al l iving of the 
la·w by the Lorcl himself. I ndeed he 
could make n o greater claim to vfrtue 

and perfection than his F ather-Him
self having married and o'beycd the law 
of p r ocrea tion-Christ being H is r oyal 
Son, begotten in the flesh. And to tJhis 
end man and woman wer e born. P aul 
understood the principle. Said he : 

But I would have you know (addressing 
the Corinthian Saints), that the h ead of 
every m an is Christ ; and that the h ead of 
the woman is the man; and the head of 
Christ is God. * * ::: For the man is not 
of the woman ; but the woman of the man. 
Neither was the man created for the woman; 
but the woman for the man. ::: ::: ::: N everthe
less, neither is the man without the woman, 
neither the woman without the man in the 
Lord.-! Cor. 11:3, 8, 11. 

They (man and woman) are one and 
must n ecessarily operate together as 
one (husban d and wife) or they are 
not perfect. 

"'\¥ e glean from an article published 
in TRUTH 13 :249, by l\IL Zvi Udley, Th . 
l\IL, Ph. D., whom we understand is a 
profound Hebre'" scholar, the follo"·
ing: 

Jesus said once that l1e came to 
fulfill the law: the .first positive com
mandment of the Bible, accor ding to 
rabbinic nnd erstanding ()Ha imonides 
1\linyao ha l\Iitzvet, 212) is that deal
ing 'rith the propagation of the bnman 
race (Gen. 1 :28) ; t lllls it has been con
L.;idered the <l.nty of every mcm'ber of 
the IIouse of Israel to many at au 
early age. The late rabbis et eighteen 
as the age for marriage (A'b. v. 24) : 
and anyone, they maintained, who re
mained after twentv 'vithout marn·
ing was cursed by G.ocl H imself. . . 

"But", says the cri tic, ''e;m ~·ou pro
duce no proof of these marria~es ~ Ai·e
you founded on rSimple exegesis 1'' In
deed not! But first, let us recalJ th e 
t·wo other passages of Scri.pture that 
prophes~· of a married Messiah: P salms 
45 :9, King's daughters are among th:)r 
1honorable women (Benoth melekim 
bikrotheka) ; even more clearly than 
the English does the H ebrew show this 
to mean an amorous association , for 
the word is more correctly translat ed 
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''sweethearts''-with a definite impli
catiO"n that a marriage has been per
formed! Further in Isaiah 53 :10, it 
is plainly recorded that "he shaH see 
his seed", by what is meant that at 
his crucifixion he shall see one, at least, 
of his own childr en present: some old 
accounts of t he crucifixion plainly re
cord that one of the women at the cross 
carried in her arms a child. Was this 
not his? * .,, r., What does old Celsus 
say, who was a physician during the 
firat century, ·whose medical works are 
esteemetl very highly at the present 
time~ His works on theology were 
burned ·with fire by the Catholics, the~
were so shocked by what they call their 
impiet.r. Celsns was a heathen philoso
pher; and what does he say on the sub
j ect of Christ and the Apostles, and 
their belief? He says, ''The grand 
reason why the Gentiles and Philoso
phers of his school peraecnted Jesus 
Christ was, because he had so ma'lly 
wives; there ·were Eliza·beth and Mary. 
and a rhost of others that folfowed 
him." However, we can say that the 
>vives of J eisus were : Mary Magdalena, 
Martha, Mary, Eliza'beth, Qnetzalpet
latl. 

Did Jesus have children? There seems to 
be evidence that such was the case: In 1873 
l\'l. Clennont-Ganneau discovered near Beth
any on the Mount of Offence certain sat· 
cephagi of extremely ancient times. On these 
were small crosses, but none of the usual 
symbols of Jewish bmials, "which leaves 
no doubt Of the religion of the persons 
whose remains were preserved in them." M. 
Clermont-Ganneau, writing of these discov· 
eries in the P ALESTI NE EXPLORATION 
FUND QUARTERLY, 1874, pp. 7-10, notes 
the following to have been buried there: 
Salome, wife of Judah ; Judah, son of Eleazar 
(Lazarus); Elea1..ar, the son of Nathan; Mar
tha, daughter of Pesach; SIMEON, SON OF 
JESUS; Salomzion, daughter of Simeon. Oth
er sarcephagi had b een destroyed earlier. 
Concerning them "\\llites Cleremant-Ganneau: 
"By singular coincidence. which from the 
first struck me very fo1·cibly, these insoip· 
tions, found close to the Bethany road, and 
very n ear the site of the village, contain 
nearly all the names of the personages in the 
Gospel scene which belonged to the place: 
Eleazar (Lazarus), Simon, Martha . . . a host 
of other coincidences occur at the sight of 
all these evangelical naines * * :::» 

The "Sim eon son of Jesus" was called in 
one of the inscriptions "the Priest" (Ha· 
Kohan), and M. Clermont-Ganneau con· 
eluded: " ,;, '~ * this Simeon might very well 
be the second Bishop of Jerusalem. But then 
would arise * "' '!' the grave question of the 
marriage of Christian priests, since Simeon 
has a daughter named Salamsion". M. Cler
mont-Ganneau's French name suggests him 
to be Catholic, and bound to the doctrines 
of celibacy; howe".er, the first 15 Bishops ·of 
Jerusalem were circumcised Jews, and the 
earlier ones, at least, certainly obeyed the 
marriage commandments! It seems the only 
reason Clermont-Gann eau did not candidly 
sta te his beliefs was the question of a ma.r-
1i ed clergy, for throughout his article he 
suggests this Simeon to have b een the Bishop 
of Jerusalem. He promised to write a com
plete paper on the subject when he had 
more carefulJy examined all the find. It was 
an important find from the standpoint of 
archaeology, for it was the first actual dis
cover y of the name "Mar tha'', which "would 
alone be sufficient to make this collection 
important from an exegetic point of view"; 
yet, his promised paper was never published! 
Why? \Vas it because a full study of the find 
disclosed that this "Simeon the Son of Jesus" 
was the Bishop of Jerusalem? I fully believe 
this to be the case. Orthodox Christians have 
purposely destroyed valuable historical evi
dences which would prm•e embarrassing to 
them; that su ch was probably the case here 
is suggested by th{} fact that several ancient 
writers imply that Simeon the Bishop of 
Jerusalem, and President of th e Church, (died 
c. 106 A. D.), was of the fan11J.y of Jesus. 
It would be only natural for Jesus' son, when 
he was old enough, to succeed James, the 
brother of the Lord, on his death, to the 
Presidency of the Church. In all probability 
Simeon was a son of Jesus and l\<Ianha, 
and was that child wh o appeared at the 
crucifixion. 

Speaking on the subj ect of Christ 
and ~his apostles and their belief, Gelsus 
says : 

The grand reason wh y the Gentiles and 
philosophers of his school persecuted Jesus 
Christ, was, because h e bad so many wives; 
there were Elizabeth and Mary, and a host 
of others that followed him. 

Commenting on the above, Elder 
Jedediah M. Gra·nt stated : 

T h e grand reason of the burst of public 
sentiment in anathemas upon Christ and 
his disciples, causing his crucifixion, was 
evidently based upon polygamy, according to 
the testimony of the philosophers who arose 
in that age. A belief in the doctrine of a 
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plurality of wives caused the persecution of 
Jesus and his followers.-J. of D., 1:345-6. 

Then Jesus, being the great lawgiver 
to this earth, and having announced 
the law of procreation under the re
lationship of the Patriarc1hal order of 
Marriage, must of necessity have en
tered into the law himself. Proof that 
he did so is not lacking even in the 
J ewish scriptures, meager as they are 
in their recording of sacred events per
taining to the •life and ministry of the 
Lorcl and especially to the domestic 
life of not oi1ly Himself but many oth
er noted historical characters. This 
may 'be accounted for, at least in part, 
by the fact that among the J ews in 
that day t he universality of the mar
riage practice was commonplace in the 
minds of the people, so much so that 
little attention to the functions and 
operations of the law was ·given by 
the h istorians. F or J esus, the sup
posed son of J oseph the ·Carpenter, to 
have entered into marriage would, in 
the very nature of t hings, have excited 
no unusual attention; he would have 
been regarded a·n oddity had he not 
done so. 

,Jesus was begotten and born in the 
usual way. He grew to perfect man
hood, possessed of full physical pow
ern. Tall and comely with ruddy 
countenance; well bala:nced, of even 
temperament, strong and intel'lectual ; 
"whose personal form was perfect in 
proportion and beauty", said_ Brigham 
Y onn g. H e was a leader of men, fear
less but kind and gentle, and devoted 
to all things righteous. In him was 
deep and abiding sympathy for the 
down-trodden, charity to·ward the weak 
and erriTig, while he gave no quarter 
to the defamer, the ·hypocrite or the 
de:baucher. He was the literal Son of 
God, sired under perfect connubial con
ditions. His mother had rer.eived the 
1birth and rearing that made for perfect 
motherhood. History records that Joa
chim and AnTia were the paren ts of 
Mary tihe mother of Christ; that Anna, 
as Hannah of old, was 1barren and she, 

with her husband, grieved much be
cause of their misfortune. In response 
to prayer an angel visited Joachim and 
said: 

Be not afraid, Joachim, nor troubled at 
the sight of me, for I am an angel of the 
Lord sent by Him to you, that I might in
form you that your prayers are heard, and 
your alms ascended in the sight of God. 
For He has surely seen your sh am e, and 
heard you unjustly reproached for not hav
ing children: for God is the avenger of sin, 
and not of nature; and so when He shuts 
the womb of any person, He does it for this 
reason, that He may in a more wonderful 
manner again open it, and that which is 
born appear to be not the product of lust, 
but the gift of God. * * * Therefore, Anna, 
your wife, shall bring you a daughter, and 
you shall call her name Mary; she shall, ac
cording to your vow, be devoted to the 

Lord from her infancy, and be filled with 
the Holy Ghost from her mother's womb; 
* ::: * So in the process of her years, as she 
shall be in a miraculous manner born of 
one that was barren, so she shall, while yet 
a virgin, in a way unparalled, bring forth 
the Son of the Most High God, who shall 
be called Jesus, and, according to the sig
nification of his name, be the Savior of all 
nations.-Rook of Mary-Lost Books of Bible, 
Chapter 2. 

The circumstances of the concep
tion and birth of Christ therefore, gave 
him the heritage of a perfect 'body and 
mind. H e watS ·no weakling, this man 
J esus. In the great council of the Gods 
before the world was formed, he su c
cessfully contended with the adver
sary of light-Lucifer, a son of the 
Morning- and won! It was a battle of 
giants with Christ the victor! ATid yet 
so natural and commonplace were his 
mortal environments--'his growth and 
manners- that those kno1vrng his k ins
folks refused to impute t o bis birth ancl 
life a divine conception and mission. 
They said: 

Is not this the carpenter's son? Is not his 
mother called Mary; and his brethren James 
and Joses, and Simon and Judas? and his 
sisters, are they not all with us? 'Vhence then 
hath this man all these things, and they 
were offended in him. 

For to their fini te minds it was incon
ceivable that a God could come froin 
the womb of mortal Mary. And though 
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bor n the Son of God, he grew up as a 
natural man, possessed of human 
strength and mortal tendencies. 

Though h e were a son (o( God), said P aul, 
yet learned he obedience by the things 
which he suffered, and b eing m ade perf.ecl 
(through such suffedng), b ecame the author 
or ete1nal salvation unto all those who obey 
him.- H eb . 5:8, 9. 

The boy Jesus .grew1 to manhood un
der a training and environment per
fect as mortal conditions could pro
vide and, reachirrg maturity, his pr ince
ly attractions doubtle&S drew unto him 
those charming women ·whom heaven 
had prepared to become his nuptial 
mates. It was eas~·, and natural, too. 
for such women to fall in love with 
Jesus. 

Among his earl.r acc1uaintances, no 
doubt, ·were Lazarus, his devoted 
friend, and Martha and Mary, the sis
ters of Lazarus. One would natur
all.r assume that in the home of this 
friendly trio Jesus found solace and 
comfort, and that he repaired to that 
haven of rest as often as circumstances 
permitted. Nor "'\\·ould such visits fur
nish reason for criticism by the neigh
bors at Bethany, for the friendly rela
tiornship, though it should later 'bloom 
into courtship and marriage, would be 
looked upon merely as commonplace in 
the light of J ewitih customs and beliefs 
of the day. No doubt. as time went on. 
the acquaintance, at first but casual 
an d friendly, grew serious. 

''Now J esus loved lVIattha and her 
sister (Mary) and Lazarus", was the 
simple statement made by one of his 
biographers, J ohn, known later as the 
"beloved disciple". 

What meant that love1 Was it not 
an affection reaching the rnnerrnost 
precincts of the heart? And pointing 
to the gr eat event as mention ed by the 
Prophet Isaiah, "W1hen thou shalt 
make his soul an offering for sin he 
sha'11 see his seed. " (Isa. 53 :10). H ow 
could he see his seed (children) save he 
first sired them 1 He must needs mar-

ry and fulfill that eternal law which 
he himself had enunciated and through 
the operations of which he was given a 
body . .And that these charmin g maid
ens did become the wives of J esus, in 
the light of their mutual association 
following the early acquaintance spok
en of, must be admitted. Commenting 
on thi\) phase of the suibj ect, P rof. Or
son P ratt, the great scriptorian, once 
wrote: 

T h e Psalmist David prophesies in particu
lar concerning the wives of the Son of God 
(Psalms 45). We quote from the English 
version of the Bible, transla ted about 350 
years ago (or about the year 1500): "All thy 
garments smell of myrrh and aloes, and cas· 
sia when thou comest out of t he ivo1·y pal
aces where they have m ade thee glad. King's 
daugh ters were among thy h onorable wives: 
up on thy right hand did stand the queen 
in a vesture o( gold." 

'l'hat the Master had take·n wives 
from among the daughters of k ings as 
well as from those of more humble 
birth-all of royal birth in the sight of 
God-is to ·be as1mmecl as most likely; 
and doubtless the Psalmist sang that 
masterful song under the inspiration 
of the Holy Spirit. 

But let us return to the maidens. 
Mary and Martha: 

Martha_, b;v temperament was born 
to serve. She was tlie housekeeper, the 
home manager. She found pleasure and 
took pride in this, her special gift and 
calling. Marr was more contemplative 
and given to spiritual meditation. 
vV•hile Martha "·as preparing the meal 
01· making their home r eady for their 
roral hus1band, it was Mary's wont to 
sit at the feet of her Master and r e
ceive his counsel and the meditations 
of h is soul. On one su ch occasion, it 
i!5 related that "Martha was cumbered 
about much serving and came to him, 
a.nd said, Lord dost thou not care that 
my sister hath left me to serve alone? 
Bid her therefore that she help me. ' ' 
(Luke 10 :40 ). H ow like a wife of Mar
tha's nature and disposition to vent 
snch a plaint. And here note: that 
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no mere friend would venture a like 
criticism in company of so noted a 
guest. Had Jesus been a visitor only 
what right had ·he to bid Mary to as
sist Martha? It was the voice of a 
displeased wife to her husband. Had 
such a relationship not existed, such 
faultfinding, in the very n ature of 
thing·s, would have been deferred at 
least until after the g·uest 's departure 
and the sisters were alone. But in the 
r elationship of husband and ' vives the 
mask of conventionali ty is torn aside 
and the truth is spoken. H en ce Mar
tha's mild complaint. She felt im
posed upon and, much like the wife of 
today, hesitated not to register her 
feelings. But Mary was being ruled by 
deeper emotions. She "sat at J e(sus ' 
feet and hear d his words. '' 

Doubtless the meaning of his life 
was opening unto her deeper undel'
sta·ndin g. She was beginning to learn 
his true mission and the nature of his 
impending sacrifice. Little did she care 
for meat and drink to sate th e ph~·sical 
body, for she was no'' drinking in di
vine revelry from the fountain of life 
and from such a drangh t one can n ev
er thirst. Her spiritual eyes were open
ing and, who knows, per1haps the 
event of coming motherhood was 
strangely and deeply thrilling her soul. 

Martha, Marlha, thou art careful (filled 
with care) and troubled about many things; 
said the husband, but one thing is needful 
and Mary b a th chosen that good part, which 
shall not be taken away from h er.-Luke 10: 
41-42. 

The clearer meaning of Mary's mis
sion was unfolding. S.he was learning 
of the great sacr ificial event to come 
and of her hero King's final triumph! 
The hour came. Six days before the 
passover w•hen the stage was set for 
J esus' betrayal and crucifixion, it is 
related he came to Bethany to the 
home of Martha and Mary. H ow natur
al that he should go to their home and 
spend 'vith them the few precious mo
ments before his deatih ! 

There they made him a supper; and 
Martha served. * '~ ::: Then took Mary a 

pound of ointment of spikenard, very costly, 
and anointed (both the head and) feet of 
Jesus and wiped his feet with her hair.-Mk. 
14:3, 4, 6. John 12:2, 3. 

At the seeming extravagance of 
Mary, it is related, that Judas Iscariot 
complained and characterized the act 
a wanton waste, as he stated the pre
cious ointment could mucl1 better have 
been sold and the means devoted to 
the poor, but J esus said: "Let her 
alone; for she hath preserved this 
ointment until n ow, that she might 
anoin t me in token of my burial. ''
John 12 :7, I. T. 

And who, let us ask, among all the 
women of the village, could have been 
better qualified to thus ainoin t the 
Master than a devoted wife to whom 
he rhad so tenderly taught the signifi
L·ance of his coming death, burial and 
resurrection~ Who among all the wom
en, but a wife, would liave license to 
r est on the bosom of the Lord, a:noint 
his body and wipe his feet with her 
hair~ · 

Jn the sickness, cleabh and h ealing of 
Lazarus, another example of wifely 
confidence and devotion is shown br 
::VIartha and Mary, who sent-not for 
the doctor or High Priest, but for 
.T esus, .their Lord and husband, al
though he was a Jong d istance awar. 
Others had bee·n 1healed by the Savior 
from a distance without personal con
tact, •but in this case Jesus preferred 
to be with t11ose who, by rel ationship. 
had a higher claim on his cheering 
presence, and he journeyed to t'hem. 
"Lord, behold he whom thou lovest is 
sick", was the message of the t'3isters, 
·brief but sufficient i11 the circum
stances. Martha met him as he ap
proached the village, uttering in sad
ness : "Lord, if thou •hadst been here 
my brother had not die cl." J eGus, giv
ing comforting assurance, tenderly in
quired after Mary, as a l oving husband 
would naturally do. ''And when Mary 
heard that Jesus was come she arose 
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quickly and came unto Hirn " 1 aml 
reaching him, "she fell down at his 
feet "-and a customary salutation on 
the part of a wife in that day, "saying 
unto Hirn, if thou hadst been here my 
brother had not died.'' 

The same sweet confidence sho\.vn as 
"·hen l ater these loving companions 
entertained and anointed their Lord'. 
How much unlike a mere friendship 
or respect for priestly go;,vn are sucb 
actions. Thev breathe close relation
ship and a f~miliarity belonging only 
to the sacred ties of husband and wives. 
The two sisters hacl become the wives 
of ,Jesus-H e was their husband. To 
him and him only they looked for ·Com
fort, and they looked not in vain. He 
was their stay and staff. Understand
ing the true order as later expressed 
'by Paul-'' that the head of every man 
is Christ and the head of every woman 
is man "-they appealed to their head, 
their husba'lld, with the faith and con
ficlene:e born of a perfect love. 

Another Mary entered into the life 
of Jesus. She was known as the Mag
dalene. She had been sorely vexed 
by the power of Satan. Jesus, by hii:; 
superior authority, had healed her and 
cast out from her, as the scriptures 
state, "seve·n devils". Praisjng God, she 
followed him. From that time she 'be
came a part of hi. life and participat
ed in every major event thereof. 

Something of the touching romance 
that 'brought the lives of the two
J es us and Mary Magdalene-together, 
resulting in a bcantiful courtship and 
final marriage, as we mnst assume 
from tihe circumstances, is told in rec
ords discovered in recent years. 

Accordin g to these records the fa
ther of the Ma:gdalene was a wealthy 
merchant, a·n importer of spices and 
perfumes from Arabia, his residence 
being in Magdala. As a child Ma.ry 
experienced poor health and in young 
womanhood she became subj ect to ep
ileptic fits, in consequence of which, 
•her father sent her to a sanitarium and 

nunnery, where she spent long hours 
in 1-;tucly, prayer a·nd meditation. She 
"·a· finally released and with many 
srrvants and great wealth at her corn
manc.l, she moved to Bethany, where 
she established residence. Though nat
urally a pampered and spoiled c1hild, 
because of her ill health, as she grew 
up she became possessed of ma'Ily 
charms of beauty and grace; she was 
intelligent and grew to command 
great respect and matronly influence. 
1\Iany charitable acts were credited to 
her life. 

One day in .June, while vrnlking out, 
accompanied by servants, she espied 
a man crossing a wheat field, and was 
immediately attracted by his youthful 
and kindl~· mien. Inquiring of her Egyp
tian servant regarding the identity of 
this man, she "·as informed that he wa8 
J e1~us, of ";·horn all had heard so much. 
She ''caved her hand at him a.ucl he. 
the Christ, ignored the salutation and 
proceeded meditatively on his jour
ney; at which rebuff the woman was 
stung a·od in anger asked: "Who is 
he, to be so bold as tol slight the great 
Ma.ry Magdalena?" She threatened to 
make him pay for the insult. 

That night "she dreamed a vision"; 
she saw the Christ on a celestial 
throne surrounded by a -great retinue 
of Princes a·ncl officers. She visioned 
his future greatness, and the scorn she 
had felt was changed to veneration. 
She relates the vision to her maid serv
ant and ponders its mea'ning. T1he. first 
·week in August she r etires to her gar
den and find~ J e:-ms sitting under a 
sycamore tree. "This time", she mused, 
"he will not refuse my invitation." She 
'bids him enter her house for a drink 
of choice wine. The Maste1·, with char
acteristic gentility and dignity, declin es 
·the proffered drink, adding, !however, 
-and his king]~- countenance softened 
with a smile of ten der affection
' · Man·, I love thee ! " 

Mary subdued and thoroughly con
trite, falls and wee,ps at the feet of 
her lover. His true self is revealed unto 
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her. All her days following this touch
ing incident she arttended the Ohrist, 
administer ing to his needs. With her 
wealth she keeps and sustains him and 
his apostles in all their cloings, com
pletely fore.going her previous social 
activites. She ·was first to be at the 
tomb and to find it empty on that sa
cred SabbaUh morn; seeing this she 
weeps bitterly; confronted by one 
whom sh e supposes to be an attend
ant, she demands to know where the 
body has 'been removed so that she 
might. rP.fa'ieve it and place it in a 
snitable sepulcher. Then Christ r e
veals his identity, saying, "Mary, why 
weep est t1hou?'' bidding her to go and 
inform the apostles of the great tri
nrnph over death. 

In this interesting item of history 
the healing of Mary by the Christ is 
not mentioned, bnt doU'btless that event 
had much to do with the woman falling 
at his feet in 1vomhip. Her soul was 
deeply touched and that which might 
be expected to result in a mere world
ly love was suclde11ly turned into a de
votion- a 1vifely vrnrship-that has 
sung its strength and tenderness clown 
through the ages. 

At the crucifixion of Jes us, Manr 
Magdalene was foremost among the 
women watching and she 1Yas prepared 
to administer unto him ''for his burial '' 
- among ·which v;ras Mary Magdalene 
and l\!Iary, mother of (Jesus uncl) James 
and J oses; ''and there was Mary 
lVIagclalene and ·tthe other Mary sitting 
over against the sepulcher''; ''and 
when the Sabbath was passed Mary 
l\fa.gdalene and Mary the mother of 
.James and Salome, had brought sweet 
spices that they might come and anoint 
him". (Mary the sitSter of Martha had 
previously anoill'tecl him for his burial.) 

"And very early in the morning the 
first day of the week, they came unto 
the sepulcher at the rising of the sun.'' 
Now, when Jesus was r isen the :first 
day of the week, he appeared first to 
MARY l\IIAGDA'.LENE (Mar.k 16 :1). 

It is related that Mary had been to the 
sepulchre early in the morning and 
discover ed it to be empty. She natural
ly turned away weeping because the 
body of her Lord ·was missing. She 
sought whom she supposed to be the 
gardner for direction, and when this 
personage addressed her familiarly as 
''Mary", she turned herself and said 
unto him, Rabboni, which is t o say, 
Master (or husband). And here let me 
digress briefly to say that the term 
' "Lord", "l\1aster", or "Rabboni", 
were common salutations of wives to 
their hus1bandtS in that clay. T!he terms 
''Lord'' and ''Master'' are still used 
by wives in E'ngland and other Euro
pean countries. iSo ·when Mary ad
dressed J csus as Master, it is fair to 
assume she was addres1Sing her hus
band. But to continue: "Jesus saith 
unto her, Touch me not; for I am not 
yet ascended to my Father, bnt go to 
thy brethren, and say unto them, I as
cend to my Father, and your Father, 
ancl to my Goel, and your God. ' '- J olrn 
20 :1-28. 

Now, who 1Yould be most apt to be 
sitting· over against the sepulcher 
waiting for the dawn of morning, in 
such a tragedy? \Vould it be the casu
al friend or disciple, or would it be 
the mother and the wife 1 To whom 
11'ould 011e expect a devoted husband to 
appear first.-a casual friend or his 
wife \;'\rho bore with him many of the 
burdens of the heat of the clays before 
his crucifixion ~ The natural and' prop
er thing happened. Mary Magdalene, 
one of the wives of Jesus, was at the 
tomb at daybreak on N1e first day of 
the week, at the earlieEit hour the grave 
could be visited according to J e·wish 
custom and law. He appeared unto her 
first and gave her a divine message. 
Through her his apostles were in
formed of the resurrection event, and 
through 1ber, his devoted wife, his res
urrection was glorified. 

Retrospecting 1briefly, there was the 
marriage feast in Cana of Galilee : 
"And the mother of Jesus was there". 
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"And J esus was called, and his dis
ciples, to the marriage." (John 2 :1, 2). 
And when an additional supply of wine 
was needed, Jes us was appealed to and 
he produced it, turning, as the record 
states, water into wine, thereby per
forming what is recorded as his first 
miracle. 

Now, it was said to be a Jewish cus
tom at weddings for the bridegroom to 
furnish the wine, or such other cheer 
producing beverage as might be select
ed for the occasion. On this occasion 
it appearcS that the normal supply had 
been depleted and the mother, being in 
charge of the arrangements, informed 
her son of the fact, and J esus, p er
forming a double service, pl'ovided a 
superior ·wine, unlike that which was 
paTtaken of during· the first part of the 
festivities, and ''manifested forth his 
glory'', through the miracl e, thereb~
strengthening the faith of his disciples 
in him. 

If this was not the wedding of Jesus, 
whose wedding was it? If it was not 
his wedding, why request •him to fur
nish wine? IIad J esns ·been a guest 
only- and a distinguished guest, he 
would certainly have been-it it; un
thinkable that he ·would be called upon, 
in the midst of the fe ·tivities, to aug·
ment the wine supply: for what houlcl 
an invited gnci't have to clo with bear
ing the expense of part of the wedding 
supper? Could such a breach of eti
quette happrn in polite society in this 
clay1 Only on the theory that he him
self was the bridegroom, and that it 
was his place to do so, can the incident 
be explained. And in the light of the 
fact that the marriage took place in 
Galilee, where 1V.Ia1·y l\Iagdaleoe evi
dently lived (see lVIatt. 27:55,56), it 
needs 110 great i:;tretch of imngination 
ancl does 110 violence to reason , to as
sume the bride on the occasion was that 
same l\1ary from whom Christ had prr
viousl)' cast seven devils, and to whom 
the revelation of the resurrection of 
her Lord was later to be given. 

Jesus understood the la"\v; he an
nounced it as a governing ]aw to 

earth's inhabitants, the principle of 
which was later proclaimed by the in
spired Paul-" Man is not without the 
woman, nor the woman without the 
man in the Lord.'' 

In the beginning God created man 
in His own image, male and female 
crewted H e tJiem; not one individual, 
but two. '!'he man, Adam, was not 
complete, nor ever could be, until his 
counterpart, Eve, was added to the 
creation. They t\<;O became perfect in 
the Lord. And in order to go on in 
perfection to eternal lives, they must 
be fruitful and multiply and replen
ish the earth, their home and commg 
kingdom. 

As our Father Adam found it nec
essary to a complete salvation and ex
altation to multiply and replenish the 
earth, so naturally Jesus, appointed 
to come forth in the meridian of time, 
had just as perfect understanding 'with 
reference to his duties in parenthood. 
Jes us was born to be Christ, but worlds 
without encl he could not have at
tained that high station and become a 
joint •heir with his Father, wi·thout first 
doing that which hi15 Father had done 
before him. •'He that hath seen m<> 
hath set>n the Father", he told his 
apostles. Wh~·? Because he was in the 
express image of the Father, was a 
partner with him, and had clone what 
his Fat>ber ha cl done before him. "Ver
ily, verily, I t'iay unto you, the Son can 
do nothing of himself but what he hath 
seen the li'athcr do; for what thing so
eYer He doeth, thasc also doctlh the son 
likew·ise. For the Father loveth the son. 
and sho"·eth him all things that him
self doc th.'' 

Could anything be more natural than 
for the Father to teach the Son both 
br precept and example, as Abraham 
doubtless taught Isaac, and as Isaac 
taught Jacob, etc.1 Like father like 
son. Th c Fath er had married and had 
sired children. Jesus was one of them. 
H e taught Jesus the law of procrea
tion ancl .Jesus, learning from his Fa
ther, followed i.u the footsteps thereof, 
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for the "Son can do n othing of him
i:;elf, but what he hath seen the Fauber 
do.'' They were one in thought and 
action; they motivated alike and, to be 
literally like his Father, Jesus must 
needs become a father. It is through 
the law of procreation that holy men 
become Lorcl of lords, King of kings, 
or father of fathers. It ''as Jesus' r'ight 
to so become and he embraced the ful
ness of that right. 

rrhe·n, too, it was the son 's place to 
bring glory unto the FatJher that he 
might in tm·n receive glory from the 
Father. 'l1his was accomplished in part 
through the posterity of the Son-his 
sonG and daughters- which greatly 
added to the Father's kingdom, there
by tending to glorify the Father. Jesus 
was glorified in being permitted to siTe 
offupring; thus they glorfied each oth
er. 

''Father, the hour has come; glorify 
thy Son that thy Son may also glorify 
thee: *~ ':;. ""' I IIAVE GLORIFIED 
THEE ON 'l1IIE EARTH: I 1have fin
ished the work which thou gavest me 
to do." (Jo:hn 17:1, ±). These were 
110 idle "·ords Jes us spoke unto his 
Father. ·'I have glorified thee on the 
earth", and he might have added
'' br, among other things, fulfilling the 
law of procreation, thercbr raising up 
•-;eed to thy name's honor and glory", 
for '·Lo, children are an heritage of 
the l;orcl; m1cl the fruits of the \YOml> 
is his l'ei.Yarcl. As arrows are in tht> 
hands of a mighty man; so are chil
dren of the youth. "-Psalms 127 :3 ±) . 

Of what greater blessings can a mart 
conceive than a heritage of numerous 
and honorabl e posterity, which is an 
essential element in and the very foun
dation of godship 1 In this, as well as 
jn other details, did Christ fulfill the 
law. 

Jesus not only became a married 
man, but he lived the fulness of the 
Patr-iarchal order of marriag·e. Martha, 
Mary her sister, Mary Magdalene, 
Phoe,be, Sarah, R ebecca, Josephine and 

others might have been members of his 
royal household. Certainly, at least 
some of them, did so become, and he, 
like his Father before him, became a 
£a11her; 

For they are given unto him to multiply 
and replenish the earth, according to my 
corrunandment, and to fuUill the promise 
which was given by my Father before the 
foundation of the world, and for their ex
altation in the eternal worlds, that they 
might bear the souls of men; for HEREIN 
is the work of my Father continued, that HE 
l\IIGHT BE GORIFIED.-D. & C., 132:63. 

Jesus Christ had a natural ·birth; 
he had lived a natural life and, 
] n fulfillment of the prediction of the 
Prophet Isaiah that he should see his 
own seed, he became a father. H e be
held ·with mortal eyes 'his children and 
he blessed them that their fruitfulness 
8hould continue. ''And who shall de
clare his generation?" said Isaiah. The 
posterity of Jesus Christ has been care
fully nurtnred !.llld preserved tlhr ough 
all the years following hicS crucifixion. 
and today that seed is manifested in 
many of the faithful sons and daugh
ters of God who have laid their all 011 

the altar for the building up of Goel 's 
Kingdom on earth. His seed is among 
us and the rmblime faith-tuie deter
m]na ti on and courage e~hi bi tccl in the:r 
lives today do hon or to the Royal Pro
genitor. 

In the great sacrifice, ag'oniz::ng aG it 
was, the Son of God clid not flinch nor 
falter. Power was in him to both lay 
clown his life and take it up again. As 
the first fruits of the resurrection his 
body came forth from the tomb not 
having 6ecn conuption, and he-a fa
ther-ascended to his Father clothed 
upon with glory, immortality and eter
nal lives, inheriting thrones, domin
ions, principalities, powers and exalta
tions, and possessing in fnlness, the 
blessings of his pTogenitors, Abraham, 
Isaac and .T acob. He has gone to pre
pare a place for not only his own pos
terity, but also for those who, like 
himself, have accepted, or will do so, 
the fulness of the Gospel plan, includ
ing the eternal principle of marriage 
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in the Patriarchal order; an d who, with 
their numerorns wives and cihildren. 
through their faithfulness, ·will take 
up their eternal a:bode in the Celestial 
kingdom of God a11d, with the match
less conqueror and King--J es us Christ 
-become " Priests an d Kings, receiv
ing of the fulness of His glory'' and 
j oint heirs with 1him t o all the Father 
hath. 

PRISON REFORM 
(Continued) 

W ith the merit system as p:roposed~ 
an educational srstem ~hould be inaug
urated at the prison vvith grades suf
ficient to at least provide a common 
school education to the inmates. In
deed the curriculum should be broad 
enough to interest everybody. 

'r.he people of Utah, though original
ly and generally from among the back
ward peoples of the world, 1have -always 
r egarded education as a paramount 
achievement. ·whenever these people 
settled-in New York, Kirtland, Mis
souri, Nauvoo, and finally in the greait 
Utah desert-among their fil'.\St require
ments l'\1 as the establishment of school 
houset~, first bolding scihool exercises 
in private home~.,; until regular places 
could be provi~ed. 

F irst was the establishment of the 
University of Deseret at Salt Lake 
City. Regarding this movement in ed
ucation ·we copy from BanGroft-His
tory of Utah, pp. 323-4: 

Dtning the first years that followe~ their 
migration, while yet engaged in building 
houses, fencing lands, planting crops, and 
tending h erds, the Mormons provided liber
ally for the cause of education. In the third 
general epistle of the Twelve, dated the 
12th of April, 1850 (but three years after 
reaching the valley), it is stated that an ap
propriation of $5,000 per annum, for a pe
riod of twenty years, had been made for a 
state university in Salt Lake City, branches 
to be established elsewhere throughout the 
territory as they were needed. In the cur
ricuhun the Keltic and Teutonic languages 
were to rank side by side with the Romanic, 
and all living languages spoken by men were 
to be included. Astronomy, geology, chem-

istry, agriculture, engineering, and other 
branches of science were to be studied. 

At first, however, education amo:µg the 
settlers was mainly of an elementary na
ture. There were many, even among the 
adults, who could not write nor spell, and 
not a few who could not read. A parents' 
school was therefore established at Salt Lake 
City for the heads of families and for the 
training of teachers, among the pupils be
ing Brigham Young. Primary and other 
schools were opened in all the principle set
tlements, and for those who were sufficient
ly advanced, classes were organized as early 
as the winter of 1848-9 for the study of an
cient and modem languages. 

rrhis extraordinary effort at mental 
improvement mrust account, at least in 
part, for the reputation claimed by 
Utah of having the lowest record of 
illiteracy in the Uni ted States. 

In view of these facts we feel c:ha
grinned that our penal institutions are 
so devoid of . educational facilities. 
\''\Thile an inmate of the institution, un
der orders, I helped to shovel into 
wagons a couple of wagon-loads of 
books, that had accumulated in a sec
tion of the old barn, the remnants, I 
was informed, of a former education al 
system 'Nhich had been abandon ed. 
'l'hese 'books, many of them text books 
in mathematics, reading, spelling, his
tories and the sciences, such as manr 
of the schools today are using, and 
though in general in good condition, 
were taken on the ''dump'' and 
burned. rrhis appeared to me no less 
than s,acrilege, and I have wondered 
why there is no eclucaitional system rn. 
the penal institutions of the State. 

Lack of education, as I view it, is 
one of the corneriStones of c1~ime. True, 
thii;; is not always the case. There are 
educated fo1~gers, accounrtants, banker s 
and other profe1Ssio11al men in the pen
itentiary, bu t a large majority of the 
inmates are among the more illiterate 
citizenry. Ignorance appears to be a 
rich soil in which crime is bred and 
fostere d. 

California must seruse ·the necessity 
of education in its prisons. The State 
reports : "We have broadened our Ed-
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ucational and Training program, * * * 
to one recognized as outstanding 
througthout t he nation. Three years ago 
'~e used all inmate instructors, super
vised ·by the Educational Department 
head. At the end of the biennium we 
had twenty-six qualified outside in
structors furnished us through the co
operation of t he State Department of 
Education and the Marxin Junior Col
lege. 'X< '*' '!., 

"At presen t our Educational pro
gram is being oper ated under the di
rect supervision of the Folsom High 
School until qualified personnel may be 
obtained through Civil Service to fill 
our position of Supervisor of Educa
tion. '' 

\Ve believe there ar e men behind the 
walls of the Utah institution who are 
C:<lpable, and who would be willing, to 
c.:onduct classes in many of the useful 
arts. Those chosen should be placed 
under t}1e supervision of the State Su
perintendent of Instruction or the State 
Board of Education, and a real effor•t 
made to bring' t J1 e inmates snfficientlv 
wit11in the realm of knowledge to bette.r 
equip them to fight and avoid repeating 
their past mistakes ·when they are re
leased. 

\Ve are pleased to note from Pl'es;,: 
dispatches that a "back-to-the-school" 
movement has started in the Utah State 
prison. The new program expanded to 
include the basic subjects aiS well as 
the correspondence courses offered 
when the school began last year, is 
·aicl to attact many men who had no 
opportuiilty for formal schooling · 'out-
1~ic1e " . 

With the appoin tment of the Rt . 
Rev. i\1sgr. Joseph P. Moreton, prison 
( 'haplain, as director of education, the 
new movement promises ·wide and fa
vora blc resnl ts. The choice of Father 
Moreton to have chaPge of the n ew sys-
1tcm of education is a happy one, and 
one we look forward to for results. 

':Phe instructor in the new s0hool is 
said to be Arthur R. Tuttle. "We hope 

to give the men with little or no knowl
edge of the basic subj ecis ", said Mr. 
Tuttle, "enough training to enable 
them to approach the 'outside' with a 
sense of secur ity. They should be able 
to converse, r ead n ewspapers and bet
ter handle a j ob." 

\Ve learn from Mr. W. Keith \Vil
son, Asst. Probation officer, •that a 
healthy condition exists with the in
mates of t he prison who are given their 
freedom and are under supervision. 
"An ecStimated 83 per cent of all pa
rolees released from Utah S_:_tate prison 
and persons placed on probation ove1· 
the same period have shown 'concrete 
evidence' that they may be rehabilitat
ed", Mr. Wilson is quoted as saying. 

" This is a heal thy condition ", says 
}fr. \Vilson. " Even though the per
tentage hal'.'5 fallen during the past two 
years." He pointed out that 5:1: 7o 
of both parolees and probationers re
leased during the two-year period had 
hnng on to their j obs for at least one 
~rear." Another 29 % he said, "Trnve 
followed seasonable employment on 
jobs that have been illterrupted 
through no fault of their own. "Most-
1~· ", said Mr. -Wilson, 1

' our problem 
stems from bhe number of t.rn.nsients 
c.:onfinec1 at the prison and those r0.
leasec1 from the courts." 

1 ·Approximately 50 % of 1he pris
on's total population are non-resident 
of Utah. W!hen released", he point
C'Cl out, ''these men will have no jobs, 
or home to return to. The $10.00 given 
each of them by the state upon c11s
eharge, will not provide room or lodg
ing for more than two clays. The Sal
vation Army's help, due to lack of 
funds, ,,-ill provide food and locl.ging 
for only three days, and the situation 
is steadily gro1-ving worse.'' 

We believe the parole system a good 
system and, coupled with an intelligent 
merit and educational system th e pris
on system of t he State can be ma
terially impr.oved. 

(To be continued) 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

I AM one of those who believe 
that our American system of 

government is, as a whole, the best 
that has yet been devised upon this 
earth, ':' * ':'. Yet even I can think 
of some matters in which I be
lieve our government can be im
proved, and I hope during my 
life to be free to urge upon my 
fellow citizens the desirability of 
the chamges and reforms that I 
t.hink desirable to make life in 
America more just, more fair, and 

MANIFESTO OF 1890 BOBS UP 
AGAIN 

In the " I \VA..\TT TO KNOW " col
umn of the Church Section of the Des
ernt News, November 24, 1948, the fre
quen t r ecurring mention of the \:Vilforc1 
W ooc1ruff Manifesto of 1890 again bobs 
lip . 

" •Such a backlog of questions appear 
to be on hand that the p ublic is r e
riueded to su'bmit no more at tJJ.e pres
ent.'' 

vVhile th js question column has 
proved in ter esting to many of the pub
lic, the manner in which it h as been 

more happy for the average 
man. If I believe this, what right 
have I to deny to the man who be
lieves in Socialism, or in a soviet 
government the opportunity of 
endeavoring ·to pursuade a ma
jority of the inhabitants of Amer
ica that a government and a so
ciety framed according to his be
liefs will be best for America
provided always he comfines him
self to the democratic methods of 
peaceful persuasion to accomp
lish hjs ends?-Henry L. Stimson. 

hanc1lec1 has cr eated such doubts that 
its value is (1ncstion ec1. So many of the 
ttu estiorn~ asked show a sad lack of in 
spiration and knowledge of the quiz
zing public that one must stand amazed 
at the information sought. 

The latest Manifesto question: "Will 
you give us a little information on 
whether or not the Church regards the 
Manifesto as the revealed word of God, 
or if it was just an action of the 
Church?'' 

The question i t self, if given in good 
faith, s~ows a lamentable lack of good 
sense. The mer e reading of the Mani
festo shoul d effectively an swer the 
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question as to the standing of the Man
ifesto with the Lord. 

It was addressed: ''TO "'WliOM I T 
lVIAY CONO.ERN", an appelation nev
er used by the Lord in His divine mes
sages. 

When tilie Lord gives a revelation 
He disaS:Sociates it from all other in
formation, while ·with the Manifesto it 
is alleged the Lord ·used as a founda
ton the lying report of the Secretary 
of the Utah Commiission, that upwards 
of forty marriages were consummated 
in the Mormon Chmch during a certain 
period of time. 

Plural marriages, under uhe law of 
God were permitted, and their alleged 
consummation, even if there had been 
four thousand such marriages, would 
be no occasion for a denial on the part 
of the Lord. 

11 his alleged report furnished no · 
grounds for tbe Manifesto. Under· the 
law of God, plural marriages were re
quired of the Saints, and it mattered 
not ho•v many of them wer e performed. 
'Dhe statement recites, that "one case 
was reported that a plural marriage 
had been performed in the Endo"·ment 
House, in consequence of which that 
sacred edifice had been torn clon·n at 
once. This could not have been the 
Lord's action. He does not operate in 
that way. This lying report would fur
nish no grounds for the Manifesto. 
Tha1t document was issued against 
God's law. 

Th e document could have r ecited, 
"That since unconstitut:oual law1;; ha\'e 
been enacted by Congress limiting- tbe 
number of wives a man can have, I 
n ow publi cly declare that m.r advice 
(not the command of the Lord ) to the 
Latter-day Saints is to Tefrain from 
contracting an5· marriage forbidden by 
the laws of the land." The wihole 
muddled fiasco testifies. that it did not 
have divin e approval. Then th e answer 
j~ a-s jumbled as the question. However. 
we are glad to note the wholesome 

change in the attitude · of the Churc~1: 
''The Church does not accept the Man
if esto as the revealed word of God 
given through the prophet , seer amd 
revelator of the day when it was is
sued by P resident Wilford Woodruff.'' 

Bnt then follow the false statement 
that ·'a copr of the :\Ianifesto is found 
immediately follo\-;·ing Section 132 in 
1the Doeti·iue and Covenants. It is pub
l ished in all editions of this book and 
ha..:; been iSince it was issued." This i.' 
not eutir el.'· correct. Instead of follow
ing Section 132, it follows Section 136 
in Doctrine ancl Covenants publishet1 
in 1921. ·while President Joseph F . 
Smith ,,·as on the stand in the Reed 
Smoot case in \\'a\;;hington, D. C., 1904. 
Mr. \Yorthingtou stated, "It appears 
here that the Doctrine and Covenants 
continue to be printed without t he 
Manifesto. Vlhy is it that the Manifesto 
is not printed and distributed with the 
other revelations contained in the Doc
trine and CoYenants 1" 

Presiden t Smith ans,nred, "So far 
a:s l know, it is entirely an oversight. 
For myself 1 nenr thought of it, etc.'· 
It is no\\y contained in the Doctrine anc1 
Covenants a,;; i:;tated, after Section 136. 
but was not in earlier edi·tions. (See 
Smoot Record, 1 :291 et seq. ) 

·with the i\Iauifesto, as now pub
Lshed, is a motion offered by Lorenzo 
Sno" -, who at the was President of the 
'f\relve, binding· the Ohurch as a whole 
to an acceptance of the Manifesto. But 
how coL1ld any resol ution at that t ime 
bind ·unborn members of the Church 
"·ho, upon reaching the years of ac
countability should stud.'' and adopt 
the st1·uctnl'e of lVIorrnonism aG estab
lished br Joseph Srnitlh's interpreta
tion. 

\Ve are a ware that a child born of 
American Citizens in the United States. 
when of age must accept the Constitu
tion, 1but such adoption of the Consti
tution incl udes the provision that 
''Congress shall make no la \VS respect-
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ing an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting tlhe free exercise thereof; 
or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble and petition the 
government for a redress of griev
ances.'' And 'by the 15ame token we can
not conceive of the Gospel of J esus 
Christ being taken away from a boy 
who is accorded baptism when he has 
reached t he age of eight years. The 
'' 'l'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'' 
greeting of the Manifesto cannot now 
concern hundreds of men and women 
who were not born at the time the 
Manifesto was adopted. 

As a matter of fact, we believe the 
Lord did show President Woodruff cer
tain possibilities of "~bat might hap
pen nnless the Manifesto was adopted; 
but the Lord did not approve the l'.fan:
festo, nor did H e instruct Wilford 
Woodruff to sign it. In Ifo:; last rev
elation to Wilford ·w ooclrnff He told 
him not to sign it, not to make any 
promises; and He told President .John 
'ray lor in 1886, " I have not revokrd 
this law (of plural marriage) NOR 
\VILL I, for it is everlasting, and tbo~~c 
who '"ill enter into my glon· :\1TR'l' 
obey the conditions thereof. '' 

The Lord did not oppose the 1.Iani
festo further than as shown. n or clicl 
Ile iru~truct ·wilforcl Woodruff to sign 
it ; He told him not to sign it. He stoo<l 
,~quarely npon that platform. What iE 
the enemy did take our propert~·, put 
us in prison, lock the Temple against 
ns and in other wars provoke us. They 
had clone the same before. But it was 
the people tlla t urged t be signing o.f 
the :Manifesto. '' rDhrough that instrn
ment we will get statehood; then we 
will make our own laws.'' ' ' IJet 's 
:fight the devil with his own fire!" 

President Woodruff was induced to 
sign the Manifesto, not by the L ord, 
nor by His Spirit, but in tbe interest 
of protection. Wben the Manifesto 
was signed the brethren had no idea o.f 
surrendering their plural wives and 

child.Ten born of them; but a move by 
the Chur ch t o repossess its property 
which the government had stolen from 
it, under the l aw, at once threw tlhe 
whole matter into the hands of Judge 
C. F. Loofbourow, as master in chan
cery, and the brethren '-vere at once 
questioned as to the meaning and 
scope of the Manifesto. Mr. C. S. Vari
an on behalf of the government asked 
Wilford Woodruff: " Did you intend to 
confine your declaration and advice to 
the churclh solely t o the forming of 
new marriages, without reference to 
those that were existing- plural mar
riages?" Answer : "The intention of 
the proclamation was to obey the law 
myself-all th e laws of the land- on 
that subject, and expecting the Church 
wou1(1 do the. same." 

Question : '' IJet me read the lan
gua~re, and yon will understand me, 
perhaps, better: ' Inasmuch as laws 
have been enacted by Congress for'bicl
ding plural marriages, I hereby declare, 
etc.'' Did ~·ou intend by that general 
statement of ill'tention to make' the ap
plfration to existing conditions where 
the plural marriages already existed~" 
Am;wer: "Yes, sir; that is to obey all 
the laws .. , 

Question: '' Tn the concluding por
tion of your statement you say: 'Now 
I pnblicl~r declare that my advice t(I 
bhe TJatter-day Saints is to refrain from 
rontl'acting any marriage forbidden by 
the law of the land. ' Do you uncler
stan cl that that language was to he 
expand eel and to include the furthel" 
statement _of living or associating in 
plural marriage by those already in 
the status~" Answer : "Yes, sir; I in
tended the proclamation to cover the 
gronncl-to keep the ·1aws-to obey 
the law myself, and expected thP. peo
ple to ol"JP~7 t.he law." 

Question to Apostle (lnter Presi
dent) Snow : "Do you believe that the 
aS6ocia tion in plural marriage by those 
who are already in it is forbidden by 
the lVIa nifesto 1'' Answer : ''Well, I 
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cannot say what was in the mind of 
Presiden t Woodruff when he issued the 
Manifesto touching the matter; but I 
believe from the general scope of the 
lVLanife.sto, it certa•inly embraced the 
plural marriage, because it is clearly 
an intention, as indicated in the Mani
festo of President ·woodruff, thR.t the 
law should be observed touching mat
ters in r elation to plural marriage.:' 
Question: ''You mean now the law of 
the lan d 1" Answer : "Yes, sir. " 

Apostle Lund 's testimony: Question: 
"How is it as to the people who have 
already formed these relations, is it 
rigiht for them to continue to associate 
in plural marriage with their wives? " 
Ansvver : ''The Manifesto does not ex
p r essly •state it, but ·th e president has 
said it was n ot." Question: " Was 
that the first time you unclenstood that 
it was included?" Answer : " I under
stood his advice t o the Church from 
the presidency was to obey t he la"· of 
the land.'' 

Joseph F. Smith's testimony: 

By Atty. F ranklin S. Rieharcls : 
Question : ''Do you understand that 
the Manifesto applies to cohabitation 
of men and women in plural marriage 
wher e it already existed?" Answer : 
'' I cannot say whether it does or not.' · 
Question : "It does not in term.~ sa ~
so, does it? " Answer: "No. J think. 
however, the effect of it is so. l don '1 
see how the effect of it can be other 
wise. ' '- The Smoot Record, 1 :21-22. 

And thus the mnddr plot thickens. 
rrhe Church is drawn deeper into thr 
mire. 'rhe Manifesto, quite innocent 
in appearance, signed against tihe ad
vice of the Lord, is twisted , jumbled 
int o a shapeless mass formin g all kinds 
of implications and complications 
against the word of the L or c1. At least 
we now know from the D es0ret News 
ans,ver, the Manifesto is no long-er ro11-
sidered a r evelation from the T1ord. B~
right thinking minds it never c·onkl 
have been thns designated. 

The signing of th~ Manifesto ful
filled a prophecy of 1:lhe P rophet Brig
ham Young. H e said : "'rhe L ord gave 
a revelation through Joseph Smith, 
His servant; and we have believed and 
practiced it (not monogamy, but plur
al marriage) . Now, then, it is said that 
t his must be clone a way before we are 
permitted to receive our place as a 
a stat e in the Union. '·" * "'' D o you think 
that we shall ever be aomitted as a 
state in to the Union, without denying 
the prin ciple of polygamy? If w e ar~ 
not admitted until then we shall never 
be admitrtecl . ' ·- J . of D ., 11 :269. 

\ Yhen the Enabling Act was passed 
granting Utah statehood, a provision 
was included in it that plural marriage 
should be abandoned, and the p eople 
accepted that provision. 

THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF 
WOMAN 
(Continued) 

Lieut. General Nelson A. Miles of 
the U . S . Armr. as early as 1915, said: 

In some cou ntries there will not l'emain 
enough m en to rebuild the ruined homes. 
The destruction of humanity in this wa r 
(the war of 1914-1918) is b eyond anything 
heretofore dreamed of. After the thir t ' 
years' war Germa ny permitted a pluralit) 
of wives, so great had been the loss of m en in 
the country. 1L is not impossible that such 
conditions will follow this conOict, for war i~ 
d estroying m en as n ever before.-S. L. Trib· 
une, Jan. 18, 1915. 

If the 30 Year war so decimated the 
men of G el'l~ta n~· wh at must the recent 
'rnrs have done to all ·the countries 
iuYolvecl, and if plural marriage was 
proper ancl SO<·ir1l l~- corr ect then, wJ:Jy 
isn ' t it no"·? 

. '' 1 . 1 :Jiarnage " ·as meant to mu tip~-

an d replenisl1 the earth, and subdu e 
it' '; an~- otl1c>r purpose must be inci
dental ancl seronclary. rrihe Lord 1oltl 
Israel : 

Wherefore i t shall come to pass, if yr 
harken to th ese judgments, and keep and do 
them, that th e Lord thy God sh all keep unto 
thee the covenan t and the mer cy which h r 
sware unto thy fathers: 
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And he will love thee, and bless thee, 
and multiply thee: and he will also bless 
the fruit of thy womb, and the fruit of thy 
land, thy corn, and thy wine, and thine oil, 
the increase of thy kine, and the flocks of 
thy sheep, in the land which he sware unto 
thy fathers to give thee. Thou shalt b e 
blessed above all p eople: there shall not 
be male or female barren among you, or 
among your cattle.-Deut. 7:12-14. 

Why the blessing, 'c There shall not 
be male or female barren among you 1'' 
Because the Lord intended His chil
dr en to be productive and not barren 
as many of them now are. All kinds oE 
diseases are among the people, as well 
as among the domestic animals, pre
venting them from having increase. 
Thousands of women are yearning for 
increase but are not able to get it. 
This is the result of the curse of Goel. 
A disease has come upon them. Man~· 
who do have children, the patrons of 
th~ "highball ancl cigaret" lounges, 
often bring them u1to life em~ciated, 
scra·wny and of ill repute. This is not 
the Lord'ts way. Tihose who live -the ful
ness of the marriage relation as the 
Lord intended it to be lived, and as 
plural marriage teaches them to live 
it, are inheritors of strong and capa
ble children. This is the Mormon sys
tem of plural marriage. 

To the everlasting chagrin of the 
leaders of Mormonism today these higih 
principles of plural marriage arc not 
uow ibeing t.anght. To be sure the law 
prohibits the practice of that part of 
our religion, but that law has been 
legislated by on r 01vn people; yet 
there is no law against teaching 
the principle and en do wing the Sain ts 
with a correct understanding· of the 
holy covenant of marriage. "Vi.Tith meal~' 
lips we sometimes affect to teach til1e 
beauties of the Mormon marriage s~'S
tem, but we lack the courage, boldness 
and clearness of true servants of the 
Lord. 

In an Editorial in the Deseret News, 
July 24, 1948, after eulogizing our 
pioneer leader~-Brigham Y onng, John 
'I'aylor, and others, the article states, 

" There is no better way ·by whic!h to 
honor our pioneers than to uphold the 
principles they held ito, * ~~ '"." W·ell, 
what were the "principles t hey held 
to?'' Ohief among them was the mar
riage system. Why hav·en't we the 
courage of saying so- calling· a spade 
a $pade 1 These men gave their lives 
for this principl e. We eulogize them for 
doing so, and yet have n ot the coumge 
to merntion it. 

Luther and his fellow reformers were 
not la cking in courage. George Q. Gan
non said this of them :· 

Our chief i·eformers. Luther, Melancthon, 
Bucer, Zuinglius, etc., after a solemn con
sultation at 'Vittemberg, on the question 
"wh eth er for a man to have two wives at 
once, was contrary to the divine law?" an
swered unanimously "that it was not"-and 
on this authority, Philip the Langrave of 
Hesse, actually married a second wife, his 
first being alive. The language of this 
council was, "The Gospel hath neither re
called 1101· forbid what was permitted in the 
law of Moses with respect to Maniage."
Celestial or Plural Marriage, p . 25. 

Why is 1Jhe iSo-called Christian worlcl 
trying to topple over the decrees of 
the Lord, along with the best ancient 
marriage traditions 1 There was a time 
when practically the whole vvorlc1-
e:x:cept the robbers who settled Rome
the Gentiles- believed in or p ermitted 
the practice of plural marriage; and the 
Gentiles tJhen as they do now, prac
ticed poly.gamy clandestinely; but now 
the so-called civilizations of the Chris
tians have legislated against it. Why 
is this? It is 'because plural marriage 
belongs to the Celestial kingdom. One 
cannot be a citizen in the kingdom of 
Goel without wt least believing· in the 
princple of ph1ral marriage. Not to be 
a member of the kingdom of God 
means the encl of progress with no is
sue in the spirit world. If there is no 
issue there can be no perfection and 
men and women will not be able to 
qualify as kings and, queen s, over a 
growing, eternal kingdom. This .Satan 
is determined shall not be done. l£ he 
defeats tl1is one purpose he has defeat
ed God and frnstrated His plans. We 
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know that the Lord ,,·ill not ·be defeat
ed. We are enlisted in the battle on 
His side. 

We know, too, tha•t God'is la"s are 
eternal; and that whiClh was permitted 
in the Gospel plan in the beginning is 
still permitted and cannot be chan ged 
by man. Quoting from Milton, his first 
Book of Christian Faiith: 

Either therefore polygamy is a true mar
riage, or all child1·en born in that state are 
spurious; which would include the whole 
race of Jacob, the twelve holy tribes chosen 
by God. But as such an asseriion would be 
absurd in the extreme, not to· say impious, 
and as it is the h eight of injustice as well 
as an example of most dangerous tendency 
in religion, to account as sin what is not 
such in reality; it appears to me, that, so 
far from the question respecting the law
fulness of polygamy being tiivial, it is of 
the high est importance that it should b e 
decided. ::: ::: * 

·who can believe, either that so many 
m en of the highest character should h ave 
sinned thrnugh ignorance for so many ages; 
or that their hearts should have been so 
hardened; or that God should have tolerated 
such conduct in his people? Let therefore 
the rule r eceived among theologians have the 
same weight here as in other cases: "The 
practice of the Saints is the best interpre
tation o( the commandments."-Mill. Star, 
16:321. 

Also this from Gratius, the Dutch 
Scholar and Statesman: 

The Jewish law restrains a ll filthiness, but 
allows a pluarilty of wives, to one man. 
And again: When God pennits a thing in 
certa in cases and to certain persons, or in 
regard to certain n a tions, it may be in
ferred that the thing permitted is not evil 
in its own nature. * ::: '~ Polygam y, therefore, 
is not in its own nature evil and unlawful. 
Grotius a lso quotes Persichta Zotertha as 
saying: It is very well known that those pre
tend a plurality of wives was prohibited. 
do not understand what the law is." 

The principle of plural marriage 
pertains especially to the rig·hts of 
woman. We know that monogam~·, 
cluttered about M> it is by celibac~· 
and unfHness in men to marry, cannot 
care for every marrjageable woman: 
and that every marriageable woman 
ha·.~ an ·inalienable right to wifehood 
and motherhood by a husband of her 

choice, if she can discover such a hms
baud, and tihough, at times, it does i n
Yolve plural marriage. Therefore, in 
p leading for plural marriage we are 
but pleading for the rights of woman. 

\Yhy should men seek to destroy 
this right of motherhood~ If a man 
does not ·want to enter the plural mai:
riage pact, or if he does not want to 
manr at all. for that matter, wh~· 
!Should J1e oppose his neighbor thus 
marrring '? He can in no sense be in
jured 'by plural marriage. He is not 
being Lleprisec1 of any privilege or 
bles'.;;ing. 

From lrnudreds of leading women 
t:ontentling for the ri-ght of plural mar
riage we qnote but two : Mrs. Belva 
A. l1ock"·ood, noted woman suffragist 
and attorne~·-a t-la\\· : 

Two per cent (the percentage it is claimed 
of Mormons who practiced plural ma1Tiage), 
is a very small proportion of the m embers 
of the Mormon Church to practice plural 
marriage. It is the smallest percentage 
found among members of any Christian 
church.-Fruits of l\lormonism, p. 45. 

Jfrs. Jane Grey 81,·isshelm, Ameriean 
l'eformer and anthor. Among the earli
ed advocates of Wornen 's R.ights and 
an anlent opponent of s lavery, hacl 
thi. to say: 

A new qucsLion is likely to a rise in poli
tics. " Shall the ~lormons, with their po
lygamy, be admitted into the Union?" 'Ve 
wish to commil ourselves in advance, and 
say yes, certainly, to be sure, why not? We 
h ave th irteen States now, in which polyg
amy is practiced and provided for by law. 
We have an administration whose chief 
business is to defend, spread, and perpetu· 
ate the institution. Now, we like variety; 
and as these thirteen States have all one kind 
of polygamy, and the Mormons another , we 
want the Salt Lake folks to make up a col
lection. We have long· been in national 
communion with a set of men who keep 
concubines, and sell their children. We 
should l ike a specimen of those who edu
cate and support all their offspring. 

To our minds a pluarity of wives is de
cent and proper, compared to purchasing 
mistresses like sheep, as do our brethren of 
the South, or yet to license brothels and 
gaming and drinking houses as do the "fa. 
thers" of our eastern cities. 
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While men are sole legislators they will 
always provide for their own ' 'ices; and we 
think the Mormons have taken by far the 
most decent course. The present members 
of this confederacy have not b een and are 
not so very circumspect in their own mor
als that they need b e very prudish about 
their company. (Saturday American Visitor)
Mill. Star, April, 1854, 16:206. 

Certainly such testimonials and pleas 
as these, and hundreds of others, if we 
could publish them all, should not fail 
to awaken the g'a11a·ntnr of man and 
enliGt their support to encompass the 
inalienable rights of woman. 

(To be continued) 

AN OPEN LE,TTER TO PRESIDENT 
HARRY S. TRUMAN 

November 15, 1948. 

The Honorable Harry S. Truman 
President of the UnitP.d States 
The ·white House. 
\i\Tashington, D. C. 

Dear President Truman: 

Yes, Harry S. Truman, )-ou are now 
the President of the United States in 
)'our 01vn right. Your election is a sort 
of personal triumph . You had man~
antagonists, ancl it. wa.s fr eely predict
rd, by botlh friend and foe. that yon 
would go c1o1n1 to c1Pfeat. But yonr 
election is now coTicP.decl by all partie:::;:: 
and we shall now, the Lord being will
ing, expect yon to occnpy the White 
House for the next four years. 

T am addres..":ling you ~ls one \\"Jrn 
kno-vvs m:r people, and who speaks a 11 d 
nnderstanns 0111' l ang1rnge r shall feel 
free. Such a triumph as you have 
achieved we grant that a certain 
amount of personal pride is dne you. 
and we would not in the least dampen 
your ardor in celebrating: sucG1 a con.
tmicuous victory. Your vacati.oning in 
Florida is well earned, and it 1s om 
hope, along with the hope of every 
good American citizen, that you will 
fully recuperate :your health and be 
fit for the arduous labors confronting 
you as President of the greateRt R e
public on the earth. 

A.s we conceive the situation, it is 
not as a great victor that y ou should 
now potSe; but are you the choice of 
God, our Eternal Father, for the ex
alted position 1 Can you fully measure 
up to, and champion the rights of the 
people expressed 'by the Constitution 
of the United States 1 Do you fully ap
preciate the character of this great pal
ladium of libe:i;-ty that comes to the na
tion throug1h the inspiration of heaven 1 
The Lord told His Prophet, Joseph 
Smith: 

And again I say unto you, those who have 
been scattered by their enemies, it is my will 
that they should continue to importune for 
redress, and redemption, by the hands of 
those who are placed as rulers and are in 
authority over you-according to the laws 
and constitution of the people, which I have 
suffered to be established, and should be 
maintained for the rights and protection of 
all flesl1, according to just and holy prin
ciples; 

That every man may act in doctrine and 
principle pertaining to futurity according to 
the mornl agency which I have given unto 
him, and that every man may be account
able for his own sins in the day of judg
ment. 

Therefore, it is not right that any man 
should be in bondage one to another. And 
for this pm·pose have I established the Con
stitution of this land, by the hands of wise 
men, whom I rnised up unto this very pur
pose, and 1·tdeemed the land by the shedding 
of blood.-Doc. & Cov., 101:76-80. 

The 0hur ch of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-cla~- Saints, as well authenticated 
histon· sn-stains, ha:s been literally driv
en from two States in the Union, at a 
tremendous sacri£ce of life, limb and 
pr operty, into tihe western wilderness, 
fi ghting the cause of its country's glor
ious fla.g en r oute. And when an ap
peal was made for redress to the Presi
ilent of the United States, the a:nswer 
came through President Martin Van 
Buren : ''Gentlemen, your cause is just, 
hut I can do nothing for you"; and, 
'' Tf I take up for you I shall lose the 
vote of Missouri." " What can I do~" 
The President said fur ther, ''I can do 
nothing for you, and if I take up for 
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you I shall come in contact with the 
whole State of Missouri. '' 

vV e ca:n imagine, Mr. President, that 
had you ·taken such a stand, and which 
your P arty was anxious for you to take 
during the election, on your Liberty 
Rights program, where such a pusillan
imous surrender would have landed 
you. President Van Buren did not t ake 
up for t!he '' Mormon'' people, though 
b;r every right of justice it was his 
duty to do so, but he did lose Missouri 
an d the election ! 

By all means, Mr. President, I urge 
you to carry out your Civil Rights 
Program as you have announced it. As 
I see it, that program is j uist and right. 
'l1he citizens of the United States have 
a ri·ght to your protection, be they col
ored or ·otherwise. 'l1o trample upon the 
rights of any man or any organization 
is a most dangerous experiment and 
should be avoided with punctilious 
care. 

A·t the present time a group of six 
µien, jn whom I am vitally interest
ed, are doing time in the F ederal 
penitentiary at 'l'ucson, Arizona, for 
a technical infraction of t he law. Th ey 
are there on a Mann A ct ch ar ge. 
Their alleged crime was accompany
ing their plural wives across State 
lines, in the r egular course of seek
ing a living for their charges. These 
men are in all r eGpect.; hon orable. 
A cleaner gToup of men 1n think do 
not exist. Their 1Yives .are the peer 
of women and their children are bright
eyecl and npstancling, an d su ch as an:· 
governm ent should be pro11c1 to fath er. 

Five of tb ese men, n nder sentence 
of three yars each, and on e for four 
years, have been in the institution since 
February 25, 1947. 

Under the F ederal la"·s and the rnles 
of the institution, "-e are informed tliat 
th ese men are all entitled to parole 
and in every sense of justice ther 
. hould be given their freedom, but 
their application for parole has been 
cle11iecl foem ; th e.'· are sweltering in 

prison, their .families are on govern
ment r elief, and these men should be 
fr ee to car e for t1heir families. 

W ell, says one, t hese men are ad
mitted lawbreakers and ·they are but 
suffering the consequen ces thereof. 
True, but let lIB not forget the memor
able reply of the Savior, " H e that is 
without sin among you, let him ffrst 
cast a stone. '' 

An investigator, we are informed. 
was sent out from \Vashington to in ter
view these men. His r eport, supple
mented by prejudic~al data given by 
the Mormon Ohurclh, was the grounds 
for a d enial of the petition for parole. 

But what has the Mormon Chur ch 
to do 1Yith such cases~ The men wer e 
but following their convictions as 
tauo·ht them bv t!he Mor mon Chu rch. 

~ . 
They believe in plural marriag·e. They 
r efuse to surrender their faith. But 
they have paid the penalty. Why h old 
them in prison longer~ vVe can see 
nothing to be gained by so doing. Why 
n ot let tlbe spirit of mercy and justict' 
combine in their behalf? 

Mr. P r esiden t, the Christmas seaso11· 
is fast approaching·-the season or 
good w·Jl to all men. Could there be a 
more gracious time for you to exten d 
E xecutive Clemency to this group of' 
men and women. with their children. 
who are, in fact. .~uffering imprison
ment for c.:onscience sa.ke ~ 

I pray you ''(' igh this matter well 
and give t1he God of heaven a chance 
to bl ess y our administration. 

Most respectfully, 

J OS. \V. :MUSSER. 

ELtor's Note : 

1' he followino· letter. in answer. h as 
been receivecl from Walter K. Uric.h . 
P arole E xecutive at Washington, and 
we no\\' consider thP ·wholP. matter i11 
the han ds of President. H arry S. Trn
mnn t o act in his office as h e shall lw 
led . 
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Ignorance cannot be pleaded, for th<> 
letter recites that '' The Board is very 
familiar with these cases. They hav~ 
been brought up1 for review on severa] 
occa"Bions since the parole applicat.ionR 
were den•ied. '' 

President Truman, as we view it, i~ 
assuming a tremendous r esponsibility, 
and we trust ·will act in collaboration 
with tlw Lord, thereby giving the Al
mighty a chance to bless his adminis
tration and make it successful. 

United States Department of Justice 
United States Board of Parole 

Washington 

December 1, 1948. 

Mr. JOS. vY. Mnsser, Editor 
'l1ruth Publishing Company 
1153 Third A venue 
Salt Lake Oity, Utah 

Dear Mr. Musser: 

Your letter of ~ ovember 15, ad
llressed to President Truman, 1has been 
.received and r eferred to the Board for 
consideration and acknowledgment. 
You refer to the cases of s ix men who 
a1·e serving sentence~ in the :F'ederal 
Prison Camp, Tucson, Arizona, for Yi
olation of the Maim Act. 

The Board is Yer~' familiar \Yith these 
eases. They have been brought up for 
review on several occasions since the 
parole applicatiorn~ were denied. The 
Board, however, 1has never felt justi
fied in amending the ori ginal action in 
these. cases. 

Your interest is appreciated, and 
. '-our letter is being placed in the rec
ord for the Board 's information if at 
any future time evidence is -submitted 
that would justify the Board in recon
·sidering any or all of these cases. 

Yours very truly, 

WALTER. K. URI CH, 
Parole Executive. 

OUR PROPHETS, SEERS AND 
REVELATORS 

At the recent semi-annual confer
ence of the Church, President J. Reu
ben Clark, Jr., satirized the prayers 
of the people for some message from 
1heaven. At every conferen·ce the Baints 
are called upon to sustain the First. 
Pre1Sidency and the mem'bers of the 
Quorum of Twelve, as Prophets, Seers 
and Revelators, but ·what do this army 
of prophets give the people? They read 
carefully prepared addresses, instruct 
the people in safety tactics while they 
are crossing the streets, advocate 
Chrnstian conduct and speak glowingly 
of t1he larg·e congregation, and of the 
large number of missionaries in the 
field who are in the worlu "paying 
their own way'', to preach what they 
nnderstancl is the Gospel of Jesus 
C'hrist, but not as Christ told them to 
teach it, · " ·without purse and script." 

'.Dhe people feel that they are need
ing something from this group of 
Prophets, S.eers and Revelators besides 
the ordinary coaching to be good and 
attend thei r quorum meetings; they 
see the world in a terrible condition; 
occasionally they are reminded ·Of the 
revelations in the Doctrine and Coven
antb of coming judgments, the estab
lisl1ing of Zion and the builc1ing 
of jts Temple and the New: Jerusalem; 
the comi11g of floods, famines, earth
r1uak es, wart:> and general dissolution 
of our government. These things, to be 
sure, are given in the abstract and are 
almost immediately forgotten; they ·are 
not r.:iven to the people with the zest 
and emphasis that reaches into their 
h carh;;; and causes the fires of faith to 
bnrn ·within them . 

Pnsi.den t Clark meets the situation 
with the brief statement, "We do not 
la ck a prophet; what we lack is a lis
tening ear by the people and a deter
mination to live as Goel has command
ed. ' ' 

As we undel"Stand the i:;itnat ion this 
is true only ·in part. 
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President Clark continues: '"rhe 
trouble ·with the world is they do not 
want a prophet teaching righteousness. 
It is a trite th·ing to 1Say ·the world ii:; 
in a mess. rrhat we kn·ow, and out of 
a life of 77 years I can say that so far 
as I can see it has never been in the 
m ess that it is in today. 'l1here ha::; nev
er ·before in my life been the power of 
evil in such streng·th. Satan seems to 
have taken us over very largel~- and 
we are more or less his today." 

But we ask, how are the peopl e to 
know what th e Lord 1ha:-; commanded, 
unless at least a few of these :fifteen 
prophets spend a little t ime explaining 
to them, admonishing them and teach
ing them specifically, not from Y1-ritte11 
addresses, but from the burning fii-es 
of faith. 

To attribute our clullneiSs and lame
ness in revelation to a lack of " listen
ing ears", is not without its truth, nor 
is 1:Jhe fault entirely on the part of the 
Saints who go to the T abernacle year 
after year for fo od, and are generally 
compelled to go away without it. The 
principle of tithing and Word of Wis
dom are generally pretty thoroughly 
elucidated, but we don't hear much 
about "Walking in obedience to the 
commandments.: ' \\'hat are the com
mandments~ vV e have a book filed ·with 
tJhem, and we apprehend tha t the peo
ple generally are not fa miliar "·ith 
many of the command.menh~ . 

Here are some of them : ''Cease to 
be idle ; cease to be unclean : cease to 
find fault one "·ith another; cease to 
sleep longer than is neeclecl; r etire to 
thy bed early, that ye may not be 
weary, arise early that your bodies 
and your minds maJ- be invigorated. 

''And above all things, clothe your
selv-ei:; with the bond of charity, as 
with a man1le, ·which is a bond of per
fectness and peace.'' 

We are not accusing our brethren of 
breakin g these simple commandments, 
hut there are many of them t.hat might 
be taught with profit to the p eople. 

The lJord gaYe four commandments 
sustaining the la n- of plural marriage 
and in the last one H e instr ucted His 
mouthpiece, W ilford Woodr uff, not to 
make and further promises to the en
emy; ten months af.ter this r evelation 
was given President Woodruff was in
duced to sign the Manifesto. He didn't 
s·ign it of !his owu choice, the Saints 
g·enerally, many of them unfamiliar 
with the revelations, insisted o·n his do
ing so; they "\\ere tired of trying to 
live the revelationti of the Lord; ·they 
became scared and gave u p . With this 
snrrender the Lord ceased further rev
elation. He said in effect, ' ' Until you 
are willing to do as I tell you, you 
must find your own way. The Heavens 
are from now closed against y·ou. '' 

But is the present darkness clue 
" ·holly and compl etely to the lack of 
' 'listening ears?'' \Ve think not. We 
find many pure, ·wholesome Latter-day 
Saints; man~· who are praying contin
ually for guidance and who ·are work.
in g for it. 

vVhat is Preiside11t Clark's lack in the 
Gospel? \Ve wonlcl say he l acks love. 
mercy and j u ·tice; he lacks a definite 
testimony of Jes us Chl'ist. H e consent
ed, as we are advised, that a band of 
his brethren be incarcera tecl in F ed
eral prison be ca use of their adher ance 
to the holy prin ciple of plural mar
riage. He secm1:> to be helping to k eep 
some of these brethren there. We 
are conv:ncecl that a proper word from 
President Cla1·k, at one of many stages 
of the C<h~es would h ave effected their 
re lease. Failure to speak the said 
" ·orcl proves that this man is not a 
prophet, seer and revelator, but is an 
ordinary politician. 

'l'he Prophet Joseph Smith was in 
Ljbe1·ty Jail and was very inhumanly 
treated. But he was there on the 
charge of breakin g ce1·tain laws. We 
are convinced tha tJ had the ease of the 
Prophet been in the hands of Pres~clent 
Clark, or of Mark E. Petersen, -or of 
J ames E. T almage, or of Anthony W . 
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Ivins, no effort would have been made 
to free the Prophet. 

Many of our brethren and sisters 
have "listening ears". Fill them with 
wisdom and the word of the Lord, and 
you will be surprised how earnestly 
they will respond. Prophets cannot be 
made •by the votes of the people. 'l'he 
Prophet Jeremiah spoke the word of 
the Lord when he said, ' ' A wonderful 
and horrible thing is committed in the 
]and; the prophets prop:hesy falsely, 
and the priests bear rule by their 
means; ·and my people l ove to have it 
so: and ·what will we do in the encl 
thereoH"-Jer. 5 :30-31. 

THE MALTHUSIAN THEORY 

" More than a century ago", 1·carls 
an editorial in the Salt. Lake Tribune, 
·'an English economist. the Rev. 
'l'homaG R. Mal th us, a clvanced the the
ory that economic ills are caused b~· 
overpopulation, and that overpopnla
tlon should be checked by 1rnC"ial re
strain ts." 

Since that theory ·was advanced a 
gTeat many bookG have been writtrn 
on the snbjer.t. many of them tentling 
to discredit the Malthusian theor~·. 
"\Vhile the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, meeting 
in \Vashington, was hearing the ·warn
ings of the growing pressure of world 
r opnla tion against food supply, dele
gates in Denver at the First Interna
tional Ameriran Conference on the 
Conservation of R eneYrnble Natural 
Resources, cli~cnssed the World ·s 
chvinclling top-soil.'' 

At Denver, we are told by Dr. Ducl
lc~r Kirk, a population expert for the 
State department, that the world now 
having· 2,000,000,000 population will 
have 3,000,000,000 by 1980, and the 
question now is lhow can food be pro
vided for the extra billion when many 
now are approaching starvation. The 
scientists at Washington, D. C., we are 
tol d, were not squeamish about carry
mg the pro1blem to its more touchy 

:-;tages. Mr. Warren S. Thompson of 
the Scripps Foundation advocated that 
the human race must eventually con
trol its own numbers. or be con-trolled 
by hunger, war and pestil ence. 

We appre:hend that the planet, ·with 
the peopl e on it. belong to God, and 
when the people are ready to acknowl
edge this fact, H e will see that none 
suffer for food or o·ther necess·ities. 
God, 'being responsi1ble for each birth 
on His planet, must see that the hu
man family is provided for. 

'When the population was much 
smaller than it is now famines existed 
in the. lands. We read of priestcraft in 
the days of Abraham and human sac
rifices were offered by the Priest of 
Pharaoh to the false gods of the Egyp
tians. ''Accordingly'', the record 
states, ''a famine prevailed through
out all the land of Chaldea, and my fa
ther was sorely tormented because of 
the famin e and he repented of the evil 
which he had Cletermined against me, 
(Abraham) to take away my life." 
Famines, we lear n, have been sent by 
the Lord at numerous times as judg
ment•.; against the people for their idol
a tnr and other sins, and when they had 
been sufficiently punished and had re
turned to the Lord, the lanc1s again 
beg-an to bear fruits and the people 
''ere fed. 

Tn the present dispensation the Lord 
has c1ircctcc1 an economic system 
whereby the people, when faithful, will 
be rewarded with plenty. The Lord 
1:;peaking of the bounties of the earth 
said, "For the ear.th is full, 1and there 
is enough and to spare ; yea, I pre
pared all things and have given unto 
the children of men to be agents unto 
themselves. Therefore, if ·any man shall 
take of t1he abundance which I have 
made, and impart not his portion, ac
cording to the law of my gospel, unto 
the poor and ·the needy, he shall, with 
the wicked, lift up his eyes in hell, be
ing in torment." (D. & C., 104:17-18). 
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And to the selfish rich and the un
gTateful poor, H e said: 

'\To unto you rich men, that will not give 
your substance to the poor, for your riches 
will canker your souls; and this shall be 
your lamentation in the day of visitation, 
and of the judgment, and of indignation: 
The h arvest is past, the s1mm1er is ended, 
and my soul is not saved! 

' Vo unto }'OU poor men, whose h earts are 
not broken, whose spirits are not contrite, 
and whose bellies are not satisfied, and whose 
h ands axe not stayed from laying bold upon 
other men's goods, whose eyes are full of 
greediness, and who will not labor with 
your own hands! 

But blessed are the poor who are pure in 
heart, whose h earts a re broken, and whose 
spints are contrite, for they sh a ll see the 
kingdom of God coming in power and great 
glory unto their deliverance; for the fat
ness o( th e earth shall b e theirs.-Ib. 56: 
16-18. 

The Malthusian theory is evidently 
based upon a static situation insofar 
as fo od supply is concerned, and an 
ever increasing population, when with 
advanced science in soil ·improvement, 
modern agricultural equipment, with 
improved storage facilifoes) etc., pro
duction and the care of foodstuffs 
will be enormously increased over a 
century ago; and there will yet be 
great increases to look for·war d to. 

Advocates of the Maltlnus·ian theory 
are advocates of what evPntually 
would resolve itself in to " Race sui
cide". It means the adoption of " Birth 
control", that has been under the 
curse of God from the beginning. It 
js the direct opposite of th e great com
mandment, " Multiply and replenish 
the earth'', and, singulady enough 
Satan employed a minister of the gos
pel to advan ce the damning theory. 
Little can it be wondered at that the 
L ord told Joseph Smith to join nonc> 
of ·the churches, for they wer e all 
wrong. Mankind, without church sanc
tion, are too ready to practj ce the life
killing habits of hirth control, to have 
it taught from the pulpit by an alleged 
minister of the gospel. 

When all the spirits intended for 
ear th are born iu mortal bodies, we ex
pect the ear th to 1become celestialized 
and take its place among the planets 
that have become perfected and are 
headed for a vastly higher mission. 
Until thiis time arrives we expect the 
earth to produce ample food and other 
n ecessities for the people who inhabit 
it, in such abtmdance -as they, thr ough 
thefr faithfulness in serving the Lord, 
are entitled to. Meantime we expect 
famines, ·wars, earthquakes, cyclones, 
volcanos and other natural disturb
ances to decimate the wicked until only 
a select populabon remains. Birth 
control methods, other than self con
trol wi~ely timed, have n o part to play 
in the economy of heaven. 

For futur e j udgments to visit earth 
see Doctrine and Connants, 29 :15-20 .: 
88 :87-91. 

EDITORIAL BY 
GEORGE Q. CANNON 

One result is mor e apparent now 
than probably it ever has been sin ct· 
we came to thesp mountains. It is this : 
'rhat tihe men and women who havP 
lived accordin g: to the precepts and r e
quirements of th e gospel are in a bet · 
te1· condition to withstimd the assaults 
of our enemies than those who hav" 
pursued a contrary course. Thousand. 
of di~c:ourses ha n been pr eached an cl 
pubbshecl to the people setting forth 
this great h'nth. Probably n o subject 
has been so mLll:li dwelt upon by the 
Elders. 

If the people have not understoocl it. 
it has been be<.;ause 1human thought 
and human language could not 'be 
made impressive enough to reach them. 
But pre·.~ent events 1Should impress this 
great truth on the minds of the Lat·· 
ter-cla~· Saints more indelibly than an~· 
mere words can possibly do. They have 
before them to cla~· the illustration of 
this truth. 

Do ~rou kno'" any men or women 
whose lives h ave been pure, who have 
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obeyed the requirements of 1.he goispel> 
who have made the Holy Spirit their 
guide, who today are trembling, faint
hearted and ready to yield to the de
mands of the enemies of God's king
dom~ We do not believe there is such 
a person in t.he Church. But those ·who 
have lived in this manner are strong 
in the Lord, full of courage, full of 
hope, full of confidence, and deter
mined to press forward in the perform
ance of tlheir duties. Those who have 
committed sin- and especially sexual 
sins-no·w feel the need of that 
strength, of ithat light and power which 
their eonduct. has to some extent de
prived them of. 

And yet. with all these examples be
fore us (and the history of the men of 
our Church is full of similar illustra
tions) men and women t oday indulge 
in acts whicrr1 will most assuredly bring 
npon them thr most trrrible ronse
quences. 

\Ve are told that among yom1g peo
ple there is a growiog tendency to in
dulge in the vice of t he mo~t danming· 
l'haracter, and quest!ons ar~ askP-d as 
to how tlhis can be stopped. The time 
will come when such conduct ·will not 
be permitted among the peopl e of Goel. 
But at present the wicked have power 
and hear rule. Men who sympathize 
with corruption and ·who would be 
glad t o see our young people become 
immoral, exe(mtP: the laws and have 
control in the courts of t.be Territorr. 
Our onl~r power as a people is trhe 
power of moral suasion. We· can witb
c1raw our fello·w;:;hip from the wicked. 
We can sever them from our Church: 
hnt beyond this we cannot go. How. 
0ver vile their conduct may be we can 
inflict no physical punishment. Under 
snch circumstance$ the people are left 
to choose whom tJhey 1:-;rill serve, and 
the greartest possible car e ought to be 
talrnn by parents and others who have 
charge of the young to fortify them 
against the allnrements which abound 
in society. 

We think it ii:;, well for us that the 
Lord has blessed us in organizing om· 
Sunday schools. Wha·t would our con
dition be today if it were not for the 
SLmdar school organization and the or
ganization of the improvement associa
t ions and other societies in our midst? 
And yet, with all these, vice seeks to 
corrupt and to lead astray, and its ad-
voeates· are, to some extent, successful. 
Like wolves which are ever ready to 
devour sheep, tJiey get into their pow
er some of the flock and make rthem 
their prey . 

If we could speak in .thunder tones 
1ve would -say to .the young of both 
sexes, and in fact to all, avoid every 
lustful thought,_ every lustful action, 
all sirn:; of this charcter, for just as 
<"iUre as they al'e committed they bring 
R blig:ht upon t he soul. The Spirit of 
God will not dwell with such people. 
Sooner or later they vrill apostatize, un
less they repent with deep and heart
felt repentance, and even then they 
never e11n recover their lost ground. 
There ·will Rlways be a weaknef<s about 
such characters. But the p1ue man, the 
pure wonian, those who have obeyed 
t he Jaws of God aTicl have maintained 
their virtue and pluity, they are 
1;;tronp: t11Tough the strength of the 
T1nrc1 and the povrnr of the Holy Ghost. 
-The .Juvenile Instructor, 20 :248. 

THE REVEALING ANGELS 
By Ella W h eeler Wilcox 

Suddenly and without warning they came
The Revealing Angels crune. 
Suddt>nly :mil simultaneaously, through city 

streets, 
Thrnugh quiet lanes and country i-oads they 

walked, 
They walked crying: "God hath sent us to find 
The vilest sinners on earth. 
We are to bring them before Him, before the 

Lord of life." 

Their voices were like bugles; 
And then all wa1·, all strife, 
And all noises of the world grew still: 
And no one talked; 
And no one toiled, but many strove to flee 

away. 
Robbers and thieves, and those sunk in drunk· 

enness ancl critne, 
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Men and women of evil reput,c, 
~ut God. has as,ktd us .first to ~ring to Him 
And mothers with fatherless Fhildren in their 

anris, 
All strove to hide. 

I 
But the Revealing Angels passed them by, 
Saying: "Not ·you, not you. .• · 
Another day, when we shall come again 
Unto the haunts of men, 
Then we will call your names: 
But God bas asked us first to bring Him 
Those guilty of greater shame's; 
Than lust, or theft, or drunkenness, or vice
Yea greater' than murder done ·in passion, 
Or self destruction done in dark, despair. 
Now in his Holy Name we call: 
Come one and all; 
Come · forth, reveal yo1u faces( 
Then through the awful silence of the world, 
'\There noise had ceased, they came, 
The sinffll hosts. 
They C::Jme from . lowly and from lofty places; 
Some poorly clad, but many clothed like 

queens; 
T hey came from scenes of revel and from toil, 
From haunts of sin, from palaces, from homes; 
From boudoirs, and from chlll'ches. 
They came like ghosts-
The vast brigades of women who had slain 
Their helpless, unborn children. 'With them 

trailed 
Lovers and husbands who had said, "Do this",
And those who helped for hire. 
T hey stood before the Angels, 
Before the Revealing Angels they stood. 
And they heru:d the Angels say-
And all the listening world heard the Angels 

say·: 
"These are the vilest sinners of all; 
For' the Lord of life made sex that birth might 

come; 
Made sex .in its keen compelling desire 
To fashion bodies wherein souls might go, 
Fruin 101ver plains to higher. 
Until the end is reached (which is beginning.) 
They have stolen the costly pleasures of the 

senses 
And refused to pay God's price. 
They have com e together, these men and these 

women, 
As male and female they have come together 
In the great creative act. 
They have invited souls, and then flung them 

out into si>ace; 
)'hey have made a jest of God's design. 
All other sin s look white beside this sinning; 
All other sins may be condoned, forgiven; 
All other sinners may be cleansed and shriven; 
Not these, not these. 
Pass on, and meet God's eyes." 

Th.e vast brigade moved forward, and Qehind 
them 

Walked the Angels, 
Walked the sorrowful Revealing An gels. 

S1UJXTS AND SINNERS 

(From the "Road Runner", Federal Pris.011, 
Tuc:;.on , Ariuma) 

Author, Harry l\f. Oberstat, Inmate of U. S. 
- R,eformatm·r, at Chillicothe, Ohio 

'When ·some fellow )' iclds to temptation, 
And b1·eaks a conventional Jaw, 
We look for no go'od in his make-up, 
But God! How we look for a flaw! 
N o one will ask, "How tempted?" 
"Nor allow for the battles he's fought; 
His name becomes food for jackals; 
For us who have never been caught. 

"He has sinned!" we shout from the house-tops, 
We forget the good he bas done, 
" 'e center on one lost battle, 
And forget the times he has won. 
"Come. Gaze on the sinner!" we thunder, 
"And by his example be taught 
That his footsteps lead to destruction", 
Cry we who have never been caught. 

I'm a sinner, 0 Lord, and I know it; 
I'm weak, I bunder, I fail; 
I'm tossed on life's stormy ocean 
Like a ship embroiled in a gale. 
I'm willing to trust in Thy mercy; 
To keep· the commandments Thou'st taught, 
But deliver me, Lord, from the judgment, 
Of saints who have never been caught! 

"So your husband has been deceiving you, 
has he?" 

"Yes, I've been giving him a dime every 
day to i·ide to work and now I find he's been 
walking and spending the money." 

A Frenclunan said to a hotel clerk: "I'm 
checking out. 'Vhat is my bill?" 

After payments, the clerk remarked, "You 
arc now square." 

"That's stramre". said the Frenchman. "This 
is the first tim~ 1' ever knew I was square." 

As he was about to leave, the clerk shook 
his hand, saying, "I hope you 'll be 'round soon." 

Said the confused Frenchman: "You first told 
inc I was square, noh· you hope I'll be round." 

"lVhen I speak o( being rnund, I mea n you 
won't ,be loJ1g'', said the clerk, only adding 
to the Frenchma'n 's confusion. 

At last the Frenchman said: "I. don't know 
how man:y shapes y.ou want me to assume, bnt 
1'.m glad you didn't tell me I was flat." 

Prisoner: "But, Your Honor, she keeps irri
tating me all the time.'' 

Judge: "How does she irritate you?" 
Prisoner: "Wl1y, sh e keeps saying: 'Hit me! 

Beat me! Go on, 1ust hit me once, and I'll have 
you hauled up qefore that baldheaded old 
i·eprobate judge, and see what he'll do with 
you!'" 

Judge: "Prisoner discharged!" 
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A Discourse by President Bri2bam Y oun2 
'The Gospel-Growing in Knowledge- the Lord's Supper - Blessings of • 

Faithfulness-Utility of Persecution-Creation of Adam-Experience 

T wish to bear my testimony, before 
this congregation, to the r eligion which 
is call eel "lVIormonism ", and preached 
by the Eldem of the same profession 
in all the world; and that, we believe, 
is the Gospel of salvation, and calcu
lated to save all the honest in heart 
who wish to be saved. 

This is my testimon.r concerning it: 
1t is the power of God unto salvation 
to all who believe and obey it. The 
wordG, "obey it", I have added to the 
text as it is given to us by King J ames' 
translators. To say it is the power of 
God unto salvation to them that be
lieve, and that be the end of it, then 
the people could not be saved by it. It is 

, quite possible Rome may argue the point 
as it is held ont in the New rresta
ment reading, and in their own esti
mation justly. But to me one argu
men·t is sufficient to lay the matter at 
rest in my mind-a person who dis
obeys the Gospel, and operates against 
it, may not onl3r believe it, but know 
it to be true. Therefore I read the 

Scripture thus-''' This Gospel that we 
preach is the power of God unto salva
tion to all who believe and obey it." 

lVIy testimony is based upon experi
ence, upon my own experience, in 
connection with that obtained by ob
serving others. To me it has become 
positively true- no doubt remaiins upon 
my mind, whatever, as to the power 
of the revealed will of Heaven to man 
upon the minds of the people when the 
principles of salvation are set before 
them by the authorized ministers of 
heaven. The heaveinlv truth comme11ds 
itself to every persoii. 's j udgment, and 
to their faith: and more especially to 
the senses of those who wish to be 
honest witJh themselves, with their God, 
and with their neighbor. Yet I must 
admit that all men are not operated 
upon alike; the evidence of truth 
comes more forci•bly to the understand
ings of some than others. This is ow
ing to numerous influences. 

The Gospel may be preached to an 
individual, and the truth comme>nd it-

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU F"REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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self to the co1nscience of that person, 
creating but a little faith in its truth, 
to which thel'e may be an addition 
made. If person can receive a little, 
it proves they may l'ece:ive more. If 
they can receive the fir t and . econd 
principles with an upright feeli·ng, they 
may receive still more, and the words 
of the Prophet be fulfi lled. He, seeing 
and understanding the mind of man, 
and the operations of the cli:ffe1·ent 
spirits that have gone abroad into the 
world, and knowing the ,,·a~rs of the 
Lord, and the vi ion of his mind being 
opened to tho e things we call m~·s
teries, caid-cc-\Vhom shall he teach 
knowledge? and whom shall he make 
to understand doctrine? Them that 
are weaned from the milk, and drawn 
from the bt·east . For pr ecept must 
be upon precep t, precept upon precept; 
Jine upon line, line upon line ; here a 
little, and there a little." That is, H e 
gives a little to His humble followers 
today, and if they improve upon it, 
tomorrow He will g·ive them a little 
more, and the next day a little more. 
He does not add to that which they do 
not improve upon, but they are re
quired to continually improve upon 
the k•nowledge they already possetSs, 
and thus obtain a store of wisdom. 

Tt is plain, then, that we may \receive 
the truth, and know, through every 
portion of the soul, that the Gospel is 
the power of Goel unto salvation, that 
it is the way to life eternal ; still there 
may be added to this, more power, 
wisdom, knowledge, a-nd understand
ing. T·he Apostle does not say, gTow in 
~nace, and in the kn owl edge of the 
truth. as ,J e. us did; no, but it reads, 
'' Grow in ~:race, in the knowlcdg-c of 
onr L ord and Savior J esus Ch!'ist " , 
which implie a gr owing in tre11gth, 
,,·i. dom, and understanding, ;;is he clid. 

It is the privilege of all the Sai,n ts 
to grow and increase in understand
ing-, and to spread abroad. H they 
receive a little, it is their privilege to 
improve upon that little, and so re
ceive more, tmtil they become p erfect 

in the Lord-k•nowing and understand
ing perfectly His ways. 

Then the manifestations of His 
providence among the children of men 
cease to be a mystery to them. King
doms and thrones, princes and poten
tates, with all their earthly splendor, 
may be hurled to the dust, and revolu
tion upon revolution may spread 
scenes of affliction and blood among 
the inhabita.nts of the earth, yet their 
eyes are open to see the handy work 
of the Lord in all this. They realize 
thait He is capable of endowing His 
ministers and servants on the earth 
with the same power as He possesses in 
Himself, that He scrutinizes every 
particle of His work, and that not a 
hair of their heads can fall to the 
ground without His notice. 

I bear my testimony that the Gospel 
you have embraced is the way of life 
and salvation to every on e that be
lieves it, aiod then obe.rs it with an 
honest intE'nt. The inquiry may arise 
in the mndis of some, as to how far 
they shall obey it. Every son and 
daughter of God is expected to obey 
with a willing heart ever~· word which 
the J;orcl has spoken. and which He 
will in the future speak to us. It is 
expected that we hearken to the r evel
ations of His will, and ·adhere to them, 
cleave to them with all onr might ; 
for thi is salvation, and an~·t:hing short 
of thi clips the salvation and the glory 
of the ajnts. Consequently, we are here 
today, eng-agecl in the admini tration 
of the ordinance of the Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper. 

How does it appear to you and what 
are your . ensations, when the servants 
of the Lord present to yon the em
blems of His bod~·? Do ;r-ou believe 
~·ou receive lifd Do you realize that 
you receive an~· benefit? Do you feel 
that yon will receive fresh strength, or 
additional knowledge, thro11g-h this 
holy ordinance 1 Or, do you do it be
cause others clo it ? Do ~'ou partake of 
these tokens o..E the love of the Redeem
er because it is a mere custom 1 Suf-
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fice it to say, varied ar e the feelings 
among the human family upon this 
subject. 

If you ask a certain class of the 
priests of Christendom w1iat they 
think of the bread and wine admin
istered for the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper, they will declare that the bread 
iti the adual flesh, and the wine the 
real blood, of him wl10 was slain for 
the sins of the -vvorld. 

If you ask amother clas·.-; of men 
what benefit they derive from partak
ing of the Sacrament, from eating and 
drinking- the emblems of the body and 
blood of Christ , they r eply, · ''It is 
merely a token of our fellowship with 
each ·other." I s there any life, any 
powrr, any real and substantial bene
fit to be obtained by adhering to, and 
obeying fa:thfnlly, this ordinance? 
·what do the Latter-day Saints th:ink 
about it? Do they understand the true 
nature of this orchuanre? Perhap1; the~· 
clo, and again perha11s the>· do n ot. 

It is an easy matter for me to un
derstand the i~forma ti on the L ord has 
imparted to me, and then communicate 
the same to you. wm the bread acl
ministe1·ecl in thh-; ordinance add life 
to you? ·will the wine ·add life to you? 
Yes; if you an' hungrr and faint, it 
will sustain the natural strength of 
the bod~·. But ~mppose you ·have just 
ea ten and dnmk till you are full, so 
as not to require anot11er particle of 
food to snstain the natural boc1r; you 
have eaten all ~·our nature requires; 
clo you then receive a11y benefit from 
th e bread and wine a1'> mere articles of 
food? As far as tbe emblems are con
cerned, ~ron receive strength naturally, 
when the body requires it , preciseb· 
a"i you would by eating bread, and 
clrinki11g wine, at an y otheT time, or 
on an~· other occasjon. 

In what consists the benefit we de
rive from this ordinamce? It is in obey
ing the commands of the Lord. When 
we obey the commandments of our 
he~wenly father, if we have a correct 

understanding of the ordinances of the 
house of God, we receive all the prom
ises attached to the obedience rendered 
to His commandments. Jesus said
Verily, verily I say unto you, except 
ye eat the flesh of the Son of God, and 
drink his blood, ye have, no life in you. 
Again, "He that eateth me", "shall 
live by me." Again, "Whoso eateth my 
flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath 
eternal life. " "For my fl·esh is meat 
indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.'' 

Can you understand these sayings of 
the Sa viod These 15ayings arc but iso
lated portious of the vast amotmt of in
struction:s given by him to his follow
ers in his claY. H ad a thousandth part 
of his teachlngs to them been handed 
cloY111 to us, and all his doings been 
faithfully recorded and transmitted to 
us, we should not have known ·what 
to do '"ith su ch a va-st amount of in
formation. The Apostle says, ''Auel 
there are also many other things which 
J esu 3 did, the which, if they should 
be written every one, I suppose that 
even the world itself could not contain 
the books that should be written." 

AllOY\ me to explain this text. The 
Apostle <:ould not pos~ibly meau ·what. 
the language of the quota t i on implies 
- that the whole ear.th woulcl have been 
covered -n·ith books to a certain clepth; 
no, but he meant, by that saying, th ere 
would have been morr -n-ritten than 
the " 'orlcl of mankind would l'eceive. 
01· credit. The p eople then were as 
the.r aee in this d.ar-they are continu
ally reaching after something that is 
not revealed, when there :h~ more wl.'it
ten already than they can compre
hcm1. Instead of saying the world 
conlcl not contain the books, we will 
i-ia)· there would have been more writ
ten than the people would carry out 
in their l ives. 

T will now t.ell )·ou what t.hc Savior 
meant b~- tho e wonderful expressions 
touching his body aucl blood. It is sim
ply this-"If rou do not keep the com
mandments of God, you will bave no 
life of the Son of God in you." J e ms, 
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a's they we;i.'e eating, took the bread 
and blessed it, aud broke it, and gave 
it to the disciples, and said, "Take, 
eat ; this is my body. And he took the 
cup and gave thanks, and gave it to 
them, saying, Drink ye all of it; for 
this is my blood of the New Testa
ment, which is shed for many for the 
remission of sins. " What were they r e
quired to drink it fod Wlhat are we 
pa:rtaking of t hese emblems for? In 
token of our fellowship with him, -and 
in tok en that we desire to be one with 
each other, that we may all be one 
·with the Father. His administering 
these symbols to his ancient disciples, 
and w.hich he commanded should be 
done until he came, \vas for the ex
press purpose that they should wit
ness unto the Father that they did be
lieve in him. But Oill the other hand, 
if they did not 0 1bey this command
ment, they sl10uld not be blessed with 
his spirit. 

It is the 1·ame in this, as it is in the 
ordina'Ilce of baptism for the r emi,ssion 
of sins. H as water, in iiself, any virtue 
to wash away sin ? Certainly not ; but 
the Lord says, ' 'If the sinner will re
pent of his sins, and go down into the 
waters of baptism, and there b e buried 
in t·he liken ess of being put into the 
earth and buried, and again be deliv
er ed from the water, in t he likeness of 
being born-if in the sincerity of his 
heart he will clo t'his, his sins shall 
be w:as11 ed away. Will the water of it
self \Va$h them away1 No; but k eep
ing -the commandments of God will 
cleanse away the stain of sin. 

When we eat of this br ead, and 
drink of t h is water, do we eat t he lit
eral flesh of t he Son of God? W ere 
I a priest of the Roman Catholic church, 
and had ·been trained £rom my youth 
in that faith, I might believe fully, 
\Yi.th my whole heart, that my prayers 
would transform the bread of the 
eucharist into the literal fles]1, and the 
wine into the literal blood, of the Son 
of God. But notwithstanding my faith 
on that matter, the bread and wine 

·would be just the same in their com
ponent pa·rts, and would administer to 
the mortal systems of men, or of 
beas ts, the same amount and kiud of 
nut rim ent that the Game quantity of 
unblessed bread and \vine would. If 
bread and wine are blessed, dedicated, 
and sanctified, through the sincerity 
and f aith of ,the people of God, then 
the Spirit of the Lord, through the 
promise, r ests upon the individuals 
who thins keep His commandments, 
and a<1:e c.liugent in obeying the ordin
ances of the house of God. So I un
derstand all the ordin anc>es of th e 
house of the Lord. 

You know we nsecl to get down 
upon our knees and pra:- fo r the remis
sion of sins; and we would pray until 
we g,ot peace of mind, and t hen w e 
thought our sins were fo1·given. I have 
no fault to find with this, it is a.11 
r ight. Many in this way have been 
made to rejoice in the -hope of eternal 
life, t o ,rejoice in the gift of the Spirit 
of the Lord, and in the light of His 
countenance. 

Many r eceived heavenly visions, rev
ela.tions, the ministering of holy an
gels, ancl the manifestations of the pow
er of God, until they ·were satisfied; 
and ·all this before the ordinances of 
the house of God were preached to the 
people. They obtained those blessings 
through their faith, and the sincerity 
of thek hearts. It was .this that cailed 
down h eave11 ly Messings upon them. It 
was their fervency of spirit, and not 
t.heir o·bedience to the celestial law, 
through which they r eceived such 
blessings; and it was all right. 

What is r equired of us when thr 
law comes? We must obey it, as old 
Paul did. H e was a servant of God in 
all good conscience, when he took care 
of the clothes of those who stoned . 
Stephen to death: but when the law 
came, sin revived in him, and he said, 
"I died." That is, his former notions 
of serving God, his former incorrect 
traditions, all appeared to him in their 
true light, and that upon which he had 
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trusted fol' salvation as baseless as a 
dream, . wh e11 the law of the Lord 
cam e by J esus ·Christ; and in ·i t he 
fonnd the promises and the gifts and 
the blessings of the holy Gos'P'el, 
through obedience .to the ordinances. 
That is the only legal ·way to obtain 
salvation, and an exaltation in the 
presence of God. 

In t his light do I view all the or
dinances of the house of God. I do not 
know of one commandment that may 
he preferred before another; or of 
one ord'.:nance of the house of God, 
from the beginning to the end of all 
the Lord has re.vealed to the children 
of men, that is not of equal validity, 
power, and authority with the rest. So 
we partake of bread and wine, obey
img the commandments of the Lord, 
and by so doing we receive the bless
ing. 

Bnt ho"· do the people feel 1 Pe·r
haps yon ·will refer the answer of this 
queistion 1o myself. Were I to answer 
it, I shonld sa~', the.r feel every way. 
Permit me to refer particularly to the 
bl'ethren aind siste.rs 1vho have lately 
come to this .plac·e-they have 1all the 
val'iety of feelings that is common to 
the human h eart. Thev know how the1' 
feel; they are m~' wit;rnsses. The mo;t 
frivolous and trifling circumstance 
that can transpire, will produce ill. 
them the most keen and cutting trial. 
What can we saY a·bont it~ For OITe I 
will say, let then{ come, the small trials 
·and the large ones; l et them be many 
or few, it is the same : let them come 
as the Lord pleases. 

Brother I-Ieber C. Kimball was 
speaking this mor.ning about this peo
ple being driven from pillar t.o post, 
an d b-e fold the cause ·Of their ma;rn· 
trials. I will ask a question conceri~
ing tbis maHe·r. If you had not been 
driven from York State, and the per
secution become so hot as to send you 
up to Kirtland, Ohio, would you have 
known as muc.h as you now know? 
Persecution did not commence in Kirt-

l and, nor in Jackson. County, but i t 
commenced a:t the time Joseph the 
P rophet sought the plates in the hiU 
Cumorah. It did not comme·nce after I 
came into the Church, but I found it 
at wo.rk when I entered the Ohurch. 

Suppos·e Joseph had not been obliged 
to flee from Pennsylvania back to York 
S.tate, would he have known as much 
as he afterwards knew? Suppose he 
could have stayed iu old Ontario Oom1-
t~- in peace, without being persecuted, 
coulcl he have lear.n.ed as much as he 
did by being persecuted? He fled f.rom 
thep:e to Kirtl&nd, accompa:ni·ed by 
many others, to save their lives. There 
are men now in this Church, whom I 
see before me, and in full fellowship, 
who haunted my house for days, weeks, 
and mornths to kill me, and I knew it 
all the time ; and Joseph had to flee to 
Missouri. 

-would he have known as much if 
this persecution had not come upon 
him, as he afterwa'l:ds did by its com
ing upon him~ W.hen the people left 
Kfrtlancl the.r went to Jackson County, 
Missouri, and Joseph commen ced to lay 
ont a city to be called Zion; .and not 
now, but after a time, when .the Lord 
has accomplished His preparatory 
work, it will be built, -even the New 
Jerusalem. 

The brethren ·were persecuted also 
in Jackson County, and driven out; 
they had trial upon trial, persecution 
on the right .hand and on the left. Sup
pose, when they wen t to Jackson 
Com1ty, all the people of Missouri had 
hailed them as br ethren, fellow citi
zens, and as neighbors, and had t<l.'eat
erl them accordingly, and they had 
been protected in their religious lib
erty, 1Yould the people that were driv
en from Jackson County have known 
as much as they now know? Oould 
they have gained the knowl·edge an d 
wiscl.om they have obtained by means 
of their persecutions? You can answer 
these questions to suit your ow!l'.L mfuds. 
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When they had to flee from Ohio 
to Missouri, it certainly gave the peo
ple an experience they could not have 
obtained in any other way. When they 
were driven from Jackson County, and 
went to Clay, Ray, Caldwell, and Da
vies counties, persecution still fol
lowed them, and every man and wom
a.n who acknowledged Joseph Smith to 
be a Prophet, had to leave the State 
forthwith. 

I feel inclined no"· to give some of 
you a gentle touch on the left side. 
Brethr en, how glad I am t o see you ; 
how pleased I am to see you; wheire 
have you been these few years back 1 
Where have you been livj11g1 ·where 
did you g-o after you lef.t Missouri 1 
''Why I stayed there." I say, there 
was not a man ·who would say that 
Joseph Smith was .a Prophet, could 
stay there; they had all to leave the 
State; and you will now show your
selves at this late day, and try to have 
us believe you are first-11·ate Latter-day 
Saints. My thoughts are, ''YOU 
POOR DEVILS!" 

I hope I do not hurt any of your 
feelings. If you will do right from 
this time henceforth, and help with 
your mights to build up the Kingdom 
of God, I ,will hold you in fellowship 
after you have thus proved yourselves. 
But you may regard it as an established 
fact, that I have no fellowship for you 
yet; amd I have as much as the Lord 
has. Still, if I have anything to f.ear, 
it is that I fellowship people, too much, 
when they are not worthy; that is, I 
reflect--'' Ca,n I be more merciful than 
the Lord?" But I have not got light 
enough nor wisdom enough to fellow
ship men who lived in peace with those 
who sought to kill us. 

Afk yourselve(~ wJiether yon think 
this people "\rnulcl have received as 
mnc:h as they have received, if they 
11eve1· had been persecuted. Con1c1 the;v 
have advanced in the school of intelli
gence as far without being persecuted, 
.as t}iey have by being persecuted '? 
Look for instance at Adam. Listen, ye 

Latter-day Saints! Supposing that 
Adam wais formed actually out of clay, 
out of the same kjncl of material from 
which bricks are formed ; that with this 
matter God made the pattern of a man, 
and breathed into it the breath of life, 
and left it t here, in that . tate of sup
posed perfection, he would have becu 
an adobe to this clay. He " ·ould not 
.have known anything. 

Some of .'·on may doubt the trnth of 
""hat I now i:;ay, and argue that the Lord 
could teach him. This is a mistake. The 
Lord could not have taught him. in any 
other way than in the way in which H·e 
did teach him. You believe Adam was 
made of the dust of this earth. This I 
do not believe, though it is supposed 
that it is so written in the Bible; but 
it is not, to my understandrng. You 
can write that information to the 
States, if you please-that I have pub
licly declared that I do not believe 
that portion of the Bible as the Chris
tian world do. I never d·id, and I 
never want to. What is the reason I 
do mot? Because I have come to un
derstanding·, and banished from my 
mind all the baby stories my mother 
taught me when I was a child. 

But suppose Adam was made and 
fashioned the same as we make ado
bies; if be had never drunk of the bit
ter cup, the Lord might have talk eel 
to him to this day, and he would have 
continued as he was to all eternit.'·, nev
er ac1vancjng one particle in the school 
of intellip;ence. This idea opeus up a 
field of 1ig11t to the intelligent mind. 
How can you know the truth but by its 
opposite, or light ·but by its opposite~ 
The absence of light is darkness. How 
can 1~weetness be known bnt by its 
opposite, bitter? It is by this means 
t l1 at we obtain all intelligence. ':J1his 
i-; ' 'Mormonism'', and j t is founded 
upon all truth. upon every principlE · 
of true philosophy; in fact the Gospel 
of J esms Christ is the only true p11ilos
ophy in existence. There is not one 
particle of it that is not strictly philo
f:>ophical, thoug11 you and I may not un-
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c.1erstand all the fulness of it, but we 
w:ll if we continue faithful. 

Let the brethren who have been per
secuted and driven from city to city, 
inqui,1·e of themselves ·if they like it. 
• 'ome of you may give a n egative an
swer to this inquiry. You recollect 
B1·other 'l1aylor telling about a woman 
in Far West who had her house burnt 
dovvn some £our ·Or five times; she fi
nally said, ''she would be clamnecl if 
she would stand it any longer." If her 
eyes had been opened to s ee, she would 
have thaukecl the L·ord for that, more 
than for auything else; that persecution 
was n10re precious to her than riches, 
becau1'3e it was designed to teach her 
to undPrstaud the knowledge of God. 
Do I acknowledge the hand of the Lord 
in persecution? Yes, I do. It is one of 
the greatest blessings that could be 
conferred upon the people of God. I 
acknowledge the hand of the Lord in 
levelling· His people to the dust of the 
earth, and reducing them to a state of 
abject poverty. 

rrinie and time again have I lef.t 
handsome property to be inherited by 
n LL!' enemies. 

Suppo·.;e "\Ye "\\ere called to leave 
" ·hat "'e have now, should \Ye can it a 
sat•1 ifit'e ? Rhame on tht> man who would 
so tall it; for it is the ve1ry means of 
aclt1ing to him kno"·leclge, understand
ing-, power, and glor~-. and p r epar es 
him to receive erO\TJIB, kingdoms, 
throuP , and principalities, and to be 
c:l'o\\·1wcl ju glory with the Gods of 
eternity . Short of this, we ca n n ever 
reC'eive that which we are looking for. 

For exuruple, I will refer to yot1r 
cru~s'.ng- the plains. Ilow could you 
in any other way .have known the hard
ships ineident to such a jomrrey? .And 
do you not feel ashamed for getting 
augry at your cattle, or for letting pas
sion arise in ;your bosoms? Suppose 
~·on were r olling in wealth, and per 
fectly at your ease, with an abnnclance 
around yon; ~-ou might have remained 
jn that condition lmtil Doomsday, a11c1 

never could have advanced in the 
school of intelligence, any more than 
Adam co uld have known about the 
workti of God, in the great design of 
the creation, without first being made 
acquainted with the opposite~ 

1 ' Is there evil in the city and I have 
not done it, saith the Lord.'' Th-ere 
.is no evil that is not knovm to the 
Lord. He hms been perfectly acquaint
ed with all the persecutions the Saints 
have passed through. His hand was 
there, as much so as it is in building 
up and tearing down kingdoms and 
t.Ju·ones on ea·rth; and even the moth 
\\·e trample upon is not overlooked by 
Ifan. EYerything is under His watch
ful e~·e; he understands all the works 
of His hands. and knows how to use 
them to Ilis own glory. He has given 
the children of men the privilege of 
becoming equal "'\Yith His Sou .J esul'i 
( 'hrist, and has placed all thing-s that 
pertain to this woTlc1 in their hands, 
to see \\"hat use they will make of 
them. 

,Joseph could not have been perfect
ed, though h e had lived a thousanrl. 
years, if he had received no persecu
tion. If he had lived a thousand years, 
and l ed this p eople, anc1 preached thr 
Go"'pel without persecution, he would 
not have been perfected as well as he 
"·as at the age of thirty-nine years. 
You may calculate when this people are 
called to go through scenes of afflic
tion amd suffering, are driven from 
their homes, and cast down, and scat
tered, and smitten, and peeled, the Al
mighty is rolling on His work with 
g-reater rapidity. But let you and me 
live and die in peace, and in our lives 
we srnc1 the Gospel to the nations, 
from kingdom to kingdom, and from 
people to people, will it advance with 
t he same speed if it r eceive no perse
ention 1 

IE ,~·e Jrncl r eceived no persccutioin in 
rauvoo, lrnuld the Gospel have spreac1 

as it now has 1 Would the Eldern have 
been scatter ed so widely as they J1ow· 
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al'e, preaching the Gospel 1 No, they 
would have been wedd·ed to their 
farms, and the precious seed of the 
word vvould .have been chok·ed. 

''Brother Joseph, or Brother Brig
ham, do not call upon me to go on a 
mi&5iot1, for I have s·o much to do I 
<.:annot go", would have been the gen
eral cry. '' I want to build a row of 
stores across this or that block, and 
place myself in a situation to make 
$100,000 a year, and then I can d·evote 
so much for the buildi.ng up of the 
kingdom of God.'' The Elders would 
have been so devoted to riches, they 
woulcl not have gone to preach when 
the Lord wanted them. But when they 
have n ot a frock to put upon the backs 
of their children, or a shoe for their 
feet, then they can go out and preach 
the Gospel to the world. 

vVell, do you think that persecution 
'has done us good? Yes. I sit and laugh, 
and rejoic1e exceedingly when I see 
persecution. I care no more rubout it 
than I do about the whistJi1n.g- ·Of the 
north wind, the croaking of the cran e 
that flies over my he.ad, or the crack
ling- ·Of the thorns under the pot. The 
LoTd has all things in His .hand; there
fore let it come, for ·it will give me ex
per ie.nc·e. Do you suppose I s·hould 
have known what I now know, had I 
not been persecuted? I ran now see the 
hearts of the children of men with 
the same clearness as I ca1n your per
sons in the lig.ht of day. I know we 
have been sunk in the deprths of pov
erty and wretchedness, by the hands 
of our en emies, but 1n this we have 
s·een the works of the LoTd, and the 
works of darkness intermingled; this 
.has taught us to discriminate between 
the two, that we may leaTn to choose 
the good, and refuse the evil; or in 
other words, to separate the chaff from 
the wheat. 

I am a witnes.5 that " lVIormonis1A" 
is true upon philosophical principles. 
Every particle of sense I .have, proves 
it to be sound, natural rea:son. The Gos
pel is true, there is a God, there are an-

gels, there axe a heaven and a hell, 
and we are all itt1 eternity, and out of 
it we can never get, it is boundless, 
without beginning or end, and we have 
never been out of it. 

Time is a certain portion of eternity 
allotted to the existence of these mor
tal bod·ies, which are to be dissolved. 
to be decompo·sed, or disorganized, 
prepa:ratory to entering into a more 
exalted state of being. It is a portion 
of eter-n.ity allotted to this world, an d 
can only he known by the changes we 
see in the composition and decompo
sition of the elemenhs of which it is 
composed. 

The Lord has put His children here. 
an.d given them bodies that are also 
subject to decay, to see -if they will 
prove themselves worthy of the parti
cle6 of w.hic·h their tabernacles aTe 
composed, and of a .glorious resurrec
tion when their mortal 1bodies will be
come ·immortalized. Now, if you pos
sess the light of the H oly Spirit, you 
can see clearly t hat trials in the fiesl1 
are actually nec-essary. 

I will refer ag·ain to the brethren 
and sisters who have lately come over 
the plains. My coU1nsel to them today 
is, as it has been on former occasions 
to all who have come into these val
leys, Go and be baptized for the remis
sion of sins, repenting of all your wan
dertngs from the pa.th of righteousn(}Ss, 
believing firmly, in the name of Jesus 
Christ, that all your sins will be washed 
away. If any of you inquire what is 
the necessity of your being baptized, 
as you have not committed any sins, I 
amswer , it is necessary to fulfill all 
righteousness. 

I have heard 'Of some of you cursing 
and swearing, ev•en some of the Elders 
of Israel. I would be bapt ized sev·en 
times, were I in your place ; I would 
not stop teasing some good Elder to 
baptize me again and again,, until I 
could think my sins forgiven. I would 
not live over another night until I was 
baptized enough to satisfy me th.at m_y 
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sins weTe forg:ven. Then go and be 
(•onfirmed, as you were when you fir.st 
(•mbraced the r eligion of Jesus. That 
is my counsel. 

Furthermore I coum;el you to stop 
ancl think wlrnt you are doing before 
you commit any more sins, before you 
give away to your temper. The temper, 
or the evil propensities of men, whren 
given way to, are t h e cause of their 
s inning so much. The Loi:cl is suffering 
the devil to work upon and try His 
people. rrhe selfish will, operated upon 
by the power of Satan, i15 the strong
est cord that vibrate:; through the hu
man system. This has been verified a 
thousand times. Men have ~acrificecl 
their mone~-, their health, their goocl 
names, their friends, and have broken 
through e\•ery tender tie to g-ratify 
their wills. Curb that, bridle the 
tongue, and tlie.n hold the mastery over 
youl' feeling\'\, that they lmhmit not to 
the will of the flesh, but to the ·will of 
the Holy Ghost; aucl decide' in your 
own minds that your wi1l and judgment 
shall be none other than the will and 
judgment of the Spirit of Goel, and 
.'·ou will then go and sin no more. 

l\Iauy of the brethren who have led 
t•ompauies through this season are 
scattel'ecl through the con.gregation. I 
will tC'll a story yon will scarcely be-
1 ieve. ln the ti l\) t place, I will remark, 
it ha~ been very common for the com
panies cross:11g the plains to send into 
the city for iwovi~ions to he sent out 
to them. 

Again, man.'· of yon new comers 
have suffered fol' want of food on the 
plains. ·would you have suffered as 
~·ou did if you had been ju possession 
of the experience you now have? "No", 
you reply. "No", sa~'s this father, ancl 
that mother, and this man that brought 
thr ough a company, "had we the ex-
11eriencc we now have, when we left 
the Missouri river, we could have come 
through and none have suffered for 
food, and less of our stock i;vould have' 
heen clestro~·ccl. '' This experience is 

good for you. It helps you to leam the 
kssons of human life, for the LoTd 
designs His peopl e to understand. the 
whole of it-to understand the light 
and the darkness, the height .and the 
depth, the length aind the breadth of 
every principle that is within the com
pass of the human mind. 

Xow for the hard saying. Brother 
David Wilkins' company, J osepb 
Youn.g's ,..ompany, Jo·hn Brown's com
JH.ny, and other companiPs, had more 
provit~ions for thefr journey, when they 
left l\fissomi riv-er, by a ~rea-t amount, 
than the first emigrant~ hacl who start. 
eel to come to this valley, not knowing 
whither they went, carry ing with them 
their farming implements jnto a coim
try "·here the~· could obtain nothing to 
snstai11 themselves in life tmtil they 
raised it from the ground. 

Whf'n ~·ou started for this place, yon 
had more provisions, according to your 
num b('rs, than the first Pioneer com
panies had who came here six years 
ago. Can you believe this statement? I 
can prove it to you. H erc are hundreds 
who ran testifv to the t'l·nth of this 
l"itatement. And you complain of suf
fering, if ~·011 suffer, it is for want of ex
perience. Thi1' is positiv(' proof to you, 
that were it not that the !Jord turns us 
into these difficulties, ancl leacls us into 
these trials, we could not know hm,.,. to 
be g-lorifiecl and crownPcl in His pres
enc('. 

If these comp::inies were again to 
cross the plains, the~- would have plen
ty, and some to spa1·e to feed the poor, 
and tak e up the lame, and the halt, and 
the blind, by the way, and bring them 
to Zion, and then have a surplus. Are 
~·on to blame 1 No. If you are to blame 
for anything, it is for complaining 
against the providence of God, instead 
of fel'ling thankfnl for the knowledge 
and intelligence the Lord .has given you 
in tl1 is expN'ience. When you are 1n 
the like situation again, you can save 
~·om·selves, and those associated with 
you. Your experience is 1vorth more 
to you than gold. 
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Brother Kimball l'eferred to Zion 's 
camp going to Misso·nri. Whoo I r e
turned from that mission to Kirtland, 
a brother said to me, ' 'Brother Brig
ham, what have you gained by this 
journey? " I replied, "Just what· we 
went for ; but I would not exchange the 
knowledg·.e I have r eceived this season 
for the whole of Geamga County; for 
property and mines of wealth are not 
to be compared to the worth of knowl
edge.' ' 

Ask those brethren ancl sisters "·ho 
.have passed throu gh scen es of affliction 
and suffering for years in this Church, 
·what they would take in •exchange for 
t heir experience, and •be placed back 
wher e they were, were it possible. I 
prsume they would tell you, that all 
the wealth, honors, an d Tiches of the 
world could not buy the kn owledge 
they had obtained, could they barter 
jt away. 

Let the brethr en be contented, and if 
>·ou h ave t rials, a111d -must see hard 
times, learn t o 1ac.lm owledge the hand 
of the Lord :in i t all. H e directs the 
a:ff airn of this ·world, and will until H e 
reigns K ing of Saints. The veil which is 
over this people is becoming thinner ; 
let t hem be fathful until they can rend 
it asunder, and see the hand of t h e 
Lord, and His ·goings forth among the 
people, with a visio111 tmobstructed by 
the veil of ignorance. and bless the 
n ame of the Lord. 

Brethren and sisters, inasmuch as 1 
have t h e right and p'l'ivilege, t hrough 
the P r iesthood, I bless you in t he n ame 
of the TJord, and say, Be you blessed. 
Th ese are my feelings to the Latter
day Saints, and would be to all the hu
man family, if they would r eceive my 
blessings. In the name of J esu1S Christ. 
Amen.- J. of D., 2 :1-10. 

" .And it shall come to pass that the 
noble of my spir itc.i shall be preserved 
to come forth in the last days to :fight 
the :fight.'' 

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR 

In the J an nary number of 'l'RU'l'II. 
p. 212, on the subject of the · lVIam.i
festo of 1890 Bobs Up Again · ', a r ead
er has called to onr attention t.hat the 
worcl "~orr " slipped i'n by mistake, 
and it "-as overlooked by the proof
r eaders. vV e cheerfully correct the er
ror. 'r he text should r ead, taking from 
the Del3er et News of November 24, 
19-!8, " The Ch·urch does accept the 
Manif ecito a·s the revealed word of 
God, given through the prophet, seer 
and revelator of the da~· w·hen it was 
issued, PTesicl e.n.t 'Wilford Woodruff." 
\Ve copied it in the TRUTH , the 
' ' Church does NOT accept the Manifes
to as the revealed word of God given 
through the prophet, seer and revelator 
of ·t he day when it was jssned by Pres
ident '\Vilforcl Woodruff." 

W e are com plimen tecl by having the 
error raised, evidence as showing the 
scr upulous car e in which our aTticles 
are bei1nig read and compared. The er
or, of course, is infinitismal, as in the 
w·ord:s of P r esident Joseph F . Smith, 
speaking on the Priesthood subject, ''it 
is a distinction withou t a differencP. " 

'l,he "Chm·c·h does accept" the Man
ifesto, etc., ·but with an or dinary 4th 
grade school boy intelligence, in i•ead
ing over the Manifesto, he will say the 
·'Church does n ot accept the Man if es
to as the r evealed word of God to 
President Woodruff, or to any other 
person .'' The Lord has never talked 
to His servants in the langu age of the 
Manifesto; and the article in Truth w ill 
fully substantiate this view. \\re have 
a statement by Elder J O\Seph Fielding 
Smith, Church Historian am.d member 
of the Quorum of Twelve, Oct. 29, 1936, 
''The Manifesto is NOT a revelation, 
but is based upon a revelation given to 
President \Vilford Woodruff." We 
asked Brother Smith for a copy of this 
revelation or the information w.here 
it can be fownd, !but received no reply 
to our inquiry. W c concluded he re
ceived no such revela-tion. 
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t; DITORI AL 
" I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected iH the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of speal{ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham 'Young. 

" H e that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* ·''' :i: I have sworn on the altar of God. 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 
~6 - Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

THIS New and Everlasting Covenant reveals unto us the keys of the 
Holy Priesthood and ordiinances thereof. It is the grand keystone 

of the arch which the Lord is building· in the earth. Ln other words, it is 
that which completes the exaltation and glory of the righteous 1who re
ceive the everlasting Gospel, and without it they could not attain unto the 
eterinal power and Godhead and the fulness of celestial glory. Now, many 
may enter into the g·lory of God and become servants in the house of God 
and in the celestial kingdom of God who are not able to abide this new 
and everlasti1J1g covenant; but as we are told in the Doctrine and Covenants, 
with them ,there is an end to their exaltation. They may remain in their 
saved condition without exaJtation, but they enter not into the order of 
the Gods. They cannot progress through the ceaseless rounds of eternity 
except they abide in the covenaint, and abide the law that governs it, and 
the Lord will not be mocked in these things.-Erastus Snow, 1883. 

APOSTASY 

Vv e arc greatly astonished at the ef
forts being made b~· the }eacle1's of the 
C'lrnrcl1 to tlrive the people into com
plete aposta ·r against the principles 
of light and truth. In the "I Want to 
Know'' colunm of the Oltm·ch section 
of the Deseret News of Dec. 8, 1948, 
the Edito1· pnblishes a question: "Is 
it true that plural Marriage is required 
to obtain the highest degree of glory?" 
G. K., Salt Lake City. 

A!nd the answer is given : ''Definitely 
not. The Church teaches no such thiing. 
Certain cult leaders are trying to ad
vocate this doctrine among the people, 
BUT IT IS FALSE. '' Of com'\Se the 
Churc11, since jt has gone into apostasy, 

is not teaching this thing; but the 
leaders of the Church from the Proph
et Joseph Smith down taught this 
doctrine. Certain "cult leaders" have 
for years been giving their strength 
and their lives to get this truth across, 
and some of the ''cult leaders'' we 
again quote their teaehings upon this 
doctrine: 

From the Prophet Joseph Smith: 

The same Goel that t1hus far dictated 
me and directed me and strengthened 
me in this work, gave me this revela
tion (D. & C. 132) and commandment 
0 ·11 Celestial and plural marriage, and 
the same God commanded me to obey 
it. He said to me that unless that 
I accepted it and introd1rned it and 
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practiced it, I , together with my peo
pre, would be damned, and cut off from 
this time henceforth. And they, the en
em~', say if I do so, they will kill me ! 
Oh, wba t shall I do 1 If I do not prac
tice it I shall be damned with my peo
ple. If I do practice it, and urge it, 
they say they will kill me, and I know 
they will. But we have got to observe 
it. It is an eternal principle and was 
giv1m by way of comm andment and 
not by way of instruction.-Contrib
utor 5 :259. 

The Words of Brigham Young: 

It ~B the word of the Lord, and I 
wi·sh to sa~- to you, and all the world, 
that if you desire with all the hearts 
to obtain the blessings which Abraham 
O'btain ed, you will be polygamists
* ':'' * or you will come short of enjoy
ing the salvation and the glory which 
Abraham obtained. This is as t rue ais 
Goel lives. * '"' ·x· The oinly men who be
come Gods, even the Sons of God, a re 
those who enter into polygamy. Others 
a ttain unto a glory and may even be 
permitted to come into the presence 
of the Faither and the .So111, but they 
cannot r eign as kings in glory, because 
they had blessings offered unto them 
and they refused to accept them.
J. of D., 11 :268-9. 

The Testimony of John Taylor: 

Concerning the Patriarchal order of 
marriage, President J ohn rraylor, said: 
If we do not embrace that principle 
soon the keys will be turned against us. 
If we do not keep the same law that 
our Heav-enly Father has kept , we can
not go with him. A ma:n obeying a 
lower law is not qualified to preside 
over those who keep the ·higher law.
fafe of Wilford Woodruff, p . 542. 

The M·essage of Wilford Woodruff: 

And God, our Ileavenly Father, 
knowing that this was the only iaw, 
ordained by the Gods of eternity, that 
\vould exalt immortal beings to king
dom, thrones, principalities, pow·ers 
and dominions, and heirs of Goel and 

joint heim with J esus Christ to a ful
ness of Celestial glory. *:' .;:, '" command
ed Joseph Smith the Prophet, and the 
Latter-day Saitllts, to obey this law, or 
you shall be damned, saith the Lord.
Mill Star, 41 :pp. 242-3. 

J os-eph F . Smith said: 

Some people have supposed that the 
doctrine of plural marriage was a sort 
of superfluity, or llon ... essent i::il to the 
salvation or exaltation of mankind. In 
other words, some of the Saints have 
said, and believe, that a man with one 
wife, sealed to him by the authority 
of the Priesthood for time and eternity, 
will receive a;n exaltation ,as great and 
glorious, if he is faithful, as he possi
bly could with more than one. I want 
here to enter my solemn protest against 
this idea, for I know it is false. ':< •:' ':' 
H e (man) cannot receive the fulness 
of the bressi:ngs unle1Ss he fulfills the 
law, any more than ·he can claim the 
gift of the Iloly Ghost after he is bap
tised without the laying on of hands 
by proper authority, or the r emis
sion of sins without baptism, though 
he may repent in sackcloth and ashes. 
* * * 

I understand the law O'f celestial 
marriage to mean that every man in 
this Church who has the a:bility to 
·obey and practice it in righteousness 
and will not, shall be damned. I sa:r 
I understand it to meam this and noth
ing less, and I testify in the name of 
Jesus it does mean that.- J. of D., 20: 
26-31. 

The Testimony of Heber C. Kimball: 

Many of the people have broken 
their covena1nts '"' ':'' * by finding fault 
with the p l urality of -wives and trying 
to sink it out of existen ce. But you 
cannot clo that, for God will cut you off 
and raise up another people that will 
carr y out his purposes in righteous
ness, um less you walk to the line of 
your duty . On the one hand, there is 
glory and exaltation, and on the other 
hand no tongue earn express the suffer-
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ing and affliction the p eople wlll pass 
through, if they don't repen t . 

Let the P residen cy of this Church, 
and the twelve apostleB and all the au
thorities u•nite and say with on e voice 
that they will oppose t hat doch·ine, 
and the whole of them would be 
d amned. \Vhat ar e you opposing it 
fod It is a principle that God has re
vealed for the salvation of t he human 
famHy .-J. of D ., 5 :203. 

William Clayton, the Private Secretary 
of the Prophet : 

From him ( J os•e p h Smith ), T learned 
that the doetrine of plural and Celes
tial marriage is the most holy a;nd im
portant doctrine ever revealed to man 
on earth and that without obedience to 
that principle no man can ever attain 
to the ful ne~~s of exaltation of Celes
tial glory.-IIistorical Record, 226. 

President Lorenzo Snow : 

Respecting the doctrine of plural or 
Celestial marriage ''-' "-' '\ it was re
vealed to me, and afterwards, in 1843, 
fnll ~· explainec.1 to me by Joseph Smith, 
the Prophet. 1 married my wives be
cause Goel eommanded it. T.he cere
mony which nnitecl us for time a'lld 
eternity was per1formecl by a s·ervant 
of the Lord having authority. God be
ing my helpe1· I would prefer to die a 
thonrnncl deaths than renounce my 
wives ancl violate those sacred obliga
tions. 1rhongh I go to prison (Elder 
Snow was auout to be sentenced for 
violating the law against. plural mar
riage) God will not chan ge H is law 
of celestial marriage. But the man, the 
people, the nation, that oppose and 
fight agaimst this doctrine and the 
Church of Goel will be overtbrown.
lVfill. Star, 48-110-111. 

And a word from Apostle George A. 
Smith, the grandfather of President 
Georg·e Albert Smith : 

They are a poor, narrow-minded . 
pinchJbackecl race of men, who chain 
themselves clown to the law of monog-

am.r, amd live all their days under the 
dominion of one wife. They ought to 
be ashamed of such conduct, and the 
still :foule.r channel which flows from 
their practices; and it is not to be won
dered at that they should envy those 
whose so much better uinderstan d the 
~ocial relations.-J. of D., 3 :291. 

The principle of plu r.al mar.riage un
der the N~w an d E verlasting· Coven
ant of Marria:ge, of which we call Ce
lestial marriage, is so well .authentic·at
ed and documemtcd in the annals of 
l\Iormonism, that to give an answer 
such as we quote from the Newi5 E ditor 
ial must ·neccssarially be attribu ted to 
g'l'o&.:> ignorance or stupidity; it is a di
rect slap at J o·seph S.mith and a total 
abandonment of his r evelmtioins, and if 
their endorsemen t of the editor's views 
are the views of leaden:; of the Church 
they can be branded as apostates from 
the Gospel oif Jes us Christ. 

Why don't our leaders liave the 
good judgment to openly confess that 
their shifting ·and changing attitude 
regarding the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
is wholly ''rrong and is ·getting them 

-cleeper entang·lecl in error; and like 
men of valor and real Saints leave the 
matter for the Lord to straighte.n out 
in His own way, and free from their 
petty inflnenceG and bickerings 1 In 
this way the title of "These Amazing 
Mormons" would take upon new life 
and piq nency. 

BETRAYAL 

The betrayal of sacred confidences is 
hrandecl by the Lord as one of the most 
damning sins. The Prophet Joseph 
Smith spoke of it fre([ue~J.tly an d with 
emphasis. On one occasion he said: 

0 ye T welve! ancl aU Saints! profit b y this 
important key-that in aH your trials, t roub
les, temptations, afflictions, bonds, imprison
men ts ancl cleath, see to it, that you do not 
betray h eaven; that you do not b etray Jesus 
Christ; that you do not betray th e b rethren ; 
that you do not betray the revelations of 
God, whether in the Bible, Book of 1\Ior · 
mon, or Doctrine and Covenan ts, 01· any 
other t ha t ever was or ever will be given 
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in this world Ol' tha t which is to come. Yea, 
in a ll your kicking and flounderings, see to 
it tha t you d o not this thing, lest innocent 
blood be found u pon your skirts, and you 
go down to h ell. All other sins are n ot to 
be compared to sinning against the H oly 
Ghost, and proving a traitor to the bretlu:en. 
- His. of Chu rch, 3:385; Teach. of J os. Smith, 
p. 156. 

ln all their public tran~actions it is 
entirely clear that our present leaders 
are committing a betrayal. This, we 
r ealize, is a serious charge, but we are 
forced to make it,-deliberately. -we 
charge '"l'hat you have betray eel the 
revelations of God.'' The policy of the 
Church as now ·a:nnounced by the lead
ers, is a direct betrayal of the revela
tions of the Lord. Section 132 of the 
Doctrine and Covenants you have re
j ec.ted, you have ignored and bloas
phemed it; you have s aid it isn 't the 
law and have tried to repla:nt it by 
\Vilford Woodruff 's Mani£ es to -0f 1890, 
and yet in •a .hundred "·ays you have 
denied the Manifesto as being a revel
ation from God. 

''See to it that you do n0it betray 
heaven.'' Jar betraying a reveloation of 
heaven you have betrayed heaven . 

'"!'hat you do not betray Jesus 
Chri1St." "'l'hat you do not betray the 
brethren.'' In bet1·aying rthe r evelation, 
Section 132, which the brethren have 
adopted, you are betr ayi·ng Jes us 
Christ, who gave it ancl t he brethren 
who have announced it as the law of 
God. 

\Ve ee no possible way that the 
brethren of the l eaders can get away 
from this very situation. 

When President George Albert 
Smith, at the semi-a:nnual Conference 
of the ChuTch, October, 1947, de-
1101111cecl the practice of plural mar-
1·iage, and accused those who under 
appointment, are trying to keep the 
system alive, calling them adulterers, 
'' commitbng a sin not only against the 
government of the United States, but 
also against the Church itself", we £eel 
that he was accusing Joseph Smith 

of sin, his grandfather, Apostle George 
A. Smith, Brigham Young, J ohn Tay
lor, and all other who ha accepted 
the revelation; while those who en
dorsed his remarks, by silence or oth
erwise, are under the . ame indictment 
-J. Reuben Cla.rk, Jr., David 0. Ue
Ka~·, George F. Richards, Joseph Field
ing mi th, .tcphen L. Richards, John A. 
\.Vidtsoe, Joseph F. :\Ierrill, Albert E. 
Bowen, Harold B. Lee, Spencer \7\T. 
Kim ball, Ezra Taft Benson, Tufa_rk E. 
Petersen, Matthew Cowley and H e1u.'· 
D. Moy le; and the Seventies, Levi Ed
gar Yon:ng, Antoine R. Ivins, Richard 
A. Evans, Oscar A. Kirkham , Milton 
R. Hunter, Dilworth S . Yonng and 
Bruce l\IcConkie. They have all, to a 
more or less degree, by their actions, 
betrayed the revelations of the Lord. 

As infened, only a revelation of the 
Lord will eu·a ble them to go on pre
tending, and they who have had the 
Saint45 vote themselves in Prophets, 
Seers and Revelators, cannot get a rev
elation from the Lord susitaining their 
positio·os. They are in utter darkne s. 
They (the l eaders) every one of them 
know from the testament of the S.pirit, 
that the law of plural maniage was 
revealed to the Prophet Joseph Smith 
by the Lord; it was revealed to him, 
otherwi6e the structure of Mormonism 
~3 a hoax and a sham; and that law 
has never been changed by the Lord, 
nor ever will be, for the law is eternal. 

If you believe Joseph Smith to be a 
Prophet of Goel, you must accept the 
revelatio:n, Section 132; if you r ej ect 
that revelation you reject Joseph 
Smith as a Prophet of God. If yon re
ject J oseph Smith you reject tlie Gos
pel, and if you reject the Gospel you 
reject salvation. TAKE Y 0 UR 
CHOICE! 

THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF 
WOMEN 
(Continued) 

The talented poet, author and Relief 
Society worker in the i\Iormon Church, 
Eliza R. Snow Smith, wrote: 
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'Ve feel that it is our right to worship 
God according to the dictates of our own 
conscience without fear or m olestation, un
der the protection o( that government which 
guarantees to us the right of conscien ce. And 
inasmuch as one of the most IMPORTANT 
principles which God has revealed and 
wbid1 he requires o( bis children to prac
tice has been assailed, we feel tha t it is our 
right to express our views upon the sub
ject. 

Before the principle of p lurality o( wives 
was known to be practiced by the Latter-day 
Saints, we were driven, our prophet and pa
triai·ch were vilely masacred, and not one 
of the perpetrators of the atrocious d eed 
has ever been brought to justice. We h ave 
submitted to these wrongs, we h ave suffered 
oppression, privation, hardships and misrep· 
resentation, and now we feel that it is 
our right, and duty demands of us, to ex
press our sentiments. 

I am proud to state before this la rge an d 
honorable assembly that I believe in the 
principle of plural marriage just as sacred
ly as I believe in any other institution whid1 
God h as revealed. And I believe it to b e 
necessary for the redemption of the human 
family from the low state of corruption into 
which it h as sunken. And I truly b elieve 
that a Congress composed of polygamic men 
who were true to their wives, would confer 
a far higher honor upon a na tion, and would 
pcrfom1 b etter service to the country than 
a Congress composed of monogamic lms
bands. 

This statem('ut from a plnra 1 wife 
and onr of the female pillar~ of the 
ChuTch, fairl~r sets forth the "·omrn 's 
attitude on plural marriag-e. \Yl' ban• 
dozens of snC'h t estimoniet'i from thr 
women or t hp ( 'hnl'ch. Thr Cl',\. that 
plural maniagP makes slavrs of wonipn 
is as ~illy as are the people "·110 haYl' 
snch imaginations. This prineiplc of 
marriage was carried on by the Mor
mon Church because there were wom
en -n-ho wanted to enter it, and b<'l'anse 
the Lord commanded it. Women whose 
lives could not hr taken care of h)' the 
monogamic syskm-1;;tuplus 'lvom011, to 
h e sure, but women of rare clii3rrimina
tion under whose ideologies hnsbancls 
could not be fonncl among nu•n clM•ot
ing themselves to monogamr. 

The matter or Pntering plural mar
riage is entirely in the hands of thr 
women. Me:n cnnnot marry them with·· 

out the:r con~ent; and no matter how 
rvenly men and women are divided in 
mortality, lhere are many women who 
have their high standards set ancl wi th 
"·hom it would be impossible to match 
them with husban ds selected from the 
aYailable men who are Vi'edded to 
monogamy. 

Then agai n, Olll' Gentile friends, and 
thel'e a re J)l <l'n~· of them of th e ve-:ry 
h ighest cahhcr of gentlemen an d lad
'.cs, arc too sol icitous of the welfar e of 
thri1· l\formon neighbors. They appear 
to a:::sume a guardianship t hat does 
not belong to them and, in fact, \\hich 
ther are wholly jucapable of clischarg
iug. Thei1· general crjticism of Mor
mon pl m:al marriage l ife are : 

1. A man is incapable of l oving 
more than one woman at t he same time. 

·) Under present econom]c concli
liont' a man cannot be expected to pro
Yide food, clothing, sc·hooling, enter 
tainments, automobiles, an d the likes 
for more than one family. 

3. P lural marriage does not meet 
t l1 (' hip:h social standards of th e day. 

-l-. Large families -such as Mormon 
i10l~·g-amists generally have are now 
paR e and become a burden on the 
~tate and upon society. 

;). The 1\1 ormons who live in plural 
marriage al'e too exclusive, living and 
voting a t elections among themselves. 
Their rel igion is too exclusive, there
fore they ai·c not good citizellJS. 

6. They are too honest, too virtu
ou". too pl'Ospcrout:;, too poor, to ignor
ant. too bright, too quiet, too boister
ous. etc., etc. 

T1et ns cons icler t.hese obj cctions : 

1. A m au is incapable of loving mo1·e 
than one woman at the same time. 

Cannot a man love more than one 
clang-hter al the "ame time? Yes, you 
sa~·. hut that does not contemplate a 
-,cxnal union. Then it is admitted that 
maniagc is based wholly on sexual 
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life? Suppose a man docs not live 
with his daughters sexually, he loves 
them, and at the same time he expects 
to give them to other men i'.ll the mar
riage relation. How many monogamists 
clo ·we find who do not love their one 
wife~ Half the married couples toda~ 
are divorced-and mainly those who 
are rnono·gamists. Is that a ;reason why 
marriage should be done a\vay with en
tfre)y 1 Yes, a husband can love more 
than one woman at the same time. W e 
know it, because we do. 

2. Under present economic conditions a 
man cannot be expected to provide food, 
clothing, etc., for more than one family. 

Why should our f riends worry about 
this. That they do, should be a sufficient 
answe:r. The lmsband of a p lural family 
may have to work a little harder, cut 
out cigars and liquors, and cut down 
on 1:;ome vacations; use his old automo
bile longer, attend fewer dances and 
shows and cancel his trip to a conven
tio"l1; but if h p is willing to do so in 
order to provide better for his family, 
wh~- should men worry 1 'l'hen suppose 
one or two of the wives, while in you th, 
should elect to accept other employ
ment to help out the larder, as it is 
quite generally the eaGe TI"ith monog
amists to do, whose business is it 1 W e 
know large famiHes iYho get along on 
comparative small incomes, through a 
conrse of strict economy, cutting clown 
on doctors' bills, which they do not 
need. pleasure escapades, the women 
doing their own se"·ing and largely 
maki·n·g- their o"·n gowns; ancl as a rul f' 
such wives and children become better 
and more substantial citizcrn:;. Yes, we 
know of some such families, because 
of the Churcl1 crusade of 1944-48, fail
ing· temporarily and going on relief ; 
hut we also know of small mo·nogamic 
families without such handicaps, doing 
t.he same. So let them alone to "·ork 
out their o"·n problems. 

3. Plural marriage does not meet the 
high social standards of the day. 

Phew! What high social s t an da1:ds ~ 
Thr social standards of monogami.c 

purents neglecting their chilclre'll for 
a " round' ' at the Club hou e, a game 
of briclg-e. a cigarette and hig1vball 
part.r, while juvenile delinquency is on 
the constant increm')e ~ What kind of 
social standarc"h:; a.re being set ·by the 
monogamists today that the Mormons 
should wan t to emulate~ We. of course, 
r ecog-nize that there are good and bad 
in society and those embracirng plural 
marriage are trying to emulate the 
good. 

4. Large families such as Mormon polyg· 
amists general produce, are now passe and 
become a burden upon the State and soci· 
ety. 

Phew! again. vY e reca11 one of such 
a largP famil~· "'here four polygamous
ly bol'n children were enlisted in the 
late "·ar. Vl.hen the war was declared 
to be over, one was ain f/c in the 
lVIarin0s, another a Captain in the Air 
force of the arm.r, another a Lieuten
ant-Colon el in the Ann~-, and a:n:otlb.er 
a Captain in the Xavy; all promoted 
without poli t ical or other " pull " . 
Didn 't the Government want these, 
th e off\:;pring of plural maniage. Did 
the Government frown on the principle 
on thP score of the famil)' being too 
large? \\Tell brec.1 and ·well r egulated 
fa milies cannot be too numerous for 
the ...,.tate, and as to socictr, it sl10ulcl 
take lessons all c101n1 the line from 
sne;h family combina:tioms. 

5. The i\Iormons who live in plural mar
riage are too exclusive, etc. 

.Just as if cxc:lu•.;;iveness tends to 
pool' citizenship. Jnst because a class 
of people are learning to mind their 
own ·bnsine1:;s. n ot meddling with oth
Pl' peoples' affairs, does 11ot mean that 
the,,· live inferior lives; but, if they 
shonlcl clec iclP, like the Southern ers 
gf'n e rall~-. to votp nniteclly, whose fu-
11 Pral is that? 'rhey are. as a rule, clean 
c:itizens, h iµ-h minclecl, upright. sincer e 
ancl honest. ·what more ca-n he asked 
of a people ~ 

The in herent characteristic of soci
ct)· is to fr own upon anything pertain-
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ing to the plural marriage status. ·with
out any apparcut reason people con
demn pol~'gamy ''hile impassivrly ip;· 
noring those ''"ho commit Yicions fel
onies. 'l'his attitude of society is actn
ally the cause of the alleged peculiar
ity of those involved in polygamy. Os
tracized and hounded by everyone not 
of their group, they naturally stay by 
themselves. If laws and societ~T pe1·
mitted plural mar.riap:e, then this situ
ation would quickly adjust itcielf and in 
general livi't)'j:!,', it would be difficult to 
<lisfng"rnish thel">e people from other 
good citizens. 

6. They are too honest, and the rest o[ 
the nonsense t he opposition accuses them 
of. This objection does not merit a reply, 
so we pass it up. 

'\V' c arc impressed with the RrY. }far
tin Madan 's tomments on the rio·htfnl-

"' ness of plural maniage. Said he: 

Among us, if a man be married to a 
barren woman, he cannot take another wife 
while she lives but must content himself 
with letting his nobility, titles, honours, 
and family be annihilated, and his estates 
escheat to the crown, under pain and pen
alty of being adjudged a felon if he marries 
a second wife (living the first) who might 
be th e means of continuing and transmit
ting all these tilings to a long and numer
ous posterity. 

Had the scriptures forbidden polygamy, 
all the human laws that ever could be 
enacted, and all the human authorities that 
ever could be produced, could not make 
it lawful in th e sight of God. For that were 
to place men above God. On the other 
hand, if God hath not forbidden it, but 
even allowed it, all the men upon earth, 
th ough joined with a ll the angels in heaven, 
cannot make it sinful-for this were also to 
set the creatmes above their Maker. Judg
ing and determining on the matter either 
way, but on th e authority of God's law, is 
a much more serious thing than is u sually 
imagined; for there are as many woes pro
notu1ced on those who call good evil, as on 
those who call evil good. Is. v. 20).-Ib. 
305-6. 

That polygamy and concubinage were 
both dispensations of God, both modes o[ 
law(ul and honorable maniage, is a propo· 
sition as clear as the Hebrew scriptures can 
make it. That polygamy and concubina1·y 
contracts are deemed bv the Christians null 
and void, and stamped ;vith infamy of adult
ery and whoredom, is as certain as that the 

canons and decrees of the Church of Rome 
made them so. The consequences of the 
former were the preservation of female chas
tity, and the prevention of female ruln. T he 
consequences of th e latter h ave been and 
still are the destruction of thousands of 
both sexes, but more esp ecially the female, 
in this world and the next.-Ib. 

'\V c a1·e contending for the inalien
a·ble rights of woman. :Marriage is not. 
a imm-macle rite; it concerns God first. 
In no place in Scripture has the Lord 
voncl0mned the principle of plural mar
r iage: bll't H e has distinctly command
ed it, and where it is observed in ac
eorclancc with the laws of heaven, it is 
a clispenscr of deep and everlasting 
blessings. 

''And m.; pertaining to the New and 
Everlasting Covenant'', said the Lord, 
··it was in~tituted for the fulness of 
my glory; and he that receiveth a ful
llE'SS thereof must and shall abide the 
law, or he shall be damned, saith the 
L.iorcl Gocl.''- D. & C., 132-6. 

(to be continued) 

GREETINGS 

To our numerous friends and well 
wishers, 
GREETINGS: 

Your lavish avalanche of 
Christmas and New Years tokens 
have deeply touched us. There are 
so many that it becomes necessary 
to acknowledge them in blanket 
form. We have greatly enjoyed 
these expressions of friendship 
and good will and wish to mani
fest our appr-eciaticm by sincere 
and heartfelt thanks. May there 
be heaped upon you all the joys 
of the New Year, and with all the 
prosperity your hearts may desire 
and can hold; and may we con
tinue to send the TRUTH to your 
homes carrying the message of 
the Gospel of peace. 

JOSEPH W. MUSSER, 
Editor. 
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PRISON REFORM 
(Continued) 

The waste going on at the state 
penitentiary is an item to be reckoned 
with; i.t sometimes seems pl'odigious 
and n-ithout proper excuse. We speak 
more particularly of food waste. The 
'niter was on e designated to supply 
the kite.hen from the farm. During the 
dav crates and sacks of fresh veg·eta
bles would be ·sent into t11e kitchen 
on the inside of the tall iuclo~sure. The 
next morning, as the garbage cart came 
out, often times, two-thirds of yester
da~· vegetables would be hauled back 
untouched, anc1 dumped on ,the gar
bage pile or feel to the hogs. 

Onions, a 1'rnys a staple in prison 
diet; the farm gave us an extra heav~· 
erop this (1945) year. My associate 
and I gathered t'he crop . in in great 
piles. After drying properl? we topped 
and sacked some 250 bag6 or bushels. 
·w e fixed a place in the barn, pilel1 
the bags in a manner to admit proper 
Yentilation. My partner was a:n experi
enc:ed Davis County farmer and knew 
the science of onion storage, and be clid 
the job well. This wa~~ a g·ood wiTtter 
supply, but later reports indicated al
most the entire crop .f.roze or oYer
hea.ted and spoilecl and were dumped. 
'I1hl'ough careles•mess, doors ·were left 
open in the coldest weather. This "\Yaste 
was jnexcusable. 

r~ large pile of carrots were toppe(l 
for the cannerr. 'rhis work was clone 
clnring the cold, sloppy weather. They 
"·ere allowed to remain in the sno"· 
and ice until t.h<>y were m1fi t even for 
the livestock or hnmans. Othrr such ex
amples might be cited. \Ye attribute 
this waste to lack of proper organiza
tion and supervision. 

To correct this faulty situation we 
recommend the employment of a chef. 
The kitchen in charge of the inmates 
offers a great source of wast<". 'J.1he in
n1a tes, being the cooks ancl dispensers, 
little do they car e for econ om~-. The 
chef should supel'vise all cookjng- and 

dining rules. He should have charge of 
all food supplies. He might properly 
ue ass.:stecl by inmates of the institu
tion. His duty should be to conserve 
'raste-cnt it to a mininmrn; see that 
the food is well prepared, cook ed and 
served. H e should be an office11· unde.r 
the \Varden with disciplinary powers. 
\Ye believe such an officel' would much 
more than sa vc hi1~ salary, besides 
keeping the inmates in better temper. 

Aceording to information furnished 
the Gove.rnor of Utah, it cost Utah, 
in 19-15. $673.26 per year for each in
mate. In the rear 19±6, this amount 
" ·as eonsicl0ral>ly reclncecl, th e per cap
ita expen se bei·ng $588.-:1:7 with a cost 
of $73.00 per capita for probation. 

\\'e belieYC' that these figures can be 
consiclerabl~· r t,dncec1 by a system of 
st1·ict ccouomy. Tlie per capita ex
IH'nse of both the States of California 
and Washington is $5.00, and 50c for 
probatio1J supe1·vision. 

There are tlonbtless many opportu
n itie•.,; for a "make work" nature, 
whcreb~- utilities t:an be maJ11ufactlued 
flt the penitentiary and throug·h which 
tha nnel man~· nwu can find a·greeal>k 
(' tnplormen t and their expense of keep 
be tmned into i~ro:fit. 1f legislation is 
11eeessary to get such work going jt 

sho uld be sought aiter. Certai!J1.ly the 
rehabilitation of men mrrit. the more 
careful cou sic.1era ti on. 

Other institutions are daily adding 
to their m' scb . .; in the al'ticles they are 
rnaunfactnring for the market. North 
Dakota, for ins tance, has a twine and 
c·an1age plant which, according to its 
19.+6 report. gave a total production of 
5.1271600 pounds of standard 500 ft. 
bincler twin e. This institution a lso has 
a casket factory, beside\:; a farm that 
yields co118icleral>ly more tha;n the in
stitution can use, JeaYing a surplus for 
the market. 

According to figures published by 
the Government, the California pris
ons have produced w·ar goods of tre-
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menclons value, the total tabnlatetl 
amounting to $4,322,548.00 as fol 
lows: 

Garmrnts and sewn 
products -······-··········-·····--- · $ 

Furniture ··-······-··-·-····---···- --·----
Boats, bunks, chests --- -·-·--·-----
Metal work -··· --- --·--·-·-----·-·······
Farm increase and Canned 

Goods -···-----·---· ··-···········-······-
Salvage ··-········-··-·····--·-·· ·····-······ 
Jute, rope, burlap --·········--··· 
Shoe repair ···· --- ·-····················· 
Laundry service ................... . 
Nets, shn.gs, etc. . .................. . 
1\1isc. service~~ -··-·· ··-·······--·····-

76,0-H 
56,862 

102,327 
120,8;)2 

66,073 
37,047 

-196,481 
2,298 

17,503 
2.211,076 
1,115,361 

"Jn addition to t.heir contribution 1o 
the war effort through the production 
of critical mate.rials, thous<1nc1s of pri~
oners, a]so, have shown thei1· patriot
ism in pnrehasing war bonds ancl do
nating blood to the Reel Cross. Many 
prisoners have received training for 
war jobs before leaving Ca lifornii.a 
priso·ns and are now valuable em
ployees in war inclustrincs on t'he out
side.'' 

We give this i tern in detail to show 
the varied occupations the California 
inmates are employed in their indus
trial achievement and in the disciplin
ary deportment of their inmates. The 
working inma tes receive up to 50c p er 
clay for their labors. 

In the Utah institution a small scale 
" make work" prop ed. according to 
the 1945-46 r eport, netted the institu
tion $18,132.00 rrhe institution's can
nery proviclecl a quantity of goods for 
the S.tate project at American FoTk 
ancl for the Wyoming prison, in the 
latter place exchanging food for blank
ets. 

The sanitary a11d economic handling 
of food, in ·our judgment, are among 
the first things to be accomplished in 
our penal institutions. With th~ .farm 
facilities now under the control of the 
penitentiary at the "point of the moun
tain", there seems to be no reason why 

all the fruit, vegetables, flour and ce
reals, milk, butter and c.heese 3Jeeclec1 
in thC' institu tion cannot be supplied 
from the farm. 

·vv c R.re pleased to note that the new 
Governor is investigating ·our pL1hlic 
i·nstitntions and good results may be 
looked for. A ccording to the press, 
Governor .J. Bracken Lee has visited 
the Utah penitentiary on 21st South 
street, and has designated it as a 
· ' disf?race to the State''. He found the 
institution filled to double its capacity 
with no means of proper sanitation and 
clisciplinary conduct. rrhe Governor 
t-:tates that the plant a.t the point of 
the mountain wm be given all priority 
and rapidly push it to completion. H u
man beim1p:s1 though inma:tes, are e·n
titlecl to humane .treatment and the 
states are under oblig·ation to provide 
adeqnate means for their care. 

(To be continued) 

COUNSEL TO THE MARRIED 
By HEBER C. KIMBALL 

(J. of D., 4:276-279) 

* • * I have not a wife but what was 
taken from another man's family amd 
grafted inito a space that I had got in 
my family. Now if I have a woman 
w.ho says that she has no love for plur
ality, I do not think that there could 
·be much affectiorn towards her. ~d 
when there is affection, such a woman 
would soon banish it all. 

Suppose she has no love, no attach
ment, can she expect the affectioill of 
her husband? Can a graft grow to- a 
t ree lmless its nature is congenial Jo 
that of the tree in which it is grafted 1 
Say that one man gives me a graft from 
his tree, and •that I get hundreds of 
grafts from other trees, and that they 
are all grafted into my tree, then if 
they partake of the nourishment and 
fatness 1that are ill. the tree, they will 
certainly grow, but if they alienate 
themselves, they will wither and drop 
off. 
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P erhaps some of you do not believe 
that t he spirit of the Lord goes irnd 
comes throug.hout every po1~tion of 
the vine, even to the smallest aind farth
est extremity thereof, but it does. How 
could the members of my body exist, 
if the blood did not pass to the ex
tremities? Then it has to tur.n and 
go back to the vitals. Now say that I 
am a branch, how am I to partake of 
the fatness of the •tr ue vine, aind per
mit its sap, or essence, ,or spirit, to 
flow through me without obstruction 1 
-that my mind and will may become 
amalgamated and run to,gether with 
the mind aind will ,of Brother Brig
ham, that our spirits may freely and 
fully unite thr ough the same genial 
influences of the Spirit of truth. 

And if my "\-vife wants to be one wi•th 
me, she must let her will a111d affecti,on 
center in me, just as if I were a vine, 
and my wife a branch; then where is 
there ·room or occasion for .confusion? 
'\N ere such universally the case, do you 
not think that we could raise up a 
still better posterity? 

\\1hen wives become one with thei r 
lnrnbands, when there is no evil inter
l'uption, childr en will be begotten, born 
and reared under great!y improved in
fluences. 'l1he Holy Ghost will r est 
upon and dwell with the parents, and 
their offspring will be mighty and god
like. I would not give much for a man 
nor a woman that does not enjoy the 
fellowship of the Fat her, of the So·n, and 
have the Holy Ghost, It shall not pro
duce the fruit that is designed by the 
holy order of matrimony. 

Mary, the mother of Jesus, was a 
pure woman, and was ordained and 
desig'lled to bear the Son of God, be
cause no woman in her sins was rwor
thy of p erforming that work. How 
'long will it be before we will have 
children filled with the Holy Ghost 
from their birth, who will grow up 
steadfast in the truth, even sons and 
daughters of God? No womam enter-

ing into this holy order should do so 
without she has the Holy Ghost, and 
she should ever after keep it, that her 
nourishment, example and teachings 
may always partake of the life-giving 
principle of the Spirit. 

Stop all wickedness, all your quar
r eling, and all unholy divorces. Some 
women will marry a ma.11 one day, ancl 
call for a div,orce the 1next. They are 
playing with the things of God, and 
are sealing their own damnation. Some 
women get married and then run after 
other men; and some men get mar
ried and run afiter other women. \V'hat 
are such persons doing~ They are seal
ing their own damnation. On the oth
er hand, every man and ·womain that 
will not yield t,o passion, nor to any 
evil practice or principle, '"ill become 
filled with the Spirit of Goel, an<l it 
will pass from one to another. This is 
why, as I have often said, I love Broth
er Brigham Young better than I do 
any woman upon this earth, because 
my will hais run into his, and his int o 
mjne, and there i s a free interchal!ge 
of feelings. 

There are but few men t.hat 'vill do 
that, for they generally want 1theil' 
own wa:- and their own will, therefore 
t heir wills do n ot nm into onrs and 
the Father's. 'I'his free interchange of 
pure feeli.n g.· should run through all 
the organization~ in the Church, and 
-through cYer~· member in every fam
ily throngliout all our borders. 

I have been trying to tell you how 
you ma~~ ra ise children to hold the 
Priesthoocl and be holy unto the Lord; 
ancl if aH would take a right and prop
er <'Onrse in r egard to r earing chil
dren, from the commencement until 
they are gi'OWi!l up, and not take a 
com·l':ie to weary the tree while it is 
matul'ing fruit, many would do far 
better than they n ow do. Many who 
have but one wife, and several of 
those who have more than one, takE' 
a course to excite a<lnltery, and what 
is much worse, they often t ake tha1. 
course at the most improper and un-
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wise times, and thereby seriously in
jure their offspring. 

If husbands and wives will pursue 
a righteous course in this matter, their 
children will be much less subject to 
lustful desires, and will enter into the 
holy bonds of matrimony with a view to 
keep the commandments and raise up 
a pure posterity. For this purpose 
God has institut.ed the plurality of 
wives. 

How I would like to talk to you 
in the plainest way that the Spirit dic
tate,s to me, but the delicacies ancl 
wickedness of the rorrnpt and ungod
ly cannot bear it. I wa,nt you •to have a 
reformation, for God is 'vorking upon 
me. I wanted to stay at home this 
morning, but I could :not; I had to 
come here to talk to you. The world 
juclges Brother Brigham and me as 
they do themselves, and some of you 
judge us in the same way. I wish to 
just touch upon this, for the world 
does not believe in our religion, still 
they take the liberty of judging us, 
and they judge us, a-s some of. you do, 
according io the glasses, or micM
scopes which they have. This is not 
the right w·ay, for there are but few 
men who hold their ages as Brother 
Brigham and T. Whereas if we took 
the course that those do who thus un
justly judge us, we should have been 
old long ago. 

Some of you are living in adultery 
or in the spirit of adultery. And some 
have wives that do not bear children. 
Why don't you let them alone? Why 
don't you take a course to regenerate, 
and not to degenerate? 

How do you suppose I feel? As I 
live, and as the Lord lives, I will de
fend the oil and the wi.ne; and it hey will 
he blest with the blessings of Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob, and ·with all thE' 
blessings of the fathers clear back 
thrnugh all generations and dispensa
tions; all these blessings will rest upon 
them. I care not whether it be men 

or women who live the religion of the 
everlasting Gospel, nor whether they 
be Americans, English, Scotch, Dutch, 
Danes or ·inhabitants of any other na
tion for all such persons have my bless
ing and my good feelings. I am ;not 
national nor sect,ional, ancl God forbid 
that I should be, for I have that Spirit 
that delighteth in the welfare and sal
Yation of the human family. And when 
I have that Spirit about me, can I be 
national? You never k•new that feeling 
to be in me, for I abhor it. I will no.t 
bow my head to that national spirit, 
nor to any spirit that is •not of God. 

Cultivate the principles I have tried 
to lay -before you, for I have done this 
For your good, for your happiness and 
~alvation. I have endeavored to let 
~·ou know that we must 1bec'Ome oine, 
or we never shall be connected to that 
vine; -bu t if you are not connected to 
the vine, you caillllot ·be saved. T.hait 
vine is like a cable which reaches with
in the veil, and the Father has hQld 
of it. 

The Twelve Apostles _sprang from 
.T esus in his day, and Joseph sprang 
fi•om th.em, and Brother Brigham, my
i:;;elf, and others, sprang from Brother 
.Joseph, and if we cleave together, how 
ran any of ns be lost 1 We never shl'l.11 
he. Btut do noit jump on to the car a1nd 
ride, instead of trying to Q.o something 
to help k!:=Jep the car in motion. Do 
noti jump on, as did some women who 
rrossed the Plains last season. They 
.inmped on to the handcart and made 
the men draw them, trn•til the men died. 
* * •X< 

CAN POLYGAMY BE JUSTIFIED? 

From an ar.ticle published in "Phy
r\ica.1 Cultm·e '' .Apri1l, 1926, bearing
th r aibove title, in which I.ieroy A. 
\\Tilson of Salt Lake City acceptea. 
the> challenge for plural marriage ancl 
made a strong- defe'nse of the same. WP 
are not using Mr. Wilson's argmment. 
but are reproducing other critics' an· 
swers to the MacEadclen article, which 
tend to throw light upon the subject: 
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A Mormon's Viewpoint 

You speak in your editorial of The 
i\Ienace of Polygam~-- It is evident 
from vvhat you further say that, in 
your mind at least, you have 1so closely 
related that term with so-called Mor
monism that they have .be·come syn
onymous to you. ""When yo:u r efer to 
pol~"gamy, you r efer to Mormonism. 
:No1v I am ·not an a~vocate of polyg
amy for, in the church you ·criticize, 
1rn leave such recommendations to God, 
depending explicitely upon the coun
cil . command or advice He reveals to 
his servants or our leaders, the mod
ern prophets oJ: this church. So I feel 
my position that of the listener rath
er tlian the commande1·. 

It is true that about the same num
ber of men are born as are women, yet 
manners of life make fatalities amongst 
men greater tha•n -wom,eri.. rrhe last 
world ·war and prior wars have killed 
millions of men. Man's work, also, is 
more perilous, h is h rubits more danger-
01t1s and his inclination toward mar
riage far l ess than that of the opposite 
sex. The inevita:ble conclusion is, then, 
there ar e always fewer availruble for 
marriage among men than women. 
\Vhat then is to become of this snrplus 
<1£ the -gentler sex~ 

In your esteemed magazine at nu. 
rnerous times you have spoken enthusi
astically of family life, the r eproduc
tion of the race and the joys of being 
a paren t . 

Now, as a i·csult of the killing, mob
bing, driving and inhuma·n treatment 
of the early Mormon pioneer families 
the l ost'> of manpower was greatly in
creased. Our social condition at that 
time was one of aibo1ut three per ce-nt 
more women than men. Yet they d id 
not attempt a remed.'' in and of them
selves. Their inspired work, the Book 
of Mormon, expressly forbade any ir
regularity of monogamy ex cept u·nder 
order of Goel. And that order came. 
You will find it recorded in the Doc
trine and Covenants of the clnuch 

(Sec. 132) . I am quoting these facts 
to you because they are of interest in 
throwi•ng light upon the question we 
are discussing in showing why and 
under what circumstances this polyg
a'lllOU6 condition was permitted among 
the Mormon people. Then I hope to put 
tVL1alifiicatio•ns upon your editorial show
ing it to be a menace. 

In those p erilous circumstances .when 
every life ,counted, men, that is some 
of them, "~ere accoLmted worthy of the 
responsibility of taking car e of and 
maki·nig a home for another woman. She 
perhaps "·onlcl never have had a fam
ily othenwise. The joys of parenthood 
"·e just spokie of wonlcl never have 
been hers. rrhen for her sake, n ot the 
man 's, she was permitted family life. 
Some of the finest people I have ever 
kno1Y11, the most vital, the most moral, 
and healthy, both mentaily and physi
call5·, came from just these conditions. 

I cannot hdp but admire your atti
tude and ambition to work toward a 
goal where men and women will be so 
phy1sically perfected that they will no 
lo·nger in themselves deio;;ir e to be un
faithful to each other. It is the very 
noblest of dreams. 

But round trip tickets to Reno are 
as popular now as they can possibly 
be. If you were to suddenly jerk the 
roof off the top of any of the larg·e cit
ies of the world today you could not 
avoid blushing were you to chance to 
look in. Yet these same poor, vaim 
fools, so characteristic of a Babylon, 
are the same ones who get so furious 
when anything concerning Mormonism 
is mentioned. They are the ones who 
are continually worried about us and 
sug·gesting· remedies for us. 

N eve1·th el ess, Mr. Macfaclden, I am 
o·oino· to continue to hold y ou in the 
~ b 

same high esteem despite your erron e-
ous opi·nion of my faith and people, 
for your wonderful books have served 
1 o maike me a hetter Mormon than I 
"·ould ever have been ·otherwise.-Panl 
C'. Dana, San Francisco. 
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A Man 's Defense of Polygamy 

As one who hacl lived for half a cen
tury i'll a eommnnit:- ,,·here both po
lygamy and monogamy haYe b een prac
ticed, keeping an open mind and weigh
ing the arguments of the champions of 
hoth ideas of marriage, observi•ng the 
quality of the progeny of single and 
plural wives, permit me to point 01nt. a 
middle gronnd between the extreme 
views of both sides of this que~tion. 

In the first place note carefully the 
distinction between polygam)· and se
cret big·amy or mistressship, which you 
mention as •being practiced n every part 
of the country. In real polygamy, as 
one time pradiccd, most of the advan
tage. of h ome life and all the virtues 
attendant on motherhood ancl fathe1·
hood arc preserved equally with mo
nogamic household: "\\hereas the par
amourship, often confused with polyg
amy, 1breaks tlown all the fine qnali
ties which urnniage was instituted to 
perpetuate. 

The real significance to my miml. 
generally overlooked when disc1nssing 
marriage, is that it is marriage itself, 
in contradiction to all forms of promis
cuity of the sex relations, that is urged 
on the race hr the sages of t h e past. 
But '"h)· try to gau ge our lives h)· the 
iclcas of thosr of the past, cxc·ept to 
profit h~· experien ce? This harking
back to agrs when the average man 
was given little or no opportnnity t o 
express himself or to make rcsearr h 
o.e cli1Scovcry is certainly not prog-rrs
s1ve. 

T he anxieLy expressed in Lbc t hought that 
monogamy "is in a precarious cond itjon and 
should be saved and made enouring to the 
benefit o( manl,ind'', should be changed to 

a solicitude for pure, clean_, lovable mar
riage, whether of the single or plural kind. 
In othe1· words, society or the law should 
not concern itself with th e numher o{ wives 
a man may have, but rather sh ould 1,0 all 
in its power to see that all suitable men 
should be rightly married and that the ob
ligations of tha t relation arc religiously ob· 
sen ·ed. 

It is not a problem of monogamy or 
polygamy- i t is a problem of purity . 
The interest bf the state is in the r e
proclnction of healthy, vigorous, well
brecl citizens. What matter if such are 
produced by plural or single wives¥ 

And this briings me to the point 
which l think is at the 'bottom of many 
oF the evih"' of sex perversion -the 
ustwpa ti on of man ·Of all the prer oga
tives of woo)ng and proposal of mar
riage! If 111embers of the gentler sex 
hacl th e same privileges granted them 
by c:.ustom anc1 propriety of seeking 
their mates as have always been accord
ed the members of the sterner sex, then 
many more satisfactory .marriages 
would result. I believe I am on safe 
ground in saying that the instincts of 
woma·nkincl are more in accord with 
nature's intent than that of man, and 
that mating on the initiative of the fe
male would be far safer than i t has 
•been nnder onr age-old sy-stem of mo
nopo1,,• of !mch pr erogatives by the 
male. 

From my own o'bservations during 
the past forty years, it is clear that ful
ly ar; many women as men would ac
rept and practice this form ·of marriage 
as a supplement to monogamy. For po
l~·gamy ea•1mot poss~bly be urged by 
any sane person ex-cept on the ground 
of expeclienc~, to meet a particular sit
uation, either of a community or of in
dividuals. To urge polygamy as a uui
Yersal c-nstom is to talk nonsense, bf'-
1•anse nature has already provit1ed the 
Rame number of males and .females. 

But, to fa cilitate the mating· of such 
frrnak~ as do not naturally gravitate 
to thr yonng-er men, such as those who 
haYc liacl )·ears taken from their lives 
h~- ii lncss, accident, or other camses not 
ncrMS~ll'.\' to mention, then polygamy 
might lw a hoon to su ch forlorn wom
rn. To deny that they inherit the same 
emotions, crave the same g·lory of moth
erhood and the companionship of a 
mate, is to violate common sense and 
experience. To prohibit suitable mar-
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ried men from becoming the husbands 
of such women, with the consent and 
cooperatiom, of the earlier wife or wives, 
is to set an arbitrary rule of conduct 
based on dogma rather than on reascm 
and humanity. 

'l'hie per•centage of marriagea'ble 
·women as compared to marriageabl e 
men, basi·ng the suita!bility of such 
state on health, inclination, ideals, love 
of home instinct for parenthood is very 
largely in favor ·of the £emales, and 
hence :bears out my argument for equal 
rights for proposal of marriage; alGo 
for poly.gamy as an ex1pedient, wholly 
for the 1benefit of the gentler sex, un
der the protection ·of firm and well en
forced laws ·which ·would save them 
from the neglect, a'b1us,es, and ill-treat
ment that might be the resu1t in poly.g
amy, as is also true in monogamy, 
where a stupid purblic ignores the mul
titudinous ways in which the fountain 
of life s a:busecl.-G•eorge A. Startup, 
Provo, Utah. 

A Chrii;itian Chinese 

I a.m a Chinese Christian, living far 
away from America. I bf;lieve in mon
ogamy and I ·believe in poly.gamy. 
Monogamy is very good for som.e men, 
and polygamy is very good for others. 
Those who find it physically impossible 
to remain mo'oogamists, 'bc·come poly.g
amists in actualit;')r, though legally they 
hide the fact. And _that's the >vhole 
tro1ubl1e with ·western civilization as I 
see it. It •creates a nation, or a group 
of natiom; ·who arc really bypocrites. 

There are monogamists among Ais:a t
ic people, but until they become at
tached to \lirestern Christianity they do 
not condemn their felloiwmen who keep 
and love two or more wives, i.f they 
can afford it and if they get their first 
wife's consent. My opi•nion is that t11is 
should Jbie the attitude of monogamistG 
in the ·-west towards others >vho are not 
by nature or circumstance a!ble to be 
"faithf.nl to one wife". I -do not. of 
course, thi•nk that anyone jg right to 
insist on all men becoming husbands 

of plural wives. P ersonally, I think 
''one wife and one huis•band'' -should be 
the standard, and I am -living 1u.p to 
that. But I maintain that ''what is 
one man's food may be another ma.11 's 
poison''. 

1rhe great thing to bear in mind al
ways is that man should strive to live 
a spiritual life, a·nd he should pra·ctice 
self-control in the matter of his physi
·Cal desires. * * or.'-Cheiw Cheng Yong, 
Singapore. 

THE FREEDOM PLEDGE 

I am an American-a FREE 
AMERICAN, 

FREE to speak without fear, 
FREE to .worship God in my 

own way, 
FREE. .to stand for what I 

think r ight, 
FREE. to oppose what I think 

wrong, 
FREE to choose those who gov

ern my couintry. 
This heritage of freedom I 

pledge to uphold for MYSELF 
and to ALL MANKIND. 

THE CHURCH NOT MAN-MADE 

One of our brethren who spoke to
day gave 011 t the idea that he knew 
who was to lead ·the Church. I also 
know -who will lead tnis Church, and 
I tell you that i t will be no man who 
will lead the Church of J esus Chris,t of 
Latter-day 1Saints; I don't care in 
·what time mor in what generaition. No 
man will lead God's people nor his 
work. God :may choose men and make 
them instrtunents in his hands for ac
complishing his purposes, but the glory 
and honor aJnd power will be due to the 
Father, in whom rests the wisdom and 
the might to lead his people and take 
care of his Zion. 
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I am not leading the Church of 
Jesus Christ, nor the Latter-day Saints, 
and I want this distinctly understood. 
No man does. Joseph did not do it; 
Brigham did not do it; neither did 
John Taylor. Neither did Wtlf ord 
Woodruff, nor Lorenzo Snow; and Jo
seph F . Smith, least of them all, is not 
Jeading the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, and will not lead it. 
They ar e instr uments fr1 God's hands 
in accomplishilng what they did. Goel 
did it t hrough them. The honor and 
glory is due to the Lo·rcl and not to 
them. W e are only instru ments whom 
God may choose and use to do his 
work. 

All that ~ve can do we should do to 
strengthein. them in the midst of weak
nesses, in the gr eat call ing to wTfi ch 
they ar e called. But rememb~r that 
God leads the work. It is his. H js not 
man '.s work. If it had been the work 
of J oseph Smith, or of Brigham You ng, 
or of Joh n Taylor, Wilford \Voodrnff. 
or Lorenzo Sn ow, it woulcl 1uot have 
endl.red the tests ·to which it has been 
subjected ; i t wo·uld have been brought 
to naught long ago. But if it had been 
merely the work oif men, it never 
would hav·e been subjected to su~b 
tests, for the wh ole world has bee'll ar
rayed against it. 

If it had been the work of Brigham 
Young or .Joseph Smith, with such de
termined opposition a it h.as met with. 
it would have come to nangbt. Bn t it 
was not their s; it was Goel 's work. 
Thank God for that. It is the power of 
God un to salvation, and I wamt my 
boys and girls to take my testimony 
upon this point. 

And yet, while we give the honor 
and glory unto the Lord God Almip;hty 
for the accomplishmerrt of his pnrpo~cs, 
let us not altogether cles.pise t11e in
strument that he chooses t0 accomplish 
the work by. We do not worship him; 
we worship God, and we call -upon 
his hol~r name, as we have bren t1ircrt
ed in the ~ospcl, in the mi me of his 
Son. We call for mercy h1 the name of 

J esus ; we ask for blessings in the name 
of Jesus. We are bapti.ted in the name 
of the Father and ·of the Son and of 
the H oly Ghost . 

\Ve are ini.tia•ted into the Church and 
Ki1ogdom of Goel in the n ame of the 
Pather aud of :the Son and of the Holy 
Ghost, and we worship the F ather. W e 
seek t o obey t he Son and follow in his 
footsteps. H e w.ill l ead-no anan will 
ever lead- his Church. If the time or 
condition should ever come to pass 
that a man·, possessing human weak
nesses, shall lead the Church, woe be 
to the Church, for it will then become 
l;ke the churches of the world, man
made, and man-led, and have no power 
of God or of life eternal and salva
tion connected with it, only the wisdom, 
the judgment and intelligence of man. 
I pity the world, because this is their 
condition. 
-Joseph F . Smith, Gospel D octrine, 

pp. 138-9 (Seventh Edition) . 

WHY JUDGMENTS? 

The Divine Purpose. And what is 
the purpose-the ultimate purpose of it 
all? De5truction? No, a thousan d times 
no, exc'ept inso.far as degtruction must 
at times pr ecede reconstructiO'll', and 
it is necessary to preserve what is 
worth p1•eservting. The wor ld 's wel
fare is the o.bject in view. God's wrath 
ho"·ever fiercely it burns, is not com
parablic to the petty human anger. His 
work an cl ffis glory is " To bring to 
pass the imm ortality a.ind eternal life 
of man", and jf, 1n the pr ocess He 
uses the powers of destruction as well 
as the po"~ers of construction-for ''all 
power,' is his, "in heaven and in 
C'arth"- it is because such a course is 
~i·cc>essary ·and fa for rthe best. However 
SC'vere his chastisementlS, we can rest 
assured of this: Hatred of humanit~· 
ha~ no 11lacr in the heart of him who 
"so loved tbc world" that be "gave 
his only begotten Son" to save it from 
C'trrnal rlamnwtion•. 

Why Calamities Come. Calamities 
do not come upon the world merely to 
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iScourge the wicked ancl , avenge the 
"Tong of the righteous .. 'rhe p rimal 
aim of divine punishment js. to purify, 
a nd if possible save thos'e 'upon whom 
th c ''Great A vengcr · lars a chastening 
hand. 'J'he objec1t ,is to bring sinners to 
rep entance to tht·ow clo"'n ·th e barriers 
that prevell't men from ·coming to 
Christ and tum into the upward path 
those " ·ho are bent upon pursuing the 
downward 1road. The gospel saves all 
who are willing 1to be avecl, and who 
shO\Y their willingness by' their obecli
encc, their faith by tJ1eir ·works. It also 
aims to isave thE' nnwillirigiand the dis
obedien t-here if possible, and if not 
here, then hereafter. Wars and other 
woes are seint to pu•t a stop to men's 
evil practices, lest they .add sin to sin 
and pile up guil t to their greater con
demnation. T o be swept off the earth 
and ministered to in the spiri t world, 
is not the WODSt fate that Cam• befall thP 
wicked. Omnipoten ce \Yie.lcls the p ow
ers of destruction in such a wa~- as to 
mak e of them instnunenits of salvation. 
Tt ma~- seem cruel, but.' in reality, it 
is kind.-Orson· F. '"Whi tney, Satm·day 
~ight Thought<-, p. 20273: 

ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST 

An officer in t11e Chur ch. n ot living: 
t he Pat ria1·chal law, ca:i;mot l egally sit 
i 11 jndgntellt on a case of one who is 
living snch a law. 

* * * * * 
ilian~· taking plural wive and fail

in p: to live the principl~, their wives 
wm be taken from them and g iven to 
obhers who are wol'th~-.-among them, 
mrn who w·ould have lived the princi
p le but could not because of ph~· sieal 
or other handicaps. 

The largest faction of the Church 
mem1bership will alwa~s be ·with Jo
seph Smith anil ~iis assistants, and 
therefore the Gospel \\·ill never be tak
en from the ear th or given to another 
people. 

* * * * * 
" H e that blaspherneth ag:ainst me . . or 

those whom l liave an ointeil . Rhall 
come under conclcmnation and will be 

<lamued. '·- J esu Christ to Joseph 
mi th a fter personallr an ointing him 

in 8p1·ing of 1 31. 
* ,.. * * * 

'' 0 ye of little understand iug, how 
oft would 1 have taught yon, but yon 
co uld not r eceive it. " 

* " * * * 
'"I would rather be a door-keeper in 

the Kingdom of God, th an P1'ei>iclent 
of the Church. "-J o1hn Taylor. 

* * * * * 
" H e that will not provide for bis 

loved ones, il'.5 worse th an an infidel '', 
canies a spec ial meaning. 'l'hat pr o
vi·. ion ha reference to emb1·acing the 
fulness of the Gospel,-marriage; else 
t he family or ganization is in complete 
and happiness cannot result. 

* * • * * 
So long a · there are a few people in 

the l'hurch who are living •the f ulness 
of the> Gospel , including the Patriar chal 
01'c1er of Marriage. Goel wlll acknowl
edge His Church. 

* * '* * * 
JJincoln forfeited 1his right t o tht> 

blessings of the Lord by signing the 
i\fonm Bill against polygamy and 
thrcateuino· t o clrstroY the oth er "-twin 0 • 

r eli r of barl>ari~.;m ' '-polygamy-as he 
put it, ''"hen h e got through with the 
. laYe qne. tion. He broke hi · coven 
ants, \\·hich were ver~· sacred and spe
~ifit• . Brigham Young said Lincoln 
woulll not live to can~· out hi1:> threat 
ag<t inst the :J(ormon . . and he did n ot. 

.. • .,. * 111:' 

" I am going· into the h eavens to take 
my pla ~e · ·. remarked Joseph 'mi th, a 
fem~ <lays before h is martyrdom. " I am 
roll in o· the burden off on YOU brethren, 

0 ' 

bn t I will a. ist you." 
* * * * * 

.) esns glorified the Father by, among 
othrr thin!!\'>, rai. ing children to hi. 
nnme. 

* * * * * 
" R eo·anlinn· nn- servants whom I 

b "" • 

1ha ,·e eallec.l to this labor: men shall 
spt>ak evilly and do all mann er of 
thin gs against yon. and those who seek 
to serve me. but if you con tinue faith
ful to the covrnnnts that you have 
mac1 E' with me, it will br to thefr shame 
ancl to vour triumpl1." 
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WAR 

Franklin D. Rooseve'lt : " Resort to 
force in the Great War failed to bring 
tranquility. Victory ancl defeat were 
alike sterile. 'l1hat lesson the ·world 
should have learned. '' 

Winsto-n Churchill : '' The most com
P'lete victory ever gained in arms has 
£.ailed to solve t he European problem 
or remove the dangers which produced 
the war." 

Adolph Hitler : " vVar always was 
futile. E very wal' first destroys the 
best people of a nation. " 

Gen. Smedley Butler, U. S. Army : 
"War is a racket . It ahvays has ·been. 
It is possiMy the oldest, easily the most 
profitable, surely the most vicious. It 
is only one in which the profits are 
reckoned in dollars and the losses m 
lives." 

Gen. John J. P ershing : "We may 
well ask ourselves whether Civiliza
tion does not rea;ch a point where it 
begins to d estroy itiself, and "Whether 
we are doomed to go headlong down 
throug'h destructive v.rar and darkness 
t o hartbarism. '' 

Frederick the Great: "If my sol
diers wonld really thin k, not one would 
remai n in the ranks.'' 

Napoleon Bonaparte: " The more J 
study the world, the more I am con
vinced of the failure of brute force to 
create anything durable." 

Duke of \Veiling ton : "If you had 
seen bnt one clay of "War, you would 
pray God that you might never see 
<mother." 

Gen. Ulysses S. Grant: ''There never 
was a time, in my opinion when some 
way could not have been found to pre
vent war.' ' 

H ades is filled with Americans who drop 
climes in the collection plate and tell the income 
tax man they were dollar bills.-Pathfinder. 

THE VISION 

How th e "VISION", Doctrine and Coven ants, 
Section 76, was given to Josep11 Smith an d Sid
n ew Rigdon, February 16, 1832, was received 
is r elated by Philo Dibble in his "Recollec
tions o( the Prophet Joseph Smith", publish ed 
in the Juvenile I n structor Instructor, 27:303, 
as follows: 

" I wa·s with Joseph t he n ext morn
jng a.fter he was tarred ancl feathered 
by a mob in the town of Hyrum. After 
he had washed and dressed in clean 
clothes, T heard him to say to Sidney 
Rigdon, wl10 was also tarred and f eath
ered, ' Now, Sidney, we are ready to go 
on tlrn t mission ', ha vi'D g reference to a 
eommanc1 of Goel to go to Jackson 
County, Missouri, and "vhic11 t:hey had 
deferred to comply with until they 
should have accomplished some work 
which they Jiac1 planned, but never did 
accomplish. 

"The vision which is recorded in the 
Book of Doctrine and Covenants and 
was given at the house ' Father John
son ', in H yrum, Ohio, and durirng the 
time t ba t .Joseph and Sichiey "vere in 
the spirit and saw .the heavens open, 
there were other men in the room, per 
hap:~ twe1've, amo•ng whom I ·was one 
during a part of the time-probably 
two-thirds of the time-I .saw the glory 
an d felt the power, but did n ot see the 
v~l">i on. 

"The events and conversation, while 
they were seeing what is written (and 
many t·hjngs were seen and r elated 
that are not written), I will r elate as 
minute 1 y as j s n ee es.c;ary. 

''.Joseph \Vould, at intervals, say : 
' What clo I sed' as one might say while 
looking ont the ·window and beholding 
what all in the r oom could 110t see. 
Th en he would relate what lJe had seen 
or what he was looking at. Then Sid
ney Rigcl·on replied, ' I see the same.' 
Presently Sidne~r 11ould say, ' What 
do 1 see~ ' and wonlcl repeat what he 
had seen or was seei·ng, and J osep'h 
would reply, ' I see the same.' 
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" 'l'his manner of conversation was 
repeated at short intervals to the end 
of the vision, and during the whole 
time not a word was spoke·n. by any 
other person. Not a sound n or motion 
by anyone but J o·seph and Sidney, and 
it seem ed to me that t hey never moved 
a joi'JJt or limb during the time I was 
there, .,:1;1hich I think was over an hour, 
ancl to the encl of the vision. 

"Joseph sat firmly' .all the time in 
the midst of a magnificell't glory, but 
Sidney 1sat limp and pale, apparently 
as limber as a rag, observrng which, 
Joseph remar keel, smilingly, ' Sidney 
is not used to i t as I am.'." 

AMBITION 

Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away ambition: 
By that sin fell the angels; how can man, then, 
The image of his Maker, hope to will by it? 
Love thyself last; cherish those hearts that 

hate thee; 
Corruption wins not more than honesty. 
Still in thy right hand can-y gentle peace, 
To silence envious tongues. Be just, and fear 

not: 
Let all the ends thou aim'st at be thy coun

try's, 
Thy God's, and truth's; then if thou fall'st, 0 

C1·omwell, 
Thou fall'st a blessed martyr! . . . 

0 Cromwell, Cromwell! 
Had I but served my God with half the zeal 
I served my king, He would not in mine age 
Have left me naked to mine enemies. 

-Frnm King Henry the Eighth. 

The haughty Englishman was trying to im
press the importance of his family upon his 
guide in the Highlands. "My ancestors", be ex
claimed, with a great gesture, "have had the 
right to bear arms for the last 300 years." 

"Hoot, J\<Ion", replied the Scot, "my ances
ters have had the right to bare Jegs for the last 
2000 years." 

A Hollywood producer received a story en
titled the "Optimist". He called his staff to· 
gethcr and said, "Gentlemen, this title lllUst 
b e changed to something simpler. We're intel
ligent and know what an optimist is, but how 
iu<n1y of those morons are gona know it's an 
eye doctor?" 

He: "'Vhy do you weep and snuffle at a pic
ture show over the imaginary woes of p eople 
you never met?" 

She: "Same reason why you scream and yell 
when a man you don't know slides into second 
base." 

SUPPLICATION 

A Navajo's Prayer 

Half-star ved, copper-skinned babies, 
Barefoot in the snow, 
Crying a pietous cry, 
Shivering as they go; 

L ean, hungry children, 
Plying over their books, 
To learn of civilization-
0£ democracy; 

Spirit-baffled youths
Michelangelos, Raphaels, Holbeins
Thwarted by ignorance, 
Subdued by the civilized; 

Grim, young homemakers
Veterans of Okinawa and Saipan
Living in foxholes called hogans, 
·with crusts and coffee for rations; 

The tribal sages, telling legends 
Of early civilizations 
With grandeaur great as Athens
With glory unexcelled by Rome; 

The cries of an oppressed people 
From the barren portions 
Of a fertile land, 
From the bleak and icy desert; 

The wailing of Israel 
Against the walls 
Of snow-covered m esas
The temples of the deseret; 

Ascending heavenward, 
The cries of a wronged people 
Have reached Thine ears, 
Oh, Great White Spirit! 

How long, Lord, 
Will Israel, T hy people, 
Writhe in bondage? 
Whither is their deliverance? 

How man y moons will wane 
Until a hidden Moses 
To deliver Thy people again 
Shall rise witl1 mighty power? 

-Donna May Kunz. 

"I've just arrived at a certain place but I 
can't t ell you wh ere' ', the soldier wrote hi~ folks 
at home. "Hoivever, I can tell you this much, 
I just shot a polar bear." 

"I've been transfened from where I was 
when I last wrote you'', he said in his second 
letter. "I still can't tell you where I am but I 
just danced with a hula girl." 

"I still can't tell •1ou where I am", said the 
third letter, "but I ·can tell yon for sure, if I 
had danced with the polar bear and shot the 
hula dancer I wouldn't be where I run." 
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EDITORIAL 

Abraham 
On the 12th o'f February the people 

of the United States, and much of the 
civilized world generally join in pay
ing respect to Ab.raham Lincoln, who 
was President of the United States 
from March 4, 1861, to April 15, 1865, 
when he was assassinated. The Saints 
also join in paying him ·homage, almost 
to the supreme of worship, and with
out understanding the true merits of 
the situation. 

.AJbraham Lincoln is looked upon 
generally by the people at the present 
time in the spirit of deism; while dur
ing his administraton- and at the time 
of his death, scarcely a main could not 
be condemned more and hated a:s deep
ly. 

Lincoln was born of poor parents in 
a log cwbi·n in the State of Kentucky. 
He was designated .generally as the 
"rail splitter", having spent much of 
the time, as a young man, in splitting 
rails to be used in fencing the farms. 

Lincoln 
He was 0 1f a studious nature, yet his 
home library consisted of the Bible, 
Pilgrim's Progress, Aesop's Fables, 
Ro1binson.Orusoe, Histories of the United 
StatetS, George Washington and the 
Law·s of Indiana; he was melancholy, 
morose and splenetic- his pessimism 
.being so pronounced he said he rather 
dreaded 'the idea of carrying a pocket
knife. He said at one time, "I am now 
the most miserable man living. If what 
I feel were equally distributed to the 
MT hole human family, there would not 
be one cheerful face on the earth. 
Whether I shall ever be better I can
not tell. I awfully fore.bode I shall mot. 
To remain as I am is impossible. r must 
die or be better as it appears to me.'' 

Lincoln received his education in 
the hard way, his light at the :fireplace 
·being the blazing of "pine knots". In 
maturer years Lincoln was the prrypri
etor of a store, a postmaster and a 
lawyer. He was honest, consideratP 
and kind. In later year s he gravitated 

"YE SHALL KN cw THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 

against all argument, and which cannot fall to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 

mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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into politics ancl was an as ociate in 
many political tSCl'immages with J udge 
Stephen A . DouglatS, who ·wa s cultured, 
brilliant, t ac tful and a recognized ora
tor. H e and D ouglas were opponents 
on opposite tickets for the President 
of the United States in the election of 
1860, at ·w·hich Lincoln succeeded; and 
herein Hes an interesting tale : 

''We shall see in the progress of 
t his history a wonderful fulfillment 
of a prophecy by a Prophet of Go.cl: 

" The prophecy relating to J uclge 
S,tephen A. Douglas occurred on the 
18th of May, 1843. The t ext of it is 
taken from the daily jour·nal of Will
iam Cla~rton, then the private secre
tary of President Joseph Smith, and 
present at the interview described. Un
der ·the elate above given, Mr. Clayton 
makes the following entry: 

Prophecy Upon the Head of Judge 
Stephen A. Douglas 

"May 18th, 1843 :- Dined with Jud•ge 
Stephen A. D ouglas, who is presiding 
at court . After dinner Judge Dougl~s 
r equested President Smith to give him 
a history of the Missouri persecutions, 
which he did in a very minute manner 
for a·bout three hours. H e also g·ave 
him a relation of his j ourn ey to 
Washington city, and his application 
in behalf of the saints to Mr. Van 
Buren, the president O•f t·he United 
States, for redress, and Mr. Van Bu
ren 's pusillanimous r eply - ' Gentle
men, your cause is just, but I ca·n clo 
nothing for you' ; and the cold, un
fe eling manner in which h e was treat
ecl by most of the sen ators and r eprc
r;;enta tives in rela tion to the subject, 
Clay saying, 'You had better go to 
Oregon ', and Calhoun shaking his 
head solemnly, saying, 'It's a nice 
question-a critical question; but it 
will not do to agitate it.' 

"The judge listened with the great
est attention, and then spoke warm
ly in deprecation of Governor Boggs 
and the authorities in Missouri, who 

had taken part in the extermination, 
and said that any people that would 
do as the mobs of Missouri had done 
ought to be broug·ht to judgment ; they 
ought to be punished. 

''President Smith, in concluding h is 
r emarks, said , that ' if the government, 
which receives into its coffers the 
mone~· of citizens for its public lands, 
·while its officials ar e rolling in luxury 
at the expense of its public treasury, 
cannot protect such citizens in their 
lives and prop erty, it is an old granny 
anyhow, and I prophesy in the name 
of the Lord of Israel, unless the Unit
ed States r edress the wrongs commit
ted on the saints in the state of Mis
souri and punish crimes committed by 
her officers, that in a few years the 
government will be utterly overthrown 
and 'vasted and there ·will not so much 
as a postherd be left, for their wicked
·ness in permitting the murder of men, 
women ancl children and the wholesale 
plunder and extermination of thou
sands of her citizens to go unpu·nished, 
thereby perpetratin:g a foul a11d cor
roding blot upon the fair fame of this 
great rep1rblic, the very thought of 
which would have caused the high
mindcd and patriotic framers of the 
Constitution of the United States to 
hide their fa ces with shame. Judge, 
you will aspire to the presidency of 
the United States; a.nd if you ever 
turn your hand against me or the Lait
ter-day Saints, you will feel the weight 
of the hand of the Almighty upon you; 
and you will live to see and know that 
I have testified the truth to you; for 
the conversation of this day 1will stick 
to you through life. ' He (Judge Doug
las) appeared very friendly and ac
knowledged the truth and propriety of 
President Smith's remarks." 

This prophec~· was first published in 
Utah, in the Deser et News of Sep tem
ber 24th, 1856; it was afterward~ pub
lished in Eng] and, in the Millennial 
Star, F'e·bruary, 1859. In both instances 
it is found in the "History of Joseph 
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Smith", then being publisbecl i11 sec
tions in those perodicals. It is a matter 
of common knowledge that Stephen A. 
Dougla1S, after the publication of this 
prediction, did aspire to the presiden
cy of the United States, and was nom
inated for that office by the Democrat
ic Convention, held in Baltimore on 
the 23rd of June, 1860. Wl1en in the 
convention he 'vas declared the recru
lar nominee of the D emocratic party 
(( a.) 

Th e whole body rose to its feet, hats 
wne waved in the air, and many tossed 
aloft; shouts, scream1S, and yells, and 
every boisterous mode of expressing 
approbation and unanimity, was re
sorted to.'' 

Bright Prospects for lVIr. Douglas 

""\Yhen i\Ir. Douglat.3 first began to 
aspire to the prei:;idency, no man in the 
histol'y of American politics had more 
reason to hope for success. The politi
cal part~· oif which he was the recoO'-e 

nized leader, in the preceding presi-
dential election had polled 174 elec
toral votes as against 122 cast for the 
other two parties which opposed it, 
and. a popular vote of 1,838,169 as 
agamst 1,215,798 votes for the two 
parties opposing. It is a matter of his
torj> however, that the Democratic par
t)~ ~n the election o.f 1860 was badly 
d1v1cled; and factions of it put candi
dates into the field with the following 
results: Abra.ham Lincoln, candidate 
of the Repuibhcan party, was triumph
antly elected. He received 180 elector
al votes; Mr. Breckenridge received 72 
electoral votes, Mr. Bell 39, and Mr. 
Douglas 12. By a plurality count of 
the popular vote, Mr. Lincoln carried 
18 states; Mr. Breckenrido-e 11 · Mr 
'Bell 3, and Mr. Doug·las l~Mis~·ouri i 
T:wenty .day~ less than one year after 
his nommat1on by the Baltimore Con
vention, ""bile yet in the prime of 
manhood----..iforty-eight years of age
l\1r. Doug·las died at his home in nhi
cago, a disappointed, not to say heart
hroken man.'' 

The Douglas Cause of Failure 

·'Though it may be regarded some
what as a digression here, let us now 
inquire into the relation between the 
prophecy and Mr. Douglas' failure to 
become the president of the United 
States. Fourteen years after the in
tel'view containing the prophecy with 
"·hich '"e are dealing, and about one 
year after the prophecy had been pub
lished in the Deseret News, Mr. Doug
la s was called upon to deliver a speech 
in Springfield, the capital of Illinois. 
His speech was delivered on the 12tth 
of June, 1857. It was a time of much 
excitement throughout the country 
concer·ning the "Mormon" church in 
Utah. Falsehoods upon the posting 
winds seemed to have filled the air 
with the most outrageous calumny. 
Crimes the most repulsive-m1uclers, 
robberies, r ebellion and high treason 
were falsely charged against its lead
ers. It was well known that Mr. 
Douglas had been on terms of inti
mate friendship with President Joseph 
Smith, and was well acquainted with t he 
other church leaders. He 'vas, therefore, 
looked upon as one competent to speak 
upon the "Mormon" question and was . . ' rnv1ted to do so in the speech to which 
reference is here made. Mr. Douglas 
responded to the request. He grouped 
·the charges against the 'Mormons' 
which were then passing current in 
the following manner : ' 

"'First, that nine-tenths of the in
habitants are aliens by birth who have 
refused to become naturalized, or take 
the oath o•f allegience, or do any act 
recognizing the government of the 
United States as the paramount au
thority of the territory of Utah. 

" 'Second, that the inhabitants 
whether native or alien born, know~ 
as 'Mormons' (and they constitute 
the whole people of the territory) are 
bound by horrible oaths and terrible 
penalties to recognize and maintain 
the authority of Brigham Young, and 
the government of which he is the 
head, as paramount to t·hat of the 
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United States, in civil as well as re
ligious affairs; and they will in due 
time, and under the direction of their 
leaders, use all means in their power 
to subvert the government of the 
United States, and retSist its author
ity. ' 

The Hand Raised Against the Saints 

''Mr. Douglas based his r emarks 
upou these rumors against the saints, 
in the course of which he said : 

Let us have these facts in an official shape 
b efore the president and congress, and the 
country will soon see that, in the perform
ance of the high and solemn duty devolving 
upon the executive and congress, there will 
be no vacillating or hesitating policy. It 
will be as prompt as the peal that follows 
the flash-as stern and unyielding as death. 
Should such a state of things actually exist 
as we are led to infer from the reports-and 
.such information comes in an official shape 
-the knife must be applied to this pestifer-
-0us, disgusting cancer which is gnawing into 
t h vitals of the body politic. It must be 
,cut out by the roots and seared over by the 
red hot fron of stem and unflinching law. 
* * * Should all efforts fail to bring them 
(the Monnons) to the sense of their duty, 
there is but one remedy left. Repeal the or
ganic law of the territory, on the ground 
that they are alien enemies and outlaws, 
unfit citizens of one of the free and inde
pendent states of this confederacy. 

To protect them further in their treas
onable, disgusting and bestial practices 
would be a disgrace to the country-a dis
gTace to humanity-a disgrace to civiliza
tion, and a disgrace to the sphit of the age. 
Blot it out of the 01-ganized territories of the 
United States. What then? It will be regu
lated by the law of 1790, which has exclusive 
control and sole jmisdiction over all the 
territory not mcorporated under any or
ganic or special law. By the provisions of 
this law, all crimes and Inisdemeauors, com
ntltted on its soil, can be tried before the 
legal authorities of any state or territory 
to which the offenders sh all be first brought 
to trial and punished. Under that law per
sons have been arrested in Kansas. N ebras
ka, and other tenitories, prior to their or
ganization of t erritories, AND HANGED 
FOR THEIR CRIMES. The law of 1790 
has sole and exclusive jurisdiction where no 
law of a local character exists, and by re
pealing the organic law of Utah, you give 
to the general government of the United 
States the whole and sole jurisdiction over 
the territory." * * * 

Affidavit of Jam es Dwyer 

·' In the year 1860 I was on a mission 
in the eastern states i;n the interest of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
day Sain.ts, ·having in charge especially 
the saints scattered throughout the 
state of Connecticut. In this capacity 
I was in the city of Norwich, Connecti
cut , when J udge Stephen A. D ouglas 
made one of the greatest speeches of 
the presidential campaign orf that year. 
Thousands of people came from all over 
the New England states to hear him. 
As he spoke from the veranda of the 
hotel at which I was stopping, a,nd 
where he, too, had rooms, I heard his 
speech. 

''After the speaking was over, as I 
was on my way upstairs to my room, 
a thought came to me that I would like 
to know by Mr. Douglas himself how 
he stood in regard to Utah and the 
'Mormon' question, since that had .be
come an incident of considerable in
terest in the campaign. I retraced my 
steps, kno,cking at Mr. Douglas' door, 
and was admitted to his presence. I 
introduced myself and told him I was 
a 'Mormon'. When I told him I was a 
'Mormon ' he shook my hand very cor
dially and with a smile on his face 
said he knew Joseph Smith well. Said 
he had importan t relations with him 
during those t roublesome times in Il
linois. Said he always found Joseph 
Smith to be a perfect gentleman in ev
ery sense of the word. I then asked 
Mr. Doug·las the following question: 

"Mr. Douglas, I would like1 to kno.w 
what your course and policy will be 
t oward Utah and t he 'Mormo·n' people 
should you succeed in being elected to 
the presidency. His ansvver was this : 
(In a defiant attitude), 'I hold Brigham 
Young and the 'Mormon' people in ut
ter coI11tempt, and should I be elected 
I will use the full force of the law 
against them.' 

''I then .took the liberty of saying 
to him: 'Mr. Douglas, in consequence 
of the speeches which you have made 
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told in this prophec:v. Steven A . Doug
las was a bright but comparatively an 
unknown man at the time of the inter
vie>v, in lVIay, 1843. There js and can be 
no question about the prophecy pre
,ceding the event. It was published, as 
before stated, in the Deseret News of 
24th of September, 1856, about one 
year 1before the Douglas speech at 
Springfield, in June~ 1857, and about 
four rears before Douglas was nomin
ated for the presidency by the Balti
more Democratic Convention. 

''Moreover a lengthy review of Mr. 
Douglas' speech >vas publishe·d in the 
edj torial columns of the Deseret News 
in the issue of that paiper for Septem
,ber 2nd, 1857, addressed directly to 
Mr. Douglas, the closing paragraph of 
which js as follows : 

" ' In your last paragraph (of the 
8pring:field speech) you say : 

'' I have thus presented to you plain-
1~- and fairly my views of the Utah 
Question." With at least equal plain
n ess and with far more fairness have 
your views ·now been commented upon. 
And inasmuch as you were well ac
quainted with Joseph Smith, and this 
people, also with the character of om· 
maligners, and did know their allega
tions were false, but must bark with 
the dogs who were snapping at our 
·heels, to let them kno·w that you were 
a dog with them; and also that you 
may have a testimony of the truth of 
the assertion that you did know Jo
seph Smith and his people and the 
character of their enemies (and neith
er class have changed, only as the saints 
have grown better and their enemies 
worse); and also that you may thor
oughly understand that you have vol
untarily, knowing·ly, and of choice 
sealed your damnation , and by your 
own cltose:n course have closed your 
chance for the presidential chair, 
thr ough diso1beying the counsel of Jo
seph which y ou formerly sought and 
prospered by following, and that you 
jn common with us, may testify to all 

against Brigham Young· and the 'Mor
mon' people in Cleveland, and which 
appeared consecutively in the Cleve
land Plain Dealer newspaper, at that 
time, and your present views and in
tooded policy, I feel to say to you with 
all due re·spect and candor, YOU CAN 
NEVER REACH THE WHITE HOUSE 
ON SUCH A RE.CORD. 

(Signed) J AMES ffWYER" 
(Sworn to) 

Joseph Smith's counsel in respect 
to slavery was as follows : 

Petition also, ye goodly inhabitants of the 
slave states, your legislators to abolish slav
ery by the year 1850, or now, and save tbe 
abolitionists from reproach and ruin, and 
infamy and shame. Pray Congress to pay 
every man a reasonable price for his slaves 
out of the surplus revenue arising from the 
sale of the public lands, and from the de
duction of pay from the members of Con
gress. Break off the shackles from the 
poor black man, and hire him to labor like 
other human beings: FOR AN HOUR OF 
VIRTUOUS LIBERTY IS WORTH A 
WHOLE ETERNITY OF BONDAGE." 

' 'The document from which th is 
counsel was quoted was published in 
February, 1844. Eleven years later, 
·namely, in 1855, Mr. Ralph ·waldo Em
nson declared that the question of 
slavery should be met iri accordance 
'with the interests of the south, and 
with the settled conscience of the 
north. It is not really a gTeat task', 
said this accomplished writer, 'a great 
feat for this country to accomplish, 
to buy that property of the plamter as 
the British nation bought the West 
Indies slaves.' He also predicted that 
the 'United States will be brought to 
give every inch of their public lands 
for a purp1ose like this. ' This plan sug
gested 1by Mr . Emerson in 1855, 
brought to him no end of praise as a 
1Sage and philosopher and wise humani
tarian. But what of Joseph Smith, 
whose suggestion preceded that of Mr. 
Emerson by eleven years? * * * 

''It is impossible for any merely lrn
man sagacity to foresee the events fore-
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the world that Joseph was a true 
prophet, the following extract from 
the history of Joseph Smith is again 
printed for your benefit, and is kindly 
recommended to your careful perusal 
and most candid consideration.' '' 

Then follows the account. of the in
terview between Joseph Smith arid Mr. 
Douglas as r ecorded in the Journal of 
William Clayton, as published in the 
Deseret Ne-ws a year before Mr. Doug
las' Springfield speech, and as now 
quoted in this History.-A Compre
hesive History of the Church, R.oberts, 
pp. 182-192. 

Thus Judge Douglas did aspire to 
the presidency of the United States at 
a t ime when he felt his party needed 
him there; h e railed against the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
threatening the Saints, if elected, dras
tic treatment; he failed in the election, 
and died a disappointed and broken
hearteil man. 

Another prophecy of a far - reaching 
<'.onsequence was later uttered among 
tl1e Saints by a Prophet of God- H e
ber C. Kimball- which we fear thr 
Saints have generally forgotten, but to 
which TRUTH calls the reader's at
tention : 

"Goel knew that Zachary Taylor 
would strike against us. and He sent 
·him to hell. President Fillmore was thr 
next to come upon the platform, and 
he did us good. Goel bless him ! Then 
came President. Pierce, and he did not 
strive to injure us. We hoped that the 
n ext after him (Buchanan) would do 
i1s justice; but he has issued orders to 
send troops to kill Brother Brigham 
~md me, and to take the young wom~n 
to the States. ''' ,,,, :¥.: 

"Will the President that sits in the 
chair of state (Lincoln) be tipped from 
his seat? Yes, he will die an untimely 
death, and God Almighty will curse 
him ; and He will also curse his suc
cessor, if he takes the same stand; ancl 
H e will curse all those that are his 

coadjutors, and all who sustain 'him. 
What for 1 For coming here to destroy 
the kingdom of Goel, and the prophets 
and Apostles, and inspired mC'n and 
women; and God Almighty will curs€! 
them, and I curse them in the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ accoTding to m~' 
calling; and if there is any vir tur in 
my calling they shall be cursed, every 
man that lifts his heel against us 
from this day for th. " --J. of D., 5 :132. 

These three men were Zachary Tay
lor, Jam cs Buchanan and Abraham 
Lincoln. 

Mr. Taylor was not in the presidell
tial chair but only a little over a yea L', 

from Marc·h 5, 1849, to July 9, 1850, 
w1hen he died a very much disliked 
man. He left the Army employ to run 
for president; had fought many times 
against Indian tribes and against Mex
ico, was described as unscrupulous, 
savage, and brutal, and with casting 
threats against the "Mormons". 

President B:ucJrn.nan was a supporter 
of Martin Van Buren, who told Jo
seph Smith, "Your cause is just, but 
I can do nothing for you; if I take up 
for you I will lose Missouri. " He sent 
J o·hnson's Army to Utah under the 
caption of the "Utah Exposition", to 
destroy the leaders of the Church, and 
that under the representations of 
Judge William W. Drummond, an ap
pointee of Mr. Bucha·nan, and who left 
his wife in the State of Illinois while 
he brought his mistress to Utaib., and 
she sat on the bench wth him as judge. 
The "Utah Exposition" ·was later 
called '' Il uchanan 's Folly''. 

President Buchanan conducted the 
affairs of the J1ation carelessly, and 
lo,osely ; according to Encyclopedia 
Americana, ''during· the last two mon.ths 
of his administration, he has been 
severely criticised. Even at this day it 
was impossible to arrive at a satisfac
tory estimate of his poliey. '' His un
t imely death is said to have been 
caused by cancer. 
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M:r. Lincoln was elected when the 
President was confronted with preju
dice from the north and the hatred of 
the south over the slavery question 
and when the south tr ied to secede 
from the Union. The rebellion was 
put do,Yn after a most fratricidal >var, 
•vhen he was elected for another term, 
but was assassinated by a sou thern 
sympathizer while attending the Ford 
theatre in ·washington, D. 0 ., on April 
14, 1865. 

lVIr. Lincoln 's mistake was in op
posing God Almighty and trying to de
stroy the kingdom of God. It is true 
that during the conduct of the war ·he 
frequently called upon God for 'help, 
amd seemingly, at times, received it. 
But he boasted that after he •had set
tled the slavery issue he was going to 
go after the ''Mormon'' people and de
stroy the ''other relic of barbarism'· 
{speaking of the ''twin relics of bar
barism), among them plural marriage. 
He knew the "Mormon" people well, 
was a member of the Grand Jury that 
helped to investigate the murder of 
Joseph Smith a·nd his brother Hyrum 
at Carthage, Illinois, the jury ·bring
ing an indictment against nine men, 
who \Yere, however, later declared in
·nocent of the crime. 

T·he law of plural marriage was es
tablished through the Prophet J osepb 
Smith in a revebt.ion to him ,of God 
Almighty. The law was considered 
the only way by which people could 
obtain salvation and exaltation in the 
presence of God and the Son. The peo
ple at Nauvoo finiS'hed their Temple, 
then were driven from the city outside 
the state of Illinois, their homes de
stroyed, the people ravaged by mobs, 
many of them k illed and all driven 
from theiT beautiful city into an un
inhabitable wilderness into the R ocky 
mountains. In 1862 Lincoln doomed the 
American ·nation by signing· and giving 
life to the lVIorrill Bill that had passed 
the Congress, entitled ''An Act to pun
ish and prevent the practice of polyg
amy in the territories of the United 

States and other places under the jur
.:scliction of the United States, and an
nulling certain acts of the Legislature 
of the Terri tory of Utah." 

In approving that bill Lincoln en
tered into a positive fig"llt against God 
and Ilis kingdom on the earth. H e be
came a servant of Satan and paved the 
way for men who were enlisted in the 
service of the Lord to be sent to long 
terms in the penitentiaries of the na
tion, causing· many cleaths among the 
·people, and placin g hundreds of men 
and women engaged in the service of 
the Lonl, into foul prisons, under un
speakable conditions of filth and cor
ruption. 

Under the Gospel of Jesus Christ, as 
·we view it, the crime against entering 
the service of the devil against God 
Almighty can 1be wiped out only 
throu.gh the principle of "blood atone
ment". This penalty was exacted of 
lVIr. Lincoln, and was executed by the 
assassin's bullet. Lincoln tried to de
stroy the work of the Lord and the 
people of the Lord, and his blood was 
spilt, thereby coming under the curse 
of the P rophet with his coadjutors, Zach
ary Taylor and James Buchanan . In 
performing the ordinance of baptisms 
fol' all the signers of the "Declaratio·n 
of Independence", Presidents of t):i.e 
United States and a number of other 
worthy men, by Wilford W oodru:ff, he 
was prompted to forego this ordinance 
from the three mentioned until a later 
day when they will have a chance to 
a tone for their sins. 

Our brethr en who are called upon to 
eulogize the life of Mr. Lincoln and 
arc of ten canied a·way by enthusiasm 
a·n d eloquence, for t he deposed presi
dent, create a signal injustice. Such a 
speech was given by J . Reuben Clark, 
J r ., a member of .the First Presidency 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints, at P ocatello, Idaho, 
February 9, 1940, as published in the 
Church Section of the Deseret Ne,vs, 
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February 17, 19-:1:0. Prest. Clark's words 
were free, easy and convincing to 
many, as he took upon himself the mis
takes of Lincoln, classing him with the 
great :Mo es approaching Goel at l\Iolm t 
Horeb ; Moses preparing for a mission 
for sa·nctifying the children of I srael, 
while Mr. Lincoln opposing Goel and 
destroying His people! In endorsing 
Mr. Lincoln's life, the s_peaker con
do·ned his acts and became a major 
par ty in destroying the highest prin
ciple of salvat ion to the human family, 
thereby taking upon ·himself the lapses 
of Lincoln and the conseq u ence1S there
of. P rest. Clark's purported boasting 
that there is not a drop of polygamy 
blood in his veins may be yet to re
joice that his father who was a polyg
amist amd tried to estaiblish t his prin
ciple among the Saints. 

Introducing the subject, President 
Clark said: 

''I never come to this hour of re
spect and honor for Lincoln, that I am 
not minded of the t ime when Moses, 
keeping the frocks of his father-in-law, 
,T ethro, on the mountain sides of Ho
reb, saw a bush burning, yet not con
sumed. He came forward to see the 
mystery, a·nd out of the bush came the 
voice of the Lord saying, ' Draw not 
nig·h ~hither: put off thy shoes from off 
thy feet, for the place whereon thou 
standest is holy ground.' So stand we 
tonight as we would talk a;bout and 
ponder the life and work of Abraham 
JJ incoln, a sacrifice to the cause of the 
liberty of man." 

HEBER C. KIMBALL 

The following "Open Letter" addressed to 
Spencer Kimball and the ''Kimball Committee" 
by Quince K. Kimball, and published in "Pro
gressive Opinion", has been called to our at
tention. It is so filled with good sense, with 
historical lore, that we are giving space for it 
in TRUTH. 

Among other things that impress us is that 
which is said about the cane that was made 
from one of the planks that were used in the 
caskets in which Joseph and Hyrum Smith 

were brought frnm Carthage, and in possession 
of the grandson o[ Heber C. Kimball. lVe have 
seen this cane in possession of Brother Kim
ball on many occasions, and have witnessed 
good results when it has been u sed in adrnin
isterillg to the sick, when faith properly at
tended the ad.ministration. 

'Ve aTe told that a garbled account of this 
cane is contained in t he last edition of the 
Life of H ebe1· C. Kimball, and for th e benefit 
of our readers we are giving the correct ac
com1t from the history, pp. 476-477. Unfo1·
tunately man y of our old writings have been 
changed and garbled, when new copies have 
come off the press, that some of them hav·e 
ceased to impress the beauty they originally 
possessed. The account of the cane given by 
President Hebe1· C. Kimball follows: 

"How much ·would you give for even a cane 
that Father Abraham bad used, or a coat or 
ring that the Savior had worn? The rough old 
boxes in which the bodies of Joseph and Hyrum 
were brought from Carthage, were made into 
canes and othe.r articles. I have a cane made 
from the plank of one of those boxes, so has 
Brother Brigham and a great many others, and 
we prize them highly and esteem them a great 
blessing. I want to carefully preserve my cane, 
and when I am done with it here I shall hand 
it down to my heir with instructions to hin1 
to do the same. And the day will come when 
there will be multitudes who will be healed 
and blessed through the instrumentality of 
those canes, and the devil cannot overcome 
those who have them, in consequence of their 
faith and confidence in the virtues connected 
with them. * * * 

"If I had those relics of Abraham and the 
Savior which I have m entioned, I would give 
a great deal for them. In England when not 
in a situation to go, I have blessed my hand
kerd1ief and asked God to sanctify it and fill 
it with life and power, and send it to the sick; 
and hundreds have been healed by it; in like 
manner I have sent my cane. Dr. Richards 
(Willard B.) used to lay his old black cape on 
a person's h ead and that person has been 
healed tlrrough its instrumentality, by the pow
er of God. I have known Joseph hundreds of 
times to send his handkerchief to the sick, and 
they have been healed. T here are persons in 
this congregation who have been healed by 
tht·o·wing my old cloak on their beds.'' 

T his of the Church organization in heaven: 

"When you go into heaven, into the celestial 
world, you will see the Church organized just 
as it is here, and you will find all the officers 
down to the Deacon. Our Church organiza · 
tion is a manifestation of things as they are 
in heaven, and you a1·e all the time praying 
that the Church here may be brought into 
union and set in order as it is in. heaven." 
-"Life of Heber C. Kimball", Whitney, 476·7. 
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AN OPEN LETTER 
By Quince Kimball 

Salt Lake City, Utah 
October ,1945. 

~fr. Spencer Kimball and the Kimball 
Committee 

Dear Cousins : 

I have looked through the Second 
Edition of :the H eber C. KimbaH His
tory. I am pleased that you did not 
take out any of the words that Joseph 
Smith said to our Grandfather and my 
Grandmother, Vilate, on plural mar
riage and the wonderful revelation thait 
came to them from God, and how nice
ly they went through life together , 
and how all my aunts loved her. 

1 was acquainted with many of the 
women, ate in their homes. Some of 
my uncles were only a few years older 
than I- Eugene, W ashingto•n Dos, and 
vVMtney Dos. We all ·went to school 
together. Orson F. Whitney woo our 
teacher. My brothers, Tom and David, 
and Uncle Heber's and Uncle Charley's 
children, and some of the Whitney 
boys and girls-we all gathered around 
the old home, and how we loved one 
another- days that never will be for
gotten while life lasts. 

I am well acquainted with the disci
pline of .the L. D. S. Church. I am not 
trying to tell the Leaders what they 
should do. I claim a membership in 
the Gospel of J esus Christ and L know 
there is no man ·who cam ta.ke my 
Priesthood away from me- ONLY I 
CAN DO THAT, and I hope to k eep on 
the Lord 's side. I have a right to 
know when a principle has been can
celled or disrfigured, and by what Au
thority. THE STANDARD WORKS 
OF THE OBiURCH is my guide, and I 
surely wainit to live &o that I can en
joy the Spirit of the Holy Ghost. I 
am after eternal life, and for many 
years I have known that every per
son has to make the gr ade. 

Onr Father in Heaven tells us He 
is no respecter of persons. Truth is 
what I want, aind I want my children 
to he taught truth, and when any 
minister, regardless of what Church 
he belongs to, is preaching, I surely 
want him to stay with the Gospel facts, 
when he is preaching to my children 
a•ncl to my friends' children. That is 
""here it is keeping me these days on 
the lookout -to correct false teachings. 

THE STANDARD vVORKS of the 
L. D. S. Church tells me plainly n oit t o 
put my trust in the arm of flesh, and 
this is the reason I am not afraid of 
1\fan, whether he may be a king, presi
dent of the United Sfates, or even the 
President of the Mormon Church. Up 
to elate, I have never seen a perfect 
man in 79 years. If I ever get into a 
conclition that I can't get on my k•nees 
and talk to God as I would to my mor
tal father, then I'll know without 
doubt that I have missed the goal. To 
my mind come the words of Brigham 
Young : 

" I am more afraid that this people 
have so much confidence i•n their l ead
ers that they will not inquire for them
selves c E God whether they are led by 
Him. I am :fearful lest they settle 
down in a state of blind self security, 
trusting their eternal destiny in the 
hands of their leaders with a reckless 
confidence that in itself would thwart 
the purposes of God in their salva
tion, and weaken that influence they 
could give to their leaders, did they 
know for themselves, by the r evelatl.ons 
of J esus, that they are led i•n the right 
way. Let every man and woman know, 
by the whispering of the Spirit -0f God 
to themselves, whether their leade1-s 
are ·walking in the path the Lord dic
tates, or not. " - Discourses of B. Y.1 

p. 209. 

I have always believed in the disci
pline of the L. D. S. Ohurch. Till my 
father died, I knew nothing else. Morn
ing prayer was clockwork in our home. 
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I think, my dear Cousins, when our 
Granclfa th er said, ' 'A TES'I.1, A TEST, 
A 'TEST! ' ' ·would eome to this people, 
in my mind , it is right here now. He 
said we \rould have to Imo"· the Gos
pel o.£ J esus Christ our own selves or 
we would not stand the test. That time 
has not gone by. Not more than three 
per cent of the people knew anything 
about Plural Marriage and only a frac
tiorn of them sufferecl by and through 
wicked men for the Principle, and the 
Test could not have been then for the 
majority of the L. D. S. people. 

Now, almost every principle has been 
weakened, that was given by the 
Prophet Joseph Smith. The pure Gos
pel of Jesus Christ we have now sound
ing in our ears almost every day
Church Rule. I, for one, intend to en
joy the Four Freedoms that we have 
been :fighting for, and that oru· rela
tives bled for. Truth is what I want. 
Truth May Hurt, but Truth will make 
all the world free. 

There is ·not a Kimball I have ever 
become acqruain tecl with that I don't 
like. They all seem to have a way of 
their own, male and fem ale. Some of 
the men may swear, drink, or use to
.bacco, but they are true to their friends, 
and the great majority are hones1t, 
and in my mi·nd, that is the first fun
damen tal principle of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and the Christian world 
better practice just tha•t. 

In conclusion, I want to say the cane 
ow·ned .by my Grandfather, which 
seems to be in question, belongs to my 
brother, Heber Chase Kimball, with
out any argument. Vilaite is his Grand
mother, the first wife of Heber C. Kim
ball, a real queen among the gr.oup, 
and loved more by her husband thain 
any other wife he had- who went 
through all of the sorrows from Kirt
land, Missouri, Illinois, and crossing 
the plains to Utah. She gave birth to 
ten children, and it's not likely, in 
the patriarchal order of things, that 
the cane, that had so much value, 

wonld go to a ladr, wife, whose par
ents apostatized from the Church, and 
she nev er had faith enough to follow 
her husband to Utah, and had only o,ne 
child, whom I have n01thing but the 
greatest regard £or- and his name is 
not Heber Chase, he could not be the 
heir and owner of the cane. 

Heber Chase Kimball, the first one 
who received the name of his Grand
father, is the first child of the Third 
Generation, to receive the full name, 
and I wa·nit to say this, "That no man 
whom I ever saw, has more faith in a 
gift of that kind than the boy I have 
just mentioned. 

QUINCE K. KIMBALL 
227 N. 1st West Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE 
PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH 

(Frnm Juven ile Instmctor, 37:385) 

Elder Levi Curbis of Spriingville, 
Utah, relates the foUowing incident 
which, as he states, was told to <him by 
one of the principle partJies referred to : 

"About the month of August, 1856, 
Wrilliam D. Huntington and I went 
into Hobble Creek Canyon to get a 
tree or log suitable for making cl.rums. 
After ·we had :finished our 1abor a.nd 
started for home, both of us niding on 
the log, our conversation naturally 
turned on the .doctrines of the Church 
and experiences of the past, whe.n the 
1'ife and labors of the Prophet J oseph 
Smith were touched upon. The subject 
aroused in to more than usual earnest
ness the mind and conversation of my 
associate. 

"He sarid that in Nauvoo he lived in 
the family and worked for Joseph 
Smith .at the Hme the PTophet had 
-such a wonderful time vvii th the sick, 
when nearly everyone was stricken 
down and he himseH was among the 
aff1icted and was one of those who 
were healed by the Prophet. He said 
he had been sick for some weeks and 
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kept getting "·eaker, until .he became 
so hel·pless that he could not move. 
Fin·ally he got so low he could not 
speak, but hacl felt perfectly eonscious 
of all that was passing in the room. 
He saw foiencls come to the bedside, 
look at him a moment and commence 
weeping. then turn away. 

"He further stated he presently fe.lt 
easy, and observing the srituation felt 
that ·he was in the upper part of the 
l'oom near the ceiling, and could see 
the bod~· he hac.l occupied lying on the 
bed, with weeping friends, standing 
around as he hac1 witnessed in man~
where people had died lmder his own 
o Lserva ti on. 

''About t-h is t1ime he saw Joseph 
Rrnith a·nt1 two other brethren come 
into the room. .Joseph turned to his 
'"ife Emma ancl asked her to get him 
a cl ish of clean water. Thris she dJid; 
and the Prophet w·ith the two brethren 
acco1mpanying him washed their hands 
and carefully 'Yiped them. Then they 
stepped to the bed and laid their hands 
upon the head of hris body, which at 
that time looked loathsome to him, as 
the three stretc11ed their hands to 
place thrm upon the head, he had by 
some means become a1'are that he 
mnst g'o back into that body and start
ed to do so. The process of getting· ii.n 
he could not remember; but when Jo
seph said, 'Amen', he he.arcl and could 
see and feel ·with hris •body. The feeling 
for the moment was most excruciating, 
as though his body was pierced in ev
ery part with some sharp instruments. 

' 'As soon as the brethren had taken 
their hancls from his head he raised up 
in bed, sittin•g erect, and in another 
moment turned his legs off the bed. 

"At this juncture Joseph asked him 
if he had better be careful, for he was 
very weak. He replried, ' I never felt 
better in m\ liff' ', almost immediateb· 
adding, 'I '~ant m:- pants'. · 

"His pants were found and given 
to him, "·hich h0 drew on, Joseph as-

sisting him, although he felt he need
ed no he 111. Then he signified his in
tentiou to sit in a chair at or near the 
fireplace. Joseph took hold of his arru 
to help him along safely, but WiHiiam 
declared his a bili tr to walk alone, not
withstanding which, the help contin
ued. 

'' Astollislunent had taken the place 
of weeping tbroughout the room. Ev
e.rr lookeron ·was ready to weep for 
joy; but none were able or felt in
clined to talk. 

'' Presentl,,· "William said he wanted 
something to eat. Joseph asked him 
1Yhat he won•ld like, and he replti.ed that 
he wanted a dish of bread and milk. 

"Emma immediately brought what 
he called for, as one may easily com
prehend, every hand was anxious to 
supply the wants of a man who, a fe,,
minuteiS before was dead, really and 
trul~- dead ! Brother H1mtington ate 
the bowl of bread and milk with as 
good a relish as any he ever ate. 

"In a short time aH felt more fa
miliar, and conversation upon the 
scene that transpired followed. Will
iam related his expeniences, and the 
friends theirs. 

"Joseph listened to the converna
tion and in turn remarked that the,~ 
had just witnessed as great a mir·acie 
as Jesus diid while on the earth. Thev 
had seen the dead br ought to life. ~ 

''At the close of his narrative to me
\ViHiam Huntington remarked: 

" 'i'fo''' I have told you the truth, 
and here I am a live man sittino· b,-e • 
the side of you on ~his log, and I tes-
tify that Joseph Smith was a Proph
et of God!'" 

THE THINGS THAT MONEY 
CAN'T BUY 

And They Are Many 
From "Hmnan Culture Digest" 

The late George Horace Lorimer, for 
man>- ~·ears editor of The Saturday 
Evening· Post, once wrote these words: 
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"It is a good thing to have money 
and the thinfrs that money can ·buy, 
but it is good, too, to c·heck np once 
in a while and make sure you haven 't 
lost the th ings money can 't buy. H ere 
are some of them: 

" lVIoney can 't buy real friendship
Friendship m ust be earned. 

''Money can't buy a clear conscience 
· - square dealing is the price tag. 

''Money can't ·buy the glo1v of good 
liealth- rig'ht living is the secrf't. 

"Money can't buy ha ppiness~ha p
piness is a mental condition and one 
ma3~ be as happy in a cottage as in a 
ma·ns1on. 

'' Money can't buy sunsets, song'IS of 
wild birds and the music of the wind 
in the trees-these are as free as t.he 
air we breathe. 

"Mon ey can't buy inward peace
peace is the result of a eonstructive 
phil osophy in life. 

'' l\lfoney can 't buy a good character 
-- good c·haracter is achieved through 
tlecent habits of private living and 
wholesome dealings in our open con
tracts with our fellow me,n ." 

A NATION 
The Midgard Doctrine of 1949 

A Nation is not a melting pot for all 
kinds of divergent races. Nor is it the 
proving ground for this or that ideolo
gy, for one form of government or an-
1>ther , for this or that economic syst em. 
A nation basically, is the breeding cs
t~blishment of a certain if not exclusive 
then at leaist domi,nant type of people 
-;imilar in major characteristies, such as 
make them suited for constructive in
terbreeding. When that particular 
type ceases to be domi·nant, then that 
1tation ceases to be the n ation it was . ' 
1t becomes submerged and absorbed, 
though form and name may r emain to 
t1eceive us about this nation's jnglori
uus eclipse. 

A Nation then is a race in t he mak
ing, or in the unmaking, as the casf' 
may b e. Man's possibilitie:'-l h1,re no1~· Jic 

woefully neglectecl, particularly amoug 
us Christiani ty-eonfused, biologically 
llenig'h tecl ·wb it es, with all our sci en ti fir 
and technical achievrments, whither are 
11e bouuLl o urselves in Lhe long nm 1 
'What we n eed to survive, and to turn 
the dysg-enic trend of our species into 
decent breeding, is A "N" eff l\'[oral Code, 
based on r ecognition of biological r eali
ties, inspired by genetical idealism, and 
·1n line with long-1·a11gf' national wis
L1om. Nation, awake! Guar·d and im
prove your most precious possession. 
your genetical ·heritage! 

I come to challen ge this civiliza
tion because 1 have found it basically 
unsound, and no human achievement 
else,vhere can compensate for its gen
etical guilt. 

EffvV ARD MIDiGARU 

ROBERT WAYNE EABY 

W e are pleased to note that our 
friend Robert Wayne Eaby, formerly 
of Salt Lake City, has taken up his 
residence in J.;a Haibra, California, and 
associated himself as co-editor of Hu
man Culture Digest, which has been 
established and maintained for man5' 
,vears under the leadership of the tal
ented Dr. John 'l'. Miller. We wish 
Robert the best of good fortune in his 
new position and '"'e congratulate Dr. 
ilfiller in !Securing the services of an
oth er live wire to help him in the man
agmelllt and <'.rculation of his worthy 
rna ga.zine. 

- ---- -- ·-·---
A SUBSTANTIAL PROPHECY 

Let us make no 111istake. "\V f'. a 1'1' 
,,·itnesses 0f 11ncl participants in ll 
drama of planet-"·ide magnitude ancl 
major social consequence. A decrepicl. 
shattered social orde1· is slipping rap
icUy into limbo. A n ew social order iR 
taking its place. It is as foolish, <lR 

wasteful, and as fn tile to try to re
tain the old order as it is idiotic to try 
to hold on to spring as April showers 
~ive place t.o May flowers, and .Jnn r 
plantings ripen into .July harvests.
Scott ).Tearing in Wo1·lc1 ~vents . 
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"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years an,d ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of d oing so."-Brigham Young. 

" He that gave us !if e gave us liberty. 
* ::: * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 
~6 - Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT ~ 
NOVEL reading-- is it profit- ~ 

able? I would rather that per- ( 
sons read novels than read noth- I 
ing·. There are women in our 
community 20, 30, 40 ,50 and 60 
years of age, who would rather 
read a trifling, lying novel than 
read history, the Book of Mor
mon, or any other useful prirut. 
Such women are not worth their 
room. It would do no good for 
me to say, Don't read them; read 
on and get the spirit of lying in 
which they are written, amd then 
lie on until you find yourselves 
in hell.- Brigham Young.-J. of 
D ., 9:173. 

PRESIDENT GEORGE ALBERT 
SMITH'S EDITORIAL 

In thP most excellent Editorial of 
President Georgp Albert Smith, page 
73 of tl1e Febl'nar:'• '' 'Improvement Era". 
the f lood-gates of vital principles that 
all Latter-day Saints ' 'vould do well 
to ponder u'Pon and eaTnestly consid
er are set forth. The President said : 

The question has often been asked: Is it 
possible that the boys and girls, the yotmg 
men and women who have been reared in 
this generation of the ChUl'd 1 would be 
willing to suffer the hardships, privations 
and trials that their fathers and mothers 

endured for the Gospel's sake? Would they 
leave their homes of comfort to people a 
n ew country in the interest of their faith? 

I say to you that if there has been plant· 
eel in their hearts a knowledge of the di
vinity of this work as we know it, if faith 
has been given them by reason of our keep
ing the commandments of the Lord, if they 
have been taught to know that Jesus is the 
Christ and that Joseph Smith, was a prophet 
of the Lord, then I say unto you, Yes! they 
would do what their fathers and mothers 
have done, take thei.J.· places in the ranks of 
latter-day Israel. 

If it meant privation, if it meant sickness 
and distress, or even expatriation from home, 
there are hundreds and thousands of our 
sons and daughters, knowing this is the 
gospel of Christ, would, if need be, seal 
their testimony .with their lives. 

\Ve emphatically say Amen to this 
statement, '' If there had been planted 
in their hearts a kn owledge of the di
vinity of this work as we know it", 
stands to r eason that they would prove 
true and faithful to their convictions ; 
but to whom and by whom such teach
ings have been or are being imparted 
in this day? W e are referring, as 
President Smith doubtless did, to the 
fulness of the gospel that Joseph Smith 
Pstablished on earth. He was most un
mercifully persecuted for introducing 
tihe gospel and finally his life was for
feit as a r esult. There were thousands 
11ho followecl him, r epeatin g his ex
ample, who were driven to and fro. 
man~r giving up their lives and all go
ing into bondage as a r esult. 
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The Pre ident aid further: 

Fathers and mothers, are you teaching 
your children this gospel? Or do you wait 
until they grow to manhood and woman
hood, only to find that they do not com 
prehend it? Are you preparing the sons 
and daughters God has blessed you with 
to become messengers of life and salvation 
among t he children of men? or are you n eg
lecting them and p ermitting them to grow 
up thoughtless and indifferent regarding 
these things? 

I a1n persuaded that if there are any chil
dren of Latter-day Saiut parentage who de
part from the faith, they arc those who 
have .not understood the meaning of the 
doctrines of Christ, who have not had in
stilled into their h ea11s faith in their H eav
enly Father, and do not comprehend that 
it means eternal h appiness to them to keep 
His commandments. 

Further the President says : 

" I have no fear for the b oys and 
girls who are walking in obedience to 
t'he commandments they have been 
tau ght." But what commandments 
have they been taught 1 To receive the 
1·evelations of the Lord or the Mani
festo of Wilford V\Toodruff with its nu
merous meanderings and interpreta
tio.ns. To accept the Manifesto would 
be a very simple expediency if tliat 
would fill the bill; but as the Lord said 
in the '· \ Vorel of ·wisdom" r evelation, 

All Saints who remember to keep and do 
these sayings WALKING IN OBEDIENCE 
TO THE COl\ll\IAND~IBNTS, shall xe
cci"e heallh in their nanl and maHow to 
their bones; and they shall find ,\·isdom and 
g1·eat treasures of knowledge, even hidden 
t reasu res; and shall nm and not b e wear y, 
and shall walk and not faint. 

And I, the Lord, give unto them a prom
ise, that the destroying angel shall pass by 
rhem, as th e children of Israel, and not de
~troy them. 

\V'hat Ml'C the t:ommanclrneuts \\'e Hl'l' 

1 u walk in obedience to? One is Sec
t ion 132 of the D octrine a11c1 Covenants 
pertaining to the principle of plnral 
1n::iniage. 

Brigham Young ·said, '' lt is the 
word of the Lord and I wish to say to 
.'·ou, ancl all the "·orlc1, tbat if you cle
-;il'e '"ith all your hearts to obtain the 

ble · ings which Abraham obtained. yo11 
\\·ill be polygamists- at least in )·our 
faith, or you will come short of l:'njo~·
ing the ·alvation aml the glon· which 
Ab1·a ham ha obtained. This is trnr 
as tlrnt God lives. * * * The only me11 
n·J10 become Gods, eveu the ons o[ 
Goel, are tho.~c who enter into pol~·µ-
amy. Oth er s obtain unto a ~dory an<l 
may even be perm1ttl:'c1 to come into 
the pr esen ce of t l1e Father and the 
Son; but tl1e)7 cannot reign atS kings 
in glory, because they had blessings 
offered them and they refused to at•
cept them. " - J. of D., 11 :268-9. 

And Jesus Christ said, ''All thot;c 
who will en ter into m.r glory must and 
shall obey my law (plural marriage). I 
have not revoked this law ~OR \VILL 
I, for it is everlasting, and th ose who 
will ei1ter my glory must obey the con 
ditions thereof." 

Thus we maintain that no man can 
revoke a commandment of the L ord 
which est·ablishes His law. Whatever 
was the sincerity of Wilford Woodruff 
in issuing the Manifesto, it did not r e
voke t he revelation that v;ras involved. 
If the Lord. instructf'cl \Vilford "'Wood
ruff to have plural marriage stopped 
among- the S<'lints. wJi ,,- did not Wilford 
Woodruff have it stopped; why wa~ 
plnt'al marriages continued among the 
hundred. of Apo:";t lP.· and Saints in 
:Jiexieo and other placrs? 'I'hese are vi
tal qu estions to . " ' hieh all the Sai11tr; 
<ll'C' l:'ntitled to an a11 ~wer. 

'Phe Pre:;idpnt is ta 1 P:-. . " I have no fear 
for those of not of our faith who are 
living· up to the lig·ht that God has 
blessed them with, because according· 
to the law received so will be they 
judged and held accountable.' 1 ~() H 
HAVE \VE, bnt many of those who arc 
living in th e lig·ht tha1 nod has blessed 
them with, are now unchurcl1rcl, sen t 
to prison and in 1rnrny wa~·s ar e be
ing- p ersecn ted for their faith "~hich 
th er are honestly adhering to. WJu:1 t 
about them, President Smith ? 
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MISSIONARY WORK 

ln " "'\Vodtl Pres::; C'onnnents''. Dc~
··rl't Xews- C'hnn.:h :)cction, Jannan
~6, 19-±9, we dip au item co ucerning 
the labors of t"·o Yotmn· missionaries 
"·orking in Denma~·k. The one man 
particularly impresses ns. Elder Ga~-
lt'n :::>now Yonn!r a descemlant of Bl'io·_ •• , . 0 

ham Young, our great Pioneer leader. 
These men apparently broached the 
·mbject of polygamy, the one :3a.yin g: 
his ''grandfather, Brigham Young, had 
~6 wives." 'l'·his isubj ect brought to 
fore in the missionary :field is sig·nifi
l'ant. Our missionaries, we are l ed to 
believe, are instructed to eva.cle that 
ir:;snc, treating it as thoug-h they are 
Hshamec1 to own i t as a part of the 
Gospel, but it '.vas classed by Brigham 
Young as the leading principle of the 
Gospel. 

·while it is too sacred a principle to 
he badger ed about recklessly in th e 
worl d, among the eorruption and filth 
of apostasy, we feel that our young 
mil'sionaries should hold their heads 
hjgih and proudly whenever th e sub
j ect is broached; for there is no snb
j cct of the Goepel more important than 
this to be taught with intelligent zeal. 
\Ve append the clipping to this article: 

":\IY GREAT-GRANDFATHER HAD 26 
"WIVES" 

Kolding, Denmark 
T here is a ring at the door. One answers 

1 he bell, and before him there are two young 
men who ask for permission to talk with 
him. '\That do they want? '\Tell, they come 
from th e Church of Jesus Christ of Latter. 
day Saints, one of t hem explains in some
what awkward Danish. Even if I generally 
turn people down who offer m e sectarian 
tracts, and as I do to people who sell shoe
laces and other things at the door, I h esti
Late in this instance. It is not the well 
tlressed suits oI the young m en or their 
friendly, apologetic smile that docs i t. I t is 
their eyes. They have "good eyes", eyes 
1 hat tell that these yotmg m en themselves 
hclie\'e in the cause t hey serve. In the :first 
place I cannot bring it into m y h eart to 
extinguish the light, that m akes the eyes 
~o bright-and then I am curious. ' \That 
ran these Latter-day Saints have to offer? 
\nd then l invite them in, and Jct th em 
talk. 

They a1·e two of about 150 young Mor
mon missionaries who a1·e laboring in Den
mark. There are about 5000 sud1 mission
aries all ove1· the world. These two have 
been in Denmai-k for 18 months. They h ave 
been doing missionai-y work in Kolding for 
the past eight months, and plan t0i stay here 
another yea1·. One of them Gaylen Snow 
Young, a Jaw student, 22 years of age, is a 
direct descendant of Brigham Young, the 
second president of the Mormon Church. In 
.\merica, Brigham Young is considered one 
o( the greatest pioneers and colonists. 

'-\Then in Denmark we talk abou t th e 
.\Ionnons, we generally think of polygamy, 
and Brigham Young, who in the Mormon 
Church is considered a prophet, was both 
theoretically and practically an ardent fol
lower of polygamy. 

Here is one of his many descendants sit
ting before me, and when I mention polyg
amy, the young missionary smiles, and says: 
"It is true that polygamy has existed with
in the Mormon Church. My great-grand
father, Brigham Young, bad 26 wives.'' 

COMMENT 

February 5, 1949. 

rrhe following is one 0£ many letters 
of appreciation coming to TRUTH. Is 
i.t a trend ? 

Dear Bishop Musser : 

B1·other- You hit the uail on the 
head in your last edition of TRUTH. 
Every Latter-clay Saint if such she or 
he is should ask herself or himself th e 
rtuestion: 

··Do I believe ancl fully accept Sec
t ion 132 of the Doctrine and Coven
ants as thl' word of Goel ~ l£ the an
.; \\'C' t· i·~ ·yes' then you are in very deed 
<l Saint in th rse latter days, but if yon 
q ll ihble and are uot sure-then ) 'OU 

have lo:-;t t1H' spirit of t he Gospel 
t11ro11gh fa lsP teae·hings a·nd should b e 
rr-haptisPd to wash away every i:;in, yes 
r;cven times if JU'Pll he and then he re-
1·onfirmcd. " 

The l eaders of the Church today are 
l'ollowing: a path of satisfied retire
ment, wealth and appeasement to the 
<l cnti1 eR. ri'hey ar e in ver~' deed fol-
1 oiYing in thr e:s::act footsteps of th<> 
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arch enemies of J oseph. Yon ca11 name 
them-William and Wilson IJa1'-, the 
Fosters, the Hig~bee 1s, etc., lt was these 
men who likewise r ej ected this r evela
tion when shown to them aucl callecl 
Joseph a fallen prophet ! Well, I ask 
you. The leaders toclay arc saying the 
very same t:hing by trying to side-step. 
and t o give ;false interpretations to the 
youth of Zion. A wake, Zion! Awake. 
leaders, in the midst of these moun
tains and do not forsake yom· Prophet. 
heaven forbid. I believe in Joseph ohe 
Propliet, and every word he gave his 
people and I appease no man ibe~rond 
the word of the Prophet. 

Sincerely, 

THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF 
WOMAN 

(Concluded) 

" There is a la'.v irrevul'aLly det 1·eetl 
in the heaven before the foundations of 
this world, upon which all blessings 
are predicated- and when we obtain 
any blessting from God, it" is iu obedi
ence to that law upon which it is pred 
icated.' '- D. & C .. 130 :10-21. 

There are laws pertaining to the tel
eJStial glory and law·s pertaining to the 
terrestrii•al and the celestial glory. To 
participate in either of these glor ies 
one must ·live the law pertaining to 
that glory. FaUure to ]Jive the la\Y 
means failure to attain th<' gloTy. Tli is 
must in the very nratnre of things lw 
.inevitable. 'l'he J.aw is irrt>vocable. 

Then there is a la"· that pertains tt> 
the Celestial glory. One cann ot hope to 
reach this glory by mereiy living a 
t elestiial or terrestrial 1aw. T.he Celestial 
law must be Lived. This is positive·. 
Then, "In the Celestial glory therL• 
are three heavens or degrees", says 
the Prophet, D . & 0., 131 :1. Each 11eaY
en or degree has Jts fixed law, whic}1 
is rulso irrevocaiblc>. "And in order to 
obtain the highest. a man must enter 
into this order of Priesthood (mra11-

ing the X ew and Everlasting Covenant 
of Marriage) . If he does not he cam1ot 
obta,in it. H e rnar enter into the other: 
but that is the end of his kiin.gdom, he 
cannot have an increase. "-Ib. 2-4. 

One of the in Yiolable laws pertai1ning· 
to this hiigher order in the Celestial 
glorr. is acceptance of the New anu 
Everlasting- C'ovenant of Marriage. To 
r ej ec t this la\\- one cannot possibly 
reap the r eward. '11hc law is unchange
able and forever fixed. 

But " -hy H1 i~ law of the New and 
1<:verlasting C'oYenant of Marr•i1age 1 It 
11as referenee to eternal marriage an d 
unless a \\·ornau is manied to a ma·n 
eternaH~· . thC' marriage is annulleCL- by 
c1eath- ' ' until neath do you part", i!' 
the •prescribed contract. And s'iliee 
there .is 110 n111J'J'i·ag·e nor giviD1g of mar
riage iu hea vc11. the parties to su ch a 
l'ompact must forever remain sin glP 
and without eterrual issue. Without 
jssue in the eternities there can be ·no 
progTess. H en cE' the law of t he N e-n· 
and Evedasting ( 'ovenant of Marriia·ge. 
H srstem of marriage that insurel'
ne1·~- man a ·wife or \;.;rives, and every 
1\·oman a husban<l of her choice. Shor1 
of a biding in suc.h a marn·iiage t he high· 
<-'St heaven or glory cannot be reached. 

Then on e of the inalienable rights 
of man consjsts in ohe pr iv.ilege of en
t.rr ing the Ne1Y and Everlasting Cov
c>uant of Marriage, and one of the in
ali0nable rights of '\<voman is to be per 
mitted to marry a man of her choice: 
an cl seeking motherhood. This is sim
pl~ and c:onclusive. There is no occa
sion of ,becoming indecisive or befud
dled, for the baw is clear. A man can
n ot hope to buy a Cadillac or a Pack
ard car at the price of a Ford, nor to 
purchase an ·annuity for life by pay
ing only one year's premium. Man 
gets what he pays for, no more and n o 
1l ess. H he wants ·a $25,000 home hr 
must expect to par for it. 

If one startr; out to "Multiply ancl 
replrnish the earth , according to my 
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commandment, and to ful£ill the prom
ise which was g.J.ven by my Father be
fore the foundation of the world, for 
their ex·altation in the eternal worlds, 
that they may bear the souls of men": 
he undertakes a tremendous task, but a 
ta:sk that is workable to those who are 
wi1'1ing to sacriifice and subdue. 

The inevitable rights of woman 
leads not only to motherhood, but to 
hav: Ilg' a husband of her choice-the 
choice of the father of her children. 
This she is entitled to, the L ord alone 
being willing; and though, under pres
ent laws, she is often denied this priv
ilege it is still her heaven-given Tight, 
and those depriving her of it must 
most certainly assume the eonse
qne11t;e8. Her rights mnst 1'Yr11tirnll~- he 
awarded her. 

Since legislation has al ways been in 
the hands of the male portion of the 
globe the rights of the fema1e have n ot 
been closely guarded. The women be
ing designated the weaker sex, men 
have dominated over them, and when 
legislating, they generaUy legislJate for 
their own selfish interest. Motherhood 
is -placed secondary on the agenda. 

'While men are freely for given h.'· 
:'\ociety for sex sins, ''omen are re
nounc:ed by the]r sex and by societ:r. 
gPnr1~al1Iy cast out and often driven 
into the llepths of debauchery and 
tlPath. 

\Yhy should a worna ll ,,·ho erm sexu
ally suffer more than the man who in
. .;;tigates he.r downfa11? She generally 
is the le·ast to blame, for her l'l'l'Or is in 
r·esponse to a deep, and to many, an 
incomprehensible ur ge to motherhood, 
while the male is out pure and simple 
for sexual pleatmre and. after obtaining 
which, he nonehalantl~r pursues his 
1•our~e in life witlrnnt thonp:ht or rP
!!ret for his act. 

.1\Iormonism has but one ~t.,11lLlarcl 11f 
purity and moralit.r, applying to both 
-;exes. "What·'s good for the goose 
must be good for the garnler." Each 
. .;px is blessrfl or damnrrl by tbeir ac-

tions. Th ere ean be no salvation for a 
man who ruins a woman, and the wom
an who is ruined will be judged by the 
great Jurist j .n accordance with all t·he 
eircnmstances in her case. 

vVith lVIormonism, Celestial or plural 
marriage, men are under a single stand
ard of moral.ity; it is an absolute re
qnh·ement for Goel will not tol erate un
··lrnstity: an unchaste person cannot 
1•11ter the kingdom of heaven under any 
1•ircnmstance. 

\Vh;· then. should men, who have 
perfect frectlom in the marriage rela
tion, object to women having like free
dom? vVhy shou1lc1 a man proud·ly pa
rncl e hii:; family before the pulblic aincl 
inferentially condemn "spinsters" who 
he helprcl to make them so because they 
are not married and have no children 1 

What man is there who won.Id mar
ry a woman ~o monog·amy who was re
pup:nant to him 1 Then why compel a 
"·oman to marryr a man who is inim
ical to bed And siince there are more 
mar;riaga hJe women than there are men 
who are yet unmarried, without the 
principle of plural marriage, many 
must incvitab l~· remain single and 
c·hilfll r;;;s. 

PRISON REFORM 

(Concluded) 

f t 111ny he in ter esting to note the av-
1•t·ag-e p1·i ;;;on population in the various 
.~ta tl' I nst.itutions at the present time 
1· .ruin 1'. 1948), ns reported ,t,o TRUTH : 

~tafr ,if \Vasl1i11gton .. . .................... 1580 
StatP nr Oregon ... - .... ................ 1250 
Sfate nf f'oloraclo __ _ .......... 1219 
~Hate of Califor.nia ...... ........... .... *9645 
Statr nP -)forth Dakota .................. 230 
8tat0 l) f Routh Dakota .................. 400 
.State of Oklal10ma __ ______ ................. 2000 
State nf (Ttah ···-----· ··----- -·· ··--··········-- 500 
~tate 0E Pennsylvania ................... 2371 
8tatP of Ohio ..... ........................ *8291 
~tate nF ~<>braska ........................... 720 

.., Tn l' lu cl ri:; f r rnalPs. 
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Our six brethren "·ho \rere taken to 
t he Federal prison camp at Tucson. 
Arizona, on a i\Iaun A ct couv.iction 
(but because of plural marriage ) were 
assign ed to that camp as trnsties; yet 
the blundering officials who conducted 
them from Denver to Tucson had them 
strapped together with leg-irons and 
ha1nc1cuffed. They were forced to ride 
that long d.isfance in pain an cl dis tr es 
to gratify chi,Jdish officialness. 

These were men that if tickets had 
b een purchased for them on the r ail
road, they would have mad e> the trip 
sa1fely ·without gnard. 

Su ch t r eatment does not i·nsnre good 
f ee1ing.s toward the law, the officers 
who administer it and toward loyalt:· 
for penal institution5, ·and shows a woe
ful lack of human nndersbwd:ing. 

It is reported that when these men 
reached th e prison camp. the receiv
ing officer said to their conductors. 
" Take th e irons off these men; we d o 
not t reat our men that vv.ar here. '' The~
were set loose to r oam the pri. on y ar d 
w:ith out gate or walls. 

Incidentally it clidn 't incrPase our 
love for the officers and the courts 
when some 40 of us were arrested fo.r 
P olygamy, and when some 20 of us 
were handcuffed March 7, 1944, in the 
Church Cl'nsade against plur al mar
riage, a nd marched to the Federal 
building to enter our pleas. A penn:
p ostal card requesting u s to appear 
at a certain time would have arn51vered 
the purpose. Laws ancl courts are not 
instituted to embarrass citizens. Under 
American jnr.ispruden ce, a man is pre
sumed to be innocent until proven 
gn:lty by a jnn· of his p eers. 

Of course the Ht'l'e"; ting offieel's wer(' 
not 8upposed to know th e character 
of the men and women the\· wPrc> t ak
ing into custody. Ther mig·ht bf dP:-:
rierate character.s, and p erhap:-; the 
TT. S. arm;- w oul cl lrnve to be called on! 
before the j oh ronlcl be fini:.d1Pcl. _A>; 

it was, four or five officers, heaYi.J~· 
e<1nipped ·with artillery. accomplished 
the job in thf' <:ase of each defenclaut. 

That tlw offo:>e1\-:; made monke5·s of 
tltl'mselves H·IHl "·arranted the con 
tempt of all sensible men is a foregonl' 
conclusion, but this is not to be \\On
c.ler ed at from the tales that "·ere 
doubtless told them br th eir persecut
ors before th eir anest. But some d e
g'l'ee of saneness should be displayed 
when officers are taking their peaceful 
neighbors into custody for an alleged 
offen se that can onl:- be an offense be
ca usP the la"·.s so decree it. As 1Ye 
have stated. a peuny post card woulcl 
havP accomplished the trick, yet an 
arrog-a·nt clispla~· of anthorit~- an d a 
rare publ ie exhibition of audacih 
\\·onld haYe been lacking. · 

rroo often om public prosecutor~ 
work on the th eory tlrnt the mor e coJ1-
victions the~- bring about the higher i~ 
their record as a faithful and efficien1 
public servant: oftentime: claiming a 
high percentage of convictions as area 
son for re-election to office. Thjs, ·wp 

co11sider poor moralitr and p.ractice. 
'l'he law presumes ·ever:' person arre~t
ed innocent until proven otherwise, an d 
it is equally incumbent upon publi t· 
prosecntorcS to dPfeud a person's inno
eence as well as pro·sccnte h is guilt. 

W e, o-f eonrse, appreciate the fact. 
~md we recomme·ocl it, that prosecutors 
111 Utah as a ru:le are loath to initiate 
a case befor e a thor ough investigation 
by questioning complaining· ·witnesses. 
and unt il they ar e satisfied the 1aw h.as 
been broken and that due proof will be 
fort hcomjng in the t.rial. But this is 
not enough . Complainin g witnesses 
are too often prej udiced; they do not 
like the de.fend ant-his religion , hi 
bnsine&S or his social standing a r e not 
to their liking. The.r often perjure 
themselves in order to get even with a 
neighbor. Private pique too often 
forges the chain of circumstantial evi
tknre. And herP is where the pUJhli(· 
p1·osecutor shon1cl interven e and sho'IY 
ns mnrh clil igenee in defending t h e in-
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uocence of the accmsed as iu prosecut
ing him for au alleged "\Yl'Ong. 

A noted example of this theory is 
outlined in '"I'he Perfect Case" as 
treated in TRUTH (Yol. 11 :336), 
wherein Attorney H omer S. Cummings, 
later Attorney General in Roosevelt's 
Cabinet, defended t11e innoce.nce of a 
man accused of murder. Here an unfor
tunate victim of ci.rcumstances was on 
trial for murder. rrhe evidence Wai'> 
overwheLmi.ng'ly against him. His alibi 
was woefullr lacking. However, in 
summing up the evidence, Mr. Cum
mings stated : 

T here is no evidence that this pr isoner 
was subjected to any physical violence or 
any form of tortu re commonly known as 
the Third Degree. My own view was that, 
if the facts were subject to verification, the 
accused was undoubtedly guilty. . . . But 
it goes without saying that it is just as im· 
portan t for a state's Attorney to use the 
great powers of his office to protect the in
nocent as it is to convict the guilty. 

The prosecutor then skillfully dis
sected the testimony of all the wit
u esises, showing the defoudant, a total 
stranger without friends or influence, 
to be innocent of the crime, and a ver
u ict of "not guilty" r esulted. 

Better a cloze.n criminal.s shonld go 
free than one innocent man should .be 
wrong·ly convicted and subjected to un
just punishme·nt. And even when a de
fendant pleads g-.nilt~', thro·wing him
::;elf upon the merer of the court, the 
judge tshould seek means to show merer 
where there is ft possible diance with
out outraging justice. This can be done 
under the laws of Utah, either b~· 
granting probation or sutspending all 
or pa.rt of the sentence as circum
stances warrant. 

A case iu point is that of the fifteen 
me.n, the victims of the Church cru
sade of 1944-1949, and 'IYl10 pleaded 
guilty to unlawful cohabitation before 
,Judge Van Cott. B efor e sentence was 
r>ronounced the Attorney for the de
Eense presented to the court a list of 
886 cases of sexual offenses, a large 

portion of them auultery, by respected 
citizens of Salt Lake, cluri•ng 19-13; 
manr of them married people and ipar
en ts. Their crimes were adultery, break
ing up homes, licentiousness, clisease
sprradiug, and they were quietly :fined 
from $5.00 to $50.00 and turned loose 
to eontinue their forage on society. 
Their cases were kept out 0£ the press. 
·while these fifteen caught in the Mor
mon Church crusade were only guilty 
of liv1ng the Mormon religion as it had 
been taught and lived in the Church 
since 1852. They cared for their wives, 
supported them, educated their chil
dren; and these men were se•rut to the 
Penitentiary for :five years and many 
of their families forced on to pUJblic 
relief. 

In this case we feel the judiciary 
used very poor judgment, a judgment 
that by all means should be corrected. 
U such a woeful lack of wisdom and 
justice a.re displayed in this case, what 
about the some over 500 cases now ~n 
the penitentiary 1 H ence our recom
mendation that all criminal practition
ers, including judges and keepers o.f 
prisons be compelled to spend time in 
the regular routine of prison life before 
hE>ing admitted to pU!blic office, to bet
ter prepare them to dispense justice. 

In the Utah penitentiary there are 
first de.fauJters - young men, some 
even ~-ounger than eighteen. On Aug
ust 16, 1945, three young men were 
brought into the institution, reported 
at 15, 16 ancl 19 years of age respective
ly. Dr. H orton was reported to be 
much annoyed, saying his post there 
was not to take care of kinclergartmers. 
These ":first timers" are placed on the 
"grade" as ":fish " for the first ten 
days, not being permitted to go into 
the yard, until their blood tests had 
been clete1~mined. They are finally 
tm,necl out to mingle with the most 
hardf'ncd of tl1 e ins ti tu ti on 's criminals. 
The result of such close contact must 
he obvious. Place a couple of rotten 
apples in a peck of good apples and 
how long before they will aH be rot
ten? As with apples so with men. 
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It is the ·work of our public fo1stitu
tions to rehabilitate men, not ruin 
them. These young men soon learn 
''the ropes' '-that it is the language 
of the underworld to "dummy up", 
and " ·play the game" with the other 
·C01nvicts. They mingle with them, gam
ble with them, and develop other im
moral habits that forever after smirch 
their characters. When they come out 
of the institution they are apt to lbe 
harclened and unyielding, while older 
men, through years of confineme·nt. 
have a grea:ter tendency to mellow 
and ·become law-abiding. They have 
''played the game'' and become tired 
of it. 

There should be :means of segrega t
ing these young men, and all ''first 
timers'' from the other class. Give them 
a fair chance at reformation withorut 
such great odds against them. 

Young men are more susceptihle to 
learning trades and professions tha111 
the older convicts; and opportunity for 
this should .be afforcled them. A c.orrec
tion institution should be equipped to 
corre.ct people who are on the wTo•ng 
track. 

W·e are aware of the fact that when 
men are paroled the parole agents do 
much towards guarding the:m from 
former errors, helping them to ge·t 
pro·per employment and to retain it. 
These agents are a·pparently conscien
tious men, and they treat their charges 
·with due respect, being broa(l and lib
eral in their attitude. 

On the question of education, '"e 
were told that formedy school was 
conducted withi1n the walls. Why it 
was not contimted vYe did not learn, 
but we are sure there is amp·le abilit~~ 
among the inmates to teach many 
trades and p.rof essions, besides grarl:e 
school classes. 

Duri•ng the summer and fall of 1945 
the fa'l'm was largely cared for by 
our group of :fifteen, who also were 
the princip~e workers in the cannery. 

Their laibors, besides supplying the 
prison kitchen with vegeta:bl es of all 
kinds, cainning· approximately 50,000 
gallo1ns of apricots, peaches, pears, 
prunes, beP-ts, apples, corn, carrots and 
to ma toes. We picked and cured in some 
20-50 gal. barrels of encumbers and on
ions ancl made sauerkraut, topped and 
·bagged 250 bu. of onions, made dozens 
of headga tes for the ''point of the 
mountain" farm and a dozen or so 
benches for the outside yard. 

In our group was a doctor, a car
penter, tile setter a·nd cement work
ers, several .gardeners and farmers, 
an insurance agent, an auto repair man, 
real est.ate broker, a tailor, journal
ist and a historian. 

Among the officials of the Utah P en
itentiaTy whom we remember with 
d'eep respect and good feeling, men of 
strong cha.racters and grandly human, 
men who mingled with the more or less 
static and rigid rules of the institu
tion, the "milk of kindness", are: 

'rhe Warden, John E. H arris. 
Big, fatherly guar d, '' Jim'' Bigler. 
Captain of Gua.rds and Supt. of Can-

nery, ' ( Bay' ' Smart. 
Turn-key, Lyman M. Sherwood. 
Captain of Guards, Clarence W. 

Dent. 
Gua·rd, James H. Davis. 
Auditor George H. Carman. 
'(Father" (Rev. J. P.) Morton. 
D r . v\Talter H . Horton. 

Governor Herbert B. Maw always 
<lisplayed a kind and patient consider
ation toward our requests. 

Oscar E. Lowder and W . Keith Wil
tSon, our parole agents, whose treat
ment of the parolees has been all that 
could be desired. 

Human betterment will come rby 
changing systems of human relations 
and the lives of the people. Human 
natuTe can be improved by improving 
heredity a·nd environment.-John T. 
Miller. 
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BACKSLIDING IN HEART 
(Contributed) 

'l'hc histor~· of ever~- person is nnC' 
of loss or gain. The law of life is prog-
rcss or clegenerae;r-. There are two prin
<' ipl<>s in every hrea6t, a progressive 
and a reitrogressive prineiple, and w11cn 
that progressive pri•nciple ceases to 
work, that minute the retrogressive 
prinC'iple begins; hence we are going· 
forward or we are going backward. 

Somebody said we need not sta~' 
where we arc; there are no stationan· 
positions in life-· physical or me-ntal, 
or spiritual; we are incapable of per
manence. Life is not built on a level; 
it is built on an incline so that whe-n 
we stop climbing we are likely to slip, 
and that slip may result in a slide. 

Religion, when we get it, does not 
give us any fixed state above which 
we cannot Tise nor below which we can
not fall. All life is subject to evapor
ation, decay and death, and all life will 
die except it be fed. No organism, 
he iit ever so complete, can sustain it
self. This heart backsliding iR no new 
thing, though it is a -needless and dis
tressing thing indeed. Some tell 11s 

that they do not believe in backsliding, 
they believe "once in grace always in 
i.rrace". Well, it seems that we believe 
in backslidi·ng. otherwise we are prac
ticing something we do noit believe in. 

There are just two kinds of back
sliders, the external kind ancl the in
ternal k~nd. My text calls attention to 
the internal kind and I will, of conrse, 
speak on that kind. In speaking of 
heart backsliding, I will call atten
tion :first to the causes of it; then I 
will speak of the process of it; then of 
the evidences of it. 

Speaking now of the causes, I will 
confine mysrlf to three. The first one 
I mention is inaction or idleness or 
laziness. It is a scientific and spfrtual 
fact that idleness is a prelude lo death. 
There is a law in the natural world that 
operates like this-it is use or lose. 

Down in tlw "Mammoth Cave, three 
hunclred feet from the surface, is a 
liittle river, the Echo River. You can 
get in H little skiff and ride out on 
that rivf'l', and there are plenty of fish 
in there with no eyes. There is a place 
for e,n's, hnt no eyes. Thel'c is a law 
i·n 1H1h1r0 tliat operates like this-it is 
1rne 01· lose. 1'hat same law operates in 
th0 spiri tual world; it is use or lose. 
::'11any a fellow lost his religion because 
he did not do anything with it. Re
ligion is one thing Hlat you have to 
give away in order to keep. We are 
not o·nly to be negatively good, we are 
to be positively righteous; we are not 
only to be good, we are to be good for 
something; we are not to be so '' heav
<'nly minded" that we are of no earth
ly use. 

God has not only saved us from 
something, he has saved us for some
thi·ng. I am a little afraid that there is 
too much of an attitude that salva
tion is something to be enjoyed and 
not shared. Now if there is anything 
we need it is positive Ohristians. We 
have plrnty of the ·negative kind. A 
negative Christian's religiorn consists 
of what he doesn't do, and too much 
of that will put too many do-nothings 
on our ha·nds. 

The church isn't suffering nearly as 
rnnch from sinners on the out.Bide as it 
is suffering from lazy, indifferent, 
good-for-nothing, worldly- conformed, 
professors on the inside. 

You will find two classes of peopile 
in every chm·ch-those who lift and 
those who lean. and you will find four
tC'cn I eimers to every three lifters. 
Most of the work bei·ng done in the 
nvC'ragp church is being done by twen
ty-five per cent of its membership. The 
rC'st of tbrm are sit-down strikers. You 
thought. the sit-clown strike was a new 
thing. Not so; the biggest sitdown 
strike ever kno-\vn is not in some in
clustrial organization, it is on in the 
rhnrches of our country. 
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Some get on their knees and pray, 
"0 Lord, what wilt Thon have me clo ?" 
when at the same time they are hoping 
the Lord hasn'1t any jobs to let. rl'hey 
pray a good bit like the oid colored 
man did. He got dow·n on his knees and 
prayed, '' 0 Lord. use me Lord; but 
if :rou don't mind. use me i11 the ad
visory capacitr.'' 

1:l1here are a lot of people who are 
willing to give God their mouths who 
won 't give God their feet. God would 
like your feet awhile. He has too much 
of your mouth . 

You can profess more religion in 
three minutes than y-ou can live in 
three years. ·when you stand up and 
tell the world you arP saved and sanc
tified, you have said a mouthful. You 
have said something that will keep 
you humping to back up, and the great 
majority haven't backed i1t up. The 
people have made such a mess of dem
onstrating it until it has been brought 
into ill repute every-where. Some of us 
have prayed but it was like the fello"lv 
who prayed, "Now, I get me up to 
wor k, I pray thee, Lord, my soul to 
keep; if I should die before I wake. 
I pray thee, Lord, my work 's all 
right.'' ''Buit'', he said, ''one day, I 
woke up, and ever since I woke up I 
have been praying that prayer differ
ently. I have bee·n praying it like this : 
'Now, I get me up to work, I pray 
thee, Lord, I will not shirk ; if I should 
die before the night, I pray thee, l1ord. 
my work's all right.' " I am satis
fied that if you get up to work in
stead of lying down to sleep , it will put 
meat on yonr bones and it will put joy 
in your heart; it will put power in 
rour life and enable you to bC' a bless
ing to those about yon. 

I will say rigM now that entire satis
faction is more than feeling happy 
twice, and then sitting around the r est 
of the time, watching our experie.nce to 
see that n othing· happell!S to it. About 
all oue-half of •the professed followers 
of Christ in Cincinnati are doing to-

night is to sit arou·ncl, smell the coffee. 
''atch the bneon fry, and get clown on 
their knees and prar for Goel to save 
a lost world, ''"hen they are actually 
loafing on the job. They call that re
ligion. but it i ·n 't. It i mere senti
ment, and there i. more sentiment to 
the square inch than there is honest
to-g:oodnecss. ". holeheartecl declica ti on 
and consec ration of everything we 
have. 

Kow let me give ~-ou the second 
cause for this backsliding. tba.t is, put
t ing second thingtS first. Chri t said. 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and 
his righteoni:mess·', and everything 
·needed wonlcl be added. 'J.1he adding 
process wlll go right along as long as 
ron do that thing; but when you re
Yerse it and begin to put seeond things 
fir.st, the drift is on, you have started 
to decline. I have noticed this, that 
the persons who put Kingdom interests 
first never have any trouble with this 
declension. 

There are four epochs in the life of 
·the church; namel,r, i·n war clness, out
wardness, worldliness, wortM.essnecss. 
The first iiS that of inwardness, and 
the church in this epoch was putting 
first things first: prayer first, the Bible 
fir.sit, salvation first, the church first, 
spiritnal thiug'\5 first. In this epoch the 
church ·was putti·ng the emph asis on 
the internal, on the new birth, on 
cleansing of the heart; and so long as 
they did it they went up the road with 
leaps a·nd bounds. 

But the church moved out of that 
epoch eventually into the second, that 
of out",,·ardness. The drift has al ways 
been toward the outward, toward the 
external, toward J udaism, toward r it
ualism, and toward Pharisaism. The 
more a church backslides ancl loses the 
internal, loses the joy out of the heart, 
the more the emphasis is put <>n the 
external. 'l'hroughout the religious 
world the ern phFisis is more on the sec
ondary than on the primar~·, more on 
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the external than on tb e inter·ll a 1, for 
the new birth is laughed a·t by the 
great bulk of the world, and t11e in any 
who clicl once arcepit it now boo at it. 
and think there is nothing to it. 

T hen the church m ovecl in to the t hircl 
epoch, that of worldliness; and it is 
trae that we are certainly in that 
epoch right now. Un cle Buddy said 
a long time ago, ''The world can no 
longer join the church, for the church 
has joined the world.'' They chew off 
t·he same plug, and smoke out of the 
same pipe, drink out of the same cup, 
and dance on the same floor, and ride 
on the same goat, and read the same 
novel, and dress of the same fashion 
plate. It would take a mighty shr ewd 
observer to detect any differeince be
tween the great bulk of the church 
people in Cincinnati tonight and those 
who are outside. I mytse'lf, think that 
an addition to the church should me:m 
a subtraction from the world. I don't 
think anybody has a right to be count
ed in both places. 

Yes, God must be first. There is an 
infinite c1istaince between first and sec
ond. Mathematically speaking the'l'e 
may not be. To make God second is 
idolatry; God must have first place or 
he will not have any place. Goel re
fuses to be a side issue in any ma'IJ 's 
life. 

Some time ag·o I resolved that I 
would put God first in my reading. 
Yes, thait means that every day I am 
going to read my Bible before I read 
a newspaper or before I read anything 
else. I resolved I was going to put 
God first in my conversation each day, 
that means I am going to talk to God 
i1I1J the morning before I talk to any
one else, and I am gaining ground 
since I made that resolve. There is 
such a thing as putting first things 
first, and you will be happier if you do 
it. May God help us do that, and re
solve to do it right mow, and then 
make good on it, and it will result in 
gTeat blessing to your heart. 

X ow take the third cause for this 
b<ltkslitling. l have inciclently hinted 
at it now, so I will say but little about 
it. The third canse is neglect. Neglect 
is the> cl1eapest an d costliest thing we 
haYe anything to do with. Neg'1.ect is 
t:ertainly making· great inroads on our 
spirituality. It is not so much what 
we are doing tbait is starving and stunt
ing our piet~·. It is not so much what 
we are doing that is :filling our souls 
with creeping paralysis, and taking the 
light out of our souls until our faces 
begin to look like blown-out lamps. 
It is not so much what we are doing 
that is depleting our spiritual vigor 
and arresting our spiritual growth and 
sapping our spiritual foundations and 
destroying our soul-saving tendency. 
It is not so much what we are 
doing that is leaking our steam amd 
breaking our belts and clogging our 
machinery and giving us hot boxes and 
blownout cvlinder heads. It is not so 
much what' we are doing that is stop
pi·ng the choir birds from sill!ging in 
the forest of our soul, and the flow
ers from ever blooming, and running 
brooks from flowing across the spar
lding pebhles of our soul, half as much 
as the things we are leaving undone. 
I honestly believe that the sin of 
omission is robbing us of the glory. 

Now let me speak briefly of the 
process of heart backsliding. There are 
three thing-s I would, like to say about 
it. The £rst thing is it is gradual. No 
moral collapse comes all of a sudden, 
•nor does it come as an accident. When 
you see a man who was once a Chris
tian, stanchng shamelessly on the 
mountaintop of impiety or wallowin g 
in ·the miry pi.t of vice beneath, you 
may safely assume that that fellow has 
been worming his way in th•at direction 
for some time, and that the sudden out
ward change in hi!S life was preceded 
by gradual inward preparation. H e 
didn't go down with one leap. 

It took five jumps for Peter to hit the 
bottom. He started with the feeling 
of self confidence, that led to neglect 
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of prayer, and that neglect to pray put 
him to following afar off a·nd then we 
find him warming his hands at the 
enemies' fire, mixi·ng up with the world, 
then we find him down and out, and 
denying his Lord with a curse. No man 
backslides first in his feet, he alway,s 
backslides :first in his heart. The man 
·who goes down does not go clown all 
of a sudden; he started five years prior 
to that when he quit reading the word 
of God1 when he quit having his secret 
prayer, when he quit going to midweek 
prayer meeting, when he quit trying 
to save someone to the Lord J esuis 
Christ. No; we backslide graduaiJ.l:~ . 

Some trees are blown over suddenly, 
but on investigating you 'vill find many 
times that it ·was ·not suddenly; no 
more than the one I investigated out 
in South Dakota. The tree had been 
blown over. I had been noticing it 
for a week and was admiring it; it wats 
so great, so grand, so symmetrical. But 
a big storm came and blew it over. It 
had stood the blast of fi.fty winters, no 
doubt, and I said as I saw it lying flat 
as I ·went by, " That tree went over 
suddenly." Then I S'aid, "No, it didn't, 
and upon investigating I found dry rot 
had been going on in the trunk of that 
tree for at least thirty years, until it 
w.as practically hollow. Y <OU would 
have said it was a perfect tree and 
n ever have known there was a thing 
wrong. 

And so it is with backsliding. 'rhe 
.backsliding is so gradual as to attract 
no attention until, like the crisis de
mand made on that tree u1nder which 
it £na1'ly went down, the crisis de
mand will be made on you, and because 
of dry rot, because of lack of strength 
or one thfog or another, you can't re
flis•t, and will go down. 

Let me say a second thing about 
p r ocess, it is deceptive. Not only grad
ual, it is deceptive. It is deceptive be
cause it is .con.fined to the heart life. 
It is said of Samson, "He ·wist not tha:t 
the L1ord was departed from him.'' 
There is such a thi·ng and you Hll 

kuo'" it as an unconscious drifting 
from God, and the unconsciousness of 
it is its greatest peril. The Christian 
life rarely ever falls to gross immoral
ity. It nearly ahvays comes about b.r 
unconscious and insensible degrees, nev
N' by a blowout; it always comes 
about ·by a slow leak. AiS a rule no one 
backslicles t1eli.beratel.r or wilfully. As 
a rule the backslider in a little way by 
n eglecting duty, tapering a little here, 
trimming a little there, and compromis
ing a little here, unbl the heart is in 
that condition where that wondeDful 
love has gon e out of it, just as it did in 
the church at Ephesns. 

If this backslichng state is not ar
rested; if there be no impartation of 
new impulse; if we reach not a recon
struetive crisis, we will drift on and 
on and out into a state of formalism 
.that will be somethi·ng fierce; and then 
maybe farther out into oubbroken sin. 
and maybe into a devil's hell a:t last. 

'l'hen the third thing about the pro
Cl'SS. It is not onl;· gradual and it is 
not only deceptive, but it is relative. 
lt is relative to past experience. To 
illustrate: H ere are A and B. A's spir
itual thermometer, we will say, on Sun
tlay, registers 800, and B's on Sunday 
r egisters 400. But on Wednesday, 
that is only threP clays, A's, which was 
800, drops to 400; B 's1 which was 400, 
jumps to 800. 111 those ·three days' 
time B advances, while A in the same 
number of clay:s declines . .And so it is 
\Vi th you and me, if ever our s.p1ritua 1 
thermometer registers 800, but be
cause of a little neglect here, and a lit
tle care1essness there, it gets down to 
600, then you are barkslidden to that 
extent. 

I will say this, too, tha t you may be 
wholly backElidclen in your heart and 
not backslidden in your life. The sur
face appearance of your life may be as 
good as it ever was. It was with the 
c·hurch of Ephesus. Christ commended 
that church for four things: for its pa
tience, for its service, and for its ortho
doxy, and for its faithfulness; yet he 
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~aid, to them, "I have somewhat against 
~·on, because you have backslidclcn in 
heart, you have lost the principl e 
thing in religion, namely, love." He 
tells them to repent and do their first 
\vorks over. 

You may be jutSt as faithful in go
ing to church, in going to prayer meet
ing, in readi·ng your Bible, and you 
may be just as radical a prohibition
ist, and you may be just as stric,t in 
your Sabbath CYbservance, and you may 
be just as careful about tithing your 
income, and you may be adorning your 
body in just as plain and modest ap
parel as you ever did, and yet at the 
same time be backslidden in heart. 

Let every one of us ask ourselves 
these q.uestions: "Have I ever had a 
better day religiously? Did I ever 
walk more closely to my Savior? Did 
I ever live on a ·higher plrune 1 Did I 
ever have more consciousness of God? 
Did I ever have a keener witness of 
ihe spirit to the cl easing of my soul? 
Was there ever a time when I had more 
desire for secret prayed If so, you are 
backslidden tonight just to that ex
tent. If you feel at all that you are 
not where yon ought to be, and that 
you have seen a better day t-han you 
are seeing, then I pray that you will 
go tonight and make a new covenant 
with God.-Foremam Lincicome, May 
~7, 1946. Delivered at a Camp Meet
ing. 

RE.PERCUSSIONS FROM THE 
MISSION FIELD 

The flippant manner in which some 
of our Mormon Elders ref er to the sa
cred principle of plural mai~riage is 
illustrated in an article in the Millen
nial Star, a Mormon publication, for 
SeptembeT, 1948, under the captioTI, 
'' One Wife Enough''. 

"You fepl ", bl1lking to the Rota1·ians, 
"that one "·ife is enough 1 Well, so 
do we in Utah", said Elder A. Ray 
Rawlson of the Mormon Church when 
he addressed Rotherham Ro'tarians on 
"Utah" Wednesday. 

"8ome people thought that Mor
mons had many ·wives", he continued, 
and while he had to admrit that at one 
time poly,gamy was practiced by the 
men of Utah, it had not been done for 
the past fifty years. It is 111ow against 
the law to commit polygamy and men 
were now sent to goal (jail) and ex
communicated from the Mormon 
Church for tlO"ing so. There were men 
serving prison sentences for polygamy 
vi"ho had been sentenced by Mormon 
judges. * 'x' 'x. Rotarian, the Rev. W. 
Budd. thanked the speaker. 

''Mormonogany'' 

Whilst at one time polygamy was 
practiced by the men of Utah, it had 
not 1been done for the last fifty years, 
and it was now a~ainst the law to have 
more tham one wife-vide ''The Adver
tiser", June 26th. 

''I always thought the Mormons had 
A multitude of wives, 
But now I find that Utah men 
Live ordinary lives. 

"They're just plain ordinary men, 
And not of sterner stuff, 
Who find that one wife can often be 
Much more than quite enough." 

At a preparatory class for Mormon 
Missionaries in Salt Lake City, held 
recently, the question was asked, 
''When the people among whom we 
are proselyting ask about polygamy 
what should be our answer?" The 
teacher then instructed, ''Tell them it 
has not been pr,acticed among the 
Mormons for more than fi.fty years. If 
the? continue the question, tell them 
that at most only about 3 per cent of 
the Mormon people ever practiced it." 

If plural marr1age is a divine prin
ciple what matters it if it has not been 
practiced for over fifty years, or that 
only about 3 per cent or even one-half 
of one per cent of the Mormon people 
entered into it1 Is it true that but few 
enterecl the principle? Prove it to be 
false. Or that it has not been practiced 
for over 50 years in Utah 1 

We are completely exasperated and 
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disg·usted at the lack of depth of our 
Mormon Elders when this subject is 
involved. The principle is either true 
or false, and our Elders should either 
be men or mice and act accordingly. 
If it is true it should be defended 
with our lives. If it is false then Mor
monism, with its founder, Joseph Smith, 
must fall and our religion is not worth 
the ashes of a rye straw. 

1£ the principle is true, as au trne 
Latter-day Saints must admit, then 
what is to be accomplri.shecl by our 
wishy-washy attitude~ Suppose a mem
ber of the Pirst Presidenc;v of the 
Church does claim "that there is not 
a drop of polygamous blood in his 
veins". If he wishes people to believe 
him to be a pure Gentile, what of it? 

If we are men wh;r not stand up for 
tJ1is pr inciple of life and salvation, and 
not be weak saplings; why not t ell 
the people honestly that the law oif 
Celestriail 01· plural marriage is a law 
of the Priesthood (See ''A Priesthood 
Issue" at the office of 'J.,RUTH Pub
lishing Co., Salt Lake City, also D. & 
C., 132 :28, 34, 61, 64) . Tell them that 
the Churc.h accepted the la1Y as a tenet 
in 1852, and ambitiously procla.imed it 
tmtil 1890, when it renounced the law 
and threw it back into the laps of the 
Priesthood; that it is an eternal law of 
the Gods, and only obedience to it 
will assure an exaltation in the pres
e·nce of the Father. TeH the truth con
scientiously and nobly! and leave those 
·who wlish to reject the lErn· do so to 
t.heir own destruction. 

Plural marriage is a higher princi
ple and should not always be taught 
to the laity, but it should never be 
apologized for, nor permitted to be 
trampled upon by weak, wicked, shal
low men who are too blind to see the 
virtues of it and accept its responsi
bilities. True, if the truth is told 
about plur:il ma,rrage there will be 
many fewer converts to Mormonism; 
but what of that? Better have one true 
Latter-da,y Saint than a whole regi
ment of latter-day sinners claiming to 
be Saints. 

THE PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH 
AND THE POTTOWOTAMIE CHIEFS 

The:r Meeting· on July 2, 1843 

(From Juvenile Instructor, 27:728) 

The follo,,·ing c:onversation betweeu 
the Prophet .Toseph Smith and some 
Indian chiefl:i a·nd braves, will no doubt. 
ue of interest to onr readers. 'i~T e tlrnre
fore produce the same in these col
umns: 

The Indian orator arose and asked 
the Prophet if the men who were 
present were all his friends. The a•n
S\Yer was "~·es". 

He then iSaid, "\~Te as a peop1le have 
long been distressed and oppressed . 
\Ye have been driven from our lands 
many times. We have bee•n wasted 
a"·a,· bY wars, until there is but few o·f 
n . left. Th e white man has kiilled us 
and shed our blood, until it appears 
ther e would be no Indian left. \Ve 
have talked ''ith •the great Spirit to 
save us and let us live, and the gr eat 
Spirit has told us that he has raised 
up a great Prophet chief and fric·ndi 
\rho would do us great good and tell 
us what to do; and the .great Spirit 
has told us that you are the man 
(po inting to the Prophet J oseph). We 
have no~T come a great way to see yon 
and hear your words, and to have you 
tell us what to do. Our horses have 
become poor traveling and we are hun
gry. We will now wait and hear your 
words.'' 

The Spiri t of God rested upon the 
Lamani tPs, especially the orator. Jo
seph was much affected, and shed 
tears. He arose and said unto them : 
"I have heard your words. They are 
true. 1.,he great Spirit has told you 
the truth. I am your friend and broth
er and wish to do you good. Your f a
thers were once a great people. They 
,,·orshiped the great Spirjt. The great 
Spirit did them good. He was their 
friend; but they left the great 8pirit 
and would not hear his words and keep 
them. The great 8'pirit left them and 
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they began to kill one another. and 
the,\' lrn ve bePn poor a 11cl afflicted n n
til now. 

"The great Spirit has given me Cl 

book and told me that you would soon 
h0 blessed again. The great Spirit will 
~oon begin to talk with :von and your 
l'hildren. This is the book whicl1 your 
fathers made. I wrote upon it (shov;ri•ng 
them the Book of Mormon). 1'hi.s te-lls 
mp what you will have to t1o. I now 
want you to begin to pra>r to the great 
Spirit. I want >' OU to make peace with 
one another, and do not kill any more 
T·ndians; it is not good: but ask the 
great Spirit for what you want, and it 
wiU not be long before the great Spirit 
will !bless you, and you wilJ cultivate 
the earth and build good houses like 
v1rh ite men. We will give you somethin g 
to eat and take home with you." 

When the Prophet 's words were in
terpreted to the chiefs, they all said 
they were good. The chief asked how 
ma•ny moons it would be before the 
great Spirit would bless them. Joseph 
told them it wou1d be a great man~'. 

At th e close of the interview ,Joseph 
had an ox killed for them, and the~· 
were furnished with more horses, and 
then went home satisfied and rontent
ed. 

PEACE IS MORE THAN A WORD 

'l'he word PEAC'E lrni:- been nrintrrl 
hillions of times, nttered in billion~ of 
pra>rprs, spoken millions of times over 
thr radio and voiced thousands of 
times by every member of the human 
race in all tbr lan1rnages of earth. 
A·nrl still we have wars . 

Tt is high time to consider that peace 
is more than a. word. It is more than 
a spot of ink on a piece of paper. or a 
sound on our lips. · 

PPace is ever>rthing that makes life 
worth living. 

Peace is God on both siclcs of the 
table in a conferenC'e. 

Peace is good will in aC'tion. 

Peace is world-\Yide neighborliness. 
Pral'e is cooperation ancl team-work; 

it is pulling with people instead of 
p11sl1 ing them around. 

Peace is sanity and common sense 
iu hnmau relations. 

Prace is open-m indeclness. It is a will
ingness to listen as well as talk. It is 
looking at hoth sides of a situation o·b
jectively. 

Peace js patience. It means keeping 
our tempers, l'ising above petty irri
tatioms, taking the long-look. It means 
keeping our shirts on and giving t ime 
a chance to work its magic. 

Peace is having the courage and hu
mility to admit mistakes and take the 
blame when we are wr ong. 

P eace is international courtesy. It is 
good sportsmanship in world affairs. 

Peace is tact, and tact has been de
fined as the ability to pull the stinger 
of a bee without getting stung. 

Peace is vision. It is being big 
enough to give up small individual ad
vantages for the universal advantage 
of a warless world. 

Peace is using the Golden Rule as a 
mpasuring stick in solving world prob
lems. 

Peace is the open hand instead of the 
(

11 enched ftst. It is tolerance and un
(lerstanding toward men of every class. 
(·rrecl aind color. 

Peace is a mighty faith. It is a radi
ant belief in the potential goodn ess 
and p:rea tness of men. It is a dynamic 
confidence that war can 'be abolished 
forever. 

Peacr is a thing of the heart as well 
as the head. It is a warmth, a magnet
ism. that reach0s out and draws peo
ple together in a common p1upose. 

Peace is top-level thinking, feeling, 
acting. It is rising above tanks, planes 
;:ind atom bombs as a way of settling 
rlisputes.-The Silver Lining. 

Men occasionally stumble over the tn1th, but 
most of them pick themselves u p and hurry 
off as if nothing had happened.-Winston 
Churchill. 
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IF I WERE noss 

If I were boss, I would like to say: 
"You did a good job here today." 
I'd look for a man, or girl, or a boy 
Whose heart would leap with a tJuill of joy 
At a word of praise, and I 'd pass it out 
Where the crowd could bear as I walked about. 

If I were boss, I would like to find 
The fellow whose work is the proper kind: 
And wh enever to me a good thing came 
I'd ask to be told the toiler's name, 
And I'd go to him, and I'd pat his back 
And I ' d say, " That was perfectly splendid, 

Jack!" 

Now a bit of praise isn't much to give, 
But it's dear to the hearts of all who live; 
And th ere's n ever a man on this good· old ea1th 
But is glad to be told that h e's been of wortl1; 
And a kindly word, when the work is fair, 
Is welcome and wanted everywhere. 

If I were boss, I am sure I should 
Say a kindly word whenever I could; 
For a man who has given his best b y day 
'.Y-ants a little more than his weekly pay. 
He likes to know, with the setting sun, 
That a boss is pleased with the work he's done. 

-Anonymous. 

THE HEART OF A GIRL IS A WONDER
FUL THING 

Wbat is the heart of a girl? 
Is it something that's given to swing? 
Oh! Be it whatever it may, 
The heart of a girl is a wonderful thing. 

What a precious gift man can obtain, 
And It's something that to him brings 
Love, joy ancl perhaps fame 
'Tis the heart of a girl, a wonderful thing. 

If you be a gambler, or maybe a cheat, 
~en a girl comes along, ah then, 
If sh e gives you her heart, you'll fall at her 

feet, 
For the heart of a girl is a wonderful thing. 

A heart that's wonderful and true, 
A heart that's ready to sing, 
Except that heart there's nothing for you, 
For the heart of a girl is a wonderful thing. 

If you want to be happy and gay, 
Listen to m e, my fiiend, 
Get the heart of a girl today, 
For it is a wonderful thing. 

It will wipe away all sadness, 
It will wipe away all pain; 
It will bring you joy and gladness, 
For the heart of a girl is a wonderful thing. 

"Some people are like buttons-always pop
ping off at the wrong time." 

BUT l 'l\l NOT BOSS 

But I'm not boss, just part of the mob. 
It's hard as gout to hold m y job. 
When ever his back is turned my way 
I stall and shirk, or sleep , or play. 
T he sun ancl rain m y muscles irk. 
It's worse than plague to h ave to work. 

I ha te to tell, but truth is best, 
I shun m y work and steal my rest; 
I knock t he boss, the great big slob, 
And crab and wish I h ad his job: 
Down in m y h eart I know I'm wet, 
A nd yet, and ) 'Ct , and yet, and yet? 

No, I'm n ot boss. I t's just as well, 
His tides o( trouble lise and swell, 
Storms in the offing, both fore a nd aft 
Take a h eart of gold to steer his craft, 
And I've no right to steal his jack 
Because he fails to pat my back. 

My shift's eight how·s. E ighteen's his grind, 
When I miss fire he's kicked b ehind. 
T hen while I whistle, and whittle, too, 
M y boss takes the toe of his boss' shoe. 
No, I'm not boss! If I were h e 
I'd can the likes of lazy me. 

A. Question. 

A successful man is one wh o has lived well, 
laughed often and loved loyally; 

One who has gained the respect of his neigh· 
hors, his Cdends and his competitors; 

One who loves children and dogs and horses; 
One who Jovcs flowel'S and music and 

poetry; 
One who never lacks appreciation nor dodges 

responsibility; 
One who tries to make the whole world 

better b y imprnving everything near to him; 
One who exp ects much and hides his dis

appointment when it cometh not; 
One whose life is an inspiration and whose 

memory is a benediction. · 

The managing editor was very explicit in his 
instructions to the cub reporter, and among 
other things he emphasized that names must 
b e obtained in writing all items-"in fact'', h e 
continued, "nan1es are essential" . 

Later the cub reporter handed in the follow
ing item: 

"Last night, lightning killed three cows be
longing to Ike Davis, northwest of town. Their 
names were Rosie, Isobel and Mabel." 

"This bed", said the antique dealer to an 
unbelieving prospect, "belonged to my great
great-grandmother ." 

"Yeah? One of the beds Washington slept in, 
no doubt." 

"Very likely, sir .. . though of course, you'd 
never get grandmother lo admit that." 
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PCJLYGAMY 
By .Elder A . Milton Musse1· 
{TraHling Elder in Pennsylvania, 

United States, 1877) 

Polygamy and Monogamy Com, 
pared-the Bible Generously Sus' 
tains the Principle-So Do Biolo, 
gy and Social Functions - 'The 
Principle One of Religion With 
the Latter,day Saints 

'l1he average A1rn•rican. when he 
me rt~ a "l\iformon " . must first kno"· 
all auont his domestic relations. 

With ns marriages are cont=mmmatecl 
for eternity as well as time. The same 
holy Priesthood and authority t~at 
haptizes a person for the remission of 
his sins, also seals the wife to the hus
han cl forever. 

Godly marriages, plural or single. 
means health~'. beautiful offspring, arn1 
nrver-eucling companionship. Our sys
trm is Scriptural, natural, and consist
ent. I t promoter.; longevity, gives every 
woman a husband and home, and mul
tiplies the "noblest ·work of God" b~ 
filling the Parth with joyous, robust 
children. 

A prevailing idea is that its practice 
encourages excess and license. This is 

a great mistake, the opposite to this 
obtains. The restraints of our religion 
are rigid and inexorable. In the rare 
examples of infidelity that arise in our 
midst, as a rule, we lpad most of th!:' 
responsibility upon the man, and make 
him assume the heft of the odium which 
attaches to the sin. The helpless wom
an is not tabooed ancl cast off with 
her innocent child, homeless and friend
less, to wander of necessity into deeper 
infanff and shame, and the man turned 
loose to make other victims; he is mad!:' 
to take her, 13rovicle for her, live witb 
and respect her as he agreed to do be
fo18 b er humiliation. 

\Yr are not here to aclvoca·te the 
practice of polygamy, but to defend it. 
To attempt its advocacy in a country 
wlH'l'f' a soul destroying imitation and 
its twin sister polyandry already pre
Yail to a fearful extent, would be a 
work of supererogation. 

It is not gene~ally knO'wn that po
lygamic marriage has been the rule and 
not the exception with a very large 
majority of the human family smce 

"YE SHALL KNCW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

~-~~~~ -w • wwww~wwwwwww~~ ...... ~ 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar I 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

~ ...... ... ~ . ..,,..,.._.,. ... ~ .. -,.~ ............ ~~-~~ ....... ~ ........ ""'' 
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A.dam; and that our modern syiste1n, of 
monogamy had its origin in Pagan 
Greece and R ome, which ·were disso
lute beyond description. (See Hist. and 
Ph. Marriage, pub. by Jam es Campbell, 
18 Tremont St., Boston). 

·when the census of Isreal was taken 
by l\IIoseiS (See Numbers), there wer·e 
in the neighb orhood of 30,000 families, 
and 2,500,000 souls, which makes an 
average of 83 persons in a family. This 
shows that the practice must have been 
very general in Israel's greatest pros
perity, ·when God led them by dir ect 
and continued revelation. In fact, t he 
people of the Bible from soon after 
the creation till the time of John the 
R evelator, were generally polygamists. 
During the period of sixteen hundred 
years, from Adam to Noah, we read 
uf but three monogamists. 

Onr Savior, the Son of God, came 
through a lineage of illrnstriom; po
lygamists. The very best .and most 
distinguished men on record practiced 
plural marr iage. AJbraham, the '' F a
ther of the Faithful" a,nd "the friend 
of God' ', was a practical polygamist. 
. Jesus assures UB that Abraham went 
to h eaven; He and his Aipostles r epeat
edly to1d the J e-vvs that if they were 
A·braham 's seed, they ''would do the 
works of A,braham' '. God says to this 
gr eat and good man, ' 'In blessing I 
will bl ess thee, and in multiplying I 
will multiply thee, t ill thy seed shall 
become as the stars of heaven and the 
,.;ands of the sea shore for number. 

All the civilized nations of the earth 
have for the foundation of t heir gov
t>rnments the laws of l\!Ioses. St. Luke 
tells us (Acts VII, 22) , t hat "Moses 
was l earned in all the wisdom of the 
Eg~·ptians, and mighty in words and 
Lleecls " . H e it was that lec1 t he chil
dren of Isreal out of bondage, through 
the Rec1 Sea. God empowerec1 him to 
work many miracles in their behalf, 
and made him the custodian of his 
oracles amidst the thunders of Mount 
Sinai, upon which the <livine glory 
rested. Yet Moises was a practical po-

lygamist, and because his sister Miriam 
complained of his taking the Ethiopia11 
woman for a second wife, God smote 
her . with leprosy. 

Lamech, Solomon, David, and many 
other s were also prac1t ical polygamists; 
but to .suppo~·t monogamy i t is o~ten 
said that Lamech vvas a murderer; so, 
too, was the monogamist Cain, who 
slew his brother Aibel. 

Adam was a monogamist, and yet 
his sinning brought all the crimes ancl-Z..
misery known to the human family. / 

Are t here any sinning mo·nogamists in 
the nineteenth century? 

Solomon built the great T emple, the 
praise and pride of Jew and Gentile, 
while his writings are gems of divine 
wisdom; but for his idolatrous mar
riages and marital excesses, he jus tly 
fell under the displeasure of the Al
mighty. 

David was " a man after God 's owu 
heart". In I Kings XVI, 5, we are told 
that he "did right in all things save 
in the case of Uriah "; his writings are 
proverbially good, and universally es
teemed as sacred and prop·hetic . 

''Among his honorable wives were 
kings ' daughters", and Nathan thr 
Prophet told him that the Lord gave 
him his wives, and would have given 
him more but for his gr eat sin. "Now", 
says Na than, ' ' God will take them from 
thee and give them to thy neighbor ' :. 
not neighbors. 

Bathsheba's first d1ild, the proc1net 
of adultery, was Blain, while her next 
son, Solomon, born in lawful wedlock 
was spared to sur.cerc1 his father aR 
King of Israel. 

By the laws of Moses, bastards wen· 
not permitted to enter the congrega
tiorus of the Lord t ill the tenth genera
tions; :not so with tToseph, Samuel, Sol
·omon, and others- the offspring of po
lygamy ;- they were blessed. with God'8 
presence and numberless favors. 

.Jacob had four wives, from whom 
sprang the twelve tribes of I srael. John 
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the Revelator, in his glorious vision 
(Chap. XXI, 10-14), describes the Ne\Y 
Jerusalem which is to come down out 
of heaven from God. 'l1he wall sur
rouncling the city will have twelve 
gates, with the names of the twelve 
tribes of Israel written thereon . The 
gates are to be guarded by twelve an
gels, and the names of the Twelve 
Apostles of the Lamb will be engraved 
on the foundat ion walls. 

Hne is another direct recognition of 
the merit and legitimacy of p olygamy. 
If poly.gamy is adultery, as the mod
ern Pharisee asserts, God would not 
superscribe the gates of his holy city 
with the names o.f polygamist s. The di
vine author informs us that ou tside the 
city, ''dogs. sorcerers, liars, whore
mongers ' ', a·nd the like will be found. 

Jacob, the husband of Rachael, Leah, 
Bilhah) and Zilpah, in the midst of his 
life of polygamy, was so filled with 
faith and piety, that God changed his 
name from Jacob to Israel. 

Joseph was the son of his second 
wife, and he was made the fiI'Btborn 
over all the tribes of Israel. After his 
brothers sold him into Egypt, h e be
came the savior to his father 's house, 
and in all his ministrations God .fa
Yorecl him most signally. 

l1Pab, Jacob's first wife, was barren 
till after she gave her maid Zilpah to 
him, when she became fruitful; and in 
h er gratitude she says (Gen. XXX, 18), 
''God has given me my hire, because I 
gave my maid to my husbarnd." 

The Lord says (Ex. XXI, 10), "If a 
man take him another wife, her food 
and her raiment, ancl her duty of mar
riage, shall he not diminish.'' No cen
snre here for marrying ''another wife.'' 

God actually commanded the Proph
et Hosea to take two wives (see Hosea 
I, 3), a•nd i11 the same connection, he 
denotmced adultery and other sins. 
Esau was a polygamist. The great and 
good Gideon had seventy solllS and 
many "ives. It was he who delivered 

Israel from the Midianites - God 
'nought miracles in his behalf, and 
notwithstanding the fact that he was a 
practical polygamist, the angels of the 
Lord were his special ministe.rs. Alb
dan, a judge in Israel, had forty sons. 
Elkanah had two wives. Ashur and 
Sharahaim wer e polygamists. Rheho
boam, King of Israel, had eighteen 
wives. Jehoida, the P riest (wh o, in con
sider ation of his upright life, when he 
died was buried with the kings) gave 
two wives to J oash, the king. 

Abijah waxed mighty (in the Lord), 
and had fourteen wives. 

J air, a Gileadite, had thirty sons . 
J erubaal had seventy-one sons. 

Jesus says (Mark X, 29, 30) , "There 
is not man that leaves houses, lands, 
wife, childTen or friends, but what 
shall receive an hun dred folcl in this 
life, and in the world to come, life ever
lasting. 

The great Prophet Isaiah tells us 
plai·nly, in the 4th chapter o.f his 
prophecy, that the time ·will come when 
seven women will ask to become the 
"·ives of the same man ; no do~bt it 
will be, as he says (Chap. XIII, 9-12), 
when ''good men will be more precious 
than fine gold. '' By reading the 4th 
chapter through, it will be seen that 
this prophecy will be fulfilled in a clay 
of puritr and holiness, when God's spe
cial ble. sings will be enjoyed by his 
people. The reproach allndecl to is un
fruitfulness (see Gen. XXX, 23, and 
Luke I , 25) . 

In Dent. XXI, 15-17, we read, "If 
a man has tw·o wives, the o·ne beloved 
and the other hated, and if the first 
born son 1be of the hated his birth
right shall be respected all

1

the same
no discrimination because of polygamy. 

In Deut. XXV, a man is made to 
marry the widow o.f his brother, and 
raise up children to him, no matter 
whether he be already married or 
single; the law is imperative, it being 
the actual command of God. Then if he 
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should die without issue, his surviving 
b1'other would perforce marry all the 
widov;rs. 

Wh en will poor, erring mortals learn 
that ''God 's ways are not as man 's 
wars?" 

The anti-polygamist quotes Deut. 
XVII, 17, "Neither shall he (speakh1.g 
of the king) multiply wives to himself, 
that his heart turn not a way." The 
verse above reads, " Bnt he shall not 
multiply horses to himself. " The 
meaning in both citatiollii is identical 
and obvious; the future kiug of Israel 
was not to be excessive. 

Again , says t he objector , in thE' se
lection of Bishops and Deacons, Paul 
advocated monogamy. His language is, 
''A bishop must be blameless, the hus
band of oue wife.'' He doesn't say but 
one. Bishops presided over the tem
poral matters of the people; we believe 
t hat Paul definitely meant that a Bish
op should be a married man, as he 
would have married men and families 
under his direct care. 

S.ays another oppone·nt to this di.vine 
institution, does not Christ say, " They 
twain shall be one flesh'', clearly mean
ing but two. Of course, twain is two, 
but in the same connection he says, 
: 'they shall be no more twain but one 
flesh' '-the dual character ceases with 
thoi:;e whom God j oins in wecllor~k. 
'\V Pre not Jacob and Rachel one flesh, 
a~ much as J acob and LPah 1 W ere not 
his other wives RS rnurh 0111? fl psb with 
him as Leah 7 

\Vere not the Ethiopian woman and 
~roses as much one flesh as 7.ippora h 
an cl b e 7 

Paul declares that marriage is honor
able in all, and sayiS that apos.tates. in 
the last clays, would actually'' forbid to 
marry." (See Heb. XIII, 4, 8; 1 Tiro. 
-l:, 3.) Who is it that forbids the thou
sands of redundant women of this dis
solute land from having husbands? 
H ow can all attain to honorable mar
riage, ·as Paul inculcates, so long as 
there are so many more women than 

men, &nd the latter by their nngener
ous and u nconstitutional laws, ''for
bid marriage 1" 

Under these cruel, man-imposed re
. traints, how can the surplus women 
fulfill the first great command of God, 
which is as bi·nding upon them as upon 
men, "to m n l ti ply and n p lenish the 
earth?" A great many men will not 
marry, but it js not so with the wom
en. 

TJet us hear what "Gail Hamiltou " 
says, concen1i·ng her ·ex, on this snh
j ect : "There is not one womm in a 
million who would not be married if 
she could have a chance. How do I 
know? Just as I know that the stars 
are no,w shining in the sky, though 'tis 
high noon. I never saw a star ~ noon
day; but I know i1t is the nature of 
stars to shine in the sky, and of the 
sky to hold its stars. Genius or fool, 
rich or poor, beauty or the beast, if 
marriage were what it should be, what 
God meant it to be, what even with 
the world's present possibilities, it 
might be, it would be the Elysium, the 
sole complete Elysium of woman, yes, 
and of man. Greatness, glory, useful
ness, await her other-wheres; but here 
alone all her po,wers, all her beipg, can 
find full play. No condition, no char
acter even, can quite hide the gleam 
of sacred fire; but on the household 
hearth it joins the warmth of earth to 
the hues of heaven. Brilliant, dazzling·, 
vivid, a beacon and a blessing her light 
may be; but only a happy home blends 
the prismatic rays into a soft, serene 
whiteness, that floods the world with 
divine illumination. Without wifely or 
motherly love, a part of her nature 
must remain enclosed, a spring shut 
up, a fountain sealed." --New Atmos. 
phere, p. 55. 

.A.not.her objector C'laims t11nt po
lygamy was a part of the ceremonial 
law of Moses, which was done away 
in Christ. This conclusion, like many 
others, is founded on sand. P olygamy. 
like monogamy, existed before the in-
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1~titntiou of the ritualistic laws of 
Moses; nor did Jesus do away with 
the law, but "came to fulfill it", for 
he says, " not one jot or tittle shall go 
unfulfilled. '' 

Anti-polygamists inuocentlr ask that 
it polygamy was a divine institution, 
why wa13 it not expressly advocated 1 
We will ask, why was not mo1nogamr 
ex-pressly advocated? 

In olden times, and in our Savior's 
day, fruitfulness of mankind was al
ways esteemed a blessing, and signal 
ma·nifesta ti on of God's favor; while 
on the other hand, barrenness was re
garded as a retribu tion and curse. 
This, too, is very logical; in the abun
dant fruits of the earth and the in
crease of flocks a·nd herds, we see and 
acknowledge the hand of God bearing 
us up and onward; but where the op
posite obtains, the same hand be,ars 
us down, plainly expressing divine dis
favor. This will apply in the develop
ment and increase of ~11 other prosper
j ties, why should the multiplication of 
out' own species be an e:x:ception 1 

King David maintains (Psalms 
l'L'rVII, 3, 4, 5) that "children are 
a·n heritage of the Lord, and the fruit 
of the womb is his reward; as arrows 
are in the hands of a mighty man so are 
children of the youth; happy is the 
man that ha th his quiver full of them.'' 

If this is all true-and who can doubt 
it- why seal up the fountains of life, 
and prohibit the universal exercise of 
lawful matrimo·nial franchise? 

rrhe Psalmist further says ( CVII. 
41) , on the same subject, ''God setteth 
the poor on high from affliction, and 
maketh him 'families like a flock'." In 
J eremiah XXII, 30, it is written, " Thus 
saith the Lord, write ye this man 
( Coniah) 'childless'; a man that shall 
not prospPr in bis days, for no man of 
his Reed shall prosper." 

Children, with the "Mormons'', are 
always welcomed and esteemed as 
among the very greatest gifts of God. 

Even ladies sometimes, but rarely, 
venture the question, ''Why not allow 
women to have more than one lms
band?'' The reason is obvio·us; it would 
be in direct contravention to God's 
law, a·nd the laws of nature. Polyandry 
destroys the fruitfulness of women, 
produces disease and death, and doubt
ful paternity in ,case of accidental in
crease. "But is not polygamy a fruit
ful cause of j ealousy?" asks the quer
ist. We answer- Are there any j ealous
ies or heart-burnings in monogamic re
lations? Is j ealousy a virtue or a vice? 
Tu it not the child of selfishness, and 
consequently sinful? We should not 
give way to, but strive to conquer self
ishness, as we would any other evil 
passion. Jealousy and divorce, with 
us, are comparatively rare. 

Now a.s to the impurity of polygamy. 
1rhosc who charge us with sensuality 
in its practice pay thew.selves a very 
unenviable compliment, by attrilbuting 
to us the same impulses that would ac
tuate them in its observance. "From 
the abundance of the heart the mouth 
speaketh. '' 

As we cannot find a single "yord or 
sentiment within the lids of the Bible 
against the patriarchal order of mar
riage, commonly called polygamy, and 
as we have seen incidents where it has 
even been commanded, we are cer
tainly justified in concluding that its 
practice was lawful in the sight of 
God, angels, Jesus, his Apostles, and 
all the Prophets and Prie~ts of the Di
vine Record. None of these ever failed 
in the denunciation of crimes of all 
kinds, but not a word passed their lips 
against polyg,amy. 

God told Ezekiel (III, 17, 18, 19), 
that the sins of the people should at
tach to his skirts if he failed to de
nounce their wickedness; but in look
ing his prophetic book thTough we find 
no condemnation of polygamy, notwith-
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standing the king and people were 
practicing it. J esus and his Apostles 
ever and. anon were alluding to exist
ing crimes, always e·numerating ad:nlt.
ery, fornication, lying, stealing, etc., 
but not once clid they rebuke the peo
ple for practicing polygamy. Nearly 
the entire tribe of Benjamin was cle
stro~·ecl because of the dual si'll of 
adultery, and the murder of the I1ev
ite's wife. Ananias and his wife were 
stricken dead for lying to the Holy 
Ghost. P.aul, in his epistle to the Ro
mans, cha ps. 1, 2 and 3, chr onicles a 
painful list of prevalent crimes. and 
in · 37th Psalm we are r epeatedly as
sured that "the seed of the evil doer 
shall be rooted out of the earth", but 
no allusion is made to polygamy in 
eonnection wlth any of these enormi
ties. 

John the Baptist was beheaded be
cause he dc'llounced King H erod 's 
adultery with 11is brother's wife, whilf' 
he failed to even allude to the plural 
relations of Herod's f ather , who was 
then the husband of nine wives. (See 
Josephus). 

In John the Revelator 's severe de
nunciation of the members of the seven 
churches of Asia, for the gross sins 
ascribed to them, the Bible order of 
plural marriage is not once referred to. 

In view of the divine blessing"l"i 
vouchsafed to Bible polygamists, and 
the entire withholchng of such favors 
from their opponents.- would it not be 
in far better taste if the modern anti
polygamis ts 11·ere to keep his lips 
r;f'aled on the subject of patriarchal 
marriage? v\Th at does it argue if A. 
livjng jn practical polygamy, is visited 
by angels, has divinely inspired dreams, 
visions, and r·evelations, himself and 
sons exalted to positions of honor and 
power, his family healed, his dead 
r aised, his wives made fruitful, his 
.flocks and herds multiplied, all by the 
power of God; while B, who is an anti
polygamist, is not the r ecipient of any 
such special favors? 

Is it reasonable to suppose that the 
modern Pharisee, with his antipathy to 
polygamy, will be welcomed to the 
heaven of Abraham, Jacob, Moses, Dct
vid, Gideon, Hosea, a·nd numerons oth
er polygamists; or be admitted within 
the holy precinct.s of the New J erusa
lPm, on whose pearly p:ates the namf's 
of the twelve pol~-gamic tribes of Israel 
arti inscribed 7 \Ve ask tlH'Se qnestionR 
seriously . 

For uni11ic;pircd men, ntterly barren 
of special divine favors, to censure the 
aTicient patriarchs, prophets, kings and 
priests (1'"110 held converse with God 
and angels), because of their domestic 
relations, is the very essence of pre
sumption; and to t.heir shame this con
clusion is made fa:r more apparent, 
when we compare the g·enera l piety of 
the people then :md now. 

And furthermoTe, is it not rstrano·e 
0 

that 40,000,000 of people, a fearful pn 
cent of which arc living in the prac
tice of secret dishonorable polygamy, 
should be so persiste•ntly exercised 
over its avowed and honorable prac
tice by a handful of people beyond 
the Rocky Mountains? Is it possible to 
conceive a more genuine example of 
" t . . t s rammg- a a s:rnat, and swallowin<>' 
a camel?" "Consistency, thou art ; 
j ewel.' ' 

Anti-polyg-amisb5 sa~· that thf' po. 
lygamic nations of Asia are more cor
rupt tl1 an civilized ( 1) mono gamin 
C:hristenclom. The writer's observa
tions, duri-ng a three years' residence 
in Calcutta, Bombay. and Kurracher. 
justifies tl1f' emphatic clPnial of snrh 
asisertion. 

The sin of India, barring· her idol
a try, are homeopathic by the side of 
those of Christendom. Before the con
quest of Scinc1e (a province in which 
the writer tarried a year) , by Sir Chas. 
Napier. adultery was punished by 
cauterizing and disqualifying the per
sons of the guilty; n ow, like in her sis
ter provnces, the crime is winked at. 
When Captain: Cook discovered the 
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Sandwich Islands, there were nearly a 
half a million of people on them; now, 
King Kalakaua has but about 40,000 
subjects. The depopulation is due 
solely to the social evil, and whiskey, 
mtrouuced by the whites. 

Parts of China, Japan, Africa, and 
Australia. are all suffering from the 
s;ame terrible vices, entailed by the 
Caucasians. Missionaries and many 
others attest these facts. 

Years ago, in our own Utah, the 
S.anpitches and Goshutes were two 
prosperous tr~bes of Indians. After a 
while, an army was quar ter ed in their 
midst. Rarely novv is an Indian of eith
er tribe to be found. An incurable dis
eruse (to the ignora·n t Indian, who knew 
no remedy, heing, till then, a stranger 
to the vice which provoked it) and U.S . 
whisk,r did the sad \York of their de
struction. 

'l'he science of life teaches, that dur
ing the periods of gestation and ] acta
tio-n, the mother should be free .from 
the too frequent embraces of her hus
band. It is conceded that this course 
will promote the growth and develop
ment of a healthier offspring. Polyg
amy rertainly favors this consumma
tion more than monogamy. 

As a rule, ma:L1's vitality and powers 
of reproduction are comparatively in
exhauslible, an d ltis a'llility to "multi
ply and replenish thP earth' i contin
ues through life; while woman is lim
ited, not alone as to the number of 
children, but by the time the meridian 
of life is reached, her fecundity cle
serts her. 

Tf the ''Mormons'· were a serusual 
people, as is so uncharitably charged 
b:r enemies, ho'v much cheaper and far 
more fashionaible and popular it would 
be -fer us to follow the numerous ex
amples set us all over the civilized ( n 
world. Now we are alJ limited to one 
or more loving and 'beloved d~ facto 
wives, mothers of doting chilaren. If 
w·e were to imitate, in our domestic re-

lations, the great social evil mar ts of 
this nation- in which it is estimated 
there are some 400,000 '' fallen wom
en", and in the neighborhood of 2,000,-
000 leprous mien-we would not be pro
scribed as to the number and variety 
of unlawful associa·tes- moreover, we 
would be comparatively free from the 
many cares and anxieties incident to 
large and increasing families, and also 
free from the odium which is no-vv put 
upon lUS by the unthinking world. It 
is also true, tha t 1by discarcling polyg-, 
amy v;re are promised admission into 
the Union of States,-assured f.reec1om 
from vexatious l awsuits, and the de•pri· 
vation of our "liberties and pursuits of 
happiness" ; we are told that if we will 
adopt the prevailing kind of polygamy, 
to the abando·nment of the patriarchal 
order, all our sins and other errors, 
including "l\1ormon fanaticism", ·will 
be condoned and completely covered 
with the mantle of mot1og;amic charity. 

In this connection, with admirable 
propriety, we could quote the words 
of ~' the Peruvian leader: "We 
seek no change, least of all such chan~e 
as this would bring us.'' 

In the year 1870, the citizens 9f Utah 
stood proudly in advance of the aggre
ga tecl people of this Republic in many 
material respects; we had a much 
smaller per cent of paupers, convicts, 
idiots, and illiterates, and a much high
er per cent of school attendants. church 
edifices, and printing and pu1blishmg
establishments, than the U. S. and Ter
ritories taken together. During the 
current decade, we hope to gTeatly ex
pand this difference, making our ad
vancement more apparent; an d judg
ing the fut.ure of the past, we are 
assured that the principle of life-mul
tiplying and promoting polygamy
will impart material i;;trength to this 
enviable development. 

The gratifying difference between 
the practice of Biblical polygamy and 
enforced Pagan monogamy, is seen in 
the almost entire absence in the for
mer, and the fearful prevale'ncy in the 
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~
atter, of the following characteristics: 
oundlings, foeiticides, infanticides, 
.bortions, adulteries, fornications, di
orces, doubtful paternities, and un
rui tfulness of women ; none of these 

- follow in the wake of patriarchal mar-
riage, when practiced in the spirit and 
meaning of God's holy law, while the~· 
are the ever present attendant of the 
other, so-called purer system. 

It is conceded by most of our hottest 
enemies that, barring polygamy, we 
are a good people, honest, temperate 
industrious, economical, self-denying, 
and upright. In view of these facts, 
is it not tellingly strange that our 
a vowed daylight marriages should be 
r egarded with so much holy horror, 
and the adoption of the unackno .. wl
edged, megitimate, disease-provoking 
relations, r ecommended instead? For 
by instituting vexatious l awsuits against 
the devotees of the one-fining and im
muring them in dungeons for years
and by licensing the existence and 
practice of the other, the force of the 
proposition becomes unmistakably ap
parent. In plainer words, we are in~ 
vited to live with as many women as 
we plea1Se, but never-except in illicit 
communion-maintain the relation of 
husband and wife, and if by accident, 
children should accrue, if they cannot 
possi'bly be destroyed either before or 
after birth, their paternity mnst, to 
them. always remai11 a profound secret. 

We tested the fidelity of a good many 
people of this nation pretty thoroughly 
before the revelation on marriage was 
1lisclosed to the Prophet Joseph Smith. 
\\.,Te found them very- empty in the ele
ment of charity towards us; we have 
been mobbed from city to city, and 
from State to State i our Prophet and 
other leaders were foully murdered by 
a painted mob of professed Chrifltians: 
eighteen of our people were shot at 
Haun 's Mill, Missouri, and thrown into 
a well. An old Revolutionary soldier by 
the name of Rodgers, was shot, and aft
er being discovered behind a log where 

_he had fallen, was cut to pieces with a 

corn ·cutter. WJ1en President Van Bur
en was appealed to for the redre:is of 
the terrible wrongs inflicted upon the 
lmoffending people, he amswered : 
"Gentlemen, rour cause is just, but 1 
t'an do nothing for rou. · ' Afterward, 
"·e were driven iJjto the American des
ert, which, under God, we have greatly 
redeemed and made astonis11ingly 
fruitful. ~ever since Adam- that we 
have any account of-·was a colony es
taiblished, and so p1·osperornsly main
tained, as the onP in Utah, notwith
standing the many formidable and al
most insurmountable di:fficultiel'> be
setting our path at nearly every step. 

"We're living- there in comparative 
peace and quiet. The profanation of 
God's holy na1ne is not heard from th e 
lips of Latter-day Saints. Brethren, do 
not go to law 'vi th 1brethren; while in 
01u homogeneous relations, we repre
sent one great fraternal brotherhood 
of pa trio ts and freemen. No woman 
marries contrary to her wishes; propo
sitions to that end from either sex, are 
admissible and respected, whether en
tertained or not. Our mothers, wives, 
daughters, a·ncl sisters, enjoy political 
i:mffrage, the same as the men; and we 
venture the assertion. that there j~ 
not gold enough in P ennsylvania to in
fluence one of our orthodox ladies to 
exchange her social relations for the 
most enviable position occupied by lH'r 
sex elsewhere. 

" I have demonstrated", sari:; the 
author of the Hi.stor~~ and Philosoph:~ 
of :Marriage, ''that our present system 
of monogamy is a counterfeit, stimulat
ing the most loathsome vices of prosti
tution and hypocritSy; and I a8sert that 
the only effectual manner in which so
cial purit~r and honesty can be main
tained, is by promoting the utmost free
dom to marry. The time has gone by 
for accepting the mere outward profes
sion of sanctity. We required substan
tial evidences of its possession, before 
we consent to accord to its claiman ts 
their proper h onors. If there is a·ny 
truth in the holy Bible, it teaches the 
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innocence of polygamy, aud the sinful 
ness of every fol'm of sexual indul
gence not guarded br a life-lo·n:g mar
riage. 

''If there is any truth in historr, 
it teaches the innate impurity of en
forced monogamy; an impurity which 
has always increased with the increase 
of wealth, and the advance of civiliza
tion; which perverted Christianity it
self is powerless to prevent; which has 
corrupted and wasted many nations, 
and in to which we are driven with in
evitable certainty, and from which 
n othing but an extension of the bene
fits and the safeguards of marriage 
can ever deliver us.'' 

We '\"ould respectfnll~- advise the 
perusal of the 1book from which the 
foregoing extracts are taken. It is an 
interesting epitome of which Geo. Wm. 
Curtis says, ''has the curious distinc
tion of being a Christian plea for po
lygam~·.'' The author is not a "Mor
mon 11. 

We maintain that woman has j ust 
as much right to enjoy the blessings of 
marriage aud mate1·nity, as man has 
to become an honored husband and fa
ther, and so long as there is one re
dundant marriageable 'rnman in all 
the land, it is ungenerous, ignoble and 
cruel in man, by the proscriptive laws 
he ordaim~ and enforces, to deny her 
the inestimable privilege. 

A German statistician lately esti
mates that in all the Caucasian coun
tries there are 2,500,000 more women 
than men; and it is well known that 
thousands of men will not marry at all, 
that other thou1Sands, sue]}. as soldiers 
and sailors, cannot marry, while there 
are still thousands of others who are 
totally unworthy of wi ves and chil
dren, because of their intemperance, 
debauchery, indolence, profanity and 

. ' general diabolism, rendering them u t-
terly worthless. 

By living· meritorious lives, th e 
"Mormons'' expect to enjoy the soci-

etr of their families throughout the 
endless ages of eternity. Do not mon
ogamists - not ''Mormons' ' - hope to 
be with their families in the blissful 
state 1 Suppose then, a monogamist be
comes a widower three or four times 
during life, and by each successive un
ion he has children. Again, suppose all 
his wive<S and children wei:e fondly at
tached to him, for his affectionate r e
gard for them, and his general good 
qualities; will he recognize them all, 
and they him, 1beyond this sphere, or 
will he take to the first family to the 
exclusion of the others, t hink you 1 

·In this life he was a successive po-
1,rgamist, in the next he ·becomes a si
multaneous one, or nothing at all, so 
far as wives and children are con
cerned. 

But, sars one, Jesus assures us 
that ''in the resurr ection there is no 
marrying or giving in marriage.'' True, 
but he doesn't say that there shall be 
no married people in the resurrection. 

There is no marrying, baptizing, nor 
any other ceremony in the next wol'ld; 
all these matters, which have a vital 
r eference to the hereafter, must be at
tended to in this probationary life. If 
\\e neglect them, we have no claim to 
the promised blessings, chief among 
\\hich, after salvation, will be our 
1vives and children, whose communion, 
if we enjo;r at all, will be because of 
the et~rnal title acquiTed to them in 
this existence. 

The Apostle Paul says, that ''the 
man is not without the woman in the 
Lord, nor the woman without the man 
in the Lord.'' This has just as much 
reference to companionship in eternity 
as to time. 

I 
Proud, boastful, profane, intemperate 

and God-defying men should never lose 
sight of the very reasonable conclu
sion, that the number of women and 
children attaining to salvation and ex
altation in the next world, will be far 
greaiter than that of men, because of 
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hiG general depravity. F or the same 
reasons there are thousands of men ' . . who have doting wives and children m 
this vYorlc1, who will never see them in 
the next. 

If the ''Mormom.s '' were ever so un
,willing to become polygamisits, they 
have no choice in the matter. God has 
commanded and they must obey. If 
there was not a single word or exam
ple to be found in the Bible in its fa
vor, still they must observe its prac
tice. It is in mo sense optional with 
them. It is as much an integral part of 
their faith as baptism for the remis
sion of sins, or the laying on of hands 
for the bestowal of the Holy Ghost. 

It holds precisely the same relMions 
to, the Gospel plan of salvation, redemp
t.icm, and exaltation (which if a varie
ty we know to be true, and for the 
testimony of which hundreds of our 
people have laid down their lives) , as 
the arms and legs sustain to the human 
body; and with us it is absolutely as 
necessary to the eternal happi•ness and 
behoof of the Latter-day Saints, as the 
union of the head and trunk of the 
body is necessary to the perpetuity of 
mortal life.- Millennial Rt.a r. Vol. 39. 
p. 341, et seq. 

COVENANTS-A WORD OF 
COUNSEL 

\ 

'l'lJe Lord has openec1 up tlfr; g1'<'at 
a ud last dispensation h~· restoring the 
!Dverlastiug covena.n t to man :mcl cov
\•1iant-making is one prominent fea
tnre of the plan of salvation. All eov
<'lrnll'ti-;; have their obligations. and the 
faithful discharge of those nl>ligations 
brings t.:ertain blessing~ and rewards. 
13ut on the other band, ·when covenants 
are violated, a,.nd their obligations c1is
honorec1, penalties, equal in magnitu~e 
·with the nature and importance of the 
~ ovenants that are bl·oken, are m
cnrred. 

The blessings of salvation are re
ceived by virtue of covenant. \Vhen 
men covenant to keep the command-

ments of God, He gives them of His 
Spirit; and in keeping the obligations 
of that covenant, by receiving the or
dinances, a relationship of the most ex
alted character is formed. If the indi
vidual honors that relationship1 so as to 
obtain the blessings of his covenarn>t, 
the Lord soon reveals greater blessings 
and privileges, which the individual can 
enjoy in the family by comi:ng under 
the obligations of another covenant 
equal in importance with the honors and 
favors to be enjoyed; neither does the 
principle stop here, but covenant suc
ceeds covenant, until man, through his 
faithfulness to them, becomes one with 
the Son of God-a joint-heir to the 
Father's inheritance. 

::Jo·w this is a g-reat honor , to beconll' 
a. la1vfnl heir to the kingdoms, domin
ions, glory, and power of the Fa the1-. 
lt j13 not attained to in a day, a month, 
nor a year , neither is t.his short life 
sufficient to possess all things, but the 
rio·ht of them mav be secured by k ecp-

o ' 
ing all the covenants of the holy Priest-
hood, and they are many. There is also 
a penalty attached to all covenants, 
and as mercy and rewards are ohtained 
by sacredly keeping them, so justice and 
punishments are as surely meted out 
to the t ra.nsgressor. 

The pm1jshment Rttarhed to 111e 
L>reaking of our first coveuan ts is the 
\Vithclr awal of the Spirit of God. rrlle 
violation of other rovenants wou~d be 
punjsbable with immediate death arnl 
\lestrnction in this world, but leaving 
power to come forth in the firnt rrsw·
l'ectiou . Others of still greater magn i
tnc.le, if broken, ·1,yould doom the trans
gTessor to ruin, both in this world and 
in the world to come; while other.;,; 
again are _of that magnitude, that, if 
broken, there is no redemption, hut 
the transgressors of snch covenant~ 
become angels to the Devil, and they 
eannot come where Goel and Christ 
dwell, worlds without encl . 

To have to do with covenants which 
in anywise involve our eternal destiny, 
is a matter of no small moment. The 
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covenants and obligations of the holy 
Priesthood are eternal in their conse
quences, and, when entered into with 
God, and recognized by Him, they are 
not only made by villtue of ain eternal 
principle, but they are made with an 
Eternal Being. 

rrher e are othel' tovenants adminis
tered by this Priesthood, in ·which man 
is recognized as the higher power, 
while iu those alread:-~ referred to, he is 
the lesser or dependent one. The most 
important perhaps of all these is the 
marriage covenant. 

As we do not here 1rnrpose to discuss 
t he naturp of that covenant, suffice i t 
to say, that it is, iu principle, precisel;y 
s imilar to those made with higher ·be
ings. 'l'he g:reat object of covenanting 
with the T_;ord J esus Christ, is to be
come 011e with him, that each may en
joy all the blossingr.;, privileges, glory, 
honor, and power, which either may be 
capable of imparting or receiving. The 
nnion of th.e sexes, by virtue of the 
marriage covenant, is for the same o.b
ject and purpose, and entitles each to 
all the blessings, glory, dominion, ancl 
power, which can spring from the oth
er, or 1vhich can grow out of the un
ion. By virtue of thi::;, they twain be
vome ONE. Both of these covenants 
are equall~· applieahle to all beings; 
ancl all 1Yllo are capable of honoring 
tlicm sho11ld enter into them, and r e
eeive tbeit blessing,:;, or they cannot at-
1ain to a fulness of glory. Otherwise 
it 1Yonlc1 be in vain that those coven
ants werr ever orda inec1 for the use of 
man. 

No1Y it i :s becau:se of the folly of 
many, that we write concerning the 
marriage covenant. There are those 
who profess to be Saints, and ·even El
ders (though we speak i t ·to their 
sh ame), who have families, anc1 ·who 
will go about making covenants, pri
vately, with young women, which they 
have no right to make, and know not 
that they will ever be able to keep. 
This course is not only directly op-

posed to the regulations and restric
tj01rn of the lnws pertaining to the mar
riage covenant., but exhibits a degr ee 
of folly whiC'h is the fruits ·Of profound 
i~·norance . or a great degree of wicked
ness. Such men would venture upon the 
privileges and blessings of such a cov
enant, 1without permission from God 
who ordained it, through His servant 
holding· the keys thereof upon the 
earth, would forfeit all claim to its 
rights, and inherit a curse. 

V\Then covenants are made, obliga
tiorns are ereated, and those 01bligations 
must be fulfilled, or condemnation fol
lows, and a pena.lty is incurred. When 
covenants ar e made at a time, and un
der circumstances, when the blessings 
of thosP. covenaots cannot be enjoyed. 
the D evil takes the advantage of that 
unwise position, and oftimes makes 
those unlawful obligations the ver;o;· 
instrument of a man's destruction. Iu 
this wa:· many have fallen victims to 
their own unprincipled conduct . 

When men place so small ain estimate 
upon the marriage covenant, as to in
dulge in making covenants with women 
when and where no benefits can arise 
from them, and when they are ignorant 
of whether they would ever be permit
ted to keep them, ,we look upon such 
men as those who would be the first to 
dishonor such covenants. And we 
would advise all good women, both old 
amd young, to be careful how they be
come ensnared by such characters. 
Those who will thus trifle with sacred. 
things, and indulge in trespassing be.. 
yond the limits of their right, in m~ 
ing covenants, will find those covenant.a 
not only a, source of trouble, but ill 
most cases they will result in lasting: 
shame and reproach. How often wlA 
hear of the ruin of both men and womr 
en, who have perhaps innocently ven
tured to tread upon the g-rounds of 
cov~nant-maki·ng, and who have prov
en it to be but the first step •to their 
future misery-gTounds upon which 
they are unauthorized to tread, hence 
they could not divine the consequences. * ::}: ~~ 
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We would say, therefore, to all sucb 
men of families, cease your covenant.
making with women, which can in a11y 
wise have a bearing upon their future 
destiny. or yours; if you do not, you 
will lose the Spirit, and be brought to 
shame. Thiis is particularly applicable 
t o Elders, and if g·iv·en heed to, they 
will n:pt get into such a tremendous 
hurry to go to Zion, just because they 
think they can get another wife there. 
Some men with lustful de\'Sires suffer 
their affections to 1be weaned from 
their companions, and sacrifice a fam
ily, which they ought to cherish as 
their ovm lives, to follow their dP
prav·ed appetites, which are leading 
them down to H ell; and all is clone 
nnder th<~ cl.oak of religious liberty, 
·while some w0men a.re so weak as to 
follo·w such Elders, and feed their ap
petites. 

The Lord has most striotly gua:-ded 
the rela,tionship of the sexes, and He 
will not suffer such things to be trifled 
with, therefore He has said that whoso 
J.ooketh upon a woman to lust after her, 
shall lose the Spirit, and if he does not 
repent shall deny the faith . What 
could be more· jealously protected, 
when, without any outward commis
sion of crime, which the law could rec
ognize, a man is liable to an apostate's 
doom ! This is a punishment which the 
Lord has decreed shall come upon 
those who thus trifle with the aff ec
tions and desires of the human soul. 
No one need go into the dark to do 
his deeds of wickedness, and say "no 
eye seeth me", nor make his unlawful 
covenants in secret, and say, ''no one 
knoweth it" ; for this decree of the Al
mighty will reach all such cases, and 
such persons may be sure their sins 
will fi'nd them out, when the S:pirit has 
forsaken them, and they are left with
ered branches- exhibitions of God's 
displeasure. 

Every soul should govern and con
trol the affections, energies, and pow
ers with which it is endowed. It is the 
use we make of the abilities an~ facul-

tieis wh·ich God has given ns, that de
termines our vvorthiness in his sight. 
We are mainly prompted by O·Ur af
fections-they a.re a wonderful stimu
lus to all our actions. If the affections 
are fully controlled, every motive and 
desire which springs from the ex·erciise 
of them, will be pure and holy; but if 
the affections are suffered to run out 
heedlessly, and ar·e la vishecl upon every 
thing that may appear pleasing or de· 
sirable, the judgment will be overcome, 
and reason itself will finally be brought 
in· su:bjection to uncontrolled passions. 

The love and affections of the soul 
should be placed· npon those things 
which are eternal, and from which they 
need never be broken off. \J\Then this is 
done, the affectio.ns can be clevelopecl 
and matured, without fear of being 
destroyed; and hopes of happiness can 
ripen into joys nnspeaka!ble. When the 
affections are destroyed, hopes arc 
blasted, a;nd the soul writhes under the 
agony of clisappoinment, nni:il, not un
frequently, r elief is found in a prema
hue death. The experience of many a 
fond heart, purely innocent, ye be
trayed, and the dictates of wisdom, 
would say, Love what God foves, ad
mire what God admires, and honor 
what God honors. But when woman 
so far dra1vs upon the fountain of her 
soul, as to voluntaril;v give her eternal 
interests and destiny into the hands of 
an~r man, let it be to one who is r e
sponsible, and one who will so far re
<tuite her love, as to protect. her inter
ests at the sacrifice of his life. Jesus 
l aj cl down his life to save the famil~' 
which was given to him to exalt, and 
me11 should not take upon themselves 
the responsibility of the salvation of 
others, with any other expectation but 
to do as he has done. If men who hold 
the Priesthood of God, duly apprecia.t
ed their position, we think they would 
not require t o be cautioned about mak
ing covenants; and if women appreci
ated their dependence upon man, they 
would be more· careful upon whom they 
placed it.-Mill. Star., Vol. 15 :536-9. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

AT the sam_e time the disciples come unto Jesus, saying, W,ho is t~e 
greatest m the ~ingdom of heaven? And Jesus called a little child 

unto him, and set him in the midst of them, and said, Verily I say unto 
you, except ye be converted, and become as little children, ye shall not 
enter the ~ingdom of heaven. Whosoever therefore shall humble him
self as this little child, the same is greatest in the ~ingdom of heaven. 
And whoso shall receive one such little child in my name receiveth me. 
But whosoever shall offend one of these little ones which believe in me, 
it were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his nee~, and 
that he were drowned in the depth of the sea.-Matt. 18: 1-6. 

FUNDAMENTALISM EXPOSED 

Bulletin No. 1 

Certain 
the won1s 

~h nrch anthoritiet~ coined 
''Fundamentalists'' and 

"Cultists" as attaching to a group of 
members of the Church that was try
ing to strictly adhere to the teaching 
of the Prophet Joseph Smith. The terms 
were applied derisively, and have been 
used during· the ''Crusade'' carried on 
against them b~· the Church, 1944-1949 
(to date ). 

The '\vord ''Fundamentalism'' means 
anything relating to the foundation: 
indispensable, basic. One who believes 
in the basic truths of the Bible, and 

rlistinguishefl from ''Modernist''. 
"Cult" is given in the dictionary as 
"Worship or religion devotion i eispe
ciall~· the forms of religiQn. A system 
of religious observances." 

We are proud of both titles and we 
are trying to live worthy of them. 

Some of our r eaders of TRUTH are 
fearful that in our defense of the right 
to defend ourselves from their deter
mined ·efforts to destroy us, we are 
bearing do'\Yll too heavily on the gen
eral authorities. 

We are reminded of the teachings of 
the Savior that we should love our en
emies, do good to them that hate us, 
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a 11cl pray for them that clf'spitt>fully n se 
11s. 'l'his we are trying to c1o. 

And we a r e also reminded of Kjng 
David whe11 he was about to light the 

l!.·iant Goliath in the clefen1'e of the 
army of far a el. He ·was u ot « onceru ed 

for his own safety but wHs zealous for 

th e "·ork of the Lord. \Vhen the gr eat 
giant saw him coming to lrnttle h e 
scornfully chided him thus : "Am I a 
1log·, that thou com est to lll<' with 
stavi:s? ':~ ·:~ ;,.:, Come to me alill I ·will 

give thy flesh unto the fouls of the 
air, and to th e beasts of the :ti.<:>ld. " 

l:fot David replied, · · 'l'hou 1·omest to 
me with a s word, an d wjth a spear anLl 
with ;1 shield : but I l!Ollle to you in 
the name of th e Lord of hosts, the Goel 
nf the armies of I srael w h orn thou hast 
1 lefied. 'l'his Clay will ·the I1ord deliver 
the<' into my hands, and I take thine 
llf'ad of thee, and I will give the car-
1·asscs of the host of the Philistines this 
daY un to the fowls of the air and to 
th~ wild beasts of the t->arth; that all 
the earth may know tl1<1 t t it Pre js a 
Uocl in Israel. " 

Wha t h as Mark E. Pl'1ers1•JL of the 
t~11orulll of 'l1welvc said 01· doue hy the 
''"a.'· of misrepresentin g fa .• ds a ucl he l r
ing om· enemies to pers<•l'11t<1 ns'? 

,\ t t he uonclusiou of tlil' t 'unspirac,\· 
11g·e1im;t t30lnC' forty of lll'i, iu tlte D is
n·id eourt, l\Ir. Peterst,11 \\Tote l\Iur
rny }folf'r of the Pnitecl L't'1' ...;';, as fol
lows: 

··Dear ~\lnnay: The 1rial~ al'e now 
111·<ll'ing their t:ondusion and 1 \rnnLl.el' 
i [ you mind carrying anothf'L' state-
111e11t or two setting forth the ( 'lmrch ·~ 
position again. Tt wi.11 b(• grc•a tly ap
preciated jf ;ron \\'onlcl tlo so. '"' '':' ':'' I 
would appreciate having the follo,,·_ 
inQ' poinhs cover ed: 

1. 'l'hat all the Cultists arc 11ot for
mn members of the Church. Some have 
been recruitetl .from various proLesL
ant faith s. (This is a bald falsehood). 

2. All cultists n-ho have held mem
ber ·hip iu the I.. D. S . Church hav1~ 
been exeonrnnitated by the Church. 
Some of them, ar-; Joseph l\Iusser, the 
rirro·leader, having been excommuni
t'a t~cl many ~·ears ago. crrhis is anoth
t'l' bald fa lsr hoocl). 

:3. The Cliunh has ctl:tivl' ly a .-;sistet l 
li'ederal aud sta-te authorities in ob
taining the evicleuce against the cult
i~.;ts and helping to prosecu te them m1-
der the la"·· (rl'his is aclmittrd to the 
shame of the C'hunh ) . 

-L Amon g wit11c,s:..;Ps for the pro~w
l' ll tion are men who have been ap
pointed by the Chnrch to sear ch out 
th e cul t ists, turning over such informa
tion as they o·ather to t h e prosecution 
fo1· th~ir "ms~; these men have also 
been appointed hy the Church -to ao 
all they can to fight the spread of po-
1,q?;;:imy. (True. Rhame on the Chur ch) . 

5. T he C'lnueh has opposed thr 
practice ana t eaching· of plural mar
riage s ince the adoption of the mani
festo in an official conferemce of the 
Church h eld in Salt IJak e City, Octo
lwr 6, 1890, and has <'xcomm1mica-tecl 
members sin ce that elate who have 
t' ithPr taught 01· practirf'cl it. (This ji.; 

t rn r only in pa1·t). 

G. 'L'he n1ltists' ll"I:' of the na1nr 
.. fundame ntalffits" (which )fark K 
P i>tPr sen <llH] Jij,, assot'iatPs faste1w d 
11 pnn llS). i~;; reg;:irclec1 by the Chur ch 
11 s <1 misnom Pl'. 'rhe~· are not .funda
mentalists in thp ;;;pm:c> of holding tn 
rhc funclamentul doctrines of till' 
('hurch. for the fnndamental L1oct1·i11P" 
n f the rlrnrc h are "N'OW 01) [)Osec1 to 
polygamy. Use o.f this name has eamset1 
eonfmion in thr public minLl aJJd Jrn:-: 
µ:ivrn the impres.sion (whjr]1 the cult
ists t->O ught). that tliP,\. arc olt1 l itw 
1formons, n-bich they are not. 

(Signed) Mark E . Peterseu . 

: ··we are beginning lo g-et the blam<' 
for this mess", ~aid Elder P etersen. 
The blame re::; ts, ats we have befonJ 
-;fated, with the Prophf't .JosPph Smitli, 
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and back of him, the Lord J esus 
l 'hrist. The fundamentalists arc tl'yiug 
lo p rcsel've the prin ciples of the gof:IJ1el 
nmong the p eople that Joseph ~mitb 
~ave bii:; life to maintain, aud you <ll'c 
doin()' yonr best to clestro\· them! ·what "'' . is the matter with yon l Yon may l'<'-

pudiate the cloctrine and may help. 
temporarily, to halt its <H'ceptam·<', 
!mt you rannot throttle till' fjonl no1· 
a brogatc Iris i.;ospel. You wi ll fn il 
and go clown to clc.Eeat. 

On e of our former l'lrnnh leadl'l'S is 
reported to have remarked that ·'the 
l'hurch has taught its people to lie 
from the cradle to the grave' ' . "\Yheth
l'L' that remark was true or false, it 
was mad<' ~eriously, and it woulcl seem 
tha t Mr. Petersrn has le;HnPd the lrs
'iOll well. Ile first attachrs a name lo a 
~roup of people in derision, ridicule 
il nd mockery and wheu he secs that 
1 he public accepts the term as appro
priate and laudable he tries to di~
tort it, failing to remember it first 
nnue from the foul brood that stal'tecl 
it, he saying "we are not old liln\' 
.\Iormons'', for "l\formonis ll o 11ol he-
1 ieYe iu polygamy today. 'l'lwy al'e not 
l'tmc1amruta1ists in the sc> n::;e of liohlin g 
to the fmulamental dodl'inc>\'3 ol' the 
t 'h11r1·h fol' llw 1'1mda1111•111 al tlod ri111•-.. 
nf the• ('h11r1·h <ll'P :'\O\\' nppn<;c>cl In pn-
1.' !2,'Cllll,\ .• ' 

"It is true that the Church once 
taught that plural marriage was once 
a fundamental principle of the Gospel, 
but it has learned better now, and any 
one now that believes that foolish doc
trine must be prosecuted.'' 

.\11'. PP1 <'l'M;'ll, in his app;tl't'llt t•11d1 1a ,. 
1r to ··pa ... ._ t h1· h11d• · ·. t 'it 11~1·il -,1'1·in11-.; 
opprobrium on I lw < lrn1·1·h. h~· l't'JH'P

-..pnting- it to hr d1'1'1'itf111. disln)·<ll n111l 
two-l!il<'t1d , '·'!1h0 l'ln1rl'h l111ioi 1H•t11nll.'' 
assisted F eckra l nnll r>ta t l' n nth ori ti L'S 

in obtaining rviclt>uce agai11->t thr 11 ult
i->ts and helping them to he pro,.:;pt•nt
Nl heforp the law .. , Those lllt'll that \\'Pre 
Pugagecl in this crooked husines.., \\"Pl'l' 

once ralled .. 'iknnlrn" hv P1·r<;1dent 
.fohn ' raylor; nllll rrt 

0

thosC' same 

"skunkl-i". <ll'l'Orcling to Mr. Petersen, 
has adm1 lly hE>en employed by the 
<'hurch in its tl'eacherous work. Mr. 
P etersen goes on : ''Among witnesses 
fm· the prosecution are men who have 
hrrn appointed (as 'skunks') by the 
Church to r;earcb out the cultists, turn
inO' over c;nch information as they 
~ 

!rather to th<' prosecution for their 
nse." 

'l'his vilr miscreant has proved him
->el C dislo,·al to the Chm·ch and its in-
-ititntions: ITC', posinir .as a Latter-day 
S;-1 int, denounces its doctrines; and he 
persecutes men who are b"elieving or 
I raching them. 

-:\Iark E. Petel'sen, are you pleased 
\\'ith your riart in causing your breth-
1·1111 to spend time in the Stat<' and Fecl-
1•1·al l1C'uitrnti<11·ies. and in doing your 
hrst in krC'ping them there when by 
1•ver,\· law nncl right they shonlc1 be eu
.in,,·iup: p<'tl'OlE' privile!?es? 

It "·oultl lw much more honorable for 
'on and ,·om· ilk to come out flat
·rootNllY a~ul declare their faith false; 
dt>nom{c<' the> Prophet Joseph Smith 
c1 11cl caJl hi1.; revelations a hoax. To do 
this Yon ronld at least have tbe re
.;;pert. of men for your candor. This 
,,·onlcl no doubt cost (or would it, in 
th1' W<1\ tl1r f1lrnrch now views the sit-
11<ttion h )rom job with the D eseret 
.\'"ew.:: arnl other <>lmrch institutions; 
but that wonlcl he a more honorabl<' 
1•n 111·sp than ,\'Oll ai·r now pnrsuing in 
prr1'\E't'n ting· t hr Saints and hlaminp; it 
to lbc Churc•h. Of course, more honor
.lble would be for you to divulge the 
part that J. Reuben Clark and others 
have taken in the damnable crusade. 
Come on with a real confession and 
clear your skirts as well as they can be 
cleared by an open-and-shut honest 
course and let t he results follow wh ere 
they will. 

Like lioli11t11 of old, ~·our spear cou
.. i:-.t'i of thr hacking of a gr eat inter
national 1n w,ver and former nmbassa-
1lor to )f E'Xi<'O, your s-word is your po
-. i tion in thC' great Ameriran Church , 
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and your shield is the handsome sala:ry 
you are receiving; but against those 
we come to you in the name of the 
Lord God of Israel, bearing the truth 
of the Gospel which you have traduced 
and are trying to destroy from the 
earth, but you shall never have power 
to do so for the Lord. has his watch
men guarding the gates of the City and 
you shall not be permitted to pass. 

NO LISTENING EARS? 

At the October semi-annual confer
ence of the Church of J esus Christ of 
T.Jatter-day 1Saintis, 1948, President J. 
Reuben Clark, Jr., of the First Presi
dency of the Church spoke impressive
ly on the weaknesseEJ of the Saints, 
charging that they have not "listen
ing ears'' to hear the voice of t}_le 
Prophets of God who has placed them 
there to teach the people. "We do not 
lack a prophet; but what "·e lack is 
a listening ear by the people and a de
termination to live as God has com
manded .. '' 

In our humble opinion the people of 
the Church needs not onl~- a ''listening 
ear" for the word of God, but they 
also need something, that is strong 
spiritually to listen to continuallr. 

We remember one of our goo cl breth
ren relating a dream. He, it seems. 
went into the tabernacle dnring a con
ference, for a drink of water. He was 
famished for water. He seemed to 
t.hink there were drinking fountains 
distributed in the builcling. But as he 
arrived at each fountain and stoopec1 
over for a drink, he found. it dry. H e 
\Vas unable to get a drink of water. 
He left the building unsatisfied. 

vVe remember of hearing a recital 
of one of the stake pre.sidents; he was 
from Kanab stake, consul·ting with the 
First Presidency on a. question pertain
;ng to plural marriage some year\S a~t
rr the lVIanife.s·to. Men were continual
ly going into the principle, apparentl~
with the conse.u t of the brethren. 'vhil e 

other men were being cut off the 
Church for taking plural "ives, or in 
talking about the principle. When his 
mission was ended and he was about 
to leave, he said: "Brethren, why don't 
you take this matter up with the Lord 
and have it settled, once and for all?" 
Brother John Henry Smith of the First 
Presidency replied, ''Brother , 
we have taken this matter up before 
the Lord, but He will not ainswer us 
upon the question.'' 

'I'he question wao vital; it had been 
agitating the people for nearly thirty 
years. No one who knew the devotion 
to the Gospel of President Joseph F . 
Smith, who was for the moment away 
from the office, would not insinuate 
that President Smith was not a P roph
et of God, and yet he could not get an 
answer from the Lord. vVhat was the 
matted In many revelatiorns from the 
~or~ H e had stressed that principle; 
its importanc:e and its absolute neces
s: ty. One of His revelationl') was given 
to President John Taylor, Septembpr 
~6-27, 1886, in which the Lord empha
sized the nece1Ssit:· of the principle for 
the Saints fr~·ing to reach His pres
~nep in the Celestial glory. and stat
mg: 

' 'Also those who would enter into 
my glory must and shall obey my law. 
And have I not commanded men that 
if they were of Abraham's seed they 
must do the works of Abraham? I have 
not revoked this law, nor will I, for it is 
everlasting; and those who will enter 
into my glory MUST obey the condi
tions thereof.' ' 

The Prophet ,Joseph Smith recorded 
among the r evelations: "In the Celes
t~al glory there are three heavens or 
degrees; in order to obtain the high
est , a man MUST enter into this order 
of the priesthood (meaning the New 
and Everlastjng· Covenant of Mar
riage) ; and if he does not, he cannot 
obtain it. He may enter into the other, 
but that is the end of his kingdom; he 
cannot have an increase. "-L. & C., 
131.) 
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Ancl ten months before \i\Tilforcl 
W ooc1rnff sign eel the :Manifesto the 
Lord, in a revelation to him, told him 
NOT to sign it. ('.Make no further 
pledges. 11 '( Let my sen·ants who are 
called to the Presidency of my Church. 
not deny my word or my law that 
voncerms the salvation of the children 
of men." ('Place not yourselves in 
j eopardy to your enemies by promise." 

These are a few of the revelations 
on this imP,ortant subject, and yet the 
Saints gave it up; ''voluntarily did it, 
a13 stated in the petition for amnest~· 
(see TRUTH 14 :169) to the govern. 
tnent, ''to be in harmony with the 
world and the government.'' Then, 
why 1shoulc1 the Lord a uswer His serv
ants fur ther upon the snbje0t? It 
would seem. the height of impiety to 
ask Him to. WerP thrre no ''listeninO' 
L'ars" in Zion 1 "" 

Prrsidc:>nt Clark stat.eel: "It is a trite 
thing to say the world is in a mess. 
That we know, a,nd can say out of a 
Uf e of seventy-seven years that so far 
as I can see, it has never been in the 
mess that it is in today. There has nev
er before, in my' life, been the power of 
evil in such strength. Satan seems to 
have taken us all over largely, and we 
are more or less his tools.'' 

Aml ;vet the imputation is that iH' 

ltavr as a peoplc:> all the revelat ion ·~ye 
1trt>cl. Yeis, we have an America11 Propb
l't, as PrPsiclent CJark ~tatPd--m<H1\' 
11f thPtu. But who e1muug the leade1:s 
·ire obeying them '? One American 
Prophet gave his life for the principle 
nf plural mal'riage, and who among 
r he leaclers to clay aclmow leclges that 
principle, arr fighting for it, or .are 
p:ivin g· the J east encourageme1i t for 
• 

1 listr11ing f'<ll't~'' to eitb er be licve in or 
pt'actice it? 

When .J oscph Smith, an American 
Prophet. \Yas continuously ane~tecl on 
fichtious charges, followed later b;v 
Brigham Young, Daniel H. Wells, ,John 
Taylor ancl others, the leaders of the 
(ihurch protected them, refusing to 

make lllart.ns of them; but today we 
:find the en tire group of General Au
thorities employed in betraying such 
men whose lives are devoted ·to keep
ing the priu ci ple alive, including J. 
Reuben Clark, and boasting of it in 
tl1e public press. Aged men, in the 
servicr of the M:atSter, men faithful and 
trne, who are ready to give their lives, 
if necessary, for the Gospel that the 
Prophet Joseph Smith announced , 
have h<'ell placed in the penitentiaries 
for their devotion to the work; there 
arr rsix of thc:>rn held for two years in 
the Federal Penitentiary at Tucson, in 
Arizona. The,\- were there for this 
principlr, as we are informed, and were 
being kept there through the influ ence 
of the brethren of the authorities-J. 
Reuben Clark and his man "Friday", 
::\'fark E. Petersen, being ring l eaders 
iu the eonspiracy. Seventeen other men 
and one woman are under conviction 
for such a conspiracy and sentenced to 
prison termi~ as the American Prophet, 
Brigham Yonng and his associates, 
were charged to be guilty of by their 
old enemies; and this latter case the 
SupremP Court of Utah, lacking, it 
srems. the ronrage to dismiss their case, 
rven though the Supreme Court of the 
"\'"ation has told it so. keeps them in 
jeopardy; and this sorry mess, we 
mnst ronclncle iR the result of the con
<ipira (._,. of our brethren who have seem
ingl~· rntC'rr tl into a covenant of oppo
.;;ition to 1l1P Lord and His work. 

Yet'l, h1·pthrt 1n, "listening eaJ's" of 
thonsancls of Snints are oprn to hc:>ar 
the n'O ''cl of the T.Jord whc:>n yon are pPr
mittecl to nntl can give it. 

WAS BRIGHAM YOUNG A 
PROPHET? 

\'{Rs Bl'ig-ham Young a prophet? Onr 
1\·bo [ll'E'Clic1s a J"ll'Ophecy pertaining t0 
thP wrlfarr oE the Church of Jesus 
C'urist of Latter-da~- Saints, far in ac.1-
vance of its fulfillment, and when it jg 

EnlfiUNl to the letter. we say he is a 
prophPt. On August. 19. 1866, Brigham 
Young made this declaration in the 
Bowery in Salt IJake City: 
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"The Lord g·ave a revelation through 
Joseph Smith, His servant; and we 
have believed and practiced it. Now, 
then, it is said 1that this must be done 
away before we are admitted to receive 
our place as a State in the Union. '~ ':' ':' 
Do you think that we shall ever be ad
mitted as a State into the Union with
out denying the principle of polygamy? 
If we are not admitted until then, 
WE SHALL NEVER BE ADMITTED. '' 
- J ournal of Discourses, 11 :269. 

T his prediction '\YaS made 28 years 
before the event transpired . ThL' 
S.aints had applied for admittance of 
Utah as a State into the Union 011 

several occasions, but Congress turned 
a deaf ear to their request. We had ca
pable 1brethren in Congress, and oth
ers went to \Vashington, D. C., from 
time to time to work for this achieve
ment, but statehood never came until 
the Manifesto of \Vilforcl '\Voodruf( 
was adopted, puting a stop to polyg
amy in the Church; and at that time: 
in addition to the Manifesto, we were 
forced to place a promise iu our Con
stitu tion that polygamy would be fol'
ever prohibited in Utah; ancl it has 
remained iso, under the law. to date. 

Thus the pl'edictiou of Brigllarn 
Young had a literal fnlfillm('nt and 
Ji e 11as pl'oved to be a prophet. 

Vv e have 16 men amouJ.!' the> c+en etH I 
Authorities, wl1om the ~ Raiuts havC' 
voted in as prophets, seer~ ancl revel
ators. \Vherein has any one of then1 
u ttered a prophecy that has had jts 
fulfillment; an d yet tl1e Saints ar<' 
\\-anclering- in darkness. Ha veu ' t wt• 

arrived at the condition the Prophrt 
:.\Iicah spoke of? (lVIicah 3 :G-7) : 

''Thus saith the Lord concerning the 
prophets that make my people err, that 
bite with their teeth, and cry, Peace; 
and he that putteth not in their mouths 
they even prepare war against him. ' 

"Wherfore night shall be unto you, 
that ye shall rnot have a vision; and it 

shall be dark unto you, that ye shall 
not divine; and the sun shall go down 
over the prophets, and the day shall 
be dark over them. 

''Then shall the seers be ashamed, 
and the diviners confounded: yea, 
shall all cover their lips; for there is 
no answer from God. '' 

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

Many men make their own hell, but no one 
can sink so low that eternal law does not pre
vail.-Ps. 139:8: If I make my bed in h ell, be
hold thou art there. 

FREEDOM OF CONSCIENCE AND 
RELIGION 

The world has gone through a 
frightful imcl devastating war to pre
serve the " .F'om· Freedoms", one of 
them being the frredom of conse.iencc 
and nligion . 

· 'Jn tlH• 18th t 'entnry Chateau de 
Bossey", says 'l'JMB: "which overlooks 
Lake> Clencva. the Execu tive Commit
tee of the \Yorld Com1cil of Chnrchcs 
met last week to take stock of tlw 
\\·orlc.l org:m1izatio11 '\rhich was laurn~hc cl 
<1t A mstenla 111 lasi A ngnst. The corn-
1nitfrP alf;o founcl time to clenoune!' 
· · tlH· thrrat-.: to man ·s righti::; ancl free· 
dorn \\']1 ic-11 01wnV or covert]~· seem I( \ 

hl' <levelop i11 .!..! i11 l'Vcr;v part of 111(' 
\\·ot] cl." 

The Ue11(•\'H meeting do ·ed yrjtlt an 
augry 1 ,000-word manifesto wl1ich said 
in part: ''tiovemments which claim t(I 
!.!'lrnrantt><~ frt>rdorn of conscienre an<l 
1·rlig-io11 arP in fad clyjng: out ... of
fil'<'1·s and membc1·~ of churche8 have' 
been <1rrc~kd and imprisoned 011 m1 

P ver-inc:l'E'a~ing sva 1 e. . . . We see . . . 
a cl rl iheraf-<> attempt to undermine tlH• 
sfreugt h of l'hurdH'S by forcing them 
Pithet· to ·withcl1·aw cornp]etel)' from 
pnb]i(' life en· to bel'ome tools of secu
lar polic~» .. . \Ye reaffirm ... tlrni 
every person ha~ H right to express hi l' 
rrlig-ious beliefr-1.'' 

lt lias been 87 years since the United 
States took primary steps to destroy 
freedom of conscience and relio·ion bY 

0 ' • 
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passing the iliorrill Act to outlaw 11lur
<1 I marriage in th e terri·torie8. 'l'ha t 
. \ ct. r\UStaincc1 by th e national Snpreme 
( 'ourt, was a direct blow to \\Oman 
l·ig-hts, those who adh ered to the l\Ior
mon doctrine of the rig-ht to manr 
I he man of hPr ch oiee and to mother
lloocl. Since that law was enacted 
rhonsands of p eople suffered imprison-
11Jent, their blooc1 has been ~pilt and in 
11i::my wa;rs thry hav0 been persecnterl 
for romscience's ~ake ancl for religion. 

This persecu~ion has come largely 
from so-called Christian nations -
Great Britain and the United States, 
the two nation which the Lord has a 
controversy with and which we look 
for a harvest of judgments against them 
in the future. They have taken direct 
issue with the Lord and must positive
ly pay the consequences. 

REl\L\RKS BY 

SISTER MARYE. LIGHTNER 

WHO WAS SEALED TO JOSEPH SMITH
DELIVERED AT THE BRIGHAM YOUNG 
UNIVERSITY, APRIL 14, 1905. SHE IS NOW 
87 YEARS OF AGE. 

\Vell, my .voung 1>re.thr<>11, L t'<11t ·wr 
11rvrr was more snrpri:;;ed in m5r life, 

than to he railed n11on to "peak to yon 
.n>nng mru, who <Ue called upon to go 
into the mission fiel d to present tbe 
!.!·ospcl to the nations of the earth. It is 
trne, I have been in the rhnrch from 
the heginning. ,Just ,;il months later 
after it was organized I joinecl it. 1 
ltaYe hcPn ac1giaintecl with c.111 of those 
\\'ho wel'e first memhers of the ehurch; 
ll'itlt all of those who saw the plates 
·1 nd handled them; tliose who saw t11e 
\.ngrl i\Ioroni who rame to them. 1 am 

wt-11 arqnaintecl with every one of 
t ltrrn, :mcl I have known them from the 
t i me that thPy came to Ohio, Lmtil thPir 
death; and I am the onlv Jivino· wit-. " 
ncss, who was at tbe first meeting that 
tl1e Prophet .JosPph held at Kir1lanrl 
( in 1831). 

The Smith family were driven from 
~ C'W York and a s~all church had been 

organized. Oliver Cowdery, Peter Whit
mer and Zeba P eterson were members . 
\Yell, I bein g anxious, though young, 
to l rarn a bout the plates from those 
who knrw all about it, my mother and 
I went to the Smith family the n ex.t 
night aftrr they came to Kirtland. 

As r Wl'11t in there were two or three 
nth0r"...; present. The.'· were all there, 
t he whol0 Srnitb family, from the old 
~·entleman amcl his wife to all the sons 
;111cl cla.u ghters. A s we stood there talk
ing to them , Joseph and Martin Har
ris came in .. Joseph looked around ver y 
solemnl.r. Jt was the first time some of 
them hac1 Pver seen 'him. Said he: 
'' Th0re are 0nough here .to hold a lit
tle meetin g. '' They got a board and 
put it across two chairs to make seats. 
:\Iartin Harris sat on a little box at 
.r oseph "s feet. They ·sang and prayed. 
.f os0ph got up and began to speak .to 
ns. As he began to speak very solemnly 
a ncl vel'~r en rnestly, all at on.ce his 
11 01mtena11c1 1' rhanged ancl he stood 
m nte. 

'l'hose who looked at him that day 
~ <1 icl, there wrus a searchlight within 
him anc1 over every part of his body. 
r n0ver saw a'oything like it on ear.th. 
r c·oultl not ta.ke my eyes off him. He 
!mt so white that an y one who saw him 
wonlc1 have thought he was transpaT
<'nt. r remember I thought I could al
most see tbe bones through his flesh. I 
have been through many changes since, 
hut this is photographed on my brain. 
T shall 1·rmember it and see it in my 
111 incl 's eye as long ms I remain upo11 
the earth. 

Ile ;:;tnod there some moments. He 
lookecl O\'er the congregation as if to 
pirrce evrr.'T heart. Said he, "Do yo11 
know who lrns been in your midst~" 
One of the Smith said. "A:n angel of 
t hr T1orc1." Martin Harris said, " It was 
nlll' I1orc1 and Savior ,Jesus Christ. " 

.fose1)h put his hand down on MaT
t in nn<l sa1c1, "God r eveal ecl that to 
.mu. Brothers and sisters, the spirit of 
Gotl has been here. The Savior has been 
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in your midst this night, and I want 
you to r emember it. There is a veil over 
your eyes for you could not endure ;to 
look upon him. You must be fed wiit:h 
milk, not with strong meat. I want you 
to r emember this as iif it were the last 
thing that escaped my lips. He has 
given all of you to me and has sealed 
you up to everlasting life that where 
He is, there you may be also. And if 
you are tempted of Satan , say '.get ·be
hind me, .Satan.' " 

These words are figured upon my 
brain; and I never took my eyes off 
his countenance. '11 hen he knelt dovvn 
and prayed. I have !Ilever heard any
thing like it before or since. I felt that 
he was talking to the Lord, and that 
power r ested do"vn upon the congrega
tion. Etvery soul felt it. The spirit rest
ed upon us rn every fiber of our bod
ies, -and we received a sermon from the 
lips of the representat ive o.f God. 

lVIuch has come and gone from me 
through the power and vicissi.tudes o~ 
this church. I ·have been in almost ev
ery mob. I have •been driven about and 
told I would be shot, and had a gun 
pointed at me; but I stayed with the 
church until jt wais driven from Nau
voo. The words of the prophet that 
had been revealed to him have always 
been with me from the beginning to 
end of the gospel. 

Every principle that has been given 
in .the Church by the prophet. is true. 
I know whereof I stand ; I kno"· '"hat 
I believe; I know ''hat I kno\\', am1 
1 know what I .testify to you is the liv
ing truth. As I expec.t to meet it at 
the bar of the eternal J f'hovah it i!' 
true. And when you stand before His 
bar you will know. He preached polyg
amy amd he did not only preach it, but 
he· practiced it. I am a living witness to 
it. It was given to him before he gave 
it to the church. An angel came to him, 
and the last time he came wi.th a drawn 
sword in his band, a·nd told Joseph, 
"If he did not go into that principle 
He would slay him. '' J oseph said he 
talked to Him soberly about it, and 

told Him it was · an a·bomination and 
quoted scripture to Him. 

H e said, In the Book of Mormon it 
was an abomination in the eyes of the 
Lord, and the~· were to adhere to these 
things except the Lord speak. I am the 
first being that .the revelation was given 
to him for and I was one thousand 
miles away in Missouri, for we we;nt 
up to Jackson County in 1841. I was 
there in all the tribulations and trials. 
I 1rnve been in houses that have been 
stoned. The rocks have 1beeu throw•n 
criss-cross in every direction. I have 
seen ~he brethren shot and ruined for 
life. I sa"· the first martyr dead, and 
a more heavenly corpB I never saw or 
expect to see on the face of the earth. 
His face was so happy. 

I have seen our bishop tarred and 
feathered in the streets of lVIissouri. 
'l'he:r .took off his shirt and covered 
him with tar and then took a pillow 
and turned the feathers over him. I 
looked at him and thought if ever a 
man was counted to be a martyr, he 
was. Hi:; life proved it, for he lived 
a iife that vi·as upright and honora·ble. 
and ·was beloved by the prophet whi1P 
he lived, and after he died the prophet 
honored him. T'\YO of his sisters werr 
Joseph's wjve . . Emma took them by 
the hand and gavr them to ,Joseph. '1 
ai::;kecl him if Emma kne'\Y about me. 
and lie said, "Emma thinks the worlll 
of rou." I "·as not sealed to him nntil 
I ha cl a witness. 

I had been dreaming for a number 
of years J wa:-; his wife. I thought ] 
was a great sinner. I prayed to God 
to take it from me, for I thought it 
'"as a sin; but when Joseph sent for 
me he told lllf' all of these things. 
''Well' ', ·said I , ''don't you think it 
was an angel oft.he devil that told you 
these things? " He said, "No. It was 
an angel of God. God almighty showed 
me the difference between an angel of 
light and Satan's angels." H e said 
cc ' The angel came to me three times 
between the years 1834 and 1842 and 
said I was to obey that principle or he 
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would slay me." ' ·But", said he, 
''they called me a false and falle·n 
prophet but I am more in :favor with 
God today, thari I ever Ti'aS in all my 
life befor·e. I k now that I shall be 
saved in th e kingdom of God. I have 
t.he oath of God upon it and God can
OO·t lie. All that 'he gives me I shall 
take with me for I have that anthorit,· 
and power conferred upon me.'' · 

vV ell, I talked ·with him for a long 
time, and finally, I told him I woul d 
never be sealed to him until I had a 
witness. '8.aid he, "You shall have a 
witness.'' Said I, '' If God told you 
that, why does he 'Dot tell me~" He 
<1sked me if I was going to be a traitor. 
I have never told a mortal and shall 
never tell a mortal I had sue h a talk 
\vith a mal'l'ied man, said I. "Wen , 
:-;aid he, "pray P.a1~11e.r;tl5·, :for the Ange) 
:-;aid to me, 'Yon slrn.ll liave a witness'. 
Brig ham Y ouug was with me. He said 
if I had a witness he wanted to know 
it.·' "Why should I tell ,\'Ou~" said I. 
"1 want to know for m,-..:;elf." Said 
hP, ''Do .'·ou know \.vhat Joseph 
Naid ~ Since we left the office the a'll
~el appeareJ to him and told him he 
was well pleased with him, anc1 that 
.nm should have a vvitn0ss. '' 

1 made it a subject of pra,\·er and T 
worried about it, because I · did not 
<la~·r to speak to a living soul except 
Rngham Youup;. I went on t ancl got 
lwtween three haystacks where no one 
<'ould -see me. And as I knelt down I 
rhought why not pray like Moses of 
old did? He i1rayed with his hands 
eaised. When his hands were raised 
[srael wa1.S victor ious. T lifted m:v 
hand-s, a ncl I have hearc1 ,Joseph sa~"' 
rhe angels covered their faces. I knelt 
do"':n and if ever a poor mortal prayed, 
[ cl1d. A few nights after that. au 
;111ge l of the Lord came to me · and if . ' 
~ver a thrill went through a mortal, it 
went throug11 me. 

I gazed upon the clothes and :fio·ure 
b~1t his eyes were like lightning. The; 
pierced me from the crown of my head 
to the souls of my feet. 1 was fright-

euecl almost to death for a moment. I 
tried to awaken my aunt, but I could 
not. The aogel leaned over me and the 
light ·was very great, although it was 
night. \Vheu my aunt woke up, she 
said she had seen a :figure in white 
robes pass from our bed to my moth
er\~ bed and pass out of the windo,w. 

J o-seph came up the next Sa'bbath . 
He said, ''H ave yon had a witn ess 
,\·et?" No. " \\Tell", said he, "the an
gel expressly told me you should 
have." 'Said 1, " I have not had a 
witness, but I have seen s omething I 
have never ·seen before. I saw an an
gel and I was frightened almost t o 
death. I did 11ot speak." He stu died 
awhile and put his elbows upon his 
knees and his face in his hands. He 
loo.keel up and ·said, ((How could you 
have been such a coward?" Said I, "I 
was we·ak." " Did you think to say, 
'Father, help me ?" "No." "Well, 
if ~rou had just said that your mouth 
would have been opened for that angel 
was an angel o:f the living God. He 
came to you with more knowled.ge, in
telligence, and lig·ht than I have ever 
dared to reveal.'' I said, ''If tha:t was 
an angel of light why did he not speak 
to me?" " You covered your face and 
for this reason th e angel was insult 
ed." Said I , "Will it never come 
again?" He thought a moment and 
then said. ((No . Not the same one, but 
if you are fait'hfnl, yon shall see great
Pl' thing·s than that." 

And then 11e gave me three signs of 
wbat would take place in my family 
although my husband was far away 
from me at that time. Every word came 
true. I went forward and was sealed 
to him. Brigham Young performed the 
sealing and Heber C. Kimball th e 
bl essing. I know h e had, six wives and 
T havP known some of them from child
boocl up. I know he had three chil
dren and they told me. I think two are 
livinp: today, but they are not known 
as his children as they go by other 
names. These are thin.gs I can testify 
to as living truth, and I have told it 
to the J osephites. 
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There is a gr eat deal said about this 
church of the J osephites. I never knew 
of Joseph appointing his so•n to be the 
prophet. I have never known him to 
·say it, and I have kno-wn the boy ever 
since he was 12 years of age. I heard 
J oseph say this, '' I have r olled this 
kingdom off my shoulders on to the 
shoulders of the twelve, and they can 
carry out this work and build up his 
kingdom.'' Said he, ''I am tired ; 1 
have been mobbed·; I have suffered so 
much from outsiders and from my ovvn 
family. Some of the brethren thi'l.1k 
they can carry this work on better than 
I can, far better. I have asked the 
Lord to take me a':rny. I have to seal 
my testimony with my blood. I have 
to do it for this work will never go 
on and progress until I am gcme, for 
the testimony is of no force unt il the 
testator is dead. P eople little know 
who I am when they talk about me, 
and they never will kinow, until they 
see me weighed in 1the balance in the 
kingdom of God. Then they will know 
who I am, and see me as I am. I dare 
not tell them, amd they do not know 
me.'' 

These '"onls were spoke11 '"ith snch 
power that they penetrated the heatt 
of everr soul that believed on him. 

Now about the Josephites- I have 
not a word to say about Joseph. He is 
doing good \\·ork in the firs t principles. 
He does not belit've in endowments, he 
does not believe in some other things. 
and he does n ot r ecognize this clrnrt'h 
as the true church. But 'n haYc one 
criterion to go br. Joseph said, " The 
·servant cannot be greater than his 
master. If they persecute me, the~- will 
persecute you.'' Has his son Joseph 
been persecuted ~ Have the? been 
whipped and murdered in cold blood? 
They can go into the world as members 
of the reorganized church. They clo 
not believe the right one took Joseph's 
place. 

But let me t ell you, this gospel is 
goi•ng to spread, and you young men 
who are going on missions, give your 

heart to God. For he said, "Young: 
man, give me thine heart." And if 
you c.lo give him y-our hearts and pray 
to the heaven;5 above the spirit of God 
and the H oly Ghost will r est upon yon. 
If the great soul that rules in heavens 
ancl on earth, and the inspiration of 
the spirit comes down and r ests in your 
bosom, you will be able to speak the 
light to the people and you will gain 
a great reward. Just speaking of your
selves in your own ·strength the spirit 
is withdrawn. You will have no pow
('l' that will reach the heart. It may 
tickle the ear, but you must have the 
power of the almighty. Y ou must have 
the angels to ·be yom companions and 
r est upon you. L>et them be your guide 
in health and trouble. May you ever 
drink of the waters of intelligence 
that flo"·s from the throne of God. God 
almighty will guide and direct you, 
and ~rou will "·alk in the paths of t ruth 
and you will rect~ive your reward as his 
servants for the good deeds you havl' 
(lone on this earth. 

':I1his is my testimony, a·nd I hope ana 
prar rou "·ill believe me, for I hav<-' 
received it from the servant 's heart. 
And ·when that servant comes h e '"ilJ 
own his people. if they are faithful 
::incl hnmble. 

A trying hour ancl darkest hours 
are iu the fntnre before us; and it is 
only those "·ho are humble, contri te 
and honest before Goel and endure to 
the end who sha11 r eceive the bl essings. 
Faith " ·ill be trampled clown, and there 
"·ill bt> distractions come upon those 
n-h o art> not honest. These are things 
I tell you. and the.r are true, and you 
will St>P t lrn t the~· are if you live long 
enong·h. 

All 1 have said to you about the fu
ture will C' ome to pass as sure as the 
sun rises iu the heavens. May Goel bless 
~·on aud let ~-ou be on the alert to r e
ceiYe the words of light that are giv
en to yon by his servants. You wm all 
be tried by darkness, and the powers 
of darlrnrss "ill come to you, but put. 
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~·our trust in your heavenly father, let 
him be your guide and support, for he 
is everlasting light, worlds without 
end. 

I hope you will excuse me for being 
a 1ittle agitated, but it is a terribl e 
tax for me to come and get up to 
speak. But I want you to remember 
what I have said, that is my testimony 
as long as you live. I want to say to 
you as I have said before, that Joseph 
said, "If I was faithful I should see 
greater things than the angel." 

Since then I have seen other persons, 
three came and stood before me just as 
the Sll'll!went down-.J oseph, Hyrum and 
Heber C. Kimball. It was prophesied 
that I should see Joseph before I died. 
Still I had not been thinking about 
that. I was thinking about a sermon I 
had heard. All at once I looked up 
and they stood. before me .. J oi::;eph stood 
in the middle in a circle like the !Ilew 
moon, and he stood with his arms over 
his shoulders. They bowed to me 
about a dozen times or more. I pinched 
myself to be sure I was avvake, and I 
looked around the room to see where 
I had placed. things. I thought I would 
shake hands with them. Thev saw mY 
confusion and understood it' and they 
laughed, and I ithougltt Brother Kim
ball would almost kill himself laugh
ing. I had no fear. As I went to shake 
hands with them they bowed, smilecl 
and began to faclr. Tl~e;v went like thr 
•mu sinks behind the mountain cloud. 
rt gave me more com·age and hope than 
[ ever bad before. 

(Sister Lightner i:;tatetl that she had 
tcu children. Seven of them were boys, 
and she had raised three of them to 
manhood. She had one daughter in the 
t'hurch. 

Being as keel. ronceruing 11 er hus
band-her first husband-Sister Light
ner said, "lVI v husband did not belon o· 

' ~ 

to the church. I begged with him and 
pleaded with him to join, but he would 
not. He said he did not believe in it 
though he thought a great deal of Jo
seph. He sacrificed his property rath-

er than testify against Joseph and Hy
rum and George A. Smith. After he 
said this, 1 went forth .and was sealed 
to Joseph for eternity.") 

WORD OF WISDOM 

fn the Word of 'Wisdom revelation 
thr TJord (D. & C., 89), said : 

And again, verily I say unto you, all 
wholesome h erbs God hath ordained for the 
constitution, nature, and use of man-

Every herb in the season thereof, and 
every fruit in the season thereof; all these 
to be used with pmdence and thanksgiving. 

Yea, flesh also of the beasts and of the 
fowls of the air, I, the Lord, have ordained 
for the use of man with thanksgiving; nev
ertheless they are to be used sparingly; and 
it is pleasing unto me that they should not 
be used, only in times of winter, or of cold, 
or famine.-D. & C., 89:10-13. 

In this connection, from "Human 
Culture Digest" (Jul'Y, 1948), we sub
mit the report of one P ythagoras, who 
liwd ovPr JOO years before Christ. The 
philosophy of this man is strongly re
flected .in the Lord's dietary table so 
fal' as animals are concernrd. 

Pythagoras a Vegetarian 

· ' P>-thagoras, born on the Island of 
Samos 582 B. C"., was a gr eat Greek 
phil osophcr and was the first to forbid 
~mimals to be served up at table, and 
he was the first that opened .his lips, 
learned indeed, but still not obtaining 
r rcclit iu such words as these: 'For
bear, mortals, to pollute your bodies 
with .;; nch alrn,minable iood. There is 
the corn; there are the apples that 
hrar dowu the branches by their weigh t 
ancl there are the grapes swelling upon 
the vines; there are the herbs thait are 
pleasant; there are some that can be-
1'ome tender, and be so Etcned by thl" 
action o.f fire. The lavish earth yields 
her riches. and h er agreeable food, and 
affords dainties without slaughter and 
hloocls11 eel. 

" The beasts satisfy tb eir hunger 
with flesh; and yet not all of them; for 
the horse and the gheep and the herd 
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subsist on grass. But those •vhose dis
position tis cruel an d fierce, the Ar
menian tigers, and t he r aging· lions, and 
the bears, together with the wolves, 
revel in their diet with Mood.. Alas ! 
wh at a crime it is, for entrails to be 
buried in entrails, and for one ravening 
body to grow fat on other carcasses 
crammed into it; and for one living 
creatur e to exist through t he death of 
another living creature ! 

'' And does, forsooth! amid so g-reat 
an abundance, which the earth, t•hat 
best of mothers, p r oduces, nothing de-
1ig.h. t you but to gnaw with savage 
teeth the sad produce o,f your wounds. 
and to receive the ha:bits of the Cy
clops 1 And can you not appease the 
hunger of a voracious a'lld ill-regulat
ed stomach unless you first destroy 
another1 

" But that age of old, to which ';ve 
·have given uhe name 'Golden', was 
blest in the produce of the trees, and 
in the herbs which the earth produces. 
and it did not poUnte the mouth with 
blood, then, both did the birds move 
thei!l' ·wings in safety in the air~ and 
the hare without fear wander in the 
midst of the fields; then its own credul
ity had not suspended the fish from the 
ihook; every place was without treach
ery, and in dread of no injm·y, and 
was fun of peace. "-Translated from 
Ovid f OII' the Eng·lish Vegeterian. 

"An d it is pleasing unto me", saith 
the Lord, "that they (animal flesh ) 
shou'ld not be used only in times of 
winter, or of cold, or famine.'· 

We believe this to be the wm of tht' 
Lord, and we see no reason for the 
present clamor against the high prices 
of meat; for if people used less of it in 
accordance wci.th the W o:rd of Wisdom. 
ther e wou·ld 'he no hig.h pr ices. 

Earthw orms in an Orange Grove 
(From T he Valley News, Montrose, California) 

Near Redlands. California. is an 
orange grove that people come miles to 

observe. It demonstrates a unique nat
ural met.hod of orchard cultu re. 

This 40 year old grove stand·s ou t 
among its neighbors in a way that even 
a layman can see. Tihe foliage is thick
er, a richer green, even at the top 
where others of its age show thin fo
·liage and bare twigs. The trees are 
\Yell filled ·with fruit and records show 
that t1hey produce crops just as out
standing as their appea1·ance. But t he 
tirul5· r emarkable thing about this 
gr ove is the fact1 that these r esults are 
obtalined with less labor, less .water , 
and less fertilizer t han is nsed by any 
of vhe neighbors. 

The present owner took possession 
17 years ago. Siince that da.te, ,no pilov.·1 

harrovY or cultivator of any kind has 
been allowed in the grove. Weeds ·have 
been eliminated by .hand lahor. At first 
thii:l caused extra expense; but since 
no weed is allowed to go to seed, a few 
hours fa·bor once a month is no,w all 
that is needed. 

The absence of mechanical cultiva
tion is the firM puzzle ·which this grovr 
presen tiS to horticulturists, for the ne
cessit.\· of soil conditioning has long
been recognized. Actually this need 
has not been ign-0red here, but the 
O\Yner depends. not on machinery, but 
on the worlcl 's finest and most effi
cient plow, the lowly earthworm. H e 
has c·r eat ecl conditions whic:h are fa
vorabl<:> to eartlrworms and in response.· 
the~· have multiplied until they are 
more nume1·ons than in other groves. 
Their network of bnr1rows has aerated 
the soil far more effectively and mucl1 
deeper than mere surface cultivation 
could hope to do. At the same time. 
the feeder rootlets. whic·h in an orang~ 
tree are very near the sunface, are l eft 
undamaged, and therefore ready to ab
sorb a maximum of food. 

Even more puzzling to the orth·odox 
grower is th€' fact that this grove 
thrives on leSiS than 30 pe,r cent of the 
water required by others. The answer 
once more is explained by the burrow-
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ing habits of the earthworms. They 
prefer the cooler soil un der the tr ees 
and diig most of their .bu r;rows there, 
with very few out in the sunny spots. 
During irrigation, a la1·ge proportion 
of the water en ters the soil thron·g~h 
t·hese bunrow-s, with the result that 
m ost of .it goes under the t r ees wher e 
the roots can use it, while much less 
than usual is ·wasted out beyond the 
root zone. 

But the fact a·bout the grove which 
see.ms har dest o.f all to comprehend 
i8 its fine health in spite of -vvhat seems 
to be a very inadequate fertilization 
pfan :- a little synthetic nitrate oc
casionally, nothing else in 17 years. 
Once again the earthworms furnish 
the answer, this time by t.heir digestive 
processes. Earthw,orms depend for food 
on dead organic matter, leaves, old 
roots, etc. T1h·rough digestion these sub
stances are chan ged in character so 
that they a;i·e highely soln.ble and when 
ej ected are immed iately available as 
plant .food. A close exiamina1Jion o-E 
litter under the trees reveals thou
sands of l eaves which have bP.en com
p•le·tely consumed except for a deEcate 
::;keleton composed of their veins. The 
wo1~ms have put this mat<>rial back 
into the sail, for re-use by the trees. 
Without them, it would be a very long 
time befoTe the same material wo11lc1 
lwcome available for plant .food. 

'r ·he ea1,th·w·orm's gizzard tritllrates 
large quantitti.es of soiiJ. which the earth-
1vo1·m takes into its body for two pur
poses- one to make his burrow by eat
ing hfo; way in; the othe.r to obtain 
from his food a lil the PSSent~al el ements 
IH'cPssal'y to produce fprtile eggs. 

)./ew surfaces are thus exposed to 
the (_Uis.solving action of the irl'ig·ating 
water, and plant food elements are 
t·eleased which woutld otherw.ise re
main locked up inside the grains of 
soil. Goup[e this with the fac.t that 
earthwor ms work to a depth of 6 or 8 
feet, constantly bningling new dirt f.rom 

these levels to the surface, and i t can 
easi•ly be understood how trees can 
thr ive for a l ong period without the 
addition of new foo d elements to the 
soil. 

E1arthworms are nature's own means 
of so,il buiilding and con ditioning. No 
orchard or garden can do its best with
out them. There ar e man y kinds, some 
much more effective than others, and 
the study of their use and cuilturei will 
repay anyone who gr-ows fruit and 
ffoweJ.·s. 

THE LORD'S MARRIAGE SYSTEM 

'I'o the Edit or of Hie Church section 
of the D eseret News, in refu tation of 
)'·our statement that plural marriage, 
unde.r Section 132 of the D octrine and 
Covenants, is not vital to salvatio'.Ill nor 
exaltation, we ofrer you the foliloiw-. 
r.ng·: 

When the vicious and outrageous 
Cullom Bill against the Mormon mar
riage system had pa1ssed in the House 
of Congress, a•nd was about to be tak
en up in the Senate o.f the U. S., a 
meeting of pTo·test was held in the 
Twbernacle in Salt Lake Oity, and a 
<'Ommittee comprising Daniel H. Wells, 
Apostles Orso1n Pratt. John TaY1lor, and 
GeoiJ.·ge Q. Cannon, with the consent of 
Brigham Young, was appointed to 
il.raft a petition of protest to Cong-ress. 
It was. in part, as follows: 

''To the H onorable the Seiruate and 
Honse of Representatives of the United 
~.tates, in Congress as<Se])llbled: 

: ' Gentlemen :-It is with no ord!n
;-n·~· con cern that we have learned of 
the passa,ge by the House of Represen
tatives of the House Bill No. 1089, en
titiled, 'A bill in aid of the execu tion 
nf tlie laws in Utah, ancl fo,r other pm·
poses', common~y known as 'The Cul
lom Bill '. agai1nst which we det:;fr·e to 
enter our most earnest and un qualified 
-protest, and app eal against its passage 
by the Senate of the United States, or 
beg its reconsideration by the H ouse of 
Re1wesentatives. We are sure yon will 
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·bear with us while "·e prese.ut for your 
consideration some of the reasons wh:· 
this bill should not become a law. 

"Gentlemen of the Senate and 
H ouse of Representatives, of the 150,-
000 estimated population oi the Terri
tor y of Utah, it is well know•nl that all 
except from 5000 to 10,000 are members 
of the Church of Jes us Christ of Latter
day Saints, usually called Mormons. 
These are essen tially the people of this 
Terr itory; they have settled it, re
cilaimed the dese1' t waste, cultivated it, 
subdued the Indians, opened means of 
communication, made roads, built cit
ies, and brought i•nto being a new S"tate 
to add l·ustr e to the national galaxy 
·of our glorious Union. And we, the 
people who did this, are believers in 
the principle of plural marriage or 
polygamy, not simply as an elevated 
socia.rl relationship, and a preventive of 
many terrib'le evils which afflict our 
race, but as a principle revealed by 
God, underlying our every hope of 
eternal salvation and happiness in 
heaven. We believe in the pre-exist
en ce of the spirits of men; tha·t God 
is the author of our being; that mar 
riag·e is ordained as the legitimate 
source by which mankind can obtain 
an existence in this probation on the 
earth; that the marriag·e relation ex
ists and extends throughout eternity, 
and without it no man can obtain an 
exaltation in the celestial kingdom of 
God. The revelation. commanding the 
principle of plural marr iage, given 
by God through Joseph Smith t o the 
Church of J esus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, in its first paragraph has the 
following language : 'Behold I r eveal 
unto you a new and ever lasting cov
enamt; and if ye abide not that coven 
ant then are ye damned; for no man 
can reject this covenant and be per
mitted to enter inito my g·lory.' \i\Tith 
this language before us, we cannot 
view plural marriage in any light than 
as a vital principle of our religion. Let 
the revelation appear in the eyes of 
others as it may, to us it is a comman d 
of equal force with any other given by 

the Crea tor of the world to his chil
dren in the flesh. 

'' 'l'he Bible confessedly stands in our 
.nation as the foundation on which all 
law is based. It is the foundation from 
which our idear:; of right an d wrong 
are drawn, and it gives shape and £o1~ce 
to our morality; yet it sustain'S plural 
marriage, and in no instance does it 
condemn the institution. Not only hav
ing, therefore, a l'evelatio•n from God 
making the belief and practice of this 
principle obligatol'y upon us, we have 
the warrant of the Holy Scriptures and 
the example of Prophets and righteous 
men whom God loved, honored and 
bleiSsed . .Amd it should be 'borne in mind 
that when this principle was promul
gated and the people of this Territory 
entered upon its practice, it was n ot a 
crime. God revealed it to us. His di
vine word, as contained in the Bible 
which we have had taught to vener
ate a·nd regard as holy, upheld it, and 
there was no law applicable to us mak
ing our belief or practice of it cr iminal. 
It is no crime in this 'rerritory today: 
only as the law of 18612, passed long 
~·ears after our adoption of the prin
ciple as a part of our r eligious faith, 
makes it such. What yesterday was 
opinion is liable today to be a law. It 
is for this reaso•n that we earnestly anC! 
re 'pectfullr remonstrate and protest 
against the passage of the bill now be
fore the Honorable Senate, feeling as
sured that, ·whne it cannot accomplish 
au;-;- possible good it may result in a 
great amount of misery. '"' ':; '"."-Mil
linnial Star. 40 :226-227. 

THE VOICE OF THE, SPIRIT TO 
ORSON HYDE 

Tu t be early part of Marcb last 
(1840), I retired to my bed one eve
ning· as usual, and while contemplat
ing a•nd enquiring out, in my own 
mind, the field of my ministerial la
bors for the then coming season, thP 
vision of the Lord, like clouds of llght, 
bnrst upon m~- view. The cities of Lon
don, Amsterdam. Consta'lltinople, and 
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.Jerusalem all a.pp eared in :::;nccessi.on 
before me; and the Spirit said unto me. 
· 'H er e are many of .the children of 
Abraham whom I will gather to the 
land that I gave to their fathers, and 
here also is the :fie1lc1 of your labors. '' 

A strict observance of the move
ments of the J ews, and a car eful ex
a.mination of their faith relative to 
their expected Messiah-the setting up 
nf His kingdom among them, and the 
oyerthrow of the present kingdoms 
<1nd government.ti of the Gentiles, will 
i:;erve to open t he eyes of many of the 
nncir cumcised, when faithfully laid be
for e them, that the great day of the 
f1ord comes not upon them nnawares 
fl:'i a thief. 

Ta.ke, therefore, proper credentials 
from My people, your brethren , and 
also from the Governor of your State, 
wifo the seal of authority thereon, and 
go ye forth to the cities -which have 
been shown nnto you, and declare these 
word·s unto Judah, a1nd say : 

"Blow ye the trumpet in the land; 
l'l'f, gather together; and say, assemble 
.'·ourselves, and let ns go iuto the dc
reusecl r i.ties. T1et the standard ·be 
rrared towards Zion. Retire! stay not: 
for I will bri•ng evil from tlh~ north and 
i'I gJ'eat destruction. 'l1he lion is come 
11 p f l'Om his t hi<' ket, anJ the drstroyer 
1lE the Gentiler; is on his way, he is 
~one forth from his place to make thy 
lancl desolaite, and lhy eitics :;;hall be 
laicl waste without inhabitant. Speak 
.'·e comfortably to J erusalem, aJ1d cry 
11•nto her that her warfare iR nccom
pl ir.;hed- that her iniqnit~r is parclened. 
for she has received at the Lord's hand 
double for all her sins. Let yonr warn
in g voice be heard f!mong the Gen
tiles as you pass, find cflll yr llpon 
t hem ju my 1name for aid and for assist
ance. With you it mattereth not wheth
er it be little 01· ruuch ; but to me it 
belongeth to show favor unto them 
who show favor unto you. Murmur 
no>t, therefore, n either be ye sorrowful 
that the people are slow to hear your 

petition; but do as hacs been t old you. 
All things shall work t ogether for your 
good if you are humble aind keep My 
commandments; for it ).llust needs be 
that all men be left withouit ex·cuse, 
that a rig.hteous retribution may be 
a warded to aU.-Historical Sketch of 
Orson Hyde, by J os. S . Hy de, p. 5. 

'l1he vision eontinued open aibout six 
hours, that I did not close my eyes i•n 
~leep. In this time many things were 
shown unto me which I have never 
,written ; neitl1cr shall I write them 
until they are fulfilled in J erusalem.
Course of Study for Deaco•ns, 1913, p. 
89. 

BRETHREN ARE COMING HOME 

Five of the brethren who were at 
the Federal Pr:liion Camp at Tucson, 
Arizona, under conviction for adhering 
to t he principle of Plural Marriage, as 
taught them by the Mormon Church, 
have been released from the prison, 
after remaining there for over two 
.1·ears. They are now in circulation. 
Those whom we met ar·e in the ''pink' ' 
ilI condition. They have the best r e
ports regarding their prison treat
ment, and entertain the best of feelings 
toward their persecutors. They rejoice 
in the Spirit of the Lord. 

They were c•onvicted, with the help 
1)f the Mormon Church officials, for liv
ing plural marriage, a principle taught 
them by that Church, and they are de· 
terrnined that tl1eir faith in this prin-
1• iplc shall continne. 

'Phe men who rame ont are: David 
R. Darger. \' rrge1 Y .. Jessop, Theral R. 
DorkstadPr, L. R. Stubbs and Follis G. 
Pett~·. Prisoner Hrhrr Kimball Cleve
l<111 rl hat'i not .v0t lwrn released. 

\Ve hale om· brethren and rejoice in 
the fact that they have kept the faith, 
and have, in meeknf'ss endured and 
::;nffcred tribulations. 

What government is the best? That which 
teaches us to go,•en1 ourselves.-Goethe. 
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NOBODY'S HOME 

Nobody's home but th e water, and it is run
ning away. 

Nobody's home but the salt and it stays in the 
cella1·. 

Nobody's home but the fire and it's going out. 
Nobody's home but the porch and it remains 

outside. 
Nobody's home but the table and it's on the 

carpet. 
Nobody's home but the gas and it's escaping. 
Nobody's home but the clock and it's going 

to strike. 
Nobody's home but the old sewing machine but 

it seams well. 
Nobody's home but the banana peel and that 

is looking for slippers. 
Nobody's home but the safety razor and it's 

pulling faces. 
Nobody's home but the chandelier and it re

mains in the air. 
Nobody's home but the electricity, and it's 

shocked. 
Nobody's home but the h on ey jar and it's all 

stuck up. 
Nobody's home but the milk, but it's been 

strained. 
Nobody's home but the hobo and h e's sawing 

wood. 
Nobody's home but the caterpillar and it makes 

the butterfly. 
Nobody's home but the gold fish and it's get

ting along swimingly. 
Nobody's home but the moth balls and they're 

in a box. 
Nobody's home but th e Editor and h e's fish

ing for TRUTH. 

THE BREATH 

Observation: ' Ve once read of one of the 
gen erals of the Coniederacy, dming the war of 
the Rebellion, who, every how· or two while 
marching, would cause his troops to lie flat 
on their backs, fully relaxed, and breathe deep
ly, for ten minutes. And it was stated that 
after marching forty miles with full equipment, 
llis troops were in condition and ready t0> fight. 

By taking· deep full breaths, seeming to blow 
up the body full of air clear to the skin, and 
by nearly closing t he air-passages while exhal
ing, taking the same time to exhale as to in
hale, on e fills the body with added life and 
energy. 

Lucy: "Nobody will ever care for me." 
H e: "Don't say t hat, Lucy. After all, in this 

world there's a man for every woman. It's a 
wondel'ful an-angement." 

Lu cy: " I don' t want to change it- I just want 
to get in on it." 

Caiaphas, "Priest of the Most High God'', d e
scribes God as "Indescribable", "Unchan geable", 
"Incomprehensible", and, of course, "Unname
able". 

QUIET RAIN 
By Edgar A. Guest 

I like a steady, straight min 
That comes without bluste1· and blow 

As a friend of the fruit and th e grain. 
'Tis like som e m cu I know 

Who do good in a soft, quiet way, 
Boasting never the gift or the deed, 

Coming in with but little to say 
To serve only the need. 

Some rains h ammer h ard at tl1e grain, 
Breaking clown what they come to restore, 

As if fields, which in Summer complain, 
Should be scolded and puriished b efore 

They are helped, and the thirst and the h eat 
W ere the fau lt of the thirsty and sere, 

And they'd so much advice to repeat 
Which they wanted the needy to hear. 

But a straight steady rain without wind 
Comes gently to sweeten the land. 

I t says nothing to those who h ave sinned 
Which already they don't understand. 

It refreshes the weary and spent 
Green things that are striving to grow, 

And with filling a need is content 
Like some quiet men that I know. 

A really pure person is very scarce; but 
when the h ea1t is really pure, the Lord can 
write upon it, and the truth is received with
out argwnent or doubt, or disputation .-Brig
ham Young. 

T h e doctor o[ a country village had two chil
dren who were acknowledged by the inhabit
ants as being the prettiest little girls in the 
district. 

' Vhile the two children were ou t walking 
one day, they l1appened to pass quite near two 
small boys; 011e lived in the ,,illagc and the 
other was a visi tor. 

"I say", said the latter to bis friend, "wh o 
are those little girls?" 

"Th ey are the doctor's child1·en' ', r eplied the 
village boy. "Hr always keeps the best fm 
himself." 

A little girl asked her moth er if t here were 
an y m en in h eaven. 

"~Iamma'', she said, "I never saw a p ictu1·e 
o( an angel with a b eard or a mustad1e. D o 
men ever go to heaven?" 

"Oh, yes'', replied the mother, "men go to 
h eaven , but it's always a close shave." 

T h e man dashed into the stme. "Quick", h e 
yelped, 'let me h ave a mousetrap.'' 

"Just a moment, sis", said the clerk. 
" 'Veil, hurry, I have to catch a bus." 
"I'm sorry, but the ones we h ave a1·en't large 

enough for that." 

"Th e fellow who boasts that h e says w!J.at lH' 
thinks, seldom thinks." 
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TlH' rongTe::rntiou is larg:f'. I shall rf'
quir E' attention . I disC'overerl what the 
emoi ions or: the peopl e ·were on my ar
riYal at this c it~·. aud I haYe come l1ere 
to r;a~-, " II ow do yo11 do~" to all par
ties: and 1 c1o n o·w a t this time say 
to all (( H ow do yon clo?" l meet you 
with a hpar t fnll of gratit11cle to .Al
might~· Goel, and I presum e yon al l 
feel the same. I am well- I am h eart)·. 
I harcll:v know how to express m~- feel
ings. I feel as strong as a g iant. I 
pinlkcl stieks with thr me11 coming 
al on12·. and J pnllPd up with one lrnncl 
the i-;trongest man that could be fonnd. 
'l'hen t " ·o men tril'cl, hut the)· could not 
pnll me up, and l rontinnecl to pnll , 
mentall)·, until I pnlled MiSfiouri to 
Nanvoo. But I ·will pass from t h at 
subject. 

Th ere has been great excitement in 
the conn tr:v sin ce Joseph IJ. R.e)·n olcls 
ancl Harmon 'I'. \Vil son took m e; l·rnt 
I have been cool and dispassionate 
throngh the whole. Thank Goel, I am 

110\'I' a prii:;oner in the hands of tl1e 
municipal court of Nauvoo, and not in 

tlH' hancls of l\Iissouriarn;. 

It is not so murh m y objcrt to tell of 
my afflic:tions, trials ancl troubles as 
to speak of the \\Tit of haheas corpus , 
t"-;O that the minds of all may be cor
rected. It has been asserted b)· the 
great and wise men, la\\·,,·crs and oth 
ers, that our municipal powers and 
legal tribunals are •oot .to be ~auctioned 
by thP aathoritie1.; of the state; and 
acC'ordingly the)' want to make it law
fnl to clrap: a\Yay i1rnoC'ent men from 
their fami lies and fr iends, and have 
them put to death b)' nogoclly men 
for their religion! 

R.rlativc to our city charter, courts, 
rip:ht of habeas e_orpus, etc., I wish you 
to kno\\· 1-111cl publish that we have all 
powel' ; and if any man from this time 
l'ortl1 says an)·tl1ing to the contran·, 
cast it into his teeth. 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

.._~~~~ ............ ""'""'.,,.~""'""' ...... ~ .............. ~~~ 
"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against alt informations, which is a bar I 

against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
m ental attitude is CONDE:\INATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

... ~~ .................... ..,...~ ............ ~~ .......... ~~ ... ~ 
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There is a secret in this. If there is 
not power in our charter and courts, 
then there is not power in the state of 
I llinois, nor in the congress or consti
tution of the United States; for the 
United States gave unto I llinois her 
constitution or charter, and Illinois 
gave unto Nauvoo her charters, ceding 
unto us our vested rights, which she 
has no right or power to take from us. 
All the power there was in Illinois she 
gave to Nauvoo; and any many that 
says to the contrary is a fool. 

The nnmicipal court has all thC' p ow
er to il'Ssuc ancl cleterminc 'nits of 
ha beaf:l corpus within the limi ts of this 
cit~' that the lcgi~lature can confer. 
Th is c it~· h as all th e po"·0r that the 
s tate courts have, and "·as given br 
t he same auth ority- the legislature. 

I want you to h ear ancl learn, 0 
I srael , this day, what is for the hap
piness and peace of this cit~' and peo
ple. If our en emies are determined to 
oppress an d deprive us of our constitu
tional rights and privileges as they 
h ave done, and .if th e au th orities that 
are on the earth will not sustain us in 
our rights, nor give us that protection 
" ·hich th e laws and consti tution of the 
United States and of this state guar
antee unto us, then we will claim them 
fr om a higher powcr-frorn heaven
yea, from God Almighty. 

I have dragged these men h er e by 
my hand, and I will do it again; bu t I 
swear I will not d eal so milclly with 
them ·again, for the time h as come 
wh en forbearance is no 1011ger a vir
t ue; and i£ yon or I are again t aken 
u nlawf ully, you arc at libert~r to give 
loofie to blood and thunder. But be 
cool, be deliberate, be wise, act ·with 
almig·hty power ; and whe·n yon pull, 
do it cffectuall?-mak e a sweep-stakes 
for once! 

M:y lot h as always been cast among 
t.he warmest hear ted p eople. In every 
tim e of trouble, friends, even a mong 
stranger s, h ave ·b een raised up unto 
rn e and assisted me. 

'l'he t ime is come ·when the veil is 
t orn off from the sta te of Illinois, and 
its citizen s have dc1iYer ecl me from the 
state of l\Iis:';ouri. Frien ds that were 
raised up unto me "·ould have spilt 
th e ir life's blood to have torn me from 
th e hands of Re,·n olds and '\ \T ilson jf 
1 had asked th <:>1;l. but I told them -~10, 
I "·on1cl be delivered by the po,Hr of 
God and genel'alship; and L have 
brought these m <:>n to ~au voo, and com
mitt c~ cl them t o her from whom I was 
torn, not as prit:so11crs in chains, but 
as prisonerr> of l~indness . I have treat
ecl them k in cll.'-. 1 have had the priv
ilege of re1nmlinp: them good for evil. 
The,,· took me unlawfully, trecited m e 
rigouronsly, strove to deprive me of 
m~· rights, and " ·onlcl have nm with me 
.into :Jiissonri to have been nrnrdered, 
]f Providence had not interposed. But 
now they a1·e in my hancls; nncl I have 
tak<~n them into m.r house, set them 
at t he head of my table, and p1acecl 
,befo1·e them th e best "·hich my honse 
afforded; a nd the~' \Yer e waited upon 
by m? wife, whom they deprived of 
seeing- me when I was taken. 

I have no doubt bnt I shall be dis
chal'ged by the municipal court. Were 
I before any good tribunal, I should 
be d ischarged, as the Missouri writs 
are illegal and good for n othing- they 
are "without form and void." 

But before I will bear this unhal
lowed p erBecu tion any longer-befor e 
I will be dragged away again among 
my enemies for t rial, I w ill spill the 
last drop of blood in my v eins, and 
will see all my enemies in h ell! To bear 
it any longer would be a sin, and I 
will not bear it any longer. Shall w e 
bear i t any longed (One nniversal 
"No!" ran through all the vast as
sembly, like a loud peal of thund er.) 

I "·ish the law~·er 1d10 sayr; we h ave 
n o p ower in Nauvoo may be choked to 
death with h is O\rn words. D on't em
ploy lawyers or pay them money for 
their lrnowledge, for I have learned 
thatthc~r don't know anything- . I know 
more than they all. 



Go Ye in to all the ·world and preach 
the g~speL He that believcth in our 
chartered rights may come here and 
be sa vecl; and he that does not shall 
remain in ignorance. 1f any lawyer 
shall say there itS more po,Hr in oth
er places ancl charters ·with respect to 
habc»as corpus than iu Xauvoo, believe 
it not. 1 have convert ed this cancli
da te for congress (po in ting to Cyrus 
"\Valker, Esq.) that the right of habeas 
corputS is included in our charter. If 
}1e continues converted, J will vote for 
him. 

I have been with these lawyers and 
they have treated me well; but I am 
here in Nauvoo, and the i\1issourians, 
too. I got here by a lawful writ of 
habeas corpus issued by the master in 
chancery of J1ee co unty, and made re
turnable to the nearest tribunal in the 
fifth j uclicial district 1rnving j urisdic
ti on to try and determine such writs: 
and here is that tribunal. just as it 
should be. 

However indignant you may feel 
about the high-handed oppression 
which has been raised against me by 
these men, use not the hand of violence 
against them, for they could not be 
prevailed upon to come here · till I 
pledged my honor and my life that a 
hair of their heads should not be hurt. 
Will you all support my pledg·e, and 
thus preserve my honor? (One univer
sal ''Yes!'' burst from the assembled 
t housands.) This is another proof of 
your attachment to me. I know how 
ready you are to do right. You have 
done great things, and manifested your 
love towards me in flying to my assist
ance on this occasion. I bless you, in 
the name of the Lord, with all the 
blessings of heaven and earth you are 
capable of enjoying» 

I have learned that we have no nee cl 
to suffer as \Yr have heretofore: we 
can c:a11 others to our aicl. I know the 
Almighty will bless all good men: He 
" 'ill blrss yon : ancl th e timr has come 
when there " ·ill be such a flocking to 

the standard of liberty ar.; never has 
been or shall be hereafter. What an 
era has commenced! Our enemies have 
})rophesied that we would establish 
our religion by sword. Is it trne 7 No. 
But if Missour i will not stay her cruel 
hand in her unhallowed pen:;ec·u tions 
against u!S, I restrain ~·ou not any 
longer. I say in the name of .Jesus 
Christ, by the authority of the holy 
priesthood, [ this day turn the key 
that openB the heavens to rPstL'ai.n you 
no longer from thi:s time forth. I ·will 
1(0 ac1 yon to the battle; and if you arc 
not afraid to die, and feel disposed to 
spill your blood in your own defense, 
Yon will not offend me. Be not the 
~1ggressor: bear until they strike you 
011 one cheek; then offer the other, 
·and they will bP sure to strike that; 
then c1efenc1 yourselve\s, awl God will 
bear ~-ou off. a.ncl yon shall tStand forth 
clear before his tribunal. 

If any citizens of Illinois say we 
shall not have our rights, treat them 
as strangers and not friends, and let 
them go to hell and be damned ! Some 
say they will mob us. Let them mob and 
be damned! If we have to give up our 
chartered rights, privileges, and free
dom, which our fathers fought, bled, 
and died for, and which the constitu
tions of the United States and of this 
state guarantee unto us we will do it 
only at the point of the sword and 
bayonet. 

11an~' law~rers contend for tho6e 
things ''"hich are against thp rights of 
men, and I can only excuse them be
cause of their ignorance. Go forth an cl 
ad voc·at(' the laws and rights of th~ 
people, ye lawyers. If not) don 't get 
into my hands, or mu1er the lash nt 
my tongue. 

La w~·ers say the powers of the Nau
voo charter arc dangerous; but I ask, 
is the constitntion of the United States 
or of this state dangerous? No. Neither 
arc the charters granted to Nauvoo by 
the legi:dature of Illinois dangerous, 
and those w110 sa~- they arc ar c foo1s. 
\Y c ha Ye not enj oy ecl 1111 molested those 
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rights which the coost.itntion of th e 
L"nited State:-; or America and Olll' 

c·hartcrs grant. 

Mis.·on1·i and ctll wickccl mrn rnir;c 
t he hne-ancl-cry again st ns, and are not 
satisfiecl. Som e politi ra1 aspirants of 
th is statr ;.i1so are raising the lrnc-a 11cl
c1y tha t the po \1·ers i11 thr clrnrten; 
grantetl un to t he l'ity of ~au-voo are 
dangerous; and although t he ge1wral 
assrmbl.1· have confrrrecl tht'lll ·Upo11 onr 
e '.t.1', ~-ct the whine is raisecl-"R cpcal 
them- take them 1nrn~·" . T1ike thr 
h o,\· wh o swapprd off his j<:1ck-kni fe . 
and then criPcl. "Daclcly, claclcly, I hnve 
so1c1 m~· jar k-knifp ancl got sick o[ m~· 
bargain. ;mcl I m ·1nt to get it ha ek 
n gain. " 

Bnt 1io w are they go mg to hrlp 
thernselvrt-i ? R a ise rnobr;? And what 
can mobocra ts clo in the miclst of Kirk
patrickitcs? "0:"o b etter tlrnn a 11nnter 
in the daws of a bear. TE mobs come 
upon y ou any m ore here, clnng ~·om· 
g1n·clens "·ith th rm. \ Y P cl on 't wan t 
~my excitement; but after we have clone 
all, •Ye will risr up, \Vashington-1ike, 
an d break off the hellish yok e that op
pressecl n~, and w e will n ot b e m ohbecl 

The day bef.ore I was t aken at Tn
l et Grow, T rocle with my wife through 
Dixon t o visit my friends. and I : nid 
to h er, ''here is a g·ood people''. I 
fel t this by the S:p ir i t of Goel. The next 
da~' I was a prisoner in their midst, 
in the hands of R c>ynolcls, of :Misr-;onri, 
and Vlil son, of Carthage. As the latter 
d r ove up, he excfairne«I , " Ha, ha, ha! 
B5· G--, we h ave g ot th e Proph et 
no,,·!" Ile glori eel rnuc h in it, but he 
is now oul' prison er . Wh c>n they came 
to take> m e, they h eld two cock ed pis
tols t o my head, a ncl saluted me with
Cl-- cl- - ~·on, T'll sh oot you! 1'11 
shoot yon, G-- cl-- ~ron " - repc.at
ing these threati:; nearlv :fiftv t im es, 
from fi rst to last.. I aRk~d th~m what. 
t he:· " · an trd to sl1oot me fo r. Th c>Y sain 
t lwy won1cl do it. if 1 nrncl e a n y ;,esist
m1Ce. 

"Oh, very well", I replied; "I have 
no resistance to make. '' Then they 

dragged me away, and I asked them 
by what authority they did these 
thing·s. They said, ''By a writ from 
t he governors of Missouri and Illi
nois''. I t hen told them I wanted a 
wr it of habeas corpus. Their reply 
was, '' G- - d- - you, you shan 't 
have it" . I told a man to g o to Dixon, 
and get me a writ of habeas corpus. 
Wilson then repeated, '' G- - d-
you, you shan't have it ; I '11 shoot 
you.'' 

When we arr ived at Dixon, I sent for 
a lawyer, who came ; and Reynolds 
shut the door in his face, and would 
not let me speak to him , repeating, 
" G-- d- - you, I '11 shoot you. '' I 
turned to him, opened my bosom, and 
told him to "shoot away. I h ave en
dured so much per secution and op
pr ession that I am sick of life. Why, 
then, don't you shoot and have done 
with it, instead of talking so much 
about it? " 

This f'iOllll~what t:.hcckecl h is insol
ence. 1 then told him that I would have 
counsel to consult, and even tually I 
obtained my wish. 'l'h c la~wyers came 
to me, and l got a writ of h·abe-as cor 
pus for m~·srl f, and al so a writ against 
Re~·nolcls and \Vilson for unla"·fnl 
proceed in gs and cruel t r eatment to
wards m e. 'rha1nks to the good ci ti
ZE'ns of D ixon, " ·ho nobly t ook their 
:;tand against snch im,Yal'l'antab1e 
and unlawful oppression , my p er
secutor s could not get ont of t]w 
tom1 that night, althongh , when 
the~· first arrived, the,· swore I 
sh011ld not r emain in Di~on five min
ntcs, and J foun d t·hey h ad ordered 
h orses accordingl5· to proceed to Rock 
Jslancl. I plrclgecl my honor to my 
connsel that the ~ilnvoo cih- charter 
co•nferr ed jurisdiction to i1~vestigate 
the subject ; so we came to Nauv·oo, 
whrre I am n ow a prisoner in the cuR
tocly of a h ig:her tribnnal than the cir
cui t court. 

'rh e charter says that '' t.he cit? 
co11ncil shall lrnvc power and anthorit.v 
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to make, Ol'Clain, rs1ahl ir-;li , aud execntc 
snch onlinc111t·c•s 11ot repugnant to the' 
const itntio11 of th<• 1'ni1ec1 State's, or 
of this stat(•, as the,\· ma,\· clC'e m ncc• r1.;
sary, for thr JH'a1·P. b t>n e(it. and saft.ty 
of thr inhabitants of said 1:ity. ·· And 
also tha t ' ·the rnnnil'ipa1 f'011rl shall 
have pow Pr to @:rant writs of hab('HS 
corpus in nll cnsrr-; ar isin!l· u11clp1· tl1r 
ordinanees of. the c>ity t:O~meil." 

1'lw eity (·oumi1 has p assPd an or
clinancp "that 110 e itir,rn of this cit ,\· 
shall he takrn out of this eit~· b~- an,\· 
\\Tit, without th e privilc,!!'C' ol' a writ 
of hahea:-; 1·01·pus. · · Ther e is nothing 
but what W P ha\'P po\\'Cl' over, <~xecpt 
\Yhc'l'c re:.;lril'! ecl by the t·onsti1 ntion of 
the l ' nitccl :--ltates. ' 'But", sa.n.; the mob, 
'' \Yh at cla 11 µ:Prn 11s po\\'crs!'' Yl's- da 1t
gerous. be1«1 use they \\'ill prot e<.:t the 
inn on•nt ancl put d<r\\'n 111 ohoL·rats. 'l'lw 
constitntion of I.he l'nitrd :--ltates de
clarer-; that thC' priYilrp:r of tlw \\'l'il of 
halwa,.. c·o1·pns ·~hall not lw cle11i<'<l . 
Deny me lhl' writ or ltabeat-i eorp 11s, 
anfl f \\·jlJ fi~h1 \\'ith g"llll , SWOl'd, l'Clll

llOll , \\'hirlwind, ancl thnndt't', m 1til 
the,\· are us<•cl 11p like the 1\ ilkenny 
rats. \Ye ha \'P n101·c pO\\·er than rno~l 
chart r rs t·o 11 l'er hl'<·<ntse \\'e ha ,.e pow
Pr to go hPh incl the \\Tit and tr v t he 
merits of thc• case. ' 

If these I H>\rrl'I~ are dangcro11N, then 
the C'onstit11 ti ons of th<' rnill'cl States 
ancl of th it-; sh·th• are dangp1·011s; but 
they are not cla ng-erons to goocl rn<'n: 
the~- are onl~· so to bad men who :ire 
breakers o l' the law . So with the laws 
of the eonntry. a ntl so ,,·ith t h0 onlin
auces of ::\an\·oo: they are dangeronr> 
to mo bi-;, h11 t not to good men who wi sh 
to krep thr laws. 

'\Ve cl o 11 ot g:o 011 t• of Nam •oo to dis
turb an~·l)()cl ,\ · . or any city. tO\Yl1. or 
place. Why, tlH'n , n eetl they he tron
b1ed aho11l us? I JC't them H Ol m C'cldle 
\\·ith onr affairs. lint lrt ns alone. 1\ ft er 
w e haYe h1'<'ll drpriYetl of our rightt'i 
a nd pri,'ikgC's of' citizl'nship. t1ri\'C•n 
from fo\\·n to town. plat'<' to pla<'C'. an<1 
stak to :·dat('. witli tlll• sat·rifil'(' of 0111· 

ho 1ne~.; and lands, our bl oo<l lrn s been 
i.;hl'tl, l1l<lll,\' lrnving been nnudPred, 
and all th is i><'!' HlMl' of our religion
bt•t ause \\' C \\'ors hip A1rnig lit.'· God ac
l'Ordiiw to th<' <lietat<·s of 011r O\\'H con-

"' :·a·il·tu.:e, s hall we lon ger bear these 
c-n1l'lties \\'hit h hav(' been heaped 11pon 
ns for tlw last ! rn Y<'<HS in the fa<·c of 
lH' ;1ve11, <11Hl i11 op<'n violat-ion ol' the 
c-011stitution an t1 la\\' of ther>c United 
StatC't~ and of this stat<'? C: od forbid ! 
I \\'i ll not l>ea1· it. .Lf t he,v take <1way 
rn:· rights, I ,,·ill :fight for them man
folh· ancl ri•,.htconsh· nntil r arn 11sec1 

• !"' • 

up. We have d on e no thing agains t t h e 
rights of ot her..;. 

You speak of ]aw,,·rr s . T a111 a )a\\'~·er, 

too: lrnt the J\Jmight~· Goll has tanght 
rn<' the prinr i pie of lei'"; a 11 d. tlH' trnc 
rn1·aning antl intellt of. tlte writ of 
ha hea..; (• o rp111~ is to defend the iuuo
t cnt and invpst iµ·att> the' snbjl'l'I. Go 
lwhincl the writ ancl if the l'orm of on e 
that ii-; i~su e<1 agaius1 an i11nn<·<'11t man 
is ri~.d1t. li e ..;hnnld (ueYcrtheless) not 
lH' <l~·ao· u·(•cl to another stat<', ancl there ,...,... 
lie pnt to clC'<l th. or be in j eopa rd.'· of 
lil'e and l irnh, hcl·a111-;e ol' pr<' j 11dice. 
\\'hen lw is in nof'ent. 'l'he hrnefitr-: o f t llf' 
c·onstitntion a1H1 la\rs arc alike !'or al1: 
and th<' gTC'H t ElohC'i 111 hai..; g-i \ '!'II nH' 

thP priYilPµ'<' of haYin,!!' tlw heudits of 
th<' eonstitntion and the \\'l'il of lrnheas 
<·orpnN: unc1 I nm holcl to ask fo l' that 
priYil<'P:<' this <lar. arnl T a~k in the 
llill11P or .) ('S US Christ, Rll(l al l that iti 
Sill'l'ecl. that f nta~· haVC' :·ou r }j''('S ancl 
i:ill ~-our <'llel'girs to 1·al'ry out th<• fr<'P
<10111 which is c·lrnrt('J'ed to us. 'Will 
:nm all h0lp me? lf so make i1 man
frst b.'· raisinµ: thr right Jiancl. ( '!'here 
,\. ar;;; a 11 nani in on"' r C'sponr;C' . a P<'rf ec t 
S<'a of h an c1s C'levatNl ) . IJ rre is trul~· 
a romm it tee of th <' \\·ho1 r . 

\Yhen at D ixon, n la"·~·C'r cnmr to 
m e as <·ouns<'l. R <'.'·nolds and \Yilson 
said l shonld n ot speak lo Hll ,\' man . 
nnd tlH'r \Yo11ld shoot an,\' man wh o 
,..:houlc1 dare to sp eak to me. An o1d. 
gn1:·-h ('<1<l <'<1 lllan enme up mH1 t->aic1 I 
1-:honld haY(' <'onnsel. am1 h e wa-; not 
nl'rnid ol' thC' i1· pis tol s . 
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T he people of Dixon w ere r eadr to 
takP mC' from Ill,\. persecu tor s, and I 
could have killed them, no thwithshmc1-
i.np: their p istols; but T had no dispo
sition to kill anr man, though my worst 
enemy.- not even B oi:q:r:'>. In fact, he 
1Youlc1 have more hell to live in th e re
fl ection of his past crimes than to die. 
After thit:i . I had Lrn·~·prs enough. and 
T obtai 11 rd a 1nit for Josc>ph H. Rey
nolds anc1 Harmon T. ·vvilson, for d am
ages, assault and 1ba tterr, as 1Ye 11 as 
the 1ni t of hahras corpnl';. 

\Ve s tarted fo r Ottawn, and anivecl 
at P awpaw Grovr, 32 miks, 1vhcrr we 
1o;toppcc1 for the n ight. Esqu ire '\Valker 
sent M r . Campbell, sh eri ff of Lee coun
t:v, to rn .'· assistm1ce, and he came ::i.nc1 
slept by me. In the morni'llg, ce1•tain 
men " "if-ll1cc1 to sre me hnt I wal'> not 
;:i llowecl to see them. The news of my 
arrival l1acl hastil~r cir cula1 rcl about the 
neighborhood ancl very early in the 
mo1;nin g th e largest r oom i"n th e hotel 
\\·as filled with citizens who were anx
ious to l1car me preach, and requeRted 
me t o address them. 

Sheriff R eynolds entered the room 
and saicl, poin ting to m e, " I wish ~rou 
t.o understand this man is my prison
r r , and I want you should disperse. 
You must not gather round here in thls 
1vay. '' 

Upon which, an aged g·entlernan, who 
was lame and carried a large hickory 
walkin g stick, advanced towards Rey
nol ds, bringing ·his hickory upon the 
floor and said, "You damned infernal 
puke ! we '11 learn you to come here 
and interrupt gentlemen. Sit down 
there (pointing to a very low chair) 
and sit still. Don't you open your head 
till General Smit h gets through talk
ing. If you never learned manners in 
Missouri, we '11 teach you that gentle
men are not to be imposed upon by a 
nigger-driver. You cannot .kidnap men 
here, if you do in Missouri ; and if you 
attempt it here, there is a committee in 
this g-rove that will sit on your case. 
And, sir, it is the highest tribunal in 
the United States, as from its decision 
there is no appeal.'' 

Re~·nolcl s, n o clonbt, a11·arc that the 
p erson addressing him wai:; at the head 
of: a comm it.tee who had prevented the 
settler s on the publi c clomain from bc
inp: imposed upo.n b~· lan d spernlatorR, 
sat clo\\·n in silen ce, \\'hil e I acldressecl 
t l1 r assembly for an hour and a half 
on the t5nhj Pct of marriagr. m:' vis
itors having rcqn ef;tcfl me to 12·ive them 
m~' vie1n of the lnw of Goel rrsp ecting
nrnrriage. 

l\'f~· freedom commcnrecl f1·om t.liat 
hour. vV r vame cli rrct from P~nvpaw 
Crove to Nauvoo, having· got our "lnit 
clil'edecl to the ll<'arest court having 
authorit.'· to tr~· th e case. "·hich 1Yas 
the municipal court of this city. 

Tt dicl my sonl g-oocl to sec )'Our frel
ings ancl love ma11 ifestecl to"·anls me. 
I thank Goel that [ have the honor to 
l fa.d so virtiio.us anc1 honest a people
to he J~om· leader and lawyer, as " ·as 
lVIos~ to the children of I srael. Ho
sannah ! H osannah ! Hosannah ! t o Al
mighty Goel, ·who 11as delivered us thus 
from out of the seven tro~ll>l cs. I com
mrnd y ou to H ir; grace; and may the 
blessings of heaven rest upon you, m 
the name ·of Jesus Christ. Amen. 

President Smith then introduced Mr. 
Cyr us ·walker to the assembled m ulti
tude, and r emarked t.o him: " 'l'hese a.re 
the gr ea tef>t dupes, aB a body of p eo
ple, that ev er lived, or I am 1101: so big 
a rogue a s I am reported to be. I told 
Mr. vVarren that I would not discuss 
thr subject of r eligion with you. I un
d erc;;tand the gospel and yon clo not. 
Y ou understan d the quack ery of l aw , 
and I do not. " Mr. \Valker then ad
dressed the people t o the effect that, 
from 1Yhat h e had seen in the Nauvoo 
City Chartrr, it gave t he power to t r y 
·writr; of habeas corpus, etc. Afte.r 
which , P r esident Smith cont inued as 
follows : 

H the legislature has g ranted Nau
voo the right of determining cases of 
ha.heaf:l corpus. it is no more than they 
ongh t to have done, or more than our 
fathers fought for. Fur ther more, if 
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l\'.Lissonri continues her 1Yarfare, and to 
i1~sue her writs against me and this 
people unla wfnll~· and unjustly, as she 
has done, and to take away and tram
ple upon our rights, I swear, in the 
name of Almighty Goel, and with up
lifted hands to heaven, I will spill my 
heart ·s blood i.n our defense. They shall 
not take away our rights; and if they 
don't stop leading me by the nose, I 
will l ead them by the noise; and if 
they don 't let me alone, 1 will turn up 
the world- I will make war. ·when we 
shake our owu1 bushes, we want to 
catch our o·wn ·berries. The lawyers 
themselves acknowledge that we have 
all power granted us in our clrnrters 
that we we could ask for-that we had 
more power than any other court in the 
state; for a 11 other courts were re
strieted. while our<'; was not; and J 
thank God Almighty for it. I will not 
Le rode down to hell b~· the lVI issom··ians 
an~· longer; and it it> my privilege to 
speak in my O\Yn defense; and I appeal 
to ~·our i11tegrit:\- and honor that you 
will stand by anfl help me, according. to 
the covenant yon have this day made. 
-I-Iiis1or~- of tbe Chureh, Vol. 5, pp. 
465 to 473. 

THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT 

'I'he Eldern who were cnlled to go 
upon missions for the Chnrch of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints in •the early 
days were punctilious in observing th e 
instruction;:;; of the Lord. We quote 
from the Diary of Amos Milton Mus
ser, who " ·as sent by Brigham Young 
to India in 18;52. His instructions giv
en b~T \Villard Richards, were, ''Go 
magnify yonr calling and the Lord will 
sutiitain you, ancl you shall live to re
turn aµ:ain, but do not return until you 
are called hime. '' 

General Instructions to Missionaries 

"Take no thought of the morrow, 
wJrnt ye shall eat, or what .re shall 
drink. or wherc1Yithal ye shall be 
clothed. For ~'our Father in Heaven 
knoweth that ~-on have neer1 of these 
things. 

''Therefore let no man among you 
(for thir; commandment is unto all the 
faithful who are called of God in the 
Church unto the ministry), from this 
hour have purse or scrip, that gocth 
forth to proelaim •this gospel of tbe 
kingdom. 

''And whoso r eceiveth you, there I 
1Yill be also, for I will go before your 
face : l will be on the right hand and 
on the left, and my spirit shall be in 
vour hearts, and mine angek; ro1md 
:1bont you, to bear you up.'' 

President Brigham Young said, "You 
will have to trust in •the Lord, strive 
to be full of the Holy Spirit, and the 
necessary means will come to you, oft
en in a "·ay you cannot comprehend. 
Our Elders go from East to \Vest, from 
North to South, without purse or scrip 
and take what the people give t hem, 
after thcr leave here." 

''Go preach the Gospel with the lib
end heart, and trnst in God, to sustain 
you. Tf yon can't eome home with 
some shoes, come 110me wjth moccasins: 
and if you are obliged to come bare
footed, tar the bottoms of yonr feet: 
the sand sticking on the tar will form 
a sole. Go from here without purse or 
scrip- preach the Gospel, gather the 
poor and bring them home to Zion
return with 1vhcelbarrow or hand-cart, 
if yon must, and bring some of the 
honest and poor "·ith yo n.'' 

President Heber C. Kimball said, "I 
saY to those who are elected to go on 
missions, go if you never return; and 
commit your wives, your children and 
your property into the hands of Goel, 
and do not go into the world for any
thing else but to preach the Gospel, to 
build up the Kingdom of Goel and 
gather the sheep into the fold." 

John 'l1aylor said, "Shall we who 
have been ble-stSecl ·with the visions of 
eternit~-. and who are filled with the 
Spirit of Goel bnrning in our hearts 
and have contem11latecl the purposes of 
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Goel in th r ir ma.ir~t>· and glory: shrink 
from the tnr-:k of p:oing forth to snateh 
th e fall f'n o f men from eYerlal'iti nµ: hnrn
ing? Sh oulcl we refuse to cl o so, it 
" ·onlcl trsti l'y that we had i1ot a s ingle 
spark of l1111na nit,\· in our bosom! Those 
ont to pnt their noses to the grind-
1'5tone. antl k l'rp them thpr(•, anc1 let 
them p:rincl and not murrnm· a word, 
and th en hr fore the? healed, pnt them 
t11cre ng·ai 11 nncl go along w ithout 
grnmbli n'g. '' 

Apos tle Grorge A. Smith flHicl. "The 
l\Ii . ."ionarirs we \\·ill call for during 
the co n f Prrnc·r. will probahl,,- he ab
scn i from t•h r i1· farn ilirs from three> to 
seven :--·Nu·s. rr- an~· of thf' El r1rrs r p
fusc to p:o flH' ,\' may expect th eil' wives 
will not liYr \\'ith them : for thrre ib 
n ot a. " l\Iormon" sister who ,,·011ld live 
"·i th a man a cla~- who would 1·rfnsc to 
go on a mission. \\-re arc scn<ling ou t 
frorn JOO to 1 !)0 Elders and wr int.end 
to coniinne t.he work until the world is 
set on firr spiritually. " 

It took 81c1Cl' Musser 496 clays to 
r each his clrsiination , as follo\\'S: 

H orse teams ................ 59 days 
Sailing vessels .... ........ 036 (lays 
Stea rnr1· and rail ..... ... 17 cla~'S 
Ox teams .................... 84 days 

Oct. J9, 1852, Entnr in Diar.v : "For
getting to leave my purse " ·ith $-t.00 
in it. and knowing tihe command of the 
Lord to tra vcl " ·ithout purse or scrip. 
f SPllt it hack to my mother to hand of 
Brother Ira Eldredge." Arriving at 
San Francisc:o, the Elder;:; in this group 
required *G2!i0.00 to pay their passages. 
A Brothrr ,John }.L Ilomcr came to 
their a ssis tance with the fnll amount. 
Arrived at Kurrachee, Tndia, Elder 
~fosser applircl for the use of the Can
tonment in which to speak to 1"he peo
p l0, and rrcr ivecl a letter from T. C. 
Parr, Brig:. Comclg. Camp Kurra chee as 
follows: 

"I ha \'C rrc:e ived your note 10th 
inst. and n ow r rpeat that I would on 

uo aero1111 t ''ha teYcr permit you to 
come within the limits ol' tlwse cn11-
tonmc1lls. Cit- will be noted that the 
"Cantonment" i:~ that part of town 
or cli strid in \\'hich troop:-> arc qnar
tl'l'Nl. a militar~- st·ation. India " ·;u; 
nnclrr t hr English g-on1·nmrnt at t}w 
time and perm i:;;sion " ·onld nccessaril:--r 
be rrl'r ived from th e Enp:l ish m ilitar,,· 
hr r 01'(' t Ji c troops " ·e1·c permitted to 
hear a Gos1w.J sermon from other than 
t11c E 11 g;lish c~lcrgy. ) N"o 1·r probntio11 of 
.'·011 1· iwsti lrnt doctrin e:-; , tha·t T havr 
SC'C'll <'X(' l'CCls the rontkmnation that l 
rn:·srlf think thry clesrl'\'e. T hope that 
:--·on arr n ot \\·illingl.'r nnd kno\\·inµ:l:--
propairnting· falschoocl nncl deceit, hut 
thn,t yo 11 arc undrr thr delus ion-. T 
pra~' that this ma~· br l'C' lltoved and 
that you nm>· return to the wa~· of 
truth an cl src >·our errors and r epent 
ancl obtain pardon. 

T am :---onrs faithfully. 

T. C. P1\R.R , 
Brig. Cornclg. 
Oamp Knrrachce. 

'l'o another reqnr:o;t nrnclc to lVIaj. 
Grn. S ir H~'· Somerseit , Elder l\fussrr 
recrivrcl the follo"·ing from the R,ev. 
H .. E. Tr.nvhite : 

"Sir: 

(( n appears by :·our lrtter r eceivec1 
yPstrl'<la~· that before lie "·ill san rtion 
what T refuse to join :·on in calling 
r el ig· ious meetings " ·ithin the can ton
me:ot limi ts, the General r equires my 
approha I ion of the scheme: such appro
bation f will never give. Among- per 
:on s speaking the English language, as 
a, rul e I !'lpprove of no pnhlic teachings 
on th e matter of r evel ation except b.v 
m en, in th0 first. place, have been con
l"iC'Cratccl to the task b? some Angelican 
Bi sliop r ither of the B. Em11irc or of 
th e TT. R. or American; and who in th e 
2nrl plarr, possess tlw lir r.n sP. of thr 
Bishop of the diocese 11·hcrr they teach. 
This p;rncral rule I certainly would not 
allo\\' Io be infringed in your case at 
Kurrac:hcr. Yon c1e:Scrihr ~·ourself as 
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an Elder o:E the Clrnrd1 of Latter-day 
Sa.iu ts; but t his is no branch of the 
Church of Christ. 'l'h is is sorn e consti
tuted body, and its rnemlJers are self
c1eeeiver~s or cleceived by both. To per
mit one of your ~aints to preC1ch wiithin 
t he limit s of my C'liarge woitlcl be for 
a sh eep clog to admit a wolf i11to the 
fold ! 

"I am your obedient servant, 

Hi. K TltY \VHlTE, 
Senior Chaplain at 
Kurrachec.'' 

Elder Musser made a reply to this 
impertinent refusal in thesP ~tinging 

words whic'.h, coming from a 22-year
old youth from the ·wi lcl.s of Utah, es
tablishrd himself as a real ambassador 
of the }\faster : 

''Referring to your snapp~· answer 
to my respe.ctfnl note to General \\Til
son, it is very kind of yon to wt.tempt 
a dP~-;cript ion of the people a11c1 chureh 
I have tl1e honor of rpprcsenting in this 
distant lal1Cl, but whom. ~·ou seem to 
know as little about as you appear 
to be ignorant. inf Pl'enitially at least, 
as ~·ou arc oJ the origin and head-shi11 
of yon1· o"·n churC'h, 1Yhosc local lamb::: 
you r:;eem to be so anxious to fortify 
against the truths of the Goflpel as 
b1ught b~· m~·sclf allCl brethren. Your 
~wlf-l'onfPssecl personal relation to your 
ehnrch as a '·r;heep clog., not a shepherd 
or flockmastcr. is at least t'inggPstive of 
mutton ell ops and fleece-taking, and 
in vie1,· of ronr arbitrary treatment, 
in barring- mr or1t. of tlie r,antrrnmcnt, 
it inspire's tht' thought that )·on are 
a lso "a clog in the manger", and one 
of the sort of dogs. 110 cloubt, ,J esns 
excoriates in the following- blister: 

" "\Yoe unto ~-e scribes and phar
isees, hypocrites! for yon shnt up the 
kingdom of heaven against men- for 
yon neither go in yourselves, neither 
Buffer ye them that are entering to go 
in '-Rnd as Isaiah puts it- ' His 
watchmen are blind, t1nrnb and greed~· 
dogs, shephen1s that clo not under-

stand, w hieh \\·hen can .never have 
Pno ugh . The:r all look at their own 
way. Ever.r oue for his gain from 
his quarter.' 

'' 'l'he eontem ptible efforts of your
r;elf ancl conferees, parsons Seal , 
J\Iakhett aucl ot·hers, to hedge up my 
wa.'· here in Karachi, is i n exact fulfill
ment of these trenchant references, by 
the Gnat i\IIat'i!ter to your ancient pro

' tot~·p es, the PharisPrs. 

"Tell me, m imic churchman , was it 
ff i th ~·om· connivance the R evs. Seal 
arn1 l\latchett sent the harlot wit1h an 
r:.;;C'ort, to ensnare me, and the Hincloo 
to be healed of his blindness 1 Can't 
»on see, benighted "sheep dog" tha't 
in th is clastardly attempt to CT.estro:r 
me and to bring the ch nrch of Christ 
nncler rcproac·h, how literally you have 
fn lf illed the UDr1nalifiecl dee Jara ti on of 
,Jes us ma r1 e to yonr clerical ancest,ors, 
that a 'wicked ancl ac1ulterons genPra
tion scPketh aftPr a sign'. etc . DOPs 
not this accusation e::rnctly fit VOLU' 

cn:;;c? Can there be Rnythi1~g cle<~J'e.r? 
Is not the conduct of yomself and .fel
low cornsp i1·i tors iu this harlot-hinc1oo 
in tri g-n e here plainly rn irrorec1. by the 
Redeemer 1 

' ' 'l'l . . 1 t iere is a genera agreeme•u , among 
historians and biographers tlrnt King 
IlPnr~r the Eighth was a lieartless and 
merciless monster! Yet he was tl1e 
fo1111rler and heac1 of )·om· c·hnrr-h ! It 
ffi recorclecl of: h im t·hat among his nu
mrron:,; blood,\· acts, he beihcadecl two 
ancl t1ivorcec1 three of his six wives; 
tlrn't h r ent off the 11Parl of tlir. Fi~1rl of 
Rssex for lrnvi1ig recommenclPcl a F l em
ish princPss for l1 is bride, whom he 
called a FlandPr:S mRrc; t lrn t several 
of <his six wives were his mistresse,s 
before their n:rnrriagc to him ; ancl i t 
js also recorded of him. that. 'he never 
sp<:ll'ecl man in hi~ Rnger, nor woman 
in his lnsts' ancl ~·et he ins call ed 'the 
f:i t h er of the Faithful' and viccrege11 t 
of God.' 

"This \'Pl',\- brief historical descrip
tion of t<J1e founder o-f )-our church of 
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IDuglancl, whose every f unction, or gan, 
tissue and element of his bod.r, min cl 
and ou l , was cursed and consign eel to 
everla .. ting- damnation by the Pope of 
Rome, for his rebellio•n, 1\·horedoms 
and apostasy, I offer in return for 
your impndent assumptions over the 
origin and foundation of the Church of 
.T csns Chri'St of T_;atter-day Saints. 

"'I'lia t you ar e a pr etty tough lot I 
11eecl but refer t o your own church lit
ur g>r in w hich, sabbath a f ter sabbath, 
>'ear in and out, 'th e clergy of :rour 
chnrC'h ha1·e been confessing to Goel 
ancl the world that you have done the 
things you should not have done and 
have left undone things you should 
have cl one. and that you ar e all 'mis
erable sinnprs, and without any health 
in you'. Now, let me ask, snarling ca
nine. tha•t if you arc all 'miserable sin
n e1·s·', as you insist you are, and whicl1 
I 'll not attempt to di,spute-what logi
C'al r ight have you to d eny a Latter
day Saint Elder , nmv humbly knock
ing a t your cloors, t he pleasure it woul d 
give him to help you out of the ver.y 
sad condition you so frankly adm1t 
you are h1? For 'miserable sinner s' to 
hedge me in my anxious effor ts t o make 
Saints of you, and t hat , too, without 
money or price, is illogical ·an d insane. 
In the Gospel of J esus Christ again 
restored in all its aincient pur ity and 
power, we have a divinely revealed 
panacea 'for .the healing of t he na
tions', and abou t which I would most 
gladly enlighten your people if per
mitted to do so. 

''Before concluding, let me ask you 
a very direct question, how long would 
yo u and your curates from the Lord 
Bishop of Bombay down, int er est 
themselves in the r eligious ·well-being 
of you r respective flocks if you had 
to serve them as the an cient ·and mod
ern apostles ancl Elcle;rs were and ar e 
commanded to do by the Gr eat R e
deemer, viz: to travel and preach the 
Gospel in all the world as a witness 
without purse or scrip~ 

"I will not suhscribe m>-self 'your 
obedient servant', especially in the 
empty manner you closed yom· letter to 
me, until ~ron repen t of your sins and 
apply for baptism to one divinely au
thorized to immense you, then I will be 
glacl to serve ~'OU and other repenta,nt. 
self-confessed sinuer.s 1Yho may be in
clncc<l to follow your wholesome ex
ample. 

" Respectfully, 

AMOS lVL MUSSER.'' 

Elder Musser was absen t :from home 
five years, working in England after 
heing r eleased from India. 

H is Diary records, "Befor e taking 
th is step (writing a letter to the :Jfili
tary) I asked the Lord to direct me. 
I have been living on bread and water 
for a gooJ while, and have always peen 
thankful and satisfied. Have been re
duced to le and 2c a day. My circum
stances have been very trying, but the 
Lor d has borne me over all difficµl
ties. I have never been castdown or 
disl1ea:e·tened.' ' 

A THOUGHT 

Havi·ng recen tly r ead in LIFE a 
beautiful sen timent g'iven out by a 
United States Chaplain , we are giving 
the gist of it t o the reader s of TRUTH: 

0 Lord our God 
Where we are wrong 

Make us willing to change; 
And where we are right 

Make us easy to live with; 
And where we have the 

truth 
Le·t us not hit each other 

on the head with it, 
But use it in gentleness 

and kindness 
To their uplifting· and 

progress. 
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"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resaructed in the morning. each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be depriued of speak._ing freely, or to b1: afraid 
of doing so.'"-Briglium 1 om1?. 

"Iie that gave us life gave us liberty . 
* ':' * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal li oslllity against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

JF GOD is not our Father, Grandfather or Great-grandfather, or sonie 
~ind of a. father in reality, indeed and in truth, why are we taught to 

say, "Our Father who art in heaiien?" How much soever of holy ho-r
ror this doctrine may incite in pe-rsons not impregnated with the blood 
of Christ, and whose m.inds are consequently darh .. and benighted, it 
may incite stiil more when they a.re told that if none of the natttral 
blood of Christ flows in their veins, they are not the chosen or the elect 
of God. Object not, therefore, too strongly against the marriage of the 
Christ, but renieniber that in the last days, secret and hidden things 
must come to hght, and that your life also (which is the blood) is his 
hid with Christ in God.-Orson Hyde, J. of D.,4:260. 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE CHURCH 
STATEMENT 

The fo1lm,·1ng letter ha,.; been re
l'eiYed br the Editor of TlU_''l'II, and 
\Yhieh we feel pl'omptecl to L'Omment 
npon for the hrnefit of our rna1i,,- reac1-
e1·s : 

Ogd en, Utah , March 10, 1949. 

Editor of TRUTH. 

Dear Broth er: 

If you will permit an inquiq• on a ques
tion that is both ering the minds of some 
of our hrcthren: I a m assisting a Priesthood 
class in our stake. Members have called my 
attention to th e statem ent read at th e April 
conference, 1931, by President Heber J. Grant 

011 the snhject of plural marriage; a n cl we 
are wond ering from your point o[ view how 
far the statement, that was endorsed by 
the con ference, is binding upon the Priest
hood, a nd to wh at extent we a rc under ob
ligation in paying ou r tithing to the Church, 
since th e statemen t obligates th e Church to 
use its means a nd talents to assist th e of
ficers of th e Jaw in enforcing what we con
sider an unrigh teous law .. 

Your commen ts on this statement will be 
gratefully recei ved. 

READERS OF T RUTH, ....... .... ................ . 

'l'hc statPnH'nt in,·olYetl in tl1is quer~

" ·as prcr>cntt>d by President Hd>er .T. 
Grant at the April Confcr euc<', 1931, 
ancl is l'Pt'Ol'cl ed on pages 5-9 of the 
conf erPJH!C pa rn phlet. 
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\Ye reproduce excerpts, aud com
ments from the statement, about which 
we thi1nk the brethren are concernccl. 
T he statement dwells at lrngth u pon 
"false statements" that "malignant" 
people are circularizing against the 
leadcrt:> of the Church, and sending out 
''defamatory pamphlets'' t o hurt the 
cause in the mission fi elds; also some 
~t<'ipersions caist a.bout Elder .T ohn A. 
\Vicltsoc, ·who at the~ time was la.boring 
in th e British Mission . 

S ince none of these charges can be 
laid to the credit of t.11e TRUTH mag
azi11e, .n·or can in any way involve the 
l\ia.gazine, we will spend no t ime m 
answering the main gist of them. 

The statement as a whole, right or 
wrong, the President was au thorized to 
make, i,n the position he occupied as 
P resident of the Ch urch, t.hough he 
was not nE~Cel:;sarily talking a~ the 
President of Priesthood. 

Tn writing· the IJife of ·w ilforcl 
\Voocknff, Elder Mathias M. Cowley 
had access to the J onrnals of \Vilford 
\ Voodruff. A number of itrms he took 
from the ,Journ als to place j ,n t h e book, 
hr ·was instructed not to u se. One was : 
''I learned from John Taylor that He
ber J. Grant had been weighed in the 
balances and found wanting.'' And 
another 1vas, "Joseph F. Smith, you 
will become President of the Church, 
but you are not to confer the keys on 
Heber J. Grant." 

Our information is that the k eys of 
presiclenc,r were in ever conferred upon 
the- h ead of H eber J. Grant; therefore 
h e helcl the P residency by the grace 
of th e people 1vho selected him, but did 
not have th e keys to Presidency. 

Without doubt t'he statc:ment, with 
itf.; implicatiorn; was sustained by those 
atte-nding the conference, including the 
counsrlors, the Quorum of the Twelve, 
the Presidents of Seventy, the Acting 
Patr iarch, and the Presiding Bishop
ric; each of whom must bear his r e
sponsibility in d iscrediting a sacred 

principle of the Gospel, ·without the 
operations of which, we are informed, 
one cannot be exalted into the presence 
of t he Father and have etcmrnl lives. 

\Ve will now pr.ocecd to an analysis 
of the statement : 

1st. ' · ·w e (the authorities and 
m embers of th e Ch urch ) , are entirely 
willing aucl anxious, too, that such of
fenders agai nst the law of ihe state 
slrnnlcl be dealt \Yith and pnni,,,hecl at:> 
the law provide;'>· 'Ne have been and 
are willing to g ive such legal assistance 
a\S we legit imatel,v can in the crim
inal prosecution of such cases. V•le are 
willi,ng to go to sueh limits not only 
because we regard it a~ oiu dntv as 
ci tizens of the -co un t~- to as1sist i~ the 
enforcement of the law an.cl the sup
p r ession of pretenclecl 'plural marri
.agcs ', but a lso becansc we " -ish to 
do everything humanly possible to 
make O·Ur attit nC!e to·ward this mat
ter so dear, d efini te, a,nd unequivocal 
as to leave no possible doubt of it in 
th e mind of any person." 

On another occasion the sanrn P res
id en t Grant said over his sig-.nature : 
"I shall rej oice when the government 
officials put a few of these men ( tho~se 
Jiving or teaching p lural marriage as 
t he Church has tau ght them to clo) in 
t h e county jail , or the state penitein
tiary. '' 

The above sfatement t o t he Confer
ence naturall~' involves the finances of 
the Church- th e tithing of the Saints, 
for it costs money to en ter criminal 
prosecution in the courts. In t he cases 
nrising at S hort Creek, Ariz., involving· 
P rice J ohnson and Carling Sp en cer , 
brnught by J\fr. Bollinger, County At
torney of K ingman County, we wer e 
informed at the time that Mr. Bolli1n
ger was boast ing· at St. George how he 
was receiving mon ey from. th e Church 
for his inter est in the case. He cer
tainly gave his best services and 
brougl~t a conviction against the ·breth
ren. 
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211d : "'!'he C'hnrch doe1-; J1ot couu
tenance, a id, abet, tolerate or sane hon 
in any way, shape or form the con
trac.:ting of :so-called I plural marriages', 
but 011 the C'ontrary it absolutely for
bids the members of the Church from 
entering into any sneh unlawful rc
lat'.ons, or teaehing or cneonraging 
such pr::wtivc:-; , rte . '' 

Of c·o u 1·sc the Church ll oes not 
conntenancc sueh marriage:,;. Tn 1890 
the Ch ur1:h in General Conferen ce vot
ed against them . and it cannot coun
t ena111:e an,\· of snch maniagcrS now 
"·itJ10nt haYing a re-vote on the qucs
t:on. P lu r'al nm rriage is a Priesthood 
law a11d not a function of the C'hnrch; 
it is a Jaw of t hl' Pricst110od (D . & C .. 
132 :28, :i8. 61. 64), ant1 }m s nothing 
to do with the Church. Tn .Joseph's 
day he nevp1· g ave it to the C'hnreh. 
thongh h <' took man~- wives to h imself 
and gav<' plural wive:~ to his as15oci
ates in the Prie,.;thood. The C'hnrch 
received it in 1K::i:2 a11tl in 1890 cl en iecl 
it. The pl'inc·iplc of plural rnarriagc is 
not a primiple that can be takpn 11p 
and left a lour at 1Yill. \\Then it is apos·
tatized from it cannot be taken up 
a:rn in cxcrpt Ii,,- the special will of the 
Father. 

' '':' ':' ':' I do not know how to make 
it plainer or more forceful. If I did I 
would do so.'' 

Of L·om·sc Prrsiclent Grant clicl not 
k1101Y, nor no one else knew hm\· to 
make his ronte1~tiou plainer : it co11lc1 
not be mad e more p lain. 'rhr PreRi
clcnt tltt·ew 1 lw principle Oi't>rboarcl : 
he had swallowed the hook. s!nkC'r, line 
ancl b:iit, nll. in one gul1). H e eonW not 
he moi·c fo rc•e l'Ltl i ti 11 is cJp.n nnL·ia tion of 
tht' prin1:ipl0. H e tried to make it mnre 
forcefnl: ''And I wish to say that I 
want it understood that so far as God 
gives me power to give His word to 
the people, it is the word of the Lord.'' 

Bnt sinl'r thr l 1orcl rli cl not g·iw him 
power to give His 1Yorcl unto the pro-

ple, he c•onlc1 not talk for the Lord 
11pon the 1-rnbjeet. Although he was t h e 
Presicknt of t he Chnrch at tlie time, 
he, r:·.; we have 1-;hown, did n ot. enjoy 
the keys or the Presiclelll',\" a11cl c·onlcl 
not talk for the Lord. 

\Ye have in the Official Statement 
of tlw C:httrl' lt . • Tune 17. 19:3;~, siirncd 
Ly Heber .J. Grant, A. \V. I vins a11c1 J . 
Reuben Clark, ,Jr., the s tatement of 
·Wilford \Voodrn:ff : "I have arrived at 
the point in the history of my life as 
tbe President of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, where I am 
under the necessity of acting for the 
temporal s.alvation of the Church, and 
after pray;ng to the Lord and feeling 
inspired I. ha Ve issued the following 
proclamation, which is sustained by 
my counselors and the Twelve Apos
tles." ('l'he i\Ianifcsto). 

..Aeeonling to this, Pre..;idPn t ·woocl
l'llff gaw the hi1:rhcst principle that hat.; 
bee_u g-ive11 to manki1lll, a principle 
1dnch ler1cls the wa.'· to the Pl'P-"l'llCP 

of Fath c1·, for a temporal salvation 
whieh arnottntecl to nothino· in the 
s ight of t hr Lord. Hr felt "i~pressed" 
-but by what spirit or power was he 
impressed? lfe retained <l temporal <Hl
\·ant1-1 ge f?r ~ prineiple that the Proph
Pt ga-ve hts lire to establish ancl tano·Jit 
'' i·.; the most h ol,\· and im po l'i an t cloc
trinc ever r evealed to man on <,Hrth. 
ancl witbo11t obc.~dicnce to tlu1 t p1:inci
ple no man c·an ever attain t.o tl1e 
fnlncss of exaltation of the celestial 
glory." 

3rd: ''It is against the laws of the 
land to enter into polyg·amy. " We 
know. that. It has been against the 
law smce the year 1862. It was against 
the law when President Grant entered 
into the principle with his three wives· 
when the Lord told John Taylor, that 
he ~?uld call Seymour B. Young to a 
pos1t10n all}ong· the Seventies, provided 
he ~ould enter the law; and it was 
agamst the law when President Grant 
W3,s arrested, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $100.00 for breaking the law; it 
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was against the law when President 
Grant evaded arrest in 1904 and went 
to Europe to preside over the Eng·lish 
Mission. It has always been against 
some law to preach the Gospel, as we 
are now preaching it. Joseph Smith 
was arrested some 50 times charged 
with breaking the law, but was only 
stilled by a fusillade of bullets. 

On the snbjl~Ct. of the fonvs of tl1c 
Land, the Lord saic1 : 

'' A11c1 now, vcril~- I S1\'. unto yon con
Ce1'11 ing the la1rn of the land, it is my 
"·ill that m~- people shonld observe to 
rlo .a][ things "·hatsoever I comrnancl 
them. And that law of the land which 
is const itutional, s upporting that ]Win
l:iple of freedom in maintaining rights 
anc1 privileges, belongs to mankind, 
anc1 is justifiable before me. 

"Therefore, I, the Lord, justify you, 
and your br ethren of my Church, in 
befriending that law which is the con
stitutional law of the land. And as per
taining to the l aw of man whatsoever 
is mor e or l es,~ than this cometh of evil. 
l , the Lord Goel, make you free , t here 
fo1·e ye arc free indeed, arnl the ] aw 
also maketh yon free . ' '-D. & C., 98-±8. 

'l'he Cons ti tu ti on provides, in the Dill 
of H.ights, "CongTess shall make no 
law respecting· an establishment of re
lig·ion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof, * * ':''' 

The anti-polygamy law of 1862, and 
which was later declared by the U. S. 
Supreme Court constitutional , is evi
rlcn tly recognized by the Lord as lm
sonnd as His later d eclarations show. 

1'he direct evid en ce that the Lord 
clicl not tell \Vil.ford \Voodrnff to have 
plnral marriage stopped among the 
Saints, is that h e did not have it 
1':>toppecl, but authorized An thony \ V. 
Ivins to operate in performing mar
l'iages in i\Iexico, after the Man ifesto, 
and where he took care of h undreds of 
ca\~e~:s . If the Lord had told \\Tilford 

\Vooc1rnff to have plural marriages 
stopped in th e Church it certainly 
would have been stopped. 

:t\ow as to 1'ithing : 

This is an eternal principle, which 
a od has appended certain promise(':) to 
the faithful oliscrvance of the- l a1Y, 
Hnd "·e cannot. eonc·cive of an:-one be
ing freed from ifa obser van ce. The 
Jaw is : " \ T eril,\·, t1ms 1sai th the Lcn:cl , T 
require all their su1·plns iwoperty t o be 
pu t i·nto t lH~ h arnls of the bishop of m y 
Clnu·ch in Zion , for the bnilding: of 
mine lionsc, and for the la:-ing of t he 
fonndation of 7'ion, and for the P riest
hood, auc1 for the clebts of the Pres i
dency of m.r Chu re h . And this shall be 
th e beginning of the tith ing of my 
pcoplr . And after that, those who Jiave 
thus b een tithed 6ltr11l pay one-tenth 
of all their intere~st annuall~r ; and th is 
shall be a stancliui!' l aw nnto them for 
ever , for m:· ho!,,- Priesthood, saith 
Hie L ord. " - D. & C., Src. 119. 

And again : 

Ileh old , now it is cal led today until the com
ing of the Son of Man, an d verily it is a 
day of sacrifice, and a day for the t ithing of 
m y p eople; for h e that is tithed shall n ot 
be burned at his coming. 

For after today com eth th e burning-this 
is speaking af ter the manner of the Lor d 
for verily I say, tomorrow all the proud and 
all they that do wickedly shall be as stu b
ble; and I will bu111 them up, for I am the 
Lord of H osts; a nd I will not spare any 
that r em ain in Babylon.- l b 64:23-24. 

Those wishing to assist the Church 
in its declared course of per secuting 
those of t he Saints who refuse to sur
render the principle of plural mar 
riage, should continue paying their 
tithes-paying them promptly and 
honestly-and they should pay them 
to their bishop ; but those wishing t o 
place their tithes wher e t hey will be 
properly accounted for and disbursed 
in helping the poor , in " laying the 
foundation of Zion, and for my holy 
Priesthood", should, like Abraham of 
old, pay their t ithing· to t he Priest 
hood ; Abraham paid his tit hes t o 
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Melchisedek, the great Hig·h Priest, 
who kept the storehouse of God. 

'l'h e Lord il) Yery strict in euforeing 
ll is law of tithiug. 'l'hrongh the P roph
d ]\[alac:hi H e 1-;crionsly reprimanded 
His people for their carelei::;sness in neg
k<·l ing this hol~- order. He saicl: 

', .Will a rnau rob God? Yet ye llaYe 
robbctl m e . But ye say, \ \Therein have 
we rohbcc1 t hee? fo tithes anc1 offeri ngs. 
'{ e are c ursctl with a curse : for ~'C 
have robbed me, even this whole Hel

t ion. 

'·Bring ~-e all the t ithes into the 
;.;torcho11se, that there may be meat in 
minr house. ancl proYe me no"- hcre
wi th. saitl1 the Lord of hof>ts. if I "·ill 
not 01wn up the " ·inclow,:; of heaYen 
and ponr you a blessing, that there 
shall not be room enough to re<'f'iV<' it. 

''And I ·will rebnke the clestroyrr 
f'or ronr ~-;akes. ancl he shall not clc
stro~· the fruits of ~- onr gronrnl; neit11-
rr l'\hall your Yiue C'ast her frnit lJdorr 
f11c time i11 t 11 e field, sai1J1 tbc Lonl of 
Un:;; ts .' '- :\T al. ± :8-11. 

THE CONFERRENCE OF 
PRIESTHOOD 

This qurstion <'011 ti1rnes to L'orne 11il: 
Ilrrw is Prie1~thoocl conferred? Is the 
('hnreh, 110\Y g-iYing an office aiH1 at
trmpting lo dothe the offic·e with a 
pa rt of thr Priest lrnocl. l'Ntll.'· l' on fr 1·
ri 11~ Pricsthootl? ThP C'hureh has thon
.<>arnl:.,; of rn issionarit's in thP fiehl, all 
prPsurnahlr hohling the Priesthootl. 
But how rnany of thrn1 aduall.'' have 
i1· 1t Auel "·ithout lhc Priestlioocl 110\\' 
<'Rn nn,\·onc (Jllalif'.'. as a misi;;io rnu-,\·? 

\\T (" f l'(:'(lllPl\t]_\· }l(ff(' ,\"0llJ1g' lll('ll r) '()lll 

t 110 n 1 i~siona ry dass of t hP ('hu1·e h, a 1Hl 

aehrnll.'' after the.'· ha \'e recPiwcl t h rir 
rnclcnnnrnts in th e tl'rnplcs, bronµ;ht to 
us h~· thc i1· fathrr1;; or witlo"·rcl moth
<'!'<-;. to receive the Priesthooll hefm·<' 
lPa \"inµ: their homes for their m iSi~io11s. 
\\T <' lrnYe H .'·oung man. an ElclPr "·ork
i ng: as a m1ss1011ar,\· for the C'hnrdi. 

who l'Pteived the Priesthood from u s 
befo1·e lt>aving for his labors. He calllc 
from one of the Statci3 outside of Utah 
wlirre he was eo1Herted to the gos
pel. Jie was 1.,;et apart for his mission 
h.'· Blder \Yicltsoe of the Quorum of 
the 'l'\nlve, a11cl "·as told lo ch erish the 
wonts of wisclom ginn him by othen;;, 
aucl to 11rnµ:nifr the Priesthood that 
liad lwe11 lH,.;to\HU upon him. Ile toqk 
it th at. Hrotlier ·wiclts oe liacl b een im
prc•ssc<l to ardrno1Ylccl ge tl1 e tc,ac:hinµ:F; 
" ·e luul imparted .nnto him incJwling 
the brstowal of the Prier:;th oocl. T·hc 
~· ou11 g' man is cloing a good work, "·or k
ing: i11 t.he field without purse or scrip. 
Sime a1Tivi11g in the ficlcl he has con
vertf'cl his mother. his father ancl un
c-le h>· c•orrespondenee ancl expects to 
hapti·~r them "·hen he returns h ome. 
JTe is helping his eompaniou to under
stancl thr l'nl11r1-;s of the Gospel. 

P1·esic1c•11t .John 'I'a.'·lor ·was ven· par
ti<'ula1· that. the Priesthoocl be properly 
eoufenC'll i11Hm tliose who ]1ac1 been 
]HtssN1 11pon ns woJ·t l1.'' · At n rn eeti11g 
nt Cc•nt<'l' \' illr, Septembel' 27 , 1886, de
p I 01· i 11 g 11ie l'On cli ti on of the Saint:.; 
who iluough thc·ir nnfoithlfnlness were 
fon·ing· him to rPmain on tl1e 11nc1er
grnu11cl, said: 

T woulcl not be surprised if less than 10'/r 
of the Saints who claim to hold the Mel
chiseclek P1 iesthood will remain true and 
faithful to the Gospel of Jesus Christ at the 
t ime of the se,·enth President o [ the Clnuch; 
and that there would h e thousands that 
think they held the Priesthood at that time, 
bul have not had it properly conferred upon 
them." - :\larriage, Ballard· Jenson Corre
spondence, p. J 04. 

\\'hilt• ;u1dressin g a mPeting at 
Drapr1'. in t·l1r earl~- c1a:~1'> . Presiclcnt 
neorgt-> Q. rnnnon stated: 

T h e clay will come when men's Priest· 
hood a nd aulhorlty wi ll be called into ques
t ion , and you will find out that there will 
he hunclrecls who have no Priesthood, hnt 
ll'ho bel ieve th ey have i t, they holding only 
a 11 office i n the Church .-TI). p. 29. 

..\ i1rn11 ·who ha!-. sPYrral so11s rccent-
1,\· l'<' n1<1 rkc'cl to 11 s, · ·I ll<m · t bt• Ji <'Yr tli e 
Pi-icsthoocl i,.., heing r01TPdly eonfcnecl 
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i_pon the brethren by thr Ch.nrch, but 
I know I have it .because 1 received 
it from J oseph F. Smith. ' ' All of iYhich 
may be enbrcl~- trnc: but his sons were 
given o:ffiees in the Clnll'ch and not 
the Pric~r:,thood. 'l~•hc.'· have been and 
are now on missions, converting peo
ple and att empting to lrnptizo them 
and orc1ain them to the Priesthood. 
But if thf~- haven't thr Priesth ood 
themselves what va]ne is their baptisms 
or ordinations? Some of thesr sons 
·have been working in tlu• Temple, be
ing bnptized for thP clea(1, ancl ,receiv
ing the PriPr:;thood for tl1('lll; yet the~· 
themscl ves have not i·Pceivecl tht> 
Priesthood . How is su ch n·ork to be 
effective? The faithful fa th er mar 
have the Prier;thooc1, hf' mri,v be a High 
Priest, or nn Apostle, iYhilc hi1-; s ons 
haven't an~- Priesthood a t al l. Hnc1 .nt 
they are officiating in positions tbat 
only Priesthood can qualify them to 
do. 

A recent inquiry of 01w of the mem
bers of the T"-elve elicited this infor
mation: "\Ve are n ow conferring 
Pries1hoocl the same as .) 01-;eph Smith 
and Brigham Young di cl it. :met all 
the members of the T"·cf Ye clown on . 
To dist urb that work 1101\' it will dis
rupt tlw whole Church!" Hut are they 
doing it as thP earV apostl es clicl ? 'l'hP 
record shows differently. 

Prf'siclcnt J oscph F. Smith said in 
a statement in 1901 : 

Conferring the Priesthoocl : 'l'he Rev
c,lation in Sec . 107, D . & C., verses 1, 
!5, 6, 7, 2J clParl~· points ont that the 
Prie6thood i ~ a general anthoJ'ilr 01· 

qualification. with certa in offices or 
authorities Hp pended ther<>to . Conse
quently thr conferring of th P Priest
hoocl should precede and accompa·n~
Ol'dination to offit:f', nnl<>ss it be pos
r;essecl by previous bestoi\· a 1 and or cl in
n tion. .Surely a man cannot possess 
;;m appenclage of the Pri esthood "·ith
ont possessing the Priesthood itself. 
which he cannot obtain unless it is 
authoritativel,,· con forrecl upon him. 
'x' * ~' In ordaining tho,~e \\'ho have not 

yet reeeivt->cl th P Aaronic Priesthood . 
to any offiec> therein. the worc1s of J oh11 
the ] aptit~t to Joseph Smith, .Jr., ancl 
Oliver Co\\·clcr~·, \\·onlcl be appropriatP 
to immediatPl:r Jll'Oceed the ad of or
dination. (· ec D. & C. , See . 13). Of 
com· ·e, it. woul d n ot necessaril~- follow 
that thes0 Pxact worcl1s shonlcl QC used, 
but tlH' language shonlcl be eonsistcut 
"·ith the ad of conferring t he Aaronic 
Pr ie:st hood . ' i 

\Ye read in Doctrine & Covenan ts 
(8-± :'.29-30; ;;ncl 107 :5 ) tlrnt the " Ehlt'r 
anc1 Bishop and other authorities and 
offi<.:<'1" . ..; iu the C'hnrch are appcndagc•s 
1o tl1is (Mcl chised ek) Priesth ood." A11 
appenclage i\~ atta<'hecl to and belong·s 
to the main snbjec~t. 'l'h e Priest]1ooc1 i:-; 
the 11w!n snbject anc1 the office the ap
pendage. Ifo,·,· ean ~·on attach a 
1vounclecl arm to a phy .. -;ician's baucl
ag:c? 'l'he arm is thr main subject. 

But arc tl1c present leader~ confer
ring the Priesthood, a$: they claim: as 
the early Apoistles did 1 The record 
shows differently. Joseph F. S1nith i'3 
said to ha vp hacl a revel Mi on from hi~.; 
Unc:le, the Propbet J oscph Smith, stat
ing t lrnt the confen·ing of Priesthood 
should be cl o.nc bcrore office be con
fcnC'cl. H e \\'as then a coun:-;elor to 
Pres iclcnt .J ohn 'l'a~'lor. The Prei..;ident 
learning: of this rewla ti on saic1, "or 
coursP that is the propH order, i . c., 
confer the Prie:sthood before ordain ing 
to office.'' 

Brig· ham Youn.~· stated ( Deseret 
\YPekly Xem..;, 26 ::27±) l\foy 25. 1877, 
at a meeti11g helcl nt Logm1: 

T hat ordaining men to the office of Sev
enty, the Prophet came to us many times. 
saying. Brethren yon arc going to ordain 
Sevc1~ties. Do not fo rget to confer th e High 
Priesthood upon them. Ordain eac11 of them 
to the High Priesthood, and to one of th e 
seven ty Apostlcs. T hat was my language 
in th e ordination of the Seventies, and that 
is the way J ordain them now. 

In an Elders ·' l\Ianna l issued over 
the signatures of eigh1 mission presi
dents, during Presiclenl J oscph F. 
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Smith's 1·egime, these words \\'C'l'<' rec
omme1H1ecl to li e 11:-1ecl in sn eh c·HsPR: 

In the name of Jesus Christ, and by the 
authority oC the Melchisedek Priesthood 
Yested in us, we lay our h ands upon your 
head and confer upon you the l\felchisedek 
P riesthood, and 01dain you an E lder in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 

The statement uP President Smith 
was pnblishN1 in the Improvement Era 
March. 1901 ( 4 :39-1- ) wl1 ile he was a 
ro1mt<;elor to Prc>sidPnt Lorenzo Nno"·· 
Th0 assumpti on is that the artic·le \YaS 

submitted to his file leader before it 
wa·~ l'f'leasccl to the press. Thns w<> 
bavf' tlw tc>sl imon~- of .Josep h Smith, 
BrighHm Yonnp: .. John TaylM, Lorenzo 
Snow anc1 ,Joi'ieph F. Smith eonfirming 
onr conteni·ion, and it will n ot be pre
snmec1 that "Wilford Woodrnff helc1 to 
a different view. 

Tu Presidc>nt Smith\ statement. p:i\•
above from the Cospcl Doctrines, thr 
brethren, after his death. triPcl to 
c:hang-e its suhslanre b)' pn~tin::r an 
"Aclclenc1a" in the book of thl' 4tb 
Edition g·oLlen ont in 1928, wl1ich 
states: 

" Tn refcrenc·P to the form or pro
reclure nwntio110d in pagP 1G9, and that 
tiet forth in this ac1c1endnm as aclopted 
by the 1t>acli11g auth1n·ities of the 
of the ChurC'h from the beginning, our 
beloved arnl clcpartPCl P1~esiclE> 11t, .fo . 
seph F. Smith. \\·hen qnestionerl (!011-

c-erning t-hern, clPcicle(l, as of record, 
' Tt it'; a c1istinction ·without a differ
<-'nrE", and ' either will do'." 

Onr attempt to sec> .. the record" 
failed: we are tolcl that no Sl1('h rel'
ord existed. 

A 0nd the stale1pent in the Addrnrla, 
that the n ew me> t h od was ''a cl opted b~r 
the l eading authorities of the Church 
from the beginning'' is not nrnintainec1. 

\Ye are in formed that Charles \Y. 
P enrose hacl thP ordinam·e C'hangecl 
after the death of P resident .Joseph F. 
Smith. Prp:.;iclent Smith. disl'OYC'ring 
Brother P rnrose \Y<H teaching th<.> ne\\' 
method (l.uring his presidency, forb iLl 

him t o do t':iO any more, ''or I will have 
yon tried fo1· your fell o\rnhip " . After 
H eber .T. Grant eame to the Presidency, 
Brotl1e1· Penrose 's theory war; acloptcd; 
the change was made in 1921. President 
Grant had statPcl pnblicl~'. " [ know 
nothing eonec>1·ning the Gospel: T am 
a f'.nanc:ial rnau : when I " 'ant informa
tion I go to President Penrose, ,James 
E. ' l'alnrngc oi: .Jose ph Fielding Smith." 
Brothei· l)e11 1·ose held that when "we 
g:ive the mc•11 tl1c Priesthood, we give 
1:11em all \\'f' ha Ye; and if WP cnt them off 
later, n ot hc>ing able to take their 
Priest11ooc1 awar from them, tbe~- still 
have all that we have." 

It is 1Tne, J'riesthoocl cannot be tak
en from n. ma1t br cutting him off t h e 
Church. Go(l nm cut th em off as stai. 
Pel in D. & C .. 121 :36-.J-O, also 'l'RUTH 
fi :209. 

Presiclcn t PPnrose 's dec:ision th ai 
men ;;;hould not be given the Priest

hood hm..; can~ec1 this jumble in thP 
( 'lrnrch, a.nc1 m<.>n 'R Priesth ood is l>e
:ng investigntecl and in instan ces c1is
daimec1. vVe were on ce callcc1 npon to 
aclmiuistrr to a Sister. One of th<> 
hrc>thren present 1a~'ing his hand., upon 
her head, it wa<:; made known to us 
that he did not h old the Prier;thood 
and he was exc·nsecl from the orc1in
aih'.e nutil the matt-er conlc.l be a1tend
cd to. H e W<h a goo cl man, was living 
in c>Plcstial maniage, reeeivi·ng his two 
wives (them both living), in the '1'em
plP, but he hadn't bc>en given the 
Priesthood. 

\\"hen will th is confusion be cleared 
up? Our friend. .J. Golden Kimball. 
once said, " The Church cannot 
straighten it out, the JJorcl will h av:e 
t o senc1 one mig-h ty and strong to set 
hit'; ho.us0 in order as H e has promi.sN1. '' 

\Ve arc informed that certain cliange::; 
are being mac1p in the conference of 
Priesthood totla:v, somewhat in con
formity with Pre:-;ideut Smith's inst rnc
t.io11s. Thir.; is \Yell : hnt it nnrnl not be 
lost 1:;ig·ht ()f that those who have ueen 
g·.1ven an offi.rc ·in the C'hnrcl1, for the 
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Priesthood, d o not hold the Pl'icsthoocl, 
and tho nsands of t h ose arc now func
tionin g as though they held the Priest
h ood. It " ·ill be practical ly impossible 
to correct this r>ituation, both amo11g 
the livi,ng and the dead. 

EVIDENCES AND 
RECONCILIATIONS 

In E vidences a nd R econc.il iations of 
Elder ,John A. \\'idh;oe p 11bl i;-;h ec1 in 
t.he l mpr ovement Era, :Jiarch, 19-19 (p. 
161) the writer clnnYs a Yer,\· fine dis
t inction between the " ·orcls, '· believers'' 
and " orthoclox ", claiming a m ember 
accep ting the fn11c1amental principles 
of t he gospel cannot be classed a·.~ ''or
t hodox", bnt he is a "believer'', etc. 

Jn onr lack of sc:holastic train ing 'H' 
may 11ot distinguish the cliffei·cnce b e
tween the two t ermi3, but ther e ar fl 
,~ome " ·ords in Broth er \ Yidtsoe's writ
ing that appeal to ns. 

For instance, '' lloweYc1·. when the 
fo nndation rests on truth, there can 
b e little contention . One cannot quar
rel with truth. Two and two make 
four. ::: ':' ':' Such a fact must be accept
ed; there is neither orthodoxy or un
orthodoxy about it. For exn1111) lc, Chris 
t iains ·who do not b el ieve in the divine 
mission of J es us Christ and his res
urrection after the crucifixion- basic 
facts of Christianity- are not Chris
tians at all. They should not claim the 
name.'' 

Th.is -statem ent w e can nnclcr s t ancl 
- and f urther. " 1' hr important mat
ter is that l;atter-clay Sa in ts mm:.t ac
cept ALL THE FUNDAMENTALS of 
the Church ( Gospel ). 'I' lie,\· cannot 
choose t o believe a cer tain doctrin e of 
th e Church (Gospel); the~- must ac
cept th em all. 'L'hey cann ot accept: the 
Chnrch requi1·emen ts they will obe~· : 
they must conform to all.'' 

Brother \Vicltsoe goe;:; on, ''Such 
seekers for tru th ar e treacl in g- th e road 
at onP tim e follo1n·cl ]p; eYery b t>liever 
that ,Joseph Smith ·wa·s a r;r ophet of 
God. 

"To 1;;umnu.nize : They who accept 
ha.- ic dodrine: o f the Church ( Gos
pel) are n ot orthodox ; the:- are be
l ievers. 'l'hc'y "·ho d en:· the t rnth of 
th e fondam e11 tab of the r estor ed gos
pel are n ot uu orthodo~ members of 
tlw Church. thP,\- arc unbelicveriS. Usu
ally t heir wi ll · arc " unrighteonsn css 
and flabby". 

\Y e ean imcl er1~tarn1 this : \Ve ·who 
claim to be Le1 tter-cla>· Saints and r e
.i cc t the reve la tio11s of the Lord cs tab
l i sh i 11 g H is go:-;pel of Jesns Chr ir>t, are 
n ot L atter-cla,\· ~ainh;; at all , fo r all Lat
tel'-cl a:· Saints ar c fuudamentalists : 
t h e~· ac1'.rpt an d llPlieve the bas ic truthr-;; 
or: the gospel a.· God has revealed t h e 
~ame . Latter-clay Saints. as B rother 
\Yicltsoe sa,\·s, c·aun ot will to bclieYe a 
part of th e gospel as it is revealed : 
t11e,\· must accept a ll of i t or they are 
n 11 belirYC'rS-lrn-Christian, for Christ 
is ticcl np w it h a ll the r eve:>lations of 
God and consequently all the gospel. 

One weukne1~s of E lder \Yidtsoe, and 
that i\~ often ex hibited by the l eaders 
of t h e Chunb, is that in hi .. ..; ar gument 

]1e con fuses the Cln1l'ch with the gos
pel. '"l'he doctrines of the Church " . 
"tht• f 1mda111eHia b oI the CJhurc h. 
ek. The Chun:l1 has n o doctrines, t hat 
ar0 llOt always bei n g ch anged; n or has 
the Church · 'fundamentals'' that it 
stan ch> by. It should r ead the " D oc

trine:'.> of the gospel, th e fundamen tals 
of the gospel '', etc . 

'l'h c C hur ch is a con glomora ti on of 
peo pl cs. 'l' hei r cloe;trine~;; a re changing 
freque nt]>·· Yester day t hey believed in 
plnrnl marriage, today tlu~y have 
thl'own it oYerboard ; last week they 
believed in th e l.Tn it ecl Order , and to
monow it is the " relief plan", etc. 
The gospel is specific, enduring, un
cl1anp:cable. It j;:; encompassed in the 
"Chur ch of t h e F irstborn " . E lder .Jo
seph Fielding Smith says: 

'' ':'' ':'' *; yon will see th at t he member s 
of t h e Church of the firstb orn a re those 
"·ho over come all evil by faith; \\"h o 
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kE>ep the commandments of th e Lo1·d 
in their fulness and have obtained the 
orclinonces of th<" temple. Those ,,-ho 
do not obtain to th is p ower ma~r be 
members of th 0 Church of .Tes11s Christ 
of LFitter-clay Sab1t1;, but th e Lord does 
not givr into th rie handR all things." 

i\Iany Lattrr-dar Saint s Ftncl their 
leader~, are today denying the princi
ple of: plural marriage as a principle 
of salvation ancl exaltation. Th e 
Chmeh that once adopted it as a sav
ing prin ciple. i;:; now arrayed against 
it ; at one time it wa~ lWl'S('C n tecl for 
b(']ieving it, bnt it has become the 
rhicf pcrsecuto1·. 

Speakin g of the part a~sumecl by 
the C'hurch in rhe recent p erRecntions 
of the br('thren for sustaining that 
principle, lVIaTk E. Petersen, of the 
Quorum of Twelve, wrote to the Unit
ed Press, "Among witne~ses for the 
prosecution are men who 11ave been 
APPOIXTED br the CHURCH to 
scRrch out the cultists, turning 1;uch 
information as they gather to the pros
ecution for their use; these men have 
also been appo1nted by the Church to 
do all they can to fight the spread of 
polygamy.'' 

So not only cloes the Church reject 
the revealed word of Goel on the sub
ject of plural marriage, but is doing 
all it can to prevent. others from be
lieving it. We are informed that apos
tasy is ' 'deserting one's faith, religion. 
part:r, or pri•nciple." The Church ac
cepted the principle uf plural mar
riage at a s pecial conference held in 
1852, and in 1890 it reject!-'d it, gave it 
up, and arrayed itself against it in a 
bitter fight; so, according to El der 
'\Vidtsoe t h e people following the 
Church are "unbelievers'' and "un
orthodox". They have a flabby faith; 
the~· cannot be L·attcr-dR~- Saints, hav
ing snrrenclerecl the gospel, the only 
me;:ins of salvation and 0xalte1tion to 
man kind. 

THE WOMEN 

rl'he pl'Oblem of the fem.ale 6CX is be
ginning to grow into a yort~ntiom; 
magnitude. \ Var always brmgl'i its aft
f:'rmath of want and misery. rl'RUTH 
has for years championf:'cl the fight for 
"·onH'll 111 U1ei:· inalienable rights to 
marry and to motherhood. This riglJt 
is above the la1rn of man; it is a 
righ t t hat rests exclu:sively in the 
hancls of Goc1. 

l u so-callt>cl ChriRtian eo11ntrie1;, such 
as the United States, Great Britain, 
Germany, France, etc., man has tried 
to match his strength and wisdom with 
the AlmigJ1ty and has decreed th e 
mo11ogamou~ form o[ marriage. No 
matter 1Yhat t he• di"'parity in the sexes 
Pxist~ there sha]l be onl:· on(' woman to 
a man. 

Goel has decreed by revelation that 
if two or more women are agreed to 
marry the same man, and he consents 
to the arraugement. it is nobody's busi
ness but their 01::.-n, and that plural mar
riage under these circumstances is 
proper and p ermitted. Plural man-ia gc 
is a Bible doctrine, the Old T estament 
fairly reeks with examples of its prin
ciple taught by the servants of the 
L orcl, and in no place in the New 
rrcstament i~ the practice conc1emn0cl, 
th 011 gh all kinclc-; of cxc esses ,and sins 
arc mentioned and cliscreclitecl. 

rrhe Cathol ic Church idea seems to 
assume that most men are polygamous 
by nature; but they mn1;t confine th em
se]ves to sinµ:le marriages, trustin g for 
mistresses and the under-worlcl for 
their r elief. The Mormon theory is 
that there is only one standard of sex 
rcla tionship - for men and women 
alike. Tbe L ord's 1;;>rstem of marria ge 
is so 0lastic t 11at C'vrn· man may be Fl. 

hnsb;:inc1 a11cl Her)· woman a wife, the 
one h·~·ing for fatherhood and the oth
er for mothf:'rhoocl. a·n<l n either ove1·
riclinir the r11lcfi of virtue or propriety. 
There are no sex ineqm1liti es. Nei t l1er 
man or wo11rn11 is forced to marry; 
the~· all have their agenc;v. 
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Ac:cor cl ing to a LolHl on paper 
" Ne\\·s Chronicle", F ebruary 7, 19-±9-
t herc ar e 3,62G,000 more women in the 
Br it ain zone t ha u t here ar e men, from 
20-40 years of age. T h is disparity of 
the se:x:e\:; cannot be taken eare of by 
monogamons maniages. \Vomen are 
n ot ·'Old i\Iaids .. uy choice. Marriage 
is natural and desirable- and it is 
proper; it harmonizes wit h the first 
commandment given by J ehovah, to 
''Multiply and replenish the earth. '' 
T he young people have an nrge to 
mate. Jt is as natnral to rnato as it is 
to get hungry for fo od. In monogamy 
many girls arc dl'iven to prostitntion 
ancl ruin, ,d1ile in plural maniag;e all 
h ave a right to ·!:'ck ,,-ifrhooct a.1H.l, the 
Lord b eing "·illing, to motherhood. 

rl' h e cor resp ouclcnt in t he article W P. 

are quoting from, said : 

Every day some 30 r efugees from eastern 
G erma ny a re a rriving destitute a t a camp 
at Poppendorf, n ear Lubeck, in t he British 
zone in Germany. The majority a re single 
women. The camp i s designed to nccommo
tlate trnnsient r efugees for 18 hours. Jn 
practice it is housing them for weeks and 
m onths, b ecause no one in western Germany 
wants to take them in. There a rc too many 
women then ' already for whom there is no 
place in o'rdinary social and economic life. 
::: * ~' The h ard fact is th at there arc too 
many of them. Indeed it h as been officially 
reckoned that when all possible marriages 
have been made, and all possible jobs filled 
there will still be a t least half a million 
G erman women either without husbands oi
without work, 

The numeri cal di1.;; 1rn ri t~· of l be sex es 
in Germany is sti ll something- to j oke 
about. T he hero of the poj>nlar new 
film, "A B allad of Bel'lin~·~ on r e
turnin g from the wars, and being told 
t hat in Berlin thel'e are six wom en to 
every man, is v isitec1 unfailingly t here
after in all hi~:; dreams by six delecta
bl e and adoring n ympJ1s. "But the 
whole problem js also being vcn~ seri
onslr con siclerctl by most thoughtful 
persons and var ious solutions ar e put 
forwar d . ::\on e ca11 br complete w·ith
on t international cooper a ti on . 

"A mistress at the girls' high sch ool 
at K iel has put her oar "·ith a splai~h 
in the middle of the deliberation s at 
the Parliamentary Counc:il a t B oon. 
She hms ask ecl \V cs tern Ger many's la1Y
makers t o legali ze marriages of p r c
mecl!tated brevit~' . Another Ger man 
woman ffants the ,,-omen to be permit
ted to n egotiate short-term marriage~,; . 
'l1hc women \roulcl l'Ctain t heir maiden 
nan1 e,~ " ·hich " ·o ulcl pa::;s t o th eir chil
dren . 

''Polygamy1''- eYen that, the cor
rrsponclen t says, "is being canvassed 
b.r 1sornc cn t llllsiasts ancl 1rnffi(;ient in
terest has been ar oused on th e s ubject 
for resear e he1·:-; in to public opinion t o 
carry ,out a poll in H ambut·g." Some 
7:000,000 Gen uau women , it is estimat
ed . " ·ill nevel' be able to 11rnrry aiHl 
lia \'e lcgitima te childr en. 

Gail IIam ilton, t h e illustrious author, 
said of maniage: 

There is no t one woma n in a million 
who would not be married if she could h ave 
a chance. How do I know! Jnst as I know 
the sta1·s arc now shining in the sky, though 
it is high n oon. I never. sa'v a star at noon
day; bnt I know it is the nature of stars to 
shine in the sky. Genius 9r fool, :t.ich -oi· 
poor, beauty or th e beast, if marriage were 
what it should be, wh at God m eant it to 
be, what even with the world's present pos
sibilities it might be, it :would b e the Elysi
um, the sole, complete Elysium of woman, 
yes, and of m a n. Gr eatness, glory, u sefulness 
awa it her othc:>r wh er es; but here alone a ll 
her powe1·s, all h er being, can find full play. 
No condition, no ch aracter even , can quite 
hide the gleam of sacred fire; but on the 
household hearth ic· joins thr wannth of 
earth to the hues of h eaven. Brilliant, cla7.
zling, vivid, a beacon and a blessing h er 
light may be; but only a h app)' home blends 
the prisma tic rays into a soft, sen ;ne white
ness, tha t floods the world with divine il
lumination. \Vithout wifely or motherly love, 
a part of h er nattffC must r emain enclosed, 
a spring shut up, a fountain sealed.-Rac" 
Suicide YS. Children, A. :\filton Musser, p. 13. 

'l' he n a tion1;; ·will eventnall;· ca 11 
"failur e" and return to the Lord's 
war of mating the sexes. An d we shall 
c>xpect the gr eat power of the women, 
1d1c>n they are su fficiently aroused t o 
act, to be exerted, wmking for com-
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plete '·woman's rights'', inclncling 
their inalienable rights, which mranr; 
that cvrr.'· woma 11 will be free to mar
ry her choice, if the arrangr11wut can 
be made, ancl ti-y for mothel'hoocl; a11cl, 
as ·we i-;ee it, thi\.; is th e onh · solution to 
tli P. knotty problc-m. · 

HOW GREAT WAS ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN? 

111 the euthn:;iasm of yonth ancl the 
spirit of rc<:klessncss, :J'Iark E. Peter
sen, to u-se a Yulgar cxpre&-:;ion, '' l>lew 
ltis top" at the April ConferPJH'P in his 
effort to dignify Lineoln into thC' status 
of a gocl. He tleclared thp ~oocl man 
as on a par with the Prophets Tsai.ah 
aucl Jeremiah- his m!f;si.on war; a s 
great and ht> performed it as " ·ell. 

·we were ccrtai11l.'· clumbfonnclecl at 
the clcclara ti on a.ncl asked onrse lves 
what it is that m:ule Lin<:oln so out
stanclingl,\' p:reat ? 'l'rnP, hr signed two 
gT<>at measures, one the Emarn·ipation 
Ad, taking from the Southern citizen!'> 
billions of clolla ri-; ·worth o [ property, 
and cliviclinp: the nortll ancl t11e south, 
to this c1ay-eig·ht~1-six years of dis
unit~·, of stn1p:gle. animo;-;it,\·. ltntred. 
hangings ancl massacres. 'l'hr other 
ad to which lw attarhrd hif> i::;ignatun' 
·wa~ the l\Ionill anti-polygamy hill. 
·wl1id1 pnt to dpath sn far as 111f>. Gov
ernment of thr l'nitecl States was ron
c:ernecl, the principle of l'Plesti.al 01· 

plural marriage, which is marriage for 
rte1·nit,\·. IIe destroyed, legally, for the 
8ai11lis of Goel, etPrnal lives. <lncl their 
hope for an exaltation, into the pres
rnC'e of the Etcmal Goel, exehanging 
for tliat his o"·n life whiC'h WflS taken 
by an ai'isassin. 

The Prophet .foseph Smith lohl TJin
coln ho1v the slaver.'' question ronlc1 
be peaceably settled. His statesmanship 
,,·ns that the Government purchase the 
slin·es from their o"·n err-; a t a reason
able: price, pa;ving for them mone.'- de
rived from tl1e salf of public lands,
"Brcak off tl1c sl1arkles from thr poo1· 
hlaC'k man and hire him to labor like 

other human beings: for an hour's 
Yi l'tuons lilJcrt~· is "·orth a whole et.cr
nit,\· of ho1Hlagf'." If the Prophet'i-s 
plan 11ac1 bc~cn adopted no one reason
abl.'' conlcl havt' bren hurt, the negroes 
C'ou l.cl have hatl liberty and :it would 
haw been np to them individually aR 

to how to nsc th e same : but iu the sec
ond measure Lincoln aimed, at pl.eas
i11g a politic:al constituenc~r, to the de
str.nction of a people-the people of 
God. He was tlf'JWivi,ng them of their 
inherent ri1.d1ts ilncl making sla"ns of 
tlwm qnit<' <M clc6nitel,r so as the n c
g-roe1..; whom he sought to release. 

Yon may nsk, was the law of Con
g-r<>ss against plura] marriage and the 
final destrnrtion of the "Mormon" 
people· clic:tatPcl h,\' the Lorcl? You sa>' , 
no. Tlien wba 1 power dictated it? It 
Wl'IS the power of Satan. Th en is Lin
eo ln to be exaltec1 fo1· his association 
with Satan~ H e took eternal life from 
the 8aint,,; who obeyed his law, what 
Brother Pctcl't.;en is probabl~' plear;ed 
1Yith, but. that dicl not make Lincoln 
a great prophet or a great man in any 
sP11 se. SuppoSf' yo11 claim he acted in 
ig11 01·ancr not. lrno1Yinp: the meaning of 
C'elestial nrnrriage. ~·ct he wafi snpposecl 
to know 1hc Constitntion of the United 
~tatcs that gave to the l\Iormon peoplP 
the 1·ight to worship God i.n aecordancf> 
with their (~011seienc:e. 1n ap:rec ing to 
take t l1eir Conl'>titntiona] right~ away 
from the peo11le he committed a sin 
that neither the Prophets Isaiah or Jer
e1niah woulcl have committed. He 
mjght. havr been as great as tl1psp 
Prophets as Brothrr Petersen is ::is 
great as tl1e Prophet .Tot;eph Smith
a mere comma in the literature of the 
Bible. 

'J'l1c blnncler of Brother Petersen is 
s imilar to one rnaclr by Prcsid<>n1: .T. 
R t'ubPn C'lark, .Jr .. when he spoke of 
Lincoln, dassi11tt· him on a par with 
the Pl'ophct :\fosps (rrR.r rrH 1-l:; 260). 

·'\\Then a nrnn repncliates his Priest
hood seven times it is taken from him 
h,,. Goel himself." 
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WHY HA VE LAWS AGAINST 
PLUR.Ai.. MARRIAGE? 

'rhis subject k eeps bobbing up. It 
will not do"·n. 'When the prin ciple 
of plnr al maniagc was ado11 tccl as a 
tenet of the " l\Iorrnon" Church in 
1852, B righam Young 1~a icl : '' 'rlle 1win
ciple spoken of by Brother Pratt this 
morning, we believe in. I will tell 
rou- for I kno1v it-it " ·ill sail over, 
ancl ride triumphantly above all the 
prej udice and priestcraft of the da,,· ; 
it will be fostered and believed in by 
thr m ore intelligent portions of the 
wodd a<:; one of the best doctrines ever 
proclaimed to any p eople." 

:Many l etters have gone to Congres::>
men and to the Chief Executive from 
people of th e 1 nited States and else
where, a clvocating th e principle, anc.l 
some day we conceive t hat a practical 
respon se will come from the agitation. 

Our en terprising citizen of South ern 
Utah h as written Congres13men that a 
law be propo ·ed in Congress making 
plural marriag-e p ossible. We give his 
communication as follows : 

D ear Mr. Congrei:;sman: 

Jn the United States we have a large 
nnmber more 1vomen than men . Add to 
this difference the number of men who 
for var ious r eason."' ar e u nfit or who 
choose n ot to ta ke u pon t l1emselves the 
r esponsibil ity of family life and we 
have millions of women wh o by law 
arc deprived of: legitimate motherhood, 
the greatest blessing and pl'ivilege 
that can come to any woman. When 
we realize the power of the mating 
instinct we are forced to admit that if 
we deprive people of legitimate mat
in g we will have prostitution. 

Snppose we admit that plural mar
riage is not good. Tsn 't ·it better than 
prostitution ~ I1et ns look at jt from 
another angle: if plural marriage was 
legi timized don't you think women 
,,·onld bf' more choosPy about thf' ir 
mat el~1 Many "·omen would much pre
fer having a good, clean, honest nrnn be 

the father of their ehilclren even if it 
meant to be a tenth wife than to be the 
<.n1V wife of a worthless, diseai:;ed 
w1·eck who couldn't possibly father · 
h ealthy, normal childrcn. Loobng at 
it from this angle "·oulcl n 't pl ural mar-
1·iage be jnstiffocl because of its benefi
cial effects on the children of t he na
tion? 

As a mattee for investigation I would 
like to suggest that the Senate of t he 
T'nitecl Sta te1-; make an investigation. of 
the chil dren of polyg11mous families 
and compare them with those of mon
ogamous families. If, as the late .Jo. 
s i;ih B. Hi ckman mai ntained, after 
many years of inwstii:rntion, the off
flpring of pln r al marriages are strong
er ph,n;;ically. mentally, and become the 
l c•aclers in their groups, wonldn 't it 
b e unreasonabl e to havr laws which 
prol1ibit improving our race? 

nfan.v peopl e al'(' not suited for plur
al mar riage, but for those who believe 
in it, T am unabl e to sec~ any logical 
r eason to prohibit it. And it is my 
honest opinion that we would have a 
healthie~', happier and more proi;.;perons 
na fon if i t were allowed. i\Iost cer
tainly I would make some limitations. 

I r espectfully request, that you, as 
a member of the law-making body of 
our n ational Congress, introduce into 
Congr ess a law l.egali::dng: plural mar 
riage, under restrictions that you may 
deem proper. 

S incer ely, 

IYOR CLOVE 
Enterprise, Utah. 

DON'T CELEBRATE, BUT SERVE 
HIM 

Accor cling· to th e local press, the 
church es in Sal t Lak e City ar e urg
ing that all Christians spend a day 
or pra~'(~r on Friday, the 15th, in com
memoration of the cr ucifixion of the 
Savior: 

''For Christians the world over th e 
clay on ·which J esns Christ accom-
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plishecl our salvation by His death on 
the cross is hallowed beyond all oth
ers. Good Frida~' commemorates that 
rP.ntra.l act of saC'rifice whereby Goel so 
loved the ·world as to arC'ept the atonr
Jnen t of His Divine Son in the name of 
s infnl mankind. It is a clay of rever
rnre and of contrite religious obsrrv
Fince.'' 

Signccl b~r Duane G. Hunt, Catholic 
Bishop of Salt Lake; Stephen C. Clark 
Episcopal Bishop of Utah; F . T. Fow
l rr, President :Ministerial Assn.; Rev. 
Antonios Kalogeroponsos, Pastor of 
Greek Orthodox Church Hol y Trinity. 

\Ve 1vould not place a straw in the 
wa.r of the proposed eommcmoration, 
hnt we respectfull~T- ask the r}rnrches 
involved if it is not time for each of 
them to begin preaching ancl practicing 
the clodrines of J esnt'i Chri~t. and stop 
encouraging ancl abett ing the perse
cutions being directed against people 
who are trying to live the la1Ys of 
Christ. Vv e say it, in abject }1umilia
tion that if Jpsns Christ were in our 
midst today teaching the doctrines 
He taught over 1900 years ago, the 
rhurehes now comrnemor.ating his death 
would take steps to repeat the act of 
crucifixion. Serve him in ve1y deed 
and quit talking· about your devotion. 

THE HIGHEST AIM 

By Marie Broadbent 

\\That shoukl be the highest a1m of 
a leaded 

Through the flaming pages of history 
this debatable question has been ap
proached and ans1Yerecl jn many wa~·s. 
Some have proved smccessful, others 
have not. As man cont inually goes up 
the ladder of progress, step by step, 
he finds that methods of governing 
which are proper to one nation. to its 
time and habit of thought, may not be 
adaptable to another society, nation 
or time. 'l'hus it is with a leader. 
"God has granted'', sa~'S the Koran, 
''to every pcoplP a prophet in its own 
to.n:gue." 

Caesar captured for Rome what it 
was .famous for- power. Saladin, Rich
ard the Liou-Hearted, Charlemagne, 
Charles I, T1ouis XIV, Napoleon, vVash
ington, J cffernon, Hitler and Stalin, 
were each a refl ection of their own 
time. Although they were worlds apart 
in ideas and living, each .was good np 
to a point for his country and th e 
11·orld. 

EvPn if totlay onr needs are cliffer
en t from th osP in the past, a leader must 
still have the basic qu alitlets which are 
a ne<:essit~~ in being thr ·head of a city, 
sta te or nation. Virtue should not be 
only th e past 's. A modern leader should 
he God-fearing, honest, forthright, 
with clefinite ideals which he sho11lc1 
not be afraid to express. He should 
possess self-at'isnrance in both issues 
here at home or diplomatic missiom; 
a broad. In our present crisis he should 
be calm, listrn to .and tolerate both 
sicleo;, chomse the Tight and follow it up 
relentlessl~'· He must never be so high 
ancl might.v that hr il'i not able to listen 
to advice c>ome it from ever so hum
ble an incliviclual. 

A leader should have some knowl
Pdge of the daily incrcat>ing scientific 
discoveries upon whi(~h we rely in cases 
of emergencies snch as war. His cle
cisi ons should be carefully weighed 
and halancecl but ought not to be long 
in the making·, remembering to be tem
perFt te in all thin gs. But above all he 
must remember that he as a learler is 
obligated to the people who put him 
into power. For by serving the peo
ple of one nation with integrity he 
serves t h e world . It is this which is 
the highest aim for a leader to achieve. 

If yon are ever brought into the pres
ence of Goel, aml exalted to a seat in 
his celestial kingdom, it will be by 
virtue of the Holy Priesthood, there
fore you have got to be proved, not 
onl~· by being tempted by the devil, 
but the Priestboocl wil.l try you-it will 
t r y you to the core.-.J eclccl1aJ1 M. 
Grant. 
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RECOLLECTIONS OF THE 
PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH 

(From Juvenile Instructor, 27:470) 

.Si .. t.er Lucy i\I. Smith, widow of the 
late George A. S1t1 ith , of Sal t Lake 
City, g ives the following acconnt of 
her fi rst meeting with the Prophet, 
and also some or her recollectious of 
him: 

"I was born February 9, J817, at 
B ethel, Oxford Co llnty, Maine, a.nd I 
was baptized A ugu1;;t 12, J 837. I first 
met the P rophet Joseph Smith on a 
steamboat, when I landed at a ferry in 
Nauvoo. The .first words h e sa id to our 
company are: ' T g uess you are all T1at
ter-cla.'· Saints, b5· the singing I heard 
"·hen the boat la ])(lecl. ' H e then shook 
hancls with each one in the compan,\·, 
and then took h is 1-;;ister, Jmcy Mil ican's 
seven months oJcl boy in 11jt:; arms a.nd 
sat clown a·nd wept for joy, a:5 l1is isis
ter was thought to be in a decline 
when sh e left home the year before 
with her husband. She wa~;; inch•ecl the 
pi ctnre of health when she r cturJJed, 
whi ch gave the Prophet double joy on 
111 ceting her with her son. 

"Preisident J O.'Cph 8.mith, the Proph
et., lookPd the same to me ·when J met 
him as I had seen him in a clream be
fore I left home. I can bear ti?stimonv 
that many of his prophecies have com.e 
to p ass; n ot only hit<:; alone, bnt otl1 ers 
who have been ordained under his ad
ministration, have uttered prophecies 
that have bern fulfi lled to the let ter. 
One I 'vill m e.ntion in par ticnlar : 

. "Apostle G~orge A. Smith proph e
SH'd m the Kirtland Temple that the 
wild beasts shonld pick the hones of 
the mobocrat, Dr. D odds. ·w1u1 n we 
Wfre crossing the plains on our way 
to the vall e>·, a grave was observed 
on .our right_ b;v Apostle George A. 
Smith and Krother .B}lijah CheneY. 
'I'lH'.'' we.nt to the grave ancl beheld D·r. 
D odd 'R name \YRS on the boarcl and 
his bones strewn a bout, having' been 
rlug up and pickecl by 1vilcl beasts. 
B1·other Cheney testified tl1at lie heard 

Bl'other George A . Smith's prophecy 
in the temple and isa w that the \\·ild 
beasts had p icked the old mobocrat 's 
bones. I heard this from t heir o"·n 
mo ti ths, right t lwre on the p lains. 

" I }1eard th e Prophet preach twice. 
Orn·e at the mansion an d on c:e at the 
bowPlT He spoke 011 the pluralit.'· of 
Gods. He said, ·There are lords man>· 
ancl gods many, but to ns the1·e is but 
oup Go<l'; but, said he, ' tJ1 cre are Gocls 
to other planc~ts. \ \ 'e l'ead ip the Bible', 
hr continuecl. ' Father, Son and Holy 
Gh01;;t. these t hree are one·. He said 
thRt '"as not the right rendering of that 
SC'ript ure. It () l1oulcl read, " l'hP.se three 
a r e agreed . ' He remarked that h e 
wonl cl lik e to speak to tlle i)eople two 
honrs, but the rain made such a .noise 
on the n mbrellas ( it was raining at 
the time ) it wonlcl be useless. "But', 
1~aicl lit>, ' I hn vc brongbt the L·aws ancl 
F oi:itens' prophecy to th e ground, as 
th c,_,. predic ted T sl10nl d never speak 
from this stand again ; but I have. ' H e 
then saicl, Brethren and sisters, love 
o.nc• another; loYe one anot her and be 
rn0reiful to ~·0L1r Pnemie1.;;.' He repeated 
t ho1' C words in a very emphatic tone of 
vo iL·e 1yith a l ond amen. 

''Th e next clRy he 1nnt to Car thage; 
ancl on the evening of the 27th of 
J .1me such a ba1·kin°· and howlino· of ~ . b . 

<l og,., and bellowing of cattle all over 
the ci ty of Nauvoo I n ever heard ,be
fol'e or since. I "·as a t Brother Da
vicl S mith 's house. I knelt down and 
triecl to pray for the Prophet, but I 
" ·as strnck sppecl1 l ess, a.ncl knew n ot 
th e eauise before next morning. Of 
course. th e awfnl deed "·as already ac
complish etl , when the t'>pirit refused to 
give me utterance to pra>· the eveni1Jg 
bc>fore. The 11ext clay thP hodies were 
b1·ongl1t and eonve>-ed to the mansio.n. 
Tl1 er e T witnessed t11 e awful scene-the 
P l'ophet and Patriarch l .,· i11g in their 
gore, an d thon sands of men, wome.n 
and chiklren weeping all around. 

" The little children were very much 
attached to the Prophet, as he used to 
play with them as one of their equh.ls. 
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Indeed he was loved best by those who 
were most acquainted with him. His 
daughter, Julia, told me that her papa 
talked with her before he left, and 
told her to be a good girl; and he par
ticularly enjoined it upon her to never 
mistreat any of her playmates, and 
then he should be happy to meet her 
agajn. 'Oh ', said she, 'how bad I should 
feel if I thought I should not be pre
pared to meet my dear papa.' 

u:~.\I~, two brotlH•rs. FreE>horn a.nd D a
vid Smith, came to Xanvoo in the fall 
of 18-t.2. rrhe~- \Yf'l'(" Very much attached 
to the Proplw t ,Joseph Smith. M~r 
brother Dav icl \nu:; pat'isin p: his store 
onE' clay anrl h e said the man of Goel 
ran ont. took him hY the 11an cl and 
said. 'c+ocl b lt>St.'> you,· Brotller Sm ith.' 
HP said it made ]1i111 fopl so g:oorl to 
haYE' th<" Prophet of Goel fake so mnr]1 
pains to romE> out to shake his hand 
a1Hl bless him. hr felt it thron <»h hiR 

"' whole s.rstem. '' 

Elc10r \Yilliam l\f. Allred, of Rt. 
C'harles. Bear Lake C'onnh· Tdaho l'e-
latPd th e follmYing: · . . 

"As T was not qnitf' A rtePn Years 
olcl when 1 first mE>t thr Propl~et, J 
c·annot remember man~- of his saying·s 
at that timP : but as he 1Ya:'; rcturnin~. 
he preaehPd in tlw Salt RivPr branch. 

"I wa~ "·ith him in the troubles at 
De\Vitt, Adarn-oncli-alnnan. Rnd in Far 
\Vest. T have pJa:ved hall with him 
man~· times in Nauvoo. H e wi:1s preach
ing once, and he Frn id it tri0d some of 
of the pious to sre him pla~r ball with 
the bo~·s . He then related a story of a 
certain prophet who was sitting under 
the shade of a tree amusing himself 
in some way, when a hunter came 
along with his bow and arrow. The 
prophet asked him if his bow was 
strung up all the time. The hunter 
answered that it was not. The prophet 
asked him why, and he said it would 
lose its elasticity if he did. The proph
et said it was so with his mind, he did 
not want it strung up all the time. 

' ·Another time when I heard him 
preaching he saicl if he told the peo
ple all the Lord hacl revealecl to him, 
some would seek his life. E ven as 
good a man a!.; old Brother C--, here 
on the stan d, he aclclcd (pointing back 
to him ), would seek his life . l was JWE's
en t when he prrached the first sermon 
on baptism for the dPacl. I r emember 
my fath er said it was astonishing to 
11im t.o tb ink h e had read the Dible fill 
his life and he had .never looked at it 
in that light before. I " ·ar:; presrnt at 
hi~ firi<;t bapbsm for the dead .,, 

THE CARLING SISTERS 

\Ye a re r cfrer>h eel and g-1·ea tl:r heart
c:nccl in the apparent tnrn of its pol
icy tli e Desc1·ct ::J rw-.-; has assumed to
ward the f.nndamcntal principle or th t~ 

Gos1wl, for whic:h TR1T'l'II has so Jong 
lwen eoutencling. Page :3c of the 
Chnrf'h section, J\farch 2. 1949, g-raphic 
pittlll'es are tl it'-ph1»ec1 of the "Five 
Carling S'.sters ... "·ho entered the prin
eipl e of plnral nrnniage of the Churcl1, 
ancl have made vcr~- enviable records 
br way of increi:1 si11g the po]Julation 
of the State. adding to it..; good citir.en
n- ancl eontr ilrnting to i.he economif' 
strides of th e people. 

ThPy arc five claug:hte1·s of Tsaac 
Vanwagoner C'arling ancl his two 
wivrs, who came west from New York 
an d drove a yoke of oxen from Nauvoo 
to Utah. H is l iving progeny no"· mun
ber well over 1000 r:;ouls. The five liv
daughterR are in age, 82 to 94 yearR. 
and th ey are sti11 rarryinp: on, true to 
faith. TRU'l'H sR llltefl these wonderfnl 
sisters. 

A MERICA FOR M'E! 

It's home again, and home again, America for 
m e! 

I wan t a ship that's westward bound to plow 
the rolling sea, 

To the blessed Land of Room E nough beyond 
the ocean bats, 

Where the air is full o( sunligh t and the flag 
is full of stars. 

-Henry Van Dyke. 
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NEW EASTER NEWS 

Speak not to m e of c nclless dt'ath; 
Beond the Grave's dreadful p•)l'tal 

Even stirs Spirit's deathless breath 
W aking souls to li[e immortal. 

The One who h eroicaJJy won, 
The Tomb's conquest and victory

The .\laker of earth, stars and sun, 
Brought our unending life to be . 

True to Nephite expecta tion, 
H e cam e, in deathless flesh and bone, 

To the hidden 'Vestern nation 
That " other sheep" their Loni migh t own. 

In Palmyra's Temple of t rees, 
Shone a new the Light resplendent, 

A Youth's troubled soul to a ppease 
\ Vith truth a nd g lor y t ranscendent. 

From out Ce lestia l burning, 
Spoke again the voice eterna l 

Answering a Seer's heart yearning, 
With new Easter n ews, supernal. 

-Nephi J ensen 
* * * * * 

W e acknowledge with thanks the above splen· 
did verses. 

VIN DJ CATION 

Once in an ancient city, whose na me I n o long· 
er remember, 

Raised aloft on the column, a brazeu statue o[ 
Justice 

Stood in th e publi c squ are, upholding the 
scales in its deft hand, 

And its right a sword, that emblem of Justice 
that presided 

O ver the la ,,·s o f the land, a nd the hearts and 
homes of the people. 

Even the birds had built their nests in the 
scales of the balances, 

Having no fear of the sword that flash ed in 
the sunshine above them. 

But in the course of time the laws of the 
land were corrupted; 

Might took the place of right and the weak 
were oppressed and the mighty 

Ruled with a n i ron rod. Then it cha nced in a 
nobleman's p alace 

Tha t a n ecklace of pearls was lost, a nd ere 
long a suspicion 

Fell on the orpha n girl who lived as maid in 
the household. 

She, a (tel' a form o( trial, condemned to die 
o n th e scaffold, 

P a tiently met h el' doom at the foot of the 
statue of Justice. 

As to her Fa ther in Heayen her innocent spirit 
ascended 

Lo! oyer the city the tempest rose; and bolts 
of th under 

Sm ote the statue of bronze, a ncl hurled in 
wrnth from its left hand 

Down on the pavement below the clattering 
sca les of 1he balan ce, 

And in 1 he ho llow thereof was found the nest 
of a magpie, 

Into whose clay built. walls the n etk lace of 
pea rls was inter woYen. 

- Longfellow. 

T he young author wrote asking a n editor 
for his definition of the perfect short story. 

The editor replied that it must be _( I) short 
and to 1he point, (2) con tain a rcli!?'iou s touch, 
(3) haYe some re[ei-ence to the aristocracy, (4) 
have atrion, (5) possess sex a ppeal. 
.. .. " ' h ereupon the author sent a long the fo l
lowing: 

"Good heavens!" said the Duchess, "you're 
pulling 111y leg." 

A ,·cry liulc boy came home dejected from 
his first day a t school. 

" Ain' t goin' tomorrow", he said. 
" \\Thy not, dear?" asked his moth er. 
" \ Veil, I can 't read 'n I can 't write 'n ' they 

won't let me talk-so what's the use?" 
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